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SUMMARY.'
-*

The Allies on their left have had some

heavy fighting, but still
hold their own.

An unconfirmed report )B current In Fa»ls

that the German right Is entirely broken.

Armoured motor cars and mitrailleuses aro

being used to pursuo the retreating Gormans.

Poronno Is said to have been recapture!.

A Parin communique Indicates that,the Ger-

mans aro surrounded In the Somme depart-

ment.

British airmen have brought down several

German aToplanen during the last few days.

The German attacks to the eastward of,

RHms havo been renowed with unavailing

force.
'

Two battalions of the Prussian Guards were

wiped out on Monday.

The losses In the Guards Corps have been

tremendous. Somo regiments have lost all

their officers.

One German army corps is said to be in full

rotreat. and tho 16th Army Corps has suffered

very severo IOBSCS.

The "Times" military correspondent states

that good judges'reckon the German casual-

ties in Franco at 400,000.

The expenses
for 3,000,000 Germana

mobilised are estimated at £900,000 dally, or

!i3r3,500,000 for the year.

Tho Kiel Canal Is reported to be crowded

with warships, Including the largest battle-

ships of the German liavy.

The arsenal is stated to be working day

and night.

Trains are continuously coming to Kiel with

the latest ordnanco from Krupps', which will

complete the battleship armaments.

The Germano declare that the whole fleot

will soon bo rerdy to come out and fight.

The Official PresB Bureau states that the

Gcrmail cruiser Erndon has sunk five more

vessels In the Indian Ocean.

Rumours are current among toa traders

that two Japanese cruisers havo sunk the

Erndon.
'

It Is Btated that the closing of the Dar-

danelles to navigation suggests that the Porte

? IntendB to defy he Triple Entente.

The Gorman Emperor Is commanding 12

army corps In Eastern Prussia.

A fierce battle has been raging since Sun-

day, four army corpB being engaged on both

'

tides.

The nuBslans have already repulsed the

Germans at several points.

There have been several sorties from

,

Przemysl, but they pioved unsuccessful.

The Austrian retreat continues in great

confusion. Tho Russians have captured

fuither prisoners, and a number of gunB.

It is seml-offlclally admitted that the

Austrian losses are 160,000 Hilled, 200,000

wounded, 200,000 prisoners, and 000 guns.

The supply of quickfliers is exhausted, and

tho AuBtrians aro now relying on obsolete

cannon.

Many wounded french soldiers confirm the

reports of the German atrocities.

The Admiralty has prohibited neutral

trawlers from uBlng east coast ports as fish-

ing bases.

Lisbon has contributed £1000 towards the

rollet of British wounded.

It Is estimated that German firms' debts to

English flnnB amount to «00,000,000.

Tho operations In the Camoroons, Central

'Africa, against tho Germans, havo been as

successful as thoso in Togoland.

The Anglo-French forces nave already cap-

tured the gi eater patt of the territory ceded

to Germany le 1911.

The Montreal Government has sanctioned

the despatch of a French-Canadian expedi-

tionary force of E000.

Madame Ada Crossley Is arranging a con- |

cert by Australian artists to raise fundB for

1

the British Red Cross Society.

Sir Charles Johnson has been elected Lord

Mayor of London.

'

The British Bteamor Southport made a flash

from the Gorman Carolines, and reached

Brlabano yeaterday.

Mr. Q. Cann (Labour), the ROT. S. D. Tar

rlngton (Liboral). and Mr. J. A. Huston, have

boon nominated for Canterbury.

In view of tho party truco until May 1,

1915 Mr. Wade bas marked bia dlsaproval of

the'candidature of Mr. Tarrington.

A site has boen fixed at Daceyville for 600

canvas dwellings to bo erected for families

of workmen on reduced time.

The Bolectlon and allocation of tho tenants

han been placed by Mr. Griffith In the hands

of a coramltteo

A block of buildings In Charleville was

destroyed by Uro early yesterday morning.

About 200 men wero at work on tho earth

, ?works of ino Broken Hlll-Condobolln raliway
J yesterday.

Tho Anglican Synod has resolved to cele
trato the annhorsary of tho first divine ser-
vice In Austialla on Febiuary 3.

The Labour Federation pf Western Aus-

tralia Is urging unionists to agitate for the

Imposition of a graduated war tax.

The Perth Chamber of Commerce has re
nfflrmed Its ad\ocacy of the bulk handling
of wheat.

The Now South Wales revenue "or the paBt
quarter Boons an increase of £209,040.

The Victorian rovenue for the quarter
»mounted to £2,090,219, being an Increase of

£80,770.

A sharp earthquake shock wttB experienced
at Wellington and otbor places In Now Zea-

land yesterday.

Dr. P. S. Jones won the University golf
championship at the Rose Bay links yeBter
day.

The Commodities Commission took evidence
OB to the quantities o£ coal available from

tho Maitland and Newcastle coalfields.

Counsel for the gas companies commenced
his address in camera, and had not con-
cluded at the adjournment.

Tho oversea trade of the Commonwealth for
tho first eight months of tho j ear shows a

substantial increase.
'

Imports of merchandise, oxeludlns gold,
trero greater Ulan foi the corresponding porlod
of last year by £3,000,000. /

Tho experts for the same porlod showed an

Increase of over £4,000,000.

The evidence elicited In the prosecution of
miners* In connection with the aftornoon shift
disclosed a strlko.

The Court found that the case had been
proved. A decision was deferred until all the
cases had been heaid.

The enrolments at the Victoria Barracks
yesterday totalled 180 The material offered
was of an excellent type.

It is probable that, following the example
Bet in Melbourne, there will bo a Btreot par-
ade of the expeditionary force.

Neirly all the miners who struck at several
Newcastle collieries resumed work yesterday.

The coal exports from I ewoaatlo to Inter-
state ports for the month have been well
maintained.

The shipments to oversea markets havebeen comparatively light.

The chief officer of the ship Crlllon wasstruck by some
ballast during unloading ope-

rations at Newcastle and killed.

At tho Yass shov,, which was opened yestoiday, the entries totalled 1280. Competition
in the sheep section was good.

A moderate volume of business was trans
) »clod on 'Change yesterday at practically

I unchanged rates.

The ruining maitket was very dull, business
* being practically at a standstill.

The lute market was unaltered. Wool-packs had further sales at 5/3. Cornsacka
vero nominal at C/C

It waa found impossible to obtain cream of
til tar. A substitute hnB found some favourIn Melbourne.

There is some likelihood of the vine grow-ee being approached with a proposition to
fcianufaeturo cream of tartar

locally.
'

In the produce market butter
was firmly held

^-nt 100/ per cwt for the local trade, and
101/ to*

export.

l'orecc-t-Some Bhowois on the coast
fiud,aioU£' the northern border districts; with

thunder,
fire elsowhero; aouth-eastorly winde.

"FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
.*-

TUE HOUSE OF DI8TINOnON.

MAGNIFICENT MILLINERY,

FOR RANDWICK RACES.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OP FRENCH

MOiJELS.

One Hundred French Model Hat».

Tlic Last Shipment to leave
the

Continent prior to the declaiation

of War hale just
come to hand,

in time for Race Week.'

"We pride oursches on securing this shipment ni

' time for Hace requirements. It «as bought on the,
keenest terms l>v our Continental Bujcrs, and the

cconotm thus effected «ill 1« shared hy our
clients.

The«e Model Hats depict the very latest French

Mode, and ensure to the «eurer that note of smart

distinctivcness no desirable for the Randwick Lawn.

A\> advise immediate inspection.

THE PRICES BANGE FROM 47/0 TO « GUINEAS.

UNIQUE MILLINERY OFFER.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
LADIES' UNTRIMMED HATS,
Ri:SULT OF EXCEPTIONAL PURCHASE.

This offer is reilly one of the most remarkable we

have ever placed an sale. Not only do the
shapi«

an colours reveal the note o( style distinction,

but the quality of tile straw in every hat Is all
that could he desifd.

We doubt whether there are any Tables to equal
them In the whole of the Commonwealth. Patrons
will sec at a glance that such hat» u we are

offering arc worth Infinitely more than the special
prices we advertise. At a time when there Is a

call for economy an offer like this should not be
disregarded.

RECORD SHIPMENT OF REAL TAOEL UNTRIMMED

SHAPES, in the leo- latest shapes and shades; in

fact, the latest note in untrininicd ßtraws. Colours:

Black, Champagne, White, Pink, String, Burnt.
ThcFO we have decided to mark ONE PRICE, 6/11
EACH.

A LVROE COLLECTION OF IMPORTED TAOEL AND
PEDAL HATS, the verv finest mata procurable.
These are really MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES,
and were therefore

purchased hy us at a very keen
pi lee. We intend passing the benefit of this pur-
chase to our Customers while the Huts last.

PRICE, 4/11 EACH.
THIRD FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

CHILDREN'S REAL PANAMAS,
SPECIAL 10/0 OFFER.

Tîiis line of Real Panamas represents most unusual
value.

CHILDREN'S REAL PANAMAS, fine bleached quality,
soft and pliable, in dainty, close-fitting shape.
Worth 16/6. PRICE, 10/0.

THIRD FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SPECIAL VALUES IN
SAMPLE TURKISH TOWELS.

This morning Farmer's are offering unique values
in Turkish Toncla. The goo-K ,n ui .unod in

the Manchester
Department, and comprise manu-

facturers' samples in White and Coloured Turkish

Towels, which have been 6ligbtly soiled. The
quality of the Towels is in no way impaired, and

as we have marked them at much bejow their
usual prices, the offer is of special importance.
Make a point of inspecting these exceptional
values earlv this morninr.

MANCHESTER DEPARTXiENT,
GROUND FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

THE MILITARY NOTE-BOOK

OF POCKET LETTER-CARDS.
A PRACTICAL GIFT.

Military Authorities have approved the Pocket
Letter-card as a means of communication from
those in camp or at the front. These Pocket
Letter-Cards are enclosed in a strongly-made wal-

let, measuring 6) x 4f inches when closed, a con-

venient size. Each wallet contains pencil and
a good supply of cards.

PRICi:, TOMPT FTE. 1/8 EACH.
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

ÖOW ASTERS NOW.
^

TASMANIAN SAVED SEED.

This popular garden plant is without question
A SPLENDID LINE for cultivation, both for
ORNAMENT IN THE GARDEN and for CUT-
TING for Decoration. It is eacy of cultiva-
tion, and castlj raised from seed,

TASMANIAN ASTERS.
Fine

Branching Types, in 6 Distinct Colours.
One pitt, each, for 2/6; or Mixed Pkts., 1/ ea.

HOHENZOLLERN. Mixed, ad per plrt,

OSTRICH FEATHERED, Mixed. Od per pkt.
GIANT BRANCHING, Mixed, Od per pkt.

ANDERSON and 00., LTD., Seedsmen,

809 Ceorge-Btrcet, Sydney.

.pENFOLD'S
FOR

TYPEWRITER MATERIALS.

Satisfaction Is assured
If you choose from our

well-assorted stock.
Reliable coeds that are

umurpfisscd for value
TYPEWRITER PAPERS

Letter Foolscap Brief

Size. Size. Size.
Thin Cream Wove, t

takes 8 coplea
. 8/ 4/ 7/6

Fine Cream

Wove, Bank . 2/ . 2/8 Í/
Smooth Thick

Cream Wove ..' 2/0
'

3/0 7/
an«i 15 others.
TINTED DUPLICATING .

SnEETS . 2/ 2/9 è/6
TINTED MANIFOLDING

SHEETS .: 2/8 8/ 6/

QUICK DRYING PAPERS-Wliitc and Tinted.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS-BRUSHES, OIL CANS, ETC.

Sample Book Free,

W. 0. PENFOLD AND CÍO., LTD.,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

183 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
Estd. 1830._'Phones: City 7073 and 7074.

SUNOL,
SUNOL, 8ÜNOL, EUNOI

UNOL, SUNOL, SUNOL, SUNOI

The Perfect Pipe Tobacco,

Dark or Light, Plug or Cut.

.To be hot! of all Tobacconists,
or 8/ per lb (post free) from

MICK SIMMONS, LTD.,

HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

Branches: City, Suburbs, and Newcastle.

T LOTD AND COLLINS,

CHOICE PARISIENNE MODELS.

Ladies should inspect them before purchasing else-

where.

Nothing to be seen in the city like them; and
prices extremely

moderate.

804, SOO, 303 GEORGE-STREET.

YTTUNDERLICH CEILINGS.

VV For home, office, public buildings. The design«

are different, of course, but the quality that has made

the name "Wunderlich" sjnommous with good in-

terior decorations is to be found in all. Fire-resisting,

nnsilv erected, and economical. Write for a
copy of

nnr catalogue, and nlso Kct us to send you a free

SlinSte for ceiling YUUR home In Wunderlich.

WUNDERLICH, LTD..

Baptí't-street, Redfern;
5(1 Pitt «trei'l. Suln-y._

TASTING SUCCESSES

ore not, gencnlly, to be attained

from a Bingle brilliant coup.
The development

and ctecution of

n plan of campaign which provide«

for alow but continuous progress
is the method of sound judgment,
and is products c of the greatest
¿nal results.

If you are planning a campaign for

flic extension of your business,
after the

present
business depression,

there is no time like the present
in which to begin your preliminary
operations, by the Issuance

of judicious catalogue and other

advertl'ing mntter.

/

W. E. SMITH, LTD.,

«-80 BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.
?*.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
FOR MARSEILLES, rLïMOblU, AND LONDON,

_FlllST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY._

|

? uul

Steamer. 1 Tons. I Com- I S>uue>, Melb., AdeL,

MOOLTAN.. llo.OOù
MOLDAVIA. 1U.U0U
KHYBER... 9,000
MEDINA.... 12,600
MONGOLIA.

]lU,ufK)

mander.
|

N

teuve

8 M-"'- I 8 p-l

tiaaüock
Cordon..
Kilc.it...

Notley..
Loweilin.

Oct. 6 I Oct. 8

Oct. 17
jOLt.

20 Oct. 22

Oct. 31 [Nov.
3 INov. 5

Nov. 14 (Nov. 17 (Nov. 19

INov. 28 |t.cc. 1 'Dec 3

Electric Fans and Reading Lamps in all cabinB.
First and Second Saloons Free of Ch,irge.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York,
ria Sue*.

For Fares and all further particulars apply to
A. GORDON WLSL'HE,

Superintendent in Australia, 63 Pitt-street.

Tel., City 1009.
?

_

ipHE
ABERDEEN "EINTE".

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Cear^
THEMISTOCLES.... .111,231111.

SdilcmaütlSails Nov. 2
'

.DEMOSTHENES.
MARATHON. 8,000 P. J. Colline. Sail«,

Dec. 7
-

11.XO0 A. Robb. Sails, Jan. 2,

*

Triple-sccw Turbine.

SALOON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS,
LONDON, from £46. £1« to £20.

Capetown and Durban from £30; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line, £110.

(lst-clau both wayi), £82 «nd-class Orient).
'

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,-from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the nigheat
Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tahles, .etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agent« in Australia.

VTTHTTE STAR LINK
'* ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

DURBAN. CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON.
Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Gear.

SUEVIO.I 12,500 toual About Oct. IT
PERSIC. 12,000 tons i About Nov. 7

.CERAMIC. 18.600 tons I Ahnnt Nov. 21
.

New Triple Screw Steamer. Largest Vessel in

Australia Trade.
FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN. £18/16/ to £54/3/;

LONDON, £19 to £S0; NEW YORK. BOSTON,

QUEBEC, MONTREAL. Etc.. from £25/6/; MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/.

Pamphlets and all information on application.

Luggage received only on day or sailing.
PAT OCTY and CO.. Lid.. Agents in Australia.

"ÖMEWÄRD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.H°
Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved

th* Magnificent Steamer» of th. White Star Uni by
application to

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

ME
FOR MARSEILLES, VIA USUAL PORTS,

F.M.8. DUMBEA sails from M. M. Wharf, Miller*«

Point, TUESDAY, 6th OCT., at 4 P.M.

E. DE BAILLOD,
Tel., City 7178. General Manager for Australia.

/"sOOK'S AUSTRALASIAN TRAVELLERS' GAZETTE
yj AND SAILING LIST.

Giving Particulars of Travel in all Countries
at Lowest Current

Rates,
Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE EASY.

THOS. COOK AND SON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

rpiihl ÜLUE FUNNEL LINE,
.*.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
Via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE,

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

NESTOR.114,500 tonslOwi.| Oct. 19

ULYSSES.114,500 tonslJ. Barber..! Nov. 23
AENEAS.llO.OOO tons Jfilhcnch.. Dec. 21

Noon.
Noon.

Noon.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.
FARES: LONDON, from £45 Single and £81 Return.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Return
from £55. Single Cabins: London £55, Africa £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-For Return vin SUEZ CANAL rJid
JAVA per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M.; 1st class
both ways, X1S0; if returning 2nd class, £97.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars, apply
GILCHRIST, WATT, und SANDERSON, LTD.,

Agents, 7 Bent-street.

pi ÄNTi U. JJRAx\CH SERVTOE".
.*-

TO DURBAN. CAPETOWN. AND LONDON.
VU MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

ONE CLASS ONLY.

BELTANA.IlLlíKiLinghani... INoon.
|Oct 17

BORDA.|l1,120|Millington.|Noon. |Nov. 28

All Twin-screw Steimors. Fitted with Wireless.
FARE: Durban and Capetown, l8, 15, and 17 Guineas.

London, £10, £18, £20, Return and Stop-over Tickets

interchangeable with Aberdeen Lin
Tictets for Return via Suez, per P, and O, Mail:

Second-class, £49 19s to £53 11s.

E. ANO A. STEAMSHIP CO., LTU.
THE PREMIER LIKE TO THE FAR EAST.

Uighest-clasi British Steamships, specially con-

structed and equipped.

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI (under Govern-
ment contract), AND JAPAN,

VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, and TIMOR.

Steamer. JT'ns| _ Commander_JSydney |B'bane

.ST. ALBANS|460n|E. S. Baikle, R.N.RIOctT 28 Oct. 80~

EASTERN . .4000 IF.Carter.R.A.N.R. [Nov. l8 Nov. 20

tALDENHAMHOOO |0. L. Smith, R.N.U]Dec. - |Dec ?

.Wireless Telegraphy.
tOmits Darwin. Timor, and Shanghai.
Unrivalled Cuisine and Service.

The above vessel« are all covered against War Risks

under the British Government's scheme.

For Fares and all information
apply

to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
S7 Pitt-street, Sydnîy.

And at Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcaitle.

u NlJER NEUTRAL FLAG
Aud the Protection ot

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,
To

SAN FRANCISCO AND LONDON.

AMERICAN SAMOA AND HONOLULU.

STEAMERS LEAVE SYDNEY:
VENTURA

....
"CT. 24 VENTURA .... DEO. 19

SONOMA .
NOV. 21 SONOMA. JAN.

16. 1916.

DESCRIPTION OF STEAMERS:
19,000 Ton«. . Twin

Screw«, 17 KNOTS,
fitted with

'

Powerful Wire!«*«.
Classed 100 Al at British Lloyds.

UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL CARRIED.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
in

AMERICA, CANADA, EUROPE.

Apply
OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANT,

44 Pitt-street,r
V. A. SPROUL,

Tel., Cltv iüflS. Managing Agent

QLAN
?. STEAM TO

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, LONDON.
AND LIVERPOOL.

, The Fine, Fast New Steamer
CLAN MACLEOD,

One of the steamers included in British Government
Insurance Scheme.

4796 Tons, Captain A. H. YOUNO,
will be de-riit'>1'f'l from
SYDNEY, OCTOBER 3rd

(to be followed by Clan MacEwcn, sailing 17th Oct )

taking WOOL. GENERAL, and
REFRIGERATED CARGO

at, Lowest Current Rates.
War Risk Insurance under Brith-h Government

Scheme effected if
required.

For Rates of Freight applv to
TOE M'ARTHUR SHIPPING AND AGENCY CO., Ltd.,

15 Macquaric-placc.

Tel. No.-Office, 1893 Central.

CARGO received at Brown's Wharf, Woolloomooloo.
Tel. NOB.-City 8847.

Wiiiiam-atrect 853;_
TOOYAL I'ACKET S.N. COMPANY
-»-v (KONINKLYEE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPP.Y).

FABT MAIL SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
'

VIA QUEENSLAND POR1S, DARWIN or DOBO, AND
MACASSAR (omitting PORT MORESBY),

Connecting with Weekly Mail Steamers to Europe, via

_Suez Canal and Genoa or Marseille«.

New Steamer«. |"Ton«. fO'm'dr| "Sydney)TBri»ha

1 Calls at DARWIN, * Calls at DOBO (Aroe Islands?.
Return Tickets Interchangeable with Burn«, Philp

Line.

Sydney to London, £88 First, £55 Second, Including/
Rall Fare through Java.

ROYAL PACKET S.N. CO.,
. M Pitt-ttreet.

_JPhnne, »53 and 7487 City,_
AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL" LTÑE,

TO MANILA. CHINA, AND JAPAN.
S.S. CHANGSHA . 30th SEPTEMBER.
S.S. TAIYUAN

.
27th OCTOBER.

SAILING FROM DALGETY'S WHARF, MILLER'S
POINT.

AT 4 P.M.

Via^ Queensland Ports, FARES,
and 1st. 2nd.

Thursday Island .£14 0 0 ..£11 0 0
Darwin . IS 0 0 .. 12 0 0

Zamboanga . 23 10 0'.. 17 5
Manila- . 2S 10 0

.. IBIS

Hongkong . 30.0 0 .. 19 10
O. S. YU1LL and CO., Lid.. 0 Bridge-Btreet.

LANGLEY
BROTHERS, LIMITED,

Baltic Wharf, Miirkct-strect.
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,

TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via Newcastle.

Superior Pasaengcr Accommodation.

TWEED RIVER.-DUROBY, MONDAY, 9 p.m._

a~~
OSFORD, WOY WOY, and WYONG.-S.S. GOSFORD

leaves Gosford Wharf, root of Erskinc3t, Tuesday
and Fridav, 5 a.m. Cargr, received not later than 6 p.m.

dally. Tel., 1797 Oity. ¡STEPHENSON
and CHEW.

SHIPPING.

QIUBí¡NT LI Nil
-

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
'

For Plymouth and . London, via Naplee and Toulon,

Calline .at Fremantle (W.A.). Colombo.

Transhipping to all Indian Porta and Egyptian row

R.M.S.
Leave Ltave. Leave

Reg. Oom. I Syd..
|

Melb.. I Adel..

Tonslmamterl noon.

~ "

T

OTWAY.|l:i,u77jSymona'
-

'Sept. 30 Oct. 2

OSTERLEY.12.129 Jenks..lOct. 24 Oct. 28 Oct. 30

ORSOVA.iiq.OMl¡(ealey 'Nov. 21'Nor. 2.1'N'ov- 27

No visitors allowed on board on Bailing day.

_PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBASE.__
,

Leave Sydney I Arrive I Leave ! Arrive

Steamer._j_2 p.m. InrlsbançjBrijhane^vdncy..
OSTERLEY. ? I Oct. 10. I Oct. 12 ' Oct. 14 ' Oct. 16.

Sailing from Orient Wharf, Circular Quay.
Write for Illustrated Circular, -riving full Partien

lan.

DAVID REID. .

12 Martin-place. General Manager In Austral!».

rjANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN
"

ROYAL
^

?

.- MAIL LINE.

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
R.M.S. NIAGARA Sails 5 p.m. TO-DAY (THURSDAY),

No. 5 Wharf (next Gas Works),
Darling Harbour.

Passenger« must be on hoard before 8.80 p.m.
TO-DAY (THURSDAY).

No visitors allowed, on board.

Heavy Baggage must be alongside by Noon To-day
(Thursday).

UNION as. CO. OF N.Z.. LTD., Managing Agents,

250 George-street. Sydney._

ION LINE.

NEW ZEALAND.
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHAnF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

.T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

UN:

For AUCKLAND, "I
.".M.g. NIAGARA, TO-DAY

\. THURSDAY, 5 p.m.

_
r «T.S.S. MANUKA. FRIDAY,

For WELLINGTON, J October 2, 4 p.m.
LYTTELTON, T «T.S.S. MOERAKI, FRIDAY.

1- Oct.
10,

noon.

?

TASMANIA.
To HOBART and MELBOURNE.-«PALOONA, MON-

DAY, Oct. 12, noon.

From HOBART.-«PALOONA, FRIDAY, October 2.

To LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-WAKATTPU, TUES-
DAY, Oct. 0, 10 a.m.; and on Oct 20.
STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, and BURNIE (cargo
only).-KAKAPO, TUESDAY, October 0.

From MELBOURNE to LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, 2
p.m.
BURNIE. DEVONPORT.-ROTOMAHANA, EVERY

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at Noon.
STRAHAN.-WAINUI. SATURDAY, Oct. 3.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For SUVA, NUKUALOFA. VAVAU, APIA, returning to

Sydney, via SUVA.
«T.S.S. TOFUA, MONDAY, October 12, noon. (No
Passengers or Cargo for Suva. All Freights must
be Prepaid.)

For LAUTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA.
.T.S.S. ATUA, THURSDAY, October IB, noon.

For RAROTONOA and PAPEETE (Tahiti).
.R.M.S. MARAMA, SATURDAY, Oct. 10, noon.

AUCKLAND TO

SUVA, APIA, VAVAU, HAAPAI, NUKULOFA, ,-e

turning to Auckland via Suva.
.T.S.S. NAVUA, MONDAY, October 10.
RAROTONGA, RAIATEA, and PAPEETE

1
«S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, October 27.

«Fitted with Wireless.
TIme-tnhlcs, Lonftets, full particulars,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., 250 GEORGE-STREET.

rpo SAN FRANCISCO.-*..

ROYAL MAIL LINE,
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

R.M.S. MARAMA (Twin Screw),
8500 Tons Gross, 10,500 Tons Displacement,

Sails from Sydney, 12 o'clock (noon), October 10.
The largest and finest steamer trading between Aus-

tralia* and San Francisco.

Regular Sailings Every 28 Dayi;
'

Steamers Fitted w.th Wlrelcf.« Telegraphy. I

Full particulars and pamphlets apply to .

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD.,
_253 OEORCE-STREET. SYDNEY._

S TEAM /to NOUMEA.

The S.S. SAINT LOUIS will sail for the above
porton or about WEDNESDAY, 7th October.

Cargo will be received at China Navigation Com-
pany's old Wharf, Circular

Quay, until noon on

Wednesday, 7th October.
Ali Freights must be paid before Bills of Lading

can be signed.
R. TOWNS and CO., Agent«,

10 Loftus-Btreet.

Telephone, City 7702.

TTUDDAKT, PARKER LINE.

Steamer« sall from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS,

fivl'nnimvr- 1
T-3'8- ZEALANDIA, 7000 ton«,

TTP?{SP* 2 P-n-i-. SATURDAY, Octobei

iíPnlvv
'

r 8- ut- 2nd- and 3rd C1""*

PHtritivTTf Passengers. . Refrigerator

PERTH
. CÄrso carricd

.

Sailing from Mllwraltb, M'Eacharn'« Wharf,
Miller's Point.

TASMANIA.
HOBART \ «S.S. WIMMERA, 8 p.m., TO

(direct). J MORROW, Friday, October 2.

*

Sailing from Federal Wharf, Market-street.

MELBOURNE to *) LOONGANA, Monday, Wednes
LAUNCESTON. i day, Friday.

NEW ZEALAND.
"

AVSÎ:A,"i?nL, f", 1 S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, TTfURS

SSinnSS'ï,j
'

r DAY- Obtober 8; 1st, 2nd,

NAPIER).
J mi 8rd Class P*"*5"^-"'

) T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
WELLINGTON, J Noo"u
LYTTELTON, J FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0.

MELBOURNE to

LYTTELTON

}
All passenger stcamera fitted with wireless.
Coastal Ticket« Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject, to conditions ascertainable on appli-
cation.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are Inter-

changeable with Union Line, and vice veres.

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
261 George-street (opp. Bond-street).

N°
CARGO received for

AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, and NAPIER, on FRIDAY,
October 2nd; SATURDAY, October 3rd; TUESDAY,
October 6th; and WEDNESDAY, October 7th.

DUNEDIN and BLUFF, SATURDAY, October
8rd; and

TUESDAY, October Cth.

WELLINGTON' and LYTTELTON, Transhipping for

Dunedin, WEDNESDAY, October 7th; and THURS.

DAY, OcLober 8th. »

HUDDART, PARKER, Limited.

A USTRALIÁN STEAMSHIPS LINE.
?". HOWARD SMITH

l.'Oili'A-VY, iJMlTED,
Managing Agents,

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES

(Trams land Passengers at Wharf Gate«.)
f CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000

Tons, 17 knots
(Wireless

Telegraphy), 8.30 p.m. NEXT
SATURDAY, Oct. 8, carrying
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Pas-
sengers. 1, 2. and 3 berth
Cabliia, including 72 deck

berths. Electric Fans through-
out; Barber's Shop and Lift.

BOMBALA iiVireless Telegra-
phy), 12 noon, Sat., Oct. 10.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SAT., Oct. 17.

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
'

Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),

MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE'
CAIRN8,

, And North

Queensland
Porta.

Steamer
Early.

'COOMA
(Wireless Telegraphy).

3 p.m., SATURDAY NEXT,
Oct. 3.

BUNINYONG
(Cnrgo only), 5

p.m., TUESDAY NEXT, Oc-
tober 6.

CANBERRA, new
T.S.S., «000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless
Telegraphy), 4 p.m., SAT.,

Oct. 10, carrying. 1st, 2nd,
and Srd class passengers.

BURWAH (Cargo only), 0 p.m.,
TUESDAY, Oct. 13.

COOMA
(Wireless Telegraphy),

8 p.m., SATURDAY NEXT,
Oct.'3.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
tons. 17 knots (Wireless Tele-
graphy), 4 p.m., SAT., Oct.
10, carrying 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
class

passengers.* 1, 2, and 3
berth cabins, including 72
deck berttis. «Electric fans
throughout. Barber's Shop

mi'! Lift.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-
phy), 3 p.m., SAT., Oct. 17.

Passengers aro
conveyed by

rail from Port Alma to Rock
.

hampton, and
'

vice verna.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.
HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LT1>.

MANAGING AGENTS,
BOOKING OFFICE. EQUITABLE-BUrLDlNO, .

350 GKORGE-STREE'r, NEAR O.P.O.
WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Noa. : Office, 0221 City (3 lincs>; Waarre«,

7688, 7684 City._____w_

SHIPPING.

BURNS-PHILP FOR ALL TRAVEL!
"B.P. and CO.,"
THE AUSTRALIAN AOENTS

FOR WORLD-TRAVEL.
BOOK YOU FOR LONDON,

EUROPE.
JAPAN, ALL LINES,
INDIA and BURMAH, ALL CLASSES.
CANADA, U.SA., etc., etc.

ALL TROUBLE SAVED._EXPENSES MINIMISED.

"RIPPON YUSEN KAISHA SERVICES.
J-' Australian Line to Yokohama,

European Line to London and Antwerp.
American Line to Seattle, U.S.A.,
East Asian Line to Shanghai.

ROUND-WORLD TICKETS
ISSUED

FROM SYDNEY AND AUSTRALIAN PORTS.

The "S.Y.K." Route is deservedly popular on account

of itB comfort, speed, and general attract-

iveness.

For JAPAN and THE FAR EAST,
NEXT AUSTRALIAN BOAT

will be the
"INABA MARU," 8000 Ton«,

ARRIVES IN JAPAN EARLY IN "THE SEASON,"
N. Y.K.

"

SAILINGS:

Steamer.
Leave«I Thura

Sydney, Bris- day Hong- Yok

I

Noon.
I

bane. I Island.! kong. I ham

Due I
Due

Hong- Yok«

Inaba Maru.(Oct. 10 lOct. 12|Oct. l8 lOct. 29|Nov. 8

Tango Maru.... Oct. 31 INov. 2|Nov. 8 INov. lolNov. 29

Nikko Maru.... INov. 26'Vov. C7|Dec. 3 iDcc. 14 IDec. 24

Toura of from 9 to 90 Days can be arranged. Special
facilities and privileges are accorded .to

TOURISTS.
For ALL INFORMATION apply

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
Managing Agents,_'_Sydney.

T710R MELBOURNE.

THE as. INABA MARU continue« her voyage to

MELBOURNE, sailing from Burns, Philp, and Co. «

Wharf, East Side Circular Quay, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

2nd;_4_p'.rn. _

^.U.S.Ñ.
CO., LTD,

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL FERTIGE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM,THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STREETS.

f WYREEMA («500 tons, Wire-

less),
TUESDAY, Midnight,

October 6.

KANOWNA (7000 ton«, Wlre

lesal. TUESDAY, 8 p.m., C"

tober IS.

ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 3 p.i
Oct. 20.

"The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA,

10,000 Tons (Wlreleaa Tele-

graphy). SATURDAY, 8 P.m.,

October 10, carrying l»t, 2nd,
and 8rd Class Passengers, on«

two, three, and four berts

cabins. ELECTRIC LIFT,
SWIMMING BATH. GYMNA

SIUM. VERANDAH OAFK,

NURSERY. HOT - WATE«

SERVICE in CABINS, and «U

up-to-date arrangement» tot

"
the comfort of passenger».

f"PILBARRi (Cargo only), SAT-
URDAY, Noon, Oct. 8.

FOR

MELBOURNE

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton, and

North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
.BUNDABERG,
.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,

TOWNSVILLE,
(Jettv and Towr

Wharves).

LRISBANB,
ROCKHAMPTON,

(Port Alma),
MACKAY.
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,
(Jetty and Town

Wharves).
...LUCINDA,

...INNISFAIL,

...MOURILYAN.
».CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS.
""TOOKTOWV.

KYARRA (7000 ton«. Wlrele«),

TUESDAY, midnight,
Oct. 6.

"GABO (Cargo only), SATUR
. DAY, noon, Oct. 10.

KYARRA (7000 Tons. Wircleas).

TUESDAY, Midnight, Oct. «.

WYREEMA (M00 von«, Wlr»

lea), TUESDAY, 8.30 p.m.,

Oct. 13th.

KANOWNA (7000 Toa«, Wha-

les»), TUESDAY, 8,80 p.m.,

Oct. 20.

WYANDRA (4800 tom, Wire-

less), TUESDAT, 8.80 p.m.,

Oct. 27.

THURSDAY ISLAND, WYREEMA TUESlJAY
8.30

NORMANTON, r-m-
.

Oct. 13 (transhipping

BURKETOWN, « at Brisbane).

/-LEVUKA Í8600 Ton«. Wlrelea),
TUIS DAY, THURSDAY, JOOP,

LAUTOKA, ) I Oct. 1st. Passengers must
SUVA,

.¡FIJI,
-I hold Successful Vaccination

LEVUKA, ; I CcrUficatea endorsed by Quar
I antlne Officer.

No Cargo received for 6.8. Levuka Today.
.

THANSIUPPINQ AT BRISBANE.
..

Through Sert ice to Rockhampton, transhipping at

Brisbane for Townsville.
_

... TRANSHIPPING ¿7 BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
After first port of call First «nd Second Saloon

Ticket« are Interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ascertainable on application.
TELEPHONES. Town Office, City 4978 and 7866.

Wharves, City 0626 and 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

^_9 Undge-itreet.

.OURNS-PH1LP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with the Government of N.8.W.),
TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,

SAMARA! O, "BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.

S.S. MATARAM,
SAILING FROM I.ATE N.D.L. WHARF,
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, AT 11.30 A.M.,

_To be Followed by:

|
Commander.

|
Sails.

NEW STEAMERS.

FITTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water, Interesting Port« of OaU.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire It, the
Steamer will remain at Cairns long enough to enable
a

Trip
to BARRON FALLS to be made.

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE
INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET
S.N. COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
9 Bridge-street, Sydney.

OURNa, PHILP LINE
"^ (Under Commonwealth Mail Contract),

FROM FEDERAL WHARF.

Steamers will be despatched to the
UNDERMENTIONED ISLAND GROUPS:

NEW HEBRIDES

(VIA LORD HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS).
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 1st OCTOBER, at Noon.

Shipping Rocei»'» will be issued onlv on prepay-
ment ol Freight. No Freight can be Booked to ac-

count or made payable at destination.

PAPUA

(PORT MORESBY. SAMARAI, and WOODLARK IS.)
on TUESDAY NEXT, Cth OCTOBER, 1914.

Cargo will be received TO-DAY (THURSDAY), 1st
October.

Shipping Receipts will be issued only on prepay,
ment of Freight. No Freight can be Booked to ac-

count or made payable at destination.
Persons wishing to Book

Passages by the above
Steamers are

hereby notified that Berthing Lists have
now been opened.

All Bookings, either Cargo or
Passages, are «ubiect

to War Rate Impost, and
right to abandon, deviate

md/or tranship.
'

BURNS, PHILP, AND
CO., LTD.,

_
9

Bridm-street^

jJ^ELBOURNB STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

(Circumstances Permitting).

MELBOURNE, f
*

l^T00.1-* <»>. TUESDAY.

ÄY^ J .' Ä CÄ 20th.

FREMANTLE, 1 T!LESDAY> 2 P-m- (omit«
PERTH Mbany).

*

'(Bunbury), "
Carrying 1st and 8rd Class

(Geraldton).
I Passenger«.

(a) Cargo recen ed till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.

For fS.S. SYDNEY (Captain J. Daw

EDEN and J 5nn)' T°-M0IUi<îW', TDA,T'
MELBOURNE. 1 ¡^S. '

C^r^Äu'
I 2nd Class Passengers.

FARES-First Saloon. Second Saloon. 3rd Class,

Single. Return. Bingle, Return. Single.
rden ....£1 13 0 £2 10 0£1 6 0 £2 0 0

-

Melbourne 270 4001 15 0 800 IB
Adclaldo 400 700.- - .2 10

Fremantle 10 0 0 15 0 0 - - 6 10

EXCELLENT PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION.

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Intcr-Statc

Companies after first port of call. Full particulars
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York streets.
WharveB: Foot Market-street. ,T., City 8212, 8213.

("kCEAN EXCURSION.
^

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.
THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY

(Capt. J. Dawson),
SOOo Tons, salis

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 10 n.m.

OCTOBER 18th. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

OCTOBER. 80th, FRIDAY, 10 «um.

And Fortnightly thereafter.
Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer calling at

Eden, cn route to Melbourne, and returning via Stanley
Burnie. Dp\onport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £0/6/, Second Saloon £4,
Passengers maintained nbo-iid at all ports except Mel-

bourne. For further particulars. Pimphlet«. etc., opply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Corner King and York street«.

ICHMOND RIVER.-S.S. TAY I., TO-MORROW,
TRIDAY, dt 5 p.m.

Cargo Received Daily.
*

Albion Wharf, foot of Mnrket-strect.
B. M. CORRIGAN and

CO., Ltd.
Tel., City 4640.

T
AYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT."

OAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, .ind FAILFORD.
TUNCURRY., TOMORROW, noon.

:

SHIPPING.

rjïïE"
ADELAIDE

;
BTKAMSHU»

COMPANY,, LIMITED.

WOLI/JWRXT
ALLINGA.

FOR MELDOURNE.
-

linday, Oct. 9 |4 p.~Y

_.

- IFridayOctoberl8l4p.tr
WARILDA. SOOO ton« ISat'day October 24[2 p.i

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

TRANSHIPPING: TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.
PORTS.

New Steamer. Kitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon

and Steerage Passengers. -\

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, AND
j

CAIRNS.
'

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
PORTS.

INNAMINCKA.'Saturday, Oct. 8
CANTARA (Cargo only)..[Saturday,

Oct. 10

WOLLOWRA.I«'tvrd«y, Oct. 17
ALLINGA. ISaturday, Pet 24

12 noon.
'

12 noon.

12 noon.

First and Second Saloon Tickets arc Interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companies,

subject to condition« asccrtainablo at the Company'«
Office.

_

O. S. YUTLL and 00., Ltd., Agent«,
_B Bridgc-atreet.

MCILWRAITH. McBAOHARN'S LIN*).

rAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all 'S.A. Gulf Port«, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Port».

ÍB424

Tons, Triple-screw, SATUR-

DAY, October 17th, and
""

vember 14th, at 4 p.m.

(7391

tona, Twin-screw, TUES-

DAY, October 27th, and No-
vember 21th, at 4 p.m.

The KATOOMBA has a Special Closed-ln Shelter Deck

with plateglata window», which make« her an ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling.
Orchestra carried on both above Steamer«.

Fitted with Wiielc!« Telegraph«.

Uaexcelled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Ola«

Passengers.
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

Terms (moderate) on application.
Pint and Second Clasi Ticket« are interchangeable

after first port of call with other Intcratato Companies.
Condition« ascertainable on application.
MCILWRAITH. McEACnARN, and CO. PTY., LTD.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
61 PITT-STREET.

Tel., «TI «ty. Wharf Tel., 4288 dry.
Or at Company'» Office, Watt-street, Newcastle,

rpHE NORTH COAST
-*-

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

(Bars and Weather Permitting.)
Cargo will not be received within two hour« of

Steamer'« Sailing.
FROM SUSSEX-STREET.

BYRON BAX.-ORARA, SATURDAY, 9 p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR.-See Below.
RICHMOND RIVER.-GUNBAR, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.

BRUNDAH, SATURDAY, 5 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KYOGLE, SATURDAY, » p.m.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULOILBAR, THIS DAY, noon.

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, THIS DAY, noon.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG. THIS DAY, 6 p.m.
FROM DRUTTT-STREET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-NOOREBAR,
TO-MORROW, 7.80 a.m.

TWEED RIVER.-^X)OLEBAR, FRIDAY, f p.m.

(Cargo only.)
The Company will ONLY carry Passenger» subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.

Passenger«, before joining the Company's Steamer in

Sydney, must be holdem of a Passage Ticket, other-

wise they will be charged an extra 10 per cent. In
addition to the ordinary fare as a hooking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau: 201 George
street. Tel., City 8712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED 1/1.

SPECLAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
On account of the Admiralty Regulations, Passenger»

are requested to communicate with the Company re-

tarding the hour of departure of the various Steamers.
ROBERT A. BELL,

Head Office, City 8002.
_ Managing Dircctor._

rpHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
X RIVER STEAMSIHP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE.-1st Saloon,

Single 6/, Return 0/ ; 2nd Saloon, Single 3/8, Ret. e/.
Reserved Berths in Deck Cnbinn, 2/

extra each way.

Fare«,
if

paid
on hoard, fld extra for each single fare.

Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.
FROM WHARF, FOOT OF K1NOSTREF.T,

EWRY NiatlT AT 11. SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.

T.S.S. HUNTER, -1810 TonB, THIS NIGHT, at 11.

Cargo received until 4 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS.-S.S. NEWCASTLE, TOTS NIGHT,

Transhipping at Newcastle. Cargo received till

noon. __

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.

T.S.S. HUNTER, 1840 Tons. FARE 2/.

EIGHT-HOUR DAY, MONDAY NEXT, at 10.

S.a NEWCASTLE, 1251 Tons, to COWAN BAY.

Landing Excursionists for about 3 hour«.

8/.
RETURN FARE. 3/.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,

Office«: 147 Sussex-street._Oeneral Manager.

LLAWARRA AND SnUTn-"^ VST
. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.

BERRY.-TUESDAY.

JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEOE.-THIS DAT, 8 p.m.

HUSKISSON.-THIS DAY, 2 p.m.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

ULLADULLA, BTTEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.-THIS

DAY, 4 p.m.
MORUYA.-THIS DAY, 2 p.m.
VAI-OOM'. v. \i:ti\i;.\.-EMILY.
BKRMVOt'T Ti""t ' "rR|\mULA, and EDEN.

E.S. EDEN, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.
Cargo received dally till 5

p.m. lor Wollongong only;
other

ports i p.m., Monday» to Friday«, »fld 12 Noon

Saturdays.
To ensure shipment. Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.
D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.

Wharve» and Office: 57-01 Day-street, foot of Market
«treet. Telephones: Central 03 and City 77)9._

?J^AMBUOOA _

, RIVER.

NAMBUCCA HEADS, MACKSVILLE, BOWRAVILLE -
S.S. ASTRAL, from Gcarv-B Wharf

SATURDAY, OCTOBER
3rd, at noon.

CAPT. FORBES, Agent,

,_. "
.",

Geary's Wharf.
'Phone, M. 1254.

ppASTAL Shipping Co-op. Co., Ltd.-Wollongong,
y Bateman'« Bay, ond

Nelligen: This Day, Bel
bowrie, 4

p.m. Nowra, Greenwell Point, Naval Col
lego, Huskisson (Jervis Bay): This Day, S.S. Sengul,,
4 p.m., from Albion Wharf, off foot of Market-it
Cargo rec, dally till 6 p.m. T. W. Buckley. City 1833°

N. CAIN'S COASTAL COOPERATIVE
'

STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS
T.S.S. MACQUARIE, SATURDAY, Noon

_

..,
_" , . "

GEO. MCARTHUR, Manager.Biltlr Wharf, foot
MurV-ct^trcet. Tel.. 01 Cilv

YDNEY-' "CHAMBER"
"

OF ^COMMERCE.S
S.S. ADELAIDE, at Loanda, West Africa.

A« a preliminary to further action, consignee« hay.
ing goods in the nhove veracl are requested to im-
mediately lodge with Chamber -if Commerce, complete
«Titten statements of their goods, with cl.f. values.
Where goods or machinery are In whole or in part
ior any industrial undertaking cr Government con.

tract, a brief explanation should be
appended.

F. E. WINCHCOMBE,

'_President,

THE FAST STEAMER PORT PHILLIP.
4000 T.R.,

will bo despatched from Newcastle on or about thp
SOth SEPTEMBER, and Sydney 1st OCTOBER,

"

London, taking Wool and General Cargo.
THIS STEAMER IS COVERED AGAINST "WAR

RISK" UNDER THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT INSUR-
ANCE SCHEME.

For freight and all particular« apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 37 Pitt-street
(Agents);

or to COMMONWEALTH and DOMINION LINE
LIMITED. Loftusstreet.

'

COMMONWE ALTH AND DOMINION UNE, LTD.

S.S. PORT 1OMBLA.

FROM MIDDLESBROUGH AND LONDON.

The FINAL SURVEY on Damaged and Pillaged Gooda
ex the above Steamer will be held at GIBBS, BRIOT"
and CO.'S WHARF, West Circular

Quay, on FRILAY
NEXT, the 2nd October, at 2.15 p.m., when consig-i^ea
are requested to be in attendance with their invoices.

All Claim» and Account! against the Steamer's
Inward Cargo must be rendered by noon the followin»

day,
otherwise they will not be recognised.

a

All Cargo' remaining on the wharf after icon He
following day will be bonded at consignees' risk and
expense.

GIBBS, BRIOIIT, and CO.,
Agents, 37 Pitt-street

ANCHORS,
chains, Wire and Manila Ropes Blocks,

etc, ship's gear of every description, new and sec-

ond-hand for Saie. cheap. Lighrcrinir, Towing donc W
WAUGH. IO Weston-htreot. Balmain Eist. 'Ph.. W. VX}9.

FIFTY
new Galvanised and Black Iron Square Ships'

Tank'?, cheap. 54 Liverpool
' and Sussex sta.

SMALL
Motor Boat Model, length about 4ft, to work

by petrol preferred B. ABBOTT, 3 Webb.»trcet,
Blue's Point-road, North Sydney._

_LECTURES.
NEW THOUGHT LECTURES.-Rev. SISTER VËNI

COOPER-MATHIESON, F.L.L.C., METAPHYSI-

CIAN, Lecturer and Teacher of the Science of Life
and ncalth (on a abort visit to Sydney from W. Aus-

tralia). Lecture Course
opens Sunday, October 4th.

Afternoon and Evening Addresses at 3 and 7 o'clock,
also during week, at AMERICAN ACADEMY HALL,
S93 corner Elizabeth and Campbell streets (near Hall-

way station), Sydney. Interviews hy appointment. Tele-
phone, fiil« City.

_.

TJNPEBOEDENTED

OFFERINGS

AT

LASSETTERS'.

NET FLOUNCINGS FOR 2/6 PER YARD.

We are
offering in our Lace Department,

a vorv special line of 27 Inch Net

I'louncings, in White, Cream, and Pari».
beautiful designs, 50 different

designs to choose
from. Usual Values

up to 3/11 per j ard. '

YOUR CHOICE FOR 2/6 PER YARD.
_

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. ,

SPECIAL VALUES IN SHADOW

FLOUNCING.

Shadow
Flouncing« in all width»

are likely to be in great demand
for Summer dresses, and wc are

offering them at very

special prices-in White and Pari«.
10 inches vride, /8J, 1/ per yard.
IB Inchc» wide, 1/, 1/4J, 1/11J per yard.
27 inchc« wide, 1/9, I/llj, 2/6, 2/11 per yan!.

A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING IN

45-INCH EMBROIDERED VOILE

FLOUNCING.

There i« nothing surer than the
f«ct of Voile Flouncing« in all
width« being >in great demand.

I

Notwithstanding the fact that
as the season progresses they ore

likely to be \cry scarce, wc are

at present offering a
very

special line '

AT 1/lli ,PER YARD.

The width is 46 inches.

87/6 COSTUMES FOR 14/9.

TO-DAY WE ARE OFFERING A LINK
of very Bmart Summer Frocks for
Ladies, in Voiles, Crepes, and

Piques, all new and stylish goods,
bought at a discount in London.
Usual Value«: 21/, 25/, to 37/6 each.

WHILE THEY LAST, 14/0 EACH.

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFERING IN I/ADlÄT
CAMISOLES.

8/U CAMISOLES FOR 4/11.

10 don only Ladles' Dainty Camisoles,
fine quality longclotb, daintily
trimmed embroidery, lacc,\ ana

beading. In a great variety ol

styles.
WORTH 6/11,

WHILE THEY LAST, 4A1 EACH.

A SMART LINE OF LADIES' SATIN
UNDER8KIRTS, AT 8/11 EACH.

This is a very smart Une of

imported Satin Underskirts, in - i

White, Black, nnd Colours. Silt up
the front, finished all round
narrow Kilted Frill. They are

worth at least 12/6 each.

WHILE THEY LAST, 8/11 EACH.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS,'

A SMART NIGHTGOWN,

Made from a fine quality Long
cloth, square neck, trimmed

embroidery and beading, two style»,
Slip-on, and open front.
BOUGHT TO SELL AT 6/11.

WHILE THEY LAST. 4/11 EACH.

HEAD OUR SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT
ON PACE 7.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING TJNIYERSAL PROVIDERS,

SYDNEY.

MÚSICA! OrSTRTJMEKTS.

TTiXOHANGED
Xif XCHANGED

CLA VIOLAS
CLA VIOLAS

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR PLAYER-PIANOS ARE
OFFERED AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE.

These instruments have been
thoroughly

overhauled and
repolished, and by reason of

thi'ir
-.upcrinr construction (Metal Tubes and

Leather
Bellows, etc.) are in perfect playing

MUSIC LOVERS
seeking a permanent means

of I (.mc cnteitiiiiinicnt at small coat ARE IN-
VITED TO CALL and inspect at our CLAVIOLA

SAXON. TERMS arranged if required.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD., 4
SJS GEOHUE-STHEET, SYDNEY.

PALING'S PLAYER-PIANOS. PALING'8.

N EXCELLENT PUNO.
.ii.

MODERATELY PRICED.

Hundred« of MASCOTTE PIANOS bave been built
and given uniformly satisfactory results. They are

excellent tone instruments, strong and durable, and
remarkable for their beauty of design and ele-
gance of finish. They nre moderately priced.

Country customers can bo assured of their in
Urests being as well cared for as it they were on

the
opot. Inquire.

Most Convenient Terms.

CALLAN and CO., LTD., 818 George-street.

TTÏGH GRADE, Bin NOT HIGH PRICED!

COHS AND KALLMANN PIANOS.
G011S AND KALLMANN PIANOS.

If your appreciation of music is such that you will
have no other than n sweet-toned piano, you will like
the Gora and Kallmann.

If jour appreciation of beauty calla for something
distinctive in case work and

design, you will like the
Gor» and Kallmann. '

IF YOU WANT UNIQUE VALE, if you want a

Piano of the utmoät usefulness and beauty-YOU WILL
SELECT THE GORS AND KALLMANN.

\ou can
purchase it for £52/10/ and upwards, and

on easy terms, from 20/ monthly.
Every Piano guaranteed by the maker-and' by us.

Catalogues on request.
CARNEGIE'S Sole CARNEGIE'S
CARNEGIE'S Agent«, CARNEGIE'S

The House for GOOD PIANOS,
333 GEORGE-STREET, S\ DNEY,

_Just below G.P.O.. Opposite Side._

SLIGHTLY
USED

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
Reliable make«,
Large assortment,
Bargain prices.
Call and inspect.
A few of the pianos:

LTPP, RONISOH, BLUTHNER, BROADWOOD,
HELLER, BECKER, .ROSENER, CHAPPEL
AND

CO.,
CARL ECKE,

and others.

Prices, from £10 upward«.
Cash or terms, 5/ weeklj-.

G. II. MARTIN AND CO.,
"The Reliable Piano Depot,"

1516 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY.

1RON-FRAME
PIANOS, several good makes, aome

only slightly used, to te
sold, cheap, and on

very easy terms. 14 Oxford-street, Paddington, oppo-
site West's Pictures._?

OMB to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, George
street, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from £15. Largest Stock in

Sydney._
VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable
for Furnished Cottages, Week-end Camps, or

Mountains. _
__

BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

ALEXANDREnarmonium, 6 Oct., good as
new, bar

gain. £0. Barrett and Co.. 140 Gcorge-st
~

"VfEW English and German Iron-frame Pianos, from
i> £38, guar. IO

yrs. Barrett_and_Co.,
140

Geo._-st W.

HAAKE PIANO, equal new, £28; Focke Piano, pcr
fect order, £25. Barrett and Co., 140 Geo.-st W.

PIANOS.-Why
pay 60 gns. when we sell same

£40? Barrett, Co., J40 George-Bt_W., nr^O.Bros.

LIPP PIANO, "nearly new, half price
;*

ulso ~100
guinea Collard, and Collard, £35.

_TERRILL, 160 George-street West.

OR BALE, PIANO, Broadwood, walnut case, 6plen
tlid condition, no reasonable offer refused. Apply

Cashel. Moore-st, off Wellington-street, Bondi.

STEINWAY
and Metrostylo Pianola, with Records.

cost £160, will accept half for quick hale. Saul
Pearl, 102 Alfred-it, Milson's Point.

_

iL Store Piano for use, private family, no child
no teaching; will Insure.

_P. GIBSON. Edgecliff Post-office.

WÏ

O'"

MA
W/OULD-KENOWM-.D tari Siewert Pianos, JL48, IO\V

><.ir.'
giinr.

Gordon's. 40 Flinders-sf (only).

POWELL'S,
67 Flinders st.-Good \ariety of PIANOS

and ORGANS, from £8 upwards.
_

CONCERT
URAN'D PIANO, by BLUTHNER, for Sale.

Un? 11114 O.P.O.. Stdliev._>__
PIANO,

upright, Wilmcr, overstrung! iron frame,
_£22. 171 Parramatta-rd, Leichhardt._

>IANO, m good order, cheap. 115 Devonshire-st,

IPP MODEL, new. £100 PIANO, sacrifice
£89,i terms. G, U. Lee, 62 Johuston-st. Annandale,

JJOUDA.Y SHOPPING.

SHOPPING for the HOLIDAY ia »t ALL time» and
under ALL conditions BEST carried out »t the NEW
PALACE EMPORIUM. The REASON ii plain; the
IMMENSE variety in EVERY Department make« it

¡n EASY matter to SATISFY the DEMANDS of
EVERY «ection of the COMMUNITY; and ABSO-
LUTELY the BEST VALUE in the LAND is ASSURED

by the influence of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

MONDAY next will be OBSERVED a« a PUBLIC
HOLIDAY, therefore, for the Information of patron»
we give our business programme.

TO-DAY, THURSDAY, CLOSE fl P.M.
TO-MORROW. FRIDAY, CLOSE 8 P.M..

SATURDAY, CLOSE 1 P.M.

MONDAY, A rUBLIO HOLIDAY.

LADIES' Kio' GLOVES.
S Dome TAN and BROWN

. 1/11 pr.~
2-Dome and Buttons, TAN, BROWN, and BLACK.

3/11, 8/8, 3/11.

3-Button«, TAN, BROWN, and BLACK, 8/11, 4/9, 4/11.
4-Button», TAN, SLATE, BEAVER, and TASTELLE,

8/11, 4/3, 4/0, i/ll, B/8.

LADIES' MOUSQTJBTAntH KID.
«-Button Length, WHITE, 2/0, 8/11, 4/8, 8/8, 8/8.

12-Button Length, WHITE, 3/11, 4/11, Ï/U, 8/8, 7/11

16-Butto'n Length, WHITE, 4/11, «/li, 7/11, 8/U, 8/11,
10/8, 11/0.

20-Button Length, WHITE, 10/8, 11/8, 12/«.
8-Button Length, BLACK. 8/0, 4/8, 4/11, 8/»,
12-Button "Length. BLACK, 6/11, 6/8, 8/11, 7/11, 8/11,
16-Button Length, BLACK, 8/11, 9/11, 11/8.
20-Button Length, BLACK, 9/11, 10/8.

.
WASHING STJEDEL,

2-Button WHITE and CHAMOIS, Hand-lews, Black

Stitching, 5/6, 0/6.
«.Button Length 8AXE, 8/6, 6ßl.
8-Button MOUSQUETAIRE, extra fine. White, 6/8,

12-Button MOUSQUETAIRE, extra'Une, White, 7/1L

LADIES' MOTORING AND DRIVING
GLOVES.

2-Dome BEAVER NAPPA KID, 8/U.
2-Dome TAN NAPPA KID, b/B, 6/11.
STRAP OAUNTLEIS, NAPPA KID, 6/6, 7/6.
STRAP GAUNTLETS, NAPPA KID, Stiff Cuff, 7/8,

8/11.
STRAP GAUNTLETS, NAPPA KID, extra Ine, 11/8,
2-Clasp GAUNTLETS, DOESKIN, S/U. .

2-Clasp GAUNTLETS, DOGSKIN. 5/11, 6/8.
STRAP GAUNTLET, KID, pique-sewn, White ard

Slate, 4/11.

CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES.

2-Button> INFANTS" TAN, BIZCS 0000 to 0, S/«\
2-Buttons, Tan, Beaver, Brown, White, 2/8.

4-Button», Tan, Beaver, Brown, White, Black, 1/11.

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES.

3-Button» LISLE, Fawn, Beaver, and White, «d, 9d,

1/, 1/8, 1/6, 1/9.
4-Button« LISLE, Fawn, Beaver, White, and Black,

1/8, 1/11, 2/8.
4-Dome Taffeta, Fawn, Beaver, and White, 1/6.
S-Buttons Length LISLE, White and Black, 1/8, 1/t,

1/0, 1/11.
10-Buttona Length LISLE, all colours and Black, 1/8,

1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 8/0, 3/11.
s

11-Buttons Length TAFFETA, all colours and Black,

2/6.
8-Button« Length SILK, Black, White, and Cream,

1/11, 2/8, 2/11, 8/11.
10-Buttons Length SILK, Double Tips, 8/11, 4/11.

4-Button« Length SILK, Black, White, and Cream,

2/8.
6-Button» SILK JERSEY, extra heavy black, 2/9. v

CHILDREN'S TABRIO OLOVE9.
¡-Button« LISLE, White, Fawn, Brown, Navy, lOd.

I-Buttona LISLE, White, Fawn, Brown, Navy, 1/1,

d-Domo TAFFETA, White, Fawn, Brown, Navy, 1/Î.

MOUSQUETAIRE LISLE, White, Fawn, and Beaver,

1/2. 1/3, 1/0.

MOUSQUETAIRE SILK, in White Ivory, 1/11, 2/8.

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED IRISH LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS, i-inch hem, 2/, 2/6, 3/9, 4/11, 4/3, 4/11.

5/11, 0/6
the half-do««.

_k_~T.,,,»

LADIES' EMBROIDERED INITIAL BT&ISTJTCIIED

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, in Fancy Boxe«,
.

of

half-dozen, at 2/9, 8/3, 4/9, 6/ per box.

LADIES' DAINTILY EMBROIDERED LINEN HAND

KERCHIEFS, at 4/6, 8/0, 10/0, 11/. 18/9 lialf

LADIEs"' HANDKERCHIEFS, with GUIPURE" LACK

EDGE. 2/, 2/0, 2/11, 8/3 each. ,

SWLSS EMBROIDERED MUSLIN HANDKERCHIEFS,

In a great variety ol des'grs, with pUn or scol-

loped borders, 3/, 3/3, 3/11, 4/6, 5/0, 8/6 half

dozen.
_. « ,

j

LADIE3' LISSUB HANDKERCHIEFS, Fancy Colour-«

Borders, all at '¿/li
half-dozen.

FASHIONABLE TRIMMINGS.
FASHIONABLE WASHING GALLOONS, largely

used

for children's wear and dresa trimmings, in the

following Colourai-SKY and White, NAVY and

White, BED and White, SAXE and White, PINK

and Whit», BROWN and White, BLACK and

White, ROYAL and White, RED and Tussore,

NAVY and Tussore, NAVY and Saxo. RED. Wiite,

and Navy, RED and Navy; «Bo in ORrENTAU

,!nCwide, 1/5, 1/11, 2/4 DOZ. YARDS.

Jin wide 1/11. 2/1
DOZ. YARDS.

"."",

Ita wide, 1/10,'2/4, 2/fl, 2/0, 2/10 DOZ YARDS,

lín wide, 3/6, 8/11, 4/8, 5/7
DOZ. YARDS.

ljin wide, 4/8 DOZEN YARDS.

NEW HAT RUOH1NG.
WHITE MUSLIN with lace edge, 1/11 yard.

WHITE MUSLIN, with coloured bebe ribbon eífí¿

SILK'RUCHÉ, in the following
colours ¡-Brown, Navy.

Wine, Saxe, Sky, Black, Cream, and White, ¿ia

yard.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

FUBWITUBE, ETC._

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR HOMES ON EASY TERMS.

Bedsteads, Wardrobes, Toilet Chests, Sldeboords,

Overmantel«, Tables, Chaira, Linoleums, etc., etc.

Deposits ns per arrangement. Weekly, fortnightly,
or

monthly payments taken. £10 worth. 8/6 per week;

£16 worth, 6/ per week; £20 worth, 6/ per week;

£30 worth, 7/0 per week; £60 worth, 10/ per week.

Pianos on terms at 0/ per week.

Call or write for catalogue.

W. H. KEAM,
HOUBO Furnisher, _90 Oeorge-street Weat, Sydney.

TTT.7E "Specialise in HoUBe Furniture, and Pay Spot
W Cash for aivything. H. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

804 King-street, Newtown. 'Phone, L,
1200,_

ÊFORE'jou Sell your Furniture to anyone con

sult us for best results. H. MANUEL, Auctioneer,

801 King street. Newtown. 'Phone, L. 1200._

FOR Sale, a Nice Lot of rurniturc. Carpets, etc.,

suitable for small rooms or offices. Apply 84

Temple-court. King and Elizabeth sts, city._

T""WTLL
give best CASH PRICE for Houae of FUE

_N1TURE_Box HOP. O P.O,_

FURNITURE
BOUGHT, any quantity,

fair deal, «pot

cash. Dean, 130 Parramatta-id. Camperdown.

ADVERTISER
will buy some second-hand Furniture

for cash, no dealers. .T.T., D4 Fllndera-st, D'hurst.

I7IURN1TURE.-Cent,
wonts house of Furniture; open

*

3 days T. II ? Leichhardt P.O._
OR Sale, privately. Furniture,

almost
new, beda,

tnlil"i rlnlr*. dreier .»5 Glebe rd (Terminus).

TWO OAK BEDROOM SUITES, beautiful finished,

cheap. ^horehani, nondi-ni, Bondi.
_

GE

WANT come second-hand Furniture for cash, li»
dealers. L. EvanB, 128 Erskineville rd, Esknvlle.

MEDICA!, CHEMICALS, ETC.

ST

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT
and

PREVENT FITS,
CONVULSIONS, etc.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CONTAIN NO POISON.
,

\

OBSERVE THE EE IN STEEDMAN.

/ BOLD BY ELLIOTT BROS.

C~
LARK'S B.41 PILLS. A Safe and Rc'li'abl«

,,",",,
Remedy for GRAVEL,

Pains In the Back, Kidney, and all kindred complaints.
Freo from Mercury. Established upwards of 50 years.
Sold by all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendora
throughout the world.

Proprietors: The Lincoln and Midland Counties Drue
Companj ,_Lincoln,_England._

DRUNKENNESS
CURED by Dr. SHAW'S-ÁÑTÍ

ALCOHOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.

Registered by Government. Write Dr. SHAW, Esc,
12J Collins

street,
Melbourne.

ECZEMA.
"OL^AC," tested Mclb. Homoeopathic HoC

w Ith great success. Jars 4/6 and 2/6 (post 4d extra)
"-rdern«' and all Chemists. Who'¿sale. Elliott Bro».

_EDUCATIONAL.
LUE MOUNTAIN:B WOODFORD ACADEMY.

Registered.
NEXT TERM. OCTOBER 5.

?70IIN F. M'MANAMEY. B.A.

"\f ANLY GRAMMAR SOTOOlZ
-t'A A BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for BOYS.

Pupil»
are raccessfulv prepared fo» all Unr>cr«ity, Public,
nnd Professional Exams , Mattie., 'Law Matric, Junior,
State and Federal, Naial and Military, Bankers' Insti*
tute, etc. The tyrtcin is su^h that the

progress oí
popils ia assured. A Superior Home for Boarder».
Moderate tenus, no extras.

-

U H. CHILDERS, BJ&
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AMUSEMENTS.

[T. 0. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.
"

^
Direction; J. C. Wn.LUMSON. LTD.

A, ïionaging Director«: Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward,
, . Cl.vdc Meyndl.

General Manager; li J. TAIT.

CRITERION.
Lessee . Frank Musgrove,

LAST EIGHT NIGHTS OF SEASON.

The Young American Tragedienne,

MURIEL STARR.
HER GREATEST TIHUMrH.

¡TO-NIGHT, AT 8.10. LAST EIGHT NIGHTS.

TUB PLAY OF POWER,

THE YELLOW TICKET,
By Mu bael Morton.

The impression it leaves ii, u lasting one.

Tlay Produced by E. W. Morrison.

PLANS at Paling's from 0.30 till 5 p.m. To-day, and
thereafter, with Laj Sale, ut WHITE ROSE, Pitt,
street.

HER MAJESTY'S.

This Wey to the 1. uiïl.lcr Department.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.

LAST NICHTS LA.ST NIGHTS
LAST NIGH PS LAST NIGHTS,

of

."
J. C. WILLIAMSON'S

NEW ENGLIisil MUSU AL COMEDY COMPANY,
Í in Hi« Glooin-dltrii-Hrr.

1 THE GIRL IN THE TAXI,
I Three, Hours limply "Whlza By."

'Play Produced hy Musical Director,
- Charles A. Wellman. Victor Champion.

PLANS nt PALING'S fiom 0 30 till B p.m., and there-
after at Her Majesty'«, Market-nlrccl. DAY SALE at
Callose'B. Children in arms not admitted.

CRITERION.

J. C. Williamson, Ltd., announces

TIIE RETURN,

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 10,
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 10,

-,
otr

¡FRED NIBLO ned JOSEPHINE COHAN,
Comedian, Comedienne,

,

TO PRESENT

I The Mjstery Farce, in Two Act«,

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE,
BY GEORGE M. COHAN.

1

Founded on the Story of that name by
Earl Derr Biggera.

Til? return of the two most popular player« America
toa« sent Aivfialia is a matter for the enthusiasm of
playgoer«. Add to tim the fact that

they
are to ap-

pear in Geo. M. Cohan'« phenomenally successful

nyystery farce and Kvturd.iy week cannot speed rouud
quick enough for pla v gool e.

Advance booking implications «111 be received by the
Manager, Criterion 'Ihiatro, till noon Saturday. Per-
manent

flrst-nightm as usual.

IL MATINEE, HO

"SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY,'»

NEXT MONDAY, at 2 o'clock.

Ä1

rnilEATRE ROYAL.

EVENINGS, at S. WEDNESDAY MATINEE at .>

THE SAME "SWEET NULL," PLAYED Ry TUE SAUF.
SWEEP NELLIE.-Any près, notice.

NELLIE STEWART 1

'

NELLIE STEWART
'

NELLIE STEWART
NELL! I¡1 STMWART

NELLIE STEWART
NELLIE STEWART

' George Musgrove« Production of Paul Keslcr'«
Romantic Play,

SWEET NELL Ol' OLD DRURY,
SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY,
SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY,

Supported by
Sir. Clarence Blakiston ....as...I,...King

Charles II.

' Mr. Lewis Willoughby ....II«.Sir Roger Fairfax.
'

and

THE FULL STRENGT,! J OF THE DRAMATIC
COMPANY.

.
,

PRICES:
(I/, U7T\/. 2/, AND 1/'.

Booking, Saturday ami Holiday Nights only 110.
I BOX PLAN AT PALING'S. DAY SALES AT HILL'S.

MONDAYNEXT, MATINEE.
8 HOURS DAY. MATINEE.

MONDAY NEXT, MATINEE.
THE ROSARY. Kneeiul

THE ROSARY. Holiday.
THE ROSARY.

'

Mullnec.

Doom at 1. Cm lain at 2.

_CHILDREN HALF-PRICE TO ALL PARTS.

THEATRE.1

PROPRIETORS . GEO. WILLOUGHBY. Lid.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
....

Mr. GEO. WILLOUGHBY.

Directors: G. T. Eaton, A. B. Dm le», and B. J. Fuller.

GEORGR WILLOUGHBY, LTD.,
in conjunction v ith

15. J. CARROLL,
pi osent

Mr. HARRINGTON REYNOLDS,
supported hy

r THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN COMPANY,
In Mr. Edward E. IIIM'I, Beautiful Play, entitled

i
ROSARY

t ROSARY
ROS U!V

, ROSARY ROSVRY ROSARY

THE ROSARY ROSARY ROSARY THE

ROSARY ROO AI! Y ROSARY

ROSARY
ROSARY

ROSARY
ROSARY

ROSARY
ROSVRY
ROS ARY

ROSARY

A Play of Deep Human Interest, and Founded on an

Emblem of Purity.
A GREAT, CLEAN, WHOLESOME PLAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 3/, 2/, and 1/; Re». Scats, </.

Early Doora, 0d entra. NO BOOKING FEE.

. Day Sales at White Rece Confectionery, Adelphi'
'Theatre Building?. Box Plan at Nicholson'«._

¡»jyEST'S,
AT GLACIARIUJI, TO-NIGHT.

WEST'S. nig wnsrs.

WESTS. COMPLETE KIAR CHANGE. WEST'S.

WEST'S. COMPLETE STAR CHANGE. WEST'S.

WEST'S. WES I'f«.

WEST'S. WEST'S.
. WEST'S. Including VI ST'S.

WEST'S. wi.srs

W'.ST'S. FORTIINPS WHEEL. WESTS.

?H r.ST'S FORTUNE'S V HEVL. Wl.ST'S.

WEST'S. FORTUNE'S AVHI.EL. WEST'S.

,
WEST'S. WEST'S.

WFST'S. In addition. Wl.ST'S.
'

WEST'S A Big New Programme. WI'ST'S.
'

WEST'S. wrsr.s.

WEST'S. De Grocn'a Orchestra. AA I ST'b.

WEST'S wrsi'K

UTST"-- n rsTs.

¡OLYMPIA. WEST'S STAR. OLYMPLV.

OLYMPIA. The Patriotic Pirtiire, OLÍ Ml'IA.

OLYMPIA.
OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. ENGLAND'S ME V ACE. OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. ENGLAND'S MENACE. OLYMPIA.

. OLYMPIA ENGLAND'S MENACE. OLYMPIA.

OLIMPIA. OLIMPIA.

OLYMPIA. DE GROEN'R ORCIirSTRA. OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA, and OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA.__Mnnv_ Othi'r Stars._°J.'I.MJ'i3

AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,]
LI D..

, rpiIE

nlrrion Thcitrc),
Rnot chop.

MARTIN OITOHAN, Minar« since .lulv, lill!

Wc still hold the Fort cf Continuous
Picture;

in

P,dinv GOING ALL II U -10 <0 TO 10 R0 P.M.

'Anoth.-r W.uitiiiil.
High tin-. Programme hhottlnc

TO DU; also FRin AY nuil ^TLRIIU.
THE TRAGIC HOUR. Scnnlioii.il Drain«.

M-HILTS 'll'Sr. A biiintifiil colouied Drama.

RlAlFMIiER MARY MAnDAU'V. Pathetic Dnma.

Till' GAAini.l'll. Druin ti idling » mor ii.

THE SCHOOLING OF MARY ANN', ro-rvdy of scream«.

Tir (¡OLDEN PATCH ( omic, all l.iugllkr.

pi VAL DENTISTS. Cotmsly of sr roan,,.

r.HOHS. Comedy of sensation.

CI1J'
Also our Usual Supply

.

"

OF GREAT KEYSTONES.

"'
Special Attraction» for Saturday Night.

'

STALLS, 3d. CTP.CLE, 3d E"tra.

Night Pianist:
Miss MAY iniNT. A.L.C.M., L.L.O.M.

Y NÍOHT C

SYDNEY PROFESIONAL BAND,
at the

ST A D'. I'M.

AOMISMON, I'RKE.

AMUSEMENTS.

yHE FACE AT THE WINDOW.

POPULAR PRICES
Dress Circle and Front Stalls, 3/; Stall«, 2/; Family

Circle, 1/6, Gallery, 1,.

-

.

Box" Plan at Paling's. Booking Fee 1/. Day dales
White Roee Confectioner}._
r>ALACB THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager, WILLIAM ANDERSON.

THE LAST TWO NIGHTS
of the Most Weird,

the Most Mysterious,
the Most Sensational

of All Modem Successes,

THE PACE AT THE WINDOW,
THE FACE AT THE WINDOW.

Interpreted by
WILLUM VM)I:R=QVS

SPECIAILY aELI'CriD ORUUTIC CO.,
POSIUVLLY LVSP MQHT BUT ONE.

SECOND and FINAL PltODUCnON, SATURDA1

NLVf, OClOBLIt Jid,
the Noic1, Hi ilistic, SniMtion-il Drama,

THE UOItbl' WO\U\ IN LONDON.

Till; WOHhT ttOMW IN LONDON.
SPECIAL HOLIDW M YTIM E, OCTOBER 6,

EIGHT-HOUR DAY.

pALAOl
'

THEXÏKË".

Lessees . Beaumont Smith anil Louis Mejor.

SMILING BEGINS
AT 8 P. M

,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
*

whin

BEAUMONT SMITH AND LOUIS MEYER

will iiitiodurp

THE GLAD EYE,
-The runniest Play Mithin Memory,

which will be interpreted bj
a Complete

LONDON OOMI'DY COMPANY,
headed bj

MISS ETIICI, DANE,
and a Notable Catt of English rarcc Comedians,

including
li. .7. FORD, FRANK BRADLEY. TOM SHELFORD,

SINNA ST. CLAIR, AL1CP HAMILTON, DOROTHY

WHITTAKER, REG KI'NM'.TI
I

»WARD LAN-

DOR, WALTER DE\N, CLAUD!. V1.RN0N, etc.

"THE GLAD EVE GOES LIKE WTNKINO,"
saj's Melbourne Punch.

NOTICE TO FIRST-NIG1TTERS.

rirst-nighters for the Beaumont Smith-Louis Meyer
attraction!) are notified that their tickets are now ovoil

able at PALING'S.
Preferential Bookine, 7/6.

ORDINARY BOY PLAN fOR "THE GLAD EYE"

OPENS AT PAUNG'S TUESDAY NEXT.

«PENOER'S LYCEUM.

11 to 11. "ROUND THE CLOCK " 11 to 11.

TO-DAY. CHANGE OF PROGRAMME. TO-DAY.

Vitagraph Special Foiture,

..ETTA OF THE rOOTLICIinS
"

glin becomes an exceptional nctrera and «oman. She

giirs convincing
eiidcnco of lier «upcrloiity and wini,

the lioinoge of the man who underestimated her.

\lso "Australian Garrttc." Topical; "An Indian Don

Juan," Drama; "The linal Undertaker»," Comedy;

"How Fruit is Co-taWsc'l." Interest; "Leaie It to

Smilic," Comedy.
_

PRICTS._Bd, 6d, 1/._PRICES.

AUSTRALIAN TOOKEY CLUB.

SPRING MEETING, 1014.

(

?

OCTOBER S, 5, 7, AND 10.

riRST DAY-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8rd.

THE HURDLE RACE . 1p.m.TUE TRIAL STAKES
. 2.10 pm.THE A..I.O. DERBY

. 2.45 p.m.

THE EPSOM HANDICAP . 3.25 p.m.

"THE SPRING STARES ...:..::..:. 4 pimTHE KENSINGTON HANDICAP .... 4.40 p.m.

SECOND DAY-MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

THE SHORTS
. 1.15 p.m.

THE CUBBORN STAKES . 2.20 pm.
am: MI:TROPOLIT\N

. aU
THE FIRST STEEPLECHASE . 8 S3 p.m.
THE BREEDERS' PLATE . 4.10 p.m.
THE SQUATTERS' HANDICAP .... 4.60 p.m.

THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7th.

THE SECOND HURDLE RACE .... 1p.m.
'JUE CRAVEN PLATE . 2.10 p.m.
THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP .... 2.45 l>.m.

THE MEMBERS' HANDICAP . 3 SU u.m.
THE GIMCRACK STAKES . 4 p.m.
TUE SYDNEY HANDICAP

.
4.40

p.m.

,rOURTH DAY-SATURDAY, OCTOBER loth.

TUB HIGHWEGI1T HANDICAP .... 1p.m.
Till: WAVERLEY HAND10AP. 2.10 p.m.

THE DOWLING STEEPLECHASE .. 2 45 p.m.
THE GRANTHAM STAKES . 3.26 pm.
THE RANDWICK PLATE . 4 p.m.

THE FINAL HANDICAP . 4,40 p.m.

SADDLING PADDOCK Admission Ticket«
may bo

purchased nt the Office of Messrs. Tlios. Cook and Son,
0 Martin-place, prior to 12 o'clock noon each day of

racing.

O. W. CROPPER,

Secretary.

6 Bligh-street, Sydney.

J£ENSINGTON RACES.

1500 SOVS. PRIZE MONEY. 1600 BOVS.

GREAT SPRING CUP MEETING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

MMDIN HANDICAP, 160 soya. 5} fur.

14
»

HANDICAP, 200 hovs. 6J fur.
110 HANDICAP. 1 JJ bois. 4( fur.

750 SOVS-KENSIN'OION SPRING CUP-760 FOVS.
\ Handicap oí 750 »ins, a lid nui.ep5t.ikc of 1 boi

for stJrlerr. 51 furlongs.
111 HAN DIL-\J* ol \1\ sovs. 6 fur.

hi N'SINOTON 1UND1CAP o( 150 sois. 1} mile.

NOMINATION FEE TOR EACH EVENT, 10/.

NO ACCrpTANCE.

Nominations Close 5 p in. TO-DAY (Thursday). OCT

1, for nil ncnts.

For further particulars
nee Programme.

77 UNDEEHILU
Secretar).

MEISN ANO LE PA.UK 1

TÜ1S DAY, THURSDAY.

FIRST RACE, l.OC P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS; 10 30 (Horse»), 11.40, 12 noon, and
l'J.10 rm.

'

H. R. EVANS, Sec.

-vfEw
'

soura"WALr.¿t FoNo.rtT onciir"ÇntX^
JN Merni» n ure ren.ur<leil to attrnd REHLARSAr. on

FRIDAY, j"f| October, at 10.S0 a.ni
, at MASONIC

CIUI1 ?20 Pitt street (opposite Palncejrhcitro).

A SPECIAL OFFER TO

|
SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AND VOLUNTEERS.

OUR OFFER IS FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.

,.T, rmir TO OUR STUDIOS IN UNIFORM WE WILL TAKE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH AT ONE
IP YOU COMÍ. IO

01|l °lu."'" 'i .,...",. ,|STS (WHICII ARK TIE CHEAPEST IN SYDNEY
? THIRD ovram °Ä *'V"T is iwuS TO ^nipr-xni OFF EVW.Y HUILLÍN«, THIS AVII.L

^^?"YO'IJ TO lî'AVK \ T.IKiaJ¿K PORTRAIT WITH YOUR FRIENDS- WK GUARANTEE DELIVER!

»OTU«'
SIX DAYS, OK LESS IF REQUIRED.

'

? su xL~~T¿zzzr¿ -"- ?.-"" - --". '".'

XHE CROWN STUDIOS,
V as aEORGK-STHEET (u«t Robert»' Hotel)« SYDNEY.

1 \ ?:

AMÜSEMENTS

T HE riOTUHi. uiocK iiiLvritis

To day g New Special«
CRY ST VI PVLACTJ

CIUIILLS CHVPIIN,
leading Kewor-e Comeilian, In

niL PROi "in vus
.

Latest ** reel ICeistone conu li AI ), Austri lan News

licturc, Hie Debt . pnr» lulu, drama, etc
Pi ice« C1 aid Is

LYRIC 1 UK VTRE
A 2 retl Broncho dnma,

mr lONi. rii.0
Australian Ncusrictures, Keystone Comedy, etc

' I rlcci-, Sd and od

COLONIAL 1'IIEATRE
Cornelly Uraim In 2 |

-iris

'SHORTY AND TUL AltlDULI L TI RROR
"

"Buster end his Goat non C ll«on comedy series and

good supporting pro'tain

Pnces, SI und 01

LMPRLS1 Till VTRI
Two leil 1 II on luina

.Til! 1VVO \ VN uni is
'

Keystone comedy SjMlers of Mi roi tune
'

and sei

eral new itrunii coiu iles,
etc

Price
, 31 »ntl 6 I

Performance» continuous 11 a m to li p m

Greller J I) H illili \rrus Co Ltd,
U n MIDI V TON Min i n f inenl Mimr-er

rilHE 700IOC.it VL ( VHP! S- V »mien of living
-L Nature for the I'pirrUnu al J Lducitlon of the
Public Op ii »i I hi O i

ii II
ti 5 pin , Sun

dij* 1 pin to 0 p ii Weet da j a, Adult!
6d,

CHIdrfn id Mi lui li Id

RESIDENTIAL i IATS.

AT i>AM VI 1
,

j ?, 'lit, j t" I otu i oi iH-Purn
and

llnfurn_l
lit* Uilienv L i

b l<m I

À T. ,00" B,f"B
ltLr

ld' v"n kn,''rt -Oound llôbr
-Cf; J_LAr, mlfruiitd alw Bil Room vcrj mod

Al DV'IIINCHI I.srilD-UINbTOM lit-Hill
funi Hu

";i mol (0m ti i In-ue if rcqd
A' ruiLRST-Nrr, Hat, 3 rms , kit, balhrm, el

*x
Ht ht, gas non, roof gani ]ji \ ictoria al

A isl-'f COVTdNI I) I LAI uil ROOM' «Alberto
-ii- terrace, Djrlln0Iiuri.t rd Tel .6S-J lim st._

Al MUSI) 111 j imiLj, Km -He uillullj iur
tiishe I H Al 1 roon pnwiU buthroo n and IJIB

tory cuter new, n luce I rent ii LIM- V Dil
¿Pi NO P Alfred si V lion » I t Phone IfcBl

A bl 11 L0N1 A1NLD LNI Ult >lallLD II ti, 1 large
rooms, gas "lou, batl loom all coiiieiilLiiccB

Appy Mr BOC)ni on
picmihe«,

Turi lah Ruh buildings Bligh street c_y_

C00GL1
-Tnsiinn, Can st (Bench end) -Self contd

I ilrnjBheil 1 lut omi 1 liehen jurd, und lawn_

0R1M0UNI
1 01M -1 eríoct i ippoin ed lum Bil

cony I IJI e icant Li lil lî 1 «celt vcrandd«

giouwk_ clews Til HI Mc or Hampton nr whf

pi'OlCL SO Jhlcony II Vi,
1

room«, kitchen tilth
V-

(healer), linen, cut'en X. -s or lied slttlut,

I oom
(folding du») /1_ I renkf _<t opt _I I _0

"

CvOOGi
L-Unfuiiilsncl or I mulshed 1LAT, 1 rooms

> eea \lew
..

inn from iriiin 0 min from be ch,
15B week, 2 doois from pou cr htation

_ _UllSlillL, Delmore road_

Cm, close to Hyde PaiU ¡ minute* from OPO
end Central kalin-n Station -ReiudeiUI.il Hats,

from 1 to 0 rooinq in a suite in new, up to date build
Ing Rents moderate K1 TNT S C1MMI3I RS, 12 Ox

fordstreet_utj ni o ap.ilj ]"f> King street_

Cm I LAIS

DVILVS HOUS" 11 Pilli I IP STREIT,
7 DOOR:, Ll'OW IIOTI

I
METiIOPOLE.

Bed Sitting Hourn«, Oak Suite-. KUchniettLS
JSLW Appointments and Decorations

Tel , Giti fe

Hj_Mm Uli VM1VELL

fMrï, PIIONL, CITY 22U.
O THE srmoRNi, ,

174 PIHLIIPTRLI r neu King street
LUXURIOUSLY IIRMSIHD I1LSID1 \11AL rLVTS

Llcctric Lighting and II«ntin" Appliances, etc.
ALSO

SPLENDIDIY rQUH'1'l-Ü SINCLE SUITES.
Eoch with miall Ditsoing room, etc , attached

ATTENDANCE AS RTQUIRID QT* ERAL LOUNGE,
_10i) bj 1- feet_
DARLIN&lHJIiSI

ROVD (lu-,), HAWARDPN
II Vi, pelf cont , well furn, 2 rooms mil lit,

Urge CIIIUHC
I icrmililh el» I hot water Kerrie

Fll'UOl
If VIS er

Iitzioj IrtTorj bl Milsons..
_ IUT_M "s ,0 '±' j'« _li"lit

I 17rO_NS
"T7UAI, will fiinislicl . I ilrooi is dining rm , kit,
?I1 hull < jil finn 2 /il__.., I,kilmore

rd, I \V_iys

F LAI, iiiifumislic I e\en conn ii

nee,
cleetrii

light,
Jjft_ek_Hibiel "8 Hunt i i

I~¡<ÍiAlá,
citv muí Mihtirhi Pn ri lo su

'_Pudki Henri an Id 1/1 Pli g st

TJWIÍ.N I LAI ¡rniiTliTTien

-L_Vrthurpt '-ouili Lieoii fer

FLUS well iiiinhhc.l M

room kitchen cullen
tion Vpph 41 Man, II et

FURMlSUri)
and UM UltVISHl D

1LA1S COPI VGI,S ROOMS,
City and buburba

10VWNS and CO,
Tel, City

f")r0_Jia Pitt -.treet

ijiUHMtillhD
IA I, IVWIILM Cll\ lUailluN

- Modern building Sitting room, belmont, dresklng
balli room, entrance loblu, telephone JIL VI s

SLRVLD IN IHb 1 LVT as deaircd, ULI j comfort, coi

vrnrence« and best attention

MARSH ALL and pi MI'S 1 Ht. Pitt st opp OPO

FLAT, ltL.slelellti.nl or Profession ii of flu rooms and
ofliccs, to LL1, lurnished or Unfurnished, m new

lulldlng, choice potation, facing IIUIL Palle Apply
let lloor, 247 Elizabeth ttrctt, city (between Bathurst
anil 1 hnrpool streets)_
GLIDE

111)
(21),

i)r Ouldwtlls, 1 min Grace Uros
-

1 ur_S O I IM, i nus_piano Ms' side Rm
,

10

EIIllTiniLLI-lint,
furn oak, self rout, harbour

_view,_Bkepiiigout Ink, 27s 6d 120 (arabella ht

McMVIIOVS
Pi -lurniihed I life from 18/ to 26/

HTttwur fU' Cirlnni 1 is,t
<J(scent ni. 141 N *»

MOSMVN'-Two
C liai ming Ul'PI It I LAIS, nut

Musgruc atreet wharf each containing iicing
17 \ li, bcilrioin 17 -v 14, 2 extra bedrooms,

lounge kitchen, bathroom with Wat i heater, tell

fhone trnant pjju calls onh Al'-o for roinmon

nee
l.iundii, cvitii gis h it

i grounds with witer
fionloge Unfurniblip] CHAS 1! HLRRY, Challis
Hous Tel 113S

£it\ _or^1 Mtnj_
NO1HI --\iTNM lemo Dillie nst Furn 'LAI

01 linn is - ilive Hi it i r
i te terms no1

POTTS Point-To I IT, inf-riat 2 bright "airy
rooms 11 lies, mo lerate rent o Manning bl

KANDHICh-
Uiifurii

, Li'gL Dalcom lint 1 rooms

now lion« c ]l-lit only 2 t lulL 31 Uelmori rd

KISIDJMIAL Hat Akaroa Prc-liwnej st. Wool

lahra,
1 doors Iroin OLCJM st I uraished rilli and

Double Room miali and attendance if
required

I m 1 IgrUlff_

TJDSIDLNTIVL TLATS,

AT 101 MVCQUAPlrSTRFET,
DODliLl- III DSU TING ROOM .

Beautifully funnelled in oak.
^

_Mrs MILLI R_

KLSIDENTIAL TLVTS,
I All Suburla

Ile
supplv \mi with

I I AIS.
j noons

COI I VC L3
AND ACCOMMOD V1 W\ IN 110 MtDING HOUSES,

AND Pilli VII TAMH II S
WE CONDUCT \0U TO INSPLOT.

NO 11 LS cn utai D

GLODE RrsinrNri L \ND TOURFT COMPANY,
1th I loor Cul \\ 1)11 V C 1 Willi

HS,
Oastlercuh *-tnet_Phone, City 1005

SriLVllIIHLD,
illili Po ilion, 6 nun Station -1 lat

4 oi 5 lins, kit girleii,
etc LI ACOCK am,

Bfl D^ nurwoo 1

r
"

JO
,a

w

/adults, - or moro loeius or won! 1 let Hou a for
li in Pt toil_tion Alii Mil

I
io liclnnreroad

\TThfL I I RN1S1I1D li VI di le bile bcdrroTis,
»V din roun lil C hine ci iv com, bithroom

heatn ^rollllll« tunis court uitli
prie family

lfHMON train liniiniu CUU I olnt

TUIMs jL_ lîl "Hil ('-n_
TIMID "-eil rontd Infer I lit I nn» ,

kit ctte,
idlilt (in 1 I" nr cit

| lite etc SP7, llenlil

I j e town. Ntli Sub
|

nf

_or «lite M Dot 2042

WVN1ni, snnTf I irnl 1 rd 11 VI in city Vpplj
V Ii_ller.ll OOei_

WANUI) small I lit Inn led 2 large nns . kit
or Iciti-hriirtte nrir citj prr'iucd Bint« terms,

ist be no1 rile V I Ire» 1 MC G P O

in H BÍ TT D N I V MAIL.

Hie Literary Department of the Sydney Mall con

tains each ueek OiiLinil 1 So.iv« and Papers of th»
i t cntcrtainlne kind_

MACHINERY.

rraiF EDISON STORAOI D'IIIRI

IS DF'PINDVllll AND I I RAULE.

II n the greifest Invention of Its lind ami Mr

IJIISOII (n<oi illj !H r it lo 1
r ti n,t rtln

an I atl»i II
lu

v u 1er the ni
i

I coniutioni
lins lu It» If Is ii guarjiilcc of ui iloul ted lill

clt-iH r

Notable mon nu lu lo-The Tlcrtnc light
Dcpt Meit ii rue lit loimil til" Cisborno

(\/. ) »lui lti| ii 1'iniwij (wholli um bj I di

ton Stoii|,i Uittene )
Dulel louee ltd,

Sidney, Iiuel V t-hi le» in the Syilnei Troln

way», VII» Coil Innung Ol'iee rniilui

Stamiard W >-oo I llcreulu Irii"l» fivln

Details sent
I Ht (ree on u picst II jt« ttute

«hut Dattcrj Is rcmilieil (or

I310M
fît Ieither Delivery bur ion Hoe also Ser

dee leithen» of un bist ipiilH), Let us fend

eon li quote
I f

I I DOW k. I and SON LUI Pio

"err V, orlis 117 N < rli_it_ Sy_It
< » _opp q_V_ Markets

?Âril'KlNO PIANIl TI» lopulnr Glue Relea.er

MMVII l,,R 1 Uni us use I I , «II lou ling Dalry I ar

,",r» Sec til" «oil inp
i ililli t »I D VI GI TIS1

V"nineii She irion. _MHJer s_Poi.it_|
rrriATtLlS"! ÜUOWItl Mimiliciiiru MANLltOVITKl
L nulli R and UAH I1IIJI III HING, Ml CH I

II mints, etc Coitractor lo Puhllo »oiks llarlour1

lim? C.Î.V Rnli».iii», <« lerk »t __>mjir I «, (olly)

/rsJÎï'TTlsInî Itollci lhur «ÜI l« hV Plant com

X nicle cither with or without building ami lind,

cluan I H <'rl' lurram in
_

TV.T1 .CïrôPsocond 1 »ntl M M. IHN
I 11 Y SPFÛIAI IS1"S,

14 GAMIUON" Hill bUII_LR__^l)_i!ï.rJii°J^_
7T\\-Vcl\ h ne «c1'Ing U) lliolin Mnilimert

ONtolrtèd i.'d_im.i Part ,1 Dal st_fol Sliml 0 le

-T^ñ¡T~STl I SU Shp lingic 1 ngine also Sil

F 0 h p
Mull Pc Ile i How e lu llotanv st R. df

-ÍÑTNTÍTVIÍTI Tril le Wlie 11. and Ailrs for Hile

p Hi l
t1** RuUiinirl_ Mrm ii*_

.,
i ~l>7iiw tiln'er ( lown 1 olle Pilton, new

A,,C1 V» snVll. H il'l I'M... Point

nviili-ii »~ii 1.00
1

i
nihill ( UI sISII

Win In.h *! .«»..««r-l. wring .r.«

VMÍHIPI'O'V'Í'.'MI'MÍNIN, O.MI VNV MI

eSTin Scllactlnu Win lint
<

c;
» u.al.l Mi

. ,.
inclín Ums m1 i arti ulam N ?= IV

',,, lim, m1 fcl to I J. ïlllr.l,cth_j_
TTsiri) '..<. Ji«lli'"'l 1 kihi. M0101IS Price

»und ,
ir.lcuiarí Ho». 2<W < P O

.TYM ID s lmud 3 to o ho.^c power ING Nb aid

, , in
N MO l_^lijjlira_anj_iincç

11 It
_l'J_lf»_

W hour Mall, idna and Ilka als, Liiy-fleld

M1
S

""MI

VS'

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS» s> BAZAAR,
CAMILRDOAAN

(CITA)

im¡5 oAi'.

COMMLNClNC VI 10 80

C\TILIIAAI ISQLIS and SON will sell by auction, tt
' »

their Biiaar Tills, 1)A\ as under
AT »où

HhAVY and IIGHT IIORSIS TURNOUTS and

Al iilCLrs of all descni tiona

AT li 30
On sccounl of Mr J HARRIE

BROAAN ULI DING
thoroughly

hiokcn to har

ile«« qui t and reliable Sjilngcart and Set
of Rainess

On acoutt of Mr It McKENNA

SQUARE \ AN with Giinrd Rill and Set of
llames In t,oo 1 order

On sccoui t of OA\ NFH
BAY Cn DI O brollen to taddlc and harnc^»

R ibbtr ti red I Iccnscd Uroutl am Cab and
Set of II uruss a (list cla«s turnout

On accoui t of OAVNLR
aiLSTNLT GILDING thoro igbt) broken to

I irnes« Doublt tyred Brougham Cab an 1

lia mess

On account of Mr I BPSMNOTON
UPSI ANIUNd UIIyiNUI MA1U li) his 4

j tara st nth iii 1 st Uro "ham I b uid

>-ct of Hin is ii lllatk thiel set Al ire 1

ie r HI stan h m I iciy fne Bulk} md

bet of Hann Dump Hist sill

AT 1" O C1 OC I!

On arcou it of Air I L AA ARD M cleav Rhcr

ROAN DIIAUC IIT C I DING 0 jcirs 1 roken to

single and double 1 anicts

Leicl harilt an 1 Abl otsfor I trama pasa the gates

INGLIS S B VZAAR, ,

CAMPLRDOAVN

tUTY)

TOMORROW (TRlnVi) AFTERNOON,
AT . O CI OOh

SO HIQU CL ISb HORSES 80
COMPRISING IVIRÁ COOI) I1EAAY AND Mr

DIUM DRAUG1IIS AAN md BISINISS HORSi S
OUNN1I1S Ri MOI NTS Hld USrl UL 1 1GHT

HVR_SS KI US from MORLF AAAGGA, and

BUN fit RIA LU

MiLUl COUS

Tins DAY THURSDAY, AT 11 AM

ytnilHM INGIIS and SON Mill lold their usual

I ' \fil»l\ 6Jlc of Milch Cows at their QULJ street

A ir Is as al ove

Hie fothi in? will he the order of sale viz -Messrs
I Ii tosh li nier ni Anecluu

CO TU SI CLAS-, MILCH COWS ¡n full milk,
LI d pick« 1 frorr

i
ome of the 1 est dairies in

illa Fuuthorn mid II inter districts

w

ST MARYS CATTLE SALE

TO MORROVt, FRIDAY,
AT 12 SO P M

250 nEAD 250 nEAD

'II I UM INGLIS and «ON have received instruc

tiona to sell by miction ns aboie

180 HI Al) tonirinliB 100 STLI RS 2 to 3 years
old in si lei di I condition "0 STOHL COAVS

8 Extra Choice MAA LA CALVI D COWS, heavy
milkeis anl In tiptop rondition

8 111 Al) cons! Uno- of 4 IILI1 LHS with calve«

lit foot and 4 SI RINGING HEIFERS

25 ST! I RS und HI IrTRS l8 montliB to 3 jcars
ol I al o i few ti oicc Terstj Springing Cows

CO High ch DAIRY HI in RS 1 to 8 year«, in

tip top rond I on

20 NI \AI A I Al A
I D COAVS

£0 1 RINGING COAAS and HI IrFRS

Tralni le un s dnei -it 8 "7 and 10 30 a m
, returning

at ¡130 4 30 ni 1 0 il p n

Corni tent Proven in Attendance

HORSI s llOilsrb HOIfLS
hi IirAD 65 HFID

DF Al
I

S SAI n ARD' HOIII BUSH

(Si DM A)
SATURDAY NI \T Ot K III R 3rd AT 1 30 P M

Jil DT ALI AND CO

«ill fell In auction
65 HI AD Ol IRISH lOUMHY HORSI S com

pilbini.
Il classe

I
rokc i md unbroken

1 till r I nrtit lils I atcr
A ictionccr- Ol c ¿ii 1 Itt street

PI ni ti ( ti jÇ n 1

-a_
"IA , ObbMAN anl I I LÎ3 «111 sell hy auction at IhcTr
i-'-l S orri ort S 7 G orge nrect Routh THIS DAY

eggs Huttcr Ilontv etc ai 1 i hrgt quantity ol

le dirt of ern dcriptlni I ifrtoi s linds Game

etc I
(if s Ubi rill IIONTA etc at 100 p m

.LüP I'H'TllA HIRDS ( VMJ^
ric .> 15 p ni sharp

rPIII I Oil IRA I- ARM R COOPIRAT1A1

A SOCll TA I ti will sell bj
lui Ile Auction at

thel Silo Ron s 3 an I 4. Municipal Poultry Markets

Ultimo raul TI IS DAA

At M 30 pin I rc.« runt« Sundries etc
'

1 30 j m lo iltrv of ill descriptions
Suckers etc

C1 IUI Vi It nn
I

SONh will sell nt Heir Room«.

Qmy anl Ultimo stieeti Hiyinarkct THIS DAY,
an unJcr -1 It Ducklings Chick« Hirds etc

_1 30 1 cgs then Poultry_
TCDl Ol s\irs \illl lill IO DAA asunder

-

B

n Irlri
it

10 a ni Tallon at 10 10 a ni

ARTARMON,

NORH! SHORE RAILWAY LINTi

TOMORROVA"PR1DA\,
Al 11 O CLOCK

UNIQUE BALI RY AUCTION,

,
LEM13UANO\

HARDfcN 110/ D ARTARMON

".Turn to right on lcailig train

COSTLY niRNlTUHB
and

SUPERB Al 1 OINTMI NTS,
mt! idine

PTN EST OU AI li A III CTROI LATP,
DOULTON CHINA "LI GIASSAAAR1,

'

SOLID OAlt DINING ROOM &U1PB,
1 mbr icing

A HIT SIDEBOARD Oft Dlninf Table HIGn

MACK SUITE 1IANDH)AIF CONSOL MIRROR

I NDULUM CLOCK Bl ON71S Tine Lace Cur

ROYAL ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS

OIIFSTLRFIELD SUlTr 1 pieces upholirtcrcd
In fin

tst Silk Brocade Oc 1 1 bles ledcetala LUXU

RIOUS ROCK1 It Oil 1AINIINOS AA ATLlt COL

OURS AXMINSTER HAIL RUN irRS

BrDROOM SUITES HAND t. ARA TD AYAINUT DRrSS

ING TABLI' with icrj lirge mirror A HIY COOD

IRON SAIL encloFtl in land/ime AAnlnut Ca3e

with marlle to| GOOD AA1 TUNG DESK, fitted

with very conienient drawers

COSTLY ORNAM1NTS AND BRICABRAC,
li clu ling

Doulton Dresden Cantor esc Tipinesc etc, etc

DOURI P AND SINGT I D1DSTLADS fitted with Best

Al purtcmi ce« Tollet AA nre

11" AU Til HI H 1 URNISHl'D KTTOnrN

Pitted i ill« all lallest Comtniciccs for receiving

Jar«, Pots and Pani, etc all being movcable

T ARG1 Id CHI bT

CÖMMITfiAI 1 R AA 1 11 nts TRUNKS

CARDPV TOOLS

10A1S lie

""LFMBRANCA ia boiutifiillv furnished, and all

D sis lnlilj cqinl to NI AA i nd ti ould appeal to

those about to marry or furnishing in good taste

SYDNEY DAVIS

IO AUCTTONTTR
Pert Offlre chambers I 111 street Tel City "IM

T.HIS DAi, rilURbUAT OCTOBER 1st

AT 11 O CLOCK

AT THEIR SALI ROOMS 257A G1 ORGE STRFTT,

On ic o 11 ol I
o n It mai concern

AYELI ASSORTI D bTOCI! Or AU N S MLRCrRY

DR API RA COODS

CROCRERA AND I
1 I C TROI I ATID AVARU

HOlb HOLD 1URMTI I L AM) SUNDRIES

AIAIOSl Nl-AV MCIIU AA Al I It 11LAÍLR

(Jacl ton s I aient)

Merchants, Shippers Ii dent ora, and Trad« gencnlly

ire li vue I to o nunn cate i th us as «em deni u«

,.( Itiluenclnp lu.inpss In tht llitctlon of Gel ral Mel

¡h.rltî eTeJ'll' »' ún fOlTGOODS TRADE.

OUTDOOR MIES CONDUCTED

TTTJWARD MEARS AND CO,

& c.LNrRAL AurnomiRs COMAUSSION

AtTENTS TRABI APllirltAlOltS
AND

AALlHTORs
SÍ7A GIORGI SlltrET

Opposlto Bndgt street.

TRAMS STOP AT DOOR,

TELEPHON! CITY 7O»0

IMPORTANT AUCTION SAI K,

THIS DA-Y~ÄT J 30 P M ,

at the ROOMS

174 and reír to 1 3 LI ORGL STRI ET NORTH

Illari U Siptnor
110US1 HOLD I IJIINITUIU AND KI FECTS

nemoicl to Hi ic Huons for conicnience of Sale,

,,?dèr InieritUe Ins! nu lion» and AAlthout Reserve

Tit Hill- IS1 Mis fur DIMSO md DRAAAINO RMS

IMRAM1 IIALI OlilDllOOMl hlTCHi N anl

i,,,,1«1}1] i nnd China
AA ire Aimmster Curpels

ili omi ht m s DINING ant ni suirr Side

lojrls III" «-'«I I«« md Olli r Unir« Hall

UANDI"«!! CHrnsri ADS Uli Best Sprllgs aid It d

In Uili'l« t r Ali or Delromu Kitchen -ml

I undo Requis tes LlioUuii» etc , etc

Also

MAfMUCTNT PIANOS I j Fmlncnt Maker«.

ON YIIAA THIS MORNING

foi ( lv li

I RAI AN COH1N AND
'

AICT10NI113TI
,1

( lv 11
_ _ _

THIS DAA

-intlN P I 1ST1 I
«ill * H 1 «" Ho» ». *>' Rocmi

.1 lilt iel tie I
i

I ml Hedges |
ni eil

, ,,i Mr
1 t

i
f 7 0\lorI st

t
lalliuMon

\l 11 oriol (le 11 ni. Boot Bl .leis I

u i 30 o 1
1 S i li o if um 1 npti i

At i clo k II AM 111 HY niPliid ni. DIAMOND

itKrs iiROOfiiM i or u r-, ni MHIUMS

roiDAVATCins AI m ins URAH iii-s UNIS i

ITC '-'&N11, AAtDDlt.G I ANCi, and NULtLT

RINGS - -
-

AïïCTIOîî SALES.

^ABERFIELD.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY,

lit OCTOBER, AT 11 A.M.

. ? AT THE RESIDENCE, MERRIMAC),
I TRESSIDER-AA'LN'UE, HABERFIELD.

(Off O'Connor-street.)

UNDER INSTRUCTION'S FROM C. T. MAGUIRE, Esq.,
in consequence of iTlimjulálilng Housekeeping,

THE WHOLE 0P~1'1IE PURNITUUE

tend

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
Including

GLASS, CHINA, .AND ELECTROPLATE.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPETS and BEST QUALITY
LINOLEUM.

SUPERIOR SIX FEET OAK SIDEBOARD.
MAPLE DINING TABLli .

"

MAPLE SUITE OF EIGHT Dl.N'ING CHAIRS.

Brass Pender and Fire Busses, llram A'ascs and

Jardlnlt'K'5, Ornainenla, and Pictures.
.

¡OAK DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE OF THREE PIECES.

I OAK blNGLE BEDROOM SUITE AND WinTE

ENAMELLED SU'.TE.
i OAK BEDSTEAD, anil AVIIlTi: V.NAMELLEI) BED

STEAD lind BEDDING.

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE nALL.

QUANTITY OF BED AND TABLE LINEN.

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

THE PROFESSOR PLATFORM PUNCH BALL STAND,

with Ball, Swivel, Mit», Pump, and Set Boxing
Gloves, complete.

Etc., Etc.,
Etc.

[AMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

100 AND 103 CASTLKHK VGH-STREET, NEAR

PARK-STREET.

IMPORTANT FURNITURE SALE.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
on

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

THE COMMODIOUS ROOMS

of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE

Under Instructions from

GEORGE F. is AY WELL, Esq.,
IN CONSEQUENCE OP HAVING SOLD HIS RE

6IDENOE AT VAUCLUSE, AND RELINQUISHING
HOUSEKEEPING.

MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE.
.

C03TLY APPOINTMENTS AND EFFECTS.

Removed for Convenience of Sale from

WINDERMERE,

TnK CRESCENT, VAUCLUSE.

Including

GLASS, CHINA, AND EI.ECTROpIiATB.

EXQUISITE VENETIAN GLASS SERVICE.

ROYAL BLUE, .lEAAT-LLED AND RICHLY EMBEL-

LISHED IN nURNISIILD GOLD, CONTAINED IN

SATIN-LINED CASE.

WALNUT DINING-ROOM FURNITURE. j

iiicludine:

MASSIVE CARAT.D Oft MDEHOARD. with Elliptic

Front, and fitted with convcnlcntly-arranged Cup-

boards
and Drawer*.

TELESCOPE EXTENSION DINING TABLE.

SUITE. OF COUCH, 2 EASY CHAIRS. AND RIX

DINING CHAIRS, uphoMcrod in Morocco Lea-

ther.

WALNUT ESCRITOIRE BOOKCASE, with plate-glass

door« and Enelou'd Imder-cupboards,

SHERATON CABINET, .
'

A SUPERB OLD MAHOGANY AND INLAID CABINET-'

A REPRODUCTION OF AN OLD SI1ERATQN
EXAMPLE. PURCHASED IN ENGLAND AT A

COST OF, £80.

TnREB LOUIS XIV. CA1NETS,
AVITIt GILT ORMOLU ENRICHMENTS' AND

PANELS OF PF.TRA-DURA AND OTHER RARE

STONES. OVERLAID IN FULL RELIEF. -

THESE RARE OLD FRENCH CABINETS Uiould com-

mand the attention of Connoisseurs and Collectors.

SHERATON PEDESTALS,
IN MAHOGANY, INLAID. ARRANGED As OA11I

NETS FOR THE DISPLAY OF BRIC-A-BRAC.

DRAAV1NO-ROOM SETTEE. RECEPTION* AND OCCA

SIONAL CHAIRS. UPHOLSTERED IN LYONS

SILK DAMASK.

BUHL TABLE.

LOUIS XIV.. WITH OU/Í ORMOLU MOUNTS,
SHAPED TOP. WITH MARQUETERIE OF BRASS

ON TORTOISE SHELL.

AXMIN8TER AND EASTERN CARPETS.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SUITES,
ill 4

SOLID AMERICAN AVALNUT,

FINE MAHOOANY, INLAID IN SATtNAVOOD

(Sheraton Design).

FUMED OAK BEDROOM SUITESj
for

DOUBLE ANp SINGLE ROOMS.

ALL-BRASS BEDSTEADS.
AVITH AVOVliN AA'IHE MATTRESSES AND EXTRA

QUALITY BEDDING.

HIGHLY SUPERIOR SINGLE BEDSTEADS.
FINISHED with AVOVKN AVIRE MATTRESSES, BEST

KAPOK BEDDING, ETC, COMPLETE.

SUPERB KAI'S "PIANOFORTE

«nd

OTHER PIANOFORTES HY AVELL-KNOAA'N MAKERS,
and

AN EXTENSIVE INVENTORY

UNRESERVED SALE.

Also,
ONE EDISON MALTESE CROSS CINEMATOGRAPH,

and all Appurtenances Complete,

THREE DICTAPHONES

(2
Clorkwork and 1 Electric).

ONE RONEO DUPLICATING MACHINE,
ONE POKER MACHINE,

-

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTT.tt

Y FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND OENERAL
'

'

AUCTIONEERS,
100-108 CASTLERCAGH-STREET.'

NEAR PARK-STRELT.

ALL FOR THE GOOD CAUSE,

ON BEHALF OP THE WAR CHEST- FUND.

VALUABLE BOOK OF AUTOGRAPHS,

CONTAINING THE SIGNATURES OF NOTABILITIES,
ini'ludliiR

the King (when Prints' of Wale«), Joiepli Chamberlain,
Rear-Admiral the lion. Victor Montagu, the

Biihop
of Stepney, Count Mrltcrnlrh, Earl und Counter.!

AVnrgruve,
Elinor Gljn, Re.ir-Admiml the Hon.

Hcdworth Lambton, Lord Brocke, ami others.

-'? THIS VALUABLE COLLPCTION of NOTABLE

AUTOGRAPHS HAS BEEN DONATED Hv Mrs 1!

HECKFORD, of LONGUEVILLE,
' '

'

AND WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION

ON BEHALF OF THE WAR CHEST FUND

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, PROMPT
BY

JAMES R. LAWSON AND .LITTLE,

AT THEIR ROOMS.
' 100-10S CASTLEHEAGH-STREET.

TOTlÔlptÔW, K]1U)A"*Y7""AT"""TÏI1'""*WOMS
AT II.

AT 772 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

Esdaile Pianoforte and o lu-iil« Slor.vl furniture

Must gc, owner» unit a M-iilcmcni Friday night.'

NO RESERVE.

TJi.
H KBI )ION

""

P. RODRIR R,

1 -

THIS D.AV. AT ;'.:;<

AI no r.i:oii<;i:-sT AAIXT. nr.

)
OAA. I'lllOtr' IsH Mll'MKIIIl.l, IHK I1I1IISI.I1HI, i mo

Balitead. Bliiik and Brass Bedstead., AA'Ire Miitlr.-,

II (lilinc, Octiraon, Ulass AA'ardrohr«, Coinbiniition Cliests,

j .Maihlc AA'aslihlanils, lA'almil AVhatnot, AVIckcr and other

i Chairs, AViro Couch, Tables, turmturc, Piano. Na iles.

AUCTION SALES.

ALL FOR THE'GOOD CAUSE.

TOR THE FUND PROMOTED DY MRS, KEITH !OPP,

FOR AMBULANCE, f

LADY DUDLEY FIELD HOSPITAL.

AN AUCTION SALE

will be held on

TUESDAY NEXT, AT 3 O'CLOOK, AFTERNOON.

AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,

>VHO HAVE GENEROUSLY GIVEN THE ROOM FOR
THE SALE.

'"Among many valuable and interesting objects
donated, and to be Billa, may bo mentioned

A HARE DOS,

MADE FROM WOOD FROM THE "DELLEROPIION,"

THE SHIP TO WHICH NAPOLEON SURRENDERED.

AN ANTIQUE CHAIR.

BELGIAN GOLD COIN. ABOUT 001 YEARS OLD.

VALUARLE PICTURES.

EXQUISITE PAINTED LAMP AND CANDLE SHADES.

A SUPERB BIRD OF P\RVB1SE PLUMB.

'.rosTRiBirnoNB TO THIS SPECIAL FUND MAY

1
BE AIIDPESSKD TO MRS. KTiril .IOPP, CARE OF

I'l.VfD, WATSON. LTD.,
GEOltOh-STltEET.

|
.TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

AUCTIONEERS,

TO-DAY, THURSDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOOK SnARP.

At the Residence

(at
the rear of the luigo Warehouse),

ot
No. 131 ELIZAHETH-STRECT, REDFERN,

right opposite the Park,

» Under instructions from

GEORGE DAN, ESQ.,
on account ol his retirement from busincaa.

The whole of his

VALUABLE IIOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE.

LARGE OAK ICECHPST, "THE STAR,"
inirr'fi "rnurirA»' ne« crnTir ...in. n

nANNVM'S BVT1I-IIEATER.

KITOHEN U7ENSILS AND FURNITURE,
AND NUMEROUS SUNDRIES.

Also,
IN THE WAREHOUSE

(To Cloaa Uahiire of Stock, etc.),

210 WKCKS rLANNELE'PS U, r.MHItOIDERY, each

40 yards.
45 PIECES WIDK BLVCK I1RAID.

QUANTITY OF WAHKIIOUMI COVERS.

SHOWCASE, with PLATEtlLASS SHELVES, 8 feet,

S SPLENDID WAltr.llOl'M: BASIil.'ls, mi Wheels.

SHOP TABLES, LADDERS, STEPS, AUSTRIAN

CHAIRS.

SIX "SINGER'S" MACHINE HEADS.

Oi'TICE TABHI B, COUNTERS. ANMINSTF.R SQUARES.
COUNTERS, »Uli Prawcn', STOOLS, COPVING PRESS.

QUANTITY OF IIR ASS WINDOW FITTINGS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, SIZE i FEET.

THREE LARGE GLASS SHOW-
CASES.

T)EAN AND

'

COMPANÏ,
?*~'

SUCCESSORS TO
,

S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLERKAGH-ST.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802,

TO-MORROW. -FRIDAY.

AT 11 O'CLOCK
,8l|ARPf

AT OUR SALEROOMS,
(

-

No_.
200 OASTLEREA.GH.STREET'.

FOUR DOOESTSOUTII OF i'ATHOSTREET.

THE CONTENTS OF A- RESIDKNOE

(removed
from Manly for convenience of sale),

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
'

SPLENDID, 110N1SCII PIANOFORTE.
' Comprising

A Good Selection of Up-to-dilo
DRAWING, DINING, HAU,, AND

BEDROOM FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

ONE 15.11. P, ST Ail MOTOR OAR.

I CYLINDER, TO SEAT 3 PERSONS, WITH

FIVE I.AMPB, I SPARE TUBES, AND ACCESSORIES,
IN PERFECT RUNNING OHUElt AND CONDITION, i

69 TINS VEI.0UINE MOTOR GREASE,

'
'

. linîr
SOCK) FEET FIRST-CLASH CINEMATOGRAPH FILMS,

INCLUDING STAR PICTURE, 2200 FELT, AND

COMUD1E9, COMICS, and DRAMAS.

DEAN
AND OOMPAtiY,

SUCCESSORS TO

S. 11. HARMS AN!) COMPANY,

GENERAL AUOl'ION'EERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,

TCLLPHONE, CITY 7W3.

THIS PAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

TtTENRY LEVY will nil hy auction, at 135 Regent
-Q. street, city, Men's Trousers, Suit»,

Hoots, Dresses,

Skirts, Drapery, lied and Table Linen, Jewellery,

Watches, etc.
_

ÄÜBU UN.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, AT 2.30 O'CLOCK,
nt GIBBONS-STREET, AUBURN,

Three Minutes fioin Railway Station.

Vnluahlo Furnltuie, Piano, Office Furniture.

Portable Office, Building Materials, Tools,
etc.

Rosewood Piano,
iLiuhe bidoboaid, Dining Table, D.H.

Suite,
Lino», Cal pre, Pictures, Curtains,

Couch«,;

lundbOinf l.T. Il M Hcd-lci.il, Wiro lend Kapok Ifcil

cltng; Bedroom -iintc, «Tollc-twaic, Brlc-a-Brac, G. D.

Driv-or Single Ile Istc.vli.,
Wire«, Bedding-, Wardrobes,

Chum,, Tahhs, I'P. Waie, Cutlciy, Ciockery,
Glass-

ware, [led und T.ililc linen,'.

Movable Office, 8*x 10-, W.B. and Tiled Roof, Office

Table, Lino., Chain., etc.

Building Mat »liais, new mid e. hd. GolvaniECil Iron.

Timber Flooiing, Moulding, Go» nttings.

Large Quantity Carpenters.' Tools, ttc.

HENRY
'

LEVY

has been favoured with instruction« from A. W.

Oldfield, Esq., to «oil by auction, tlio aboie, owing to

leaving
the district. Totally Unreserved.

Olllco: 185 Regent-street,» city.

'Phone, MO Redfern,

THIS DAY, OCTOBER Ibt, AT 11 A.M.,

AT 10 WFST-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY,
Close to Lane Coic-road

BONA-FIDIÍ UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
of iIIGH-CLA<-S

riJHMTIMIE,

DINING-ROOM ard IILDIIOOM I'UUN'ITORE (in

Solid Oak),
.

VERY GOOD BEDSTEADS and REDDING,

Carpet», Rugs, Mut«, Linoleum, Curtains ol First

Quality.
E. P. Ware, Outlet), Glass and Crockery Ware, Pic

lures und Ornament»

GLASS ENCLOSED DltLSSLR, Paragon and Main GAS

STOVTH,
Kitchen Utensils and Fumines.

A.- d. .TENIONS

?"- will sell n» ahme, THIS MORNING.

For Extended Adit. 6ee .icstenhn'i "Herald."

Tram from llcMahon's Point to end ol First Sec-

tion. _

A
ppolnted to Hrol.cn Hill

JENKINS

has liten instructed by the owner, who lus been

Hill,
i

II hi Auction,

ROSEWOOD PlANllIOIltL, In ZEI1TER,
and USLl'UL IlOrsl.HOLD lURMfUHE

and III Ql
Mil ^

1 -VLRV LINT I nil_ AJjs.1 -l.tlTi:
SAI E._

1,N BAMÍIÍUIM C\ .- ûlalc "bj" Al.îjif.iï N. OltMI.'.M,

TOMOIIROW, IRIDAY, AT11 A.M., (

ut Ihc I'lelorj,

PHI-SI LB STREIT, .ill \i l.un i licet, ANNANIHLE.

THE l'LAN'l -mil >1 VClllN'l.HV lind MOCK ot a

FURNI11 Hi. MA.NL1 ACTI'ItElt,

DIMENSION SAW Rri.CII, with Countershaft,

.111, l-AW, H01U.S', .MU HINE.

¡-LSOU: ',1'I.NDI.I. IIOI'LDLH, willi Counterehaft.

.MAIN M1AI~11.NI., Pullis*, li mein,, nuil Deling,

0 HI.NCII1.1, LIQUID 1,1.1)1.. ll.i'i I'ihn Sunds.

CRIMPS, Screw?, Loci s, II .uni C. Hooks, fling ».

TABLE KM INDIOS SllirWS. lulu Cnpt.um!, Timber

40 SEIS 1I1.1),-ILAI) AMJI.i. l!ll).N\ ¡Miniiri, s.

...The ,ibo\e will lu flrnl offered in One Lot. failing

.i
eatihine tory ofirr »ill lu- »old in lois

OAUNAUI) AND CO.,
*?* mstructcil In

WM. ilARRLN'OTON PAUIER, Esq.,

Official AsBlrnm-, lilli u'll -IS above.

posirivii.v umiour IITSERVE.

A ne Qilitri,: Rrt-nrd liinihirs,
77__C'wilerisjjjMtr

111 till'

pWllcJ. -in, of Win, il,7\'"uf lilli"

I'laini. S.i>, of 1"H I M M LEV .uni MINsI, |,(,|.,

PLuntlffi. alni I". .'
M-llONVCIl na ling is M'Pnnigh

Itioi. ,
D.Ienihlll, Null, i.llieln _m II tint Ililli s, I'd

iiinou.il ol c, 1-s, toe, Hu r WH'I .ill li»-« duo herein,

h« ,vnl
u "I b'toii Hu limir o minn .m Iii' 1 ,t

ii iv

of OClObTR. mil, Hi.' IHilll) will Mil I iv lui du

lion, it 77 Mnrrlti ni siret 1, Ki ill. i
II,

lile 'iiidcr

litionrd Unod» mill llntlils o( the Mend mt, or i-o

mm li thereof na will wtinfj Milli rl.ilin. Goods fur

S'ile: -i'limlture anil Effect!, and Plumber's PI mt.

Dited at the Control Police Court, Sjcluej-, lins '"0th

day ot September,
1011. K, 6. KEY, Bailiff.

AUCTION SALES

SALA AGU

IRIDAA »ni OCT0BIR

at the STAT) AUCTION ROOMS

NO, It» CVSTLl ULALU MULI T

Rcmoiti from the srtne of HIL late lire
Aietoiia street Paddington

AT 11 AM

BY ORDER 0! Till TIRE ASSLSSORS

Quantity Iron and AAood Lists °ole Knues, and Ac
ci sones I ilisl nig Mi hine Heel Cutters etc

1 inlsling Mai hine i ith 1 mcry Bulls

IP
TJrphoi e_Cm

SUNDR11 S

AUCTRTAXJI

Tlnirsdu, ni 10 otu, ut 30 1 dilh st,

eiehlnrdt o l Mmotist Belstead» Chalis Tables

lieruiintcU SI' ir I Pre i SunlncH No Reserve

PKLLIMINARA NOT1CL

BUILDING MATERIAL BUILDING MATERIAL

To Builders Coutrttlors Dealers and oth r«

GIGVN110 SAI1 of thTTlRST CL ASS MATERIAL

cm i Inr 1 in tho c I ir"e Shop« and Storis 1 ITl

SlIllIT ne t to Ills Aiaj Hy s TI» itrc un

AA I ON) SD VA NI \I Hi OUT 01111

at ii i
li

lull larticulars in Mturdiya usue

lulen plen'c Note-1IU is i Sunc lor lot ol

leila!« INbPLCUON INA ITl D

(1
L CO0PFR AUCTIONEER

T "8 GEOROL H Tit I I T IA I ST T

Id , M lu=S lo ON«

CLPA1.1NG SALL Or BUILDING MATERIALS,
on Site f IIAIM1 111 SI RUT,
on EXHHIIIION HUH DING

BY AUCTION, IO DAA, Al 11

MI "-i ni '.OLD JO fir vit sm

IIARDAVOOD JOIblb RAI II IP- IIAT1S etc , 0 z 2

10 T.
. 4x2 SKIRTING-. Cobl li I

PAH>L DOORS II AA HOOPING C1S1LHN

GAL IRON ROOM Al Milli L MANTI I
GRAIL.

BOIt DOG RAIL I NCI al 1 C VTLS Aicbbais, etc.

10 000 SVNDSTOÜK. JIRlUvb

PUGH AND EDGAR

have been instrictc! t> sell this lnt

AA1T1IOUT SI 1GIIT1 ST Rl SI RVr Term» Cash

tiS BAN KRUI'101

LbTATL Ot li J I
11 IERS

0 I AV LLOYD On IC1AI ASSIONT1 ,

THE OrHClAI ASilONlbS RIC Hi TITLE AND

INTLÜLST IN HIL 10ILOAAINO PROllHTA,
PENN AM MILIS

TASMAN COTTAC1

1 renting; a 20 foot road aj between Y AHILARA anl

AVntONA STRUTS

Neat AA catii rbourl Cottage on brick piers pin

lined, with irrnndabs (rout '?id and rear and ion,

tabling II Al I UAH f ROOMS KULUIN

AAAJIIIIOUS!
Sit Tutted Poultry Yarli) and Houses

I AND 10 t 200
Tlirce Mil utc3 from Station

EAINP
and Il0n\!' will sell the above Property by

PUB! IC Al CT10N in the Rcom« 80 1 ¡tt street

NI X1 THURSDAY, the fth OOTOBl II it 11 SO i m

_.
_

(an

IN THE SUPREAfF COURT OF NHA SOUTn WAI ES

Sheriff n 01 cc

Si lnev IClh September, 1914

A A HOLLAND v OOSGROV1 , M

ON THURSDAY the flirt daj
of OCTOBFR 1011( it

nuo i mile « ti t AA rlt of Pier! 1 arias herein Ile

pielioush sall liri Hie Sheriff will cause to be soil

by Ililli! Auction at ti Sileiooin Suprême Court

Sidnri all ti e

Right Tille nu 1 Inter "t of MICH Al I

CO'-GROAl the liefen li ii bercni rf, in, md lo Ins

hull share un'tr nil I j ilrtue of a letter or

.nation of InM l>> 1 li ANCIS CRI IGIITON to the

Defei hnl dite! the Clh Mirch 1011 in t lease of

nil t! it piece
or parcel of lu 1 containing

11 acr s

1 perche« or theiealnit iduitn neir Brojan Rill

wai St it lou on ti) M i Itee line I etween Lnpelte«

.ml Hi Mon- In the 1 ruh of Clandulla nnd County

Rovl nrgh Icing Prinlc Lands I p-ise No

. c1 1 li lui}
101T Elan Imp in tim mme

Pranei« Crclchtnn foi n term of twenty venrs

t-ald Leiic being hell su! jret to Hie cxprc 3 co

tioii tint no limcntone won tlrrcfrom is used for the

purpose tf Mttnu'ioiorc rf Cement and it is not ti

be disposed of In unj ii ii wlnteicr to the Comino i

wealth Portland Con eut Compniy limited, or lo lil)

person connected with Hat Company
TI 1 AÏS CASH

C I II MAYBURY
Sheriff

p rosRrtiY

Phlnllffs Vttornei
107 Pitt firent S. dnev

STOCK, SHAKE1,, AND MONEY.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDINÛ
ion rim i IPs

THE ACTUAL II NOIR AND ORIGINATOR OP RE-

DUCING LNIERLbl TO bUPI HESS USURA
I ENDS £0 anil Chartres il £10 anl clarea.» £2.

£15 aid charprei £1 £20 and chanrco £«

AIL 11PL1CV1IQMS 10R IOANS COMPLrTI D

SAM1 DAY at nbove rates to any amount upon
PIANOS IURN1TUR1' anl other approied

securities.

(No Fines or other choroca ) Rome seruritie« from

0 per coiil CLIINTS ni aya receive CIVILITY and

COURT1 OUS TRI VTAIPY!

OPFICFSi 1 and .. TFAiPI F COURT 81 PI 17A

BFTHSTRI IT 2 doors from Klnsrst Tel City 11-0

A. A EII13DOV, FINANCIER,
No 2 1 almoutli chamber» 117 Pitt st, Sydney,

HAS MONI Y TO LPND

1 ON GOVI RNMuM PONDS SU AR1 S IN PUBLIO

COMPAM1S etc or nil Purchase Outright
2 PRIVAT! ADVANC1S to Merchant« and Business

Men on Shares M rcl a idicc Bond AVarrants or

other personal security
8 Alliances made on Interests under Wills or oth i

expectations or upon Letter« of Advice respecting
same or will purchise outright

4 Bill« of Exchange or other negotiable instruments
discounted

6 Company flotation« underwritten or otherwise

flnnnrcd
PI'RSOVAL INTERVIEWS from 10 «.m. lo ( pu.

DAILY
'Phone, City «8SL

AÜVANCI
S GRANTLD SAM* DAY YOU APPLY

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUhlNrSSLS, ÜL) DS,
PRO NOTLS Ltc

1 bUAHAfrll- NOT TO RI 0ISTKR thin assurinp;
ABSOIUTL PRIA'ACY MY CIIARG1 S nul RI PAY

MLNTS are known as the LOW! ST IN SYDNLA

If you have a I oin in any other tiOlce I will piy
It off and adiai co you i oie i

loney oi easier terns

IT AYILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSUIT Ml

GAIL IAR1T1, or IIB NI AND MA SP! CUL

RFPRLSFNTVriAT will rall on you
I make Lane mil Small Vdiances.

STAN LI Y PLLS

Vickery s dumber« 82 Pitt 6trect,

A' LL YOU HAVE IO PAY

Is £2 TOR TA I RY £10 ADVANCED repayable

TAA1JAI MONTHS for a loan on rurniluro,
or any

rcisonabl security (without posesión) from £10 to

£600 Apph to me aid I «ill immediately make

oil an aliante n]»n pii off anl loan at the aboia

ate NO I IMS ITC CHARG1 D

G AA GODAA IN eO Crrtlert u li street three doors

from Kinf; tuet opposite Theatre Rojal

AN IMPORTANT NOW

PRIA ATE IO ANS AT LOAAT3ST INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 16s £10 for 2o3 £20 for 11s,

£50 for Í5 10« £100 for £10 ind larger amounts to

£1000 on lurniture Pi noJ de (AllTHOUT I 0«S! 5

SION OR RFdSTRVriOV; FASY REPVAMrNTS

No delay or fines

Interest under IA ill« Deris of land etc. at I oweol

Interest Call «TH II me before der! UHR- elsiwherL ana

YOU ttll I SAAE A10NI Y

ADVANCFS OV PROP-RTA MVA Br P/ll) OTT BÏ

INSTALMENTS TO SUT BORRO« TPS.

AIL BLUNRsT STRICT! A 1 RIA Alt.

M DAVIDSON

UNAN iriis

Of FICUS 8 al I r
Al L'T AVORT1I COURT,

(I, I I 12AU) T.! iTM LI Lil A

Al OAN OI I ICL
M. JOS! I'll I IN ANCILR, Estai Hulled 60 years it

preidred to Alian c Money at Hi f mons low rates

of ii
tere

t
uioi rirrluiii S«uiir M ubi iii land

md all Cln 'ti of S c irlti AL^O ON jOUIl OAA V

PliOMloSORA NO1! I pay olí loans from othei

offices

£6 LENT FOR £1 payable 4/ nerkly for 0 mo«

£10 1TNT I OR £ pul ill 6/ «colily for 1» rons

£!' II NT FOR J.T piyjll 0/ moHv for 12 mos.

TI! 1 101. ii p-li Iii f/0 «nilli for 1. ino«

-i II NI I OR «
! y He "/li i u-ily for 12 mo

£00 LINT I OR r rauble 10/ nelly for 12 moa

And l piui !» li al lill cull

Not Nev Ad Ire» HI URI s C1! AAIBHIS 1*0 PUT

SIR T ONfc DOOR 1
O Al IUNI TRIFI

SLrONIMI001_ TAM LUT I Ol f ( ItJ JTO

A"
I IHOAI 4¡ PTU\ NT ! TtlHT

JAMLS CVRflOl! AN!) CI1AIPANY,

in in Min inn i

(«tuna foi the Tnn.1i s 11 h i
i 1 -irc.e I'stntes),

HAAI TRI SI I 1 I)1 IO I' NP

in I irt nr s" ii vu o is

ON Tin ion OAA i
r si it i mrs -

CITY OR "UBI IB AN I
I PI-IB ID OU LI ASLHOI U

I ROPI mil S

TASTOPAI AND VC HU I I T IIR AL I ANDS

Bio I Arr r Ii I Frr s etc

INT I lil s, UNDTP AAIHS

Rciersie r I if li I re l ii «tites

Bequet-
s 11 1 r AA i Dec J« f seulement etc

SHA" i s IN i
r ir COMÍ AND

V AC \ T I A* I s NT) I I PIA '=10NS I te

_fun
lo Ali ni ipi!_l_)ll eil«

l 1 OA l til u
I

r 1/ io ill« I li I rlinle

a V C n wl
I

it
i HI 1 li ii ollie i Lliciti and d

I

i lnt icst lovir n-uyt cits to am c io e No

r If r er ii >r^ H Al (

orçi_¡lo
I _C

I O

* il"OI UT'I A PRIA ATI ADA V\C S

A u I
i I

e Pla os le
i I will out sreun j

|ONpn> IINAMT NU 'lORTCAri- co

1 HI- Ix-ih I

nr__llu (er_l_Eid
ti _T ' _''li£Lri

AR1 AN(
!

PRIVAT! LOAN-, AT Till RAIL Ol

1 IO 1
! A II 1 ADA A C1 I TO A\>

S 101 NT 111 I
I It! re Ino I) li f Lilli le

ii i HIP VA I
1 1 OVNS 1HOA1 OTlll! OH1CS

I UP Ol ov MA low
in AIS

II! Nilli I

PAJIHAA APA RD 1 HCUI 1 11

"|| VA I
A si arl I ft t ICO ill Rich "lo pllltc De

,

l l
I lor I 1 i rl I c o d l I lill

.ti, J I
K |l t _ll r 1 I_

,ORH A( I II »NCIIJ

(^ (ITA 01 SlIBTI IB «V PROP1 RTA

OR BL1I U1N( 1 OVNS Arl RO PI R LI NT

No lees for consultation

AR711LR fGODMAN and CO

Talco Lift. Bull s chambers It Moore street

STOCK, SHADES: AIIDSIÖÜYT

JNTERESTS
UNDER BRITISH WILLS OR SI'.TTLÏ.

I beg to inform the Public that I am still prepared
o deal »,i" "li kilKii 0| initia, or America i li?,

tr-ittts under Wills 01 Settlements, British
Atsurai,«

Policies, or other Biltlsh «Securities. Mv nilmeioT
Agencies aro

open as before, and business can be con.
[lui led privately and promptly by cablegram or letter

ns desired. Temporary Advance« u d.iy of upnlna
Hon.. I will either lend on or puxdini» your interest

outright,- whether same be large a i^»Jl. No decres*. '

ni
prices guun or inciense in rum- of intercit. Call

or write for further particulars.
'

BERTRAM MURRAY,

.

*

37 Elizabeth-street (upstairs).

BctW'ccri King and Hunter strceta, Sydney.

MONEY ADVANCED -

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY.
,^m .",

FK0M 10 ''E" CENT..
AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I.
CO., LTD..

71 CASTLEREAGH-STREET. 71, CITY
(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

MONEY
TO LEND.

A. WOLPER,

60 EL1ZABETH-8T, CITY; and C5 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE,
It you

aro seeking ilnancial assistance, the chief

consleleratlona
are moderate interest,

cany
repoymentji,

and fair treatment. I quote the actual interest and

the time given for repuymmts ot the Loan. My term»

are for u period of 12 months, by weekly instalments, aa

follows:
£10 for £2 . At 6s weekly.
«15 for £3 . At 7s Oil weekly.
£20 for X1 . At 7s Od weekly.

, UP TO JCfielO.

Larger Amounts ut Liw-cr R.ites of Interest.

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, STAVING MAClnNES,
DEEDS, without mortgage iei-s, or any other security.
Without publicity. Existing

Loans in other offices paid
oil, and plnrctl on a better 'ooling.

MY MOITO IS FAIR DEALING.

The publui who liavo lind i'enlliigs with me in tim

past, 1 um, bine of theil- confidence. Those who do
not know ino, I ask to f.nour me with a call before
al ranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Horn«-. 00
r.li/aheth-itreet, city, 0 a.m la

5 p.m.; 05 Glebe-road, from 0 p.m. ta8 p.m.
Tel., Olly ¡HW).

MONEYto LEND UPON MORTGAGE, City, Suburb

an, and Country FrcilioldB, Leaseholds, and other
Lands and Securities, at 0 end 0 per cent., for a term

of years.
.

.

REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.

Advances minio- upon Revcnionary Interests and In-

terest« under Willi; or iiueh Interi'sts purchased right

cut. GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos, Sewing Mo

chines, ric. No finen, btiictly private, und without

cgl'.tration, i'xisting loans paid otT. Louent rates of

int. W. BUHKMAN, 2SS lilng-t, N'Jnw-n^T.,_L. 1378.

P
RIVATE ADVANCES IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME,

ALSO on FURNITURE (no publicity). HORSES .l.li '

CARTS, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

Call or write. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
IPI Phillip ctiei't, rnni'.r of Hlng-strcet,

ORIENTAL MORTGAGE nn-J INVESTMENT CO., I,TD.

^T'.ÜIIt"-BO\VKm'"A"pp¡op7ia'i|,,n",
XSÔôr'to-'Stil

*?' X7íi, bnniiH^^A. L.jnnton, Ti^PIttjj^
nVlIÜST ""FUNDS .iíW.IA'D ON MÜÍtTaAGE~AÑD
-L BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK V,,, LEE, Solicitor,
_

_

_

'41 C'ufitlcrc.igii-atrcct, city.

mfil'Sr FUNDS, hugo Tint miall, to - LEND
'

on

J- Mortgage or Building Loans, ntv und suburb«.
Low intrickt, no colilluission. (¡, A. HAVES, Solicitor

omi _Nut.u.v, Stock EM'lunge-elianihrrs, lia Pittflroel.

milUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. C Frank "iiigan,

J. Snlr.. Mutual Life-building, M-nlinl-piCity Jills,

WE ADVANCE MONEY
ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY, EASY HEPAYlfENTS.

LOW RATES. F.MR TREATMENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY, LTD..

lfl.1 PASTLEItEVall.HTIir.
1',

Corlifr Park-alreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Custolnors hine Hie advantage ol

a bide entrance, tluough a icstibiile next door (No. 87

PulK-fitii'rtV. thus oOerinif aosoliitp privacy._'

WANTED, Bunding Leían on Mortgage, flidl term

I ' of
jc-.irs, nu lht-el. Villa iti'bldence al Haberfield,

caine ¿U.)0, roouiro, XKtO, Torrens, adjoining properly

completed^Cm be inspected. Apply lilli KdKr,_lli'rild.

V\TANfKD, Ln.iu non, Fhort lorim "Sce-llllly" gi'll

* » edge. Will puv good bonus, tin agonis weil

Uliply. TO?, Ih.jjihJ._

WANTLiLLoau
of £¿0,"repayment"X8~prr month.

_

.iliiiininiilile. «.P.O._
\\fv'STLl) LOAN, ¿Uno,' on W.II. Cottage, filed

\V mo. I gag.'. J. S.. SI. Pelora P.O._

WAÏÏTED TO PTIECirASE.
_

Xr"nXn"OÎS:ÏRAL ltAÏLW'AY'STATlÔN.-LÊÎTOFP
iN rUlTHINC; BOUGHT, io any amnunL-Mr. and

Vrs BARNF.TT, 70 DEVONSHIRE-ST, near Subway MO

i ears' standing), havn ii grout demand for LADIES',

GENTLEMAN'S, anil CHILDREN'S 1.HIT-OFF CLOTH-'

1M1. WV give f>0 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Cold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, 1'ortmontr.iu.i,
Ruga,

Blankets, Plated-ware, miseeihneous articles bought.

Letters und teli'tihniu mea'-ige* attended. T., City 1415.

LlJ^fTÖFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.-Mr. ami Mrs.

ill N.1AMIN, of atl Ellraheth-'street, city, respect-

fully Inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
they

still

continue to gin' tlio extreme raine for every descrip-

tion of LLFT-OFF CLOTHING, Old (Hold, ArtiOclal

Tooth, Linen, etc. All letters uttcildc-d.

.Phone, City 7M1._
fTFTOFF

"

CLOTHING PUHOIUSEItS.

jUMr and Mrs. M. MITCHELL of 1«, 117, 131 Bath,

i-itt-st, respectfully
infoim 1-adics and Gentlemen Hut

liny btill contlnui! to nive extreme value for eicry

ilc'icniuion
of Ludios', Gentlemen's, and Children'«

Lttt-olf Clothing,
Uii'fornu, and Iloiiîciiold Furniture,

in larra or small quantities:
lied Linen, Plated Ware,

Old tinki,
Artlflcl.il Tooth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladle«

cl.snr.ng for Mourning, please note.

We also uupply other colonies. Letters and Parcels

imi'icUl.itcly uttc-nded
to. We send no representatives.

No other address. 'Phone, TO13 City.

L'FT-OFF CLOTliINO BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 1», and 110 Bathurst-,

stiect. .espc'Ltfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

dev ure the oldest and mobt reliable WARDROBE

DFALIiltS in the State, and ure prepared to allow zlin

I "I MOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CTÖTIUN'C, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial

Tooth, Sllverplate, Linen, etc. Atl letters ond up

pomtmonU punctually
attended to. Picoso observa

our Only Address*.

_^clrj)lioiu!,_lI52 Ciiy^ ,_

Î~ËFT-OFP
CLOTHING.-Mr. and "Mrs. DUNN, bofl

J and 6001 Klng-st., Newtown, will buy In ony

tuantity, Ludies', Clent's, and Children's Clothing,

Trunki.. etc. Sun 1 for us. 'Phono, LI8.10._

Gcntm'is. and Children's Left-off Clothing. Old Gold,
Artificial Teeth, ctn. Lettcra alt. Tel., SMI City.

L~~KFT-OF1'
CLOITIINri,-Mr. and Mrs. HLNCIalcW,

181 rtogunt-kt. Rodlern, buy every description

Ladies'. Centn.'«, mid Children's Clothing. Leiten

njjoiidod;
HIGHEST PRICES. 'Phone. Redfern fA~.

A liVÎÏBTÏSEH Will buy'soni«
rei'.-hand Furniture fot

-Ci. CIII.II, no dealers'. J. 'P., 61 1'llmlcrs-nt, D'hurst.

I-SÄT
(kitchen) huiiglit, coan uxch. T.,

Auto
1,. 10M,

"

ÍIarlroii'B_Soaji_VV_orks,_a7 Brny-iit. Erskineville.

GÍACKS nTid~BA"t(B, aii.v'quantltv, hlghcd prli'i's, «uno*
fT" ri'Hirns, Smith. Ltd.. 3,10 «iiiwuv-at. Siilnev.

W1TJ.,
"Station Ilcokkecplng,'' bv Francis E.'vigiiri

__jyü!táy-i-Ci BlachwcH. 4 Pcarsun-st, Rilni. K.

WiANTED to Piirc'huMi. hecoud-hand Barlur's Arclird

1 > Vl.eier CHAIR, good condition.

W, HART, COO lllenmoio-rpad. Paddington.

ANTED", a
Cu'riryiTbic. tf!

«raj
7",

nTltablo for club.

Apply .Secretary. Arnlrall.ni Terricre. aM IMtl-st.

T\7AÑTED to PurcliTisc,
lOÓfl fieeond-lianif Uïn WATi'.R

VV I'IPINfi. Iron. Applv'810, Herald.
_

B1
UYEI! "of Iioii- Untrani'.. GATES; Tf ofioap.

»hore iinpoct. Conley,
Hoy -"It'll, O.l'.n.

otc., to ANGUS J. FRASER, 100 Sum-rx-strcel, ntj.

B'"ÉST
¡'lice oller.-fl for puipliio Fiiniitiire, any quun.

Mt v. li. Colbourne, lill ViokoryVch., H2_Pittbl.

WVNTKD
to Purehliû-, InilMon" MOLU1DENITB

CUNl'ENTR.VTCS, or. tluoo lons of 1:0 per
cent.

Ore. ut once.

i:. A. B^lJI^yloy-jnirtj^ Rändlet _

"iTvTHÏÏIMM'l ris'tJ l'rc-s, "h.iiid." with""i'"udo anJ

J lire! knitr.. I'urj., Jr.>_jm
I'llruhelli ¡.t,_cjlv.

.

SYDNEY MAIL.

and Lridcrcttes deal with current poll

POULTRY,
_ Dq_GS1 ETO._

"II TANTEO 'i'UKiho'ei' t'Oii'to .inn PI'LI CTS, 1 to 3

\V monllis, I.ighoill'r Wj.nilli«te«, or Black Orping-

ton. Pl.lto pin-o.

TIKMij:TJ'^Jí!'iJi!Í£ii'oJhjI.
nour Conlliiim-sl, elly._

(CHICKS,
VV.L., 2 ucoI.B old, from competition win

., iic-i.>, lil iii).. Lggr, ¡<l 11. '-'">' Wi. cirri iga paM

inywh. L. L. Fail. ni. Stn.. Aiueiin-e\_T..JtogaMh
»«Î.

CILVER YOltliSlllltiril ISItlEI! Male Pil|i|ilos, silky

ÎÎ5 eui., hy Silinn l'unie. N.ll re-Hd.in.iliK-. Small

irwil. Miitiihle 1.1dm,' p"l^_ôl jWrad^tree^cjty^.
?T?KTiTtL'i!-.-.Scw Shiiuucni le'iiol Mur/lus, üd each,

1? ,11 M-i... 1-i'lu n'-^JMvil Slore^
S30 Clonr/oit.

ITlbft
"S.VLl":, "lwo""M.iltese Punille«. 8 weZkl' old.

r V|.pl> JJ Vlllin.-st^N
Sc.lnov.

_

_,

»VTVNTI'.n to""Bliv,-puri-bir.l Bi'll.'og, iliiup. Apply

\\ i,c
tin i, T;-,_i;ii_l"iii!ii,i-i.l. ivtirhuni;_

,.ll.HT""liUi-h-, ii.uly t"i Am.is;"ll*l)'.cklmgi-
">¿

Si Mollir^ lil Poivll-iu
_

llo-i ?!._ _ _.. .

MînnllY HEN i.l.if III» 111 'DUCKS,
'

¡Is rich.

» l
Tullin "I, Miini'llillli;._.

Out LIRV'l'tiR SVI i:.-li,ij*.öl.lVhi.U, ni each. 03

'"
llii'Mll.w-H l'on i-li nu._ .

__

'-ILS'" W. L. Fowls. Buod I. H.; ubi) U. Netting,

for Sil,.._7lMlolilswiirlhM,_Wooll.ihM._.
""tlllf'KENS.-»U W.L.,"l"aml -i wl... old, ID

.
l'Js""doJ.:

^
W I,. II, ns 7s pr. J. AI lol li. Newtown Morkcl».

TVOIt Sale, 20 W. L'hni

¡ Bcymour-Bl, Croydon.
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HOUSES AND IAN» FOB SALE.

li
PT THE ...NT <W ^ ^ "^

SOM1 COO!) A Al 11 BRICh HOMrS

c Well Built Arodcrn ibcslgns Comfortable
Good Situ liions Aniplt Lind Good Access

USHIIFLD -Slite roof conerctt foundations, 4 large
room« ball kilrtini 1 b r

,
w

, . icnndohs, mee

liens handv trim trim ind pilks
I led ric I irdit ONT Y íC«>

BEXLEY-Neal romfeitibl i icollcnt design
SlrongH built on ,oll I luuinlations, well nnlslieii,

tllid loof,
1 norn

hi'l,
luchen w li, p, lit,

icrandah« ONLY £i,r
EIOHIIIID CAMPSII 11 uid«omo designs

Solid concrete foundation!. Hall, 4
good room«,

kitchen, w I
, p ,

I r
,

lenndihs Tiled roof

I loctrlc light Train £035

1LSO, Similar Cottage«, with additional room, £i"5

And Smaller Cottag., hall I room« I lichen, n li ,

br, \eranilih« Hid roof £ "

, ".
,.

rCNTLAND 1IILI 1 UNCHBOA.L -Handy Station

-'<»hc.t po ltion In «¡hariet Hal!,
4

good rooms,

¿lichen, wh, P, br, tiled loof ONT Y MS

WDE -Gund vioivs 1 good roomj hall, 1 itchen, w ti ,

br, verandahs tiled roof ONLY £650
MALVERN HILL-The Beiutiful Suburb right at

Croydon St ltion i. 150, £000, £850, LS25
I Torrens 'title, Perfect No Mortgage i'tpensea

t^xj
OUR AVELLKNOAVN EASY TERMS.

r INTERCOLONIAL INATSTM1NT CO, LTD,
t and 0- Ci tkreagh otrcet, near Hunter street.

' Offlco open 1 nclay El ening
from 0 to 0

CITY

BALMAIN -« Brick on Stone Colt, each S rooms,
ltit, etc

,
Torrens

Price asked .«000 0 0
Less mortgage at 4è p c. . 030 0 0

Cash required . £370 0 0
Present Rent« . «180 0 0
1*93 rates and taica . £0 0 0

Interest. 28 7 0

E

Net rent« .it» 13 0

_ Showing return of 25 fer cent_
1ST OF PROPERTIES SUPPLIED.

I ABBOTT, KFRR, and CO
,

2S Moore street,
'

city.
FOR SALE,
RANDWICK -1 nair ti D Cott . each 4 rooms, fat

,

all conven, Just finished .'RICE £1400 ¿5s per
week can easily be obtained_

foOSEVlLLL, HIE SUBURB Ol' I AIR
1 LOAVF.R3,

XV AND THE ILOAVLR Ol' I AIR SUBURBS
SOMr CHOICE PROPOSITIONS

EOSEVTLLF -ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE RFSHJENCE,
0 min «tai, rr-iv, brick on stone, 6 rms

, kit, etc ,

wide front porch square rcccp hall, wide back

Torandah, all modern fittings, gas stove, nicely
laid out garden Everything perfect order land
80 x 200 Price, £1260 Ine), new blinds and Uno
leums

ROSEVILLE -Bk. Cottage, on «ton«, «late roof, 10
min Btn ,

6 good rooms, extensive verandahs front

and rear, nice block land, all improved ETC1 L

LENT VALUE, £850
EOSEVTLLF-Room for Orchard, Fowl», delightful

position.-A
OHARMINO HOME, UNIQUE Bunga

low Cottage, most mod design and well finished

4 large rooms, kit etc, with verandah«. AVORTH

YVIHLF Only ¿000
BLAKL «nd HANKINS,

'Phone,
Chats 850_Roseville

MNT.T---~ DEE« HY,
.

'

DEFAVHY IIEAD ESTATT,
SEVERAL FINE 1 KVEL LOTS, each S3 x 1S3,

FROM 25s per foot. FASY TFRMS

ALSO CURL CURL BEACH ESTATE,

SEVERAL GOOD SIZE LOTS, nice elevation,
rilOM 20s per foot Lasy Term«.

Olose DEEWHY and CURL CURL BEACHES, for surfing

A representative of tho firm will be on the Curl Curl
Bearh Fsmt« from Saturday unJl Monday to «how

Intending buyerfl over

PLANS Oí LSTV1LS

UION .
Pl-LIOATTON TO

BACKUP! "T mil GOYDLTi, 1« Martin place

u

lY OU BO NOT WANT ANY MONEY.

NO DEPOSIT AND NO INTEBEST.

LIVERPOOL POULTRY FARM BLOCKS
Right on the main

road, only 21 mllca from station,
partly fenced, some good timber, 12 acres Beautiful
Soil, suitable for market carden. 30/ per week pay»

It off. PRICE £160.
* '

H PRITCHARD,
"TUP LAND SALFSMAN." AUBURN

T AK1 AIBA close to Station -Acre of Land 0 Allot
J-a

monto, largo Cottage Outshcda Moke Ideal Poul
try Farm £72J retira

arranged
LAKEMBA - Rc-ii Bargain New AVB Cottage J

rooms Land tu x lol Price, £220, deposit £70,balance ßs lie kly
ENnELD -Ne« Two roomed Cottage, erected on land

150 \ 132 for £100 Price includes land Terna nr

ranged Half cash balance 6s weekly
(J. P HOMER, Lakemba, opposite Station, also

No 10, Post Office-chamber«,
114A Pitt street_Thone Cltv 1018

|
A NNANDALE -Brick

Cottage, slite roof, cont -
-£i- large rms , k , office«. Land 2oft x 114ft Torr,
Prico^ £050 K11 L and NIXON, 14 Creagh street

LHOHHARDr-Brick
Cottage, tlatc roof,

contg
4

rms, k11 and ofucra, Land îbft x 100ft, Torrens,
price £000 KI] L and M\ON, 14 Castlereagh street

LILYlTEf
D, £100 Deposit -Brick

Cottage, slate rf ,

8 room«
kit, offices, land Oft x 110H, lorrens.

Pnce
£475_MIL and NIXON, 14 O

reagh Btrcet,

AL BURN-This
iciy dumble Property for (¿uicn

Sale, DP Villa, oontg 4 room», laundry, bath,
copper, tubs, water, and gas Nice block land TOR
RFNS Call to-day »nd inspect. This 1« » »sendee
for £350 Robert AV J Harley, opp Stn, Auburn

IA UBURN-£40 deposit, balance 15s week -Substan
»ti- Hal D F Cottage, 4 rooms and

kit, conv , £300
ROBPRT W J ILVRLEA', opp station. Auburn

Olly Office, Castlereagh Houae 2B Castlereagh st

rXTrUTRAL BAY -d roomed btono
Cottage I and, 81

U.V i 172 feet Pre hold Price ¿050 A Gift
NEWMAN AND CO ,

_lfl Bndgi «trcet Svdney Office No. 22.

"VTEUTRAL BAY-An exceptionally good Cottage, 1
.l-i room« and offices, 8 minute« to tram, good pos

NEAATlfAN AND CO
,

_l8 Bridge-street, Sidney Office No a

MARRICKATLLE.-COTTAGF, £300,
bandy to SL Peters Stn -DI AVB Cottage, in

perfect order, 4 rooms 2 vera, pantry laundry, double
gates end shed Laud 47 x 120 Torren«

A L niNTON 70 Pitt street

DEPOSIT
£15, BALAN CI AS HINT

GHANA HIT, a minutes from Station-BRICK
COTTAGE, 1 rooms, kitchen laundry Land 44ft
frontage lorrens Title Price £340 Discount for

larger deposit Sec this at once,

n II AIOBRS ti d CO
(opp Stihon) Parran-ottn

rpORT nVCIvING-4} acres, 204ft x 050ft X 284ft,X water fntge , glor views, ipi depth «atcr, new

boatshed, 20ft x 12ft, well furn
, boat, tank, etc , 25

min walk tram, or toko
coach, «.400, L'hold or £813

1 rechold, Torr louais only £2 ¿B ft Land unobt,
in vic, and bos brought pier £8 ft Gymea, Herald.

WL-NTAAORrilAIIl!
I AND BARGAINS

Right at Station Unrliiilled Position
HIT Al ID LEA IL LOTS HI ADY TO BUILD ON

I rom £5s per foot. 1 asi Terms. Torrera Title
INTPRCOIONIAL INAT.STAILNT CO, LTD,

4 ind 0 t hllcren^h htieet ncir Hunter street.

CRONLLliA
- I Tceptloiinlly iileo" BUNOALOAA, Mill

furnWicd fi« yards tram and leach easterly
»«peet splendid liciv, low price for

quick
sale

OAVÑ1R co Marks, M Donald, an I AA itt,

Hunter House 2<1 Hunter-street, city
Tel, City 2V3_

TT7LNT AVORTH VILLE, MortgiL.ee s Forced Sale
Vi Blocks I AND, C6

"

430 2 minutes station 0«Ticr
«ill soil Ins interest £25, land worth 30/ per foot,
cell at ..0/

RIX HARRIS and CO
,

___17 Bridge street_

SHOP
INA'FSTMENT in splendid busincra centre,

rental return £680
(could

be Increased), £7000
(CT83)

Cards to view and further particulars from

BATT, RODD, and IURVES, Ltd
,

_l8 Castlereagh street

("IHAtsÄTOÖrr^Vcw DI Bl iel COTT AOl stone
J foundations, 6 rooms kit, all modern convB,

glassed In verandah, Und 40 x 18f, derated position,
lostcily aspect, near tram

Fricc, £850 cash or terms
to suit purchaser Applv Owner, Mr Scott, Room 30,

70 Pitt rtreet city_.
DEPOSIT,

£80
, "

BEXLEY, in Good Position, opposite
Council

chambers -New and modern Bk. Cottage, with 4 rm»,,
breakfast rro, k, conv Prico £095 Deposit £80

PEACH BROS, Kogarah, and 70 Pitt-gtrcet.

DEPOSIT
£25 .a per week -New D I Cottage, 4

rooms, hall, kitchen, etc., all modern convenience«,
5 min from

station, gas and fuel «tove, Land 87 x
150,

good position I HOCKINGS, William street, Canter

bury 'Phone 500 Ashfield

BLUE
MOUNTAINS HAZELBROOK

OAKLANDS ESTATE
Good building lots, splendid view, ntar station, from

f£25, deposit £2, £1 monthly
II A noiiRM Estate Agent Hazelbrook.

LONGUEVILLE,
on Burns Bay rd -5 rmd Cotloge,

Idt., and all offices, fibrous ceilings, tiled roof,
tiled floors to bathrm and ver, Land 60 x 132 ft, nice

pee, nice Btimdgs, £050 Anderson, YVhiting st,
Goro H

(AT Arncliffe, 4 mlns from Station 1 minute from
-ti- tram.-A imperio. 2

story
D V Brick House, m

good order, a lovely home, cheap, £700 Terms «r

ranged Apply 'Wilcox, 20 Linden court, 107 Crgh st.

T ONOUEATLLE 2 min from trim-Modern Villa,
-t brick on stone 8 rooms, kit, etc., front and «de

verandah«, land, 102 x 135 ÍSOO or beat oller

Bonn nile, Burn-bay road

S

TX70LLSTONECRAFT, Shirley road, between tram and
W station -New

Cottage large verandahs, every
com», «ewer

connected, good views Open inspection
Term« nrr Make cash offer _J_S Wormald, owner

UMMER HILL-A Real Bargain "Modern Brlik Cot
1 tage, elate roof, wide hall, lift ceilings Will ac

cent £000, nott cash if sold tilla week Apply MEN
TONF 50 Sloane street Summer Hill_
WATERFRONTAGE, near AAliarf Putnev Parramatta

River, 00ft x 300ft Beautiful Building LAND
Easterly aspect Title Tor No reservation Cood views
Easy terms at 6 p c Price 70s ft Box 2357 O P O

IA BHFIFLD -£50 Deposit, bal £1 «k. Nr stn
iii. D F Rusticated AV B Cottage, 3 rms , kit an

conv«., tile roof lath and plaster, fibrous ceilings Bar
gain. INA FnNBS1« Alt street Ashfield Tel 8f>

THORNLEIGH-£107-3
rmd Cottage ntw, brick

and stone «nil and chimnev up citi water, land
60 x 100 TOOyds station, could bo finished from £50
UOI1TS AVallst No agents_Must iel!

"VflAV COTTAGE, all modern comenience« city
water,J-^l 10 minutes from itition Apph DIBDIN, Stephen

street Horn«!»_Phone AA ah MO_
"RANDWICK -Del D F Brick Cottage, 0 rms k

,

?"? all com J) \ 110 Ion
, tiam pn«<¡ door, £1025

FRANK A NIL AND 170 Pitt st (opp_Alay and_Co )

BLI
MORE-I rooms AA I! all convenientes return

HIL. 14 per
cent Pnte £210 cash I f GI ASa

COCK Milwn« It PO

¡AOll Silo 1
i

'

««hu 1

_

1 At I Cronulla I
......

_

Cron illa_Post ofBc^

HOAILS
built on lour meant land no

deposit G
_I _ 1 bargoo 1_10 1 ]i/ibtth st, uti

_

CArLTON- Birnam
~

Al B Colt, 6 une, It
,

etc
,

_Land "fl_xJ3_i330_Llewelyn, 100 Pitt
st, city

?\TICE Mountain Block 6Ô" x 150 á0 min I our i stn ,

-Li £20 LI dep jorren« Scott Athol st Coogee

TAVO
4 room Cottages ¡ J10 and £375 Apply tills,

Säule} st. South Head, AVatson'i Bay.

HOUSES AND IAND FOE SAIE.

"PIT f RSH AM-LUV IM1 VM
* Neu Truin and Tram

1 ATRA SPrCIAí OWNFR MUST SELL
CIIOICJ COI

I
All R| slDI VOL attcactlie solidly

lullt of In I slate inof
"

fine roomx, kit
,

wide

i i milli fiont mir r (Hied) ml ill offices
11 I 1 I C1 ORD1

l> I
AND (0 x 170 Alolor garage,

etc NOri About 2ift of the lind could be cut
urT or built upon PHlcr £1400,

but prFLR
AA ANTI D Oin er put und to sacrifice

t I! LRAAcMOND PLTI ll'-HAAl (opp Sin)
AnJ_ at_ 0 PITT STRI I I _SA UNI A

ANOTHI
I H ARC VIN
PI 11 Rall AM

Dct-ched nell I lilli
I nek IlOUSr slate roof only 1

minutes to station cuiitclii« (I rooms, kitchen and out
ollie In ¡,ood oi ilcf I AND "> \ 130, frontages tu
Ino i-trictn

PRICE ONLY £650
O II CRAA1MOND 76 PITT STRLET,

SADNI Y (ground floor)
And at PFTERSHAA!

ojj^ jMatioii_
"I">1TI I SHAM
1 I icke I Position on the Heights near Train and

Prim
SUPERIOR MODERN f OT1 AGI HOAlr, detaclicd,

double fronte I

exceptionally «eil built of briol, slate
1 oof contains 5 beautiful rooms, 1 lichen, and all of
(lees and conicnlcnce«, in the be-t of order A VAL
ITABIP SITUATION Suitable for Home or Im es1
ment '

PRIC! £7u0 £600 tould remain on Mortgage
at G per cent

C II CRAMAIOND, PrTERSIIAM

_opp_Station

STANMORF
-Clínico Detached Brick Cottage, slate

roof, hall fi m s , k11, and all com-»
, marble

'

mantels Ubi ceilings good yard lane at rear

Handv tram and train PRICI £"25 Cash i'oO
JOHNSTON mid 1UNNISTI It 100 PITT STRFI T_

ANNAND
All -AA eil built Bet Brick Cottage,

hall

4 rms. kit, and ill COIIVB In first elis« order,

artistically decorated inside Nice yard garden,
4 minutes tram i'RICl £5"5 Cash ' '00

10HNS10V and BANMSTT R 100 PITT STREET

T FICHHARDT -Neat Det Brick
Cottage, «late roof,-*-'

hall, j rooms kit
,

and all convs , back yeran

dab Nice yard, lane at rear Torrens (,ood

BrtLEY -£50 DI POSIT airo 20s Week

Splendid D I Dct AV II Cottage, hall, B rm»
,

kitchen and all corns Land CO x ..00 Good
«table and shed fowl run, etc Gas and AYatci
Clo«e tram PRICI £450 Deposit £J0

10I1NSTON and BANNISTER 108 PITT STREET

WAVERLEY-Superior D I Det AV U Cottage, lath
and plastered

hall, 6 rooms, and all conv«., oak

mantel« Near tram and beach Land 45 x 120
lorrens PRIC) £f 0

JOHNSTON and HANN1STLR (Tel , City 2360)
Yaralla chambers 109 PITT STR! ET

D ULWlLïrïïHL
"

I ASTI PI Y ASPI LI

Between Tram and Train

NMV UPTODATI D t BRICK COTTAGE, «late

roof, contains ball (through), 0 large rooms, kitchen

laundry, bathioom all flnHicd with fibrous ceilings
and ei cry other up to dale finish, and convenience«,
including electric

light throughout, lovely tiled front
verandah and path

NOTL -The Land, 40 x 140, and this
Cottage

was

built to the order of the owner for his use, owing to

clianged circumstances has decided to sell PRÏCF
£025 Deposit £150 balance by arrangement This

I« a rare opportunity

BARTON AND NESS,
Dulwich Hill_Terminus_

MARRIOKA1ILP
ELlTf POSITION Elevated and

Close to Marrickville rd A I INI HOMI- CHFAP

A OHAHMINO DOUBL1 tRONTlD BRICK A II LA,
with slate roof, tile lerandah, and containing draw

ing, dining, and breakfast rooms, S bedroom«, kit,

laundry, glassed in back 1er, fibrous ceilings
throughout, porcelain enamel bath, goB stove, and

even- modern convenience A GENUINE BAR

GAIN, £835
A G BOARD 105 Norton st, Ldt. 'Phone, lag Pet

LEICHHARDT
EASY TERMS, £60 DEPOSIT

Lovely D F Bk Cottage, Ti rooms, kit, convn.,
clectrio light, «tables A Bargain, £760 £fi0 de-

posit, balance a» rent
A. G BOARD,

_

165 Norton «trcct Leichhardt

riHONUILAS PREMIER SITI

V> OCIAN FRONTAGE,
with BoauMul BUNGALOW thereon worthy ol the

site No expense has been spared to moke this the

most completo
seaside home out of Sydney Extensile

verandahs very large rooms perfectly decorated, unicue

bathroom «Tarage for two cars, gas throughout
includ

ing gas stoic

OWNER, Mark«, M Donald, and Witt,
Hunter Home, 26 Hunter street,

Sydney
Tel, City 236S

LIDCOMBE,
10R lU-ALTHY HOMES

2o mina city Cheap fare«
AVE INATTP A OU in youl own interest to Inspect

our ÜBt of M AV and UP TO DATL VILLA and COT
TAG! HOMES all styles and prices from £276 if

you hale £25 AS A DI-POSIT we can arrange balance
to suit your income or convenience, AVTIY PAY RENT?

ROB1-RT W T HART IY opp station LIDCOMBE.

LILYUELD
HI III ITS-Something Special-Close

Tram-Modern Brid COTTAGL, S splendid rooms,

hall right through kitchen bath pantry, Hundo,
front verandah tiled back ditto enclosed and glazed,
largo yard room buggy entrance, garden lawn etc

reduce
I price £605 Ea«i terms. J n VRRISON «nd

SON, 8 City road, opp C rice Bros

SYD1NHAM-lor
Positive SAfl close train and

tram New Brick Double front COTTAGL, 4 splcn
did roomB, hall kitchen bath pantry laundry, front
and back verandah«, large yard art mantels, modem

convenience« reduced price £576, or near offer, £100

deposit, bal easy "AVould take allotment land as a

deposit 1 HARRISON an 1 SON, Agents 8 City road

opp Grace Bros_

ANNANDAIF
ONLY" £35 DFPÖSIT-MODERN

DU BRICK COfT AOL, tuckpolntcd slate roof,
contg hall 4 lovely rooms all conv, built only a

years 1 orrclis PRICF ONÎ Y £480 Fasy terms First

to inspect should snap this gift IIKNRY GEORGE
and Lo, Booth st Annandale Take Lilyfield Tram

PET!
RSIlAM -D r Br Cott, í mil, kit,, etc ,

close to tram or train Price £626 Fasy terms.
Di Br Cott, 5 rms kit, etc

,
close to tram or

train Price £725 1 asy terms.
A D MILIAR

Tel 1171 Pet_Agent Petersham

ONtY
£25 riPoSIT, BALANCE 21s AVEElT

HY DU handy and high position,
new D F brick

Cott, Btonc foundation slate roof S fine rooms, kit,
nil offices Nico Blnrk Land £575

AUS1R VLIAN I AND and ACrNOY CO
,

363 Pitt street,
and It.ule at the station._

RANDAA1CK-Sup
Brick Cottage, 4 very largo rms,

kit laundry bathroom (enamel bath), best slate

roof, electric light tiled lerandah workshon glass
1 iu«e, i chicle cntranci in central po« , 3 min tram

£825 T Pcnroie, 1 renelunan s road Tel 1020 Raid

ABBOTSI
ORD

- New Buck COTTAGI , containing

4 nr I 5 room« laundry
bathroom pantry, etc ,

electric light and gas If lou sec these you will buy

Price from £576 G W PI ARSON Ivanhoe, Rcffl

until street tiam stop Abbotsford Iel Drum 154

LIDCOAtHL-
£85 DMOS11 secures New superior

DI AV B Cottage 4 large ians offices, iib

wall« anl ceils £120 easy
wkli payments

If J SMITHKRSJ idcombc opp stn and 70 Pitt st

L1DOOMR1,
HIGH POSITION-.£10 fin OS

IT, bal

15« wk, nt anl pnn newpr Cott,, 3 rms,

NEAA
Modern D I Brick

Cottage,
4 nils , kit, pan ,

enamel lath g is stoic electric light beautifully
lin'shed all litest improvements,

Lund 50 \ 1D0, no

deposit pay off aw rent AUB G P O

llCHHARDI-£uO deposit balince as rent

XJ c1 arming new Brick A li I A T large room« kit

and office«, stal le electric light clo c tram £7r»0

_S TI AD
lal_Norloiija.rcet

Leichhardt

HVBI PI II ID Pairanntt i road, TO x 160 £T ft

LLICHHARDT C harlotte btrcot 60 x 07, EOs ft

PROSP1 LT li VI I LSTATL corner lot, £6 ft

BTr VD 151 Norton st I cichlinrdt Te) 80S Pet

HURST!
II li 6 min Stn-£ HW Oiiner leaving

dlnnct must hell Nest Hone 4 rms etc ev

conv Inspect nt once SC11LOI IFIL and PAUL,
opp PO Hurst!Hie_Tel Ml M Kog_

RÄNDA'TCK
-Bloc! of land Centennial av , 40 x

l'O must be Bold offer rcqililed Oet partial

lara nt once AV H STULMVN ALLfN Kensington

.ÍTR VlHÏiriD Albin rail-New Brick Cottage,
*> 1 roon s lilt laundry

I nthroom, »euer Torren

JARRITT Compton Albyn road Strathfield

rp1 AIP1 Cloie Tram
Sheds-level Block LAND,

1- fenced al \ 100 onli 3 ft quick sale J HAR

R1SON and SON 8 City ro id opp Grace Bros

H' OSMAN close Spit Junction, 7 rmd Cottage furn!

turc for S ile every coni £1250 A / Herald

ADL close Tram- New W B Cottage 4 rooms,
\> conv £295_Tcnns, T Green opp

PO Drum

PRINGAA 00D -For Sale, one Allotment Land, 60 x

"00 in good position A O Concord Post-office

OÂNLLY VA1L -About 11 acre, suitable poultry

farm part
fenced, near river A O. Concord P O

A BARGAIN, Alexandria 50 x 100 Belmont rt Apply
00 Albany ni Stanmore

STATIONS, FARMS, AMD STOCK.

CJEVEN HnLS-POULTRY FARM,
?O s ACRES Torrens Cottage, 3 mia , kit , »'house

Bft leran
large she I

£2.i0 A I Hinton 76 Pitt st

SMALL
FARM ON EASY TERMS

NEARLY 5 ACRrS Torrens 1 mile from 2 Bta

lions Cottage, shed creek, fruit trees grape vines,

lucerne and vegetables hone cart, llameas, good
cow rich soil make splendid poultry farm, £250

con denoslt. balance 15s week£iiu oeposu,

A L HINTON 76 Pitt street

BAULKHAM
HILLS, NEAR TRAM,

lor Poultry and Fruit -0 ACRIS, Torren», £30

rift dcp hal I ITS nt 5 p c A L Hinton 70 Pitt st

TTURM ON TUT HILLS
X? 10 ACRIS "00 cltni« tree« also good crop o!

wheat and oats fine AA B Cottnc,L of 0 rooms leran

Jabs IUILY HJRN1S11! D necessary outbuildings 850

nnultrv. horse cart hame s und 1 irgo number of

tools close to school and post ofilte, 4 miles tram l8

miles Sydney,
£'¡>0

T-sOin.TRY KAHM 11ILL8 DISTRICT
.P Excellent position, delated, but nicely sheltered

>w.m uiiulr mill fe« minutes walk from Irani 0

«iS rich «oil iccuiclv fenced 3 acre« cleared Cot

tara of 2 looms IJtchen verandah, t«o »beds on.

1ft x. Pit Oin the other 1 ft x lift, cow bail, poul ry

nnii duck nuiR hor». anl cart cow, 100 poultry,

¡nod water supply from underground and Iron tonks

city »âter neu by, Torrens Title, fiSuO terras

nrraneed SCO till« at Once

C li MOBBS anl CO opp Station Parramatta

I_NTrtiDING
Applicants for ÎUEENSLAND GRAZING

HOMLST! ADS please
comminicatc with the un

derslcncd who «ill lodge Applications and attend all

Land Courts Home Creek ind »vington Country, on

Hie Barcoo, rou opentl,eU
CATCIILOAI CLYNE and TOY ,

Stool and Land Agents
^_Bl VCKALL OLD

I'

»OULIRY 1 ARM it AAoi AAoy, 4 lo 5 acres 1 nuns

in ra rail station all necciary jaids good water

.ami li 4 roomed AA B Cottage, nearly new Price

£?00 £100 cash I alance 10> per «eel All amount«
t dil refunled at end of 1 ycus, with 10 per cent in

irebl addtd it buyei wish« Do you «ant, better

i liol'of Value than this? ST API LS and CO, Vue

[,nnier und látate Agent« AAoy AAoy_
TTlOAARA 2Î Allic» Mil on s Point llcinlion "00

feet Climate stipeib-Buy a nice Cottage Home

and Ui acre« all Htted up ready to make a Iii Ing,

horse, buggy yard, 200 poultry,
1 Hellen garden, stable,

coachhouse feed room houses and sheds to carry at

least COO fouls scope for more water laid on to bath,

tubs etc Torrens, £1100 O J 1URNER, Quay
and Thomas «trcct«. Haymarket.

STATIONS, FABMS, AND STOCK.

EIX, HARRIS, and CO ,

17 BRIDGE STRETT
Tile greatest bargain ever offered, deeea«_d estate

must be sold to nettle acoimti. 0 Vere* of La il, C it

tages of (! tooms \
j

erfect propciij for poiiltrj 11

milos_ill Price JUS), £ si ihiosit lui l-s '»I wool

NOR1III RS UM SNVPA lv to i illwni town ri Vercj nice 'and, neal

r roomed Cottage, fuilv furnlslic I 2«) apple 'rees
towinna! houses £700 Onlj J. id

deposit, lain C
oior 111 ii irs

AHSIRVIIVS'JAVU ill
I

AC! NCI CO
.

ICI 1 ¡H 't

SLM N Hlfis l "ni ml-Cood 1 VRM la4 aeich

nell i-oil 100 fruit tiers bilan«, cultilution ml

nohlj tnirel ht»l li slid fhnffhoti«e, new WB

loltuge
1 Ian, loom I mimi

i
win creel, bpnng«,

lirgttinls iorrens Tille i SOO
A II 1 I ItRIS Parramitta

J30UI1R1 FARM, Rj
i" lormlniis 100 fowls 40

ducks horse cart 1 nuub COO eggs hatching
ac land 4 rmd W11 (ottu(i 5 icais lease liri

wl rent - cows II 0 Wi IIJIL mini oth rs

Toi rons Hilo L°0(l upward"
BAR ION and t O 10 1 lizahcth street

FIN Acres, inn Lottij,e cow, loultrj (laying),
oi elim d close school store 1' O lorrcus ¿.SOO

cposit COO 1 alance wockie lilt HARDS an I CO le*

I vcrpool st (between loi s und Bnircli s)

>OULTRY RUSS ORCHARDS SIIAlJ, I ARMS

All Sizes and Price«
A L HINTON. Farm Saleaman. 70 Pitt street

HOUSES, LAUD, FARMS WANTED.

A CLIENT has £J000 to invest in tool Utting

Piopcrti, in one or more lots within second tec

tion from
<¿uaj l'articulant will oblige COU!

and WHY TI Ocean Hoiu.e 22 Moore-street, city

C"
ORI MORNI, Coogee, or Neutral B -Client wants

furn Bk Colt, mod rent long term HUM
Pata YS and FPRGUSON, 228 Pitt st T , Citj 4W1

COTTAOI
S wanted ticrj where Rents up >

.
a Del

p week

TURNER. TATE an 1 CO Summer Hill

D LT Cottage, cloiated position, com trams about
80s ivl Randwick Coogee prrf Tenant Herald

EAS!WOOD-A
Cottage or Block of land

W 1 77 Fig st Pvrmont
_

F
F'

URSISHLD
Cottage wanted ut Ran ¡wlok 3

rooms,
kit , bindy to tram I stuart P O Stanmore.

[jtUTtNlSHID Cottage for rlmtigc wanted or ex

1

change for water frontage Woi Woi Peep Herald

G OVERNMFNT Worker wanti Cottage, within Jil

milos of Newcastle, cheap tent
Permanent P 0 Singleton

I WANT to Purchase at vince T ouitry and Orchard
combined must be handy to station up to £000

£700, within
casj distance of Sydney, only good

propoeltionB considered Principals only INCUBA

10R, Herald Office
_ _

Full detail« lo

TURNER, TATF, and CO
,

Real »state Ag-lt» "iimmcr Hill

M A It I till)
Couple no children, wont small Furn.,

Unfurn House tms Modcnte, P O
,

George st N

MOSMVN-W anti
ii,

out ot repair PHÖPMtn up to
£1)00 cash O P 1IOM1 It, INo 10 Post Office

chambers IMA Pitt street

MOSMAN,B1UDL1Y8 HLVIl or Si li ROAD pre
ferred -Good Furn Residence wtd a lo 13

. small adult famllj exceptional tenant
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, H Martin

pi, op OPO

N° scarcitj
of Value liltjera

POULTRY FARMS WANTFD I !iaic good Buyers
waiting A I Hinton 1 arm S desman, 70

Pitt street

SMALL SHEEP STATION, with or without
«hcep,

in

exchange for income earning properties In Victoria
II L ALLAN Wallaringa MansionB Neutral Bay

TO OWNLRS-Wanted, Modern Double fronted Brick
Cottage, û rooms

kitchen, convs , about 20 min
tites OPO

Deposit about £100 £000 or £"00

IQRRrNS, Herald,

TO Owners Trustees, etc-We have Cash Buyers
waiting. Terrace

Property, near Oxford street
also

separate Cottages and Houses in convenient posl
tions J Harrison and Son 8 City rd opp Grace B

110
Rent or Lease with option to Purchase, small

. COITAGF with acre land Penshurst
preferred

or purchase on small deposit Particulars to principal,
No U Tost Office chambers,

111 V Pitt street

WÎ
w *ANTLD, ] mpty IIOUEP Darlinghurst ncir tram"

Woolcott at Darlinghurst_
W
vv .ViSli D to Purchase, Cottage

4 or G rms , email

dep balance rent gd suburb NcwljMcd Herald

^TTD to Purchase nico I ottage Property Mos
man or district about £X»m ho 70?, Ikraïd

W
Wi

VMID, W Ii
Cottage 4 rooms

¿ acre near

I TP, Herald King ti

W
Wi
WA
WA
WASTTD at Chatswood oi immediate vicinity

COITVGI, S or 0 rooms and offices a fair amount
of land sewered terms Box 7M> Herald

WANTID to Rent option of Purchase small 1 oultrj
lunn aid Orchard about half an hour from citj

partly planted prof Vpplj Orc.li ird P O Croj-elon

WANTTDa Cottage 8 rms with a good piece of
land any suburb, between Strathfield and lair

»eld Apply S A c,_Herald

w ANTFD to Purchase Brick Cottage, North Shore
I inc ot 1 auclusc preferred terms c ish Apply

_

VVARRIGAI Herald Oillr

\\ AN TED to 1 xchango, 112ft Building Land, close
» v tram valued £000 for Cottage or I quitj in

Investment
Property LOYII and W1ÍYTI, Ocean

Ho inc 21, Moore Btrect citj

WANT!D, Small Furnished COTTAGE, 1
rooniB, kit

chen within about 20 min distance citj term f
to 12 months HORTON and SWIFT The Residential

Lxclmngc 1 imitable building Georgi street 1 Cy 18DS

WLL Ixchango foi Property, best Proposition in

Central Citj Bonding house most central select
rallie £2000 II 1R\NIVS, 183 Cohtlcrcigh Btieet, at
back, upst lira

WAMID, 1 urmshed HOUS1 sc-ihldo preferred suit
able to accommodate marrie I roupie 1 children

nurse, and ninid Rcplj \ G Ml II ILI1 Colonial
Mutual Life Vsrur Soc I td

, 28 ltira] oth st Syincj

WANTLB, IURSlSinD COTTAOL hal dv citj

client will inspect this morning Don t fail

to send particuiira at once

ORR TIN and CO
,

228 Pitt street
'Pilone Cltv 1478 opp Palace Theatre

YXTANTID rORCIIFNTS
VV GOOD BU1ID1NG LVND

COTTAGE, 4 or 6 rooms any good iraburb, hanly
trim or train

LAND suitable for poultry farm on North line
SOUND INVLSTMLNT PROPFRTirS

Imncdiutc inspection
O M WALLACE

2nd floor, lanilla
chambers,

Tel City 8010_IO) Pitt street

WANIT-D
AT ONCE

NORTHLRS SUBURBS-Up-to dite Brick Cot
tage, with not lees than 0 rooms and all offices

CREMORNE -Modern Co tage Home all comonlences,

up to £2000
Owners pieuse «end full

particulars to

'

W T ARMSTRONG and COT.
Propcrtj Salesmen,

lo Hunter
street, Sydney

A

BUSINESSES FOR SAIE OR WANTED
FRUIT,

GONFFCTIONLRY, and SODA TOUS TAIN
D F Shop refreshment rooniB, up and down stairs

14 tables 64 chairs dwell, has 1 bedrm kit (range
cost £14) 1 rm 40 i 25 would du ide into bedmis
j ard, stable, Ice cream house, shop, w fitted, e cases,

mirrors, c leg, soda fountain, counters, plant Í
freezers, 10 and 20 qt« , stock, fitting insured £350,stock average £80, horse, cart, etc

, rent £J Lease,
4 yrs and option opp pic bhop, wkly tak £40
Price £825 All bank rets given, large town, «bout
100 miles north See this gift
CONFECTIONERY, etc seaside, w «pp shop, lease,

soda fount, takings £30, £425
LODGING HOUSE, city, 10 beds, alway« full, rent

£1 clear £2 week over rent, £40
RLSDNTLS and BOARD IIS , all parts £60 to £1000
CON!' and MIXED Paddington bacnflce £45
WIIITTLl and COOKE, 10 Liizabeth Bt City 401

GROCI
R\ and M1SLD, populous suburb good

dwell low rent jurd otc ti ade £27 wk

cash door, Btock ¿00 PÏUCE £110

IRU11 and ailELSGROOLRI, etc, Ano attractive

shop nice cleon dwell, low rent some hands ira
,

takings £10 wk clears £8 wk
,

horse cart, har

ness cash register, Beales, etc PRtCL, £150
TRIAL GIVFN

LAUNDRY (STI AM), good position, busj thorough
fare clean dwelling, 5 rniB ,

moderate rent, long

lease,
GUARANTEED NTT PROFITS £"0 wk full

plant (new)
PRICr £1100 TI RMS CAN Bl

ARRANGED
t ,

MILK RUN, dwelling, clcara £10, turnout, «te

WALSHL and COMP\N1 ("Phone City 8026)

Ocean House Moore-Bt opp Gol Say Bank

E
ISIDINTIAL CHRS

, clearing £2 2D
oiçr

rent £150
_i Do irding house perm guest» lory profitable £lu.>

Pincjgoods Tois, iiosien stock furniture
¡L1C5

Him, Beef, best position,
sure fortune £120

Itcilcntial good sit 8 rm< big I routs £110

RICH VRD3 and CO 177 I pool st bet I oyi « Brasch s

-nsT Go Thii Week -Grocerj and Mixed clean

stock only ehingcd hands twice in l8
year;

dwel

i'rg hit 3 bedrooms rent £1, genuine reasons for sell

n" £130 or best offer

17 Macquarie street Annandale

-OB and Hairdressing grand position nr Palace

Theatre big Inde 1 chairs clcc fittings, icaje

rent £3 good stock steady man make big income,

great chance i.W
B*gjfoK W Kin« »t«et, dty.

RESTAURANT,
good stand, clearing to uceklj ron

IS/6 walk in walk out sfelc including furniture

must sell £120 cash £70 or reasonable oller A Bar

foin guaranteed 132 rlizabeth street _citj_

CONFTO Soft Drlnls otc good position nome

4 rim kit com» rent 10s i gift it £SJ
420 Oleiclmd street

A1
_

CMÎiV TWO LAD1I S-Coutee Drml Tea Room"
^*-

ince suburb eionthing crp-iodate J-IOJ

_BIRC II nid IA) 0 debe roui

BHOUSI
8 rms , 8 penn boarders room for mon

on mum roid, £100 genuine hubinoa» no igents
Vldrcsä 1 P Pout nircc Sj cbici

BUSINESS,
4 1} h p Machines clcc fitting-, dwell

0 rs k C"0 lot_i o ag 21 Ronwiik t Re Iforn

G ROC TR\ Ml\ed
"

prollts_£J_l(!s.

E!
ST ATI mid Business Agi nci

tooti «turd undi rent
oil le ii nu. UP "0

1 i ion i I
ti un mis

,HA
R1

takings £\i week
2JQ V Oxford st W poll ihra

ESIDENTIAL, Coñf and Tea Rooms No 3 Bondi
B'acli Long lease No agents.

l>

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

HOTl I prog part of du, lease 4J jr» taking),

JLOO rent d." fs Price £1150 Inn Henri

1J 011 I mam nub ¡ouse 5ä jrs, rent £! tilings
J-i- £T_Pilin £ 000 li in llonrj

1
liligi st c

'

POii T iniMriJl part of city liar ,j us rent

_

L 11111111?» .1.100 Prill £.(K0 Inn Hein

li leas 10 icars Iel t

1 7 I rice ITOO B in Henry

_

J-* tal
li g _£1_0_I ric j. IM_I J.iijhmrj

Bil
I I VR1) S li OOS 1 Hills iii(lo [

isition no

opposiliof (,ool I c1 I iii lu g lent 0 cash

leg
al out j. li I 1VAV Hl-Slll Mn.li street

_

OMI
MISI ist j jon ion! 1 lu good ilwelling

dei til urtcrj house furniture spion li I oipor

tiimtj
£ i

_n A\ HI NI 1 I1- liligi streu

COSÍ
i CTIOSI K1 leiuttullj fitted eodafomtuiu

lie eli st milble tO|i lill [.el locoi lin lllion

just ni w h paintel £1 IVAN HFSRl 1 Bligh st

DR API R\ c heip rent Icisc no oppos
i-tock

ni 1 llttings worth £ CO everything uw on I up
'j-fotc.'?' o £"Q HAN in viti < nirb'-'iret

/"Alton I \ ni WINI est niau jeirs
I loona

V4 df shop well llttci kid siocl ed I g turnover,

cljtlnnr foi £11,0_)_ VNJIIM \ 1
Jlligh stree

rJOUiDISG
HOUSI 10 nu lim do do , motor gar

»
ige bcjutifiliy situated rlejr prouts £r week

U __TI c_lot £330 IVAS llrsin f Bligh street

BOARDINC
HOUSI eeiilnl pos lion 40 looms tiirif

from _js to
" guiñean well furnished, piano suite*

ot< _Casli_rcn_£iOuO IV \N HIMtl, Jj Bligh Ft

HOI Si and I AND ALI NO1 for Sile with 3 cr

Hers «hows ilj a month profit Must sell ut
i e £100 IV VN Hi NR1 1 Bligh Btrect

LAKI
S ROY AI CHAMBTRS 3 OASTLFREAGH ST

CORNI R HUSH RSI, I 1RS! 1IOOR
pnovi cm MI 2j J

HOTE! CITi ARI A 1 ice 5 jra rent 45s wk

rates or taxes rooms pu the rent the premises
ore ni good working order clean and comfortably
furnished Small loon clear» £000 jear BANK
l u I MI RCII AST'S UTI 1 RI SCI S can be inspected
Must I o sold at once as I ICI NSI I ia called to
Till MAR PRICI £1"0> 01 1TR 1 NTTR
IA1SF1)

H011L C0UNTR1 YVLSTrRN L1N1 lease BJ year«

takings Mill od drlnU cash £0j0
HOT! I, COUNTR1, PROSPIROUS NOR HI! RN TOWN

within cany distance of Sjdncv magnificent two

story brlcl promises beautifully furnished and fit

_

ted throughout average £50 wk Price £1000_

LAIINDR1
1 SI ABL 6 YRS "door trade, complete

plant clears 00s wk splendid
chinee for CHQI

person icndor «ska only £140 LAhT S 3

WIM KIOSK IONCHAS! CFNTRAL POSITION,
rent small good class trade, can cicar purchase

price in first year of tenancj Price £1100 Cash

£W0 Baiinco easj terms

IAKL 3 3 Cistlerciigh street,
corner Hunter street

/?^.ROCIRI
- £S0 CASH TO DAY secures THIS BAR

"

T o VIN stock clean all saleable good steady trade
SOMETHING TANOIBt T HPR1 WT RLCOMMFND

LAR I S 3 Caatlereagli-strrct
corner Hunter i treet

/ "10MMI RUAI AGI NOA of Old bunding,
-

NIT WFFKLY PROnrS TEN POUNDS (£10)

The business lum a high repute Can be managed
by any man with ordinary business ability

Books open

to accountant s Inspection Month s trial to bona fide

purchaser Prho £°7o Ixisting contracts with

well known Sydney firms will not more than the pur
chase monej

Cro THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlereagh street

"VTi \\ SAHl NOY STATIONIRV, IIBRARY, ITY

Soli 1 Suburban Business compact run (tully blocked)
of 10 000 papers llandsoime Douille front Shop,

capital
Residence For gale owing to family matters

at unler market value Hie Mar will not nffect a

business of this plas:,

MNSAGFSGi "000 pipers shop
trade £15 price

£000

OTO THOMAS mid SON 13 Castlereagh street

RESIDENTIAL
01 HIGH CLASS

Detached House of 10 beautifully furnl«hed rooms

splendid position Always lull No boarders

taken £100

_G1 O THOMAS and SON 12 Castlereagh street.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY DRAPTRY, PRODUCT

NFWSAGENOY, I te
,

Short distance from Sjdncy Tnde £110 week

Stock, etc about £000

CEO THOMAS an I "ON V> Cistlcrelffh street

RESIDÍ
NT1AL and ILVTS 10 admlrablj

furnished

rooms all well let charming an 1 convenient posi
tion fncini the. harbour scrupulously

clean an 1 v eil

I ept £"2J term? 01 O THOMAS SON 12 Crgh st

i^tROClItl DHAllin CROCKI 1U etc tino

VT suburban business trade £40 to £50 capital

stock, price nbout £3S0 owner going to Jie -war

must sell Owns the Freehold an I will give any

lease 01 O THOMAR an I SON

12 Castlereagh street

?A/fTLK RUN first class suburb doini, 05 gallons a

lVi. day £100 other Runs 40 and 30 gallons

G1 0 THOMAS and SOS
12 Castlereagh

street

OONFTCTION1-RY
and MIXID trade £18 stock

plant £100 attracthe shoi Bruni elwcl rt 15s

progrcbsliL
sub well lilted up

Price £1"0

JON VS aid C Rl 1
N Culwulla ebbs 07 C reugh st

IítOÑMOSGHtl
and CROClitl'l leading hill irb tr

£"0 proof trial glicn
lull val ic in stock and

fittings gd ilw», long lse norn rt £180 terms

!- JOVAS gi I C lil 1 N Culwulla ebbs T7 C rcacji "t

ÎTIIONIRY inl 1 VNÜY C OODS busy locality

trid £18 stock and liait nine! £200 old estab

r rmd dwe, well apptil shop UKG1 NT SALI £215

10VAS ni 1
CHUN Culwulla ehbi 07 C rcighht

GKOCI
RY cush trade £J0 ivecklj heiiilj "locke 1

hrgo wii dows tiled front gool Iwg low rent

£"oo IONAS 'ndj}ltnjs C li will i li 17 C
rgh_s_t

"VflVVS AIIM1 llockd doing let vee i TODO uni

iM WKO
i i|

rrs malu pos line ehop goolelwg com

pact run 1 Ig future accept £100 cifij terms

JON VS ii d ntl FN Culwulla rhbr 07 C rcngh st

-ÍRDLÑ
"

LSTABLISHI D 1836

Iloffnung'schlrs 103 Pitt st nevt to O P O

HOTEL RAILWAli SUBURB where hotels arc few

»ni far between Tlic lease is right at £3 ivltly

rent-il Pride 10 \ 54 s wk (aig) Cm clear £1400

pa Present hands for post 10 j ears £3000

HOT 11 NI VR SUBURB lease « jrs low rental

Trade 0 x 30 a wk Tak £00 wk Cash about £001)

HOTLL CI1\ cent Bit lease 8 vrs Trade 7 x 30 »

week Tikingn
£80 weekly Ingoing

£1100

COUNTRA HOTl L lease 8 jrs rt £5 wk Takings

£1 0 wk at Od Well furnished l ppomtcd £"000

COUNTRY HOrrL, lse 10 jrs tal: £o0 wkly £700

WARD1 S l63 1 itt street next to G P 0_

R~~ËSIDLN1I\L
CHAM

,
10 rms right in centre city

rent 10s well furn, clears £1 wk same hands

0 j eira owing to death in familv, £150

GROCrRI good d» riling rent 25» tnk £30 week

profits
£4 10s wk recom

, big value, trial £1SJ

GROCI in shop 0 rms main st lease tak £35

wk and mer (proof) g will £10 «took at ill

CONI1 CTIOSI RA hi op 6 rns rt "0s taking £"0

clears £l 30s old established cheap £105

BARI 001 ml CO I'M Ooorgo street West

EIROSr nnd CO 1S3 Castlereagh street,
Sell Uonulnc Propositions Onlj

CONFECTION! RY omi MIS1D shop and 3 roomB

kit Rent .¡7« Od wk Stocked and furnished Owner

ill rmibt I o tol I £35

WINI SALOON WINI City Lease 8 years renewal

Rent £2 week. Inking»
£25 week £425

Numerous other Businesses for Sale_
ESIDENTIAL near Cent Railwaj Station I Ino 1

htorey house with 12 large rooms liandFomcly fur

nishel Rent 15s Lease UwajB full Must sell C 30
MILI CR, 44 Roval area le

_C1irst 1 loor)

AGU T 1 OR £SJ
Nice Home clo e citj B rooms, splendid furniture

including piano hewn g michiie oil inuto double

mino in furnltmc Rout onlj 10s noel £8.»

MIHI it li Itoinl ircide

_(rirst_MoorJ_
T>LS1AURAM and IODOINGHOUSI clearinc, £5

IX week oler all expenses Cool leise Wy low rent

lilli trnl gn cn Plant in I iltt ngs alone worth
jirke

asked £2.0 cash £150 I1SNONS 1 itrevan chun

hers 28 C astlcicae.li sircot Giounl Hoor_
/"lOMlCIIOMin and ^01T DRINKS

Vj Hanlsome sub shop
in mom i-trect Stock and

pi mt nlono north price
i 0 cash i TO llNNONnnd

CO
.

I itreian clnml ers 8 Castlereagh ht Gr Floor

BUTC
ill III -Here h a c1 ince tra lo £"0 weeklj

all cash rent s fli o shop dwelling plant rorth

£00 Price £o0 or oller

BUTCIII RY turnoier £1400 per month proof
of

trade fine plant elwg low rt plant wth money

BUTCIII RY trade £1 5 wkly no dclli cry, main

road good prices £750^
or offer

-'
-

Defence Assn

FOR SALL HAM Bl C1 and PROVISION SHOP in

centre of city splendid position 4J years lease,

rent £8 per week, takings £60 per week can be largely

Increased fahop fitted elaborately and in up to date

manner cash register
bread and meat cutting

ma

chines etc, stock £70 room for small tea room or

csuurant at back of shop
Price £600 walk in walk

ut Principals onlj to Small Goods Herald Office

LW S ACLNOY Stationery city, 10 000 papers shop
trade £"5 p w stock fittings worth £350 spl

cheapest poss price £080 Mclullc 112A King 6t

N1

¡TiROC! n\ STORI close city rent "2s good dwell

VA in, trade £45 p w heavily stocke 1 real good

I

bus al solute gift £140 M1LVTLII 112A King st

iTÔcTîrl BUSIN LSS well established Northern

Suburban Business good profits stock
plant

fit

tings and fixtures rollin" stock £7o0 cash cheap

_Box 783 Herald

BILLIARD
ROOM 10 first class tables, best locality

no opposition recognised to be one of the best

businesses in Sidney a good investment Apply

_A CHANCE
_Herald__

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers Darlinghurst, 10 rms house

just
renovated fine pos £00 Haertel 28 Moore st

Gn
LUNCH!

ON and GRILL ROOMS Soft Drinl s 1 olhes
Confoctioi crj handi to picture show jwner

ordered awaj, £10 Algar, 82 lawson st Paddington

ClONn
CTIOSI R\ Drinks etc

,
d f shop 1 room

.* rent 10s estnb 10 jrs c1 stock flttgs incl

suit jqdj snap £2J SCOTT and SCOTT 70 Pitt-st

BOARDING
HOUSI Watsons Bay 0 rms fully

furn
"

boarders gd tariff spl harbour views,
sacrifice I Phillips Temple Court 81 Hizabcth-ct

OR Sale N S confie Drinks Soda lount Aftn

leas Cigarettes no opposition good dwelling
toi inga £8 to £10 week price £1^0 W j Herald

HVIRDRLSSLR
an 1

TOBACCONIST new shop best
sub rent £l wk profit £0 PRICF £100

A JAGGLR and CO
, 130 Pitt street

SFCOND
HAND lurniturc best position good shop

Inciting no goodwill . stock nt i al about £150

PALMLR 387 Ceorgc street near King street

S MAIL RLSTAURANT rill furnlFhcd with appliaK
ces will be let option purchase Appli carle

MICIIAI 37 Park ¿treet

MANLV
-rirst class Boirchi

(,
I ouse for Sil

position
SOMI RSr J ACrSM

Tel_1110 OH_._^JVloore street

G
GROCI

R\ busj sub takes £"., catii htoek at la]
can he re 1 to suit 1 ilj ci Glasgow Oft ] \,y st

ROCERA mxd same hands 0 jrs takes
rent 1

s, jEllO Glasgow 00 1 lnubcth st

L\D1
und Diughtcr will

| urella**. Confcct Bismess

_gl stund 11 0 cirli no m,ents b13 Heiald

JR 1TLRI BUS no g i ill ei conv stable"-^ d
stoci i li nbt £"») J) Qxf st Bondi Juno

--, ,

--

-,.-
a good Hale BUSH ess

__dotng _bd_ l"hlp list Marist Cimperdown

HVIRDR1 SSI R jnl 10B tooti shop and dwelling
birgam J.U titi Vgo cj 117 Hur] ool st

COSlLOTIOSntl
111UIT Drinks Zü\-TeârT

lease £ HU City Agcncj Hi Lucrpool t

TJESIDLNTTAL
for SAI L 1»8 PhifiirW

B1E3IDFNTIAL Pj-rmont, 6 rooms well
furn-, rent

' "»-

price £45 tak. £4 Os, open wk. 11 Bunn it

.
I BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED.

OL
WILLIAMS and SON, 05 1 lizabcth st

- Residen
I ml flinn. I) hurst Bn< pi

ino el o pr £100

I;>1
S1DI N HAL ( hiiinhers containing lo room«, nry

V «eil furnihhid, furniture worth £150, luTT prlii
£100, uni«! le sold YAH HAMS li» I llolielh slreel

HORNMIA
_Hoir ling hou t'. S mom«, rirjt -Is, (.

bnarilci-,, goml fruit anil wrrtahli karden iioulln
ruin, i te, a nice Inline nil

i,
i iii Innig in lie only

£r" O f AMI HAMS ml "-ON Iii
I

livalu Hi street

H Kill CLASS Stil loncri linn tml an I Alire"iy
Bil« if shop hauiifiilli lilli I will stocked

sound mi est incnl AA II n A Als <n I ti? ii« Hi hired

inprovcd prui

"Vrll Iv Rl'V dom» .0 gulls dai, first ila.«« Iui«c nu

ATX liri, full priie run i sound ionien!

_O I Al H DAAIS mid SON 85 1 lirabetli street

HAIRDRI.SSINU
uni IOIIM I ONIS1 S, hist position,

main sr Uno up lo
c1

iii prcuiisn, trade LI > «li,

chair« «til silt litteil pr £125 A rire clinnce

_0_I AA II LIA AIS mil SON 05
1

lizahctll street

(.1

ROCI RA pipulous inlurb rent 27/, gooil shop and
T rcsid tra! j_r wet

li
nsh oiei counter, heavily

Í5llíil_l"'
abuul J-00 IA li HAMS tia Fliraheth st

O I AA ILt 1 VAIS anil SON, ')
i

1 lizabcth street -Ham

Beef Pastn etc, lia le £15 to £20 well fltt , £00

HI1IL "Nil (O BULL'S-CHAAIBFRS,
Cr rioor 14 Alooresl Tel, City 8214

1 IOITL, first class i omi r, suburban house, with

¡ra' lease and ¡on renl, £1000 recently spent
the premise« Tal hair £00 ivk Sec this for big
value £1100 First to see will buy

IIOTrL, in heart of city, high class, long lse , £250 a

week in bar, £5000

HOTFL, suburban, 12 yrs.' lease, £180 wk ,
£5500

UOT1L free 0 vrs
'

lse, £80 wk £1800
*

COUNTRY HOTFL, free house,
7 yrs

'

lease, £60 ulr

recently renoutcd throoighout, £1400 CVli £700

This is the best bargain oflered this icar
_

100 Pitt street Tel 7094 City
NEWSAGENT and STATION! RA. heart of tlty,

blocked mn of 10 000 papers Stock and siting«

about £350 Splendl) stattonorv business Dooi 1

shown, and takings guaranteed lo bona Ado buyei
Pasy rent Lean our 1 years Prici, including

stocl, £760
HAIRDRESSING and TOBACCONIST, marine suburb

practically no opposition Large BIIOP «aloon and

dwelling, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc Rent 82« (k1,

«tibie«, let off r« week Good stock and best fit

lings, 3 chairs TAKINGS Saloon £7 10s week

inerage Shop £12 to £14 weekly Profit« £5 to

£0 weekly Ideal 1 l-lness for tradesman Haie

personally inspected
and can recommend Asking

C381

HAM BLET, SMATT, GOODS Cilv lioundarv, ehnp,

dwelling 4 rooms etc Rent only 10s weekli Up

to date fittings bacon cutter, etc TAlilNdS £20

per week Big profits Only £110

HOTT1BONTF, and PARNFIL, 8 Aaralln chamber«

100 Pitt street

B POLLARD, Falmouth eba» , 117 Pitt st Take

"X lift Tirst Fst. 1F88
beer

H.
HOTEL, city, lease 6 yrs ,

rent £2 Cs wkly, beer

trade 6 x 27'« wklv tkgs
£56 wkli £1200 offer

HOTEL, c'rry, lease 8 yr» , rent £4 10« trade £50,

greatly
run dewn Cash £050 suit railway man

HOTFL COUNTRY, wheat belt, good rain lateh

lease «I years £3 6i weekly, 17 roonw electric

light trade, £00 wkly £1"00 cash AVorth Inspect,

HOTT L countn lease 4 yrs and extn ,
rent £6 wk ,

trade har £50 bouse £25 newly furn £1400 cash

IIOTÍL COUNTRA, leaic 10 years rent £4 wily,

taking« £00 wee]ily 1
eer 7 x 18's Tooth's 'ull

price £"1r0 Cap «nance with £1000 cash

HOTIL COUNTRY lea«e 12 icar«, rent £0 weekly,

taking« £TF0 woolly nee house Price £4600

Half cash Soun 1 bu«ino«s

BUYERS kindly call and liaie a chat with me in

reference to the aboie li t, and imnv others 1

iiavc on my books
It n POILARD

117 Pitt street

HIGH CLA&3 BOARDING 110US1

KIRRIBILLI POINI'

81 ROOMS, IONÛ LI ASE

HANDSOMELY IURNISIIED, m «rat class rspllr,

Large Ground«, tennis court lawns, fpwl runs.

LAROr BALCONIES and Verandahs Roof Garden.

1 xccllent view, old established iicvci a vacamy

HUIirsr TARirF, LARGr PROFITS:

Price, £1000 term« I P LPADI R 61 58 EUr st

SOARDING
IIOUSF, LAYr'NLrR BAY,

24 ROOMS, LONG IT-A.il

Lxcellently rurnlshed, complete suites piano, well

kept
HIGH TARUP 2u BOARDERS

Price, £450 terms 1 P LI ADi-R 51 a3 Flbab'th si

BOARDING
IIOUSF, Darlinghuret, 14 furnished rooms,

15 permanent gue«ts, tariff 25s A icry sound in

vestment, £400 Half ca h Needham, 31 Elizabeth st

RLSID1
NTIAL CHAAIBLRS, Mooro Park, 11 well ap

pointed rooms, piano, olictric fan« roof garden,

net vi colly profits
£8 Price £200 Needham and Co

DAIRY,
handy suburb, 4 acres linn, 6 roomB, rent 18s,

00 gals daily, compact nins SO cows, hor*cB,

carts, utensils £450 NPI DHAAl and CO_

Oil
A M1LLINI HY mid Dill SSMAKING, splendidly at

ted sliop increasing tnulc, up to date stock, clean

and ne« £110 Needham, TI J lizabcth street_

OONrLcTIONFRY
and lirhRKSHMLNTS, good class

Mib
,

hugo shoi, 6 rm« , Al Utting« marble top

counters nicely stocke ! cheap, £140 Needham and Co

-VT! AVSAC.l NOA and S1ATIONHIY fully blocked, 5500

.A^l papers, good Bhop trade, large dwelling and yard,

low lent £D76 NLI DIIAM, al Elisabeth ttrcot

15LSTAURANT,
«orkinginan s area, 2 dining saloons,

A» takings £30 week, rent 30s, ail nccesi-ary plant.
Including large rint,e £40 Needham, 31 1'lixabntli st.

COACHINC
BUSIN1SS, nt Tourist Hcíort, clears £20

wk £SJ0, firm' lull lalue in plant
HI 11 Arn SVIOON 4 blrdi clasa tables cash £100

(.ROC I HY, taking £50 wk only £J5 for goodwill and

fitting«, chance of a lifetime

BOO is nnrPSHOLS, £50 wk , best position, good lse
,

eicrythlng
tho best Owner will «toy one month

with pul chaser,
£'o0 cash

HAIRDRESSER and Tobicconlbt high class, city, £300

T erin« Tal ts £10 per vv eek

AITLK RUN clear profit £10 wk
,

£200 Others

M AVSACI NCirS several cxlra good, nil prices

IRODUCI STORE same owner 48 yrs, £350 for valu

able plant terms Chance of lifetime

J BUI I and CO Hull s chambers t,r fir
,

14 Mooro

AND N1LSON,
JUS AAINCS BANK CnAMBIRS 11 MOORE STRL1T

1IOT1L, near city TONG LI ASI IOAA III NT nln

home AATII I URNISIII D TAM S AT Pill SPNT

£75 I'LL AVK THIS C VN Bl IMRPASLD £2150

HOTEL, suburb, good lease TAMS! AVERAGr ,C58

AATEK, ALL BAR THADL DRAAVS 0 to 7 X 27 s

p wl , and rent i« only £2 5s wk A SNAP £1200

COUNTRY HOTI L Commercial House, line 2 «tory

Brick Bldg ,
well furn

,
TAKFS £08 WK £1050

HOT1L,
CITA trido £16,000 pa, free house long

lease low rent, £0000 Can accept
£4000 cash

HOTEL, CITY, new modern house, 10 rooms, 6 years

lease, rent £5 p
vv 7 x 27's, price £3150, free

house, can accept £2000 cish
"

HOTEL CITY close to nut« ay lease 5 year«, rent

£2/6/, 5 x 27's Price, £1200

MTDLTr HENRY and CO 166 King «lr-v

ErSlDINTlVI
IIOUSI CIOSL TO AATLLIAM ST,

0 ROOMS £10

AVcll furnished, rent 10s CAN ACCFPT £10 deposit,

I alance easv terms A GUT

_PUPILA HENRY nnd_CO ,_156_Klng
street

GRORA
, llbdsy , Confectionery,

in fact little ginn al

ntorc no opposition whatever, can do £30 week in

shop Price £76 1
urnlture and all Rent 11s Good

Mibarb
3

MURPHY and CO ,
Dalwood chambers, 117

Batliui Bt street

DHABI
RY and Children's Clothing, suit dressmaker

Profit« ii neck rull value in stock and ftgs

Price, £85 Murphy Dalwood clib . 117 Bathurst
->t

FISH and Chips, city,
" rooms and kit, rent £2,

£05 Spain Bro« 180 Bathurst st

"DESID1 NTIAL city, 22 rooms, all
furn, splendid.

"""0 or «111 take Partner "i
SPAIN BROS

,
130 Bathurst stree!

H*
COMLCriONlRY,

RI HIESHMENTS, centre of main

road, and on comer, splendidly fitted up, and

up to date stock Proprietor s wife îuflt died, and will

saenfice whole lot for £50 Suitable for Married

Couple or 2 Ladies Come along
and inspect, Y

«on t be disappointed Rent 17/
C ALL AGU! 11, 241 Parramatta road Annandale

lobaceonist Busmc««, splendl
, sound concern, Shop, Saloon,

and 5 roomed Dwelling rent 25s, saloon takings alone

£7, sacrifice,
immédiate sole, stock, fittings, etc , £78

LIVE AVHtE AGÍ NOY, li Alfred st. Milson s Point

fTAO BUTCHERS-Good Shop and Dwelling, trade 6
X bodies, 8u sheep, all cash, price £250 cash

Also, small Butchering BUSINESS, 2Í bodies, 20

Bheeji, cash required £10 Apply J BRENNAN, co

Field, Harris street

FOR SALE, rrult. Confectionery, and Mixed BUSI

NESS, rent 25s, horse, cart, national cash regis

ter, Dayton «eales, fitting«, etc Price, £125 No

agents. Apply X X , AVnTcrley P O

GROCER,
CASH GUARANTEED TRADE £45 WEEK

Handsome appearance Big stock Same hands 6

yrs Price £200, or at valuation LENNON and CO,
Fitzoian chambers, 28 Castlereagh Btrect Qr rioor

CTOR Sale, AAood,
Coal and Produce Bus.,

2
sheds, 10

Ju x 12 and 14 \ 10, good sized yard, stock 0 tons of

cod and 6 tons coal Over 100 customers This l8 worth

inspection
Ashley, Son and Crump, Rochdal'

DRESSMAKING
COILLGF, in heart of city clear

profit £4 a week,
owner must «eil on account of

ill health, goodwill, machine» fittings, furniture, etc.,

£60. worth £200 Al G PO. Bondi Junction

ANLY -Old established Residential for Sale, lead

ing position, 16 guests now, room for more, good
n,/.n,u 1ft XJnnlv T> O

profltB 10 Manly P O_,_
A GOOLTCUANCFTOR A GLNERAL BLACKSMITH

J\. gool position in a rising town, cheap rent. Ap

ply _M M'KlTTrN, Corrimal

GROOIRY',
Mixed, DrinkB Confectionery, good

dwelling, corner, rent 15s,
£55 or offer compul

sorv s ile Apply 48 lohn street, Petersham

w J> LI 1 ST Dmkg and Hnb cry Bus for SALr,
v ith house part

nice living low rent, while
part stock healthy suburb ABO, P Bham P O

M IxrD BUSINI SS, 6 rim ,
well stocked, clears £2 A

£ 0 Ralston. Searl, 3" 1 liz. 6t

Hornsy, No 20 I Inden court

M ILK RUN, vv cstcrn jiub« ,
2a0 galls , compact, tual

Particulars Tnmcs 38 Aictoriast, lewisham

AIRDRISS1R, TOB, 2 chairs everything inlïïôp

X3 "nuil sal £45* snnp Pars 33 A Ictonii'ät" L'elmm

OOl IirPAlRlNG BUS same linnds 8 years, £

Jlirrh
and Co_0

Glebe rd_
T7AOR S ALI Residential chambers, 8 Inrgc rooms

J opp park 007 Dowling st. Moore Park

GROLPRY
and Mixed, goodwill and fixtures £2Ü

stock at valuation j. II, Erskineville P O

MIMD
Business for Sale Apply 477 Cronn st,

Sum Hill«_

FURNITURE (new),
nU cash trade,' turnovcr £250

ni mlh no dead toel £600 Auditor, Herald'

G and Jin ernie Outfits rent '.

- S Q\ford st near Bondi lund

"DES1D1 NllAl , Bondi J
XV L i .»tcrinr

"

K1

rent 20«, £!j

CJ1LA1IST,
Oxford st stocl, plant and fittings £075

__Sjn_n 219 Oxford st near Bondi lunction

FOR
SALI a Bo irdmg house cliëâp a Loing con

_i
cío !? dv AAiling Siedest Hewlle

RESTAURANT,
hell or let as toing concern

suit

_coupli, good dwelling l ',

ReL.ent__t._citi

Ti'1" 'JV -CUa» "o'"1- 1 »"s, r 2. s 8 boäüic"rs",
XJ "

_n!L_JJLi_£»a "MlBJijctorin^j^N^ agents
TCàOR Salt, Greengrocery, Soft Drinks Fruit, nice
J- shop gno 1 loo £10 V_hnrg 70 Redfern st, Red

NICE nOMP, Glebe "Pt, 0 rs
,

21s gVdTiull«
furn., lodgers, £40, Cavanagh, 285 Csgh. si.

P>

) I BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WASTED

J*"

I ASCI GOODS Stationery, Residential Agency,
Sum

mer Hill Rent l"s 01 Stock lain £»00 Pre-

sent bonis M scars. T-vcellont opportunitj Suit

lu Ij £10 ni m-diate

COSlLCIIONritV HABFRTMSIll RY, etc doulle

fronte I shop
in

i dwelling in gool suburb and

losit II I louis £4 per week, clean well stocked

Ungi £110

HOT! I line eornci hauçc city
excellent trade among

sblppn i. Vii bir trade, uicnging £10(1 wccltlj

t o rs lei e ( emmie proposal £ 000

CROCIIti anl MI\rD slim and 6 rooms stables, 0

Slocl j lout cash register Takit gs

Cash trail Bargain £i>0

Pill TODW Al GORMLEY tnd CO, 82A PITT ST

_

IVc 1 nance Buyers if Ncccssarj_

JrtirSMORl
1IM11ID

li AllSTIt VI IA s I I VDING HOTEL BROKERS
I I AIMOIiril CHAMBlFS 117 PITT STREET

CITY 1IOT1 I £1200 CITY HOT1 L £1200 Full price

A MAONiriOIST M-tt HOI SI splendidly tiru

ishol otcupj ni, i most prominent corner
] osition,

al solutely i otlimg bettor offering an I our instmc

tions ure mutt be sold ti I
week or other or

rangements will be n ado Hotel in piesent liauds

upwarls 10 Y TARS IF ASI AND RFNT RIOHT
Bl

I
R 10 x SO TAKINGS (¡I7ARANTFFD £30

IV1 1 K11 BAR OSI i and no counter lunch

Nil-Any bnier so ing this hotel must biij Tons

of money can bo um le on resile

COUNTRY HOWL not far awaj £000 caBh at a rall

way junction town where trade is alwaia good
ii o I ouse Is new " story

brick splendi Hy fur

tished imentory at office II ASF 8 VI ARS

oisi r ntal TAKINGS £00 WFlhLi \OTI Till

i it in £1100

HOrrL IN IAMOUS PASTORAL TOWN in n most

centril i osition with cverj
ni dern convenient«

M NDOR IN SYDNrY and lias authorise 1 us I

pij luy rs fore to ii sport guaranteeing
the foi

lown g particulars -Li VSI 10 YI ARS RFNT "Os

I VK1NGS £70 at Od 1 IllCI £1750 FRLI With

hotel arc cordial plant
ai I opt on of rich agricul

iril farm
rflSMORP T1MTTED

H 'ÖTLLB i IO I ILS ¡lOTfJS.

OALDWFILS AGFNCY mnTFD

I sLAIOUTn CHAMBI RS 117 PITT STRFFT

HOTET CITY £3000 FULL PRICE
Three

storj
house in busy thoroußhtare In heart ol

city facing largest works in the State, employing
thousands of men NFW LFAS1 OF 6 YEARS, at a

rental of £8 Guaranteed bar takings £116 WKLY

Absolutely NO HOUSE OR JUG 'TRADE, BFTR

riMDr AYFRAOI S 1 t 10 s TOOTHS

HOTEI SUBURBAN £3300 CASH.

Waterside suburb with no near opposition and pat
ronlsed by many thouranls weekly LLAS1 7 Y1ARS

Rent £7 Pi oof average weekly bar takings £164

last percentage
of Od DRINKS and AI/rOGETHTR A

A TRY 1ROFÏTABI1' TRAWI

HOT! I COUNTRY £1400 lTJIJ, PRIOr
Rising township

on main Western railway
with no

opi
osition now brick house nlcelj furnished and up

to date in eierj particular LIAS! 0J îoars rent

£4 proof average bar takings at present £80 to £100

WKIY and AIL DRINKS 01 In summer this will

be nearlj doubled and big 1 oer trade

WF TWIT! INSPECTION WITH ITTERY CONTI

DrNCI as it is AN ABSOIUTF «JIFT AND SATIS

I/OTORY RlA«ONS CAN Bl SHOWN roR SFILTNd

1MM1 DIATTI V

BUYFRS -WF H VI h 1IOT1 L8 TO OFFER YOU IN
HACTHALIY L\Flt\ CITY oil TOWN ill TUP
STATT anl AT PRIC1S RANGING TROSt £450 to
£" ) 000 1 LI ASI C Al 1

_

CAT DM FIT S AOI NCY Ltd 117 Pitt street

TOSH H an 1 CO Leading Business Agents 138 litt
« street 1 door from King-st Estab 60 years.
Oi ly Genuin Busineoses Board houses RcaldcnUuls

BOARDING
HOUSE NrUTRAI

"~

BAY

AN IDLAJj HOME
Stands own grounds, 11 rooms handsomely furnished

low rent lease 1 years good tariff, l8 boarders «nap,
£2o0 cash TOSEI U 1% Pitt-street

RLSID1NTIAL
Darlinghurst section 10 room», rent

"Us nicely furnished always full Mnst be «old

£110 cash £"0 70STPH 110 ritt street

"¡UTW8 AGI NCY Stationery, 0500 papers wkly
-i-i trial con pact blocked run urgent reasons compel
quick sale See this £165 JOSEPH 110 Pitt Btrect

CÓN1ECTIONERY
Refreshments excellent suburb

ii ost reliable and clieipcst offering Clears £10

wk, anj trial i borgan £110 Joseph 130 Pitt-st

GROOl RY C rockery Tinware etc
,

eclcet sub c1

£10 wkli trial stock £250 horse cart largo

plant Lot £350 TOSrPII 130 1 itt Btrcet_

HAM Beef Confcct Refresh city fine double

fronted shop good residence, ovtensive valuable

plant c1 £12 wk trial, £550 Toscph 180 Pitt st,

FRUIT
Orccngroccrj best position leading suburb

Takings £40 wcel ly trial gil en Sacrifice it

sold at once £76 TOSPPIT 110 Pitt street

TJYAN RYAN,
Ki HOTLI BROKTR

8 POST OFFIOE CHAMBI RS 114A PITT STREET,
OPPOS1T1 G P O 1 STABL1SHED 1898

HOTEL Central city corner lately renovated and re

furnished tlroughout A POSITION THAT COM

MANDS TUL 1RADE Tikes £00 weekly long
leane at £5 10s £3000

HOT! I right amongst ti e shipping Draws 8 x 38 xxx

weelil) AND CAN Bl IMPROVED, £1"00
HOT11 soun 1 Suburban Bl hiness averaging £6a

weekly easy rent Can finance £1400

HOTFI BEST SbBURBAV 1I0US1 IN HIE MARKET,
Likes £"00 wCcklj, beer l8 x SO xxx £."00

UOTIL CItj Arci Must sell nt once Well furnlshel

Beer £55 wcel ly £1000
HOI 11 COUNTRY leading commercial and pastoral

house in a great wheat growing and wool producint,
coi tre Lease 11 years at ino Icrate rental Tak

inga never ut der £110 weekly all 6d drinl s

Owing to special circumstances we are in a posi
lion to get a good man finance 1 into this grand
house i lilcli has just been rcfurn for £2000 cas!

HOT I L COUNTRY lease 10 years direct from owner

at a weekly rental of £8 Takings average £50

weekly and all drinks aro Od Illness sole reason

for Belling £1000

HOil L COUSTRY lease 10 vcars of a fino house nr

YANCO Irrigation Works Til ings sow £150 ivkly ,

ind all drinks 0d "co this for £3000 cash

HOTIL COI M HY io opposition 1 rade £dj ii ecklj
all 01 Irlnks Cash £JJ0

HOT I L BUYI RS -IV e can quote you Houses m any
town in New South Wales and at all Prices

RYAN
HOTFL BROKER 8 Post Office chambers

_114A Pitt street opp Q P O Fstah 1S08

e baie a nice quiet Country House for Sale

taking £15 to £40 weekly Also receiving an allow
ance £1 for looking nftcr post office and £1 per week

for afabling coachhorscs all drin) s Od Lease OJ

years to run rent 80s week 70 acres fanning laud

ind blacksmith a hhop included in lease PRICT

VSKTD £1000 but ive thill a little less may buy

Apply MILLING and HORNE
Stock on 1 Station Agents,

Dunedoo

N B -Clients motored to inspect.

WANTEDto P ircl ase DRAPERY BUSINESS subur

ban up to £1500 client inspect at once Please

send full particulars to FREEMAN and CO Business

Agents 11 Moore street_
'F HAVF CASH BUYERS for sound Businesses Sell

TT ers pleafo call or senl full particulars to us ira

mediately
PHONF CITY 4301 LENNON and 00 ,

r itzevan chambers 28 Castlcreap-h street

ANTtD to Buy, small BUSINESS show living
in

goo 1 localitj £50 down balance terms must

stand investigation
Astln 84 Mt Vernon st F Ldg

ADVLR1ISLR
with £150 lp to £200 cash would

like to Buy Mil K RUN, m ist he genuine Reply
B I lierai 1

WANTEDTO BUY by Genuine Buyer Boarding
ho ise from 14 to 20 rooms Toll particulars and

price to UNIOP Horal 1 Office

W.NTLD
to Bio Mercery

or Drapery Business

abo it £8.0 eil j or country, no agents S21

Herald Office

\NT1D to lurchase small Soft Drinks and Conf

Business no agents Price to Genuine Herald

ANTFD a Millinery and I »icy Drapery Business

I o cost price for cash to AUllincr Petersham P O

WANT1DHam Beef and Small Goods Bus., with If

_dwcllir altaclcd Price about £100 812 Herald
| J

w
w
K OTLL countrj wanted casi £800 and terms bus

I
copie good refs Mr I Pctrj

Tenterfield I» O

w, want COOD HA1RDRISS and TOBAC city

nil proofs £1000 cash IJ I li?- st City 401

WANT!D to Purchase, good Piggery near Sydney,

plenty sand Q H
.

Hurlstone Park P O

\T7ANTED Mixed Business Confcct about £40

|

V> cheap rent Send partie 1121 Qlehe rd_

W^
Wi

'ANTED Milk Run or Newsagency stand inves

tlgatlon
no agents Hoskins Robert st MMHc.

WA

TI
HE SYDNEY KAIL.

The SYDNEY HAIL has a «plcndid circulation, sot

only in Sydney but throughout
the

country
and tho

adjoining State« It Is to be found In every village
in every reading

room and on the table« of the beat

hotels.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
THF SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WAI ES-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Wall of
ELLEN REEVES late of Hamilton in the State
of New South Wales Widow deceased-Application
will be made after fourteen daja from the pubUca
tion hereof that Probate of the last Will and Testa
ment of the abovenamed deceased may be granted to
RIGTNALD RFEVrS and HFNRY REEVES the Exe
cutors named in the said Will all creditors arc re

quested to forward
particulars of their claim« to the

undera gncd within such fourteen dnjs and all no

tices n iy be served at the offices of tlie undersigned

..

;".,....... Y"""*
<-" "^>v auuiti vtALi-S

.Probate Jurisdiction -In the Estate of JANF
LEWIS (wife of WILLIAM LEWIS formerly of Hill

¡grove
and late of Armidale both in the State of New

South Wales labourer) deceased Intestate -Applica
lion will be made alter fourteen dnjs from the publica
tion hereof ti at Administration of the Estate of the
aboicnamed .deceased

maj be granted to WILLIAM
liVVIS the Widoi cr of the said deceased Creditors
are requested to send their accounts to, and all no

rices mov be stn ed nt the office of the undersijmed
Ii WFAYFR lroctor for Applicant Armidale By
Messrs WFAVFR and Al LYV ORTI! Australasia chain
bera Martin p' ice Sydnei

TN Till SlIPRI Mi COUR1 Ol NI W SOUTH WAILS
.1 -Prubi c Iiinsclictinn -In the Will of DAY II)
CRFCAS lntc of Afore Inn Ben lomond in U estate

¡of So« So Uli Walch frazer deceased -Vpplieatlou
will le made oller fourteen days fiom the I ublicnt on

lereof that Probate of the last Mill of the abo o

i an ed d ceased imj be gi intcd lo indi VI I JOBS
CKIOVS and THE Itr\ I RI SI) P VTRIOK C1IARI FS

CRFGV\ the I xceilors ni the sail Will named Cre
1 licois are

yeqie ted to send their accounts to and all
notices lai 1 L cr «i at the office of ti e under

,¡f-

ed li IMll« Proctor foi Txecutors Ann
hilo Bv M t-h Wl Vint lid Ali WORTH Aus

I

train« a el- ib i Martin place Sveh ci

"ulutl Aus

TS Hil »M. lit! MI COURT OI NM\ SOI lil VVVL1S-L -liol) to Ii rnul ctlou-In the Will of AT riten
SINCLAIR MUNI O latí of Redfern J ti c State of
Sec South W les Clerk deceased -Applltufj» .,,n
le made after fourteen d ys from the publication hoi cot
that 1 rebate of th last Will of the aboicnamed ,k

.ceased may be granted lo IMELDA MAY W ARD tho
lxecutrix named in tile sall V ill a"d hil notices are

to ho served at the undermentioned address lutin, I

J MAY W ARD, 61 Castlereagh street Sydney
IMfXDA

|

1EGAI NOTICES.
TN THL SUPREMF COURT Oh N1AV SOUTH AVAI1 8

IN BANKRUPTCY

NOTICE TO Lill D1T0RS

Aiciu H willi Plann of Dlstril utlon m the under

mentioned lodntcs showing (Hillend« ns miecilled
ar

nnv fllel in Hie office of ti» Registrar
In Binlrupliy

Sill rome Court buildings lli7il>ith sticet Siiluci, for

the inspi lion of prisons, ii drcsti I mil untie is here-

by giien lint mich Accounts an I Plans will lie sub

nutt«! to the L inrt for coi Urinal ion on Ihursliy

the Kui October 1114 if not troiioindy objected to -:
AAnLIAAl M1NTAR1 «T ( 1 AIR MVCIARDY of

Pittslreil Sj Roi Pnnlei trading
as AA M

Maclardv an 1 Lo (No 12181) a Third Account

un I ihlrd Plan of Distribution showing layinent rf

n du id ni ol nevell twenty fourths of a penny in

the potin I on all piovcd concurrent claim«

RICH AU) THOAIAS IAAÍHn¡r of A iclorl l street. Dar

linrhui-Bt Agent (No I"-!) a Second Account pro

vi ling for laymcnt of all fee« charges and ex

pens s to late nuil a balance of £S 4B lid rimed

forward to tin credit of the 1 6tato

GFORGI I Hld o hi I I 1 of Narrand ra Comm»rcIal
Praieller (No 14011), a Second Account and First

lim of Distribution sinning paimrnt of a din

deni of tvvcntv shillings in th poiml on nil proved
concurrent claims nnil a balance of £23 fs 7d car

ried forward to the credit of the Estate

The 1 »tate of AIBrilT HlvlNGTON deceasel late of

Balmain (No I4t<¥<) a 1 ourtli Account »nd I ourtli

Plan of nintril utlon showing i aiment of an equal

i-ing dividen I of seven shillings and nincpencc

s len sixteenths of a penny In the pound on one

claim proved hlnce Hie tiling of ti e last Account a

dividend of nincpence
In the pound on ull proveí

coneuiTent claims and a 1 alance of £b Os 2d i ar

ned forward lo the i redit of the 1 stall

CHAKI PS ROBERT HAR I HOI OMI AA nf T iinbarumbn.

Storekeeper (No MUS) a Sect n I Account an 1

Scconl Plan of Distribution showing iiaymcnt of a

dividen 1 of one pcnni live thirty seconda of n penny

in Ibc pound on nil proved cnnciuifiit
claims

TRMS'l SIDS!Y MAUNDHl of B ctlve, near Tam

worth larmer (No 1080.'!) a Hrst Account and

Plan of Distribution, allowing payment of n dill

dend of one shilling and sixpence
in the poun 1 on

ail proved
concurrent claims

Also Accounts current only in the undermentioned

No^'iOsir-MICHAEL TAMES BOURKF and lOUN

ARTHUR BOUKK1 late of Coolamon and carried

on business at Orcenthorpe,
near Grenfell, trading

«a Bourke Brothers
_ ,

No 1989S -1HOMA8 IOSFPH WRIGLTY of Gilgandra

No ?IW28 -FI17ABFTH ANN POND of
Broken Hill

Boarding-house Keeper
_.

".-_,,"

AV1III AM HARRINGTON PALM1 R

Official Asslgnei

47 Flizabeth street Sydney
September g) 1014

N THL SUPRFME COURT 01 NKAA hOUPIl WAI!
'

- -Probate Turisdlrtlon -No 22006 -In the "Will of

THOMAS TAYLOR late c £ Inverell in the State of

New South YVales Miller, deceased-Notice is hereby

Sren
that the 13th Account« in the above 1 Hate havi

Is dty been filed in my office, Queen s square King
«trect Sydney, and all persons, having any i launs on

the «aid Tstati or
being

otherwise interested therein,

are hereby required to como in 1 efore me at iny said

office on or before the sixth day
of November, at 1110

0 dock In the forenoon and inspect
the same, and if

they Bhall think fit object Ihrreto otherwise if the

said accounts be not objected to the «ame will be ex

amlncd by me and passed
according to law And

notice i« also hereby gi! en that oil the allowance

of the said Accounts by the Court Commission will

be «pi lied for on behalf of the haid rxecuton. Dated

this twenti fourth day of Scptemler in the year 1814

R C MONDAY (I <) Registrar
ANDFRSON and

HALLORAN, Proctors for Fxccutore Inure!I By

GARLAND, BFAHORN and ABBOTT 14 Moori street

Sydney_

IN
111B SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol NWV SOUTH

T.TAILS-Probate Jurisdiction
-

No 00 217-In the

Will and Codicil of MATTHHA DRUMMOND lute of

Bexley near Svdney, in the State of Ne« South Alalea

1 raider, deceased -Notice is hereby giren that the

lirst Account» in the ubovc 1 state have this dav

been filed in my office Qui en s square, King street,

Sydney, and ali persons having any claim on the

said
Estate,

or being otherwise interested therein, are

hereby required to come in before me at my
Bald

office on or before the ninth day of November, 1914

at fifteen minutes past eleven o clock in the fore

noon, and inspect the «ame, and if they «hall think

tit object thereto, otherwise if the «aid Account« be

not objected to the same will he examined by me

and passed according to law Dated tile twenty eighth

day of September, in the year one thousand nine hun

drcd and fourteen R O MONDAY (L 9 ) Registra»

GORDON, GARLING, and BLACKMORE, Proctors for

the Executor Young, and Brasier chambers 168 Phil

lip street Sydney_

IN
lill) SUPREMr COUR1 OP Mil SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Turlsdlction -In the Vi 111 and

Codicil of FMILY WALLLY late of Dumossa near

Whitton, and Llandilo, near Carrathool in the Sta e

if New South AValo«, AA idow, deceased -Pursuant co

the AVills 1 róbate nnl Administration Act 1808 Notice

Is hereby given that all creditors and other persons

baling uni claims or doman Is against or upon
the

catato of the aboienamed decease 1 «ho died on the

eleicnth day of Scptmbcr, one thousand nine hundred

and eleven are hereby required to send in full pur,

tlculirs of their claims upon the said I .state to the

lmdersigned, the Proctors for W11 II Ml STRETTON

NORMAN, hRlDPRICK C TOHGI CAITPRALL, and

RICHARD bAMUBI DRUMMOND, the three 1 xecu

tors namcl In and appointed ti the said AVill and

Codicil to whom Probate was granted by the Su

prcmo Court of New South IA ales in its Prob ¡te 7u

rlediction on the seientecnth day cf lebruary, 1012

on or before the fourteenth day of November next, in

default whereof the said Executors will after the

laßt mentioned date proceed to administer the I-stali

and distribute the assets among the parties entitled

Hereto, having reginl only to the claims and demnnds

of which they B1 ill then haie roticc and the said

Executors will not bo liable for the assets or nny part

thereof BO dlstilbutcd to any person of whose claim

they «hall not have had notice at the time of auch

distribution Dated this first day of October, A D

1014 HOUSTON nnil CO
,

Proctors for the Txcc I

tors No 2T O Connell street Sydney_
NE« SOUTH

WALLS -Probate Jurisdiction -In the AA ill of

1AM1S CHRIS TI I late of Tcnterflel 1, in the Stat*

of New South Wale» Grazier, deceased -Application
will be made after four cen day« from the publica

tion hereof that Probate of the last AAill and Testa

ment of the aboienamed deceased Tnny be granted to

TANJ OIIRISTTF ALBERT LDWARD CHRISTIE l nd

TAMES FRANCIS THOAIAS the Lxccutora named In

the said AVill, and nil Notices may be served at the

omeo of the undersigned, and all person« having any

claim against
the said deceased or his Estate are hore

by required to send particulars thereof to the under

hfgned within ¡moll fourteen lays ARTHUR CUT Ml R

AV1LSON HILL Solicitor for the Executors 12 CaEtle

rcagh street Sy dncv

IN
TUB SUPREM1 COURT Or Nbl\ SOUTH

AVAirS-Probate Turlsdlction-In the Estate

AVIIIIVM JAMES MURRAY CASHMAN late of AVngga
AVagga, in the Surte of New South AValcs Labourer

deceased. Intestate-Application mil be mndc after

fourteen day«
from the publication hereof that Ad

ministration of the 1 state of the abovennm d dt

ceased may be granted to JAMES OArj>IUVN ol

AVngga AAagga aforesaid the rather of the aboic

named deceased, and all Notices may be s nel at tilt

office of, and nil claims ngalnBt the Estate of the

said deceased, arc required to be rendered forthwith

to the undcr&igned Proctor or his Sydney ngcntn
A\

M J AVALSH Proctor for Applicant AAagga AAogg,
Agents McDONELL and MOrriTT, George and AAyn

yard streets Sydney

IN
TIU SUPRMIP COURT Ol NTAV SOUTH AA VLhS

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of JOHN

THOMAS INGIIS late of Strathroy Napier street
Drummoyne near Svdncy, in the State of New 'outil

AAales, Auctioneer and Stock Salesman deceased - Ap
plication

will be made after fourteen days from the

publication
hereof tliat Probate of the last "AA lil and

Testament of the abovenamed deceased may be granted
to AVHLIAM KEITH INGLIS and ARiTTUR RrGIN^ID
INGLIS two of the Executors m the AAill named

leave being reserved to ROBERT OLIA r INGLIS the
other Executor in the Will named to come in and

prove the «ame on his ariinng at the age of twenti
one years And all creditors oie required to hend in
particulars of their claims within mich fourteen days
na aforesaid and all notice« mav bt served at the offices
of the undersign« S I LULI and SON Proctors
for 1 xecutora Ocean House Moore street Sv dnev

N Till SUPREME COURT Ol MAA SOUTH AVAIFS
-Adinn llty lurisdictiou, in Priro -llie*Slup Turill

JULIUS POS/PISCH. Master-Notice is hereby given
that the Crown Solicitor for the Common« onlth has

issued a writ for the condemnation of the ship Turill
of the Port of Fiumc Austria nungnrv and the goods
laden therein directed to the owners and parties in

tcrestcd in the Baili ship and goods AND COMMAND
1NG thom within EIGHT DAYS after service of the
writ to enter on appearance at GIL Office of the un

denrigned The said writ was served on the 28th day
of September insLint, and Judgment may bo given in

the absence of the Bald owners and p
In the event of their falling to enter _..

.""".".."

Dated this Suth day of September A D, 1014 ARTHUR
G aADDINGTON, Deputy Registrar Supreme Court
King street, Sydney

_

IN
THE S1JPREME COURT Or NEW SOUTH, AA ALKS

.T_I>robat<! Juridiction -In the Estate of PATRICK

JOSEPHWILSON, late of Epping near Sydney, ii the
State of New South Wales

Labourer, 'cl-ecascd in

testate-Application will be made after fourteen days
from tho publication hereof that Administration of the
Estato of the ubovennmed deceased may be granted tn

ALICK MARY WILSON the Widow of the saidf deceased
and all notice« may be served at the office of the

undersigned All persons having any elnlms against
the Estate aro requested to furnish particulars of samo

to the undersigned And take notice that It is in
tended to apply lo UIB Court to dispense with tin
usual Bond JOHN B FRAAVLEY, Proctor for Aonli
cant 54 Elizabeth street Sydney_

"
PI '

TN T1IB SUPREME COURT ÔT ÑFW SOUTH
YA AI ES-Probate Juridiction

-

In the AVill of
THOMAS SHIPLFY COOPER, late of Parkes in the
State ol New South Wnlea, tanner deceased -Ap
plication will be made after fourteen days from the
publication htreof thot Probate of the last Will and

Testament of the abovenamed deceased ma« be irran*e<l

to ANNIF LOUISA! COOFrR the Sole Lxccutrlx
named in the said Will, and all Notices may be

served at the office« of the undersigned to whom all
creditor« and others are requested to for« ard r nicu
lar« of their claims within the fourteen days afore

eaid MCINTOSH an I CR0AVT1IFR AVelcomc ntrcet
Parke« Proctors for the Applicant By their Agent
F A ROBERTS Ocean House Moore street. Svdne

Ordnance Department
George etrcct Tiorth

Circular Ouav

QUOTATIONS,
to close at 3 p ni on THURSDAY

the 1st OCTOBrR 1914 will be received b"the
Senior Ordnance Officer Ordnance Stores, George
?trect North Circular Quay for the Manufacture and
Supply of the following vte -

MEDICAL TQUIPMl-NT
*

Boxes rleld fracture "3
Boxes Reserve Dressings »,

Companions, Medical
m

Haversacks Surgical . ur,

Panniers Medical Comfort«, prs , "

Panniers Held Surgical prs 17
Panniers Roseric Held Medical, pr« 0

Panniers 1 kid Aredical prs . .

»

Blankets Saddle n

s¡¡

Blankets Aledicsl Sendees
agno

Sheets Ground
TAntcrproof

u-,

Vihses Horse Shoe on

Stretchers Ambulance All II J
Boxes Lantern Distinguishing Double 1

Boxes lantern Dl«tini,uu>liini, Single 1

Poles Flag _.. Ml II for Hags dls

tinguishif c r

Pegs picketing with rope loop, Marl I! a at

Poils pic! et >Jft with
rope, loop All

Stool* Camp, roi ling
9

%
Talles C imp 1 olding "J

1 ablcs P01 table
1 ? "~

Ivcttles Cunp On! 12. qt« rJ,

Tantein« lent r-oldlug 1 ,

Tins
,

Mess Mtd benlee " n

Bottles AAatci 1 nnmillod «,,

CIre",ilar,1Quayat
°'än'""-e Si°"*

0(:ofse street North

accorded.

Ct
a"y I"0'"110"9 m» not »ccessanly bo

iiu.JUÄß.v.W -Viulster */ Stufe for Defence

HORSES; VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.'

OLEA1UNG-OUT
SALE at Squire and Compass Sale

jurds, 700 Gcorgc-st, Haymirkct, 4 doora below

Anthony. Horderns'.-Good Pony, new Sulky, and Har-

ness, £18; Mare, Van, nnd Harness, £15. We have
40 Horse* and 200 Vehicles to choose from. No matter

what kind of Horse, Tríllele, Harness, or Saddlery you

require, or how cheap you want them, we have them

on hand. No reasonable offer'refused for any article.

Our motto is Civility and Satisfaction to Every Pur-

chaser. Trial given
willi every linrse. Come and In-

spect our slock before buying elsewhere.

CENTRAL RAILWAY' .SALEYARDS, Clirupe>.l ¡Mid

Most Central Yard In Sydney.-20 Horsr-j, Ponies,

and Mares, from £0; Light. Express Waggons, .'MO;

JO Sulkies, from £7; Village Curt, Order Carts,
link-

ers' Carts, Milk Carls, ¡tprlngcarts, Pony Yan«,
Gunrd-rall Vans,

DoMers' Vans, Farm Dray«, Tip

drays, Single Lorries, Double Lorries, Hooded Phae-

tons, Double Buggie's, Hooded l'iiinobot Buggies, Dug

carts, Light Howled Victoria. Light Sociable, Light.

P/isse'iiger Waggonette, lingi-
Farm Waggon, 00 Sots,

of Harness. 00 Chalmcrs-sti-pol, city, top of Railway

Suh«ay, opp. Inhibition l!i!-f_l_¿__

TL/HJH SALE, at No. :f> l'arrainuttu-iuad. Forest l-oelge,
I? comer Hois-st, W. MURPHY, Proprietor. Single

Lorry, Horse, and Harness, £23; Horse, Village Cart,

and Harness, £12; llorae, Tipdray, utul Harne-*, £18;

Sprlngdrav, Horse, and Harness, £10, any trial;
.

Pony, Rùlkv, ami Harness, £14, lady
can dm«;

Butcher's Cart, Horse, und Hani., £11; Pliaeton.Car

rjulls, Buggies, Sgle. und üble. .Seated .Sulkies, Rubber

and Iron Tyred, inspection cordially invited.

_AH <kiu_jlrv___l_erj_ Promptly Attended To.

rtllKAPEST SALI'.YARDSTN TUE CITY. Sales hold

y~! Daily. Turnouts sold nu Commission. All kiwis

of Vehicles built to order; .Sulky Turnouts, £12; Vil-

lage Cart Turnout, £10; Square Van Turnout, £14;

Tipcart Turnout, £20; Order Colt Turnout, £10; Deal-

ers' Cart Turnout. £14; li" Horses Ponies, and Mare«,

from £5; 100 Vellidos ol oil kinds, loo «te of Har-

ness. Put on rail or boat free. Apply Horse Bazaar,

5M Goorgestreet, np laneway, opp. Horderns'. Tel.,'

S7.'i Citj-' 'forms anangod. Horses on Hire.

".ar offer.--Light
Double

..aggon and Harness complete, !'. young, «tanoli

Horses, good Sulky and Pony and Harness; 4 Water-

proof Loin (.Hollis,'and 1 !' .- 111 ft Waterproof thcel,

all nourlv niw; .tiru Sulky, Saddle, mid full Stable

Equipment, all in working order. Nut a single repair or

painting needed. Genuine bargain. Apply SPENCE»

(liurllng's S__hlt_Q,J^jfay^rec_, Newtown._

(~s

ODD CHANCE for Working Man, owner leaving

y Slate, «111 soil gnod Heavy Draught Horse, 4yrs.,

hoiiiid and reliable, willi nonrly-new Dray and Silver

mounted Harness, malling flrst-i'Iass turnout, in pcrma

nent work earning £1 18s weekly, which can he trans

forretl, £30. Week's ti lu). Apply Farmers and Set

tlers' Depot. 412A Pitt-street. Haymarket. _

CHEAPEST
VARI) IN SYDNEY.-Young Pony, Suiiy.

and Harness, £10; Waggon, suit l'a-trycoolr.

Horse, and Horn., £20; small Turnout, mut chUclren,

£10; good YVnggon Turnout, £1B; Vf.ll. Cart Turnout,
£11; Turnout, suit plumber. £9; young Draught Mare,

Van, Hani., /'.I". 44 Kfnsjnpjoii-Bt,
off llco.-st West,

WAp[o:
; HÄLLW80"NKYV. S."-HAND VEHICLES, Chain.

. ,

pion Long-trny Sulkies, Pony, Sporting ftalUies;

S Governess Carts; Piano-box, Commercial Buggies;

Waggonettes, Village, Milk, Bakers', Order. Grocers'

Carts; Dogcarts, Harnees, Tarpaulin«, Riding, Park

Saddloa. ELLIOTT'S. 403 Ooorge-st, opp. Crystal,!»..

TART IN LIFF. TO ANY' MAN WITH £30, to lake

over one of the host Tipcart Turnouts in the city,

in constant worlt, earning £4 10s weekly; can atable

near work; week's trial. Apply Contractor,
083*

Oeorge-street, up lane, opposite Horderns*._

IÑ"~GOOD,
CONSTANT WORK.-Yng. Draught Horse,

new Ham,, now Tipdray, £2!> lot,
week's trial,

can stable near work. Paid all holidays.
Earning:

£4 los weekly. Suit steady man. Hood lot. < Apply

Fruit Shop, fiar, CecTgPj*tr_^,j,pp._Aiithony
Horderns'.

FOR Sale, first-class light Draught HORSE, 0 yeal s

old, black, prrfect condition: price £25. Apply

', STABLEMAN, Dl-;on's Y'ard, rear W'm. Lowe's, Ltd., 31

e Oxrbrd-stTeet, Syrlnej'.

MACNAMARAS
for every description Buggies, Rill

kies, Sociables, Phaetons, Express ami Surveyors'

Waggons, Springcnrts, Lorries, Hnrn., and Saddlo-y.

Qua!, good, prices low. Bovunr,
107 Castlereagh-»!.

ITIOR
Sale, cheap,

Brown Gelding,
4 yrs., bioken to

J saddle and harness, suit dairyman or other light

order work; also Chestnut fielding, broken to saddle

andjinrnoss.
Apply ERATO. Cobar-at, Vetcraiiain.

BLOOD
MARE for Sale, 0 years, suit military. Ap-

ply GRAY and M'DONALD,
Govt. Savings Bank-chambers,

'Phone, 430 Pad._Flindors-3trcol. Darlinghurst.,

LOOK
HERE, with good constant work-, earning

£4 ISs wook-, good Horfo, Tipdray, and set new

Harness, will raerifioe lol, and transfer the work, for

£20, 123 Australia-street, Newtown.

MUST
Sell, Buggy, 2 Sulk-to-, Vans, new and Se-

condhand: C'IOOOI'S Cart Turnout, Van Turnout,

also 2 Light Horses, any (rial: owner leaving Slate.

Coachbuildcr, 2 Moore-li cot. Leichhardt.

IT WILL PAN' VIH' WELL lo visit 58.-. George-street,

J- opp. Horderns',
for Horses and Y'phiclps,

new anrl

second-hand. Cash or terms to suit customois.

Coiuiti y liritors Ej'>'.iaH.v..'___.'l0lL.lg.
''"meet.

Til constant work,'pick 2 ï'ipdray Tumuuts, earn

in" £1 1."i3 weoklv: can stable near work. Any

trial; £20 each. 71 ltcgent-sticct, city,

_

opposite Mortual?' Station._

FOR SALL', Drags, Sociables, Sulkies, single,
double

Lorries, Vans, Order Carts, Tipdray«, Horses, Mar
-

i H. COHEN. 40 Missenden-rd, N'town. T.. L. 1205.

a DOD,1 strong, Knockabout Sulky, £4 ins; Old Cart,

£2 10s. Vernimm Coll.,
1'nwln's Bridge-road, near

Tempe, Station._

ACTIVE
Blue Kean Draught Gelding, . champion

puller, sound, feet, any trial, eottml mouth, £7

10a. Albertville. Edgeware-rd, Ntvvn..
~ "-" "-'

GREENGROCER'S
Y'an, full size, with brake uni!

liood,
nearly now, offer wanted. RAY EVANS,

Liverpool-road,
near Milton-street, Ashfield.

HORSE, £4; Sulky, good, £7; Van, £8; Ham., large

Van, brake, £12; sold business. SSI Victorlii

oad. corner Enmorc-road, Marrickville.

ïiTUST Sell, new Pony Van, also Set Y'an Harnes»,

i-Vl nickel-mounted, best offer; going away. Nelson

Cottage, Kingston-road, Camperdown._

MUSTbe Bold, Bay Marp,
black points, suit cab or

tradesman's cart, thoroughly reliable, any trial.

Nelson Cottage. Kingston-road, Camperdown,

FOR Sale, good Square
Dealer's Van, nearly new,

no further use. Apply Charles Meredith, Carlyle

st, Enfield._
NE Full-sizo and one S VAN (new)

lor Sale. Peten

Eros., Philip and Baptist sts, Redfern.

¡OB, very fast and octive, 4 yrs,,
business or plcc

sure; g. hack. Broughton, Prpsidcnt-av., B.-Ie-SqndaQ__ __

FOR Sole, superior Sulkj-, almost new, best make.
'

Doctor*» Stables, 12 Pellcan-st, off Osford-st, city.

HARNESS, strong, silier, Sulky, never, been u.scil,

coat £4. £2 10s. Pine Ctgc, Moore-st, Coogee.

FOR SALE, Hickory Tray, 12 or 11.2 Pony Suikv,
S.U. Sulky YYhecl, Axle. 77 YVcstmorcland-.t. GI.

GOOD,
reib. Brown Gelding, suit tradesman's cart, 3

years, any trial, £12. BO Stafford.st, Stanmore.

TTtOR HALE, useful liarnos! .Mare, no further uso.

Coleman, Builder, 41 Stafford-st, Stanmore.

FOR SALE, Single Lorry Turnout, constant weekly
work. II. Gr.aj-, Newtown rost-ofllce.

TJIOR SALE, 1 Bay Ponj-, Iii lids., fast, quiet, well
1

bred. choap,_nny trial. 483 Kiiig-st, Newtown.

S ALII,.S Upstanding Y¿img Horses, 10 lids., saddle or

harness trial. 7 Terrace-rd, Dulwich Hill._
ITIOR Sale, nice little Cart, good order, £4~10s, cheap.
2_Fruit Shop. 33 Mltchplj-rd, Alexandria. ,

BUTCH'KR'S
Light Order Cart for ßahT cheap.

3 Hardic-st, off DarUnghurst-rd._

FAT PI« tor Sale. ¥. Dennis, Broad Arrow-rd,

Peakhurst._

RELIABLE
fxst Ponj-, Roomy Sulky, set Ham., iöt,

1 trial, £10. 124 Australiq-st. Newtown.
ALE, good honest Horse, suit any tradesman, trial.

£4 10a. 123 Australia-Bt. Newtown.

FHST-OLASS
Market Gardener's Spring Drays, clip.

Apply Butcher, 73 Rnglan-st, Waterloo.

1 CiOOn Farm Mare, any trial, must bell. Cant'i
vJ Music

Store, CIS Darling-st, RoseUe.

G
S'

IIESTNUT PONY, 14 hand», quiet, Sadd lo and Har

noss, must sell, 015
Darling-st, Rozelle._

TY'LlSH Guard-iron Cart, suit 10-hand horse, suit
1 dealer or any

bus., £11, 71 Erskineville-rcl.

FOR Sale, young Pony, 14 li., new Sulky, and Har-

ness,, tog, or sep. Mayville, Lilydale-«., M'villp.

CJALE, Guardrail Van, Horse, and Harness, together
?_> or_sor__03 Buck_ind-st,

Alexandria.

"YTfiYV Exercihc Sulky or Jogging Cart/ for? SÏÎë.'X''
-¿-I

Sr.nrci.eit. Blacksmith. NoT.olk-st. Newtown.

Tr),Ouu_is j.orrj-,
2

ltjorsc., and
Bju-n_ss,

in flrst-olas.

?±f_ yid., £3.-, lot, week's tri. Fruit Shop, 685 Oeo,-at
T 1GHT Single Lorry, new Darn., young Horse. £25

-.__. wccka 'rial. Fruit Shop, 595, George-rt.

sTEW,1'irnber Dray, £10; New Tipcart, £13 10s;.New
> Ord. P., £10; Sulky, £9. I._lfrBb_m. M nJ.."

lONY PHAETON, by An'gus, Hooker, £16; one "6f

Keary Bros., £10. 00 Chalmers-st, {op Rlwy. Sub.

K

\TEW TRAY" SULKY, New Ham., nice
Hone', «_

-Li
lot, week'« -trial. Fruit Shop. 585

George-«..

TJ10}P noo,üT wagga», «12; Hooded Sulky, £ia
-*-< IPs. 00 Ohalmers-st, city, top Railivay Subway.
TIGHT Baker"« Cart, new Harnes«, yng. Horse, ¿i»
*~l lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. C8S &OTgc-«t:

HOODEDYVnggon, gooci Harness, young Horse, £15
. ..lot,, week's trial. Fruit

Shop, 565 ^orye-st.

SPRINQCART,
now Harness, young Horse, _l_"!5s.

?week's trial. Fruit Shop, 685 Oeorp-e-Bt.
'

Twi.,1'aJ?n
Marc3, £0 each; young Draught Horse

£1S; Pony, £fi, wk.'s_t. Frliit Shop, figs Qeo.-sfr
_r*ii__i. a\.*j r

________

-"_'?-_r-__-*T ?__
?? r-*"

MU,SiPiS1onL'r.,l>0,"y' 6Jn-t Bnly¡y> --»nd* Harness, any
trial. 00 Chalmers-st. eity. top Railway Subway

"VTICE Y'lLliAlin CART, new Uara., yng. Horse. £l's
-13 lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop, 585 George-st.

SqUARE VAN, new- Ham., young Horse, £20 lot,
week's tiiiil. Fruit Shop, ess Gcorge-st.

Ty.ALl;if'H CART, new Harness, young H"orso, £10
J-f lou wcck'B trial. Fruit Shop. 085 fioorr_P.i.t!

YOUNGHORSE, good Hnrn., Square Van. £« lo"r"

week's trial. Fruit Shop, ¿sr, Gcorgc-st.
'

"VriiW Sulky, £0;"now Van, £12; new Order Cart
._-_jHOj- new .Tipcart. £11. Fruit Shop, S85 Geo.-st.'

KICE SULKY, new Harness, good l'oñyl £12 lot"
'

week's trial. Fruit Shop. 580 Gcorc-c-st.

TIPCART
S (10) for Sale, lo sets Him., io Horses > in

constant work. Fruit Shop. fi8,ri C.'eorge-st.

N KW SULKY-, small Pony, new
Harness, £18 lot"

week's trial. Fruit Shop. 585 Gcorgc-st.
"VTICF. PONY, now Harness, small Van. £1« ]¿¡"

Xs1 week's trial. Fruit Shop, GS5 Goorge-st.
*

"\TKW TIPDRAY. Mare, and
Horn., any trial. £"->

-A 00 rhnlniprs-st, top lhnlwayjhibway.

MUST SELL, 1 Simrlp
Lorry, 2 Double Lorries-i

Millican. 00 Chalmers-st, city, ton Rlwy, Subway.
"fVJIC'i: Sulkj, good Harness, quiet Pony! £10 lot"

-L> wrel.'s trial. Fruit Shop, r,SS Geo.-at, opp. ndns'.'
?VTICi: Order Cart, now Harness, quiet, vnc. Ilor'sii'

X> £j) lot, week's trial, FniR_SJiop_ r,S5 Ooorge-st'

-^IÇT:
Dealer's

Cart, Rood Harness, reliable Hoi
se, -.9

-Li lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop, 58.1 Ocorge-st.

"VTICK Y'lllagp Cnit, now Harness, j-oumr Ponv ila
-____?_.. nook'-: trial. Fruit

Shop, 'ey, t,fotgT¿'
*13

WZÏ^tç^ "T lloÄT5^

-^X_s.i,lillo._liri,l]p._ Daj's__C!aragp, Drummoyne
VÏTASTHD to Illrp. Doulilcseoted "HoiilwriliiBT-;-.Tij

'V pan- Hoiws Tor Momluy next. Particular» io {
fong, r,l Ovford-slI reel, cij.v/_anicular»

to 4.

ry-ANTED.
12-hand Stilly Turnout, cotriplete.

"

Apnlv
VV by letter, lutlt full particulars

ami'price, to P'?

?__.--_.il._h.. (iciiifi-p-sti-i'ot Wpst PO
-

TXTANT11D, 2l"l.|,.ll.d

?L'LKY7-ii_rP: HiirrîTirf^iv-.>Y ilPlllors Ignni-ed.
J, ?Vj^,_?o__VVl.1.; g"t fi0ÇS"',V'

'

WANTED. Butcher^ttr^n^TiuinrTr^rr.- v,

_gtato Price .l'.^ll'J'P^jjVtoí^Mortda^ P°n3V;'
WANTED. Sulky and U^xT^mr^^Sñ^''
.?^rTn "'^ w

' AH_-j_togai-__ Bt,niood.P
'.

,"

ELÄ____I^^
TYBAD IIOnSIM and COWSBolnrW^ritoSr_ST''J-r-Cart. «««vywherc. Cnnpi^'^y^^^

?
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! EIGHT-HOUR DEMONSTRATION SPORTS,
'

}
:! AND ART UNION,

i

*? '

*

MONDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 5.

:

£4000. ?

'

PRIZES VALUE, £4000. .

(Under Sanction oi the Attorney Can eral). Drawn October 31, 1014,

GRAND CHAMPION CYCLING AND ATHLETIC CARNIVAL..
'

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR. ALL THE IVT1 ESTATE CHAMPIONS COMPETING.
H'lRLl^QUE POLITIOAL RACE BY THEATRICAL IMILOYI'IS' ASSOCIATION.

, AMMALb' HACK HOUND THU TRACK (DOMI 11TC VI
I I) OR OlIIKRAVISE).

DON'T FAIL IO SIC Till bil Mill Til PROA OKINO IVI.NTS
i GRAND bCHOOIS' DISPLAY, OVI R 40 SQUADS.

>

jl
PHYSICAL EXERCISE Dlbl'LAAS.

(The Director of SpvHs has made good provision for the 1000 children competing)

AT TUB,AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, MOORE PARK, SYDNEY.

RECORD ENTRIES. 1000 COAtPLTITORS

MUST ART UNION PRIZE, VA17UE SS.'O. SECOND PRIZE VALUED £450. .

THIRD PRIZE VALUE £300, ANT) 30V oniPIl VALUABLE PRIZLS.

i
The lind Prize, DIAMOND TIARA, now on new in Uio «¡ndoiv of Mr. A Saunders' Jewellery Ertab

li liment Ocnigo «trect, city (opposite Central Rnilviay Station), who will g nnnlro it to be full
>

illili, £fc50 'llirn «indow full of 8 Hour Pnzes is worth 1/ to look al. like the tram. .

Hie FIRST I'ftlli; uns «on last year by Mr. D C Moiriton, Ralmain, Sydney, N S
IA'.,'

for the mo-

de I outlay of

ONE .SHILLING.
E.END FOR YOUR TICKETS NOW.

OBTAIN Allic FRÇM AGENTS EVERYAVHERE, OP. DIRECT FROM
Indes Hall, hydnij. JOHN AA'. DOALE, bonrtary Eight hour Committee.

!
, HYDRAULIC POWER.

i
THE SYDNEY AND SUBURBAN HYDRAULIC

j

POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.
TEL., CENT. 1047. IIEAD OFFICE«, 14 MARTIN-PLACE, SYDNEY.

The Company are SUPPLIERS Of POWER UNDER HIE HIGH PRIJ3SU1ÎE SiSTLM to Passenger EIc
y latori, treight Lifts, AVool Dumps and Presea and all other clasps of machinery, at a working pressure

of 7001b to Iho «quaxo inch, continuously, DAY AND NIGHT 1UROUOHOUT 1UL YEAR.

Lifts and machinery worked by the Compiny's power have- riven satisfaction for our 20 years The

nipply never ceases, and ia always on hand and reliable, whenever required, by simply opening the Lift
A a Ive. A

'

S£EED.
Elevator« intended to fee worked by HYDRAULIC Power can be conBlruLlcd to travel with

«afcty
. up ,0 60U fcrt V" mlDUlC-

RELIABILITY.

)
Owner« and othrra interested to ensure that tenants and their clients can at all times travel np to

; and down from the various floors of their buildings with CLRT AISTY AM) SA! LIA' nhould Insist
upon

[

haling an up-to-date, properly conbtiLctci Hydraulic Pas"enger Lfit installed In ali theil pretniiea.
N

, LIFE OF HYDRAULIC ELE\ ATOKS.

As instancing tho life of Hydraulic Elevators, it may be state 1 that Machines îustallcd m London Build-

ings OVI R 40 'JEARS AGO aro still doinc good scnlcc-thcro ii practu illy no limit tu the life of a

'

Hydraulic lift-the parts are'fen, end the mcchmiBtn sound and simple. Lifts ereLted in Sydaey 25 years
ago aio giving the came excellent «civile to day as >i hen fust Installed.

LIFT MAINTENANCE.

In addition tile
oidlnary upkeep and maintenance of Lifts arc carried out, thU3 securing to owners

a t-pecial Bipcrvislon hy a Company interested only IN PROLONGING tho usefulness c-f Hydraulic Lifta un-

der satii-iactory conditions.
riRE RISK.

A» a further feature, the Hydraulic Service enn he utilised for fire extinction purpose«, and I« already
laid on to many of the principal business houses in 'he city, reducing cost of insurance by 40 SO per cent.

ANNUAL CHARGLS.
On a proper adjustment being made of the annual charges for Interest on first cost, Reseñe to replace

Lift at a given period. Power Supply, Renewals, Repairs and Maintenance, tho Hydraulic Lift will be found

SECOND TO NONE.
ALL PARTICULARS AND INFORMATION ON APPLICATION.

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.
'

The question of to-day,
of

to-morrow,

and of every succeeding day, is

HAVE YOU USED PEARS' SOAP. If you have not. you have not done

your duty by your skin and complexion. If, on the other hand-that 1«,

on both hands, and on the face, and on the skin generally-you HAVE used

PEARS', you can feel happy, for you will nave done the beat that possibly

can 'be done for the skin's health and beauty. There can be no question

about that.

PEARS' ha» Been making beautiful complexions for nearly 120 yeans.

PEARSr

MATCHLESS EOR THE COMPLEXION.

THIS WILL 3L_KE YOU THINK SOME- IF FUENISHLNG,
SHOAVING Tlifi ACIUAL 1 URNTIUKE MAKUI AClURER'S 1NA0ICED PRICES COMPARED AYITH

TIG'. USUAL AAIIOLIÜALE PUHMsíUNü IIOUSL'j POU THE SAME GOODS.
AVAR-OUR '1REMLNDOUS STOCK AAILL Bl AÎ'D 12 MONTHS' SILOE.

Mr. KNO\v_hUCr. Sept. 20, 11)14. Mr. LOPTOLEARN. Sept. 20, 1011.
EOUGHT 01 ELI.rOTT'3 FACTORY MIOAVROOMS. Bought of Messrs. "AVhoIenalo House Furnisher«,

Crescent, Annand ile, furniture Manufacturer.
Sydnev.

AVE SAA'E YOU MONEY.

1 tit Cln Oak Sideboard .£8 ¡IO 1 4ft oin Oak Sideboard ....S.£12 15
1 Oak D It Suite .,. 4 IS 0 1 Oak D.R. Suite . 7 0
! 1 "i J?o.r. Leg D. Tjble, Oak . 2 5 0 1 0 x 8 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak . 8 15
1 OoTv Dinner"Wugguii . KOO 1 Oak Duiner Waggon ....:..".. S 0

3 Oak Oicnnantel . 2 fl 0 1 Oak Oie'rhiunte!
. S 0

Lino.-4'or J* x 12 . 12 0 Lino, for 12 x 12 . 1 0
1 4lt Dm Maple D D. Bedroom Suite

....
14 10 0 1 4ft Oin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite .10 18

3 4it din Itali m Reditcad, with /ralieiy top, 1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead, with gallery
K-,. L,po!» ISddlng, and Drape, com- top, best Kapok Bedding, and Drape,
plcte . 8 5 0 complete .12 17

1 Toilet .'iel.. Gilt ligurcd .
fl 17 0 1 Toilet Set, Gilt rigund .i. 1 6

1
Carpet hrfuare, Axminster ,. 1 15 0 1 Carpet Square, Axminster .". 2 5

Lino tor M i 12
. 12 0 Lino, for 12 x 12 .?. 1 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Driascr ..,. 2 17 0 1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 3 12

_
£50 0 0 £72 11 0

YOU SAVE IN A £50 INVOICE £22 11s Cd AT FACTORY SHOWROOMS.

,
TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED IN OUR ¡10,030 PEET fHOAVROOM«.

All Af.irl.cd in PUin Tigures. AVo Manufacture from
uny dcalgn or catalogue HOUSEHOLD. CHURCH,

OFrin: rURNIÎURF, HI American fallLv 0.-1&, Ma.i'e, lllncliv coil, lloi.ciiood, Cedar. FIRST-CLASS

ATORKMANfclHP. AT 20 PER CENT. LES." THAN AVI10LE3AL1! PRICES. THE TRADE SUPPLIED. Tree
Delnery hv_m ohn

AA'aggoi.s
virlhin 20 mile* of Sht«roonii. Country Orden Packed Free.

OPEN TILL IO I'M FlltD AA'S

ELLIOTT'S FACTOR Y AND SHOWROOM.

_-ENDERS._
A ÍT<,|&\Í D"LM ATL 01 I 11 ARRIS, COONAMBLE

llNDtlio invited for Courrai Stock Jewellery
AAati

ics, Prcctroplatc etc , (I 0-.1 AA1 DNrSDAY, Sth

(all or «r,te for full particulars

«ti H li HALLS anl CO
,

v
J AA hole-rale Jeweller«,

_a_._60 4 A orle atreet Sydney

ZV l|l Lb 11 lia.-Ince to Build o AA 1) Roonn,~0~x

V_.-4-tí-i- L-,-- -1-"'' oni> in lilley «t lu 0x1 it

> .JAI {UllS-Price iiantcu ( oin ect Sener, Milroy
-'

ii_
Kel til "ion Lil ur and mat AA caver

o_iob
ï7~ÏIIÏa ASSIGNED ES1 A Iii OF IirRBI RT CECIL

-*- ' V LLW1!.
'

Draper, Broadway, GLLBI

IFNPERS are invited for the undeinoted Assets In

1
c aLofO Estafe, and nill be received at my Office
til NOON on WPDNE3D4A NLX1. the 7th Oclober

1 OCh ri TRADE AND PLANT

Milllrtcrv j ¿733 10 0

Mantles uni Tinder

clothing* 453 3 T

lyces Ribbons,
etc 430 l8 8

lin'4v/'',opiiÚlovca 1S4 11 11
' ".ncral Drapcrjw 137 2 1

1 ancv und Haber »

liibbery 111 0 0

£2053 6 3

Plant; ..j.,.. 112 12 3

£2105 l8 0

The Block has been taken by the Trustees

Pcprrscntativ e, Mr h Kline, who report« it ws
being

li rCry good Ordir and condition, rcodil-i saleable,
and »dvaiitageoujly puichaccd

The usual 10 per cent conditions-the highest or any

Tende- not necessarily accepted Stock Sheet« may

I r seen and jil lnlormolion obtained on the Premises

or »t my Office
ALBr-RT RORCHARI),

> Pul Ile Aecouutont

r-puUblc building,
Gemgc street

Frdney jnt O (.->! i mil_

3ATHT!t
Hinted ljif,c 1 end day or piece Con

J nil i (l_Smif. I Otto I in_l Nnrfoll rt. I
pplnc

1 icn^in DI AIM IIS Piiee n inn 1 to connect

ÍJ s
i ir Api h < ii I u Bro Church st AA illoualihr

M1'
IO f ON I It ACTORS

NTALTD AMI INDOfl-ilD T1-ND1 13 ia ill bo ro

ren li tu undriMt, ii I until J o clock im on

MONDAA ti l_!h Oil Ti)] II WU for the -ilpily

and Dilnciy f 10 000 i It linteles

Ca[ s of '-icciíl i ion etc nwy bo reen

tjin
1

ji Hi iHliv of the ( itv I lei triral 1 nglnccr

Tom Hill "Sy Inci u| on payment ot bum of luj id

ii n the Ulv lrca6ury

i c Iriir t or am Tenler not nciesiarilr nneptcl
TlNDlliir0 please not« that they imi-t pay their

i lill DI I CMfs direct into lue t ¡ty Tr-uury, and

"> O cnclosüif-nmo uitli their Tenders, othenvisu their

'ni ra »ill hi rejected nu INI ORMAL
11IOAIAS II N1SBTTT,

Ton i Clerk.

Tovn Hall "ndnci

_

Mb S pt nie_lf)J4_

I
J RIC 1 wanted for Dumg Out One Room, AVall« and

._(_ illng at A hingst eily_

I)RIC! fçr I ihm, Roof labour only Apply Vic

t ria I, 1 ppu g near station

> »I It I iqr I loorlaying labour only
?

t ii 11
j*f

1 pplng near station_
Apply A io

L.1TATI TUTBHt A AUDI AND BUILDING WORK
> ' SHOPS UHR S POINT

September, 1914

TLNDlltS aiu Inulcd for the Purchase of Glaziers

I rilNI1- ihotit J tons In bags cither on AAhaif,

111 ill Bli, or dchicrcl

Ti din lo te addressed
HIL MANAGER,

Box No 1
?

_PO nilllAAOnp

UM Mil IS aie milled for (he P irclinse or AAorkiic

! ,
i i it if c ii SAU mi iNCANorsciN

! u i]; i v" I A'lP coiind bl I oinmomiclilli

I f|i ! it No 71° of 2 nd Mareil, 1 ill

-1 mentor will dispose
of the «hole or pan

I i in tie pileil c mil grant
li ens s In no

,
" r n f ilHl the full lrr^iirrinenls

o' the pul llr

A
'( , Pill! I!'s ORMOVDl AND CO

PnUnt Al toi ni ia and < onsultnig Iigmcers

1" Queen ¡an <
1

Melbourne

^V
ND1 RS Trerolrcc! fcTSciier eoniiectlcn and 1

luuib

lUk. labour-awl nuterlal Apph
for particular at

I rim H h Aictiaicnne Neutral Bay an I J_ II

A. 1cm i, Builder, etc , E-lhousifr-strcct, Haberfield

TAJOTICE. i!IN PATrPNOSTTP'S
GOUT AND RUI UliATIÜ PILLS

In complla-ice with
repeated request, a supply oí

Ihe LARGIR SI7PS, uz (hope «old in ' nglan < at
"« Od 4s Cd and Ila In addition to the muai 's

sire,

's now kept in stock by Mc sis EIIIOTT BROS

tSy Inejr and bv Afosara AVASIIINCTON II SOUL, PAT
TiNSON, and CO Sydney rnd tliroi erli them can be

nbl-ii ed of an» Chemlfct In the Federntior
_

TENDUES,
rilENDLRS ne muled io the I ureliasc or Working«? on Roviltv f t!l> AAIÍIIAAI DAAIPS CO

LTD, S 'CASING OR ( OA 1 P Milt US1 IN Till
MANUFACT^rn1' 01 BALSAMS AND TUP LIIvl

cjiered by Commonwealth Lette 3 Patent No 7£)_M, eil

üth rd» tai y Hin The Cunpany mil dlsposi of the
whole or part interest ni the patent oi will grant
licenses to iiork tie same to fulfil the foil

require
menta of tho

public Ad hess
Co Pilli TIPS, 01. MONDE AND CO,

P-itirt Atto-nois am Conru'tmg ' m-inccrs

_

f (Jut cn tri eii_Melbourne
ri'ENDLRS i unto 1 for about _oO t oft I «icing
-a- labour ouli jt AAc tin" id

_AA
I KA Aloit stuet Afoot o_l ni I

mLVDL'tS muted for Plumbing AAoik of Cofines
*- at Little Coorie Plhlis mid spec ,

_

B Mar ml- street lelihhardt

TARPAA'ING-1
nders united tuo cottnees Ruin

bon st t OIL'C Air_Duggin ¡iichitcct_
all

NDL1 reid for Altc-ation to Plate -la .3 Window
- 311 I lirab th st

lieilfcrn_Appli_9_a in_lo day_
mo PAPTL!ia -

*.

Al ratherl oard Cottages Ai'lnrf id
L C 01 ennl Appli 1 rtics I 0 A icto-ia st \F,'IHC' 1

Is) SlJtitiB, Cot
J If Rue_

AFP! altin, ph Spit and Dalton
nu AV

li_Croinpton_
amina" Two Cot

_" _Torr
TATA DI RA Rn) Me iiork labour nnli S Jackson

I lln u r! Undercliffe_
rp1 ND! PS for Tuilpiintii " Cottages Ro cmon

L -

Nimm r Hill Hil 11 Iel! a h!>

Till
IMHtl -line uantcd,

"

Shop Front« about
1

1 ids_1(1 Oirllnir-st I on He
_

\\TANTI D Price« from owners of Ann' ino cam

*>
paules) for Deliveries of Pairéis to Tintern an 1

IA 1 tflu f-i blirbs Appli (0

_Carter, Herald

WANTID,
Tindera for about 700 i<iH«~m!i an 1

Ilirter nil plain norh, at Cullerin near Ooul
111111

Appli_t _Çp_ADA*i CbnH'aoU^C^lhm-n^
\\TANTED, Prico for Stonework lo liront Poní?

v > V[ pli on
yob Cambridge street Stanmore

___=»]_' Builder
VVrANTrn Pruc

!.
¡brous Plaster oHe felling -Tni*

V» niall if h Pla (emu, \pnli Olson f, Store A o-t
lei «ir el Bibi In ipp Punch s_-Park_
TTfANTrD Puce for Seller Connection nntf^hou cr

t\ io
!r_

AA bliest
Leichhardt_

VCTANTrn Price to Tai On AVâl r T «^tilli Tiî
II 11 .'1 '»Ion «1 B-vlei (opp Mdw>o»_
WANTI

l)*~Price ~l loorlnying, pan collages c iñi

1 1! Miller -t Bondi

FLORISTS.

QOMITIHN0 GOOD FOR Till 1 LOAA1-1! OARDPN

SALVI\ HOLLANDI 0 tine nevr dwarf variety, bear
ing long ircit t-pikcs of dark scarlet flower« ícrv

dwarf am! compict halnt superb for manine or

bedding in fact the lest Du irf S iii in (0 dill
1 PI It PAC M T

SUNllOAAH! Sill I'll! RD S M AA RIDIIABRIDS !
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THE KING- v. WAEGrEAYE.

BY J. S. FLETCHER.

ALL RIOIITS RESERVED.)

,

di ArTEH XIV.-Continued.
. Mr. Spillbury docs not larry to explain I

v.-hytiim- AVhêl-ofoi os.. Ho. motions the hiding'

«IDipTuau
to retiro into the deeper uhnde»

behind Iilb. present .inihuscnde,' mid running
I

hack-lcips intOilho car ami bids tho
cliaut

tour to maleo it ijrihTi fur tho curate's.
. "That's .wlioro. they'll have inmlo lor," ho'

Cays, explaining muttora to Sir Austin Wrox-j
»»am: '.Ilfcievon 'seifd the ..'iirato'u got isufll-l

dent Gonii) to iloluy niattoru until ho bus

keon his vinar.
,

Rut tim dovll of it 1B, AVrex- i

Ham, flint thoso/ilccnboti rpi¡itlrc ii elorgvniriti
i

to marry a eouplo nt .my :Irüc, In any piare; I

on sight,' in fact. (J.id! I hopo TAH can catch

,

ni,' .
.

.

Ho ongor Is Mr. Spllbbury to catch Hiern tbnt

ho duetts <mt o£ tli<>'
oar tlio Incitant, that it

iitopi; nt iho ciiinto'tj door, ¡<nd without cere-

mony opoim tho dim- «nil duri» into tho Louse,

«lonely followed' by Sir AimUn. And choy

(lint ii)lo a room In whi.-li JI'O intllo
a number

.of people-Lady Wargruie, und Lucien di

Kpaila,. and a man yvho 13 uncom-

monly Uko lecion eil ' Spadn, and iel,

mott,, likely, h|a brother "Stefano, und

,«.
lady win» in very foreign In appearance,

and lui tact ? down' uti. Stefan« di Spado, s

wife, and another lady, who looks much sur-

prised and. inu»t bo the curate'» wife, and

tho curato hinií'olf, a qulr'-leioking yoiins mun,

who in !)',)vlqu(.!y~iiuu'li disturbed and puzzled,

and Avlio ih speaking as iho two interrupters
rush in.

''- And I bhoulil much prefer that you

ivoiiia scottie vicar," says the curate. "This

lu BO Irregular,that-"
"That it muat ¡jo no fttrthof,. (¡ir!" voci-

ferates Mr. Spilebury. "I have just como from

your vicar-1 um ,0110 of
Sjr

Robert Wni

grnve's trustees, und ,'this is tho other, Sir

Atibtlh \Vrci\hara-and this must bo stopped.

Lady Wargrave, your arm. You muat roturn

Avltli mo to tho manor until tho physicians

hnvo oxnmincd your son. After that," he

continues, with a glanco at DI. Spnda',
"aftdr

that, you cart' marry this mini-1C yoti Uko.

But-1 think you won't like. Come, Lady War

grave." .
?

i

Sir Austin Wrexham, who has been watch-

ing .Lady NVui'grnve keenly und elosoly, has

como to tho conclusion that rho looks Uko a

woman who scarcely knows what abo is doing.

Her faco ia almost vacant; her eyes" stare

[iota one to the other; sho taken tho old soli-

citor's arm mechanically. And Sir Austin

buddnoly pushes Di Spndn aside and himsylf

forward and takes her other arm In a firm

hold.

"Come, Lady Wargrave," ho says in his

bid soldier tone. "Come!"
DI Spadn tries to bar the way.

HIB faco

lis livid; his eyes, glittor; tho smile has become

la ccowl.

"This is an outrage!" ho cried. "Lady War

grave Is being coerced. Tho law-"

"Mind tho law doesn't put a Unger on you,

my man!" says Sir Austin. "Stand out of the

way!"
And as Di Spada doos not obey orders. Sir

Austin calmly takes bim by the collar and

throAvs him asido.
In another moment ho

and Mr. Spilsbury and Lady Wargravo are In

Dr. Herbert's automobile and spoedlng back

to tho Manor. And tho old lawyer, having

recoveros his breath, leans forward and lays

a not unkindly hnnd on Lady Wargave's arm.

"Lady Wargrave," he says, in fatherly

lashlOD, "think of what you aro doing."

Sho stares at him, wonderlngly. At last

sho shakes her head.

"I - do- not -know-what-I-am- doing,"

she says. "I-am-confused."
And sho still looks confused when the two

gentlemen help her out of tho car, and Into

the house, and into the room where tho doe

tors uwalt them. And so anxious aro they

about her that thoy do not notice a pleasant

faced, portly geutlornuu, who,. with another

gentleman, Is standing in the hall-Avatching.

They load Lady Wargrave into the room.

Sho looks about her-sho suddenly reoognl3e3

Adrian Gruye. And, with a sudden cry. Lady

Wargrave faints, und it is Adrian Graya who

catches her and- lays her doAvn. And then

Herbert and ho must bring her to-and while

they ,aro KO engaged. Sir Benjamin Broad

stairs approaches tho two trustees.

"Doctor Herbert Is right," he says, In a

low voice. "Tho child Avas boing slowly

poisoned. But wo shall ¡snvo him. And-"

Ho pnuses as tho door opens, to admit tho

tAVO
mon Avhom Mr. Spilsbury had not per

coiVûd in the hall, Mr. Spilsbury loóles round.

And Just thon Adrian Gray o -chancas to look

up-and recognises Wirloncombe. And with

a euro .and certain intuition ho knoAVE why

Wlrlesóómnc la Inore.
>"

.

'

-BNP^OF THE'SECOND PART,

PART THE THIRD:-FROM A LIVING-TOMB.

.

'.'.'..'.'cHAPTER-I. - ....

'

DOW-STREET.
.

Outside Uie »olia mass of the polloe-'court

in Bow-otreet, an equally solid mass or mo-

und women hiiB waited nil this groy, autumn

afternoon-waited in spite of a light, drl/.zllng

rain which, never becomes heavier, and yet

SU'OWB no ' sign of slopping-will not ..top, In

faot, say tho weather-wise, until the day io

over. it 1B a crowd of ah sorts and con-

ditions of people; there aro in Its midst,

crowded IIB near the substantial walls as cPev

can get, taking up nooka and corners of door-

ways
where tho polloo will good-naturedly

permit thom; lino ladles who would chcerf'illy

haye paid the prieo of a box at the Opera

across tile way to be aiiowed to get even u

cat's corner iu the court Itself. Some of

them havo escorts, lilla
as themselves; som«

hnvo none-yet tliero aro men of tit air o-vii

tlass in tho crowd, loungars, men -ibout

town, who have boen tuiupted from their

usual haunts furthor west In tho hopo of

getting udmitslon or of hearing something

that may whet thoir jailetl appetites for still

greater sensation. There aro units thoro,

too, which represent another strata in the

social faco of thing- which these Bow-street

affairs
out into so ruthlessly-middle-clas

iaeliCB from Brixton ami Peckham, Highbury,

anil Maida) Vale, whu havo road such taking

reports in the papers
which aro not Illustra-

ted, and seen such pictures in thoso ;v-lcb

aro illustrated that they felt-household

duties being ovor for the morning, and a

good digestion following the mid-elny din-

ner-that they mutt really draw near to tho

very centre of things and. hoar what thore

is to hear before linotype machines or com-

positors can sot up the news for the prase.

And mingling with these, and just as anxious

to pick up any stray scriip of information

that llltors out from the court, aro many folk

of another strata, lower in the scale, out

-baring with their supposed betters an lu

hatlnblo curiosity. Thero aro ladles .rom

tho purlieus of Drury-l.inc am! Ende11-stroet,

and from the barrac'U-lli.e buildings raised

high on the site ol' what was once Clare

Market; they stand with urina akimbo and

tall: much In hoarse whispers; now and thon

tncy resort, us of one mind, to Dome neigh-

bouring hostelry, and honour tho good old

London habit of drinking gin,
as all tbelr

ancestors did boforo them. With' them,

and greatly favoured of thfeni, are tho malo

liubilucB of tho district-the porters, the

hangers-on, the nondescripts of Covcnt Gar-

den. There oro ilowcr-glrls there, largo

liattcd, much beshawled, who havo been sel-

ling autumn flowers all the morqlng; thore

aro youths -..ho havo been ini-od np with

the kindly fruits of the eurtl' since before the |

sun rose over-'Uic London chimney-pots; they

laugh, they jest: now mid then«-where there

iu room, lhcy Indulge in moiry horse-play,

hut like tho society dame from Mayfair and

Mrs. Smith from Camberwell, they novor for-

get their curiosity and their anxiety to l:now

what io going foin ard It Is not every day

that a lady of til le is charged with n par-

ticularly cruel and callous murder; it lu not

once in a score of years that a murder Is

auri'O'jnilcd with ouch" romantic circumstances.

And this afternoon the proceedings boforo

the magistrate must inevitably como to ao

end, und ho must decide whother Hiern is a

prima furlo case against Lady vVnrgnivc or

I not. Not that it would matter greatly if ho

thought that she .night ho dismissed from thal

charge which tho polite have brought against

hor, for thore is always Unit verdict stand-

ing which 12 jurymen-men, let it ho remem-

bered, of probity and honour and nil tho rest

of it-giivo against her seven years ago In

Iho coroner's court in tho corner of Padding-

ton Green.

Those In the crowd who have followed th"

caso know cMictly where it stnnds. They

know that Lady AVnrgravo, widow of the

famous traveller and explorer, and a very

beautiful young woman, mothor of tho

youngest baronet in the United King-

dom, rich, and hut tor tho loss

of her "elderly husband highly favoured by

fortune, has been nrrct.tcd
on a double

warrant-that originally granted to tho police

and that IsMiotl hy the coroner-and charged

with the murder of her grandfather, an old !

teacher of 'languages, named Marco Crafil. I

who reside- at Auster!!!- Mansions, in Maida |

Vale. They uro
aware of-ali and every

clreiutnstunoo that happened seven years

ago. So absolutely au cmirniit are thoy willi

the carlj- history i,f the nffalr Cram that Uley

now pay little attention lo it, und ure much

moro interested in Its lecent. developments.

Tile arrest of Lady AVargrave al her-or hor,
'

In fni'l, son's-beautiful place In the country

has made tho great autumn sen.sutlon. Those;

modern productions of the newspaper press
j

which provide oceans of pictorial represen-

tation mid tiiuklcH of print liavo entered well

and generously for their patrons. There have
j

bopn as ninny photoglyph!! of Lady TA'argrnV?

nu sweating mid striving photographers, snap-
¡

shotters, and freo-lances of the camera could I

manage to take. There havo been pictures

galoro of Ashendyko Manor-nover, surely was

'«.

country bouse*so much sought after by pho»
togrnphors, novcr woro park-keepers, butler«,
housekoopots, domesticB, malo and female, so

genorouhly briba., foo'd, tippod. Ashendyk
Manor from the east, and tho west, and the

north, and the south. Ashondylte Manor
tho pleasure gardons; ABhendyko Manor-the

Dutch gardons; Ashendyko Manor-Lady War

grave's favourite'corner of tho lawn; Ashen
Idylto Manor-Lady Wai grave's boudoir; Asb

«?ndykei Manor-Ludy Wnrgravo's rUBtio Boat
lin tho woods ovarloolilng the faraouH wator

lliy pbnd; Ashondyko Manor-tho iricjrnlng
i room, wltero the .irrost by Dotootivo-ln_po3
lor Wlrlescomba took place In the presence

lot Sir Benjamin Itroudsluirs, two doctoro,
lynd the family trustees. Aud as with Ashon
, dyko, so with othor placps with which the

j

affair Is concerned. Puric-lano, London-tho
town resldonce of Lady Wnrgravo. Austerlit

i Maniions, Maida Valo-r\lnrlor. Austorlll

iManblonG, Maida Velo-interior of fint,_omc
lllmo tenautod hy Marco Gram and tho neoused.

Itoom in Um ll.it in which the murder of

Profcssot Gr.iill look placo-the bed and the

furniture -till left us they woro la the mur-

dered man's time. And so on, and so onj
apd.ns Milli scones, so with people. Portrait
of tho young Sir Robert Wurgrnve. Por-

trait« of Sir Austin Vv'rexham, and o'f Mr

t-pil-bury. Sir Robert's trustocs. Portraits of
all the principal wltiiessos in tho magisterial
invostigation. Portiultii--evora!-of Detoo
live-Inspoctor Wirleacombe. Portraits of
Ur. Adrian tlraye,- who is so romantically
mhed up in tho AV.irgrave mystery. Dr.

Ornyo entering (ho court. Dr. Oraye leav-
ing tho court. Dr. Grayo in a Norfolk Jacltot.

Dr. Gr.iye In it bill; ha!. Dr. Oraye rolling
up'his umbrella. Nothing escapes the small
army of'press photographers; they and their

cousins, tho, reporters, and their relations,
the freelance conti(butors (successors to tho
gentlemen who were popularly supposod to bo

paid a penny a line -for whatovor they woro

lucky enough to got into print), reap a good
little hurvo-t, and thoy and their public aro

on good torras.

(To bo continued.)

I

' CANTERBURY SEAT.

PARTY TRUCE

A LIBERAL REPUDIATED

Nominations closed ycstorday in connection
AA'lth tho Canterbury by-olection, and among
those nominated ,wcro two gontlemen who
clalmod Liberal support-tho Rov, S. D. Yar
rlnglon, nnd Mr, Huston. And this io view
of the promise givon the Labour party by
Mr. Wade not to contest a by-olection until
May 1, 1315.

Mr. Wade marked his disapproval of the
conduct of tbcBe three candidates last night.

"I hoar wita astonishment that Mr. Tarring-
ton has been nominated for the Canterbury
by-election, and is standing as a Liberal.

What influences have Induced Mr. Yarring
ton to take the field In view of the arrange-

ment arrived at between two parties I do
not know, but, It has been public property
for some days that the Liberal and Labour

parties had agreed not to oontest the Canter-

bury Boat at the present by-olectlon. Mr.
Tarrington stood at the recent Federal elec-
tion as the selected Liberal candidate tor

Cook. He has had no communication with
me, nor has he approached the organisation
in any way Avlth regard to the position. His
conduct, therefore, If ho is posing as a Libe-

ral, 1B nn act of disloyalty to the party, and
puts mo In the position of breaking faith
with the Labour party directly after I nave
made a compact.

"

"All I enn Bay at this stage is that I ut-
terly and absolutoly repudiate Mr. Yarrlng
ton as a Liberal candidate. In the circum-
stances his prcsenco in the field as a Libe-
ral Is a reflection on the whole party, and
I tLerofore Invite every Liberal elector to
mark his sense of disapproval of such con-
duct by refraining from voting on polling day.
It tuero Is one thing wo Liberals prize dearly,
it Is the reputation of keeping our pi omises.
And I trust that tho great body of electors
will mako It clear by their absenoe from the
polling booth that they will encourage ao
body who attempts to cast any doubt on the
good faith of the party. I nm told two olhjr
gontlemen have been nominated. Whit their

politics are I don't know, but they have nu

mora clnim lo represent the Liberals In the
prf-icnt circumstances than has Mr. Yar.-lns
tcn." ,

The foil
living correspondence shows tho

ainingoment arrived at between the two par-
tios with v.igard to by-elections until MP y
1, »lot

Dear Mr. Holman,-I 6eo foy to-day's newspapers that
Mr. Peters, the member for Canterbury, has been made

bankrupt, and lus seat «III, therefore, heromo vacant.
In the ordinary course of events the Liberal

parlywould natuiilly contest the sent at the by-election,
hut, owing to the ovirshrdoulng Influence of the Euro-
pean war, I can

quite tci that a
party wrangle

on

public pint foi ms is undesirable, and moy be misinter-

preted.
I write, therefore, to ask whether the two parties

cannot como to an arrangement v. hereby during the

currency of the present war uny seat which becomes
lacant should be retained without contest by the

party
which previously held it!

On behalf of 'lie Liberal
party, I am willing lo

forego any opportunity of gaining a
party adrantes'*;

and I venture to assume you are willing to reclpio
cate,

,

I am writing on the as-umption that tim war will
be pmcticnllv over in the course of twelve months,
but there is the possibility of It extending indefinitely,
and under those circumstances I would suggest that the'

present proposal Aie operative until May 1, 1015. If

peace lus not -been
pioi'timed by thal dato the

question may then Le again considered./

(Signed) 0. G. WADE.

Mr. li.ilman acknowledged this on Septem-
ber St', mid followed it up by his lett« if

Septombor 2D.

Dear Mr. AA'ndo,-Follonin» upon my letter of 25nd
irstniit, relating to your proposition thit by-elec-

tions ho not
contested, I am now in a position to

adiisc you Hut the oivMti'c, ulrich met un l'iiday
night last, carried a resolution agreeing with

your
proposal.

I am glad to be nble to report to tin's /ITect, and
nish to take the opportunity of »nylng thst this in
foiinaticn uould have been oomuiiiiuratiil to lou

earlier but for the fact that immediately after the

meeting on Friday night 1 left to- Yann, and ¡c

turned only this
morning.

(Signed) W. A. H0UIA.1.

,
THE CANDIDATES.

'ÏJomin-tions for the vacancy in the Can-

terbury electorate closed yesterday with Mr.
B. Taylor returning -Dicer. Three candidates

were nominated, viz.:-Mr. George Cann, who
was selected by the local labour League, and
who formerly represented tho Nepean In the
House of Representatives, a seat which he

subsequently lost to Mr. R. B. Orchard (Li-
beral); tho Rev. S. D. Yarrington, who, as n

Liberal, waa defeated by Mr.' J. H. Catts (La-
bour) In tho recent Federal election for Cook
electorate. The other candidate is Mr. J. A.

Huston, a Bankstown alderman.

PRICE OF GAS.
-t

The Necessary Commodities Commission,
presided over by Mr. Justlco Edmunds, sat

yesterday in camera taking evidence with re

I
gard to tho quantities of coal avallablo for
the Maitland and Newcastle coalfields.

Mr. Knox, K.C., on bohalf of the gas com-

panies, commonccd his address, which, at blB
request, was delivered In camera, and at the
adjournment had not concluded his remarks.

Mr. Booby, who was glvon leave to Inter-
vene on bohalf of the Minister for Labour and

Industry, v>ill address the Commission to-day.

THE DISTRICT COURT PRACTICE.
-*

Mesrrs FostPr and Bonlhoino'B edition of

.tho
"Di.iti let Court Practico" hns for many

years been accepted as a standard book of

¡referonco by barristeis and attyrnoys through-
out the State Tho latest edition, the fourth,
includes tho two Ants in their consolidated
form, as ivell as a vast number of new cases.

Tho notes h.ivo aloo been Increased, so that
the book io no« largci by two hundred pages.
Tho nov oditlon will bo indispensable to all

bolicltoiB,
and to all barristers on the com-

mon law sido Tho lal? rolatlng to costs, It

will bo noted, hns now been sottled by a do
i islon of tbo High Court, on a much dobated
point Our copy |B from tho Law Book Com-

pany
_-__-_______

WAREHOUSE ROBBED.
-«--- >

ßotweon 6 and 10 p.m. on Wednesday a tin
ciish-hox containing £20 was stolen from tho
establishment of Messrs. John Keep and Sons,

I

King-s-rout, city. It Is supposed that tho

[thief
secreted himsolf until tho promises were

I closod.
_

I

___=___==_-_=___--=

11 CHING BURNING RASH ON ARMS

"Ila}ne«," nilibcs street, Rockdale, N S\\ - "Hy
arms wero covered with an itching, burning rash,
-hiih lept me awake at night (being al-ais «on.«.

.V nieht) I ««"t to a chemist, and he told mc it

ün* ein eczenrt Ile gue me ointments which I used

for six Mirks without am good reiult Just a« .1

was netting
dishc-rtcni- I saw adicrtlsed the CuQ

nu a Ointment so I sent for Bon,«, and I am pleased

in _M a little ol it rurcd mc, and 1 haic never had

tim ?liglitert "turn of the er-ema I UOJU advise

amone «ufl-rlns from anv form of skin disease lo gi),

rtiikiir-
Ointment n trial I am bathing my babj

.rill, rutiuirn l P ami am plciscd to tJi silo has a

toi'oli skin ""tSignU), Abs 1 Mliltfoi.l, Soi , ¡01.

Although Cutlcun Soap and Ointment are «old

throughout the .world, a winnie of ea li, with S2 pa«

«kin nook -nill be mailed free on appHeal on to B.

Townii and Co, Dept, T.. Sidney. N 8 W.-Advt.

t

\

KODAK pictures will never

let you forget your holiday.
A Holiday Snapshot is the strongest link in the chain of Memory- Tt is a link that

will never break. The scene in a Kodak snapshot cannot be forgotten-a ICodak
never forgets!

And one little Kodak picture of happiness sets your mind wandering in the fields of

memory until the whole chain (of which it formed one link) is rescued from the void
of forgetfulness.

' Take a Kodak, and the memory of all your good times will never fade. Without a

Kodak there is little or no happy aftermath to a holiday. A holiday without a Kodak
is a holiday wasted.

i

Don't waste your holidays
this year-Take a Kodak.

Remember, you can leam to use a Kodak In half-an

hour. Tuero ara Kodaks at all prices.

Her« are two:
'

The Vest Pocket Kodak
is a very small compact camera, fitted with Acbro.

mat le Meniscus Len«, and weighing only 9 ounces, tak-

ing: pictures 2* xJÎ ins.,
which are easily enlarged. Piice

30/, Eight exposure »pools cost 1/

KODAK (Australasia) Ltd.,
Incorporating Baker >5r Rouse Prop., Ltd.,

379 George-st., Sydney.

The SA Folding Pocket Kodak
takes pictures 3è x 3{ ins, (popular pout-cord si?e), double
combination rectilinear lens, Kodak automatic shutter.

Price £5/2/6.
There are Brownies for the children from 5/ to 50/.
Take a Kodak with yon to the races, to tho surf, or

wherever you go on Bight Hour Duj !

Call and inspect, or write for your copy of the latest

Kodak Catalogue.

AND ALL

STATES

AND N.Z.

A holiday without a Kodak is a holiday wasted.

The Sydney Mail

Special ¡Var Pictures.

~

READERS WHO FIND ANY DIFFICULTY IN GET

TING COPIES OF THE "SYDNEY MAIL" WEEK BY

WEEK MAY BE7 SUPPLIED DIRECT UPON APPLI-

CATION. CUT OUT AND FILL IN ORDER FORM. THE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS:-POSTED

TO ANYWHERE IN THE COMMONWEALTH OR NEW

ZEALAND, 4/ PER QUARTER, 16/ PER ANNUM. THE

RATE FOR THE UNITED KINGDOM IS 18/ PER

ANNUM, AND FOR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 22/6.^
'

The Sydney Mail

PRICE - - THREEPENCE.

TO ;

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS,
SYDNEY.

Sirs,

Please forward a copy of the "Sydney Mnll" weekly for

a period of . months, for which I enclose the

bum of.

Signed

Address

__i
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/ MUmCrPALISM AT WOBK.

'

¡TTORK OP THE CITIZENS" ASSOCIATION.
'

The new Citizens' Association, recently

tomeo, has begun its operations with vigour,
j

Uta membership consists of a number of

ladles, who realise that the hygionlc work of

tie city and suburbB Is not being carried on

Btttsfactorily. AH those who have seen tho

administration of hygienic services, nnd

kanitary and cleansing services. In other

cities In Australaslo, and In the old world,

know that oura hero compares very un-

favourably with them. It is a good evidence

of civic righteousness, and ot tho arousing

of the civic conscience In the citizens, that

the ladies who aro mainly tho organisers of

this
new movement have begun so vigorous a

campaign. As a measure of tho practical

nature of tholr work, they have already

desptched a number of letters to municipali-
ties on the Greater Sydnoy aroa, pointing out

euch matters as the dust nuisance, and sug-

gesting simple remedies for the amelioration

of tho condition of
(

tho roads. Again, they
have addressed themselves to the Board of

Health, which is a body from whom, cor

tainly, more activity might bo expected in

Bovoral directions. Tho Citizens' Association

asks for tho co-operation of tho Board of

Health, and of the various municipalities, in

tho work which Is necessary to bo done.

For example, in their letter to tho
Boura of Health, they say that tho

first qpastlon which thor wish to

draw attention to "is tho continued existence
ot rubbish tips in the various districts round

Sydney." The circular goos on to say: "Of

course, according to proper methods of sani-

tation, these should not bo allowed to exist."
Singularly enough, this is addressed to a

board,
which the citizens believo has ample power to

prevent tips being established and carried on

Jn the Greater Sydney area. The letter con-

tinues: "Our association would be glad it the

Board of Health would insist upon all refuse

being properly spread at the tips, and thon

covered thickly with sand. In oraer to prevent
the access of flies to such places, and a con

Bcquent spread of disease." They then point
out an Important matter in the cartage of

garbage nnd manure in uncovered vehicles

through the streets. All these aro matters
which requiro to be dealt with under the

powers which the municipalities already have,
and which certainly the Board of Health pos-
sesses. The common sense practicality of the

new Citizens' Asosclation Is an excellent

augury for its tuccess in the future, if its prô-
nent active propaganda continues.

TUB PROPOSED LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL

OF 1314.

A rery useful document baa boen Issued by
lb« Local Government Association of Now
South WaloB, summarising the proposed
«bange» which aro contemplated by the bill

Introduced by Mr. Griffith. This has been
prepared by Mr. A. R. Bluett, secretary of the

Local Government Association, and deals with
jill the proposed changes-changes which, if

adopted by Parliament, will be of the utmost

value In the administration of the local au

thorltteri. To take one or two. In the
schedule of additional powers which are pro-

posed to be given to the local authorities, are
DUO- as these:

I (a) The power te dear ?_«?, tnea, or ebstraetloM

from river« for the purpose» 0I navigation,
. Kb) The regulation and control of furnaces and chim

Beys, io as to prevent -moke.

'(c) The eonatruotioa, management, and eitenaîon

of telephone Unes,

(d) The construction and man-cement of light line«

i
of railways or tramway«.

'

fe) The erection of dwellings, and their aale on

1

;
time-payment,

or letting.

¡(f) The establishment, maintenance, and manage-

ment of milk depots, public plots, public restau-

rants, halls for public purposes, and for military

[
training.

!

tf) Th« mtn-t-ctnre, pnrehase and supply, insta!

I lation and sale of gas, gas Ittfcigs, electrlcitv and

electric fittings, bricks and tiles, curbing and gut
I terlnff, ftiH and heat, dairy produce, fora pe for anl
'

mais,
cooked provisions, building materials, bread,

esr. and hlseults, and pastry.
'(h) The control, licensing and regulation of pnb

'

lio amusement and games.

XX) The preparation and serving of food in hotels

and restaurants, so as to prevent its contamina-

tion.

In 'another Important respect, extension of

power is Riven. That Is In relation to hoard-

ings and bill posters. where n connell re-

quires power to control hoardings, It mav

license any
honrdlnc which in its opinion would

not he objectionable, dnruroroiis. or unslchtlv.

If Um hoarding Is primarily used for the dis-

play of advertisements, it may bo demolished

If it is not licensed. There la an nnnc.1

allowed from the hoarding owner to the Min-

ister airainst the decision of the council.

Another valuable section is that the Govern-

ment may require a council to e-erclso any of

It. powprs in regard to public health, or ths

?prevention or spread of disease. And if th?

council neclects to comply with tho Govern-

ment's advice, the members shall be liable lo

a penalty This is a very drastic clause, but

very necessary, and It is to be hoped that

both Houses will see the necessity of giving

the Government power to inBlst upon councils

carrying out the duties for which they are

elected.
The -xlrnnry duty of a council, it is

obvious, Is the preservation of public health

and tho prevention of the spread of disease.

« . * « .

ENCOURAGING A PROGRESSIVE COUNCIL.

The district of Orange Is certainly not likely

to suffer by tho action recently taken in com-

bining the two councils Into one. Already an

inqulrv has been held under the torras of .ho

Local'Government Act, with respect to-be

desire of the Orange Amalgamated Munlclp-il

Council to undcrtnko the extension of Its gas

works and the" Improvement of a number of

Its streets. A most useful section of the Local

Government Act allows these Inquiries to be

hold by an independent commissioner, ap-

pointed by tho Government. Tho application

of the Orange Municipal Council on the pre-

sent occasion was to borrow £8405 for these

improvements. Tho commissioner's report is

favourable, and ho reported that he believes

that there is a necessity for carrying out the

improvements proposed. If the council 's

able to undertake the work at the prese.it

time it would ho a means of giving employ-

ment to some of those who will certainly be

thrown out through the cffectB of the present

war upon our financial transactions generally.

.It is a question whether the activity of the

various councils in regard to local improve-

ment, iuid so on, should not bo Increased at

the present time, so as to supplement the

general efforts of the community to maintain

the normal condition of employment. There

Is no higher credit than that enjnyod oy

municipal authorities, and doubtlesB there will

be very small difficulty In procuring the sum

of £8000 w,bich the Orango Municipal Council

proposes to borrow. As these loans are lent

on the credit ot the whole community, that :s

possibly a factor In the case with which such

loans as these are procured. Every Import-
ant municipality which has improvement
works in contemplation should without deHy
raako an endeavour to set thom going. By

doing BO a prtrlotic work of extreme value lo

the Stat* and tho community will be accom-

plished.

, COMPETITIONS FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

The Americans are not prono to do things
by halves. Though they were SIOAV to como

into the raco for civic improvement thev
bid fair to outstrip all competitors,' at any

rate, In regard to raplditv of action. In

Chicago there aro several clubs, such, for in-

stance, as tho Commercial Club and the City
Club, which apparently resemble our Millions

Club in Sydney, but are moro enterprising.
These havn planned and carried out competi-
tions for the boautiflcation and betterment of
the civic conditions of tho city. The first

symptom of this useful cnange was the em-

ployment of the late Daniel Burnham, the

great architect and town-plftnncr. upon a plan
for the betl-erment of Chicago. This was a

marvellous study of the Intricate planning
problems of a great city, and It laid down
the lines of work for the next 50 years. The

BkotcheB, plans, and drawings in connection
With this aro of the greatest possible value
to all great and growing eitles. The next

competition was for a solution of the oroblem
of tho railway terminal for Chicago. This
was organiser! by i ko Cltv Club- and drew
forth a number nr comnetitnra >vhosn wo"ic
IB monumental. The Cilv Cluii t>a3 now or-

ganised a competition for "plans for a nclgh
bouibood centre," the object of which :a
stated to be 't,. bring before the public, '.n

graphic form, H-c practical possibilitl <a of en-

hancing neighbourhood llfo in our cities

by belter, and especially better grouped
buildings and grounds for neighbour-
hood activities." It seems that the
aim It. while preserving the central
government of Chicago, to endeavour to -c

nrraiige and regroup th« various sub-centres
of the grent city, nnd to "place" the insti-
tutions necessary ¡n such a oitv in some scien-
tific relation to radi other in order to c.i

hanco their Indlvlcual and collective Voofi 1

ness. This is don? by t'ie German t-rsn
Plannrrs tlirom;h laws clvlng the ?.ounols
power to dorl,-1 c different 70nes on ihclr
area.such as manufacturing, residential, com

?"?'??. sl'°PPlng. otc. and compelling ¡nidi

K?¿2Ln.5-'(,1\tl,.c '.»'..'..I' «fiAiinl'ifC« .'1 till.

¿ornapB we shall nee aomeibtmr like that In

?MWIIM ni» «i» ntmm aw« Mam*, i

LAW REPORT.

BANCO COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Sly and a jury of four.)

DISPUTE ABOUT WHEAT.

Lindley and another v Mulholland.
I Mr Shan-, K C , and Mr. Mocatta, Instruct-

ed by Messrs Poiklns, Stevenson, and Co,

lappoared for the plaintiffs, and Mr Kelynack
and Mr E M. Mitchell, instructed by MesBrs

I Sly and Russell, foi tho defendants This
was an action brought by SoptlrouB Charles

.Lindley and Gcotgo Washington Walk«, trad-
ing as Lindley, Walket, and Company, ugalnst
Horben John Mulholland, trading as R J

[Mulholland and Co, lu vhlch plalntlffB com-

plained that defendants converted to their
own use, and wrongfully deprived them of

the uso and possession of 1000 sacks iaq
wheat of the season 1012-13, the same being
retened to in the contract of purchase and

sale made botweon defendants and persons

therein named ai King irtd Clarke, of Coola-
mon, and dated April 2, m3 Damages were

laid at £6GS 7s Id
The defendants originally pleaded not guilty,

and that the goodi wore not tho plaintiffs
but leave was also given to defendants to

odd the pleas that whit «aJ done was by
plaintiffs' leave that King and Clarko were

agents of the plulntiffs, entrusted by thom with
the goods, and that defendants purchased
from thom _- such agents bellen ing that they
woro authorised to sell and th it after suih

purchase King and Clarke supplied other goods
to plniutiffs In sub-titudon of the goods

the subject of the action

The Juiy returned a verdict foi the dofen

dints On the motion of Mr Shand, a stiv

of proceedings was gi anted with liberty
to file notice of motion on appeal within 12

days

(Before the Chief Justice and a Jury of four )

ADJOURNMENT OP C\SES

Lindley and another v T M Hugh, Ltd

Snme \ M Hugh
Mr Shand, K C, and Mr Mocatta, in

structed by Messrs Perkins Str\ anson, and

Co, appeared for the plaintiffs and Mr Kely-
nack and Mr 13 M Mitchell instructed b.
Messt s Sly and Russell, for tho do.cnd_.nta
When the first of tho above cuses was called
Mr Shand said the bama questions at ose in

both as in the prenions action just concluded

before Mr Justice Sly and a jury and which
had lasted sit days Very difficult questions
of law woro involved, anil he submitted that

It would be a waste of the pat tie-' time and

money If they had to go over the same facts
and to have the same law applied If these

cases were procoeded with he saw no pros-

pect of their lasting for n less time than

the first, and it the Appellate Court held

that Mr Justice Sly was wrong in somo of

his rulings in law the time and expenso of

hearing the new cases would go for nothing
He therefore asked for an adjournment of the
cases

Mr Kelynack opposed the adjournment
Plaintiffs set the thico tases down for hear-

ing, and defendants had submitted their dé-

fonce They wete now road} to go on There

were different questions of fact involved
His Honor

If tho questions of law aro

common to all, and ma. be tho subject of

appeal, It would only bo heaping up expense

utmecessarilj, and wasting time, to go on
with these cases now If the first case went
io a higher court the present cases might
bo tied up for si - monthb

Mr Shand said that if on appeal in the

previous case tho docision was against plain-
tiffs they would take th.it as binding, and
discontinue the other actions, Lindley and

another v Thomas M'Hugh, Ltd, and Lindley
and another v M'Hugh

Mr Kelynack said that on the undertaking
given by Mr Shand ho did not oppose the
adjournment _.

The cases were then adjourne. until the

November-December Jury sittings, with liberty
to either side to apply

KTO. 2 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Ferguson and a jury.)

O'BRIEN v "DAILY TELEGRAPH."
VERDICT BY

CONSENT. i

This was the now trial of the action between

Denis O'Brion and the Daily Telegraph News-
paper Company, Ltd., in which the former
claimed £500 for alleged libel contained in

the report of a speech made by Mr. Robinson,
R.W.G.M. of the Royal Orange Lodgo. Dur-
ing the last sittings of the Court, the case

was tried before the Chiof Justice and a
Jury,

when a verdict for the defendant newspaper
company was given. On appeal to the Full

Court, a now trial was ordered.
Plaintiff stated that there was no truth In

the statement made by Mr. Robinson, and

reported in the paper, that Hlbornlan«, of
which society he was president, were sworn

not to give allegiance to heretic princes or

sovereigns.
It was announced that the parties had

agreed to an arrangement, and, by consent,
the Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for

.£120, which is to bo accepted' in full settle-
ment of the action, including all costs. Judg-
ment was entered accordingly. Mr. Tighe,
instructed by Messrs. Collins and Collins, ap-

peared for the plaintiff, Mr. Sheridan, in-
structed by Messrs. Laurence and Laurence,
appeared for the defendant company.

TRIFILIS v ARONEY.
It was stated that this case would be post-

poned until after the conclusion of the part
heard case of Welngott v Solomon.

_ S

ET EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

J. EARLE HERMANN, LIMITED.
MOTION TO RECTIFY THEÍ REGISTER.

Tho hearing was concluded of the application
on behalf of Alexander Spence for the recti-

fication of the register of members of J
Tarle Hermann, Limited, by lemoUns his

namo therefrom as the holder of certain
shares

His Honor reserved his decision

AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTER, LIMITED

PETITION FOR WINDING-UP ORDER

Dr. Waddell, Instructed by Mebsrs Windeyer
and Williams, appeared on behalf of Stanley
kpaln, lighterage contractor, of George-street,
t'jdney, and petitioned for the winding-up of

the Autographic Register, Llm'tcd
Iho petition set out that the respondent

company was registered on August 20, 1913,
the olllces of the company De'ng situated at

l"ti Pltt-3treet, Sydney rho principal ob-

jects of the compiny wore to acqulro from

Ei'waid Charles Clifton tho solo agency in tho

Commonwealth of the Autographic Roglstoi
Company of San Fianclsco, USA, and to

carry on the business of Indent and commis-

sion agents, manufacturers' agents, otc The

nominal capital was £2000 divided into 200

shares of £10 each By a writ dated May 20

last,
an action was commenced by the peti-

tioner against tho company in common law

jurisdiction for the recovery of £34 19s Gd,

alleged to be OAving by the company to the

petitioner Tho company failed to appear, and

on August 11 the petitlonei recovered judg-
ment for the amount claimed, with costB The

sum of £16 had been paid by the company to

the petitioner On August 12 a writ of fl fa

was Issued by the petitioner, and on August 39

the Sheiiff, to whom the writ had been di-

rected, returned it wholly unsatisfied, the

company, it was alleged, having no goods or

chattels upon which execution could be levied.

The sum of £19 193 Gd was still due to peti-

tioner, who submitted that the company was

unable to pay its debts, and that it should be

wound up by the Court

Hi3 Honor made the usual winding-up order,
and appointed Mr W H Palmer official liqul

catoi.
,,

(Before Mr Justice Harvey )

A BANK GARANTEE

Fitzpatrick v Taylor and another

This was a suit in which Annie fitzpatrick

prayed, among other things, for a declaration

that sho was ontttlod to be discharged and

exonerated fiom all liability under a certain

guarantee bv payment by the defendant

George Levy Tailor to tho defendant the

London Bank of Australia, Ltd ,
of the sum

of £778 19s lid,
01 so much as was due by

Taylor to the bank
Mi R H L Innes, Instructed by Mr T

J Purcell, appeared for the plaintiff, Mr

Davidson, instiucted bj Mr \ J R Ynbsley,
foi the defendant Tavlor, and Mi H Brown,
of Messis Macnamara and Smith, foi the

defendant bank to submit to any order the

Court might make

Plaintiff set out in her statement of claim

that in Januar}, 110b, r» the request ot Ta.

loi,
she cnteteil into a guarantee With the

defendant bank wneieb., In eonsideiation of

les foi bearing lo sue immediately Taylor for

the ieco\eiy of tto amount of his indebted-

ness to it, and In furthei consideration of any

futuio loans oí adrantes by the bank to lay

loi, she agreed to p~j the haul, tbe amount

o balam e owing In iayloi in respect of anj

¡icconmiodatlon made by it at Taylors re-

quest, and as security tot the due peí rom-

ance I» h£i of the guarantee BIIO executed

in favoui of the bank a memorandum of

moitgage of certain land of which sho was

the legi-teied proprietor There was now

(ming bl Taylor to the bank the sum of £773

lus lid The bank h-'d recently made demand

upon
him for (ho Immediate paymeut of the

monty and had threatened, on default being
made by him, to pioceed to exercise the

powers \ested in it under the mortgage

Plaintiff was liable undei the guarantee to

pa\
the bank the £77- 19s lid oning to Tay

loi and she had requca'ed him to indemnify
Iel' agiinst the bank i claim by paying the

? mount of his indebtedness, but he had ne-

glected to do so She, thetefoio, prayed for

"i eleelnation, as stated above, and, aUo,

that Tay loi be ordered to pay the bank the

amount mentioned, oi so much as might be

found owing bj
him aud that the necessary

inquiries might be made and accounts taken

'liio defend mt plcadci that at the time

plaintiff rnl-t-il In'" Hi« niinrnnlen ohn MCI

e_-TJl_a, ga bujiatu I* .¡KU»j»Wi> witt Wa.

Prior to June, 1907,
' ah« Bold her Interest to

him for £450. On Juno 4 of that year he

completed the payment of the purchase money,

and In accounts stated between them he ad-

mitted owing her a further sum ot £300,
which ho agreed to pay, with Interest, at tho
rate ot 6 per cent, by weekly instalments of

£3, plaintiff agreeing to allow tho guarantee
to continuo In force to secure his account with
the bank. After making several of the week-

ly payments, it becamo necessary for him to

go abroad," and It was not until October, 1912,
that he was able to attend to his business.
Prior to his departure ho authorlsod the

manager of his business to continue paying the

Avoekly instalments until tho £300 had been

paid to plaintiff. Ho recently ascertained
that the payments wero made to plaintiff,

and, It was alleged, sho continued to re-

ceive thom until January last, well knowing
that the £300 had long since been repaid.
Ho charged that tho moneys received in ox

cess of the £300 and interest was'nearly as

much as tho amount owing by him to the

bank. Ho was willing, and had offered, to al-

low plaintiff to repay to the bank out of the

monoys fn her hands the amount owing to

It by him; and ho biibmlttod that, in the cir-

cumstances, plaintiff was sufficiently indem-

nified in respect of her guarantee. Ho fur-

ther submitted that, by reason of tho pro-

mises, plaintiff's conduct In instituting the

suit was Inequitable, and that it should bo

dismissed, with costs.

The suit stands part heard.

DIVOECE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)

CLARKE v CLARKE.
Ada Violet Clarke, formerly Coulter, sought

a dissolution of her marriage Avith Ernest

Mackesy Clarke, alleging desertion without

just cause or excuso as tho issue. Tho par-

ties wcro married at Newcastle ac-

cording to tho rites. . of N the Con-

gi cgatlonnl Church, on March 3, 1894.

Petitioner, for whom Mr. Bonfield ap-

peared, declared that for 13è years sho had

lived in tho samo house with her husband,
but that their lives had boon entirely sepa-
rate. They wero still living in the same

house, but did not oven dine together. Hor

husband had turned her out on occasions, and

threatened to kill her it she returned. When

ho was out she dined with the children, but

was afraid to do so when ho was at home.'

A son of the parties gave corroborative evi-

dence.

His Honor said he was satisfied the respon-

dent had no affection for his wife. But the

point to bo decided was very important. The

husband's conduct could not be held to be

disobedience of an order for restitution of

conjugal rights, presuming the wife had se-

cured such an order. He reserved his de-

cision.
DAVIS v DAVIS.

Emma Davis, formerly Crook, sought a dis-

solution of her marriago with Gcorgo Davis

on the ground of desertion. Tho parties wcro

mnrrled at Redfern on June 28, 1883, ac-

cording to the ritos of the Anglican Church.

Mr. M'Mahon appeared for the petitioner, who
Avas granted a decree nisi, returnable in six

mouths, and given the custody of the tAVO

youngest children of the marriage.
SAVAGE v SAVAGE. »

Agnes. Savage, formerly M'Indoe. sought a

dissolution of her marriage with Michael
John Savage, on tho ground of desertion. Tho

parties Wore married at Sydney on April 22,
1907, according to Roman Catholic rites.

HIH Honor found tho Issues proved,
and

gave the petitioner custody of the child
of the marriago. The issuo of the decree
was hold over ponding tho production of an

affidavit of notice of trial. Mr. -M'Mahon

appeared for the petitioner.

TICKLE V TICKLE. ,

Emily Tickle, formerly Perkins, sought a

dissolution of her marriago with James Her-

bert Tickle, on the grounds of desertion. The

parties wore married at Glen Innes,
on August 19,1905, according to Anglican rlteB.

A decree nisi was granted, returnable In six

months, petitioner to havo the custody ot

the child of the marriago, and respondent
to pay costB of suit. Mr. Halso Roger3, in-

structed by MessrB. Abbott and O'Donnoll,

ft Glen Innes, through Messrs. Mackenzie

and Mackenzie, appeared for the petitioner.

YUILLE v YUILLE.

Constance Victoria Barham Yuille, formerly
Green, sought a dissolution of her marriage
with William Douglas Yuille, on the ground
of desertion by failure to comply with an

order for restitution of conjugal rightB. The

parties were married at Brighton (Victoria),
on September 22, 1904,' at St. An-

drew's Church. The order for resti-

tution was made on April 27, 1914. His

Honor found the Issue proved, and granted
a decree nisi, returnable In six months,
petitioner to have the custody of the child

of the marrlnge, respondent to pay costs _f

the suit. Mr. N. Rowlands, instructed by
Messrs Henderson and Hickson, appeared for

the petitioner.

IRVING V IRVING.

George Henry Irving, -for whom Mr. E. H

Gardner appealed, sought a dissolution of his

marriage with Martha Irving, formet ly

Wright, habitual drunkenness being alleged
as tho grounds of tho suit. The parties
were married at Sydney, on June 19,
1900, according to Roman Catholic rites. A

decree of judicial separation had been granted
on the husband's petition in November, 1911,
a weekly allowance of 17s Od being made for

the support of the wife and child of the mar-

riage. His Honor rosDrved his decision, as

he said ho was In doubt whether petitioner
could succeed in a divorce suit on the same

facts as relied upon in the separation suit.

SWEENEY v SWEENEY.

Mary Sweeney, formerly Germyn, sought a

dissolution of her marriage with William

John Sweeney, misconduct being al-

leged as the ground for divorce.

The parties were married at Adams-

town, by the district registrar on February

2T,
1908. A decree nisi was granted, re-

turnable in six months, respondent to pay
costs of suit.

BRAYNE v BRAY.NE.
Jeanette Brayne, formerly Clarke, sought ä

dissolution of her marriage with Alfred Ern-

est Brayne, on tho ground of misconduct.

The parties were married on. Janu-

ary 27, 1897, at the Presbyterian
Church, Carcoar. Mr. Windeyer, in-

structed by Messrs. Windeyer and

Williams, appeared for petitioner. Mr. W.

Arnott appearod for the respondent to con-

sent to certain financial settlements on peti-
tioner and her children. A decree nisi was

granted, returnable in six months, petitioner
to have the custody of tho two younger chil-

dren of the marriage. Respondent, by con-

sent, Is to transfer SOO shares in the Union

Box Patent Case Company, Ltd., to the peti-
tioner in full settlement of any claim by her

for the support of herself and children* to-

gether with household furniture.
' "

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re James Macfarlane Wilson. The applica-
tion was struck out, there being no appear-

ance on behalf of the bankrupt.
Re Alfred Henry Patten. Adjourned to

October 14.
,

HEARING OF CREDITOR'S PETITION.
John Bede Carlton v Matthew Larney. Mr.

Loxton, K.O., and Mr. Young, Instructed by
Messrs. Lobban and Lobban, appeared for the

petitioner; and Mr. Curtis and Mr. C. G. Addi-

son, Instructed by Messrs. M'Guren and Pol-

lack, for the respondent. Tho petition was

dismissed, with costs.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAM-

INATIONS.

Re Archibald Valance Hastie. Adjourned
to October 7.

"

Re Edward Wilson Hunt. Adjourned to

October 14.

CREDITOR'S PETITION.
Androw Reid, trading as James Hardie

and Co., of Circular Quay, West Sydney v J.

Fitzgerald, contractor,
'

of Wyong. Petition
to be heard on October 9.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.
William Samuel Harpin, motor garage pro-

prietor, of Tumut. Mr. W. H, Palmer,
oSlcial assignee.

COURT OF MARINE INQUIRY.
Before Judge Murray and assessors, Captains,

Carpenter, and Vino Hall.)
DAMAGE TO THE HEXHAM.

When on a voyage fiom Newcastle to South

australian poits on May 34, the steamer Hex-
ham sustained certain damage. The vesBel

was off Wilson's Promontory, in a heavy sea

The Couit heatd evidence with a view to as-

certaining the cause
,c>

Mr Cm tis, of the Crown Law Department,
appeal eil for the Superintendent of Naviga-
tion, Mi Broomfield, instructed by Messrs

Norton, Smith, and Co
,

for tho master, first

and second oDiccrs, and engineer of the Hex-

ham, and Mr. S B Cook for the owners.

1 he Court found that the vessel, when put
into Mort's Balmain Dock on June 2 last, was

found to have been seriously damaged, a num-

ber of her bottom plates and several of her

frames having been forcibly set up, without

any fractuio oi piercing of the plates being
caused thereby The Court gave it as its

opinion that such damage was the result of

the ship, while at some beith where she had

ireviouslv lain, having taken the ground. The

Court concluded, from the nature of the injury
Diistalned, that It was not caused by tho ves-

sel having btiuck, while under way, either

the ground or any obstacle, such as a sub-

merged v recle

With reference to tho shock it was reported
to have boen felt when the Hexham was south

and west of Capo Northumbei land on the

mijrulnR nf Mur Hi th« t'ourt found that ut

Ik*. U-ftj UK YJ£M4 «M 40- oni-rar tuan Uiri»

miles, and waa not in the vicinity of any

known danger, and that the shock was pro-

bably due to an unusually aevere blow of the

sea

LAW NOTICES.

THURSDAY, O0TOBEB 1.

SUPREME COUBT.
"

'

-

Cause bist-Banco Court, St Jamo'noad - Badge v

Roso and another
_ ","

.

No 1 Causes Í.0 1 Court, King street-T. M'Hugh,
Ltd , vltoley Bros

,
Ltd

,
E D Pike and Co, Ltd ,

v Robertson . _
,. _

No 2 Causes, No 2 Court, King street.-WcintÇtt
v

Solomo» (part heard) Notice to Juron -The juror»

engaged in the aboie part heard caso!arc required to

attend at 10 a ni the juror» «uranioncd to attend

ho 2 Causes to day will not bo required to attend

»until tomorrow, at an hour to bo notified In tac

cSmbeTlit -Before the Actips Prothonotary,
in No

4 Court, at 9 80 a ra-Langdon v another v Thora

ton, Sargent garnishec,
for payment _..".._

Prothonotary» Offlee -Before the ^.^"^S0,^
-In re gent

one, ctr ex parto
J /"»>«. « » ".

Before ino \ctlng Deputy I'rothoootary -Banaby»

narnabi 1015 am, Darsl v v Bareby.
10 16 ao .

Ponte, ind mother y Paeiflc Tj pewntçr
Syndicate, U

» ni I dmuudi and others v Victoria In-urancc Com

Cause List-B) mc v Bj nie, Cambellack v uraiuei

laik M Lean v M'Lean
.

,

TllljBe ,n

In 1 quit} -Dcforc his HoDor"t^f,i5lSl1I?tSecom

.cUîolhT'M»«« in I quiU at Vj« _£
« £

^HtïlvPror-dAA

bo UiV.cn at the Probate
Office

-« wa

"
con 11 15 J JaLUon 11 45 J

¿
»»

lbc

W BlBLklnrn W30.
G«°Xit to «Hie reserves

ltegistrjr at - 1}
P m-M

»sfrar at 10 a m -Con

Ia Bankruptcy-Before
the Registra

r

<g ^^

Brmation of «?°U"*X "mtotioVi James Noonan

Philip Pinn ^CTti"ra'°v",?r examination
William

Single meeting and
PUJ>"^ )rcaXn Albert Horatio

ES? ^Ä VSA'» proof o. debt

DISTRICT COURT._
Ptfore hi? Honor ludge Backhouse,

at 10 a in -AU un

defended actions
Appeals against assessments

of

latcahle property
within the Municipality

of Mar

rlcUvillc
hole -The list -ill be called

over pune

tuallj at 10 a ni

Before the Registrar
- \t 10 30 am Budd, ttts

0 Donnell M 10 4J am Chiseling v Jones and

another
\t 12 30 p m Henry Berry and Company

Proprietary, Limited v Brett
/ I

COURT Ol' MARINE INQUIRY.
-

-C/Uivi
_

licforc his Honor Judge Backhouse,
with Assessors, in i

'«o 1 District Court-At 10 30 am
Re the master I

I

of the kiola.
U 1130 am Ile the Titania

I

QUARTER SESSIONSi
?

The following is a list of case» .'or trial at the Quarter

» Men- c lumen mu Io elav
-

William Hcnrv Jacohson, breaking,
entering, «na

.
stealing, William Dovoy. assault occasioning actual

hoddy hann. Arthur Pile, «flirting
grievous¡bod.

ily
harm, Raymond Thomas 1 crguson

and Lraest

H-nrj Sargent,
assault, \rthnr Tasman Castny,

f lise pretences.
Allen LivingstoneStewart,

hreaUng

entering, and stealing, Arthur hemp and Thomas

O Hehir (>ix charges),
robbery, Morris J»«T.

stealing
in i duelling, Susan Stewart, receiving

stolen property (four churges), Lobcrt Amos SplnM,

stealing. Duncan Harold
-lcebcr, (1)

robbery, (-)

assault, ."roderick Russell
inciting to commit »

criminal offence John Bedford Sydney Muir,
steal-

ing a postal article.
Thomas Harold Webster, cattle

stealing, Henry Bell, maliciously
wounding, with

intent to do grievous bodily harm, John Bryden,

robbery, Meyer Kahn, false pretences,
Thomai

Usher, Joseph Scale, and Albert Lrrest Anderson,

breaking and entering with intent to steal, Noel

lauris, stealing i -tthow Stanton and Mary Stanton,

breaking, entering, and stealing,
and receiving;

Thomas McDevit and Ceorge O'Brien, stealing from

the person, Charles Edwards Shiels Bradney, breaking,

entering, and stealing, Charles Edward Shiels
Brad-

ney and Sydney Charles Gunning, stealing in a dwell-

ing, frederick Shannon, stealing
from the pcnionî

Thomas Usher, breaking, entering and stealing, George

Peter Anderson, breaking, rnleriig, and stealing

(four charge«) Joseph Seale, Thomas Walsh, and

frederick Victor Mander, breaking, entering,»
and

stealing In Adeline Mathison, manslaughter,
Ray

Kemp, robbery, John Cummins and Frederick
Har-

ris, breaking, entering, and itcaling,
John Nelson,

robbery, Michael John Munition, _si*ult with intent

and assault, Leslie Daniel Cassera, assault occas-

ioning actual bodily harm, lohert Marshall Gibbon,

«mbcz-lemcnt, George Nichols and Frank Breeze,

breaking aid entering with intent to steal; Grace

Russell, stealing
from the person. William Rus-s

sell, cattle stealing,
Michael Melghan, inflicting

grievous bodily harm, Ld\v,ard
Thomas Nye,

man-

slaughter Norman Williams Simons assault with

intent. Kate Lee, pcrjurj,
Robert Young, assault

occasioning actual bodily harm, Herbert Robert

alcock, assault Edward Oliver, false pretences

(five charges), .
roderick Leather, maliciouslv dirri,

aging property, Francis Thomas Cocking, shooting

al with intent to murder, James Rosa and Freder-

ick Malcolm, stealing, Stanley Victor Wilkins,

stealing in a dwelling, Christopher Crane,
break-

ing, entering, and stcah'ig,
Nathan Lewis and

Lenh Asher, rccclvine stolen property,
Cecil W11

Ham Pavnc, assault, Ted Heinz, breaking, entering,
and stealing (two charges), Pirclval Ernest Dura

hrell, stealing, Arthur Ernest Porter, assault oc-

casioning
actual bodily harm, Samuel Lind, garrot

ing, Robert Hill, _s_"|i an,! robbery.
The casca to day are -William Henry Jaeobson, Jo

scph Scale, Thomas Walsh, and .'roderick Victor

Mander, breaking, entérine, and stealing,
Morrif

Vr,T ,i?7"fne,,n ? dnclh"B. Matthew Stanton and
Marv Stanton, breiking, entering, and stealing, aid

¡/.ceiling
Charles Eduard Shiels Bradney and Sydney

Chartes Gunning stealing in u duelling

if, îî;î?.lni, "ppcl!s "S"1T' orders and convictions
bv mag «rates will be heard at No

<

Court, Dar

ÎA-,1 iT?homan8 yal0vn,!'
**ontion of property;

Wa & Bu<*ln,Kn<>m,
maintenance. Frinci.

William Seaton, .maintenance Note-Only the

«»T-ni ^cd.in.
the above mentioned cases will

mo required to attend the Court to day.
I

CUSTOMS INQUIRIES.^ |
Before th« Collector of Customa

(Mr. W. H. Barkley),

Sydney.-At 10 a.m. on Thursday, October 1, 11)14.

The following case« will 'be dealt with under Part
XV. of the Customs Act. 1901.10, and Part XHI. oi
the Excise

Act, 1901:-Lion and Moscly, Wright,
Heaton, and Co., Ltd., Clifford, Lore, and Cn.,
Ltd., and Sun Wai Fatt, contravention section 231
(d); Nestle and Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk Com-
pany, contravention section 234(e); A. T. Brooks,
s.a. Wiltshire, E. Perry. s.S. Moaraki, Chun Bun,
s.a. Strnthbcp, and Lu aim, «.s. Strathbeg, contra-
vention section 23.1 (1) (d); A. S. Webb, Penrith,
contravention section 37, Beer Excise Act, 1901.

Messrs. Joseph Carlos and John Harold Hammond,
barrlstcrs-at-law, have been appointed to prosecute
on behalf of the Crown at the ensuing sitting! ol
the Supreme Court to be held at Newcastle and
Cootamundra respectively.

HERMANN CASE. !

EVIDENCE AT POLICE COUBT.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAIi.

The police court proceedings against J.

Earlo Hermann, who la charged with torging
and uttering a certain promissory note with
Intent to defraud, were concluded before Mr.
Macfarlane, P.M., at the Central Police Court
yesterday.

Mr. Lamb, K.C., and Mr. Weigall (Instructed
by Messrs. Macnamara and Smith) appeared
»cr the prosecution; and Mr.' Wise, K.C. (in-

structed by Mr. Fitzgerald), appeared for the
accused.

Evan Owen Prosser, -a solicitor, said he oc-
cupied an office in the same building as the
accused. From time to time be transacted
legal business for him. Early In July last
Hermann asked him to act aa secretary tor

the New Iron and Steel Syndicate, Limited,
and he did so. He knew nothing of the busl
rcsa of the compuny, except that Hermann
and a Mr. Corbett were directors. Beyond
the fac¿ that tho company's name waa upon
Haimann'u Hat, and that his (Hermann's) of-
fice ,was the registered office or the company,
in knew nothing of Ita. business. An account
In the name of the company was opened at

Reuter's Bank, and a number,of bills were

discounted, willoh accused told him were ac-

commodation bills for J. Earle Hermann, Ltd.

In roply to Mr. Wise, witness said he aaked
Hermann for the books of the company, but
did not receive them. He only drew tees

for acting as secretary for three weeks.
Mr. Macfarlane: Where are the books of J.

Far le Hermann, Limited?

Mr. Wise: We should like to see them. They
aro in the hands of the officiai receiver. The
books will show that every penny has been
accounted for.

Charles Jackson Taylor, a mining engineer,
said he was connected with the property
known as the Tongatei mine. Acting on

the advice of the accused, be opened an ac-

count at Reuter'B Bank with £100. He after-
wards endorsed and discounted a bill for

Hermann, but could not say what became of
the proceeds of the bill. He also discounted
another, and gave the money received less
the discount to Hermann.

In reply to Mr. Wise, witness said that, in
his opinion, Hermann had no money put

away.
'

John Augusta Godfrey, who acted as secre-

tary to J. Earle* ¡Hermann. Ltd., Buring
the present year, stated that he was aleo a

director of the Australasian Guarantee Cor-

poration, Ltd. An account in the name of
tho company was opened at Reuter's Bank.
The account waB opened as a trading ac-

count of J. Earlo Hermann, Ltd. Some
cheques and promissory notes which were

discounted were paid to the credit of the

Australasian Guarantee Corporation, and the
proceeds to the best of his knowledge went

in the business of J. Earle Hermann, Ltd.
Mr. Macfarlane said that quite a number

of cases had been made out against the ac-

cused, but ltc rested- with the Crown Law

Department to say upon which one they would

proceed.
Accused, who reserved his defence, waa com-

mitted for trial. Bail was allowed, the sure-
ties being self in £0000, and three sureties
of £2000 each, or two sureties ot £3009 each.

? ?
f

Krcrywh...« eaten, nowhere beaton t Arnott'» "CÍO.
UiCk" Hiscutt*, "with UM Uvtur/'-ialyt, __ j

?

"Paying Publicity must be .

harmonious co-ordination of

all the methods of advet Using
which are the best calculated to,

increase the demand of the con-:

sumer-for a particular commo-

dity. In such a plan the adver-

tising director cannot afford to

neglect the many ways in which

trade has levied upon art to

attract attention."

Truman A. Deeweese

"

The modern business man does

his utmost to minister to the

pleasure of the customers in his

store-to please the customer by

the appearance of the store-by

appealing to the sense of the

beautiful."

Professor Dill Scott

Wunderlich Verandah Effects
/

.

.

¡UNDERLICHVerandah Ceilings have a beauty and dignity that favourably Impress

prospective customers. They add a richness to almost any style of. architecture,

because designs are available that permit of congruent effects being gained.
'

Fire

resisting and' thoroughly utilitarian-there is no other material that will

give such an ideal service for so little a cost. Many fine examples of the appli-

cation of the system to Shop Awnings may be seen in the City-Farmer's, Ltd., Belfield's,

Hall & Co.; Nat Lewis, etc., etc,-all showing different treatments. We also undertake

the inside re-construction of old places and . specialize in shop window bare,

island window and show-case work. Use the following coupon to ask fora catalogue. At

the same time consult our experts as to planning new window effects which could be applied

to your own place.
'

Name. ,Address_

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED
SHOWROOMS: BAPTIST,STREET, REDFERN. 56 PITT STREET, SYDNEY

MELBOURNE
.

ADELAIDE PERTH HOBART LAUNCESTON WELLINGTON, N.Z.

-.(SE!*

Arnotts Living Pictures.

'

.

CÜSvTHIiBBN
?

DUGGAN^
'

,

:

Aged '4'years, the beau-.,

tiful child of' .Mrs.

Duggan,- 23 John-street,

Woollahra.

.Her mother, writes:,

"I tried
'

many, patent
foods for my child, as

.

she was ¡very delicate.

None suited ; her until

I
?

gave her Arnotts

Milk . Arrowroot.' ": Bis-

cuits, and to-day she is

a fine, healthy.girl, and

always bas her mid-

day meal solely of the

biscuits. I thank you

for-the benefits she has

received from them."

WILLIE ANGUS

ALBERT WELLER,

Aged 2 years 5 months,
the fine son of Mrs.

Weller, . 168 Unwin's

Bridge-road,' St.' Peters,

Sydney: , .

He weighs 381b, and

has never bad a day's

sickness.' \

His mother recom-

mends . Arnott's Milk

Arrowroot Biscuits aa

a perfect food, for

children,
i

Mothers should give
their Dear Children

ARNOTTS
FAMOUS

MILK: ARROWROOT
^-Bl

They should be purchased by the tin, if possible, to keep f resh and crisp, and to ensure

obtaining ARNÖTT'S., Ask/for ARNOTT'S ALWAYS, and see that you get them,
because^oftheir Purity and General Excellence.

7

/'\
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¡ This Bright Boy's
Health was restored

by Lane's Emulsion
i

"

My son when 5
years

old suffered from some trouble of the lungs and the best

doctors were unable to do anything for him. Acting on a friend's advice I

procured
a bottle of Lane's Emulsion and can honestly say that from the first dose

he made most remarkable improvement.

We persevered with the Emulsion and even now our home is never without a

bottle. My boy's trouble was no ordinary cold. About every week he would

have an attack of violent coughing and we used to have as many as two large

towels covered with blood and thick phlegm, but thank your Emulsion for my

being able to say that never once sinceithe night when he had his first dose, has the

blood appeared. It would do your eyes good to see him now, he is so strong and

rosy and a walking advertisement for Lane's Emulsion. Both my wife and myself

wish to thank you from our hearts, for this great cure, and I am sure we would not

have had our boy to-day had it not been for your grand remedy."

Yours very gratefully, W. T. Snowden, Whangarei, N.Z.

n

The Phenomenal Success of

Lane's Emulsion
Seldom does an

article
on its first appearance meet with sucK phenomenal success as that accorded Lane's Emulsion

since being placed on the Australian market.

The reasons for this are as potent as are the qualities of the Emulsion itself. First of all, it has the recommenda-

tion of both the physicians and the general public in New Zealand, because of its wonderful record as a health

giver. It's not a new, untried preparation, but has been proved to be all that is claimed for it during a period of

over sixteen years. Secondly, many Australians already knew by experience the worth of Lane's Emulsion, and

accordingly were not backward in advising all and sundry to try it. Hence its early success in the Commonwealth.

Lane's Emulsion acts immediately, supplying the system with the elements necessary for the renewal of health and

strength.
« Of its ingredients the pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil strengthens the lungs and rebuilds the system, the

Beechwood Creasote destroys harmful bacteria, the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda are a brain and nerve food,

whilst
fresh^ eggs act as a perfect emulsifier and' food for the body. Combined m scientifically accurate proportions,

as in Lane's Emulsion, these constituents repair worn tissues and check natural decline, tone up the digestive organs,

aid assimilation, make rich red blood and increase flesh and strength.

Go to your nearest chemist or store and get a bottle of Lane's Emulsion. Do not take a substitute. Price 2/6

and 4/6 per bottle-the large size is the most economical as it contains more than two of the small ones.

If not obtainable locally
write direct to E. G. LANE, Box 864, G.P.O. Sydney, and we will see that you are at

once supplied. Lane's Emulsion ii manufactured by E. G. LANE, Chemist, Oamaru, N.Z.

«IT'S FAMOUS BECAUSE IT'S GOOD."

fforWorkl
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Horlick's Malted Milk is the

Universal Food.

Q, There is practically no occasion when Horlick's is not an appro-

priate 'beverage, Summer and Winter alike. It is a Food-Drink,

combining palatability with great nutritive powers. Its purity is

incontestable-which, in these days of adulterated Food-stuffs, is an

important quality. The finest Cereals, combined with rich cream

milk, form its constituents, and are in themselves of great digestive

value. Therefore, Invalids, Dyspeptics, and children can make

Horlick's their principal food with impunity ; and upon it they thrive.

ft Horlick's requires no elaborate preparation. It is made in a moment with the addition

of hot or cold water

ft The risk of.tainted mille-a rule often run in hot

countries-is entirely obviated by the use of Horlick's.

for it is germ-free and no temperature affects it. Thus

its immense advantages for travelling and up-country»

stations are apparent.

You can try Horlick's

at the Soda Fountain.

Write for sample, »ending 2d. in stamps, fo

HUTCHINSON & CO.,

26, Jamieson Street,

SYDNEY,-N$, W.

ORLICKCS
LTED MILK

I PreB__, -am
"
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1 PATRIOTIC FUND.
¡

-.- ?.? ?....

LOBD MAYOlî'S LIST.

Ahead) -fliio-loJi,., J-14?,JU li H
Factor) Kniplovrr» t \|c"«r) -ni Co/

« art «trctt ( r I ltistal ) 3 10 0
V

\. fVtipui»
s Wainili .ntl Wimh bli i I

tlûll Kini lout-
f HW li 0,

H \ Bird ai
I To

'

100 0 o

I «pit* ol Untie Hill Public Mool ti t
I

li tal ) 10 0
Ii idilllo PatnotI Cominltt«! (l>t nMil ) *> I u

I Ulli tu I Patriotic 1 und <M ln«tal ) IJ 1 S
I Hawdon Maud (llaMliiM Itiurj 1'uti lotit

i I m <l
v

"t n
Jj

IVwtoun I.tnoti lund Ifurtlicr nstal ) It M~
«Ulanda Piitrluti

I un I fist Ini-tal ) J>0 » 0
CIIIIUMII lu 1'utrl tit. I und ( mt. InMal )

lol illili* 4.100 J0O 0 0
Truwlli uni Dhtii t Patriota ruiul li t

limtjl ) mi 0
0

Muda;«* »ibtruv
I alrii Iii I und tullí um ) o') u

I)

limM\lllo I itrloliu lund (1st in-tal > Wfl 0 0

I .UmnnlbM- P"trloti I mid tut iiutal ) i! I» u

Tile Parent* anJ CliHTdi n'a Cominlttn. of I

Ilowlviii, 2-0 0

Tioeleds t oncert at Hoon Hill (.or
Vctd-tiir. \\ I Oíble mid I

'

Coombe) . 10 11 0
Ui-I L District l'atrlutie 1 mid -'1 17 O
Gilli of Normanhurst School Ashfield 110 0
Proceeds -oiia! held h> Hi dal Tciuii«

riul) ^14 I

Palaio Empoiltim Cr'ktt Club 110
rVaclirra and 1 imita ot lim raga Public

*-U>o-l - « »

-Tiiploiiiii Jlclllrath a (!.rd msUl ) 4 0 0
lialiru'n latriollo lund as per list (.Ttli I

ill-tat > 00 8
"J

Som« ol John Home und Sons lanplo)
ces 110

»taff Public beril« Board ( nd iii'l-1 ) 4 fl 10
I'ulillo Scliool Drake

""

U Ï -

Wolumla Patriotic lund 38 15 7

8 S South Dull! «asters and Officers,
as

Ter list-t. Dcnm X1, Mrs, Denny
¿LI A Watson 4.1 J Ralston 10/, .

,

J Walker 10/ J llatrd -/. total 4 5 0

A few titters, furner« and Plumbers Llec

Branch, ltandnlek Workshops (per
Mm Llllson, 1st Instal)

> l8 0
International lLuru-tcr Coinpanv of Aust,

. Prop ltd, NSW donation 100 0 O

Total £131,350
10 «

"3.M. HERALD" LIST.

Ampiint already ackiioivlrclgoil .£357 19 0

The Employees ol ti. J. Bonen, John-street,
Waterloo. fil< 3

Total .£'M M
3|

SEWTcnvN rum

\noints prcMousl) ackno \lcdged £ »64/0 0 r

Crago a I bons £ J bt t oU( iris Club p r

fj\our Itc\ C I Jaie- AlU/l / Lojal St Joins

lodge 3lai chester Lit of Oddflloit, £10/10/

Hugh Macreadi Ltd i-?S llugi Macrtpdy ltd

(Bed Cross League) i." ti J ra £3/ I I Koi h
md a 111 U 1 eacocli Tai i Co Ltd £5

M H Cro 1 £o El i ore Sjiulor 1 ublic School
Oecond înhtclnicnt) Deis De| trtniL t £1/14/8 C Iris

Department -1/10 Infant. Dei art ment £1/6/
£5 O Itabu«en A4 it stall liol len i Newtown

Markets £3A>/« HO I) K Hall MU -8/S
W L Thompson (Fk n an 1

Co ) ¿3 ~T Balea
i /» \lfred L Holn e- £.>/ / ">. J

"

izaeott
aid Lo L 7 Ta ej Ci ii UU £2/"/ Il lîunlle

£77 S. B Shn et £ / / S B Madsen £"
C ,J Hordn an £ Cam lenv He P b1 c '-el ool (ti I

d

?fruin exit) per h llet r¿ (> rinclpal), £1/0/0 li

b Faincer £1/1/ Mrs I aunce £1/1/ P W loun

tain £1/1 W foi eton £11/ \ T Browninir"

£1/1/ M Hudson £1/1/ Mr, C Ilotinson £1/1/
TVuther hverlnghan A.l/1/ *, \ Gregor} £1/1/
Mrs lliel arris Al/1/ li Manuel £11/ K1 luccia
£1 \ I rai simar U Is UcCalluin 10 d V Han
nbter 10 0 r II Kot ntain 10/0 O Vi Sleemín

10/6 J H M lite 10 6
I», B Wvnn« 10/6 T

Osborne 10/6 Crees Cedd i bu eher 10/6 lack
«oi and Co 10 ar-ouiits under 10 £ /" Total
£o07l7

BttiMUN' BimClT
amounts

previously lornardcd £11 1/1/ emploi rea

e. dney Harbour Colliery £l"/ll/tj eronloj u> s Ovcial!
li Lra>. Ltd, £14/11/ Roiellt. Branch, prll t
Macdougall lion treoiircr-St Pauls PresbUcrhn
Church special collection ¿7" 3 Mr William Diuce

£"/./ Alderman II B b«»n j.l/1/ Mr O r

*ndeison £1 Mr lohn Cunin ing ,
ti Mr Caini

10' emploi ees MUraths nd iisialmtnt 7 Mrs

luce, 0 Mrs 1 HSECI!
.

- i.l/l/6-iS/ll/l) V>arls
Dod Aj eniilojcos Mi Jji Bum' £3/15 Mort''
Dock LwLUtiio Staff 4th week £1/10/ 6th we 1

».IS/-£3/18/ 1 mploicci Balmain to opcratlie ta

cut 4lh \iee £ U ) Pul Ils bmith street school

lois £1/10/0 (til 8 u ùi ta /0- C-/8
BlichaTOic

Unnin Club £" Ml M \ li I it'l ardlnire, £ I"

Ralmain Lol poratiou 1 mplojec» "rd instalment £1/11

employe« Wards Doclt. Al Mr C Davis, £1/1

Mi T H Ua> £1/1/ Mrs I itzhirdln-rc, £1/1/
Ml s

D O 1 Itiliar lince £1/1/ Miss M R ritrnardingc

i.1/1/ Mrs. I Doner 10/
1 HairBcrvooil 3rd instil

ucnt 10/ balmain Coopentiic Soclrtj Drummovno

Iianch 3rd instalment 8/ Mrs M Clvmonl 6/- £1/10/0

Total, £1190 U/9

GíRtS* FOKD.

Public Schools-Ilnzelgiove, 6tli instalment, 1/, tr

mlngton, Snd instalment, 8 r-uilford, 3rd msUilinciit

8/H, Cliiierton, 2nd lntt-lni.iit, ./, Dwjcr's Creek,

lind Instalment, 3/1 IortatHH-t Primary School, 5th

¡iiftalinont,
15 0, Loner Gold.treain, 1st instalment,

-_h, Arthurslcc, £1/5/ Oirlhinbonc, 3rd Instalment,

3/", Dutlauinon 2nd instalment, l/U,
Mount Oriel, l.t

instalment, 0/, Araluen Weft,
2nd instalment, 6/6,

Pauie'i Crossing "Uli In-taln ont, 3/4,
boutli Kurra

Jon¡r. -nd instalment, -.37-/0, Rocky River,
-lid iustal

mont A.1 Total £11'WO
Collected Privateh -Private Schools Mumimburrah

Convent of îlots. 11/2, Ljnflold
Colloce, Oth Instal

ment 4'0, other collections, 1^0 9 Total,

£22,16 S

Received on behalf of Red Cross Societj -Publio

SehooK Voutral Raj, 4th instalment, £1/12'8, Oak

vale, 2nd instalment, £1/15 3 Quaama, result of sub

scriptlons
arid concert, ¿.80/18/ Total,

£51 "> 0

Amount previoiifly acknowledge-? £MS'U> ii. Total

to date, £977/8 DJ.

Y.îl.C.A, FIELD SERVICE.

Amount previously acknowledged, £217/0/, J. V.

Henley, 4/; W. 0. ^lyall, 2/0;
Ü. L. Woodruff, S/¡ Ü,

Emanuel, !>/; 0. M'Gowan, a/; V. Palintr, 2/; It. I..

Scrutton, juu., 10/6;
V. J, Phillips, ¡Vi J, W. Dovey,

2,0; C. B.. Cadoux, 2/! Senator Sir-A. J. Gould,

£2/2/: P. V. Ambler, 3/; K. Appleton, 2/0; }',.
Moscj,

2/; "Noino.'t Maroubra,' 10/; II. Nutter, £1/1/: David

Jones, Ltd., £5/3/: Lieut. O. W. Beton, K.N., £1;

11. B" 2/0; F. V. Wilson, 2/; 0. J. Hemery, fi/¡ B,

Melville, 2,'G; L. Panton. 4/; \Y."1!. n. Grant, £1: X

W. Chambers, 2/6¡ W. W. Killen, £1/1/; G. B, Vic-

kery, £10; A.B.C., £1; "Nemo," £1; Wnlt»r and

Eliza Hall Trust, £40; K. C1. Leask. 6/:
O. W. Grlf

tlths, 6/; F. A. Jones. 2/; G. T. Harris, 2/; E. D.

Ilobcrtson, 3/t A. Ritchie, 2,'6; A. 0. Davidson, 2/: T.

6. Paterson, 2/;
W.-E. Wilson, £1/1/; rymble Près,

byterlan Temperance Society. £1;
J. S. Mulle is,

£2/2/: H. A. 0. Sohwahn, 2/; P. J, W., 2/. Total.

£280/14/."

liOOARAH BRANCH.

Mlles M Rae £a A Irlend
-.4 4/ Tred Brou v I

£1/1/ C1 as Tlonas _."." Goo Hughes £1/1

Pitl Rodgers £1/1/
R. B rgest -.1 1 Peach Ero

£1/1/ Ud nalst»ad £5 a/ H M Nell -°/2/ \ld

Pritchard £10/10/ Mhj Pntclard £2/2/ Tratli<>n

Eros £2/2/ h Fitascruld, 10/
AM Niele«

£10/10/ Aid Andereon £./S/ A Wyld £5/5/

A 8 Bown £5/5/ H H Honeyfleld, £1/1/
AU

Colebome £1/1/ Fred Storer £5/6/ H Millie

ton £5/5/ TV Adams £1/1/ Aid English S.TI

Aid Mason £1/1/ Tclley £2/2/ Angus and

Tanner £5/5/ Aid Tinncy £1 1/ Aid Falllek

£1/1/ W S Dickson £S/S/ J T Rainbow £u/5/

Chas. Fry £-"l"!
T Oleen £3/3/ 3 G Lockingto

£1/1/
T Fitzgerald £"/"/

B Traves £1/1/ Hla-c

land 1.1/1/
Br Pamueleoi <pcr 1 onto £1 C M

D lids £1/1
T 1 11 iel ex 10/0 Rev lou 11

£ Aid Crawlei "./ .Id Kanigan £1 1/ -

dallas;!
er ¿1/1' V* V \bbott 1/1

load

Cooli £" Total £1"» 0 0

A short time ago Farmer and Co Ltd ap

pealed for gifts of clothing for distribution

amongst the poor of Belgium and Great

Britain A magnificent respondo has hoon

made and many parcela of warm and useful

clothing havo been sont to Farmer s bulk

store. K'nt street, ft oin alj parts of aus-

tralasia Tho parcel" after being achnow

ledged, aro opened, the contenta sorted and

packe 1 into balos ready for shipment to

Europ. s
The first ronslgnmeut to ba

dc_patc_e<J complices IB balea of useful

articles of attire for men women and

childi on und will bo followed later by otheiti

For the benefit of tho Patriotic Fund an

auction halo of purebred poultry dalry pro

duce otc iMts hold ycbterlay -it the Muni

Upai Poultry Mat leets Tilt*. Loid Major

(Aldotm-n Hiolt-uds) put up tbo first lot t

h-iudsome tiophs presented bj the Punch

bowl poultry farmors It brought £16 Smel

lug pig* turkeys, fiuit -v og-t-i-les and other

conti imitions found a teal} silo Tho total

amount loulised won £130 lito auctionoen

wero Messrs O J Ti rnor V Staples I.

Huenot bein tnd D O Wtillei

The Syduej Ptofe-slonal Baud assisted by

Slgnor Tordillo ami a uumhor of Qthur uitisto

wIII gi\o a intiiotlc conceit it the .tadiuni

on Sundu> nl"ht October 4 it o c1» 1

Crver 100 pet foi mci f will tala mit

A bcuedt cnterUinutortt tv ia liol] it ihr

Vudloj Plctmo rhuiitrt Pet ii ham m lut

ntl» iiut -ho dum or jes Ho ni
" is ni

tallied

riil-lir 'íVednesdaj*

Th» Waatci a \uati niau I ati iotlo I und uo\v

total- £15 000 ui 1 nu additional £1000 hai

been raised on tho "atom roldllolds for th I

reliof of local IHtrc.s On «c\eral niiue

tho" -lupHjoe- lino ueicd lo eontributo

fi\od Euni- tuitiiightljr aud tributóla on th

North Ka. oorlir* mino Juno undoit-iUen tj

eonltlbulo CO a month lo -various funde I

"WAK CHEST."
j

'lili rnipliijces r.f |jro:id«,itcr mill .uni the ian''

ïaniji upcratui;,
MI the dlsliu t hn\« loiimlmli'd

ni

IWO i lrurdTr-ft. \>\i" AllO lo lill! '"oar I ile t" I Ililli.

Thli is a lei'ord
from I|IH->nsoniin> illili!'is. Un

lion, ticu-mcr ¡io! non [MJCCH I I'MMIH en uf >'u.ir

client." and .peuai doimliotu .<* hdlon.',-Ainuintt f

ulicidy acknowledged, Moto J i¿, l\ni < limi .Nu

100, emplo.ices Commonwealth Mir Corporation, Ltd,
£2'171; 143, Win mu Id Um-., Ltd. luiiinloieesi,

.C1, .),
sUCf, Kins and llumnlictJ,

.CJ Oil"; 11,"
. tjff.

|

Kliur'i Thcatio mid l'llm?. Ltd., li"; JTBI, io 2 0, JT,

tinplojces W, r>. Pcutold ,md ( ",. A»
i) 1, 7.1, cm

plojen Oriental Tea lo. Pti
,

Ltd.. X1; M), nan,

Mutual Lifo and Citl.cn>' Asriuanin I'o, LI''.,

¿?1 IP'11; !M. second clewanco, Oioawato- null cm.

ploicc'-L Aol'7 J, Hioidi.alir ( me iiittei..-li. John.1

«iii's itanPV î>». 1, £11, .'. Hankin's tant,, Jw. r,

AS/12,;
J. Mclvce's gauri,

>o. i, £1. H.
Collms's

ÍS01C,
No, C, £3/17/i T, Broivn'« rai«, So. 7, £3/15/;

fe/

W. Brat-dor's gang,-No'. 12,' -M.3/;
M. Uugdcn's gang,

yo. II. £4/0/0! W, MTarlaiic'ti gang, Ko. 3, £1/12',
0, Charltou's gang, So. ti, £3: 1'. West's gang, So.
S. £l/lO/0¡ If. Üivjcr'n gang, Ko. 0. £3/14/! .1.

Moseley'» gang, No, 10, £4/15/8;
J. M'Andrtv.'t gang,

yo. 11, £2/0/1-£44/18/-£-u75/2; Nos. 12S0 ano

2-1, £2/10/3, Total, £31-0/111/111. Special contribu-
tion-! Ernctt W. Tickle, per medium of Lord Mayor's
Fund, £15; King's 'Theatre, and Films, Ltd., wcc'-ly

donation, £2; C, Shard, £_, Total, £3170/10/01.

I

FOOD FUND.

! TOTAL COLLECTIONS £31,60/.

Subscriptions should be tent to the ¡.ccictan, Chain

her ol Cummeroo, Croavenct «tied, ¡-.idncj Hie Laid
Major ot London in »?Utting In the distribution M

ib» olhcr end. .>,

.j*«
country residents'continue to forward «lock m

.Id of tli. lund Hi« promoters of the Dubbo Patrol li

»illili, ia addition to loading ii trud of sheep
on Oc

,,."-,»
.»unualll UcCK IO lOld mile, til

Ociobir .0 \d\lci ii received fiom the 1 amid

nt>d Hittlei" Vw-papcr, Hil, lunt strict, bi\dnc\, 'ha

Mr \\ J rmrcc, u[ 1 »rudd, Vlclong, an 1 oth r

i;
»id nts oí that di'trlct ure cooirlbutinf ubout to

1-hcCp
1

\ccount sales hav been ruined, from Metirí Malden

iTios. and cheques for A)0/17/0 pioctcdj ot 7i sheep

|>ouatcd be tho exccutois and tin teca of Richard

l>uc5t, ol Grong t roi g station, tarong: Grong, sent

ti lough the î>unundcra and Grong Grong District lvtil

cue
fund,

1I-0 All, bilng proceeds ot one bul loi k

d-nitid hi Mr Johu > eulie, of Barsbj Grove, bor

Remittance of A71
"

0 baa been roce» ed fiom Mr I

1 lelrtlanil lion vocn-taiv of the behool of \rt ,
Reial

NKI ii College Jen H Um This inonci i piesents the

proceeds of sports cath^ing tale 01 felíta,
nnd pro

1
cecils fiom flashlight p'ioto tilT bj Mr A T rai lor

lhi<o functions were oigml-id b\ the tenis Ba\

tîtliool ot Art«, contilbuted
to bv the ladles and all the

men engaged on Hit cou liuction ot the Roi al Naval

College
I Hie following subscniilions

aro acknowl,died -

\inount alrcadv acknowledged, £51818/10/3, per

Lord Mnvor's Patriotic I un 1-\\ omen s Red Cross and

Patriotic League, Siugloton, A10, Annandale »ranch,

Lord Major's Patnotio rund, £11/1U| Annandale

Branch, Lord Mayors Patriotic Fund, A3/S/. C l>

and G. C V
,

Turramurra, £0/0/, Coraki Patriotic

(Hind £100, Annandale Patriotic Fund, 10/8

A1S2 11/t), executors und trustee« Richard Quest,

Giong; Grong, per ¡Narrandera 'and Grong l-rong

Patriotic Fund, proceeds 76 sheep sold by Malden

Bros, A40/17/6,
lohn Novell, Barsbj Grove, kogarah,

proceeds oncv bullock eold bj Malden Bios, All,

\urrabandal and district, proceeds of social, £15/0/,

Port Kembla Mur Fund oth instalment, £5, cm

plojees Anatraliau WooliT Milli, Ltd, 4th in°tnl

nient £3/a/, surface
hand- Coal Cliff Collierv

2nd

instalment, A3, per Lnloti Bank, Brolcn lilli-W r

Wood £1/1/, O li
S lil -Al/ll

' Knight, £1/1/,

Dorotliy M Henson, 0 0 employees
David Storey

and

Co A13/10/10, 1 Hambrtdbc £1/1/
I odgo Eniprcs

of India, No V, V S W , Alo, Dank of Non bouth

Walis Bathurst street Ilnnch, staff and sundry small

contributions, £5'3>, NSW Womens Hockey A'si

(lutlou, Ai.0, "Itailwav," Potculiiim,
Al, Mrs. J C

Pratt, £1/1,, Miss ¡stella
Pratt Al/1/, Miss Hilda

Pratt, 4,1/1/ Total, £"1,007/15 J

Folc, Brothers I lm'tcd JC niwlcilgn having le

celled the following
butler on 'ichalf of the Cham

her of Commerce War I ood Fund (dalrv section)
-

Butter already acknowledged, 224 boica, Bonalbo Dairy

Co., two boxee, Uppor WolhimU Dairy
Co, one box,

Dungog Dalrjmens Milk Co, one box, Avon nnd

Barrington Dairy Co, one bot, Cathcart Dalry Co,

oue box Byron Bay Co-op Co, 100 boxes, Wyong

Coop B Factory,
one box Grafton Dairy Co, fit»

boxes,
Gloucester District Dsi-j Co ono box, Ten-

terfield Dalry Co ,
three boxes Total, 341 boxes.

BELGIAN FUND.

New South VWlci contributions
olrcadj at-now

ledgtd, ¿30,000 """,,".,.

*

Queensland contributions to date, £6,247/17/6

New ¿ealand contribution;, to dat» £»31/0/6

New South Wahi imtlier
donation -Pie emplojces

ot Messrs Lo\cr Bro*. ltd ¿"0 cushion presented

bj Mr« \rtlur langkv, purcluicd by failvcr Briant,

lin, per National Club, ¿-0 Mr. D T Bray

1.8/10/
\ Craig (a beti £- the staff of 11«

Majest) i Thoatie (third iintalment), -.1/1-/, Nor

manhm=t School .¡¡mold, -l'IO/,
L W .rtannon

Id R JR.. 10/ emplojces
of Australian Woollen

Mills (fourth instalment), ¿3 5/, iSW, 5/, chill

rcn ol Mortliko cou_rcgatIotul Siindav School

-S'10/ BurrlnjaU , 10/, contiibuttona from Newcastle

¿8/ia/ll howman, 10/ Ernest V Tickle (per Lord

Majors Patriotic fund) *C > Blajmv Pitilotlc

I mid (per
Lord Mayors Piitriotle Fund), £°3, Coraki

ll'atrlotle l'une! (per
I/ord Miyors ratriotie Fundl

¿10 Balranald and District Piitriotle Fund £"

1 C Uliito. £100, pupils of Bulli Publie be ool

£1/4/11, Bale of a flig at M-iilv, £0 Turn He

Patnot'C lund £°i Pattj 'Wirri, ii Pallan all.va

Patriotic fund, £17/10/ re-den's of Broke District

¿"0/6/fc,
salo of one sheep donated b,, Pitt, bon

and Badgcrj, J lemington staff ¿10/10/ second ron

tnbutioii Iroin employees of Chickens I lour Mills

Iloncbus- li/, Mr unit Mr* II Nixon £1/1/, vim

bucca Hoads Ful flu Si hool ¿1
17y6 pupils

of Ralmonil Publlo School 8/ niomh is

of the church of Christ, Inverell, £1/11
11.» ore Belgian Relief Fund, £11/10/3

donation from C1» titi hw oh New Zealand (£1 1/0/8)

Min« Acland (Mt. Peel) £1. Snonmyom 5/, O Ilastiní

Bridge ¿1 1/, Dr A J Mickle CI/I/,
II t Itien

¿6 M li
I/,

Rev It M Lean Sumner 6/ Thon lilli

Cooper £1 collected by Mr Peter Iraniens lu Wal

mate dhtrlct ¿4fi lil« Orevmouth Belar/in roi ef fund

(1st Instalment) £7- \rmldali> real lents (tl60/8/ll

proceed» of iwtrlotle eonccit ¿31/1 II \rmidale Cale

donlan Society ¿i* c ?* Mnthei ¿>i C 11 ninian 1

¿3 Viss Blivlanl ¿2 It niehard=on ¿S lu «li n

Roan £1 Mlts Tcndall 10/,
COM Bean £1, B

ttcivcr ¿, Ml in) ni ins £10 C P I ii lick 10/
1\

Curtis ¿5/V Mrs It Bla.liini ¿10 Mr» 1 lehn

ftone IO i t M Mill in ¿1/1 Mr« M Millin £1/1

Miss U right £1/1/, Mrs I Grills £2/2/, Mrs Fitz-

patrick ¿I ltrg II iv -", Maik Garner 10/, R

Munro 3/ Tfttal £30 05.
"

In aid of the Belgian Hind a haiaar organise- bv

tilo Misses Oladj a ni d Doreen Langley is to be neld

on Saturday ue\t, October
1 at bcldrldgr, Edsecli'

road, Woollahra

_ small working party of ladies In Burwood,

organised by Mis W J Ulliott and Mrs

Hetherington, has made and forwarded to

the Belgian Relief Fund over ISO now gar-

ments for children

EARL ROBERTS.
-4-

i

I WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.

The Legislativo Council has decided to send

a congratulatory message to Earl Roberts on

tho occasion of his 82nd birthday.

WAR IN TEE ISLANDS.
?-*

News was received by tile steamer Tambo

yeBterday that flsbting between bush and

shore boyB on the Island of Malayta, in the

Solomon group, continues at Intervals.
i A passenger by the steamer, who has re

sided on Malayta Island for some time, stated

that shortly before tho Tambo left the bushi

boya were reported to bave ruado a raid on I

j

and killed one of the shore boys.

NEW NORTH SYDNEY STATION,
?? ? ? »

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEItALD.

Sir,-Whilst giving; tho Commissions

ovety «rocllt foi ondoavouring to cope vilth

an o%or-lncroa_lng ti-ftio on tlio North Sborj

U*, I must nu a icbident enter my orophatlc

protest at tho pieuont ptoposal asjiudleated
in tho newspnpois Tirst, in rcfcienco to

the overhead bridge Man) of us are getting

on In years, and lind it increasingly difficult

to mount up _tepa, «nd foi tho aged and in-

firm, tho ladles with young; children, and u

basket, foi* thoso » Ith weak hearts steps iro

-trlatlv loi bidden Why then, should T\O

have furthar seta of rtops to climb'' And, tn

reiereneo lo tho road to reaih tho Milson»

Point trim, have tho Commissioners ovu

climbed up to leach Glon-streot, which lo a

.very stoop hill In itself, und itt putting a

strain on IIB, whic_h vvlll ho In many cabes

aimobt moro thun T\B ean stand further

a« the railway is to be electrified, -which will

enable tho Commissioners to handle tho

ti afilo much moto panily, why build the

station lit Lovendor Hay, wh»n it plight bo

possible*
to widen tho prêtent site for the

purpotc' Ibu land upon Mhlch onl) a board-

ing IB elected could ho içsumcfl, some of tho

hill eu' dojvn tho load to the goods >ard, ii

leodv o\ 01 -\vIdo foi tho traflli*. us It ha*,

hean frequently utilised to put polling booths

ou, and possibly the platform slightly nut.

lowed would gtvc room foi the cwtia rallo

lequlred without putting us lo this gi eat

lncornonten.ee If tho station must bi

moved, elvo tis
a tunnal, but do not ask tit.

to olimb up Cilcn-streot,
but b_vo a gool

Toad to MUson's Point as mon) would rathei

tiudgo "eioml lnmdied : trdh than climb ,i

lilli.

I nm, etc..

A NORTHBUN .JllflLIRnS RESIDENT.

A PARRAMATTA CHURCHYARD.

I TO Tilla KDITOR OV TUB HERALD.

Sir-If youl roricpondcnl R II Ci lo

bad gone to a littlu lib» trouble thuu th ii

nf wilting to Utt misa coucomin» tin ton

dillon of bt lohnt, eiiictmj i'urianuUii Im

I would limo boon d lighted to 1CJ.UI tint tlio

Woiy tiring lu iiluuel» in it tlio piccc-nt mu

unnl bofoio tho oniotory trust ind will bo

un -lccoinplislinil fact in i ulioit t'mo Iho

IOSJ tioublo I ititi to ia ilmplj thlb-to

litno cillcil upon tlio reoloi of tlio pttilsh
o"

upon tho town clork Ho would lmvo fnunl

ins both uctlvi.lv lu bympatlij with bia iilnil

¡nil if bo In ii c.xprt bed lilnuelf In tho lui

I migo LOiituinc I
lu lila lcttei wo uhould hive

I

icen uupreiibcd with his ni worn ut imagina

IIJU Mnuc. uiv advent to this puilsh 1

lime oarnostly a Ivocuteil tho restoration of.

I

si John's i,cmcleij mil foi bovcial yoiis

IHiviouB to 1115 eomliip ihm iii I oopjo in 1*1

1 miall I11U iisjhldnuutjh bel thunuclvcH '|>

the cieiilion ot 11 fund Hie inturoit 011 which

HOW IllllkOS tllut 101.101 lllOII P ibSillli.

I trust that in fulrm-si to inj follow tow 111

mci iu Pim «mitti \ou will lo aUlo tu in

Ulla lettel piiblleltj
111 \ mi vnluucl jounnl

i

1 nni. ole*..

K. M. JOIINSTOXIS,

j

Sept. 30. Rector of Fnrramatla.

I Vol Liiek.
bet disciluilnatiou,

rtio-1.1 lead jen :«

cat -mott's "liood
Lue-" Uisn.it .-Wvt.

1,0 Mistake, -tom Ointnxnt is reliable lu casca ol

Blood P-Uo-tog. Wounds, etc. All chemists.-Adrt.

M1
rüBLIC NOTICES._

riROP^-îfTN BoïRir"or w v.ïnt «uprLT

\M) STViERAGE

It is lit ti v notified for the information of the

public that -LU HIS liai o b-cii constructed, and ave

now uv allai le in the ti îdemiontionml Street', Lanes,
nid Private Propertv, as dc.erlberl, ii the Munloipali
tim or ."-MMinn. BLNLL. DHUMMOWI

«Ml, JIO-M.N, NOUTH _.DNLY, PADDINGTON,
W-ALHLE» .

. , .,

\tf ownei- vvlio'c properties ore situated in these

ttreits, or vvltliiii 130 feet of eut i
sew

re,
arc here

ty Inforued Hut tin j must connect within 60 djivs
from this date ltatcs to be -hnigrable on nil pro

pet tics llabk to mell beweis nfter the expiration of
the 00 dnja

nfrreiali! V plan of tho voris to be

curled out it tach iropcrtv must flrtt bo obtained

trom the Board -

ALIA AN Dill A

CONTRAC1 î<o 111/ S/1473
HIGH LE'. EL

From riisllng town in Biaions-cld street, at the
> motion of hi ig street, thence south wc.terlv

hnii itrtct 's*) Uni ?>

riATino. No 1107 S/14"D
Lino 1 -From lelstlng En« cr in Pi aconsflehl street

und hing tt eil, along l\m0 -trf^c south»rl)
links

COMn.OT No 1107 H/160..
Phillip slrcit - I rom costing novvcr in

Phillip
hlrcet jnd lliickland leno ah mr lliillip ttroct to Buck

land sticct, anil aero n Bucklan 1 street 203 links
sotilrcrlv

BIA LET

DA) I \POl rt No k10 S05/14SS
Jtne 1 -1 rom cvMIng mu at Park avenue an!

'lircoutfliul '?trcet ulong Pir ivenue to Caledonian
itr et, Hume ti IO'S Caledonian street 747 Kui " no1 th
vvesterlj, thence aloiif- C iii doiran street 233 link*
north easter!«

Bl LMJIOYNT
DU* I \UOUIt í,o i O/S/1170

Starting from Ucviid Coot act 1131, Line 1, at

rear of Bowling Creen, frontín-» Vlcvandra street,
thencn south wcstnrlv to (Jontri t lill,

it easton
boundary of Altxinih- s'roct, 530 links

J glin, starting f ont the same point thence Korth
wctcrlj at r nr of properties facing Alc-andra
btr et 100 Uni s

Again stilting from tho samo point thence south
wosterlv to rear of

properties faring Alexandra street
113 li-ks

MANT.Y.
Dvr 7 .BOi it No ma s/rio

Private propertv between the Crc, «nt and N'orth
Harbour, oppo Itc foot of Lawrence street -Vrom.
etlstlng 12i i Pip- Sewer, Government Contract 117,at rear of private propertv fiicinir south of the Creí
cent »hoot 178 link-, fouth cibterlv from Routh ft L of
the ( n scent to (>.> 4 hnl a north ca-tcr!) alo ig utidivision fuire io M II

flienco 105 1 links
northerly across private propertj

to Angle Chamber I mit over e litlng tiln Pipe Sewer
Government Cnntnct

1S7, about 21 Unis suth
c.stcilv from the C re cent, and opposite tho nrrth
western corner of the Crescent nn I Tn'VTcicc street

DU I \10UR ICo 001 S/1511
Raglan nlreet - From existing MU, Government

Contract 1S7, in
Tta"hn street, at junction of Wh|bt

1er street, to "SS J links
wester!} along Raglan

Etrcct to Manhole al out 18 links easterH
from cor

tier of Eclgmvi>.Irret und about lo Unis en off
CON.mer i,o 1241 s rsa

tillie, parallel to Svdnc) road b tween Crescentstreet and Thornton-rroin existing Vinholo, Itrnrd
Co) tract 75.1 S/-"W In Jane off Crescent

street, about143 links from
Crescent street, and about 170 linlcj

from hydney road

To 60 links easterly along lane to rlend end
covrrtACT ho 1105 s/irw

FiirlWit-street-r-rom Manhole Covcrnmcnt Contract 16-, nt junction of Fairlight street and Woods
parade ..

lo 701 links westerly alone; Fairlight street to Hanhole

MOSMAN,
_

_ _

,
OONTTtAOl \o 1103

S/lf00

,JÍ*hiff',s*i«';
From e-Iit,ng deadend, Board Con

tract 1191,<*IU S in hnlnl-ih »trect nbnut midnnv
between Mil

larj load a 1 Vlolselcv nail to 220 7Units southc-Iv along Kahibah ttieet to Manhole

NOItTII SID.NF.y
mY I/.BOII No 6.2 V1647

Privato
property corner of irilltury road and Murdock atreel -I lum eiistliig Manhole, Board C-nlncl

«;?«? priv?',0 I""0!'01"11, .'"cing -iilitarjroad, about.SO Iks. west from Mm Joel trcct and ubotit 103 Iks
souther.} from imitan raid to n, Ik. ¿istcrl).

dê--JcndI,r"^<'
."?"l""'*' PJraUc' lo MllUar) road to

COt. re .m No 1241 S/1-löPrivalo
property,

betwc n foongarnh road and Tlav

Ï? , J"rom
A"Kle Cnaniber con-tructed over cvistlnir

loud Contract 024. in Jtongurrah road, nbout l~o Ilasouth wosterlv from l'rioij i ad to 10.1 Iks. north west
erlv into private iropciiv to Manholethence 111 0 Uni s north rasterlv along rear of pnv-itepropertv !

icing rta) road to dead tud on weitem

alignment of
Piiorrioad, and about Ha Iks. eouthcrlvfrom Da) road

PADDINGTON
..onniLits nmsiov

DU" LtBOUli \o -O13-0
From c-dstmg dt id cm! in Cascade lane. Board's Con

tract C.8, about isa Hu!. touthcrly from Ebene_cr

rhine- 113 Hnkn southerl) along Cascade lane to a
dead end

DAI LArtOTO No «__:, SO 1527
From existing d ni end Hoard Contract

630/101 11lane off Olcnnorc
road, running parallel to Ce-cade

Hrtct and IJO Unka
southerly from intersection ot

Cuicaoc-Btreet and Glenmore road
llieuce rauthcrlv 15 uni a to 4nglo C-amber, thence

western 14j links aim g lam. to a deadend at rear
of factor) facing Glenmore road

WAvÊuTry
DU LUJOUI* SO 1307.

From ejriatiiig Manhole lioird Contract
SOU/--», ii.

Lot
230, facing Ilei lett street

Thenca n>tvi catterlv HiO links through rear of al
lotments 230 ind -is to dead end in allotment 287 facing
Hewlett street

DU HHOim SO 1ÍS5
From

îlanholc co tnintcd oier line 0 B-ard Con
truet 2 i) lu lane off Ne» «net, and about Is- Pnka
tastnrlj from N'tw stictt

Thence 1 ft. links nonherly througb properties facingVe s reet to ft dca 1 nu'

COrTIUCT N'o 1101
line 1 -rrom Ulstlntr Slan1iile*in BlTell street,

about 2o7 links
easterly trom Cioss street

Thence south vveiterlv cros_!n- rtlrrell
street, and

through p
iva' iroputy about -Ml llnltf llirnco wuth

eil} through roar of rmote i rnpertj on eastern eldo
Ki Crass sti eel about 370 links lo a Miniólo In 1 ne

Ihcnei
wcstulj ibout 141 hnas to a point nbout ,

links
easterly from Crops street, and about 100 'inks

northern fiom Darlinpstrrct
Lino ¿- norn Manhole fine 1 in lane between Bu-

rch au I Darling stroits castcrlj through said lana
about 141 links tu a point within 03 links of Ashley
street

CONTI1ACT No UDO SO 14C0
Fron c-lstlng sewer in lane nbcut 1ÎT links n-rrhcrlj

from bindi load ind al u it 112 link« vve-terly from
Denham strut castirly along -aid lane about 65 link
to within S6 links of Denhiin street

DU I .BOCK h O 1409
trom chimba constructtd oier t\isting deid end in

prennst- fa
lug Chilnu-afreet ontoitiac 1215 about

1_"0 lin's ti teil, boni Old South Head _ad and
about luO links toutheily fro ii Chnlnver rtrect llicnco
easteilv l->_ link- through rear of pi.pertics faciut
Chala} er street

OITI \IiO[7H S O 1417
From

ciisttng dead end Board C.ntmct 1215 at rear
of

piop"rtlts (icing Onslow strtot ni out 1020 links
easterly fi oin Old South Head road mil about 203
Units southerly from liverpool btreet I hence easterly
2"7 Uria tluough rear of properties facing Onslow
street to dead end

Dated this 1st day of October, 191), at the offices

of the
Metropolitan

Board of Water
Supply and Sewer

age, 841 Pitt street, near P ithurst street, S}dney,
Tor the Board of Water Supply and Scvvcra,re,

Wim 4M HOLM! -

(10) -eoictiry

Goienm'ent Savings Bimi of Vw South Tv ales,

lind Otiles
11 Moore street Siducv _flh September 1011

.VTOTIC1 C.LLINO W I'.-S BOOKS IO
i> l\iMlNMIOS

It ii notified fur tim infortnnti n of Depositor*! tint

the Coiiuuis-ltnrra have appruveil of Hie dates bert
uni*cr mentioned loing lind is the dajv upon «huh
ovio d'pasitor wbaa niioun* H kept at ilie III Iel

tn.ntlouc) bianclus rlw'l pror'nee or cause to be pio

ducod lu. Pass Bouk at the ofllec of tho Bank at wh'cli

Ina account i_ kept, for the
j urposea of cinnlnation

anl >crltltation as provide 1 b\ Scition 4. of the
Coiorumtnl Sivmim Bank Act, 100*1 -

uoinnnitN siitin -nth t»iii octubcr, mi, mil
-Ol Til! IA HU VNCII--mlfth October 101), incl

SUMMI I, IIIIL-ml 9th October, lill, intl

In the event of ii Pa«s Bool po-ted to the Bank no1
Icing returned wubin ten dnjs the depositor IB re

quoted to repirt the matter to the Cnnimi'sioncrs

Bv Order of tli (oninii«stnmri

_1 II DUIl e Sicrctiry

"VOTIOL Is hereb} given Hut tho partnership late)1

J-N Fiih istli g botneiii ii' the in dei e,iud WHUUI

IirNI.I 1 MSI M an I KilIN IHIIII as Crecn-roicu
ni

Mini} In li e Stale ol S S » mi 1er the 1 mr, «I

'JHhB J'"l W. *Ja llii'* ,la5 I'l"8'1*«1 hy Mut al

Cons nt flip Hu mc i v ill III tulure le tarried on In

the all tOUN Bullit on hi own aeeonnt, and all

Uubt, lue uni cving lo or bv the late finn will be
ueelvcd and paid

I

y the mid John Barr Ditcd this

Ü0II, day of
fiepte

.,I«

^'Vu-Ili. JOHN ..UtR

Ml tue« C J WMNiQN, Hcrl to HILL II

s.rin\'-o\ soiiiitm, sjjei__
?I ) \Ul IC!""- Ml 0

_

COI IUHTI D

\pplltatlon his I PIn madi to the al ovo Cd ipanv
f i lim m_ le 1 II I "Cfch t irtilli I* for Sliaiei Nu
*

na to Ml. to AIlWMHIt '''»I »\
o'

»oiling
Mill I, Ho»*lli . rootr, alfil Notien ia hcuby given tint

unless within oin cilindii month fron dall torn

Claim iii" le m io peel tl-iito the Directors v. Ill

-Icil -nilli He \ 11 "'ion
"~'

1 DLItHUI

__

Vina ,li gJ_irirlor_

Y'-JIII A-_lt.MII IVIUI UL
IJVljjVj

SYIHU
J.1 JOMS ml III 111» 111 K vl_-rilAD.M. A*

r. s, )ONI>, i mci i «in jLGirai

ML ILMMS a~iilisl ti I
». til ,mKt b" rm

tal lo mc uni I fire UlUsflDU Nl\r (he

7th mot ith nvi c thev nil ti it a ii "
1,l"

IILLRI HOKtlUBI)

gvdiiey, October J 1)1 I 'Hie >? ountant
D> ."

_mint _h__l j.
I III- Jiioffi, *1*,' *

1"^r^rTiT-Ä"
SHAH) >siwi or iiritniti CLCH

VI BULK, Dit \rnit ßpu \m\ \\ ci LBL

Arr, rr.AlVt acair t Ile ilon T li*" nut I he tin

deal to me,,1? lil e ItLDM-UU ^LNI, the

Iii ir
I

"th nvi e the will mil icroriicd

Sidnev, Oetobcr JW, ,' ¡ |¡|l VTrre" r il

, lilli J lill** H ' J" <l '",| U¡, V1'
. e I

It lit* nilli ai il I" MHI' "*' mi"llsiiert_Sldllr

u',-,1 nr -1 i7> H « i-» )..'?? "' .

U la H i" »?'' ' ' "H n lW'" lil "

I i umin m m« m

, , ,

, ,l, I t 1 -
c

i noua?1 sind

r HLtimi~!.i*. ?
lie Hist I ' ,0 tins day «lill

il diiwi. io PrcptiO. Ios4 treet C. don, Iron

'».^¿«""ÎÎKI.m.J." mi «rlK.n

1 ^ll,,-ltni"Tnir.,\'.r''n,)jnnk

" '

_,n

rïTiiM -1ÏÏ-T7__Ï f"\ îiii'Jhw Mi pjtuPiin

T non. tilt AL of il* ^LNr- OLOHCl

MADDOÏ, Lastwood,

PUBLIC NOTICES.
\X7-ELCOML HOJIl 1 JtÖM ETJEOP«» » lo the lion nu 1 Mi CIMPB1 1

'

CARMICH \PL

. J. ..

r ,ho «uaPiccs of leichhardt 1 I Icae,nc
Y GRIND ( QNC_R1, n ringed bj Ue_rt, 1 oland Iosi

tel of the Clan Butt Reumorl Co, nnd M L.
Dearn to he folloncl lt> n Social will be hell

at th ii Killi vi DI row \ 1IYLL, to start
at 8 ÜCIOCK lilis j-vrNINO

Tie TOWN 11WD will oc In attendance
The HOY SCOUT a will form a Giurd of Honour
The PROCLLDb of tie CONCHÎ1, etc, »ill be dM

voted to the PAH lone 1 U\n
II» Hnn the PHLMILL and the STATI CABINET

MP 1ST] Pi toi other with HLPPtSnmTlV 1 of the
TI DI IUL PMiLIAMrNr and other UtOMlNENT!

CirUkAS will attend

His Wombin MAYO« IIYSILNOS will presid*.
I F WARD.

President

M E DrARN.

^_Secretary
1_ATRIOTIO FU ill- MALM R\ HILL, CROYDON,

L. CL1SS1NO COVpniTION -Correct weight, 811b.

Won hi Mi Wet rick G WLSr Pastrycook, Strand,

Cif>_ doll__
Will NOT he resionuhlc for any DUBTS in mr
name without mi written authority

_S1YNL11 1DWAHDS Woolwich rd Woolwich.

YWTIIDIU«, from -ill agents the bile of -ny Allot-

ment, Incrald Ililli lunchbovvl

_M A SIMPSON, Wilson street Vcwtown

Ad Mb vOIl -ilu Price of my Lan. in York rd.

Ciitcminl l'irk is Alp foot H Knott_
(JLNTS talc Notice-My business lias been Soff«

Mjer 3 J Mllitnrj rd Mosman

MOTOR CAHS, BICYCLES, ETC

A'

W u baie for Pi I\ Ml S\LI, on behalt ot a gentle
man \ ho lus I n called to Furopc

1IL Milli »loúlip J CVLINDLR MOTOR CYR,
THOROUGHLY 1 C.UI111

l> with spares and «11

hie t icccaoues In SPLLNDID ORULR, up-
holstered in best stylt

Ynv trial gil
cn and price ve»y low

11 ltM3 M Y Y HI ARBANQLD

lilly Inspection Invited

R

- feet order- \ leo 1 ctlj J stater LngllsH _M,

¡11 bp, hold wuid s"rct i
í

lamí s generator, and

all acic jones mil tool lina n, one oi the ncatett

looking cam on the oad IlilCiä ONLY £165

D1UMJ0ND BPOS, Alt Itei more ro id Petersham,

DONT MISS SI TINO Tills IITTLV cut.

Wl HAM, 101. Sil 1 Re ault, 1 t AT ¡3___rl
Wolicloj, Ilrasiu led 1'n en Slziure Naudin,

Biak »ii jil, 1 m ard and other lourini and Run.
about Cars it react able cish i tlcc We can als«
s 11 on terms 1UH IIP BROS,

0 12, SI 30 Pay street (behind 1 mit Mkt» )

m\ 0 I N M tjclcs, "¡lip 2 siecd, free engine,

±_4.21 -? f w_llcndcwn I til
,_40 2 Park it.

WOMil II Ljtld,
norn

£S/10/, write for free listl.

_1 _ W Jlei d i on J til
, 10 at 1 i J irk st_

X>r»UIT
Hike _» £3 1, £j

_C, cash-Ô?
___ temi_1 W Hen lr ison Ltd <n _ Park it.

r^LlMLYl II »YARD. 1 /TiTp olSTed lotiriiTc

V Ur Bo eli min- 7cmth carb
splendid ordei,

«nj tnul ver coi tríete ."u 3 atcd Cir taken lu
part pannell, or cxilnngc S II LODGERS Den-
tist, hogarah_
vol \. li 1 1 \ MOl'OR Oi CLE, J A.P engine, -prln«
s3 franc enamelled trench gtey Perfectly ilta_.

tionlcss Absolutely new £_u Mil LFDdr BROU H

<j Y Markets C corge street 'I hone City 737.

MV OLlt I YMOUS G111AP 11 OTLCTÔRb. our

J-
reilly gool S li Tjrcs ni 1 I i>~03 and our ox

Tvrej and Pillie Rrpairs. Highest price old tyre«
,tUl"_._.1l_!_JL,,,ll__§5 t oulburu st Oy S3M.

MÄUW1
iOd all linkes Rcpiired quicalj cheaply,

.

and well aid eicrj one ft rantced to work equsl
a new one or no chiri,c MOODY and CO Mac

DJ" qpccnll ti 311 hent st < dm Itlni. st Sydney

ADHiLL-ii
UAllt YIN -..| Iciidul lo It p btandard,

Cir thorough order an trial KJ are wheel, all
.

-
" "

..

-,.

^ mu t 6(ij| i2¡)r^

_

it ef 11 rd Oiitswd.

DÖC1011
volunteer ni eel 13 16 nu hTAÎt all

occisiones iln o r i cw mileage under fiooo cosQ

£600 accept £3.9, linn 1 it li no dealers

Apph_NU! 0 ON Hei tld 0Hlce__

"\Tk\V stock of Motor Cycle Racing Helmets Jurt an

.Li rived Compulsory for the Grand Prh

_MILI FDG1- DUOS, 11 QV_M__ets_
f)ADli LAO Touring C r light model in

perfec»
Nv1 older pituite 1 (.icy complete with all equip etc.,
£°00 turner Bro io lim t

1 iclt Truit Markets.

I TIRI NC1I Slni.lt scater, for S In first ela? nrdcr, 12/lfl

hp lol í _iich (,icj 1 ood all lamos shield,
tools, A1O0 Inn cr Bru oO Ihj st back Iruit Mitta.

ONT Ton ml Oc-vt lomes at £..". »nd £800 each»
ii ro^l cr' r trial with led Ï iven

LPM li UliOS ^l.llaj s tnrc 1 mit Markets

JAP Motor tv ck, iilip, . speeds free engine,
lamps tcnirator with (-ide car, complete, £70.

BURCJ^Sih^Auitr lis__Cillcrthorpcjiicnuc,
Pandwlck.

FOR bale 8hp De Dion Cir good order, good
tyre» go atywipre A real bargain, £15

DRUM 10NIJ )i Stan nore road Petersham

710K b\l 1 a nur (.Mt n
.

EXCi
L«10R JJ ii 1 , pe feet runnliir order, i.A.

Navia Avoci-st Bonli____._,_

.p'I VI U_11L ade, ttcriûte B fa A , Lndic, Irce

vT wheel, used once, £u IO, JiOA Ottor 1 st W lain i.

WYM1D, 1 imll.h iotirn- Car, nu model In

_perlect older I 11 | in -WH llenld hin" st

1 1ÜYC1I -Uantel, UJJ I Biejeh, c_ d conuition.

JL> Ypph nil particular_W 1 It 77 1 ltt st_

w

_

BUILDING MATEEIAL3._
\ 611LU,1L- il LUHH L AS11IALTL e.0

,
LTD,

V
(01

IO DON)
Sole Owners of Yal de fravera Mince.

Oilier» 16 SI HP <_ '1 »I PT tel City (BOA

JÍS1 OMY/NWH) IKON,
> Al LOW! bl UKI

0 ir exletidive u -le H Builder«' Ironware en

e ablei tu to quote l ' the lciduig branda at

lue» tumut prlcei He shall bo plcaecl to

t tote jou for any o< tho following-Combatid

Irut ? to 10 H Orb br nd +i and 2« gau"e,
1 doline ii it 1 M g-uge

1 I UN IRON t)ue tis Head IS to 23 gauge.

1
leui de Li» 1 io -S gauj, , Ho Corrugated

tub .Omi 8 i,aug
Cutteiin Duv.li Piling Cicfrcw Tunks, etc

li vou cannot eil! ieUpbonc ( ity HU 'HW.

or ililli or wiiu, aiü our Hore ntutivc will

wait on you
LI CTUN1 VND SONS LTD,

Heil Olice uni bhoinioini

Wlj lill nrwl C leilir Qtny Sydney_

BTJYLRS-
or inmill- »e hu vol n eating on

every
order Be t

quality
Billie 1 loom g, Lining,

Wcathcrlravrd»
Or ron Soiliie RedwooJ etc, at

the CIILU1 si P Í1CL3 Ii. SYDNJ Y

Prompt dchiery and satisfaction guaranteed

YANDLltlllLH aid RUO,
TIMBI R M/HCUYNTS,

Loithluirdt ttreet, Glebe Point.

JPhone,_023 Glebe_Yard bawn ill and Wharf
_

B-RlLh'
-Cood Uriels aid cheap Daley, S>-den

It tin rd Mair el nile Phi ne ^106 Pet_

TjlOR bale rellteed puee Ural cla_ all Pulings, 1H/0,

SJ 0 fcets "./, 000 ¡it _ dollie eel all bat
*

T

them llirdwoot JtiLU 1 h ring IOi.t cn1 Tails, I'd

luck pilles II M I'r I l"p dot t Halm W 1W1.

TTKHtSML Chtai Lml lol t. OiUce Scaffoldine,, Bar

L' ron? \\ f tibie 111 c ug bplen liri Handnll,

ile
Aj!Lljl_le'

¡ NI s 1"(1 King >lrç_a. city_

tAoil WIRI ftOUh-do to L-VfclW\i s Lime btorc,

X' ( eurge »t_lelow tJ P O_i_
rAOli B"\I 1

I liamte 1 lion Old Bricks,
ax*

,1
Wood ej;ap Jl Ma;

't Newtown_

¡TT-ale WOO Sandstock Bricks,
17s loiste, etc

Luniell plam, off Liverpool lane_

íAOlFbal 'O 0X0 Blicks, "00 Slates, Joist« Doon

J1 Hi[_l uHng 10 Bridgc_rd,J?ymiont_
~

gil iani.e<l, iori
and pi un, in largo or

_ ¡muH ijianlitiia, at lowest alo (lutter, Ridgr

Pine Sheet
IAIÜ »na Pipe Tanto etc O I

CltvM »"I bONS_ü('__Eií.t_6l_Í--_ira,,?_<>,M>'
c-iLADH- 1

tlinntco flicii for Siatlni» Uli ig, Sun.

P5
1 "p_n_l_ Croîs ? Bridge et Tel rny ,m,

¡TeXlTsAND bYND by ml, anj'vihere A Bniiiha»,

Ö Jr__j_T'i_» JVaterloo _Tclcphone fSi Redfern

ÜTMI-POOI buildlnr tniclcl mvvvh r "iSdti

Hw MAI in Bourke rl Menu Ina Iel I IB-L

miMBtR PRICES_bOT
INCREASINO

Prices as low as ever Largo S ocks on hand and

to arru

DFLP.TRIES PROMPT

Fpcchlh low Quotations for YTholisiic I mes

II McIU-UH Limited

Timber Merchants,
Clche Iilanl

TW-CffÑTJTiClOHS
"Ind -lOKTMASONS -PlcHed

j^Jl^j^l johnston
street Balmain T

.

mo HUH DLR«! and M\SONS-ror Sale, quantity
nt

L ilrstrja_ss^ci ____?__ "".Uvi'rpoolJ i

rjf_-t
tis

JB

Í
F5ll

TTMON' IIU^D OF rOBlLANO
cuir ¡T

(Ys Supplied lv> b B W Oorcrauicut )

OUAHANlcI'D TO PASS ALI GOVERbHLNT TI.STS.

BUDDING I1MI 01 BIST QUAL1T7

Till COMMONWLUTH I 01 TI VND CIMKÍT

COM" VI Y 1JM11LD,

OfTic , Sjdiry 1 0 r- nn 11 rtreel Iel , Citj POM

^or
."?....?__,____^1 'S. -

¡ JJUSrSTSS AfrW07HCEHL-iTQ_
lia 1 I

I Ita Y P I I I 1 vt 1'Ot I ISN lai i

Jl 1
,, , i HO .01 N( .lill lr nu

I

r , I 1
c UM l'l ! 1 olilel li ! 1

I , , li It l» li I t,u<ll,r>cm ni I II 1

nj i " II .io ilii colt ion f ti lo c

,, i ,nl Y til lou It d ty
oil

1
t r

",,s '^'¡'írr^ A'V'I.!,"'
'

,->*

'

'V.,:, iVrd1." M-
" ~uu'

\t ,
I ncijvvll 1 'ill ti e

li 1_
I IMIi H^xlin I olio S ntl t li

I ll.tr e. Tt T
.i ist Jj* re__c J 1"

-

BfJ t

>)|i_l li
t_

I luh

K1
Yb I 11 ii 1 Ot! j 1 I 1 Mit) H I 0-.L--1I

I 1 till ""I l>itt 11 tltj 'I
_

BL1SLV.N1

- Clltb OR1II1Y (Lst jetwl Coi ins

tomaitliui. Lanier, den AiL, ia 10a Margaret ._

h
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FülH-BALS.

lEALE.-The Friends of Mr. R. A. BEALE, Ute of

_> Brixton Hill, London, -arc requested to attend

his Funeral; to take place at Waterfall Sanatorium

T0-MORR0YY', FRIDAY. Train leaves Central Station

t.go._

MYS0N1O.-The
Officers and Brethren of LODGE ST.

LEONARDS, No. 08, North Sydney, and Sister
'

I od-cs, are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of

our late Bro., R. A. BEALE, to take place at the

Waterfall
. Sanatorium on FRIDAY, October 2, 1914.

Tialn from Central Railway Station at 1.30 p.m.

Regalia. JAS. S. MILLER, YV.M._
IXL.-The Relatives and Friends of Mrs. AMY

BELL arc kindly invited to attend the Funerat

of her late dearly loved HUSBAND, Richard Frederick

Normanby Bell; to leave his late residence, 145

Eveleigh-street. Redfern, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15

o'clock, for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood,

WOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY. Ltd.

ELL.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. BELL, of

131 Rcdfern-strcct.
Redfern, aro kindly

invited to

attend the limerai of their late dearly loved SON,

Richard F. N.; to leave 145 Evelclgb-slreet, Redfern,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15 o'clock, for Rookwood

Cemetery._

BELL.-Tho
Friend« of Mr. and Mrs. YV. J. BELL,

of Hampden-strcot,
Penshurst, and Mr. and Mrs.

C BELL, of 21 Park-street, Erskineville, are kindly

invited to attend the Funeral
of their late dearly

loved BROTHER. Richard; to leave 115 Eveleigh

street, Redfern, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.18 o'clock,

for Rookwood Cemetery._

B"
ELL.-The Friends of Mr. and Mm. J. BUCKLEY

aro kindle- Invited to attend the Funeral of

tlicir late dearly loved BROTHER and BROTHER-IN

LAW, Richard F. N. Bell; to leave 145 Evclelgh

et'rcet, Redfern, TUIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15 o'clock,

for Rookwood Cemetery._

BELL.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mm. 0. BELL are

kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of their

lite dearly loved BROTHER and BR0THER-1N-LAYV,

Richard F. N. Bell; to leave 145 Eveleigh-street,

Redfern, TOTS AFTERNOON, at 1.13 o'clock, for

rhureh of England Cemetery, Rookwood.

YVOOD, COFFILL. and COMPANY. Ltd.

YIX YOUAN.-Tile Friends and Relatives of the
'

late MICHAEL EUGENE CALLAGHAN are kindly

invited to attend his Funeral: to arrive at No. 2 Mor-

tuary. R.C. Church, Rookwood, THIS (ThursdajO AF-

TERNOON, at 3. o'clock. Friends please
take funeral

train.

SHIPWRIGHTS'
Provident Union of N.S.YV.-The

Members of the above Union are requested to at-

tend the Interment
of the late MICHAEL CALLAGHAN i

to take place
at No. 2 Mortuary, R.O. Cemetery,

THIS DYY, October 1, on arrival of Funeral train

afternoon). E. A. McDonald, Près; H. YV. Jackson, Sec.

CANTY-A
Requiem Maia wUl be celebrated In St.

Patrick's Church,
Church Hill. TIT (Thursday)

MORNING, at 0 o'clock, for the repose of the soul of

the late MICHAEL CANTY._..__"" ,,_

_

MRS. P. KIRBY AND SON, LTD.

/^ANTY.-The Friends of the late MICHAEL CANTY

Vj arc kindly invited to attend Ids Funeral; to leave

fit. Patrick's Church, THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at

(1.30, for YY'avcrley Cemctcrj'._._
. Mrs. P. KIRBY AND SON, LTD.,

7 Elizabeth-street, city;

'Phones: City 6W5 or 2077._

-BTVERS.-The limerai of the late ROSA CHIVEES

will leave her late residence, Glendaville,
Eliza-

beth-street, Parramatta,
THIS THURSDAY, at S.80,

for St. John's Church, thence to YVcstern-road Ceme-

tery. Parramatta,
YVILLIAM METCALFE, Parramatta,

_'Phone, 08 and 47 Parramatta.

/COOPER.-The Funeral of the late Mr. ERNEST

UjOIIN COOPER will leave our Mortuary Chapel,

BIO George-street, city, THIS AFTERNOON at 1.15

«.clock, for Church of England Çe^ry,
Rookwood.

YVOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.

GETtHNG.-The
Funeral of the,

late Mrs. JANE

GETHINO will leave her late residence,
Gale-street,

Mortlake, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15 o'clock, for

Presbyterian
Cemetery, Rookwood, via Burwood sta-

tion. Sydney friends kindly
take L65 p.m.

Funeral

Train from Mortuaiy Station. ^^_

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.

'/~x ETHING.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. YV. D.

IT McLEAN nnd FAMILY arc kindly invited to at-

tend the Funeral of their late dearly-loved SISTER and

YUNT Jane Gething; to leave Gale-street, Mortlake,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.15, for Presbyterian Cemetery,

Rookwood._
Jri ETHINO.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. V. McLEAN

'X and Mr. and Mrs. SCHAU aro kindly
invited to

«ttend the Funeral of their late dearly-loved AUNT,

Jane Clothing; to leave Gale-street, Mortlake, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 1.15,
for Presbyterian Cemetery,

Rookwood.

_YVOOD. COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.

GILLESPHä.-The
Friends of Mrs. MARY GILLESPIE

and FAMILY arc respcctfullv Invited to attend

the Funeral of her beloved HUSBAND and their

FATHER, the late Michael Gillespie; to leave 71

Park-street, Erskineville, TO-MORROYV, at 1.15,
for

Newtown Station, thence to the Catholic Cemetery,

Rookwood. Mre. U. FIELD, Undertaker,
5S Botany

jo;id,__ Alexandria. 'Phone, 55 Redfern._

/"VLASSCOCK.-the Friends of Mr. and Mrs.

\X ROBERT JOHN L. OLASSCOCK and FAMILY

ure kindly invited to attend the Funeral of tlicir

late dearly loved SON and BROTHER, Harley Len-

ton; to leave the ltoval Prince Alfred Hospital, Cam-

perdown, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Church

ot England
Ccmeterj-, Waverley.

_

YVOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY. Ltd.

HOLLAND.-The
Friends of Mrs. CATHERINE HOL-

LAND are kindly Invited to attend the Funeral

of her dcarlv beloved DAUGHTER, Catherine; to leave

her late residence, 200 Riley-strcct, Surry Hills, THIS

DAY, at 1 o'clock, for R.C. Cemetery,
Rookwood.

T. DIXON, Undertaker,
Oxford and Crown «treeti, city.

'Phones, 418 Pad.. 540 Moa._

T'
AYVLER.-The Relative« and Friends of JOHN,

?I EDITH MARGARET, and YVILLIAM LAWLER

are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of their late

dearly loved MOTHER and GRANDMOTHER, Emma;

to leave her late residence, 17 Rose-terrace, off Dow

ling-strcot, Paddington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1

o'clock, for Catholic Ccmeterj', Rookwood.
*

_YVOOD.
COFFILL and COMPANY. LTD.

LAWLER.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES

WRIGHT aro respeotfuly invited to attend the

limerai of their late beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Emma

Lawler; to leave 17 Rose-terrace, oft Dowllng-street,

Paddington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock.

X AWLER.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN

.!_ TOOHEY arc kindly invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late dearly beloved MOTHER and

MOTHER-IN-LAW, Emma Lawler; to leave her late

residence, 17 Rose-terrace, Paddington, TO-DAY, at 1

o'clock, for R. C. Cemetery, Rookwood._

LAWLER.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM

1

LAYVLER are kindlv
invited to attend the Fune-

ral ot their late dearly beloved MOTHER and

MOTHER-IN-LAW. Emma Lawler; to leave her late
? residence, 17 Rose Terrace, Paddington, TO-DAY, at

1 o'clock, for R. O. Cemetery, Rookwood._

LAWXER.-The
Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. H. O'SUL-

LIVAN arc kindly invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late dearly beloved . MOTHER and

MOTHER-IN-LAW; Emma Lawler; to leave her late

residence, 17 Rose Terrace, Paddington, TO-DAY, at

1 o'clock, for R. C. Cemetery, Rookwood._
EASON.-The Friends of the late MARY ANN

LEASON are kindly invited to attend her Funeral;

to leave T. Dixon- Funeral Parlours, 276 Crown-street,

city, THIS DAY, at 2.15 o'clock, for YVaverley Ceme-

tery.
T. DIXON, Undertaker,

Oxford and Crown streets, city.
'Phones, 413 Pad., 646 Moa._

rvfcCARTnY.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
UM- MIOHALE MCCARTHY are kindly invited to at-

tend the Funeral ot their late dearly loved DAUGH-

TER, Rebecca Rose; to move from their residence

. Drumaule. New-street, Annandale, THIS (Thtlrsdav)

AFTERNOON, at 12.45, for Catholic Cemetery, via

Mortuary Station.

_W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

MCCARTHY.-The
Friends of Messrs. THOMAS!

WILLIAM, EDYVARD. CHARLES, and Miss MARY'
MCCARTHY are kindly invited to attend the Fune-

ral of their late dearly loved SISTER, Rebecca Rose;
to move from Drumaule, New-street, Annandale, THIS

(Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 12.45, for Catholic Cetne

terj-. Rookwood, via Mortuary station.

,_YV. N, BULL, Funeral Director.

n\/I"cOARTHY.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. DUN

.\C.M; "* ktod'y Invited to attend the Funeral
of their beloved NIECE, Rebecca Rose McCarthy; to
leave Drumaule, New-street, Annandale, THIS DVY.

THURSDAY, at 12.45 p.m., for the R.C. Cometen

Rookwood.
_

"'

(TVrc?^rF--Th9
Wendi of Mr. and Mrs. R.

li«. AVERY and FAMILY, of Stanmore, are kindlv in

ïiiiVr-rî0 att,cnl3
fbc Funeral of their dearly beloved

COUSIN, Rebecca Rose; to leave New-street, norolle,
TO-MORROW, at 12.45. for R.O. Ccmeterj-, Rookwood!

MCKENZIE.-The
Relatives and Friends of Mr. and

Mrs. DONALD MCKENZIE arc kindly Invited to
n ttendthe Funeral oí their late dearly loved

DAUGHTER, Oathleen Mary Jessie; to leave Stornoway,

Nelson-street, Gordon, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,
at 2 o'clock, for Gore Hill Cemetery.

WALTER BRUCE, Funeral Director.

Tel., 023 N.S. 3S0 Lane Cove-road, Crow's Nest.

Î!\/TA!,.¥;n'-The
Relatives and Friends of the late

.. rlM Annie 1L MAHER arc kindly invited to
attend her Funeral; to leave her sister's residence, 12
St John-street, Newtown, Tins AFTERNOON, at 1.30
n clock, for Catholic Cemeterv, Rookwood, via New-
town station,

_WOOD. COFFILL and COMPANY, LTD.

flVTAHER.-The Friends of Mr. JOHN MAHER arc

?"?»-kindly invited to attend Hie Funeral of his late

dearly loved SISTER. Annie M.- to leave 12 St. .lohn
strect, Newtown, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.30 o'clock,
for Rookwood Cemcler.v. ',

i\TA.!"¿R'-T1!C, F,rto<is of Mr. and Mrs. - SAM SIMP-
'

t>> ,
.

"Ie 1;1'" 'J' Invited to attend the Funeral of
heir late dearly loved SISTER, Annie M. Maher; to

.vii« tï,P,!î..ic.ïl.lSnc<''
12 st- John-street. Newtown,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.30 o'clock, for Rookwood

t£rncterj*.

|]\
TAKER.-The Friends of Miss SlJRTRUDE FORAN

,/, "ru
kin'Hy- invited lo attend the Funeral of her

v> <»",''{.' l0,v«1lTlENU. Annie M. Maher; lo leave

i-ai «.'It '/«'.-"w'owi,. THIS AFTERNOON, al

L__Ç>eloek. for_Rookwood Ccmeterj-.

ÜM'^li'n'-?11« i"1''T'1" 0( -Mr' a"'' MreTMTMi'DON-1

íitr.,1 ,_ '*<

f J .ïksKrP'
. «"'»'neville, ure Wiirllv in

J
nibîiD, Annie M. Maher; lo leave 12 st John.ctrooi

Ä"-.?« AFTERNOON, at l:M o'clock foi
Catholic Cemetery.Rookwood, via Newtown station.

_--______T__01'TlLL_and COMPANY, LTD.

'M snHvu,t'-7ÍriM,.'i',ri¿''dfi ?' Mre' JÜUA MAR

Ihe F__¿
'

i i

'AMILY arc kindly invited lo attend

heir I Sw "¡T, bJ" ,"c",rtv

'°ved HUSBAND and

?ÏÏ, 'A""'".
ri1'""/

«° 1eavc their residence, 15

KTOV Ä 5V°"f S#nCfV*- n,"S <'n»»1>*'VJ -AFTER

«II ¡low?»
Rookwood Ccmeterj'. By re-qucsr,

?-LAYPPr)> COFFILL; and COMPANY". Ltd.

^
Fsí-¡N-liri-í''('l!l

AMAÍA¡AMATCl7''h7OClETV-OF

rcoiic'lM in _,|p,n1V;,,,bîf°'
ut

,"bo,vc i'rc, Tcclf'illy i

VI vi ipili
'

Í'", Ju.',',cri1 "( '"». '"te Brother,
-

u',,1AK!,il,AI;b.
Which will leave his ble residence

. llaitk-slrerl. j,ori., ¡iyjllcVt for i>0o]t"-oo(| I'cnirk-rv

.L.J-- ___!____, A. H, HAWSON. Srcrclnrv.

MÄS-'i?1» *'??"'}?
"<" ?"<? 'iiid~Mr-.IÜIÍN

Vu» J. V ?,a';M,
»re-kindly invited to »ttend H,c

" ',,

"' "lclr ""e c'«'rh- loved SON filjiniev: Hi

TI IN \i-'iM-i'>v!,M,v-''n'
67 ''.vmiont Bridire-roiid. «'ilebc,

."íccíncicry^^oy
UV,0'',;' '" a'"r"" "' '^

,-r.-.__.____i\_COI'FllXLliud COMPANY, LTD.

'( T¡^,0"-'''.'le '''ril-ndrof the lulu PATRICK P110C

,.'.,-.ihi?P
k"""-v "»lied In mil.,ii Funeral: m

_or\ v.- y'SlFV; v','llvcrJcy,
TO-MifltltOW (I'ridav)

HOLM Ni,, ut 10 oçliK-k. for YVaverley l'em-lcry.
Mrs. P. K1IIBV AND f-XIN, LIU.. .

-_"r Oilordslrcct, Paddinglon; and Darlinghum.

_FUNERALS._
"PROCTOR-The Fncm-TlTf BRIDGET. THOMAS,
-t and CHARLLS PROCTOR and of Sirs M A

GARNETT, arc kindly invited to attend the Funeral of
their belo\cd BROTHER Patrick, to leave 10 Wiley

street, Waverley TOMORROW (Friday), at 10 a m

for Waverley Ceinctorj
Mrs P KIRBY and SOV LTD

_7 Elizabeth street _city _

PROCTOR-The Friends of Mrs A LARDM-R arc

kindl} im Itcd to attend the Funeral of 1 cr helov ed

COUSIN Patrick Proctor to leave 10 Wile} street

Waverley TOMORROW (Inda}) at 10 am for
W av erle} Cemeten

Mrs P KIRBY and SOV LTD ,

7 1 lizabeth street city
Petersham and Ne v town

PROCTOR-The
Friends of CHARII-S and JAMTS

DUT1 Y of Canterburv aro kindlv inv Itcd to at
tend the >unoral of their belo ii COUSIN Patrick
Proctor to leave 10 Wile} sticet Wavcrlev TO MOR
nOW (Frida}), at 10 am for Waverlc.1 Ccnctcr

Mrs P KIRBY and SON Ltd

__, 7 Lluabcth street at}
Phones City 00 5 or 20 "_

RIOH-Tie Friends of Mr» M Alt. JANL RICH and
1 «IILY «re kindh invited to attend the runertl

of her
dearly beloved HUSBAND and their I VTHLIt

Alfred (late of Dubbo) to leave his residence Dubbo

Cottage 107 Ivorton street Leichhardt THIS AFTER
NOON at 130 for C of E Cemeten Rookwood via
Lewi-bun Station

CROCKETT and COMPANY,
Tel, 207 p_sham_Un_cr*akers Leichhardt

RICH
-The Tnonds of Mr and Mrs CI1ARLE.

McCROVr arc respectfullj I vita! to attend the
runcral of ti eir dearly beloved 1 \THtrt the late
Alfrel Rich to leave his residence Dubbo Cottage
107 Norton street Leichhardt PHIS AlTLRNOON at
130 for ( of r Cemetery Hook ood

K ICH - n e 1 rlcnds of Messrs GEORGE JOfetPH

_, ,

"t*1 JOHN RICH also Mrs IOC Ml IT and Mrs

5LAGLD ore I ¡ndly invited to attend the runcral of

their deaily beloved BROTHER the late Alfred Rich

to move from Ins residence Dulbo Cottage 107 Nor

ton street Lelcl 1 ardt 111IS AFTFRNOON. at 1 SO for

C of I Cemetery Roolrwood via Lewisham station

RICH-Ihe
PricndB of Mr and Mrs C -Mini and

Mr uid Mr, II BRINDLI (of Redfcii) ara

kindlv imitel to attend tie 1 uñera! of their dearly
beloved Bl¡OrHi.R IN LUV and UNCT1 tie late

Alfred Rich to leave his residence Dubbo C ttago

107 Norton street Leichhardt THIS AFTERNOON at

1 30 for c of 1 Cemetery Uookv ood v a 1 sham stn

MUIOOt IO. AI IL1CHHARU1 LODCL No

147-The Officers and Members of Ile above and

kindred Lodges are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of our late Brother ALI HLD RICH (of Sir

Hercules Lodge Dubbo) lather of Brothers A F

RICH and P 1 RICH of the above Lo lgc
to leave

his residence 107 îsorton street Leichhardt
THIS Ar

TERNOON at 1 30 for O of F Cemetery Rookwood

M McMANUS
N G

_JAS prrrncRrW Secretary

SCOTT
-The Funeral of the late SUSAN SCOTT will

leave our Parlo ira 10 Castlereagh street city

THIS (Thursday) AFTTRNOON, at 1 o clock for C

of r Cemetery Rookwood

Mrs P KIRBY ANT) SON ITD

Heal Office 7 Elizabeth street city

Phon« City. CO or 2077_

STEPHI
NSON -H c t riends of Mr JOHN h STL

PHLNSON and 1AM1LY aro kindly Invited to

attend the 1-uneral of his late darli loved SON and

their BROTHER Ilo}d to leave our runcral Parlours

Railway parade Burwood THIS (Thursday) MORN

INO at 8 45 o clock for Catholic Cemetery Roo

wood via Burwood Station

_WOOD COFFILL and COMPANY LTD

VX7HO-i_LEY _Th- Friend« of the late OLIVER

VV WHOMSLE. (Painter) aro kindly
invited to at

tend his Funeral to leave 6 Adelaide street Wool

Iihra THIS THURSDAY at Io 15 p m-,
for Rookwood

Ceme'ery
CHARLES RTsTSrLv runcral Director

Head Office 143 Oxford street city Tel 084 Padd

WHOMSLEY
-The Friends and Relations of the late

OLIVER WIIOMBLEY Painter are kindly Invited

to attend his Funeral to leave his son in law s rc-1

dence 0 Adelaide
street, Woollahra, for Rookwood

at 1" 15 p m. -0-DAY

rpHB MANAGEMENT.

Everything depends on it. There should be no

delay« or disappointment-. My splendid Staff and my
own personal supervision

assure absolute satisfaction.

Kindly note change
to Automatic System of HEAD

OFFICE Telephones, and for communication ask for

L 2858 or L. 2850._W.
N. BULL.

DOYLE
and JUKES, Monumental Sculptors, tram

terminus, Waverley,
near Cemetery. Estimates

ind Designs free on application.

Tel., 20(1 Waverley._

F° l YOUR MOURNINO
GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET,
who are Specialists in Drew Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAR. .

All Goods are GUARANTEED FAST DYE (ni
UNSPOTTABLE.

HORDERN BROTHERS,
203-211 Pitt-street.

For Barrrolw, Telephone City 8983 and gua,

FOR SALE.

.piv

GIBB and BEEMAN, LTD.,

Opticians, 6 Hunter-street, Sydney.
8 doors from George-street;

and 891A Pitt-street, /

between Liverpool and Goulburn street«:
and 88» Oeorge-st. NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street

Bhops are open
until 0.80 o'clock.

F IIBROU5 PLASTER.

BOARDS, SUIn x 82In, 1/8 each.

Ready to .put in position.

May be finlahed with

KaUomtne, Paper, or Plaster.

SUPERIOR TO LATH AND PLASTER.

Samples on Application,

GEO. HUDSON and SON, Ltd.,
Timber Merchants,

REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

T
YPEWR1TERS.-SELLINQ OFF.

We are living up the Typewriter Branch of our

business, confining ourselves in future to the Sale cf

the DICTAHIONE mid BUSINESS EQUIPMENT.
Evcrj Typewriter in the place has to go.

HERE ARE HIE BARGAINS:

Remington!, £7; Remington Visible, £12 10s; Royal,

£0 10s; Underwood, £14; L. 0. Smith, £12 10s:

Oliver, £6; Oliver, £8 10s; American, £6 10s. .

Eveiy ^nachlne perfect, and guaranteed.
DUNOAN and DARROW, Ltd.,

_. _67 King-street.

FOR SALE,
CAMERA OBSCURA.

WITH TENT COMPLETE,
suitable for touring Agricultural Shows and the country

generally,
or foi exhibition at seaside resort«.

Up to £20 daily may be taken.

Apply on the ground,

Gingsmons, Francis-street,
'Bondi.

SEWING
MACHINES.

A.N.A. From £3 to £11. Terms. A.N.A.
A.N.A. Another Victory at Melb. Royal A.N.A.
A.N.A. Agricultural Show-Prized and A.N.A.
A.N.A. Praised everywhere. Same price A.N.A.
A.N.A, during war; easier terms than A.N.A.

A.N.A. ever. Many new features and A.N.A.

A.N.A. advantages.
Call or Write To-day

for Catalog.
WARD EROS.. A.N.A. COY, 2j Q.V. Markets

(Town Hall end), and Melbourne. Adelaide, Perth,

BOYS'
AND MEVS CLOTHING. GREAT GENUINE

BARGAINS. BOYS' KNICKERS, lined throughout,
all sizes! 1/fl and 2' a pair; BOYS' SAILOR SUITS
from a'; NORFOLK and CONWAY SUITS, from 7/0;
Men's Fashion and Soft Shirts, 2/ and 2/0; Men's Blue

Serge and Tweed Suits, fr. la/; Men's Trousers, fr. 5/.

All good quality li-terlals, latest smart patterns and
n-nod strone' wear. II. DAVIS, 163 Pitt-st, nr. G.P.O.

\"\7AR SVLI -Nival Hamino ks Clews Military
\\ Belts Legging* Camping Outfits, Tenta

Flies,
Office Tobies Steel Safes Pigeonholes, Mirrors Glass

Counter Show Casci, Secretaire Bookcases Barbers,
Dcntlbts Chairs Invilid Chairs on Sale or Hire Tools.
Furniture ELLIOT] < 403 George Bt opp Ci.st-1 Pal

LLLO ROPES madi from Raw Hide, strong, durable
humane will not fray 1/0 each

CIU LES LUDOWICI 40 York street Wynyard squire

(only) Telephon City 2*U8 8400
^

m AN hS -1000 gal '4 g ,
Cor Iron with taps, 60s

J, 800 -Ps 000 80s Coopers RjJe Stn Tel
t

158

CW1LR4S
lenses Plates Papers riln-s ,

cheapest In Anstrilia Russell 145 William st

PINNOCK
S Sewing Machine highest grade lowest

puces cash or terns 8 Q V Markets n Market st

NEW Drophcads from ,£4/10/ other st} les from 20/
PIN NOCK HQI Markets near Marl ct st

INO It Latent Sow mr Machines and other makes
?

_fluap_I'INNOl K g i)\ Markets,
n_-i__f_ijketjt

"HUNG Machine Buvirs -Before paying fane} prices

call I'INNOt Iv 8 ; V Markets near Market st

.INNOClv bl MINC -ACIHNI CO 8 Q \ Markets
(ferost n Marht stl Svd icy Toi Ci mn

UNCÍ
Anil I) Order bdts, -as to ¡as ordinary 'prices

ja to bas oin eaten ii made up .5* Line
"Tailor

" O \ M irklta
f coree st

OIHU * in-mum*, lm Safes etc John I Lister

_\ irtionee " f.
I

is st I rim Goull urn st

TRON Ni W 1 TRI I Cm SOUND fft h} 2fT~¡iTain
1 1 ?* sheet cornigit-i 1/4 sheet 8ft 1/10 sheet

rrftPI TI AL .«DING ASSOCIATION,
10- Pitt street

FOR
SAM DR v. WIN. LOOM bUITI a pes plush

on I tapisln . lira

Harolo-ne Darloy road Randmok

0~
D~T in Diem-n a Lad Docuuients, v or} rare, also

1 lint lock Ii lois. 10- hingst Newtown

miVKS HXJiyil -If corr iron with laps etc"
A so &OU__-_J__, 60s T P_Um ci p matta

Bl lt. IHR** M rile 'ablcs Mibr nnd Stands Re

frcslim Tahlcs si.ds Creak lord 10 Geo st W

F~*OR-sMI
iinnicitteKcntia PALM 12ft high lo

be (.em It < nstlfC-eh st uc"t \ W C, A

CJIM I It s Drophcal
«. Intest

"

drawers 'oeautifuTlv

!.?_
omi ui. ed Fell a.ti 0. _. Q \ M Town II end

SLVWM
"Micliinea - Doplliad /drawers ¿5 another

Sjn-cr e- War1 Broa -T O 1 Markets

I ii uiT MW Home hilf cuhniet __>

drs _¿
Wnrd Bros _^Q y,

Mkb

i-HAIil MS al a. i 1» me foi" life
nrar^STdne}

-?X mu mi r i i i___
I v oi I np til hist Herald

OMv Ile hoon e,"tc Si Iel u.ir I Bed ti id Hills n,d
(>v nu mtil ici -

') lut ir «pantc iost

louie n u I hell__._ i
leihci sli el _Mmnian

BO Mil) I ii le S \ 4 3 di l"ath i (0| in plendi 1

Londition elu
ii

ah -ocl lot l hairs
ihcap

I oil lip Pean OilVr Tilles I alf
|

ri c

_Rltti|)llin_ ,_____-__
t U innrlet

L"01
fleip Heil

~
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ON TEE LIND.

I FARM AND STATION.

CARTAGE CHARGE.

LUCERNE GROWERS' ULTI-

MATUM.

DEMAND MADE FOR ABOLITION.

A strenuouç fight I- being made by lucerne

growers for tho abolition of the regular

charge ot 3s Gd per ton for the delivery of

hay, chaff, and straw sold at the Sydney

goods yard to the buyer. This is an ancient

and long-standing charge, but one strongly

objected to by »any, it
'

not all, lucerne

growers. The matter has teen worked up
on

behalt of giow.rs by a. committee consisting

of the following growerst-^-Messrs. A. J. Cox

(Mudgee), W. *A. Chaffey (Tamworth), and C.

n. Carnham (Hunter River). These gentle-

men were appointed a committee by the Co-

operative Lucerne Hay Council, which has

done very useful work on behalf of tho

growers in other directions, on June 3, and

the fight commenced for the abolition of this

charge. In a circular Issued to growers It

was pointed out that:

For reason« which It i» difficult to understand, con-

signors of hay, chaff, and straw to Sydney goods yard

are compelled to pay for delivery of their goods lo

the buyer to the «tent of 3/8 per ton (which includes

the /6 for loading). Upon all. other lines, such as

potatoes, barley, oats, etc., no such charge Is made

to consignors. On the wharfs, also, buyers take de-

livery of all forage, maize, potatoes, etc., and seem
well BatisQed with the arrangement.

You will probably be told by some lelling igenta
tliat if you refuse to allow this unfair deduction for

cartage, buyers will pay a lower price, but the law

of supply
and demand and ordinary competition

amongst buyera will quickly adjust this. Further

more, choice hay and chaff on the wharfs-where no

cartage ia charged to consignors-realises an average

price equal to Sydney goods, and frequently wharf

prices are better. Purchasers, when bidding at Syd-

ney goods, do not pause to consider what the hay costa

to produce,
neither do they care whether it realises

5/ to io/ per ton more or less. Ccnerally those

who buy to sell again are concerned only with the

price paid by their neighbours or other competitors.

The abolition of this cartage change upon our con

cignmenta will not in any way Interfere with the

weighing or prompt delivery of goods, as the Railway
Commissioners govern both, and, u you are aware, til

goods immediately after sale are at tuyer*» risk.

Following upon this a demand was made

upon the agents tor the abolition of this

charge. The lucerne hay and chaff sale

are mainly in the hands of tho Coastal Farm-

ers' Co-operative Society, and two largo

private firms. From August 1 the Coastal

Farmers agreed to sell under the new con-

ditions, and despite opposition on the part

of rival agents and some carters, the.society

claims to have succeeded in clearing all Unes
of lucerne hay

'

and chaff , at satisfactory

rates, the buyer paying the cartage, and

not the grower. ,

The two other firms, however, refused to

depart from a' long-standing custom, and

growers have taken action of a definite

nature. Both firms have received the follow-

ing notice, signed, it Is stated, in each case

by all the lucerne-growers In the Tamworth

and adjoining districts doing business with

them:
We, the undersigned, hereby give you notice that

on and after October 1 next all consignments of

lucerne bay
and lucerne chaff received from mc for

sole at Sydney goods must be sold without any
allowance for cartage being made. Kirtdly take this

as final notice.

Some 14 Mudgee growers also sent along a

round robin stating that unless the agents

wero prepared to sell their lucerne hay and
chaff "on trucks, no cartage, wo will trans-

fer our business to other agents, who will do

so." As will bo seen from the above, the

time of grace expired yesterday, and It re-

mains to be seen whether agents will study
the'desire of foo growers and-abolish this

charge.
It is Interesting to note that the existence

of this charge has ' been considered by th_

Farmers and Settlers' Association. At the
last annual conference of the association a

sub-committee of farmers was appointed to

Investigate the matter, and a majority re-

port was Issued in favour "of the present

system, it being held that the buyer really

paid the charge by making allowance In the

price when he bids for the produce. He may

and he'may not. In any case, it appears to

the growers who have taken up the demand

for the abolition of the cartage chargo that

there can be no objection to the procedure

being reversed, and the buyer paying the

charge himself direct. That would be more

satisfactory to the grower, and if the abovo

contention Is warranted it would make no

difforenco to tlio buyer. It seems strange
that this chargo should be made at Redfern,
and not made in connection with similar pro-

duce that arrives by boat. The growers ap-

peared determined to securo its abolition,

and if they stand together Ehould succeed in

doing so.

THE BUTTER BUSINESS.

WAR PANIC.

EXTRAORDINARY EVENTS.

?LONDON, Aug. 14.

The butter market on the eve of the August
Bank Holiday closed in a panicky state, owing

to war rumours The dislocation of business,

however, was even moro marked when trade
was resumed, or attempted to be resumed,

last Tuesday week Great Britain delivered
her ultimatum to Germany, and war was de-

clared Never in the history of the provision
ti ade have we experienced such altogether

extraordinary events as then took place,
Prices went up at a bound In 24 houis

quotations for French butter advanced 10s on

a previous advance of 4s New South Wales

butter, of which thero is a fair quantity in

store, brought 140s and oven some fishy Aus-

tralian butter realised 128s Considerable
as were these advances in butter prices, the}

were nothing like those which took place in

respect of margailne, which went up 100 par

cont that is to say to lOd and Is per lb,

retail

Tho Government took prompt action an-,

by working through an advisory commltttee,
fixed maximum priceB for various kinds of

food, Including provisions Although the

-worst is now past, it still seems almost liu

possible to realise all that has taken place
rheie is perhaps haidly a single Individua.,

connected in any way with the provision trade

in this countrj, who imagined three weels

ago that we should bo plunged into war with

Germany, and, if anyono had suggested that

within a very short time all the larger States

of Europe, and some of the smaller ones,

would be Involved in the war, and that this

country would bo dragged in,
the individual

in question would probably have been con-

sidered a fit subject for a sojourn in a luna-

tic asylum As soon as it was realised that

war was imminent a general scramble took

place amongst all classes of buyers to lay In

stocks During the two or three days oe

fore the actual declaration of war, and for

about a week afterwards, an absolute panic

prevailed householders wholesalers and e

tallors laying in stocks far aboye the neces-

sities of the situation

During the height of the panic last ween

some extraordinary prices were realised as

h is boen indlcnted above Danish butter wa_

soil at as high as 1-0/ although general quo-

tations ranged fioni 140/ to 150/ Irish

dreameries realised from 140/ to 150/ Dutch

Creameries ti oin 130/ to 140/ biborlan from

30/ to 140/ whilst .ustralian sold out of

eold storo from 130/ to 145/ with Now Zea-

land at 140/ to 150/ It may hero be men-

tioned that tho Persic's 1115 boxes wore land-

ed just about this time Such was the de

maud that many houses absolutely refused

to go on trading unless on strictly cash

terms This, of course, had the effect of

somewhat eui tailing tho demand

This week the market ht*i boen c-traordi

narlly quiet, and thero is not tho slightest

doubt that man, of tho laigo wholesalers
and the bulk of the retail trade, havo over-

bought And the gonoral public aro either

cutting down their requirement, by at least

one half or many of them havo foolishly laid

in too large blocks -f pi
o\ i&lonb To such

in estent was this carried that ono would

havo imagined that the siego of London had

jctually htm ted Undoubtedly everyone

tlnoughout tho couutiy is now cconomi-ins
to the utmobt Roughly speaking thor

foir tho c-nt-umption of buttci apptars to

h ivo filien moro thin 50 poi cent and as fal

us ha on and eggs aro concerned proh blj

-till lovvei

lu lue eoiirbo of i week oi two things will

blriuglitpii llienisol-u- out and tin market

will lind i lovel but until buycri ire ready

to icplrmsh tlir* ilemtnrl i*i bound to continuo

i\trenirly slow On tli< othei lund tho

tr irl« iloci) not look fui niv bcrioiiB drop in I

ti» valuo of build Horn now outndb foi

i II hough piobablv I ho
i oiibumplion will eoi

Untie to bo about r0 per i ont less thnn foi

mell} supplies villilsodiop it ib Cblim lied
in Ibout the sam piopeirliuu I

Altogethei tho i, ibt foi tnighl hit been a'
piont trjlng OÜJJ, and although, ot course,

¡

many firms have made huge profits, on what

'over stocks they bad on hand, the general

result Is unsatisfactory, for, as soon as the

present stocks are .depleted, it Is difficult to I

know where supplies aro to come from to I

supply needs during the next two or three !?

months. Wo certainly are in for an awkward i

time. Fortunately, the weather during the

last month has been extremely favourable
|

in all parts of Great Britain, and crops and

pastures aro In splendid conditton. The Irish

trade in creamery butters has been very

brisk, and naturally every creamery in Ire-

land is trying to turn out as much butter

as it possibly can.

Ono ot the greatest difficulties at the pre-

sent moment Is Ifro question ot credit, and

mest of the large distributing firms in Tooley

street and elsewhere aro refusing to sell un-

less tor cash, or on short terms. This, to-

gether with the tremendous rise in prices, is

another factor towards the restriction ot

trade. As far as the future of Australian

and New Zealand dalry produce Is concerned,

it is difficult at tho moment to ventura an

opinion, but forward buying Is completely at

a standstill. It Is thought that in all prob-

ability the bulk of Australian and New Zea-
land dalry produce will have to come to this

country upon consignment. Those factories
in New Zealand who have been in the habit

of selling their outputs of butter and cheese

to buyers on this side for the season, will,

it is thought likely, find no buyers. And

if the war Is of long duration, the ques-
tion of finance will be a very awkward one.

Already all sorts of scbemeB are in the air,

and It has even been suggested that the New

Zealand Government, acting in conjunction

lvith the British Government, should under-

take to advance moneys to the dalry far-.

morB In New Zealand, and thereby avoid the

difficulty 'in arranging the ordinary credits

which have hitherto been used by British firms

for financing consignments. The same sug-

gestion has been made with regard to Aus-

tralia. It Is generally felt, however. In Influ-

ential trade circles here, that the necessity

for Bitch a ! thing will not arise. There are

plenty of wealthy firms connected with the
Australian and New Zealand trade whjj should

have no difficulty, in making the necessary

arrangements with their bankers on this

side to carry on their business In Australasia

as heretofore.
Aug. SO.

The position in regard to butter has be-
come muoh easier the last few days. There Is

rather more Inquiry at the reduced rates.

But very little Australian remains in cold
store, and quotations for tblB range from 116/

to ISO/! Danish Is 130/ to 136/; Siberian, 112/
to 130/; French, 120/ to 180/; and Irish, 116/
to 130/.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

WYALONG.

WEST WYALONG.-The 16th annual show
of the Wyalong

'

and District P.A.H.. and I.

Association waB opened in splendid weather.

Tho entries and exhibits were the best on

record. Following are the awards:

Horses.-Thoroughbred stallion, 3yrs:
D. Weir*« Bil

talto; 2yr«, 8. Ridley. Yearling colt: D. Weir.

Mare, 3yrs: D. Weir. Yearling filly: H. J. Crowley.
Mare in foal: S. Ridley. Stallion, to get hacks and

buggy horses: D. YVelr. Trotting
stallion: J. CuUen's

Golden Eagle. Mare: F. Smith's Coothero. Hare:
M. Crowley. Pony stallion: 0. Murray's Kilarcus.

Mare: A. Smith. Foal: E. Buttenshaw, Stallion,
13 nanda: F. Kelly.

YASS -The Yass Show was opened on Wed-

nesday, the weather conditions being favour-
able The entries totalled 1280 c"mPe"
tlon in the sheep section was good Mr. u

W Merriman annexed the BO guinea trophy
presented by A B Triggs for the -«st me-

rino ram In the Bhow, to be won twice In

succession Horses were moderate, ana

the cattle poor The attendance was fair.

Awards.-«

Horses-Draught stallion, 4yrs or over W. Hum»
ford» Lakeside Shepherd, 1 and eh.,

F Hilliers

Cljdcsdalc, 2 Colt, lyr and under 2yrs YV T Mer

nman Colt under lyr J T Best, 1,¡J J Garner,
S Mare 4yrs and over, with foal W Bowden, 1

O Q Lawrence, 2 Draught mare lyr« or over A,
Pateman, 1 and ch , W Bowden, 2 Filly lyra and
under 4yrs A Poteman lilly 2yrs and under Sy»
Darcy Johnston

tilly lyr L Roche, IB Mile)
nolds, 2 Filly under ljr L Roche, 1 Ç G La»
renee . Colt or filly under Ivr T T Best, 1 I
Roche, 2 Colt or

filly under lyr, by Lakeside Shep
herd J T Best Draught mare Yv Bowden, 1 L
MRcjnolds 2 1 ann stallion F Hillier, 1 A Chao
man, 2 larm mare O G

Lawrence, 1, E M Key
nolds, 1 Pair farm horses O G lawrence, 1, ¿.
Pateman, 2

_,__-__

Sheep -Fine wool ram, 2Jyrs or over W T Herri
man, 1,

ch
, and grand ch

,
A L. Faithful, 2 lam

under 2}JTS W r Merriman, 1, W Olasscock, 2.

Ram hogget, shorn W T Merriman, 1, T Grace, 2
Ram hogget unahom G Merriman, 1 O

Grace, 2.
Ewo

21yra or over YVilliam Olasscock, 1, ch-, and
grand ch

,
A L Faithful, 2, G W Merri

man, 8 Ewe under 2| yrs Wm Glass
cock, 1, YV Merriman, 2 iwo hogget, shorn W f
Merriman, 1 Wm Olasscock, 2 Ewe hogget, unshirn
William Olasscock, 1, T Grace, 2 Medium and

6trong ram, 2_-ra or oier W T Merriman, 1 and
champion, A L Faithful, 2 and 3 Ram, under
2JJTS YV T Merriman, 1, YVm

Olasscock, 2 Ram,
hogget shorn T Grace, 1, YVm Olasscock, 2 Ram,hogget, unshorn W T Merriman, 1, T Grace, 2
Ewe, 2jyrs or over Wm Olasscock, 1, A. L Faith
ful, 2 Ewe, under 2jjrs Wm.

Olasscock, 1 antchampion A L Faithful, 2 Ewe, hogget, »horn G
H Merriman 1, YVm. Glascock, 2. Ewe, hogget,unshorn G W Merriman, 1 and 2. Ram and progeny G W Merriman Ram, 2 or » tooth W T
Merriman 1, A L faithful, 2 Ewe, 2 or 4 tooth
W M Olasscock Plain bodied ram, 2}JTB or overG

Merriman, 1, O W Merriman, 2 Ram, under
2iyrs YVm Glasscocb Ewe, 2Jyra or over YYm
Olasscock, 1, G YV Merriman, 2 Ewe, under 2jyrsG Merriman, 1 W T Merriman, 2 Farmers'sheep-Ram, 2"TS or over John

Potter and Son, 1an I champion Thos Armstrong, 2 Ram, a ndci
21JTS Edmund Armstrong, 1, John Potter a*Q Son,1 Ram hoggett, shorn John Potter and Son Ram,
hogget, unshorn John Potter and Son Ewe, 2*yrsor oicr Stanley Glasbcock, 1, John Potter and

Son,2 Ewe, under 2"TS Stanley Olasscock, 1 and chanipion John Potter and Son, 2 Ewe, hogget, shorn,stanley Olasscock, I and 2 Ewe, hogget, unshornThos
Armstrong, 1, John Potter Bad Son, 2 Ram,

plain bodl«) Stanley Glaisnock, 1, John Potter anabon, 2 Ewe, plain bodied John Potter and Sou,1, Stanley Olasscock, 2 Merino ram and
progenyJohn Potter and Son Ewe or ram Edmund Arm

strong tat sheep-Three merino wethers W T
Merriman, 1, Magennia and Julian Bros, 2 Threemerino ewes Magennis and Julian Bros Threemerino lambs, unshorn Magennis and Julian Bro*Three coarse wool lambs E. M ReynoldsCattle -Durham or beef Shorthorns-Cow, Syr» orover E M'Rcynolds, 1, T Jones, 2 Jersey-Cow,Byra or over F R. Quodling, 1, A P Wade, 2

Heifer, under
Syrs A P Wade

Ayrshire bull, anyage E M
Reynold«, 1, B M Reynolds, 2 Cow, anyagc E M Reynolds, 1, B M

Reynolds. 2
Heifer,under

Syrs h M'Reynolds.
Milking Shorthorn bull,2yrs or over Magennis and Julian Bros. IGTDowling, 2 Bull, lyr and

under 2 J and I Smith,1 and 2 Cow
3yrs or over E M Reynolds 1 EH Barber 2 Heifer, 2yrs and under B M

Reynolds,1, L M Reynolds, 3 Heifer, lyr and under 2 BM Reynolds, 1, J and I
Smith, 2

Heifer, under
1}1r,|1J _. S0* *' J

lm_ J Smlth> 2 Championmilking Shorthorn cow or heifer J and I Smith Penthree cow« J and I Smith, 1, E M Reynold«, 2Pen three
heifers, under

3yis E M Reynolds 1¿ "and ,_ Sm,î,h>.
- p«n béliers, tader 2yr» B*M Reynolds, 1 E M Reynolds, 2 Fat Cattle -Ox TDowling 1 and 2 Con

Dowling 1 and 2 Penthree
milking Shorthorn cowa or heifer» Q T Dowling, J and I

Smith, 2 Champion dairy bullMagennis and Julian Bros Dairy cow F. JR Quodling Beef cow E M Reynolds H

r?!F'ñ'nS «^"Pri» winners were-Emut Smith,Leslie D Roach, YV M Master, Owen Cahill li r,Bitcup, W
Hill, Mrs R Briggs. Y O Mwahill

RT.Edwards, H
Crossley. R S*

_ud,U_tonÄVTe?T
Clear), Mrs L Drummond Mrs A E, Dai_ l_¿_Shannon A

Mote, Ruby Rjan '
T nk

TPSmitIDSrk6h«"b0?rnR S
huddleston, 1, J

__

J anuuî, aï bow J Ryan, t .r nn/í i QJIIL ¡rPoultry-Tie
chief pr_e íiinneís w_e 4 _' Hobenson, B Fernie) M Bailey A À Wi__i._i .Ï

S/w". Lees1 TW'TTD"d<»T'T-« S"öl

^Zd.%Le^,riéragoMTKAo_ I _»urn« ."MA,*' pVleSTrLi
_u_2_r» «_4: ?-*- o0nÄ°nvcofrt

MEAT EXPORT TRADE.

WAR PRICES.

On the
outbreak of the *f*,,r_.i0?001*' ?*««. 14.vn me outbreak of th»» \csi««-. """. Aüff 14

ctçmcnt on Sn^ij?6,^"He.Vf '»".> «_s"x
clillled

hindquarters of beef fi/ t"' rT ¿Ui't<'d '<"?

average
quotation, with 3/4 to ali ¿'S, being- »"

frozen Plate
hinds rose to 4% t_ a/a ¿or f°-rcs 'n

Australian hinds, 8/10 ti iii ij'*' forcs
?'

'° 3/-,
Ni« /ealand

hinds i/f to 4/lfld" Tí"3'
,/2 f0

3'n
hew "ealand

mutton vu' 3 LA '"?* 3/ t0 W
I -te J/o

to 2/1] isc^ aUfLj,,i Vus'r**'l«n
and

?f/r, Austial.an and Piafo 3/8 "u u"! K""" J' ,0

<~ general average of -0 per cent , ",T J? blf jd,'i"<-"!

trbutcd to Argentin, ivno on f" D^rc)-,,as at
week put up the

price«, others h_ii"»,T'T,?1V ,J5t

However ii!« Board of Agrlc-îtiir? iSSeí f°"°w
_""

statement, and it was MateT that Sí iT4"T''«
meat in cold store to last for s'x v "els wSh,1?°UBh
la-gc importer according to the "Time» "Jl°, "m,

fcm-nThT* Tt,,n "»** Är^M
yS: .-Cía?.

te A-. .» "«g*^now eonsidering the question of fUJng in ax! mum prieTA Ti mes Buenos '.vies cablegram, dated T___st _
late, that despite the stale of war prcvaiK ,_

Luropc, shipment, of iro-en and chilled ^cef'to* th"
Äd K,n«*uom durme 'ho last week amounted I.
-8,000 quarters, including 31,000 to London direct mik
in, total exports so far this vcar 2,926 000 quartcra
against .,785,000 m 1013 Mutton

shipments TorZ
uon amounted to 6000 carcases, and to other I IT?
porlB VOOO carcase. The season s total standi at

, Clt,,0CO carca.es, against 1,322.000 m 1013 Of lamb
"100 .arcases were rent to london

direct, and 1000 to

olher United Kingdom ports, making the beason'«

t. lil
1-0,'JOO carcase, compared wita .73 OOO ,."/_?

ago t Icarancc. of beef to the Lmtcd Mate» during me

v>e.k lolillel at nooo quarters making the season i

nugregale Oil COO
quarter*, r

onsagnments to the 1 nited
tríate, »Is. include loon carore, of

mutton, ano" a

-mular quantity of lamb ,

Suppln ,
Ihn week at "ïmilhnold hw« huif belrw1

ile iverice uni lime li is been
i

betl.r -vmiJtid fnr
i I ila-ses

pi
bief viulton i. caso rar.»t quotation*!

al Sniillitiold arc argentine bee', .hilled binils, ",10
lo i

| fores,
"

- to 1/' I« fro.eu beef Platt hmd-i
i l/l

to ii" an I forra "/4 to
t

fi, New Zealand,
1 mu

, 4/1 lo a

i. nid Ioreb-,4 to "/b \iislralian lund« I

l-l, I/o. uni in
pi "/4 lo 3 i. \,islialian fro/eu

sheep ne '/IO
lo

"/' Plate aheep 1/ to l/l and -\i «

/lalaml n/l Viistraliau lunh Is 1/ New 7caland i/a,,
ml PI itc 1 tinb i/ i

v I

Tell the
Grocer, "A tin of Aruutl's 'Goad Luck'i

Biicuili,'1 They are delicious,--AdvU _^_ I

SPECIAL HOLIDAY VALUES

For Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Shoppers

-LASSETTERS.
_.. _"«.M" ,_.-i-. - messaK« of intense interest to every Shopper in this city and for mile« »round. Bo extraordinary are the offering» that they

______ __Uto _r._see_t_usia.£and
crowd this store all dayWaSDAY, FB_t»AV, and SATUBDAY. livery value is guaranteed, and the prices are the

,

¡ES2* votedU__^herefor Good, »eliable, Hew Merch»ndlse. Study every v»lue carefuUy._

__t_ Bell ,DT" _?__ ,

DT *? »T. _

-T _-The best valu» yo»

DLT _--Very Smart SPORTS
cn have in a VOILE ,

COAT, la mercerised silk, DT 3. - VKRT SMART DT S-Very Smart BUKT. B-ODSS, rtrj toe quality
DT 5-Tae ___ of the Sea «T t-Wonderful tala« I»

wry out roll collar and SORT to white pique, good in white sponge cloth, goo» good Waahüuj; Voile the
jon.

Loose MAOYAR HAD- _o0a <__»(_ w_-_t_T Crepe

top««,
belt at hack In washing and very useful washing trimmed two new newest-shape and taUhed TUBB BLOUSE, in good __OTJ^W____eT __£.

Ubtd pockets. Saxe, Cream. skirt for walking or sports, folds of «elf material high with tits new long ahoulder quality Jap. silk, trimmed ¿ollar weltedTV aletre.

-oat, Emerald, Purpls, trimmed strapping and but- walsted,
finished at back, long .leerá, festen in front with roll collar and long a__t t_-r7_i* e__ _-own.

T__t, Orey, aad Black ton of self 8_-cial prie» very smart strap and good trimmed baaing and crochet sleeves, futen ia front t__t whit« mr tom

Hon-. Price 14/11. S/ll. hone buttons Price 8/11. burton »ory fine collar of __!i_._T 8/11.

embroidered voile Prie, -/_

"". amvM ' ' * ..'**.

^_^_Price 4/11.
^ . T/0*

Dainty Holiday Frocks ¿01 For Girls ^^N and Children. ¿3£fc

-Vf. T. D.T. t,

T.-ANOTHTO QUAINT OWB-PIBCE AMERICAN ITtOCK,

ia whit-, tas, or butcher pim». Sites, », B, 14 in.

Meet .4/11, 5/C- B/ll.

a.-aneen BBTKB FROCK, in ivwy jap. -ii-,

trio«--- tsrcbOD lae« and i-aertioa .10/9.

ALL COUHTB.T

0KDEB8 SUPPLIED.

W&MMiWl'
'</bß

D.T. ».
_

D.T. 1*. B.T. H.
..-A COOIa, WH-TK LAWN FROCK, «uitahle for young

ladles 12 to If yean. V-ahaped neck, faatened down

front, well trimmed with muslin embroidery and in-

sertion, three-qutrter «leer«. Situ, M, t», «2, 45,
«in.

Priea.S/ll, 0/11, 10/11. 11/11, 12/11.
lO-AhOTHEB HXOLCSIVB! and -.-TRACTIVE FROCK,

In whits
voile,

trimmed -ne «ruipur- Insertion,
nar-

row edging, tiny tuck« down -rout, ft-la-ed with
pearl button«. Sices, 89, 42, 46, «81n.

Price-.21/, 3Í/C, 35/, 37/0.
VU-YOUNO LADY'S NEAT am» INEXPENSIVE FROCK,

in -are blue linen with fancy «pot, collar and cull»,

and light neck to hera
Size*, 86, », «_, 45, 48 in.

Prices..0/11, T/ll, 8/11. O/ll, 10/H.

D.T. II. ».T. 13 ».T. 14.

.11.-CHILD'S TUSSORE SILK ROMPER, buttoned u»

back, with heit and pocket, as illuitrated. Slug, l-l
M« .«/IJ.
Same dea-cn in cotton crepe .3/0.

It.-NEW FANCY SPOT PlftUE TUNIO, tor child 1 to

8 yean. Bite., l8, -0, 22 in.

PrleS-V...T..........a/11, 8/«, 8/11.
14,-One of this Season's Newest Frocks ii a QUAINT

AMERICAN TUNIO AND SKIRT, in white crepe ot

colored, to order. Sure«, 24, 27, 30in.

Price». 8/11, 0/11, IO/».
In white linen .-..1O-/0, 11/0, 13/11.

Excellent Costume & Coat Values.

16.-Beautiful ROBE, in good
«.uality crepe

de chine, 16-VERT SO-ART ROBE, ir

-nely tucked front of ninan l'loral Cfrope, Tunic
Skirt,

muslin, % sleeve, trimmed

corrang, and -nlshed Ninon

frill«. The new double

ildrt, »n N-V), Brown,

Black, Wüte, and Apricot
Prie..30/0.

inlet white crepe front and
colorad

-trapping., turn-
down collar and new 1-nr

DT, 17.

useful ROBE; ia

crepe. Kew Arneti

joke, very «mart belt,
long «Ieeve«,

«nit-hie for
«mart holiday wear T/ll.

striped _..-Uaeful DUST COAT, in
tun-re «ilk, very ___trtly

cut, new collar, trimmed

button» of «elf . 3S/0.

Ready-to-wear Millinery for the Holidays.

19- R-ady-to-wear UliP HAT, helmet

ahape crown, trimmed corded ribbon

6/11

D.T. ti.

D.T. ».-Stitched POPI__J RAT
colon, nary, coral.-white . 4/6.
Alao white stitched linen, -.ta-aV

?die cro-y-n . S/0

D.T. 21.

21 -Ready-to wear EAT, aailor «hap».
trimme- Ottoman «ilk «cart, bound

edi« to match colora, nary, «axe
black,

putty, cinnamon ...,.4/11

D.T. tt,

22.-Shady PANDAN HAT, full -Ok

drape . T-3/0.!
PANDAN HATS, all newest -hanea,

3/11.
Isuce Shady Pandan Hat«, 4/ll.L
Girls' Shady Manilla hat«

.. S/Q.l

Special Glove

Values.

New Neckwear Attractively Priced.

PT M.
-mt, M-altn Collara,

witt net f ni
J,

at ed»c. very «mart.

D.T 25.

NEW TANGO BOWS. Assorted
«bade«.

1/0*.. 1/Ofe. !/.%. i/OH.

T1SGO BOW»!, assorted shades.
1/0*.. «ttd. ev.d. «U4.

3 BUTTON FRENCH KID OI/rTE, C card Point«, "White, 'Black, PaaUll«,
Brown, 3/11 p«r pair. <

-BUTTON or DOME F-tENCH OLACE KID GLOVES, raatella,.
White, Navy, and Oreen, 6/11 per P»Ir. J

- <'

¿.Órey,
1*yí.

«-BUTTON SUEDE GLOVES,
Brown, 5/11 pair.

cord Fancy Point«, Black, White,,Grey, and

g-BUTTON WHITE GLACB KID OLOTES, -Uehine-aewn Pointa, »/» per"pair.,
12-BUTTÚN WHITE OLAOE KID OLOTES, Machine-sewn Pointa, 4/11 per pair.

-.-BUTTON GLACB KID GLOVES, - cord Point«, in White and Black, -11/8
per pair.

.*

lt-BUTTON GLACE KID GLOVES, two-tldn, in Black and White, IV« per pair.

HOLIDAT VALUK8 Iii LADIES»

HOSIERY.

"ULY OF FRANCE" SILK ANKLE HOSE, with
Lille Top« and Feet, In White, Tan, Black, «/li
per pair.,

"THE AMERICAN LADY" SILK ANKLE HOSE,
with Lille Tops and Feet, Black only, -/. per

pajr :

WHITE LISLE HOSE, Plain Lace Ankle, Silk Em-

broidered, 2/8, 2/11, 3/Í, -/li, 4/6,- and 4/11
per pair. ».

HOLIDAY VAL-ES IN LACE FXOITNOINQ.
PARIS AND WHITE NETT LACE FliOUNCINO, -Tin

wide, neat des«), 2/«, 2/S, 2/11, 3/3, 3'6, 4/4, S/H
per yard.

PARIS AND WHITE NET AL-OVEB, Um. wide, ault
able tor blousin«;. 1/. 1/3, 1/0, 1/11 per yard.

CAMISOLE EMBROIDERY VALUES.
CAMISOLE ÍIU3L1N EMBROIDERY, -Tin. -wide, 1/11%,

S/0, S'il prr vard. .
CAMISOLE MUSLIV l__BROn>_TR,Y, «in. wide, tjid,

-

.-.<fcd,-J/3 l/4e_ per y-rT
' y

ALL COUNTRY OnDERS SUPPLIED. ??

\l

?*"

D.T. «r.

,
- HE_mnTCHEI>

NTNON TF.aS, «n
«bad«, M s J» 3/11
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BIBTHS.
UcDOKALD -September 26, at Riverina, Woodbury

street, Marnclnille, to Mr and Mrs John McDonald

MARRIAGES.
McDOUGATL-\DCOnit,-pciilriuhpr 1, 10}«, at St

Jude's, Randwick, hy ||te Uev, Cal cbread, YViluiit

itcorjfc second ron (if (lie Isle John McDouwilI, of

Recherche liisni upa, io ilary Helena lNel|je)
lounges! daughter pf \\)r late Ilohcrt Adcocl, *t>f

Uilnuiii

"*

GOIDEN WEDDINGS,
LOURIDCI-Ulf l -October 1, 1S6t ot St Silas'

("burch pi L|_|dnd Untan}, by tim llnv r H
Halinipro, Maiy Atl'i»

f-econ 1 dam-lifer qf foseph mid
I 1 siller lilli, ot Ijiilnujtou, N H \, , lo (lenree Ioic

ridge (nusoii) eil Ittdferp, Present addrcsB, .

Thomas street. Redfern

'" DEATHS^
III Yl I*-September IO ni Wntrrf-ill Sanitorium, at

I
J in

Jtcd "0 I ormcrh of |!n\ton Hill, I ondoil

Bil YDI ORD -Yt her rona rrtidpnee Springdale road,
Killora Yliri 1 li ihclli, m'it of the

]
tip j|el

William Bathurst Hridiprd, in her i"td \ear

CAÍ I \r.n\s -<=c, (einher 111), 1011, at liicrpool, Mi
i h iel Lugene Gilla, ian ti_e 1 IIB j cars KIP

CIIIY I li«-eeptcmber in at her late residence, Glen

djeille, 1 Ii7ibc||| street I'nrrmi Uta, Rosa, dearly
helmed ivife of Jobeph ulijuu, until 01 jours

C1! 11 al'il -fccptrailjcr 30 1011 at IIH lil icsldcnoe,
I I'trk street, 1 rsl met tile Yin hill Oillc-pip, nil

« |i gund late of Windor, is £> \V, m his Bind
-irtr RIP

'

HOIK MIN -September 2S 1114 it 1 i re t leuce Chcl
l i

|

lure Minni Metern Austrilii litt residence
<ilb-trptt, ltoddile rimons- William Hodgson,
?on uf the lite 1'inniis ml Min \mi Hodgson, ti

lou I biuther of Willum ilotle, on ind 1 MeDougill
M Mil II -Sei Icmliei "n nu, ut her inset r s icsidcnco,

1- M Iilin Mini Ncwluwu, \ii]ilc Marla
Maher,

«sel 31 nara lill'
If tlismri -tpilPinbcr HO IAH, it lus residence, in

Hank street, North Milim, kjfiel Mirsluli, mannt

mglnccr, lcliied hush pi 1 of l|jl|a Maislull Hy
rri|iicbt, no daners

BliTIIVL-V-Scrirmhrr 17, J DU t barlee Kenneth Gow
ric, beloicd Iiusl in I nf Yliri ]|ii|h\cii, and eldest
ron of the lite I

f-
U Iluthtfii anti of Mrs I L

Ruthven, of Mosman

HHOMSLLY -qeptember "Û, al lps t-on in I.nv's rcsi

dence, 1 Adi laido »licet, Wppllaljii, plhcr YYhoms
lo (painter), ajjeil n l| ¡I'_

IIT HEIÍOÍLIAM,
"BOUIUSH

-Ji) Ipying memory pf my dear daughter,
Beek, «lip mis hilled by motor ii Jintoqinba Oe
lohn 1, }0ia Inserted hy |iw lonny;

mother and

brothel-, Cct-jJ MJI¡ Jj'Oinus, jl 0 A||d|cw and Pear!
1 lurlton

t

AliOl RI&H -Ii) Joi ¡nu meiporv nf our dear sister,
Reel, «ho wai, Ulled nf hltnnrnlii, October L,

301.! Dcariv joyed at I sully Mil ted Inserted bj
llir lo\ing brotlm »'1 t|s|t>r iii la«. Jim und J \\\,
a Ino her nepliptts, Lei |iii| l!a.y Charlton, J'orcst
I odgc

CHOWN-In sad liut loi
nut inomprv of my dour bus

|ioiid and father, Willum Henry liiottn ("Hule''),
«ho departed (his lile Petilti 1, 11)13, ¡mod d7

Dear), I
tit no1 fui rffit ttil

I

Inserted by his lounrf nile ind only child, Gladys
lb ou n

B[JI G1V -In
loving memory of my darling wife, rio

renee Mai «ho dcpjrttd this life October 1, lill,),

¡aged

27 -tear

\ luwiig wife nnd futliful friend.
One of the best tint foil could send
failed homo from those «ho deeply lote,
lo

gain a glonou., life thovc
Inserted hy her loting husliand and sons, Yittoi,

Dudlcj,
and Den

J)U1 GIN -hi sail muí lonna; ifipmory of roy dear
(Hsnghttr, I loitpci Y|tj, w|ip departed tips ltfu

I Oetobct 1, IU13 ated ¿7 jcait

IÍNO
put jtnovvs how mut

if
T miss her,

It's qo|l lion, tin itll

I baie fcpent nianj lonely hours

I Ynd i4hcd niinj a tear ns «eli
in eiici] lu jur loving Lither «ml mother,

111 I GIN-lu bad but cicrloiinp memory of our dcat
^l?!ttr, riornc, «ho tlepjited

this life October 1,

1 M J, aged ¿7 Vi at«

,
Y futliful uibler. (ruc and kind.

No friend pn tli|a etrlli like her «ill we and.
I Ona

jeir
lil» pi »id, hut none can toll

' Hie loss of n Mslcr «c loved so will,
In erteil by her louu¿ suter ¿nil brother, Lillie
I),I Ilcih

HI I CiiV-hl Invinp flwmorY pf pu,r dmr sislpr.

liloronpc Rulgm, who (fijurteil t|us life pctobgf }s,l,

i 1J1^
I

,|(jst as lifo'a diys
wnro (ho bivectest

I

Yl'liito IjoHcr« wtm la.nl on, her breast;
' Justas bel hopes «crp Hit hr ghi est

Sho «is laid for cier lo rest

Iiiicrled bv l|er IOMIIS brfltVr und sister in law,
I us and Annie dillon

B| i.<,W -In Invine memory pf our flcarlj bclpiiii]

|i-lcr, I 'orrio, «ho departed
this lift Uitpber ls(,

lill Yin her soul re I m peur ll|sir|cd hy h,cr

loung brolhir mil nslcrinlm, fcu( nul Muy
III LOIN -In loinig lnunorv of ipi dear friend, norrie,

ulm passe I a«ai pitobpi 1st, 101,1 rhoiibh l!catl|

dindes fond mmic>.j clings luttrtçd 1>J her lo\ing

friend, Ytuiurc birlJiap
DlhWS-In loitnit it oinoo of tu> dear htikband. and

our hthcr t \i-K\\c^ vbp iltpultd tlui life Srn|cni
lier 0, 10U ug, I nil jure Pone, lill not foi

rotten Iuscitcd \i ins louiv; \Mfi, ilatisbfpr, ^nij

rons

DOLW-In loung innnorj of our dear father, John
Dolan, «ho deputed this lift September %, 1012

f-onc anil for_ntloii bl bonn jon itm ho,
Hut let tin- little, talen tell «o s(ill rçnicmbor

t,,M 1( ' ''
, . ... , ,

TiWrltd by lila loving son and daughter In lan),

Y\ aller and Aine, (lol in

nONOYAV-In letting mentorv of (ny dpar wifo »nd
our mother, Mno Dpuinaii. «hu tlcpirtcl \\\\% ljfu

Oitobcr 1 W11
MTothcr is gone but not forgotten,

I Noi is the M x1 nine fht taic

I Sweetest I hough I' sill iver linger
' Hound oui tinline, mothers grove

Inserted H her loi me. liu-l ind ml ihildrcn YTil

lum, YYillmni, Ylithail, I'atnel, Iphn, lp-cph, and

liuglittr in In«, Liz

_|)\YARDS (llowlslcne) -Tn memo« pf
our

mother,
I M1 ia 1 lizaholli, Min ilciiilcd this l|fo Polnboî 1

lull Iiftt, «etrj lam an( siilfiniis mst Inscrlçi!

b\ her fmnilj
II 1)1 R1 ON-In loving memorj of Helen Sophia ti

ilerton, who died Octol cr 1, 1104, nt Hugl|eril1cn1
Allum street, North Snhic\ Itecrted bj her soil and
daughter In law, W 's an 1 Ami ^ldci(on

GORDOV-In loving
montón pf mj dearly bclov«!

husband and pur f ititi r \\ lill
nu Henry Gordon, \\\o

departed this l|fp Pilnbor 1 100H Insortcd by his

lue nig wife, soitb ind daughter

n\lii =|p loeinc mpinprv of our dpar and faithf''!

piollipr, Rosland, «ho depirlcd this life on October

1, 1013

With, loarful cyps \ «airbed jp«, muru,
(loing on jour Ipnclv «ai

\ Altliour.li I
loi rd ion inutlicr, dear,

1

I coull uuf imbil
mu blay

Oh ho« nil beat I did tehc

YVhcii I Hunk how jou died

Tn tljinl. jon toidi! not speak to me

Ullina Jon closed, jour ejes

1 ar and oft my thoughts, dp, «ander

To lim rfraic
no1 far n«a.y,

Wjierc tbev Hil roi darling mother

' lusl (ipn tear ago ip il
O

Insrrlcd lu l|rr ton Mpil (hughter. Henry and
Minion

II MT-In lpiincr memorj flf my deir
motlicr, YVlifJ

ii« parted this lifp
on Oc(obcr 1, 1013, aged SI

icafs
tndli niibsid

,
,,

.

&he lins gone to her rc^l,
lier tioubles arc p'cr,

bhc is flono «lill ill bono« lill piln
I The ills of tim life,

ihc so patiently oorc,
1

Will nc\cr distrrt lier igun

In cried lj her ]a\i;<). daughter and soninlaw,
I .corgc mil 1 liza. Wain, (in

HILL-lu loy mc- mrmpry «f mv dear (rrandmother

anil gnat p~iiidmothcr

Olio year hua P4 ked, nur hcails are sore,

J\s
tuno Buen MI ne

mifs you more

J
\tmr ]p\rn_! unUr, jour weh pim face,

' l|itro in np puc »bp ian till j pur placo
Inserted bl lier rrrinilihiigliter uni hci e-rcat era ml
t luldn ii Mr" YJ-IIJ

H

IHMII ION-lu loving uicniorj of mv dirlinc wife

i'jthenne Annesltv, who ill| artel this life October

3, 1011. T»jiis
life, is not the Mino without jon,

«wool
nyinnri-i

In-rrtrd bj
her jovimr husband,

.1 r Ihmiltpii

l|\MII,rpN-Jil lo>in(f remembrance of our dirllnir

niothfi, who, departed
tim life Oilclur 1, 1011

W|)in linne
ait nur corrow and buter leirs flow,

llipiß stu)le|ii
i ilrcim of i deir Ion-; iKo

liiiciter! |n bei loving;
FOUS and djURlitci, Claude,

Minuit anij ,la>l.

tHVILlON -Jp lovitiir mtmoiy of our iljrlinc; mother,
Catherine Anncslij, vylm departed tin- lift Octobci

i, ion
1 hho Ins pone to lier rest, lier troubles are

o'er,

.
Mie is done with ill fiorrqvv nuil p-iin

The ills of tin? lue -he EO p.tientlj boro

Mill never distress her iR-ain

Inserted by her ever loving daughter and son in
law,

l"va anil Jim Pick

El \M"-rIn loy ¡np inrmon
of mj dear father, Painel

he-inc, \vl)p dp-jr|_(l tins life on 1st October, liiuj

H-ied S,l viire Miv Inn i-oul rut îp ptaco ln«crtcd

?_
nu iminç «liiiB''tFii ^e" y>v>

LO\allU,l -lu IOMIIB nicmoij of our ijpar inqthcr

"llun(etto Vllfl j niicljqlc.
vilio (lied l*.l Oilobel, looa

Ip*i ried, hj, her loy ins t( «Hb-ter J.I«1 M>US, \il
I,

1111

and Arthur Lc.ni.d-le

JteDO\ VLl> -In Joy ins tnemori of our deir lirolher,

11-lhovv UOUOIMJII, »hu dciur|pil 1|IIÍ, Ide (lituber

I 1, 101-.
I

I'eicefullj sleeping,
TO&lnl-r at labt, .

life's wein trouble.!
anti mffcrlnff pa^t

Inserte»; by; lu» loving hriit.her apd »istcr in law,

M micy ann l.uuly McDonald

llel Uti, \\1 -In ».lil mid loy mir memory of our dear

"hon and brcit-ii.
lohn lluc- (lick) who «Heil Oitnbcr

1, 1011 Jll«cl|lil
bj lu-, lovinir f-lth.r i|iul mother,

elster» und brother 22 Cray Ion roui, Liojilon

Jil I MtLAMl -In loving
memory of mj dear mate,

lollll llURll Jler-irliue,
who dep-iiled

this life lil

?vllh'on Poiqlirr 1, Ifljl {(ui.teil bj J(i- tin, jin,

mile Prank hinp

JleCltl GOll -lu loving mcnioiv of mi deir wife mil

mr niplljir,. Charlotte
Mm aged C1 imr . ivji t

ilinl

October 1, Pill Inserted bv hei loving hush mil

1

Jlqb,
«on and iliu¡,hUr m 11 v, Miele and Norih

ion IieU, il-Ughtii uni -on m Iivv licrtli apd \)f

Tyrrell, ind friend, Hairy llutUon, of «"S HarrLs

Muet, Ultlmq
lit l l-Ajif -In lqyinp; momorj of mj dj~r mother.

11i¿|, vvhp depir rd tin» lm September 23, lull)

'

1 orget mc noli Ive pi ulled

Cl'pr thp grave vyliprc my dear mother lies,

' And I water them nt oft times

Y |th the sad toan from t"v eves

Infceitnl bj her loy mc ron Ceorgc

lIcM MIOV -In t.id and loving remembrance pf our

di ii -on and brother, .lames Albert, who was ac

eulentillv -loiviicd in Iiosc Ihv pclobcr 1, ISOC,

"igcd fl
vi in, Though lost to tight to memory d|iir

lu ert. 1 I y lui Invine; fitber mil mother, lohn

nul t ¡urlotte .Icllahon, and Jirothcra apd eistpra

lill 11 II In lov.n- itieiioij oí
our (ha)- piv.ee.

\ rnini. Uj HI Uli
Milhr. ol lauiworlh who di

I ii
i I'm lm ni (hinlir 1, lilli "-lilly, ml s 1

1 ,
i 1 Iv un 1 lyiu,, unit mil i ou m ,1 ml

i
i

mun

II |
I I I 'li In nu munir", li' pur dell tW"", vf«

,

i l|,
u uah Milli ii I up-uuli vi lui li pilli 1

ii lu, 0|lol«" 1 lnl
Milli mu ni In-iflti)

I, lu i lu,ing .mut,
mil cou'iiu, I ami 31 lue

Jill M -In ever loving mcpiorj of my dia.r hii-h-ni]

u I
our deai f-tliei, Willum Milne, vilo departed

tins life October 1, 1011, a'sn mj ilptr ilmprlitor til"!

mu Hster, -erne, who i|cpirtc| (hi» lifu hoycnihar

100S go dearly lo\e| Ii «< ried bj hu loving

>v ifi, Rcsslr, anil children, V»llcr, Jack, Be lie, ami,

4c_H C-'inpuntlale),
_ ___

IN MEMORIAM.
\

YfHNT -In iicrloitng memory of our deaf father,

William Milne, «ho departed this life October 1,

1011, liso our dear luster, Iestac, «ho departed thib

life Ni» einher 1, líos Yt rest Inserted by his

loi mt i-on and a tughtcr in la«, "Will and Y'cra

Milne, lianli
______

M|l
MJ -lu ever loting memory of our dear father and

un grnidpi YYilliam Milne, who departed tina life

Oi tobcr 1 1013, ilso our deir slstci and mv auntie,

Iis-ip «.l|o (lgp
trted this life No1 ember 3, 100S.

loud he i|l
Inserted by hiB lpvipg daughter and

inn ni li«, line ind Will Crewes,
and grandson,

Willie (Yniuntlilc)

lill NI -in lm|iig ucmcry of our dear father,
William

Milne ulm di pirie i
tins life on 1st Oc(obcr 1011,

igel
06 vcar=. )lso oir dear sister, Jessie Heather

Millie, \lip dcpjticd tim lift on 2nd Novcmbc,

lons agci| li Jcais Inserted bj their loving 6on

liuit||i
i, duiMitpr, ond eistcrinlu«, btcjc and

clarice
Milln

MU TON- In loung memorj of our dear little Mabel,

who
pissed

iw te 1st Oetohcr, 1101 Inserted hi

her lining father -nd mother, hiplhcrs,
and euler

Out sweet bli 1 li heilen

_00 M 1 -b) loving incntorv of mv dear, beloved

luisb^ml, \ti|lu¡ti Toseplt Yluonce, \,|in departed tim

lift (letobcr t, 1911 Sweet Jpsu* liait welty
on

hw soul Inserted be hu luting wife, Ucciet

llOOHCj

O II M I Olí YN -In rid and loung rciutiiibiance
of mv

th trh bohiitd mil niih bon uni our deir brotlm,

lame- who «as acciduitallj drnwupd in Rose Rae

Oetolier 1, 1699 Inserted bj Ina loung mother ti d

Hbteis

SlOIP
- In

laving memory
of our dear mother, wltq

dppir|eil lins lue October 1, 1002 Leaves may fade,

lui'
nu mun n i r liteitid li her loving sims,

i-corge ind IJeubcn

SI
I

-In lonna- memory of our dear I'lopicr, 1 jiza

ItP|h S51, «||0 pi-til IW o October 1, IJIO

1 ullin -it mil lluiil of ton,

Yllil linn) of how ion died

Pit oh it ins o hud to think

Y\t ill I liol Hi (.owl
I Ve

Inserte 1 In hir Imme, dnighter, Myrtle, Viel te, and

Sfliimliw, Hobrit Hu eil

SI 1 -In loving nu mci j of our dear mother and

gi indnintlipt lind meco, Tliz-il eth, who dppirtt
1 tim

|tfc pttolici 1, 10l(i in her lord ictr Inserted b

her son and iliiichtcr m ' iw and children, poorgc

and Muriel Ysquilh,
aUo som Dive Irme, Dick,

dipghtpr Rub», and aunt YI A licht

SLr -In lot ins memorv of rrj
dear daughter and our

Sister,
Lllilbeth who died 1st Orto! er 1110

\Vhcn alone in our sorrow
and bitter tear« now,

lhere sieilcth, a dream of tin dear lout ago,

Ynd, unknown to the world, she stands bv our side,

And whispers the «orob death cannot divide

In,ser|ed
tut sorrowing mother, brothers,

sisters,

brothers in law, an 1 sis tri in law

SMITH-In loving memnrv if mt dpir «lfe Linda

Muid Simili who depjitcd this life October 1,

I'll! \( lest In-ortrd li her loving husband,

p (1 hntiUi, ni Will-street Ri lfi ni

SMITH -bl UtYlllrt" ,nill 'i »t otu di l dau"htcr «111]

ni llur Ililli M biiiith nee hilt), «hu ilrnirtiil

111» lift Pi ipi i, 1
1"|1

Pul io tim li n li unto ni

Mi fupt lip- al« t » -It i

I pim |lu fii»h em flown»

pu our dirbng i!lll"hters
gruie

inserted Kv her laing father and mother,

fjnrliä lint! Elizabeth. I\i|ig, also her little tan,

jiblie
TVY LOU -In loving memorj of nu dear nio'her,

Sophia,, whp departed this life Oitober 1, 1007 (one

hut not forgotten Inserted bj her loung diu.utcr

ancj son, Alice and Arch.

n

IN MEMORIAM.
-OBIV-Ip fond

and loving mcmoij of our dear mothpr,
Jlarj Ann, lob||i, >\hq depar|cd this life on Octqttgr

-ou Jrp plvyjijq in our thoughts, dear root-pr,
It is syycct tp h/cathc jour narrie,

In life vic lov.nl Jon ever dear,
In "leith vic |I di the e-ime

Inserted |ij j|pr Ipving children, Lucy and Willip
I obi n

TCÍÜIN
-In, lol nig memory of mj dear mother, Mary

Ann vv||n ihpirtrd (hi- lifo at Bilmam on October

1, 1011 Though, Jost, to sight, still to ¡nemorj d&ar

Iuseitcd bj her Joy.ipg- diu-htcr and son, l¡ «,, ap,t|

P Ihjtpr
rOHl\ -Ip sail a,pd Ipytng memory of our dear s|6tcr.

Jlirj Apt) Igbiii, uhq departed this life Qptqbpr 1.

1911
A dearer sister never lived,

\qr ope u|0|e Irao and kind.
Her pquil \\\ th|8 weary world

Wp v.pn nrel} find

Inserted by hei
jotjns stater and brother in

law,
Mrs

and Mr A
| ptjer

TOBIN -Ij) (,3ij hnf. Iptipg memory of our dear sis

ter and aunt, «.hfl (Jcnartcd tina life October 1,

1011

Sivepl In incniorj,
dear to our heurts

Our Ipvp IP lpii| mamprj never r-h-11
part,

Mi 1 uu,\ tilt! mir jeari be they iinny
or fen-,

Mill be jeir» of rcuiopthr-inec, dear elster, of yon

Inserted bv lu r loving »i"tcr in 1 brother in I ivy,

Mi uid Mr (

Culrbrool, and f-pulj, of 11 ich
lurdt

V. v-IIU-li- loving r membrance of oqr dearly bplpvpd
fnbei Hol, it William who dep-irted this l|fc Op
tnlier J, lilli, iged Jl sear» Inserted bj his dailgh
tu» and tiuml I iiightci, Kitti, Haggle, and Thelma

M \Itp -lu pieuiorj qf mj dear husband and our

dear father, Hubert M ipi, who departed,
this life

October 1 11I1J need 41

|h ni Init pot forgotten

Ipserted
bv his loving wife ind finuly

\\ \1111-A in\ing tubule (ii the niempry of our dear

fitlicr, lio nt William Mild pf i Ttnggs street

tail -rdou n w10 pat eil ." " October 1 1013

I e t iv o foi get
In cried bv hu sun

,
Stanley lack, and Ted

M Mil)-In loving i,umoiv of our dear brother m

lu- ml uncle Hub who die
1

October \, 1013

fionc to n,l"pt his lu ed ann. Inserted by T and 1

I iv reucp np 1 f-inilj

W11 LI-1IS -With sad hearts to the memory of our

dear little ,Ia(||C vyhp vya.« killed by J-am m Oc

tober 1, lill aged
111 years anil 10 months

The children of Hea>pp all robe-I in white,

Mere IIUFJ at play |n tho Oitv of L ght,

M hen Ie«u««rame smiling and raid to tho band

'tit ra . another little plaj-mate, givp Jackie jour
band

"

Sadl I i sed by In« loving mother and brothers, and

his little pet« Mnu and Olvvyn

\\ li 11AMS -\\ ith love to the memory of our dear

little lrothir ,1-ic! ip who wis i-d loving and kind

bulli nu sod ly hlnrrip mil) li|ck Fifo \r\ the arms

ot
lpt1)»,

IWiOli In loving mellion of mv liar wife Miry

, ""I mr
fi

\\ mitliei ulm i! mm 1 tim lif« Oetob r

1 Iii' H 1 I' lui Uni I 1 P W P(|_Ti_l_fi_mlv_

Mr IUCIlvItlU ni Bill I M in nul ! \Min wish

to turn
,|,u

nuire lllvSp** to (he llev lall, r

Un lui Dulwich Hill, lim 1 athel- lhinv hine,

nuil IUOIIHJ ht li ni bet
,

Rev Mother an I Si tori

Good Sim-ritnn Convint, Glebe ajso otllccr» and

members 1 ^ 1 orctcr», Grico Brothers employees,

and their rnqpy kind fri-pris for Inlegnims, letters

ennis, floral tributes and lind e-y-prcsstons
of svm

pathv hi tho lota of thou- deaf blj-band and father.

B.I.F. , V > r . -v

-«_i_l_fe_

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WAR FOOD FUND.
AupiTCR ¡sTAILMLNT Tp gani spprEMPEB, ««.

PUÖWMINAUY STATEMENT,

c
TUCEIPTS. _5Pr\DiTTjnE

i-hlifPiipllops to dale in (Including Estimated
Y

_|uo of Donations in Bifid,
_

.v. £«1,703 7 4
Donations m bind . _2,"ö(l O o

?-=-:-£19,!>31 12 10

Shipped).
frozen Mella. tO,(_3 ,0 8
Pre cried Meals . .1,093 10 S
Hour

. 4,iKjl 2 8

Sugar, Sjrup, etc. 1,>31 fi 0

Jam ,..,,,.,.,.,,.

- -

(lutter .......,..,..,,.,...

Llittsc .,,,,,,.,,,.

Preserved Fruits.

YVinc .

Sardines

Condjnihcd Millr ....,,,,,.

Pea Soup Sausage .-,.

rrtightn .,.

lnsitranpo .....,f

Deposita on Railway Truck»

(Contracts amounting to

-11,841 for further

goods have been en-

tered into, und these

goods arc in course of

shipment,)

[|cniitt||iups (p london at

rennest of donors .. £850 t)
.

Regimental Comforts, at re

qilPi!. Pf PoHQfiS tit.,,.,_iM
0 0

Administration Expenses
Typewriting . £19 S 0

.Salaries ... S3 0 0

Cables . 19 13 0

Postages, Duty ¡stamps,

Tilegranis, etc..... 10 15 5

Advertising ,. 4 4 ti

Cliprjuo llgqlis .,. 1 10 0
'

-_.

- £07 l8 11

Ï_21,3l5 if1

_l,S12
2 0

-_i0/,|¡31
IA lill

,
£19,63112 10

, " , .
F. B. WTNPHCOMBE, President,

Auditsd-YARWOOD, VANE, and CO., lion, ¿miltons. C. U. 11. GURNETT, hecrctary.

gydrify, gantmihf r
£0, 4014.

_

Tho Qpuucil pf pic pluiinlicr of Commerce hopes <o continuo fcentJIng sjiipments Pf
Food Supplies to Great

Jlntain as long ltd pip Har lusts )'|trtl|er mill continuous subscriptions uro iliercforc osltcd for Chenues, maj

j,
-.,.,. ," ,, rv~~,"-, /-i",,_ , r,"

''roijvenor-strpet, Sydney, or to any of the Ranks, marked 'or

créait pf UicOhajnbor of Comnierco War Fflod FWâ,
_

r. E iTlNCIICOMIiE, President,

TO OUR BRAVE DEFENDERS

£i,ion p 9

all
grcit or humble, one an enpnnous liebt of gratitude for their PATRIOTISM, SENSE Or

SILK SACRIFICE jn gama fprlh to uphold the freedom pf our Glorious Umpire, Bud Hie

if
our

1 a|tl|fiil Allies ni thoir 1'ight for Human f) sodom

wo each and all,

DUTY, AND St't
Just Rights nf oi.. _ ,."...

. _ .

,"._

Our liumblp rPC0g|i¡Ho|l lull Plllisist m pu
immcdiutp am) substantial

REDUCTION jOB' __t PER, CE.NT.
on nur Prdinary priftgs, hut this solid concession will apply oply jo members of the Expeditionary Forces ill

Uniform, NP «.ra pirron widely and well for au
uinarjin¡f btaiiilaii] of work, and all pprtralture \y)ll lie

«eil np tfl 111» "Ts^li'1 Standard. Our Rotoco Portraits oro available, as iisual, by means of guj Standing

° Sr 0l
33 CABINET ROCOCO PHOTOGRAPHS
(including an excellent, lifelike, Framed Enlargement),

8/6 COMPLETE, 8/0 PQWffiTB, 8/6

NOTE.-To meet the 1 ccial circumstances, orders are guaranteed, julfjjmcnt
YVITHIN FOlIll DAYS.

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
I

QUEEN. VICTORIA MARKETS. GEORGE STREET.

THE SYDNEY MAIL'. I

; AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.'

NINTH SPECIAL WAR NUMB1B,'

NOW READY. NOW READY.

¡WAH. PICTURES FROM THE FRONT.

AUSTRALIA'S RESPONSE

} ANOTpEIt UPTABLE COLLgOfTON OF PUOTOfJIJAPpS.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE 3(4.

THOSE ^BOÏÏT TQ FURNISH,

replace, or
renleu,isb,_«hnu.ld pay a visit to our Show

Rooms.

» Wo have the most artistic stock, and our prices, hay«
been marked down to ¡ho lowest possible poipt.

A visit to our Tilly Sprcipcn Furnished Rooms would

interest you-EicrytplPff is m-irked Ip plain figures,
and you ca.il spend a day going through, planning;
and figuring to (It J'our requircnjcn(s (o

the figura

you baie tjccidcd to go to.

The same applies to CARPETS, HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
'

runifisinNCiS, and OLAsa ami CHUNA
YVAiip. YVB

can supnlj the ecri latest and most
beautiful produc-

tions a(, lpost
moderate prices.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
Temporary Address whilst hobuildine;:

34 _QRK-STHi!lET, SYDNEY.
^

Immediately at the rear of Old George street Prcmisei. \

,

HARDY BROTHERS, LIMfTE©,
1

v

tyiQE-RiGAr, JE^I5L,_ER3. .

RACE GLASSES.
"

THE cpin»4^y JJ AYE A IA ROE EELEOTiqN QF njl_15

GLAUSES, MANUFACTURED BY TILS LEADING MAKERS

Ol' THE YYOHLO, ON V1EYV IN THEIR BHOYVROOMS.

A VISIT OF INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY rtfYTTED.

13 HUN'J>ER--STREET, ¡3__tNJST.

PENFOLD'S MINCOLTNBURY SPARKLING WINES,

MINCHINBURY SPYRKLINO TyTNES IIAY_ VfON 6IT GOLD MEDALS AT LQNDOaT

EXIimiTIONS. MID HYVE NLYTR BLEN DLrEYTED Ef COMPETITION, LITHER IN Q«

OUT Ol' AUSTRALIA.

_SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,__~
OCEAN EXCURSIONS.

WmY BÀTttRDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK,
T.SS. IITO.TER. 1810

Tons,
TO CWVtf BU'.

2/ I
vit-", 2/,

BIGHT nODn DAY, AT 10 A SI.
SS.

NEWOASTLR,l.-|l Tons, TO COWAN II \Y, hnding E-teureionis'i
for ftbout 3

liqprs, arriving in -jdiiey on return about 0 n,ip,

"j. 1
Ulli, 3/,

k

THi- NEWCASTLE AND r_Tm.il. R1VI.U STI-VMSliir CO,, LTD.,
M'iiAiti looi or hj\q sim i T

rpni_ ATJSTIULASIAN,

TT1E rREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Thg Current; Issue's Illustrations include:

AUfiTltA-IAN TÜOOPS.
if-irch Through the Streets.

A Stirring Spectacle.

WITH TI)U QUJ.f.NSLANP TORCES.

AT _|011PHT:TV}LLP, S.A,

i All-ULAN-B llESIOSPTIlAllON,

. AT THE HOY AL SHOW',
Etc, i:ti.

Special Fc-ttire niadu of J*,"(iiv South M'alcs Newe.

All Newsagent« tiwi ll,illiv.iv Book-tails.

pttirr, SIVI'KNCI:.
Mr. "?. r. N'IPIIOI.I,-, ¡j*-

liiit-slrect.
Sydney.

*

HOTEL HAMPDEN', l'ciinant Hills. Special Lunch

eolH ntid Dinners for Mptortsto. Q. Lisvaip.

ÏXG 2 W-I.-ST~fnr Motoi Tars, Landaus,'Is mile,

^_lpissen_-crs._V_eildinir<
a Speojallty. ^A.Sf.O., Ltd.

.pvlt. \LFUj:p"í. f¡I]jSpNJIAKj:OylJJI£ív;Cr.Il
I'HAC

T1CI. at 1 IS ULlViAnFill-tiT, -VIIN'IX
.1. II. siyll'TON^f.

MACQUAHI- >TTprH_._SIÇlnON7f,T..aV HAS JtPMOVCD 'IO 105

¡Xöe Agouti? ¿glorm'njr ^craltr.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1014.

GEBlTAîîY'S PHEPABEDNBSS.

A nation may be prppared for Yvar anti

jet not live for }t Germany, however,

[lins
lived Bad prepared for the present

war; ant} every day brings further

proof of lier carefully lafd plans for fight

ini? with the advantages all on one side.
This cold, ruthless readiness to sacrifice

everything for victory-honour, justice,
and. fair dealing-has been bo clearly de-

monstrated slnpp ti)o Yviip hegiin time even

Pip» UUe air. ET, W. Ma¡,.H¡|igliam, editor

of,till? "Nation," und Mr, George Bernard

Sim??! have publicly unpounctxl tlielr aban

flonfflpnt of the poace-at-aiiy-price position.

The "Nation" has BYvimg right round. Bri-

ts}!} wag bping forced into "o-ar, and Mr.

Massingham could only exclaim that Ger

mapy had rpached "a grievous and ter-

rible ppnplusion, Religion, science, art,

literature, all voiceless ¡mci powerless. Ruth-

less, senseless force-tparjng up treaties,

disregarding neighbourlinoss, and every

decency and every nobility of life-in

spprome control." But the estra

ortjinary thing is that Gprmany's deep

|a¡fj spbemes should have remained un

revcalgfl to so many. To some they

Yverp as clear as the daylight, it

YVUS P'lP of the misfortunes of the

"Kulfoqitf Review" that its monthly attack I

uppn. Gprpinny ant} the Gorman Emperor

BjlQllUl
haye bpen passed by numerous

poaders ns not worth considering, because

the aptiplps YVpi'P
written Yvith bo much

iippurpnt exaggeration. Thpre seemed to

bp np measmo in (ho "ReviewV hostility

tp a peighbQiti'ing country, whose trade

was winning fresh victories in almost

pvery country in the Yvorld, and Yvhose

progj'PSS la science qml the arts was as

rpinarkabiti as It Yvas profitable. On the

facts Gprinany could not be supposed to

bi> rpstloss and dissatisfiod, Why was Bue

ijOt. contented with a very real place In

thp sim? The earth Yvas hers substantially

for the asking, and "made in Geimany,"

inl ended for a wiirnlng apt} a urtyrler to

liep ppmuieroB, had become bor »est adver

tisoment Copld tills Power be filled willi

tljo spirit of ft pirate, f=boYving tbo cool, un

rplpnflng min«1 of a Thug, and the Instinct

and determination of millions of Machia

vellis? It has been proved beyond question

that at apy rute Germany has been pre

paring for a raid upon Europe for n

long tillie, that for ten years she has made

up her mind to mish France hy Invading

hen through Lmxemliurg and Rplgjum, and

t'hat even Switzerland's neutrality was to

be broken if It became necessary to pass

troops through that land of wonder-

ful struggles for freedom. As we

study the situation in the light of

recent revclatiqns., cveryt)iiug falls Into

place. The spirit-
behind each detail- of

an. elaborate plan is now recognised as

ppposed to morality ant] common honesty;

and in German cyps a peaceful preparation

fpr war has, to use n pbrase of Bernhardi's,

justified "the employment of hostile

uifatbQds, of cunning, and deception." In

Unjo qf peace Germany has beep actually

at war with her neighbours, not in the

usual acceptance of the term when we

t),juk pf commoron as war, but in (he real

ponse of brutal battle, with guns in posi-

tion,
soldiers anti sailors disciplined for a

ile
finite day of war-"the day"-and with

(in army of spies let. loqso in every land

likely to bo involved When hostilities

should begin.

Bernhard! "usfif.es it all in "Ger-

many and the r-Jpxt War;" and his

book has been read by some experts rather

US tile work of an Irresponsible cavalry

lender at loggerheads with his chiefs tuan

ild an expression of the direct and definite

purpose pf the rrussian war party which

stfends for German militarism to-day.

.\mong the multitude of proofs now accu-

mulating to show that Germany was al-

ways thinking of this -war, when talking

peace, we have lier military railways run

sp skilfully along the borders of Luxem

blirg mid Belgium. Articles have been

written about them, and rnucb comment

has been made, bal few people could credit

(hat a murderous attack upon two small

States wau urra aged for if they resisted

an invasion of france through Ihcir bor-

ders, Tho "Ititldlo
of tho Hands" was

written to show what Germany was pre

paring to do in the way ol' an invasion of

England; and it made such (in impression

upon the British Admiralty Unit the new

naval base at Rosyth Is put to the author's

oredll by those who know, or wiio think

they know, Yoi there again it was diffi-

cult to think of I'old-blouiled preparation

for war without provocation. Xow, is

the war makes progress, wo hear of guiisi

sold by Krupps, the great Gorntan firm, to i

Belgium, and proving to ho of spcoud-class

quality-purposely provided ¡n Unit way,

while accepting money for first-quality

ormament. We are told also of cement|

platforms for gua emplacements In France!

set down under pretexts of peaceful trade

and manufacture by German bands In past

months and years, for precisely the use to

which they have boen put. On the roads

to Paris tiley lill ve been walting for the

great howitzers and niego gups which tire

evon now lo hammer l-'l'IUU'O 1o pieces if

ii can tun bow lie managed. In other diriv

tiuits (lui -tory ¡*- bein;; tnltl uf v, i)vle-s ami

te'.uplinpp plant-, carefully MMU'UII'II, but

certainly prepared
bel'oro tilt' war, anti

now part of the material provided for a

great campaign. Vessels left Germany

when the Allies were suppo*ed"to be lulled

In stupid sleep, or rent by internal quar-

rels,
filled with guns for the arming of mer

chiintmcii, so that at a moment's notice

iiiilll'oiisQil eruihors could tinah into the
trade routes and deMroy British, stPUPiers,

T.nrgß stocks of cool have been acctimu

liiloij jp various convenient contres

throughout the oceans, mid though
Clcimtiny lucks IIÜY.II stations, bho

has (ripd to iimUp up for it by entity
uge of neutral ports, or

out-of-tbe-YVuy lh

hllKls ii) her niip piibsosuloit, We Jjpvp

UP dgubt that part of the general pro
grmiinit: Yvas for the German ititY'.v to make

ft dnfeli Ijpfoi'o
YVIU' Yvas rti-I.iH'd. liei'li

hlirfll discusses ii, pud Hie pi ¡daiiec ii;

fttVPUi' pf snell « move is boiiiuitipg to

reach, «s, My«, wberc YVO r>ee ¡be tra H Of

the soppepl, War ns Germany has thought
ol' it is a

vile, ignoble thing, a Yvny of de-

ception and sudden death; and since Prus-

sia bil!» phospn a foul RYVord for bor woapqn,
Prussia shall perish by It. .

THE PANAMA EXHIBITION.

Since the Victorian Government has de-

cided to join with thi3 State, and with

Queensland, it is now certain that Australia

Will be represeiitwl at tho Panania Exhibi-

tion, if pot adequately, {it Jeast with tas

Uenr fin approach to completeness .¡s cn)i

bp hopgd. for in tho tragic circumstances of

this ,year. The decision in a matter on

which many different arguments might

have been used on both sides restod with

the States as well as with the Common-

wealth. Mr. Fjslier bad in the first place
to consider whether ho would npprove of

an amended scheme submitted by the

Commissioners, w'bo bad suggested that ex-

penditure lie put down from £03,000 to

£.10,000, and,the space to bo occupied re-

duced in propqrtiop Ile decided to do so,

and to propose a vote of £12,000 from the

Conimonwonlth conditionally on nt least

threo of tho Btates being represented, and

to contributing the remainder of the

£30,000 on a per capita basis.. There was

no doubt a considerable inducement to the

Prime Minister and to the State Govern-

ments to declare tbat this, year or uext no

money si»i}l bo spout out of tho country

oxtmpt npon an urga-Kt nooesslty. But we

think pp the whole tbat ti-ey were wiser

not to withdraw n promise once given,

l-vou at this crisis the country will gain

moro than it will lose by the expenditure,

badly as we want every penny ourselves.

Tile fact iipqn willoh bofh Mr. Fisher and

the Sfate Premiers have insisted Is that

U)ey bu va already spent £f)000, willoh

wqu]d bo utterly lost by their withdrawal,
Tlmti T40 doubt, is a powerful Inducement,

but not In onr opinion tlie most impprtapt
to bo considered, Wo should bo prepared
to write off tlio £0(100 if WP did. not think

that tim remainder of the £30,000 cquld

be spent to advantage.

It wil'i however, cain for Aus-

tralia two quiets, both' of which, will

1M of great value to us in the future.

The first |s partly economic and

partly sentimental. It is of the hlgheit

importance that no fcellpg of hostility

Should bp allpwed to grow HP between tim

American nnd Australian peqplos through
a war in which America bas po port. Bj

withdrawing o«r exhibits in order to

maple opr disapproval of -bo com-

ments of a section of the Americon

prpss WP shqulfl bo helping to accomplish
the purpose for which those comments were

inspirer].
Responsible people would natur-

ally attribute our withdrawal to its proper

origin-tho change in our economic posi-

tion caused by the war. But responsible

people
aro a small minority. It would be

tin easy matter for the manipulators of

public opinion to demonstrate that Aus-

tralians had ignored such teachers ps e_

Presidppt Roqsevelt, and had intended by

thpir action (o exhibit pn hostility bprn of

rpscntmont lo the Yvhole pf the people of

the United Stafps. The secqptj reason js

mainly oconomic. In this State we look tp

Arperlap tq supply qs botli With UCYV mar-

kets and with pew colonists, The stimii

lus of competition has sent American

shoopbrepders to Australian studs, and an

open market has sent us American buyers
for our YVOOI. If pur irrigation coiopies are

tp bP i-he success ive anticipate, they mpsf

be developed by American settlers.

Al] (bese, objects wo hope to bring

neiirer attainment by the representa-

tion of Australia at this Yvorld'M fair pest
year. Our position is by pu means analo-

gous to that of the British GoYernmept,
which will pot be reprpsentpd. Our indus-

tries are pnly to a small citent ppibar

nissed by the wai-! and our resources arp

uptoncbed. Thp Exhibition YVÍJI gii'o ps

an opportunity of nppoaring in Amoricq,
of showing our goodwill to the Ameri-

can people, and of expressing our ndpiira

tJori for their great enterprise, which can-

not opcur nguiu. We do not forgot that

there will be few foreign visitors at the

Bslijhltipn, apt} considerably feiver Ameri-

cans than were anticipated before the YVIU'

crputed. so pinpi! financial disordor. Neither

flo we forget Unit opr expenditure YVHI bo

cut dpYVP by opp iiplf, and our proudest
exhibit, tho flagship pf the Australian fleet,

YY'ill be absent. But to remember the Aus-

tralia is to remember that YVO owe the

United Htpfes something for the existence

of the Australian navy. The visit of the

American fleet nplckcprri if it did not in-

spire the policy to Yvhich YVO owe our free-

dom from attack, pud wo aro bound tp

»pike tbome sacrifice in courtesy to the nt_

lion Yvliich is nqw opening a highway Jjg:

tYveen the Paoifie! and the Atlantic,

FANNING ISLAND,

DAMAGE TO CABLE STATION,

AccorfllnE to none receivcil from NOYV Zea-

land jestoiilnj by the steamer Ulltpaioa, the

.staff of tim Pacific Cabio Board at Panning

Ipjand ia reported to bo snfo

It vas (îlsq learned that the station at

IFntinlng Island liad not been totally des-

troyed Somo damage had been done to fhei

Iplant by the Germans, but the building on the

¡inland i\ore more or less Intact The damage

is to bo repaired SB speedily »>J ppsBJblo

PERSONAL. !
-«

vrcrq-itEqAL.

I

Mr. R 'Wilberforce, l\Up lina buen act ititi

'

;ib jniv.ito {.otrctnry to the Goi-pior pf Vjo

inil.l,-loft Mcl-ounio by tile R.MS. Otway

j P!,te-itJ,i), ile* ib pro-pedlnii lu J-nglaml as u

rcbtrvo oiTicoi. J!)". Norman JJoiiKcp )*._& bet'u

I iiniiuintot] prlvnto secrotnry in lils nineo.

Tho Minifttor for Edtiontion (Mr, Cai^

roiohjifjl) and Mra. Carmlolmol ore to bo ten-

dered a -ivol-oroo homo ta-nistvt by the Loioli

bardt Political Lubour Leaguo._

PRISONERS,

VINDICTIVE GERMAN

METHODS.

AUSTRALIANS ILL-TREATED.

FR-TSMANTLE, Wednesday.
I "In tholr treatment of British non-combat-
ants the G'ermans have displayed a most vin-

dictive
spirit, and ono Unit is opposed to all

our preconceived ideas as to the manner In

which a civilised nation should conduct Itself

fpirilig warfare,"

Tjte foregoing statoment was made by Mr,
Tri. A. Carr, a passenger by the R.M.S. Oster-
ley, YVlllt'b arrived from l_iiuloj|. Mr, Carp is

a welj-kjioYvn New Zealand biiBinoss man, and

When war was t¡eclsroi) he was taurina Ger-

many in company w|tb Mr. L. Alexander, of

rprtli, np a combined busings and pleasure
tilp. "Wo nri armed fur a tour rinwn
ibu niiinc, ant! on july si wo worn at

1 net Bui|en," paid Mr. Carr. "At that tim"
i\o hat) no .aubplalnn t|iat a lian opean, oonllii t

uns imminent, owing, I stipiiohp, (o tho strht
censorship whii'l) had been o\i rt-lscrf in lo-

can! tp tile Gorman papers- Oil the follow-
ing day wo recclvei) tho fliiit warn't'S that
trouble YVaa browing, Yvhoi» soiuo letters wo

bad posted were returned by the Gennan cen-
sor. Needless to btdtr, tho news oinisod US

considerable anxiety, und op t|)o following d4y
wo started post husto on route to iiondon. Wo
urrlved pt Berlin on August 3, wlicio wo Yvit
nessed spencs of tienieudous excitement fol-
lowing on Germany's declaration of war

against Russia. As Britons wo woro treated
with avery consideration, uä It Yvas tho genc
lEl Impression amongst the Germans that
britain would remain neutral, Tremenrlotis
enthusiasm was nianlfestod amongst all clas-

ses, and there Is no doubt that the war is

popular. Op ßqnday afternoon It was ropnrt-irt.

in Berlin that Japun had declared war Hgnintt
Russia, and tho scene Yvhich followed t|ip re-

ceipt of tills rptnarltablo pleno of nowa YV-}S
Indescribable. Tho crowd naught bold of gome

Japanese students, pud, raising them shoulder
high, çarpieil tpeni, shouting, 'Hoon, Japan!'
About a fortnight later sumo of those spino

Japapebo gtudepts lvpro cast into prison with
us, anfl were bolpg vilified by Gormans.

A SEIUOUS DILEMMA.

"Well, on tho Monday wo arranged to

leave Berlin by the earliest train, but
this was extremely difficult, owing to tho mob-
ilisation of troops. However, wo managed to

get to Bremen on Tuesday night, Yvbcre wo re-

ceived tho flrfet Intimation that Britain y/ui.

likely to become involvea. Next day wo

woro on our way towards Holland, but wo only
got as far as Osnabrück, Yvhcro wo had to

chango trains, when wo woro arrested. Aftor

reading our passports and examining our lug-

gage, wo Yvcro allowed to proceed, but shortly
afterwards wo Yvpro again arrested. Th|s
time the officers would not listen to nny rea-

son, and refused to read our passports. Fin-

ally,
I managed to induce a civilian to Ínter

veno on my behalf, and after learning that t

had a pussport signed by tho military authori-
ties, wo were allowed to continuo tho lourney
to a town cqllefl Srjelmet. Thorp ivp YY'Pro

t,_ain arrPPted, but offer a brief doteptlap we

proooeded to Sonthetm, a town on thp border

hofweep Qprmnny pni} Holland.. By tllll3

timo YVO realised that our caso was a serious

one, and )t Yvns quickly toen that tho officials

lind decked to show np veiy little considera-
tion. Wp Yvel'o told that wo could not pro

cood any fui thor, and that night they jammed
lis Into p thlrd-olpts carriage to sloop. We
pad tho 4lsttpotIai) pf being the first Britpns

al rested ip that tawn, uni} next mnrning we

werp taken tp n mnat shed near the railway

Rtat'ani together with a number of otlior pris-

oners, Including Russinnb and French. Sub

Eppyentb', YVO Yvcro looked up
In a room ahout

30 foot square. In this
room there Y>/ero

pbout 40 persons of all nationalities, Includ-

ing wpmen and children. lfpr tho first fpur

dayp wo wero compelled to eat and aloop In

that roora. Thero were no sanitary con

vcnlenccs and'-wo had to tako our tump

washing ourBelvo- ujidcr a kitchen tap Tho

vv_omen find -hüippn Werp allowed to Bleep in

t íothor room bqtno dn>p later things get
so bad that tha authorities fearing an epl

demit divided us Into partios and I was

fortuimto enough to .hire a double bed with

three other men The food supplied to tis

was -honking but nevcrthelosB wo had to

pay full rates for It All tho time wo weie

1 opt under very strlot guard ino dorman of

fit eis being most offensive ina overbearing in

lho|r conduct towards Britons Indeed It ap
I eared to us that their conduct was influenced

by sheer \lndlctli eneas Thoy wore animated

evith this vindictive spirit simply because Eng
lind hud decided to abide by her treity obll

Mitions After about a woek of this we wera

poimltted to tako exorcise in the back yard

portion of which had boen a fowl j ard rinnl

ly wo managed to got a letter takou to the

I andrat an officer representing civil power in

Ccimany Wo pointed nut that wo wero Aus

trullan rael chants travelling In Germany and

had in oui possession military passports If

It lyero not
possltele

for us to proceed to Eng

lupfl, wo dpsjied (.9 rptura t.9 Hamburg, where

\\p h&a fi¡ena>, ana we asked, tha nnioia! IP

.dara nur request hfjfprq tho proper author!

t|eH A few boms later ve reoe(ved a brief

noto fioui this qfiloei, intimating that if wp

vvcic HI wo eoujd obtain permission to pqtoi

a, ho-Pltal

TlMJ-IiY IN'TI-IIVLNTIQN
"PloYlous to this some or the women folk

hatj hoon i erased., und wljen they airiveâ P

I.fipdpn they Infotmed tpp n8l9li>l8 of our nro

flicament UJti-nqtoJy it was hi ought unflPi

-lia noti-o of thp Aniorioan 4uibab¡jd.dQ! ¿t the
Ilugup who, after sonij trpublo, sepuiop. gip

lolpaso Wo Ima fire-t to niaise a tjeclaiatiail

j,uwovor that wa wcio npt undei tho ato of

to years roi ttinntoly I lnpnpn.pd tp kpow

that, according to inteirwtlP-al law, ppn ooni
bJtants over the age of .5 years cannot be
detained, by tho opemy, and oppseqiientiy wo

yyefo prepared When they askpd p\a my agg
1 sa|d i$ When, us a matter of

fnpf,
I am

4f fslpep pur an est
1 1>R- grpWIl II bpa_rd.

-|)d this, np doubt, togothpr wHh tho WPrty

l had gonn through, mad.p mg l-Q1* Well QYcr

da

"-uhoiigh pur treatment was dipgrarjeful, ii

waa pot onraiitirable \viUi that mPtpd put ta

otlipctb pf B| Itflip t- diplomatic servU-o After

wo hud been, mater at rest a few flays. WP

vvoio io||ted hy Mr Biupinmild JJfly, fjtltiell

t-onsui ot Diint-io and lila pan, an \iimiraity
lopresentatlyo »ntl Rliptttpr Bl (tish Vico pgn.

sul Those gentlemen, flpBi)|to trio fapt tilllt

thoy hm! boen prpYillPd. With nas.ngitB, «P1B

airct-ed and inpat coi atea in pi (jon Tlipy

yeete pibt oepitiatpil from t-l.PI' wlvpa, «ftei

pe|ng tqld that bpttei acoonjnjoflfltlen lind MP.H

p|o\|tle(l foi tilpal Ihoy WPIO tllPH d|\pgted

af evpiythipg, apd fin night days, they IP

nminpd in ii -»'all ohamtiei *9r"i* "liff

inten "1 aurins the Gai they were al owed, te

éietpl-p With PQI^las ¡.pially, theil WhPh

got to lisa1 fl{ their whPiPiibHutu, nnil on ftp

pie-entations of tho Mpcrlcap AmUíIsatitlor

they WBip flllHWeil tP JP'o «t» I'lQUt in|ad

telling you that wo werp sieatly relieved when

wo -aero placed op ho,nd It train, HIHl it little

later foilHl,
o»!?plVPB IP Holland rho nut

ena
In piir oanlilgP solved thP <hV pppor

tupity pf tj!lnl»m.B U a|ipnt toast to the Kfn_

Uvpiy\Yl|P|o In Germany people yycie e\

ti emPly hitter IqVRIfl- 1 n_l »id ni|»l tho

tßmi'oi of tim peenle ivis _m.it tint it «quia

lia"? hpi-n iiiBhy «JiPEoioiib ni mi
paitiib'i

1311 Ul venturo ill tho blieets iftf. tH" «rit

Ibh AiVun^adO! lf"i iMiPd foi "lb pisspoitipil »,*¡?_*.'. »v.."" 1, Hft.innii wn vvoio ugiee (lily
»i 1 ay Pi lag t-hlP«-» Hpilunil wo woio agioeiuly

Rtlinribprt to filíl thal U'" Pul"-"' **-10 lllb

km lin Ihay wejo greitl. ipoonset v ith the

fin mans for hivin- üllovveil their alishlpb
f"

P*?"" over Dutch teirltory nui judging ft

iliat I biW "V* l'eald tharo ls
V,U,J

,l'

ih-nt-e Pf luera john"- '" V 1»' the Get ma.

DUTCH AND THE WAR.

-»-=

GOULBURN, Wednesday.

Miss B. Wilkie, of Goulburn, is at Preppnt

in Samarang, Java. Writing on Soptoniber 6,

she staten Unit tim feeling amongst the Dutch-

men Ulero YVrfM ia fa\p«r of Hie Allies. The

e-Uluition ill Hanutrpilfi Was, owing to Mm Y\ar,

i,

failui'f. The writer adds: "Some nU'n llore,

V.e|l to do, b.ivn hail telegrama from,
lite'r

|iMi)!l".
ill ljmojio ,iv>Uin(î foi money am! belli.

The Jinnies have rlosnil down, ami Uley a)e

in want. Som« of thom aro very wealthy

peoplo, and yet bavp not even enough, to

eat, and tbeir people hero cannot bolp them

because they cannot cable monoy to thom.

ÇverytblHE hore |s inst at a standstill, all

walting to see what Holland's m°ve w11) be,"

)

WAR TIME IN LONDON
¡

(BY AUTHUR ÜAljON.)

THE DAYS Of WAITING.

OUR OPENED EYES,

LONDON,' A«.- 30,

In truth wo aro only Just beginning to re-1
aliso that Um European Yvar Is actually upon

us, Wo moko feverish, preparation for ima

pltals all ovor our own country, pnd wo ratso

a million stoillng in pix days for tho widows
|

and orphnns of n low Yveeks hpnce. Wo dn
j

many things, somotlmeB In hasto and with
¡

waste, snniotimop wisely nm} well, Put YVO
|

still walk |ia]f dn?ed. Impossbilo, we think,!
that all Hie smooth words should provo so

false. Impossible,, teo, that all tbo familiar

?nul pleasant places of Frnnpo and Belgium
should become for us names of horror and

tiugedy. But now wp aro awakening to it.

N'PW wo pee t|io catastrophe actually closing
in upon uf, The grim fnctp of It aro tbrtist

in oup fnies. Prussian militarism hap ispued
i(.s jnprcliing ordoiB, and w|th tho Uiundpr
of Armagetlilou n)l nbont WS, tho game of

bluff js ¡it un ei)d. What u game it bus peon

¡H now plain to see. Innumerable llotillls

bhow np iib jiatlontly and oaroftiHy and oon

hlstcntly ilreclvuil. All tiloso years of Gcr

tnapy'fl bputioua Yvords of filendshiti uro re

vealeii
now us years of secret preparation for

lain day of enmity.

THE FLEET.

In tbo light of apel) p. rovplntlap, the peace

peoplo and the little navy people aro a piti-

ful spectacle, YVo tremble ut thought of

What our fata would be Just now if tho navy

expenditure had boen reduced to tholr mea-

sure of it, Tho plient, secret ivatch In tho
North Hep to-day Is tho Empire's safe-

guard. A leaser grip upon our ancient right
of way would indeed huvo found us in evil

case. U ¡|¡ in desplto of tbo peace party
that millions of Englishmen aro ut this mo-
ment looking tollards tho North Sea YVitb
hopo and with confidence,

What ip going on thorp YVO know not. The
v. bolo .of iTrititin's sou operations, anti most
of her oppi'iuious by land, tiro impenetrably
masked pnd secret. Til's la °ue of the most
impressive features of thq great mobilisa-
tion, täonioYvhero out of pight pro men whose

bivlft and silent W'orlj ip building UP our de-
fence and perfecting our attack, A fortnight
ago not one |n n hundred thousand had heard
the nume of Jellicoe. To-day tho Yvholo na-

tion bplievoB Jollicoo pnd his invisible oppra
t|pnp to ho tho baso and foundation of the
Empire's safety.

Now und again comos a momentary flash
from tho darkness enveloping pur Ehlps. NOYV
and agpin a syllabjo or two breaks tbe silence
that encunipuusob Jellicoe und his admirals
and captains, Cnsttally,

we hear that tho
route to Penmark |B noon. Casually we

learn that some tivo-and^ewpnty British crui-
sers aro sweeping the Atlantio cloon of tho
German bliipping menace. Somo day, no

doubt, the Golman bnttloslilps will como out
of the anchorngo into Yvhlcn they have crept
for tho dofeuslvo Yvarfaro, which Is all that
Is possible to t|ioni, Jolllooo and his ter-

rible array of watching and waiting men «Pfl
ships YYlil bo sufficient for that day.

Aq Inspiring source of strength to all Bri-
tain In tilia dark hour-Ino great flflotp spread
there In the North Hoa, An impressa'o thought
-that the tromondouB mobilisation of them at

Splthoad a few Yvoeka ago wup no mero ac-

cident Rlld no meio spoctacular display. And
wo in London, only a few mllep diptflnt from
It, know no moro of tbo Navy's doings than

do you usrOBS tllP world. It la working at

tho highest pressuio of ptraln. Upon Its

operations hnng tho fortunes of the Empire.
It ip no losp your salvation than ours. But,
though wo know nothing of (t, we

go about

calmly becauso of it, am] Yve aro
satisfied

to let It wort In Ita own mystprlously, in-

visible Yyay, At any moment In these days
of îvaltlng the hitherto peaceful coasts of

England may echo to tho roar of Its guns. But

so far all is grim bilenco. I Yvulk sometimos
nour the Admiralty. Never do I pasB Yvith

out standing to gazo upon tho wlrplosR above
its towers. It la there that tbo Navy pecreta
are divulged. Just now those vibrations of

air are the preludo 0f tremendous things.
Til J- -KM.,

Impresslvo also, tho silent Beoret mobilisa-
tion of Britain's Army. It Is tiue that wo

seo something of that- By reason of it, In-

deed, Lqpden's accustomed aspect |s tranti

formpd. Soldiers and potoptlat sqldieta arp

our familiar excitement. Men in khaki are

about our streets by hundreds. The occasioaal

casual red-cnat, whom wo took for granted as

a moro or less bportlvo expression of Lem
don's barracks, has vun|shc_. In his platio
inovo brovvn-un|fprmetl ipon, whpm. wo knov,

to bo tho serious manifestation of a timo ol

crisis. Tho other day 1 heard Mr. Asquith'
g. cat speech tp the House of Commons on

Britain's declaration of war. That was a

memo!able, scone, with its central flguro, u

Primo Minister standing bolitary In the midst

of a crowded, b!'Path|ebs ¡isspmblago, and

overy word ho spoke u word of moment to

tho world. 1)8-0 and prolonged vero tho

cheers that greeted his scornful -xposuro of

Germany's diplomatic craft. Lenid and pro-

longed, too, the cheers that met hin demand
for one hundred piilljons stpr]|ng far pur-
poses of war. But loudest und most pra

lopged the dpmqnstrntiqn that fq||owed hu

statement that Lord Kitchener would roqplro
au additional five hundred thousand men for

Eii.ain'B army.

Sinco then flno n,updred thousand havo bee,,

called fori ana |n tho west opd of London aro

ropriiitlng depots, accesB to which 1B chpkpd

by the crowds, already therp. Queues p£

waiting men stand a'l day long at the doors,
und evorywhero about the parks squads of

accepted app'i.caat. aro vigorously at drill.
Albo to the parka and to other places, offer-

ing space coirçe dally tJelBPhmcnts of~th|B
anti that arm of the service. Kensington

(lardeas, (s a tontpa fleld, whoro çpmnmndeoi
ed motor vehicles aro assembled by the huu

dred. Jp ifytlP iJit'k and tit. James's Puik

waggons and carls and horses and troops con-

stantly co'ne and go. Privately-raised corps

drill all day long In some or ether of Lon-

don's open bpaces.
Thousands of territorials,

but "recently active In tho btraots, woro
\

e

c|i)led to barracks budtjpnly a night or 1\VQ

ago fo tl|o tyne qf great eicltemtut. Ip ii}

thpsp regards, the mpbllUatton of the fprces.

ÍH p plalntly-vlBlble,
loud-Boanillng proclamas

Hop pf Britain under arms.

A SILENT MASTER-STROKE.

But Ia ope supreme aspect of it the mob-

ilisation hap boen us bilcnt ai|il us secret and

np jeaigualy guarded ffom ti)- public eye us

arp tile operations nf tiiu fioith Sea float.

By tips tlpip yvn know that tens of thousands

pf British, soldiers aro boijewlipro op tho

Oqptjnept. Thoy may be in tho midst of thp

Pplglap struggle Thoy may bo on tho Preach

fj'qptior ayvaiting with the army of France

thp Invading hosts of Germimy. YVo t|q pot

Unqw W'heie tiley uie. Wo have not seep a

Singlo man 'eave Epglanä .Imagination wgilld

have liked (g paint the depart«1 o of the JJrlt

IF4I Al my 'or foreign ttphib of hattie, ¡n teems

pf pptlia^'apiu ¡n- pahiic ovations. We might

liavp thntiaht to see Bpni- at least pf nur

troops "come proudly tin nuga J-.ondqq with the

oheprP Pf millions urgiim ttiem on. We havo

pot peep any such thing- What 1|8B heep

dono has been done by swift, silent strokes..

We heal' rumour, of train »ftor tralp lushing
to tho coabt crowded with Bo|djci_. W11

hear other rumnura of thettbaudh ppon thoyr

sends,
who haye -r~---d the Channel under

-qyor qf night, But. beyond
tluit v.o have

heard nothing, gpypiul faut
we know no.

thing Pom« days ago tl.a tallvvay oomp8p|BB

isgued nqtH'ip to t'.io ofrent that time-tubles,

were tenineuiiiy eut of gu¡ir. t-pq,g days

agq wa heard of bold|t'i> va.iijfehing into bomo

qr ntlioi' tiiiltnqyvn. Ye-lpnliiy wo wo|o nf|W

Pially told that they liai) landed )n France.

Hume day- hopeo we -lial|liuv- nowa fiom t|io

trtipt, mill tho «ring Hue, Meanwhile wo gn

about tiondnn i!n|iiess.ed by
tim swiftness and

Bilomio of these bttouebslTe
bttoliiB by wh|cl)

the anny h.ib IIP-M mapiiflivrci] info posiUqp.
Tho peWbp.ipeis,, PP'llo at tlCm nvenYholm

lngly gai'rulnua jpst now, havo paid nothing. I

TUu nifll themselves little* said nothing. Their
j

v.ivos and mother-- have fniii'voUed thom with I

tears, bul haye known (Willing. Piespntly

the gunb will begin tn till: op the frontiers

nf IT) ,1110e. Then, and pnly then, pll tha

world «>'l '.now

firRHE/T ENTHUSIASMS.

All last week London »as ipspiied to en-

thusiastic (lemonsttption of Uu fgpllngs Day

by ilpy, and night by nlB' lt Whitehall, the
Horse Guards, St James' Park, at the groat

spaces (touting Bne-Uinghpfi Falnce and Trafal-

ga) -squat o, and its vloipity, werp thronged

by cheering tbousands ami b* Other thousands

who, |f they were not bp openly ilemopstra

tlYe seemed g|»d, nevertheless, to be nart and

parcel of the w hilling e»p|tein6iit pf the hour

\ ptiougo London in thpie days and nights

Pome nf its inii\iipbtltlons were, no

iroubt, 'ifa fnnlisli
as thfy Yvoia nolbj

Anil yet, wini weald pup have"

Ci e ian oplv i.niulu whrtttlie People could do

ti 'lette.) adit ultime
Wplmun that all the

tnpiiaU «f 1 uiiiiip but dt-umu tinted nilli I

'n tlii Game w ,5 'lim ftidlf'iN g» to w ii

ami tbo j H illina bontm UmmsaHos. \\(ti

..lmitiiiHS 11 III'1 all Pelt, fioil nun, If yoi"

Wish, ilibmies. It lb tnul|¡& mafhnkilig Ruf;

it is btíttJi limn tim grim |ñ<i anxiqus uicpto

whii.li might he moro njiropriato Lvpiy

whoro penplo are satiRfielj tq put the best

face uimn it, At Um balK if tlieir minda

must bo Um thought pf «io coming weeHs

ana their certain fcaifyi m P£ tinglan We.

I

I

Put they keep it nt tlio paplt of their miniij

Tiley pretor to slsniil the dread approach ot

war by . esubcraupo gf spirit and douane
t'BtelllWül-S,

PORERINQ DOWN.

In London, at any rato, they greeted thq
unseen with many elteera, Tho demoustra

tlnng at night In front of Buckingham Fuiaca
were pilonnons.. Always Um King and Quoen
and Prineo of YVales como out upan a bal-

cony 111 response to th.o roar of thousands of

voieçs, and always tlieir appearance Inspired
tho songs lind tim phnuts into a fronzied en-

thusiasm. Every night, too, Whitehall was

Impassable, and Ti'nfalgar-squai'o a ineoting
plnoo of multitudes. But that Yvas last Yveek.
Last woplt t|io ilrst fliiBh, of resentment evatt

hot in the blood of thoso Londoners. The>v

luid discovered tlieir enemy, The light had
bren fnrcrd upnn timm, but tbpy wero both

ready and ívlljing. They shouted deflnnco fill
tholr thl'onts narked. Tho preliminaries of
tho war, moroovor, already wore Inspiring.

The Belgians' defence of their violated coun-

try had been uneMicetedly magnificent. Tin.

battles round Liege Y^oro BO many Justifica-

tions of the snored cause. London rejoiced to

ilpd fio Cerman invader repulsed Yvhere lltev

bud looked to pee him invincible. Tim Bel-
gian victoiks in truth worn exalted to tbo

stature of derisive eiig.i_em.ontB
But sluio

(lien mattera btivp been steadily ndiustln';

themsolvos, London's Minuting excitement,
bprn of its ilrst angry oui

priae, has poboved
down. The Kin« lias bUggested that ho YVOHM
bo better pleased Without the noise

pf those
thousands of pin marun» i'itl_i>nu ut hit, doui'b.

Tho iiernlbin ttf Hulgium'u gallant anny in

been to lliivo bpon luuceined with prelimin-
aries only. Ni wa of the eojld advance of

Germany'.! nilllionb, and of Um silent mass

inij «f tim
Allies, upon whom they ata to hull

tbenmelvus, m for tbo most part scanty new",

.(nil nieirelleably censored nous. Tho plncan|B
of tbo uowapapeia are loub frequent, and lean

ueiiBUtlonul. Tho nowly ebtabllohed Offioial

Press Bureau at Ibu War Offioo IBBUOS night
bv night no moro than judicious bulletins.
YVe aro ull tm tho strain of expectation, but

wo have no good ground for continued shout-

ing and singing. The London of this wook In

much calmer than that of last week.
Habit and custom, further, remain to ua,

tl'ough the heavens fall. To the Briton es-

pecially habit and oustom aro rules of Ufa

that aro proof against tho most astounding
shook of tho unexpected, By virtue of habit

pud custom London regains, this YVeok, ita

onulllbrium, walka its customary paths In ita

cu"tomuiy manner. it knoYvp Yvhat is upon

it,
but it bol|ovea its (pto ia in trusty keep-

ing
PARTY POLITICS DEFUNCT.

In these days tho Asquith Government holds
a place in tho people's logaHl such as it bos

never held beforu. Primarily it is Mr. As-

quith, Sir Edward Grey, Mr. OhuroblU, and Mr.

Llojd George Yvbom tbo public foousspu as ita

political captains of bulvntion. But, as a

matter of fact, politics, in other words, poli-
tical party cries, do not exist any moro.
Politicians aro a defunct order. A few days
ago they Yvoro threatening the disruption of

this realm. To-day they uro themselves In

ohllvlon- Tp-day Churchill is choprod |p tb»
very streets which yestorduy would two

groanod over lils Impulses and lils blunders.
Ohurphlll the politician ia uwallowod up In

Churchill the First Lord of tho Admiralty.
He directs tho navy. He lu boliovod to have

met his hour of crisis in tbo biggast British
Yvay. What onco wero Opposition newspaporp

ucelnlpi him. Lord Charlea Beresford, for

yeurs his merciless critio, publicly, in the
House of Commons, shakos him by tho hand.

Asquith and Grey Btaud together in the na-

tion's cyo as tho men who havo borne th«
blunt of a crushing responsibility. Their

(,ublip ovations aro assured to thom. Their
politics mo forgotten. Lloyd George, in

party days denounced nowhoro BO vehomoptly
pb ip tho ünapclal world, ip for the flröt timo

|n his career unlvoi sally esteemed, and th|p for

lils handling of tho colossal financia] pro-
blems of a nation at war.

Rut tbo downfall of party Is even moro

oomploto than that. For with theso membero
of U'o Government, Opposition loaders l|l,s

Mr, Bonar LaYV, Mr. Balfour, and Lord Lans-

downe so na less certain of vociferous greet-
ing In the streets. Everyone knaiYs, that
the Qpvrrnmout 'has had eloso and frequent

eauspltatlon with them. Even ano knows that
Mr Chamberlain h,iB worked side by side Y\!th

Mr. Lloyd Goorgo for tho reduction of tbo
financial and economic chaos, that Mr. F. E.

Smith Ip in charge of tho War Office Prci,a

Bureau, mid that Lord Rothschild, S|r Foil*
Schuster, and other mon W'IIOBO names, pre-

eminent In Lombard-street and Threadneedle
street, aro unknown to the crowa, have throw p
the great weight of theil knowledge and grasp

of affairs into tlio nati-nal melting pot By
tholr tromcpdouB manoeuvres of the

pi|st
fo.tnlght steadlpesp and solvepcy have hopn
abBured to London in the very teeth of fin-

ancial oonfuslon In that connection parly
h_s been as dead in the Olty of London as in

tho Hopso of Lords, flora which ono-thlnl,
and in the Ilquso qf Commons, from willi h

one-llfth of the sitting members hu\o boen

pilled to their rogiipents The result ÍB PS

wa boo Pal ty pol|t|os
havo vanished Libo

iillsm and Conservatism allUe aro foignttcit
Great. Britain-end, by A irtqa of Mr Redmond

and Sir Edward Carson, Jrelind with it-facoä

t|)o day qf darkness ii united people solid t»
t|t» core

THE MAN AT THE HELAI.
Add to the Influences oqnbplring t°wará

thlp result tho inliuonco pf u great panie

Kitchener is at the Win Office |n th¡it fact

the Whola natien takes cquinçe Kitchener
h.ts never hopn seen MY moto (han a frac-

tional mipprlty nf tlie*.c popple For au that,
ho touche- their Imagination at, an atper q\aa
Joes, He is a myBteii, hut ho

|b imnlloitiy
and unlvereally believed (n ho worth his re-

sounding fame Ypu ip \u_fl til i can havo

po iden of our fpollnss \ypnn wp hoird that

Loid Haldane wa? to lie Minister ipi War,
and that Kitchener wia going back to Egypt
If thoio over was any Buch intention, it ty ia

boon iltdcd, and for tho first t|mo for man/

ye,iro a boldior w,|s appointed to the ollie! ii

direction of the British army Kitchener'"}
direction qf it Is, of eonrao, mpch moro than
official Tho patlon expects great things of

t|io tpan thoy belioia fo ho tho Iir_t soldier
of Europe Jiis way nf handling tim earjy

stages qf a diflici'lt poBillpii bhq\V that ex-

pectation well founded Tho British army la

by no means tho great militai y instrument

of tlio Continental conscript fprces, not oven

4 Kltchenei cap atqpo fo» ll> defects But

its placo in tho uffnii will h° tho bigger and
tljo pipío effet ti\a hy îpasop of blip,

and

tlteso dayb pi h|s iu]-ciiu|ng;iy pnprgotle werie

\tppn II Updei Jvltihnpci the Wai pflips

hiib bl t-otj iptfl onil'H l|ee JCit-licpoi himself
conies and goes a poptilu hero Ula qppeav
iipeo en Whitehall jivailahly signals a cheor

iiis ciqwd They g.ue npnn tim hnriy ligure
and biop.etl faep of lum content that ho

bhould bo a bphlpvllUo onlgma Thoy aro

"pia that he ib tho ncoessary map In tha

pei|lqua pla.ee

B.RI'1'MrJ'P SOLID FRONT

Ip pther icspeota London mikea; worthy

presentment qf the IJiltlsh people .hero

«IP piany Afflenpana ptr-pdod |u London
Ontpldvi theil own misfortune they talk
chiefly of Ejqglaiid's manner of facing this

hupiemu oi'iois of her history Lil(o othci

neeple, peihans liko the German war-io.db,

thoy aro aslonibhcd at the vim and
gilt

of

this BP suddenly tianpfqrmed patina Tho

eheejfnl pipnheth pf mlBfmtuno who front

limo tq timo lunn sung the decadepae ¡ml
thp Impotoiiou pf

this seemingly _a phln
mntlL, plow moving rafa,

Pic iiupe)cbs|y cqn

tapnded Tijcv Bep that It was Gol manyi

sti|irenie desiie'that Brjtaln fchopld hold aloof

fionj tlio ututgele lucy seo that it waa th«

Mipiom.it defile pf rrnnco api npsbia tint
Hie might ol JJil|a|n sliopld bpt-trosa thoii de-

tente, Tiley hpo the oimmy palpably atiaid of

titi* British llPPta 'limy _eo the wlinio fac

uf tiie tqpntry uaiv-fonppd hy nu undi panu-

ni militai V ept|ips|aspi They BIO
i.oiid»"

handling m n.Rbleiiy fabi-iop the tunitdln,

Dhpoü Pf ta« WO! Id's, cnntl.tl fiqanoi,iJ sytdcpi

Th-5 sue, in t,|ioi|, a thousand and ona

whqlly up¡ Hbpected latent smittef, of Ilia

nal ¡en's stiength and buUstanee i i_o I'IIP

full-armed sufli-ieu.y It lb a gtcat and in -

»piling spent unie til'1» "Iflfjen
leaping viilU'y

of Bl Hain Wai ib i
ghiiblly li.)blneba onough

hut |t st|ll solves q_ tin display of fhp o| 1

grout quality "31 ipi. and flaccid wt* may hi'

in tim di ih day» of case and safety Jlut

wh.011 occasion come-, as it has eo.qe ne\y

\\e uan he nn'cl* te -Hif«|l thp sjuews and

biimpiou np tile blood

LONPON \NU Tt|I- FIHST PINCH

Life ip Lnpdpn to. all liât |s less pleasant
tlnu it wa*- ItJb io lonjei the pietuiesquely

iiishipg btieamnt possibility ot a few wtoUs

ago
Many of Us emu g1'3 uro opt of aptiou

file gip.it PI edit sibtem of Emopein lin,aiiro

I_ safeguaidotj loi flip I
jipe being, hpt tlio

iplqssil del lill
of Lontlo.i s banking ale

an

appalling cpiifijBlon. The pau|c-at)IeUop fevy

yypq at tho beginning of things uished (ha

food supply, an"! tim tradesmen whn Bought to

piolit bj tl)o nation's dilemma, hive been

Ishauied fjy tho Goveinmonts quick meaparos

'of tantrol, but p.ices a.o high and supplies

[?no closely watched Business Is alropUy

sutterlns at a thousand points Tho gi eat

Ibliopa nf tho West End, ¡'n'' the lesser shpiis

.pyeiywhero arc painfully omptY Hundreds

of shop aobiBtiata and hundreds of oify c|eri>s

bute rillled to the Tei-ltorlal colours, hut

¡oyen the depleted htafts pro idle At this

ippment qp|y eight London lltentics aie open,

:iitcl moie than twenty li» tlosod The g.oat

l.iu-ii hill iptltibtiy
is thieitonod with a

i|ib,mtui that will lpyol\t! ihuii-iipds nf aUIsi»

Jqilio manage) b lio closing dov n Qthoiq i|o

t,|ir}i'!_ (HI lindel billie, ,ind s|i.iio niilio

loiiq. 'Shcatiel uni is gloni.iy befand wallis

die vyqild Of fcllnit is nl-0 ill cqnfii_|pn Tho

August meoib pip umpti of nw$ 'I'm
cricket

championship Is a doaJ interest As for tho

great trade channels, lipiouloan effort Is be-

ing made to l>eep thom olear IM a European

gi\p-and-tako of produite realising many mil-

lions a year ip suddenly stopped, and thqnsanda
of skilled worker, ate threatened,
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IN FRANGE.
_ n

Lengthy Struggle.

r ?- :

THE ALLIES GAIN

ANOTHERBIG BATTLE.

t

RUSSIA ATTACKED.

Fighting in Belgium.

;

JF~ A report, wliioh lias not been con

l
firmed, state? that the right wing of

j t]ie German army in France is §n

f tirely broken.

\ It is
officially

announced that

J
Taronne, and St. Mihiel have been

j
retaken by the Alliée, and the battle

j generally is continuing;.

¡p
The German army from East

j Prussia has attacked the Russians

I in Poland, and a fierce battle has

[

been raping since Sunday,

¡Ï The Russian? have entered Hun

[ ga.ry at scveial pointB,

¡j.

The Austrians had up to a week

|

agc lost 150,000 killed and 800,000

f prisoners, against the Russian«,

¡
while 300,000. were wounded,

[i
The latest guns ave being supplied

[ to the German battleships in the

[ Kiel Canal, and it is stated that the

[ German fieet will soon be ready to

f cqme out and do battle,

n WAH BULLETIN,
ti- -.

SJr Gcpvgp I}eid ouWos, uuüer unto of

¡Tue&day, 445 n,m.'

oniclnl: General lipttdquarters reports

(hat the Hiitisli force nntl Kreuch annies

YYCI'O in ¡inmediato Ipuüli. Tho 2?id
lM«iOtl \viiheut lncl(le_i 0> I'PgftriJa major
miuiMHoim, though (hp oiimjiy upneentrated

heavy tii(iller,v
Hi'« UPP'l '1 Jllatgiiu

near

Paihsy, Cflio nltsepce Qf >vilHl S'lV6 our

«iimon ,\ clmnpo lo giUhoi' niuoU infoi/mn

iloi). Omi pi ouc (iviittaps, "hg Y.V«.*> p_r
(ic»ii\iiv iiptivo m nmioyius Hie enemy,

iTiii, \Ypii.ndod
iii u duel lu tlje nil'. Be-

ing nlono ou \\ MilSlP-Senter menoplnne,

lie was unable to Ubo n lltlo -wull&t circling

nbovo n Goiiimtu t«'o-seatpr, und, Yvhen en

(leiiYOtiring
lo get YViUiiu pistol shot range

bo was Hit hy i-lio observer in the latter.

Qn tye 24(h tllero AVIIC a lull in the

ntllon,,heaY'y "erinan phe|ls fiiUin«| niostly

near ~Pjtrgnn.il. M»n.V illSlit« ^«i'P WB»}>? 'IS'

1lic ¡lYiatoi't) of the French, Bi'Hish, nx\\\

Cioinians, [lroduuing nnjch nclivlty.

'Die Admiralty llipgunce. tUpt tlip
Gor-

man ci'uiuoi' Kunden during, the previous

feiY dnyp captuveü m U'Ç Inala« Q«_M>
Hie British stenraera l'iimeulc, Kinglurl,

lillipilli, nutt Foyle,, and thp collier Buresj.

'I'hp pie\ys flC thpse yfçve transferred to tlu>

steamer Dtjbdiilp, whiel) landed thp «ows

at Uolombo this, morning.

I'UESDA-, 8.15 ii.in,

Ofiicial: The Alliotl fqrees hogan an at-

tack on. i he advanced nos,¡tioii ut ïging
Tao, four kilometres froui the

«¡leigj-'a

main line of det-noo on Monday. T.n

H'itc of tierce lire hy beti and land, tho

Allies drove tljp pnevjuj' from their posl

itlou, ami ocuiinietj Hip lilgh ground over

j

looking the enemy'p nilli" Hue ot defence.
'

"September -i), 11,95 p.m.-Official:

I There its praotipnlly nq uljnngo in the situa-

tion. Thp Allies' left ha._
had li-ijvy tigh,

ing,
hut thoy stPl hold, their pwii,

I "A casualty Hist just ritiblisiied shows

I that 25 non-upmmi-siquefl officors were ad-

mitted, to hqsnitnls uuder tho tjnte pf fho

flth; 82 vrero Uillpdi 1U6 yfavo wounded, and

[ni Mere _ilss¡n.g¡ {ii ofhpprs and mpn vypru

aiJniJUed to northern hospitals ou Septem-
ber 15.»

"The following extract from a (._Tiu.ni)

order o£ August 21, giving ey|deiico of the

mystification pf the ßrie!_Vi i~ it il'luutp IO

the value of the becrecy so well and loyally

maintained in l_uglaiid:--'It ib îcported.

I hat the i.ngllsh. ni'Ul-' lliiP <.it?eiHljílI*l>iGd nf

Uníais and Boulogne, pu, toute for Brus

_elp.'
"

"Sejitem_erßO, 12.5Qa,in._=(_ffl_i||l¡ paris

renpyt-i flint tup liositieu Is fnvoui'iiij'e.

Several day- mid. night, fttttl-!.- OH tü!?

Allies' |cft¿ wing îjortli pt' tijp. Bouiiije aad

the Qlbe wei'o rppulfjort. Tljgye. if) ^o

chlljige ijqrtl» gf tho Aisne. '-'here li ib

heen u
l|tj¡iyy _u.m.pEiKip in tlip neutre aqd

t'Ubt qf the ArgQßuo. '¿'he AUipi ad.vaii.ed

hctweun thp ¿.rgpiine |in¿ thp Jleus-u.

Them lb UP piian.se on tu. ïigi't «J»«
,'?

'iu

Allicb' line nqvtf
lips fron) past to we?t _n

a front in file Pout >\ ifO'lssgn district

tilpiig |i l|ne fQi'nied l)y Aiirenuilit, ¡mil IJC

Meii-o |n (he St, _ill)|i'l region, the helgu(b
1

iiqrth of Spada, and»part of the heights, cr

the .leuse* tq the soutb,-pu-t of \e|,lilli

lîetYVPen Verdun. and Helms tue nae

liasses through Verdun to the north ti

Souain and the Hoinan road, YY'hieh leads to

the outskirts of Uej_)s, and thence from

Keims to Bprry ali Hue and Les Haute irs

du Qhcmlr. des Damos, on tlic right hlin'v

of the Albne. The lina mum near tljo A.isne
.

to tim oomson distrift, hehvonu iMiiuaoiiü

ami Foset, to I.'Atgle, and includes '.ao

fir.st iilnttiiiu on (lui I'ltiht bunk of fin

A NIK», iiolwcpii Hie OK« und Ihn "tim io

tlu> lin_ c<
î-respoiiits with n front l'r-t«

Kilicmoiit, Y\hk'li is held |>y n>, 1Q I.iissipi'.-V,

held by il;t euomy; uipime (o l{oyo, h
'.(1

by us, and Chatilinoh, hold by the enonij,
North of the Somme 1lio Allies' line j;...
io the poteau, between Albert und~dou-
ble».

"The Allies matje many prisoners yes-
terday.

'

____^_^ ^^ !. .,>,,_,

>\

GERMAN NAVY.

PBDP__EING TO FIGHT.

> NEWS FROM KIEL.

COPENHAGEN, Sept 30.

Travellers from îiiel stnto that the canal

[a crowded with warships, includlug the

lurgcst battleships Of the Qerniau navy.

The arsenal is working day and night,

und trains aro continuously coming with

the latest ordnance fiom KfUPP% which

Will complete the armaments of the battle-

ships. '

The Germans declare that the whole

fleet Yvlll soon be ready to come out nud.

fight.
_

UNEXPLAINED CASUALTIES.

The sixth Gorman iinY'al casualty list has

been issued., and. gh-es 31 pfjicers and 435

men as missing. There has been no en

SUgeUWllt pftjolnlly reported since the

Heligoland light te account for this hetiY-y

lût,
'

'

_

^TEMPEST IN THE BALTIC,

The heaviest galo In living memory K

sweeping pyer Denmark anti top Germa«.
cps?t, A number pf bçiUes ot Herman

.'Jnok. Tars" havo been Yyushed ashpro al

Esbjerg.

I

THE COTISER 13MPÄ

1

SINKS MOEE SHIPS

LONDON, Sept. _1).

The Official Press Bureau states ihat

during tile l-'ist few (1(1} i> the German

cniiispr Ekutai ima sunk: in the Indian,
Ocean the steamers TumerJe, King Lud.
Riherju, ami Koylp; nl^g the eo¡|ipiJ Bq:

|

rp"*,

The crews haye hpeu. hindeil at Colombo,
IThe King Lud Is 4 bteamer of 8650 ton*,

IhplOliEins tn til« Kin« Lino, Ltd, and waa

uUilt hi Î0P«, Tim Uiboia (3500 tons) was

p\iilt in PH for tho Bolton üteani Billimina
Oatnpqny, Ltd Tho Fovln til 17 tunal ¡s

qwiiPd by Hio Morcantllû H H Uoiupmiy, Ltd,
SOil \vns Inillt in IOIU Tim Huipsk (136U tons)
helpngetl ta tho Uniesk ii S. Ooinpiinj, Lto) .

,H)ll YVim only liullt this yu.ir No Btjc'i

ptoan.oi' as tlio Tnniorlu is bliown In Llpyd's
Register, but thih might ho meant for 'thf
steamor Kumeriii (6WJ ton«), of tim I]ftnlt

Lino, Ltd, or tim Tsnicrio (3314 tons), qftn.0'1

by tho S 8. Tyinerio Company, Ltd.,]

HUMOÜIÍED ÍTETRIBUTIOX.

Rumours aro ouri-opt nirwigtH ton irini*

prs thal \\vo .Tapaneso oruisers ""nli the
Binden iii the Indian, Pgppn.

--TT

PACIFIC O-RUISESS,

COAL SUPPÏiY OIIEeKED,

SANTIAGO m: cijij-i-, sent, W
Tile Chilian Uo\crnnipnt has niohihileil

two gerniíjii stpnnigis fipm Miling willi

CO»! illlegcled foi lienuuu. oiuigeig pfC tjip

I1!!«!-" OOUSti

ETJSSIA ATTACKED,
j

BATTLE RAGrINO.

GER-tAïtf REPULSES.

'

rPTUQOUAD, Sept. 30.

The German
Itfmporor-

is commanding
tiVQivQ anny egrng in jonstorn l'vim?!«,

4 tierce battle between Qonernl Können;
kämpf lind General Ilindenborg has been

raging sinco Sunday morning op a. front
extending from Grodno to Druskenlki, four

army corps being engaged on both sides.

The Russians, were cppslantly reinforced

from Wilm, apd hftve Already repulsed the

Germans ut several points.

Tile Upnii(U) object ivas to put the raik

wuy t-'cppi Warsniv to Vilpa.

BATTLE IN FRANGE.

QEEMAN EtfGffF.

REPppTED TO BE BROKEN.

1

T4pN0P?f, {.cot- 39

1)ie Exchange Tplegi'iipji Agency, wir-

ing fron) pail? fit raiftniglit, V..rs tlint

there Is an unconfirmed report puprpqt
that the (Jarman right is entirely broken^

and all avajlable nu.|ouip)jileb hin o been

requisitioned foi" piirpos.es of pursuit.

Ai) Qfllpin.1 pominuulniie indicates that

the Jfi'gnch
left extends to Albprt and tq

Combles, {lie lutter nlapu being about

oigI)t nijles npith-webt of Peronne, and

Albert about 15 mile» west of Combles.

The Kxehappe Telegiapli Agoucy's cor-

respondent says that armoured motor cars

and mitrailleuses are also being used to

pursue Hie retreating Germans.

Ho mills tNt Peronne has been recnp

tui eil, and the communique niiuiibtakably

dftinqiibtrntps Hat t||o French havo .111

rqtliuleil tlie Germans In tl)e Spmn.ie pp

nqrlmeiit.

A telegram from Nancy states that tho

Flench have retaken St. Mllilel, and it is.

also reported "tl'it tile Prince of Bavaria

is taken prisoner at Nomany. The Ger

raaus are vigorously a&si|Ulttng Nomany

willi 1'IP 9Woct of rPlPIP'PS uim.

A bölfli«!' fporaflie trout between Trjan
rottrt and. St. Mliiel btutes tim, one Ç-er

nñiü army corps i»
.» tu" 1'olreat, and Unit

thp -titii Army Cups ?.»à suffiered yery

seyere losses,
(_

TUE LLNT^QF MTïLl,

OFMQUb,STATEMENT,

i PARIS, Sept. ao.

Vu oflicial compunloue slates that the

Fiencb (ine Jp thoPont » VQUS«IOU distiiet

extends In a Hue lO'U Aptemont, YYhich is

fne miles south eJ|t pt St Mihiel, to the

Mouse

Noith of St Mtliel the line extends fiotn

the heights noithof Spud t tp the south

cast of \eidun Between \eidun and

Keims the tiont »asses \motines to the

uoith ot Uheine, fid the Roman load lead-

ing to Rheiiio angsUutiiig Keims and fol-

lows the load toBeirv Afbao, tiwi tho

heights. (
ulled LesHmileuib du Chemin de*

games, Tlte linepHoYis the Aisne to ,SoK

sons, und then inludps the lu»t plateau on.

tbe mu thom ban lo Uompeigne

'Jim linn ppttven
th'' 0ib0 .>'?'. rl>°

komine tnuesiionf» to (tibí oui t, the eueniv

holding I«ifciotiiYpud
L'lmuiij, tii|tl Hie Al

lies holding HOY

Noith of the (Binnie
the line extends lo

the plateau bt>tlêel>
Uueit and Combles

The conimunlue endst "We made u

number of prjsaers
on Monday »

A tommiipiQ« anted yesterday stpted

-We repulsed «Yeral night attacks on

N

nur left nortli of I
bo Soiqmp und OIsp, T'-c

Kltuptlqu upl'th of |ho Aisno is, iinrhnDgod..

In (UP centre and et|st of tho Korpst of

Argonne tha eupuiy have cqi)JJ|ieü (|io|r

operations to heavy cannonades.
Between the Argonne and iho Uiver

Menso we progressed slightly against

s(rpngly prewired, positions).

TUfi'p is ne Pli'iug. iii AVopvi'o "ud pn

J

the right wi»^"

THE EASTERN THEATRE OF WAR,

-- ?????" . '^icali» J.-.. Va* "1

AERIAL WARFARE.

BRlTlgH AIRME-T ACTIVE.

PAÇIS, Sept. 20.

British. a)vi"cn have brought down !>Q

Vei'll! German aeroplanes during UlP ln§t

fo>,v days, (uoluding (wo on tile f>amu tiny.

IN BELGIUM.

MALONES OCCUPIED,

SEVERE FIGHTING.

AîfrwKpr, sppt. 20.

The Qprnigps ha.yp, pcyupied M!!!iHP3>

Tljpy hpijiljjird.ed forts YVuelen, Wiivre, f!-t]

Sr, Uu.lb.pr_ ie, but iVit_o.it regult. The

fprts renUed, und .lie bpinbnrdnient ceaseti.

The forts intliptod serious losses on tho
Germans udvtiuuiug ueur Doudvo, and the

Germans YvUhdrow,

BBLQÍANg INFLIGE WHY Y

LOSSES.

LONDON; sept. go.

The Germans are recommencing tl.eir

endeavQur tq eqcirple Tefmonde, Tl)ey

gent 100P Uhlans into thp town. A Belgian

in{tphl|ip-giin, cjeyerly posted, monett dqwp
nutijy after the CIermt|ns I)atl gained some

success.

At Alobt the Belgians cut off lind cap-

tured 120 Germans, and «{rove the Gormans

from the tov\ n, wpere they had qecn firmly

established, for hoyovq] weejiti,

A.ftcr re|irl(ig ihrep niilcb tho Cjernintib,

bombarded thu (i)ntndoned town, r]oin_r

Sl'Ollt llSfilligP.

The Germaus also att-.c_.cd fort Wnolen,

using n heu\y guns from Liege, which re-

quired special conurctc beds.

There are 2000 Germans dead us a rebiilt

of Saturday's lighting. The Belgians esti-

mate tba.t J0,QQQ Germaqs ti)-o dead, as n

restjilt pf tiye day,' fighting, rnqst of wham

are members of tho 1-tindv.cur, and many

ovei 50 ycni'fi of age,

Though Termonde was four times bom-

barded and twice deliberately bet ablaze,

tlio Btirgon asfer arm his two daughter,
aged It! and 17, remained in the town as

voluntary nurses.

TREATMENT 03? CIVILIANS.

gSTEfîD, ¡Sept. 2!)

Iiefore they were pxpo)|ed frog. A|jst
on .Saturday, the (Ipnniins arrested TO

ciY'ilians and forced tf.orjj ,to sign a coiiil

fession thal the inhabitants lired on tho

Germans.

During (ho lighting tho Germans com-

pelled 40 ciY-iiitiris to walk ahead of -ho

ti'QODg, lill. Kevern! were killed by the _el:

fiins,

"

|

FOOD SÖAROJH IN BRUgSELsi

LONDON, Sent,' 30.

Food is so soarpe in {.russpls that
~.ho|

German administration is finding
a

Ui'li-{

cutty !tt till? supply c?f 180,000 PivilííUis YY-1IO

haY-e applied to. them for rations. i

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

I

RUSSIAN . INVASIOF

FRONTIER CROSSED.

HOME, Sept. 29. |

It is officially admitied in Budapest Huit

the Ijussians liave prosbeu the froutier of

I

Hungary at several points, despite the re

iiif01 cements sent to oppose them.

I JOINED BY GERMANS.

PETROGRAD, Sept. ;¡0.

A new German finny corlis |ms otfeclodi

a junction ivith the rumnant of the Aus-i

trlatis lu Galicia, .nul the combined army I

is In contact nilli tim Itiibs|f|u_ in Hie Cal,

pu Hilans, along the Tarnoiv-CracoYV trout.

JIÜGE AÜSTRIAÍs LQStíl-S.

STOCKHOLM, Sept, 30.

Telegiams fioin yiejma state that It
is[

'semi official!} admitted that the Austrian I

i-e

Ort,

losses against tho Kussiaus up ip Ipsl.

Thursday Y\-ero lijp.Ofitt killed, _00,UOO.

YVottudcd, 200,000 prisoners, and 000 guns.

The supply of (Ujlekttireru is now ex-

hausted, and the Aus.U'laus arc UOYV relying

on obsolete eapugu.

THE FAR EAST.

ATTACK ON TSING-TAO.

EJETY (îïallMANS CAl'TUREP.

~TQI.iPirSent no.

Jt is fifflcjully announced, that the .Tijpnn

esp mudo u day und nigjit ntti\«lt on Tsjng

Inp on Hupday, and captured 30 Gonnaim

and four mnuhiue gnus.

The Japanese losses YVere 150. The Ger-

man losses are unknown.

The Japanese fleet attacked the German

guu-boat Iltis, SS1 Ipns,, whicll YMtt> assist-

ing the land foipcs, Tile re^lt of Hip ut

Uipk i« nof reported,

JAPANESE IN (MINA.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 2.0.

Otvltig to Gentilli niines, havjjiç bçeij

discovered outside Alpqup during lipsjili

{jes, Jtipiiiipso li¡iyo ç-çcuriled Wel-lislon, 2}

pilles, spijth qf the (¡i))f of Bo-phi.-li, lind

cqiitypl ti]p -'sl.pnu.fu lo ï-i"ip.=puao \<\\[\

wtiy against German violation of Chinese

tprritpi'y.

GERMAN FILANS,

MANY ALTERATIONS,

POSITION IN BELGIUM.

LONDON, Sent «0.

The "Tipies." prints an ai'liç|e yy
a well

known pubUt-ist qf ¡i lieutriil cp/u.u.tr.y, w!ip

was in Germany when tupiar UIPHO qui,
and has since been YVRU the Gernjpn angy

!U Belgium. a'l)P Wl'lieu Plates, that Ger-

many's plan foi' the liiyahion of France pro-
vided for the division of lier forces into an

army of inrii-toq and an army of occupa-
tion.

The former, composm) cuUrply of the

first Uuc, YY'ilh the most modern light artil-

lery, Yvas lo prepare ¡he \\i\y for l)ic hctiyy
howit'fSCi' ¡»lege gpiis intended for the re-

duction of t|ip lJ|irjs forts and other forti

lipd ciljes. The iirniy of occupation YVIIS

cuinposed of Hie Landivehí- and Land-

sturm, uuel ivas lo pcuupy cities, garrison

fortresses, and guard comiiiuulcatioiis.

Helgluiu's tierce opposition, und the

speedy itrriviil of the British force, made

many altcrntjons neeefmnry.
The modern artillery destined for Franco

has been diverted. The Landsturm, Yvhoso

.Mauser riflos are 15 years o|tl, and Yvhoso

artillery is mucli older, from the garrison

guards, and men betiveen íl."» and 43 years

pf age have notv lieen turned tu uffensivo

fighting units.

Forays from Autiverp hetYY'een Septem-
ber 0 and 14 have inflicted great losses

lu hilled ant} Yvounded, and resulted in the

capture ol' 2000 or _0(5p Germans.

The Jtelgiiiii activity necessitated the

unifptemiiiuc pf ¡t lust reserve at Liege,

Yyjjcre there has been ¡t great congestion

gf troops.

Repenlly 100,000 men dostined for flic

Aitjiio were held up, and wert! living in

tho railway trains and in (he liilib sur-

rounding tile railway yards, as I hey could

not be bent ahead of the btipplles ol' muni-

tion-. If is, reported Hutt sickness is

spreading among these vy ¡tiling troops.
Two or three dlvlblop>, willi h envy tticge

guns iiiteudi'd fur fho Alsnc lune |ieen

i|ivurted to Antwerp,

Evui'.y (»orman jnfnnlry regiment lins ten

or twelve iiiachluu-guns concealed iu the

light regimental Iniiibpoit. Thoy eau bo

curried by hand, and can bo quickly moved

in the tiring line.

These guns have changed German in-

fantry tactics, and the accuracy of in-

dividual fire htis been suuprdlnnled to

showers of shrapnel and levelled volleys

ol musljptry. Trusting to clear the way'

jn tl$ifi fasiiiou, the infantry moved forward
in great masses. In the early fighting

the commanders did not mind the losses,

but the great mortality began to tell on the

morale of the men.

At Liege some régiments lost (10 per cent,

of their Hlrengtli. Hume companies were

|eft without t|ii ojlicor, Profiting |iy Hit*

lo-suii at Lingo, tim qiierntionti pt Namur

«?»re nu atlillery duel throiighynl. T|IP

12-ceiuliuetre guns were lhere tested for

the lirst tillie-
1-aeh olio w¡is tired oilpo

every ipiartur of un 1 unir. The (lust frpm

the ¡mpapt of the bhell ppultl be seen, six

or bevon miles, forming a geyser of dust

«QO to -00 feet high.
The German sole advantage at present

is in the posseseion of great siege guns,

anti ¡i preponderance of machine guns. The

individual rlüo fire cannot bp compared to

Um Hritlsh for necuraey or efficiency,

The transport of tho LnndYvehr and the

LjiiiidMui'm
is of a mnUe-shift order, in-

cluding furniture ians pud ipiiuy Yvnggons

commandeered in llolgluni. The horbos

are very inferior.

Tho Germana have a vn&t array of auta

piobilcs and motor cj deb. The army ol'

peempution includes ¡i large number of boy

scouts, iigetj from 15 |p \J yc|trs, niuunted on

bicycles, anti ¡il_o tililMJ marines Y\ ith lloat

nig mines, und torpedqes for the destruc-

tion of (be Antwerp dopks.

Thp Germans have enlihtcd ¡1 bourgej b

1'ililYvny. police. These patrol tho ¡ino und»-)'

gtiartl, and are hos,l,ige¡, for the bafe'y

of tho railways.
Kg fur tho main lipes ne iiidanmgfü,

Owing to the prodigal expenditure an i|i

tcriiiptloii
ot even p day cr two \vould

spell (iisastpr,

Tlie German stage îniinugepient YVUS ex-

cellent, While four or li\'o Ihotisnnd Fleuch

Pl'igpupria from Maubeugp Yyere paraded in

lli'tissels,
a lia (id pf 200 slightly Yioundud

Germans marched to the railYuiy btation

yiugjng patriotic smigs, notliliig YVUS said

pt' (¡ip number hurled on the buttlplloldi,

nilli t(yiug ni the hospitals.

PREPARING FOR

WINTER,

E1JRS EOE GERMANS.

l{OTTü¡ltDA*U> Sept. 30.

The Germans aro vigorously preparing

fqr the winter <"am.pnigii, and tt|| ¡he higli

u|i)st| furriers ure milking bhpepslxins into

clgthlug. The gloyo industry is omployet}

tilget apel day making bkin ctothing. Al-

ready 150,000 officers' fur couts have been

delivered. The German Goiurnment li.it>

bought 2,000,000 fcheep and hnub bkins for

men'b garments:
I

=-^

v_30RR0RS_0F WAR.

GEl^JAN OUTRAGES.

ATEOCTTiHS TN BELGIUM,

N1-\Y \OHh, Hept ,!U

A sensation has been unused by Mr.

Iiomro Copland, officially umployed a,t thu

united î-tates Knibassy ¡it Loni(on , ¡ti

assisting Americans btrjincjpd un fliu Con-

tinent, who bus written to Mr. Harold

[jewell, ex-yice-(_o|ifiUl pt Liverpool, giv

iua tho rpsults of ooiiyorbtilions wit'l xmjiiy

wounded Kreuch soldiers.

He btptcs: "I set down the reports of

German atrocities to hysterical exaggera-

tion-, but one soldier after another told

wlqit he had sept), including cruelties lo

Womel) apd young girls with circumstantial

details which could not be invented by a

man lying at the point of death. They all

said that the corpses of maltreated women

were constantly semi whop Hie Germans

|.t|tl evacuated towns and villages, and the

bodies were uqt wounded by bullets, but

by swords and bayonets.''

After tlie conquest of Liege, the German

¡soldiery, so long baffled, sttiryed, und niai]

doited with alcohol, full upon Belgium in a

frenzy. The ujirnilhp of rape, mutilation,

lllbi, unil I hu fren-y of drink indulged jp

by the maddened soldiery lint, evokod an

extraordinary outbnrat of public unger,

y\ hich is Hie greater because Mr. Copland

parer tilly distinguishes betwepu Hie

bit(|l.s|ii iff a boption of the soldjers and

mere bex excesses,

Mr. Copland refers to the Jack tho Kip-

per crimes as a parallel, and stales (hat

the winji- tit Belgium has beep given ayer

lo the passions qf maddened men.

j

CROWN PRINCE.

I ALLEGATIONS OF LOOTING

'

'

BORDEAUX, Sept. 20.

The gavonefis, Depaye states that the

¡Crow«
Prince of Germany stayed at her

chateau at Champ Aubert for two days.
He took arms, joYvels, medals, ikons, and

Y-ases, ordered the furniture and tapestries

to he unpacked, and destroyed tho pictures
nf the Czai and Ozaritst in the'ohap.i.
The Baroness staft-s that the C'rowti

l'l'ilieo also pillaged Hie fumons- archaeo-

logical üiiUection at tho I'linteau,

I
TRADE AND COMMERCE.

GERMAN FIRMS' DEBTS.

LONDON, Sppt, 20.

ÍTlie

"Ei'eniug Ne>vs'' states that it is

estimated that German firms.' debts to Eng-
lish firms »mQtipt to «(30,000,000.

It ia suggested that the hanks, under

a Govern njent SUfirajitee, fdippld advance

the money on account until the end of the

war, when the German GOY'eminent should

lie, ina.de responsible
for the collection pud

vennymout of thp debts.

SUGGESTED BOYCOTT.

LONDON, Sept. 30.

A suggestion lips been made that ip

order to protect Britislt colonial trade

after {lie war, the loading Australian mpr

"hants «liquid ngrpo with England, Canuda.,

and gouth Africa, apd refuse to buy Ger-

man and Austrian goods for a period of

(Vye years.

AUSTRALASIAN SHIPPING.

LONDON. Sept. 29.

The Commonwealth and Dominion

Stenmshlps Hue, in a letter to the news-

papers, stalp that on the outbreak of Yvnr

their agreement Y\'ith the nansa Deutsche

line terminated.

The "Tiujes,," commenting on the letter,

(Hil» it Understands that neither the Com-

monwealth (¡ne nor jin ngents had any in-

tention of attempting to coiibervo Gorman,

shipping interests, but Yvero tmting solely

lu the interests of British shipping.

CHARGE AGAINST ¡SinPLMXG

REPRESENTATIVE.
-

LONDON, Sept. 20.

Qeorge Spencer, representing a shipping

firm ip Hitpiburg, lias beep charged at the

Guildluill with haUpg ¡iskeil
|\ li.

llpu]der, of Iloulder Bros., to trade with

thp ciicray by taking over German ships

lying in neutral ports, on which Hotiltler

Bros, havo mortgages. Ile was remanded.

MERCHANT VESSELS,
j

LONDON, Sept. 21).

The steamer Jlakarinl, Yvhich left Bris

bane on July 20, lias arrived at Liverpool.

The ship Francesco Ciampa, which left

NeYVcastle on July 20, lias arrived pt T:()

Tai. The steamer Yprrowd«!", YVhicb

("eft Bunbury op August u,
lins passed

rniYVlc l'oint.

Tile steamer Gololaud him left for Mel-

bourne.

PRESS CENSORSHIP.

PAPER SUPPRESSED.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. ¡30.

The "\oi'vv teits," the Geiiuan ¡socialist

papei, iiifoims its subset ¡beis lha.t it |iab

been suppiebbed bj Matsht|l >pi\ Kc-.-I,

conimandinç it -liandenbuig

MISCELLANEOUS.

LONDON, Sepi. í!0.

'Hie Australian War Contingent Associa-

tion's. fun.d has reached 4?7123. A special
committee h|is been appointed to papvnss.
tor further funds. They invite subscrip-

tions from Austi'nlia, either money or com-

forts, and point out that the nssociutiou

Wilt; formed ivitli the approval of the

Cpionlul Oflico and the War Office. Sir

George llcid, presiding over a meeting of

Hie council, announced that Jira. Harcourt

YVUS providing six beds, at Nuuehani Park

for convalescent Australian officers.

Aludapic Adit Crossley is arranging a

cqiicert by Australian artists to raise funds

for the British Bed-Gross Society. The lat-

te.- proposes jo name part of i|s, big hos-

pital "Australia,' in recognition of the

generous subscriptions
from the Copiuiou

Wealtij.

The United States Ambassador in Berlin

states that Colonel W. 13. Gordon, of tile

Ibt Gordon Highlanders, Yyho YVUS reported

tp have been killed when his corps was

ambushed in the retreat from Mons, is a

prisoner in nermauy.

The Admiralty hits proliibilpd neutral

traYvlers from using oiibt coast ports as

Hulling hasps.

Tim -Ulster Upiopist Council bus adop-

ted n resolutipp on (lie lines of the ad-

dress recently delivered hy Sir Edward

Ciiruflp, A[,P.

fill- "liarlos Jphnson luis peru plpeled

Lord Mfiyoc of London

OTTAWA, Kept. 30.

The women of CaiiudP huyo collected

£117,000, which lins, (men given lo the Ad-

miralty ti) establish ¡i l|ogpita,l at Ports-

mouth. Another 1:20,000 hup been placed

at hjurl Kitchener's disposal,

LISBON, Sept. 20.

Lisbon has contributed £1000 toYvards

t(io roliof of British ivounded.

MONTREAL, fVpt. 20.

Tile Minister ni Militln and Defepce (Mr.

Hughes) denies that he Is resigning to gp
tti the front.

AVAR NOTES.

THE ALLIES' NORTHERN MARCH.

An offi-lpl communiqua ¡ß$i|ed in Paris, ha?,
after a -Hence of seyeral .lays, defined thp line

of battle. But therp ia tcully llttlp ulletii

tiun in the general contour- of tlio lina,
the

only notable cluing- Uping tlio extension of

oijr extreme left a little further to the nort'i

vvebt. There is oveiy ind|cut|on l|ntt tile

Qprmans lmve put fqrlh a tremendous effort

to gain command on this
flank,

and it would

appear that the Allies fortunes have apt been
without their v ie-is-itud-H. For, although
the oflli'jal eableb have never hinted that

Ft ii)lino (vvliich yyiib givpn pt. u ft*vy t!a.ys nap

ab the extreme point pf «nir 'eft) had lipen

taken from lißi _ti|| thlb lnoriilng, pomes a

cqi respondent's, bain -tiileui-iitt "Perqmip !li^

bee.} leuautlircd.'i Tim oti||-|a| mpsii.ise, i)qw

eyer, HIIPIVB thilt thp Allies, ¡ira now Vvpll IHIfet

Peipntie, having woi-pil «(! 011 ty the nl.it.ftu

ngrtli pf the fäqrame, bet ween Albert ani| Oo.u.

blu_. This. Is fo the uprth-vvoet of PoroHfiß,

llllvl, iii-tpiid pf the -Milos flanking line i «fi-

ning UP
a little capt of nollh, as It il|d Tr.31,1

Poye to Peronne, (I V-lM- m>nc«i»'
as if t!>e

qorilian nipBBurp lias now puslipd jts, northern

Bxtraii'lty
outward.

THE BATTIS MN?3'

Lasslgny, vvhieh
\s

about 10 miles west of

the Oise gnd about 00 miles noith noith-east

of Paris, Is nt tlio nagle of (he ßhpat lough

letter h,
formed by the battle line The

Gol mans have hero, too, fought bitterly in

an attempt to push this saliopt thiough the

oppoBl-g forces Lassigny has apparentlj

boen taken and retaken more th»n once=rX\e

know for ocrtain that it was iq the Allies'

hands a foxy days ago, whereas now the Ger-

mans hold it Tho angip, too, is not so

sharp ns when the position was Indicated

some dujs ago, b(it pni takes moro o£ n

curve,
the Miles' line iunning south and east

,ic|oss
the Oisu to tile plateau which lies

paiallel with tile lipht li ink of Hu .Manu

ap fin as SolBsoni 1 hunco It runs to Itelinb,

und continueb lu .i moie or less i ngillin

curve a little to tim noitli-easlwurd .mil

down to Vmdun This foi tress is about 125

milos dom
L.issl_;n}

and .eprpsents tlio enn,

of the h.ise pf thp letter L, bl>t there Is still

a. tag to it running south-south-east for about

20 miles down tho right bank qf tho Meqsu
and out to Apromont This tag means the

German attempt to secure contrpj q{ {he

heights of tuft WewsPi f>n<ä. §w!iie¡ip.g in south

ot Verdun, tq link up with til? «errai«! t0Tce3

prcsoiug doYvn- between Verdun and RciuiB.

WHENCE QQQD NHWS MAY COME!.

It la to tho lett Y\III£ Y\C hine been looking

for the first if ally goad nev,s The Allied

farces haYe b«en puoheil up
BO persistent'i'

north« ,iril, to tin eaton the enemy's Hank and

eltinntely lila commu.ie^tigns tip tv
|{h

Bel-

gium, that It seemed >¡mnosí>iblp foi mu^l,

imthti gtomul to be gained without it havin_

a weakening effect on tho whole of the German

foi pos, Ip tills ipgipn The Allies at Comble;,

.tro npw within iho^t CO n,i"es Bf t'lP Belgian

biiu'er. and j\bou.t qn oi TO mllps dom Mon?

\\ o ¡\ro tolçl _lii_ morning that (t has lioau

ronoited in Put is thftf the Gel map îiçht
lia»

been optiiely bio]<en, ,iml that ¡ill "\nllab1o

Automobiles lm\o beet, requisitioned for nu>

poBLs of pin ault The wish may bo father ti

this îepoit b.it that tho Geim.inB uro not

fating aUogetuei wtll on their right (Up!,

may npYV almost be taken for gianteil, and ¡t

lui st tho oMiei tatton of good IIOYYS dom tliit

qua i ter Is Justified

TI IK iSATTLl. IN Hlil-SIA.
j

Tlio great battle between the Germ.an.8 ¡u

Knst Prussia and General Renqenkarnpf's

northern Russian, army is now going on. Thp

Rii'slans luivii t|ioli- b.|t*l;s to tlio raihviiy

Whirl) ripis from Vuna to Warsaw, a 1(HP

of high stratégie iniixyrlnnce, mul (ho Ger.

inuus arc bpntl|iig every muscle to . brpalí

thrungli Um Ri|s"|niis and cut iBP l'"o- AYo

¡ire tqld I hut tho f|gl.t has been iii progress

since ¡ayudas-,
und tl¡o Russians have ajremly

rcp.||sc*d (lio Gcinians at several po|nts¡ but

if (J hardly likely that a docisivo result will

ho reached ypt. Tho battlo is of supremo im

portunco lo the Russian main army now art^

vancltiK to the south-westward, for, as pointed

out yesterday, should tho Ournians succeed in'

«rushing General Renncnkainpf, tlio com

luiii.ii.alinns of the malu Russian anny would

al onoe lie seriously jeopardised.

IN THE fiOI'TU.

In tim ineantimp a now (¡orman army ennis

htm effort)») a junction willi tim h,itt(!i'Bil

ivmnant of lim Austrian army In llalniiu, and

this oomlilneil torno Is now barring 'he RiiB

Biau adY'anoo on Craunn, whiuli is being car

lii-.il mit as nari of tim plan In menaça tim

right Yvlng of tho mullí Germán army, flint

IH now lying along nari of tho Yvebtorn bor-

der of IKiloiul. The combinad Aimtru-Ge?

llian force bhould lind it ti difficult tank to

hold back this southern Russian anny, Yvliirb,

has beoiired such a sories of brilliant Y'ie

tortes BO far. Tho spml-oflicial tlgurcH giY'cn

this morning regarding tho Austrian losseq

ure Btartlius; 150,000 killed, 300,000 wounded,

200,000 prisoners-an army ot over half a

million comprised In a casualty list! With

;i knowledge of these flgnrea t" their rrodtt,

tho Russian troops (n tim softh. bhould. bo

[ormidablo indeed.

TRAVELLERS' TALES,
No ono will loat! th,P news of tho travellers,

from Kiel published this inprnlnç w'tll rno|o

iei|sh thai thp "!°n of M-P 'l001 '» tUQ Nprth

Sea Wp arp tgld fhpt tile Pani! |s JitortiHv

orpwded W'.h warships, including ttlP Inigest

bfttt,lBçhlps, tlipt tho arsenal^ «»re worliini

ijay a|id night, t-mt tho ve|y largest ordnance

|s hoinii nisjip4 for-wd to pgmpiptp tjip

\t manient pf soyenl battleships qptl that thp

aprnia,nB deciarp the "eot win apon be rpnfly

to pqnip out an- flsht AlthQllgll £|r|taln |s

now as cgipplptoly mistress pf tho soaJM if

t|io qerma.n nayy nPYPr exlatet), an-Vh^Pom
inereo ih io ft rpniailifibip patent gnlnAnii 'n

tho ordinary way, Bti|I the men of flU|>flaPt

\,(mid fur lather (lum t||eir inotigtpnous, -ylstl

shpuhl bp pptletl pmi mailors bPtWeon tjio

two fleets ^ottlpfl out qf bond. Frgni a payai

sttpitlnpint xyo hove very Uttle to ga.jp if

(|io prpsont per_ipap tuptifts cpnt'nue. nilli

thero is, cont|nuql]y the risk pf lpss frpn.1

mine and .«.mai Ino
Bllt tho fleet >M'l bp

Inclined tp rpBartl thpso trailers' ttilps

a.s-tiaxpllprs' tales It will certainly he

surprising |f the Germans come, out intq tllP

opon as lopg ps thoy pan bono fqr anything

Uko a repetition of tha lecept subtgarlflP

coup

I

DipCRBTION THE. DETTER PART.
After ali, however much it is opposed,

to Yvhiit wo aro inclined to icgisrd as straight

lighting, 'f WP fupo tl\u facts, frankly, >va pan

reallso that the German point of view ia a

good one. Indeed, when once the idea of com-

merce protection has been abandonod it has

been approved by quito a number ol naY'al

mon. Britain poBbcssoB a force with a suffi-

cient margin of Btrongth in all branches to

render the result of a collision betweon tho

two fleets practically jt foregone conclusion,

ïhoreforo, Qormany wishes to postpone

action, till,
in Admiral Mahan'a lyonls, "a

l-appy blow or happy chanco diminishes the

inequality." Our buslneBS Is to Yvard off pucb

blows-and wait. Wo may npt Uko it, and
YV« may be inclined \q call the enemy Who

won't como out and fight openly all sorts of

In»rsl} names, but thafg all there (s abqi}t It.

A. LJTT_E GERMAN SNOWSTORM.
Wo have hean told this week thai the Ger:

mans huvB again bombardod tho bjaokenotl

shall of Reims Cathedra), and by poly %ita%

glorious structuro which liad history graven

Into its overy niche is damaged almost bo

ïflitd rgpajr. Tho famous, cuthpdral at tya

(lliPS, too, (las, again mino tinker the soonrefp
of Hie Prussian guns us, wpll as t,overuI otliprs

wl}|cl¡, (f lps,s known to the aptaldo Yvorld, rfrp

npuo flip less, snorp,]. And at "IP siiup tim»

tiin'0 compp, phargotl Yvith p, tjltto1' h'pny,
tha

news t|iut nil thp cstlieilralB |i| West

en: qprmany pro flying t|ip whitp figg! It

only meant p. during flight by sqn)p B,}'|t.jgli

naval airmen, tl}o drppi'iPS of a oouplp pf

bomiiB op -epjmiin airqiiip hpngarf¡=pr|ypto

pioperty Yvas scrupulously rpspeptpd^pnd tJ}o

cathedral towna aro visited by a kind of

snoYvstorm °f Y\hlte bunting;.
Those YVho,

in their admiration of German thought, have

tried to preserve ¡i certain P>tpphmept in

their review of German Yvnr methods, Yvill

find in these t.\vo items of nowa, a
pitiful

ex-

pando of obliquity of violon. Apart pitp

ty
thor from the question of Yïhotlfer British

plnnpn would wantonly Yvreck churches far

fipm fhe ppeim pf actual iightlpg, the fapt

that a pepplo ppn i>iilmly YVltn<?t|? thp shat-

tering of ona of thp greatest rollgiqus roonu

mentB in tho world, and (.hen, on thp first

hint of (li}pger nearer lipme, holst skyward

I oin peat appeals tl}at their own oqtlipfl.|"ls, PP

stared, 1B pot calculated tn inspiro an
nve!'

hvliç(ipiiig respçU.'
_

TOMMY ATKINS AND THE SPIJÇ3.

An pfflclal fliitibh coniniunioatiqn published

yphtetduy miliuuteb til"1 t,ln 0"l"an spy sys-

tem IB a lamuikabli, t|no prganlsatiqn, ,ind

lb being utilised in Jfiapee fo tllt- fill' °Ul

attittnlo in reg.nd [o bpying Is a eui lou,? P"e.

¡swayed as |t is b> coiiaifleiatlpiiB of whether

tlio bpylug is hoing ilPlie flit op pgain-t us

It is ,1 soit Pt lisy-lipUiEjiciil »tirft..-* WP

wa- h|llo||y cqiitpiiuitlioug VllPU ii sp. Is

udiight |p op) ttpvp-\\e legatt} as sopipthllis
qf a heifl qpo (if p\)l own IpißS »ho has

rauiPd. ti.rqiisli ii «"lUtul-ilr da«
!»-i

«° ip

Tltero have been ocoasinns w-h-n, §omP Pf PUl

most prominent military men havo WPn U.U

sfinted pi nibo foi tlpetjg that haye been un-

tiling moie noi lebs, tllpn PlP'll fiPïiflffi Rp1
those who praised tllPill xvould hive spat it

tho corpse of an enemy b

spy dangling from

a limb by tho ,va>s|d.e Af tllP
same timo

the shortest shrift is ill that a sp> can ex-

pect from fhe pthcr side-and it is all that

ho Is getting in the present campaign whan

hands BIO laid upon him To the British

troops the spy must ha a purticulai> scout sa

in this wai Tommy ?Ukuis is not a l|n

aulstoyYhutoxor accomplishment l|e may haye
in that direction ni o gonoially dpvotet| to am

playing and embellishing his own language
Ho knows nothing of Trenoh, oi Bplglqp, ci

C.eiman ruithei, bo has a ourlo ¡s inn,«!

tiulo foi dlstinguishini between ''fuielgnoi.
and a plausible Teuton in a Holdup or pronnh
unlfoim can quilo coutolyablv bo a GCI1UI|S

dangei to him nat' his side Uthpugh. the, e

is xery giefit risk-and the
cables, bayo told

US all too plainly how greit that risk is-qf
both the French anti Belgians boipg imposed

upon, still it is far less in tho oaso pf

nplghbourlng peoples, a faut indicated, in the
despatch mentioned.

_

)
1

LATE WAR NEWS,

GOOD NEWS,

"THE W01ÎST OVMR."

LOXDOX, ,sen(.
so.

I Tho ''Dally Chronicle's"' l'nris rnrrcfuiuii

rtonr, tele«rapiilus at midnight, comment-
ing on the Intest Yvnr news, snys: "It has

¡been long to YY'uit for good ninvs, but Hie

¡relief iç asirnordiiuu'.v. The public must

I .still iiYvnit details, but it is evident that the

oliieinls belio\-e Unit the worst is mer. ¡nul

i til, liest may lie hoped for."

HESSIAN ADVANCE. .

l'LAN OP OAMFAIGxY.
~

HOME, Sept. -JO

A telegram from Vienna states that the

liu.sa,in,ns lipve left Frzemsyl complete-

ly surrounded, lind two columna uro nd

Y»ucin_ riipiilly ,ilop_ (lie rulhvitys in Un

Iil-iii.

The northern column iissumted Tunion-,

and Hie southern column out:u]ijp.il ÎNIYO.V.

¡Hld, iidvniifiiij; wstwiml, epf off ¡t scclioii

pf tifo Austrian furies which (he Russians'

ppr(lient army Y\-¡|S driving southward
There ¡s pvcr.v indication t(mt the Wit¡>

t,(ai}s dp not ifituiul to ciint'urc (-'I'iieaw, but

lo invest in a similar Yvny to Przemsyl,
and then adY'tinuo on Ilroslati and join the

Kiifesijín cputrp for (he ipvaaiop of Oer

luuny.

SERVIAN SüOOK«a, i

riivnipUHAn, sept. «ii.

I

Tlio fierUrvus i«iv« vcc"i'(-"»«i 8um"u.

T||i'.y litivo sotMiretl positions tipil will en-

able Hiern lo uso Hie (own ¡is a, ba.s.e t'OF

event mil offensive pelion,.

T8ING=TA0. '

>

TllIC nOMJURDMI.NT.

TOKIO, Sept, .'50.

uve .miiano.be lient anil u Uiutibli war-

ship bombarded two of the forts at Tsing
|tiu HU Mouilny. iiuililings were demolished,

and it is belioved that the liarrackb «uti
tlefenee works wore damaged.

One fort, replied ineffectively.

The sweeping for niitioi is being con-

tinued successfully, despite Hie tiring fropi

|ho shore. One pilne-tiweppoi' xxrçs bit, two

of those on board being wounded.

llydrp-peropliines art' of invaluable as

bibtauoo in reconnoitring. It i« lio|io\e_i

tiipt pno destroyed » poi'lioti or t|iq defence

worlds with ii liomb.
-

i

DAMAOE AT REIMS,
;

THE CHAMPAGNE CROP.
*

PARIS, Sept, no.

Mi William Bnrdol, United States Lon

t,pl pt R.pipis,, estimates tile dMUHlgP tp Hie

tonn at £0,000,000

Unless the fighting moves op ip p. YYPOK,

the champagne cipp will he lost It iuo

mised to ho ospeoiaUj- good this season,

hut the grapes must bp gathmcd immedi-

ate]} There aio PO.OOO.OOQ bpttles iu the

slpios find cellars ijt Reims
-

J

GERMAN LOSSES, '{'

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 30.

Tho 3-ih Cernían eiiBualty list gives tho

following figures:-Officers, liO Hilled, 1.ÓQ .

Wonnd.e(l, nnd ¡seven missing; men, WA U|l

letj, r>á4'5 wfHlpdetl, and 148¡í passing, Tl|e

cpsutilty lists rq date' inelu.de R8S nages,

ppoli of tliree cq|ninns, cp,mpf'is¡ng nbcmt
200 nnmes.

Altogether to the beginning of 8ep|out-

lier tile cpsupltles pupiber IIT.OOO, and. UM»

lists de nqf iltPlude tile ipsses »t tile ImUlps
of tho Marne pint Alsno, or on tim Rus

s/pin. frontier, Tlio Iptpst list l'oyenis tllpt

losses qf ¡.no men per rpgiinent nre ww

lltf.fi- T||p (|0th lleglmeut qf Int'untr.v

|pst !U pfliccrs, pud. non-oniiis., nip] ffifi me»

Hiiieti, willie ano piiicors nuil n'en were

WPliUflod qf missing.

GERMAN WARSHIPS. 1

1JÏ rpjtïl "BASTIÓ,

ri-3Tr(Q(¡ríAP, sept. ;¡n.

Il is lennited nHhnut (oniiiiuiilipn (luit

mun Heimat} nul(U>t>l|!iiH t|ii(l ^o\(n\ (¡tins

Pin h itiipofiiod
off Willdilii di îdlubipp po|l

on the liiilth'i pu Tliurwltij, nuil nftpt fcoiiic

e\i)|uiipiis dii»mpo«iott smithsiirdü

v emisor ami iSdc&timfT« emnp nc-iii the

(npt,t mi AimidiM, and n doMinvor »ron

ppilllded HiHHlmffpr» llglithpuso, H ipiles

hfjllUl o| Whldiui

THEOLOGIANS,

I

'

LONDON, Sept, 30.

Tile Ardiliibliops qf Cputorbury, York,

lanifiqq, n>ul Wippiiester, nml I-uni

Balfour oe Burleigh,, probiflonl qf t-l1'

10(l|||biirgli Worlll MlpMomiry PPIlfor

once, iipil the loiftling theq|ng|aiis of all Hie

Protostnpt donoiiunationa, have issued ti

leilgfliy reply to the Gpimitip npppal »d
drebsed io the I.vangellcal Christians

nlil'tapd, find specially to il\o members pf

Ijio world iiiMltmiii'y conference iii 1-Mlu

Inneli. i'M()Uii!(f tlio (luvmpn view of |||0

puliliopl (.¡|ti*_o_i Of 11)0 VMU'

T|ip liriliMi renly eipplmMsps, Hie -plient

»puns pt tiie iiipioinatiii iipgoliitiioiip, »ntl

p-piusst-i piiunsenipnt Unit the (loiip.ue.|l

bigped liy llernipp theologians, qf willie

lloi|ot=ty lind tfootl fnilli tliei'P föMltl bp po

conceivable question, should sp strangely

vary ri'i'M tl'e plfliil fpets pf Hip puse. Jt

is only to be .supposed that, thoy xy-prc

unaware of the story of the negotiations.

Thp roply also denies tl|e pllo^utions that

Germans abroad have been lll-treutcd.

THE C1ERMAN DQCTRINE.

_O.NPPN, Sept. 80.

>ïr, Lloyd Hporge, spending nt Curdift',

sfiid the isnipire hiui deolnred wnr on tip.>

Imvl'urons lind imitn! doelrino uynjoniiy
nvtjwefl PT tho oernuins tlmt nations had
no rights unless they were' poYyei!ful enough
to. enforce them, It was incumbent on

Wales to rutee 30,000 far n ne\y army.

Thin wnr, to bo supcossfuiiy Yvnpod, nnist

lin n pntinniil YVIII".

GERMAN WAK LOAN

SCRIP AH PAVAÍIÍXT FOI) Dh]KTri

WIXDDX. fiept, ¡ill.

? irrmini llrinsi mvipg moppy io jirndConi

i,.\por(pi's.l|iive jniiipiitod Umt tiley aro (p

vi'Stiup' til" iirapunts lu >tlip QprniiiH win*

limn, und pending the scrip to Rrndfor. n*

piiymeut for ti'iide debts,

, 48 Pvßdfwd oifpoi-tpr^ l'onujre £4,700,000

'^
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from Germany and Austria, the intimation

lins caused dismay. Germuns have inti-

mated that they will not respect contracts

made prior to rhe wnr. .

Tlie Bradford Chamber of Commerce

pnssed a resolution urging that the GoY'ern

ment should relieve export merchants by
making advances against approved foreign
trade debts to the extent of 73 per cent.
The total debts OYviug to the Bradford dis-

trict, including American, arc UOYV esti-

mated at £ 0,000,000.

GERMAN UNEMPLOYED,
j

GENEVA, Sept. 20.

A.million mid a liait men, and 000,000
women aro unemployed in Germany, ¡nul

the number of unemployed Is daily in-

creasing owing lo luck of raw materials.

I

THE EMDEN. I

LONDON, Sept. ¡JO.
,

I

Despite the déprédations of the German

eiulser Kmdeu, the iu.urtiucc rates in the

open market aro still 40s per cent., as com-

pared willi 42s quoted by the Slate Insur-
ance Office.

It Is not known boxv many cruisers are

Rearcliing for tlio limden, but sailors state

Unit her nuil is veiy f.iul, and it Is 'Ikely
i bat the evasion ol' her pursuers is more

due to good fortune Ihnti lo exceptional

"peed.
*?

I MERCHANT SHIPRlNC!.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30.

The Swedish stec.nier Annan YVIII short-

ly sail from Gdtleuburg for Fremantle,
Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney. The

Nordic was to have sailed for Adelaide,

Melbourne, Sydney, mid Brisbane at the

end of September.

'

"

MISCELLANEOUS.

OSTEXD. Sept. 30.

Despatches from Brussels state that the

Germans arrested Burgomaster Mux, on

the gi.und that be forbad the bunks to

pay nu instalment ol' the war indemnity

falling due at Hie end of September, be-

cause the Germans' (loY-ernor bad decided

thnt bonds given in return for requisitions

should be no longer honoured if the indem-

nity was not punctually paid. It is re-

ported that Ministers of foreign PoYvers

approached the military governor to secure

tlie release of M. Mdx, upon payment of

£1,200,000.
ROME, Sept. 30.

The authorities arrested several hundred

volunteers seeking to enter Frunce to join

the force raised by Giuseppe Gnribnldi.

CHASED BY BRITISH.

* N.D.L. LINER.

1 TAKES REFUGE IN PHILIPPINES.

The following is talton from the Manila

"Daily Bulletin
"

of Augusl 25
-

"The Princess Alice is once moro in Philip-^

pine xvatois At 3 o cloek on the nf tel noon of

Sunduy the Noith German Lloyd liner that

-loured so mystoilously 10 dajs ago, presum-

ably for Shanghai, and which was later sighted

becoming southward, sought refuge in the har-

bour of Zamboanga, vxheio she now lies with

her wireless appiratus scaled by oidor of tho

Nnxy Department nt Washington, and, if ic

ports are to be believed with two holes in her

hull as the results of shots tired bj a British

gunboat
"The first news of her anixa! at the Min-

danao port was received at the office of the

Goxornor-General yesterday lu an official mes-

sage from the Collector of Customs at Zam-

boanga, but all effoits to obtain official in-

formation as to bei condition upon an ival havo

proved unavailing It Is Known, lioxxexei,

that, In accordance with Instructions from

Washington, her wireless has been sealed

against use, It hax ing been decided by the

Federal authorities to prexent the use of

xvireless aboard any1 of the xessels belonging
to the belligerent Powers*and which are

now

in American wateis -ho naxal authoiities

haxe been charged xxlth the enforcement of

the now ordot both hei e and at home

". privnte message receixed yesterdij
morning fiom Zamboanga gives the only eluc

as to the reasons behind the i un made by the

Princess foi refuge In the neutral harbour

Although unconfl.med olhciallj, the message
states that the vessel is badly damaged fiom

the shells of a British gunboat sent from

British North Borneo to inteicept bei If

this be the case, the big liner oxidontly was

able to outdistance hei pul sue. after recoix

lng two shell wounds in hei hull and it is

probable that she will lemain at anchoi in

Philippine waters until the teimlnatlon of

hostilities
The xvheieabouts of all German steameis

is now known by the British autboi liles, with

the e-.ceptiou of one Gc.man ciuiscr and the

North German Llojd line. Kleist, which has

been fitted out as a scout . i nisei. aceoidiug
Ing to a statement mude by the British con-

sul at Padang to the mate of the Biltish

steamet Cranley, at piesent dlschaiging coal

at Cavlte The Cianlex tiri ix ed bete on

Sunday fiom Baltimore stopping at Padang
on the wax Tile mate said that the dax

they left the lattei port there xveie ten oi

txvelve Geiuian steaineis In the huiboui, aud

that the usual ciedtl extended to xessels had

been denied the Get mun boat- the.e -he

Biltish lonuul he stud told him thal all

German steameit hail bpen neeounted foi ex-

cept the Kielst and one el nisei

'The Geimun bteame. Rajah Captain Biuhn,
n.ilxed heie yebtcrd ij morning fiom Rajung
il> Dutch Borneo She lins on board a eniRO
of lumboi destined to. the China eoast 1 he

skipper reported au uneventful xoyuge
'The repoit Hutt the Inte. Isliud steamei

So.sogon had been chniteied bj Mndilgnl and

Compunj to tiuiibpoit a enigo of eoul to .in

unknown polt outside of Philippine xvuteis
xy ns denied by Mi Mndiiga] jesteiday aftei
noon He said We haxe churteied the

Soisogon to transpoit eoul tor the insului

Government to the eouling btatlons at lae
loban and Romhlon foi the use of the co ist

guu.d eutters
'

"There was some tall. In local bliipping
eircles yesteidnj that the Biltish t-teaiuei

Hoya! Pi ince vvhieh eleni ed jesteidaj foi

Boston and New \ov\, % in Hollo ma> ptoceed
to her destination on the Atlanie beubonid bj
xxay of the Panama Canil While It seemb

to be safe noxx for Biltish steamers to trax
<rse 'he Suez lout",' snld one luthoritj the

situation in 1-urope may ehange before the

Royal Pi ince would leach the hostile /one

throe or foul wools hence while the ttans
Pacific Panama Canal toute could not be

matciiiillx affected by wa. developments' At

the offices of the local agents It was denied

that the Panama Canal route had been eon

Eldei ed
'

! COUNTRY HELP.

The lied Cioss SoclcM in Cniden has up

to tho present time foi «indod to Hie hoad

quarters of the socleU SO soldiers bigs mid

two hospltnl bags 1 0 Kit cup" and IG nuif

flers and Ibe ivorv li v,t111 going on brisl 1\

In addition to this \ o I thc\ line sent InO

flinnel shltts 72 pniis of socl s in Paliil-na

cips to tho troops and a quintlli of «mm

clothing hm beim desi atLhed foi the ubo of

the Bclfaiins

tOYYIIY YYodnesdiY

M a meeting »t the (
oni i PUiiolic Lcigur

hold on Monda-, i Y cuing it i is decided to

r i'ilo a furthri -lill) to the High Commit,

Kinnei in london to us. ii his illsciellon foi

.»HI putposes
-his nialis "SOO In "11 now

remitted to 1 ondon bj ti"-. It isuo Ino lum

died sheen (""en IOIIIIIY ne being foi« ndel

to the Chambet or Coniineicc winn on OL I

tobet t>
to be sold rm

I
Hi lol n punosos

f.OL'l IH'RN YYiiliiisiln

The nmounl nail into tin Ma ii s 1,minti

mnil to dil' is i I ISO Hu 1" "I bunill of

tim Red ri0,h ^vMs ,,n ' fm nihlint huge

supplies of iimiforta foi soldleii mid his

»Iso greatl> al Iel in the «o.K of obtiii.ln"

clothing foi destituí), rlglins Yl the little

Ylllnge of ringo £01 «us obtilml foi tin

liilrlotic fund at an auction sale of sitta

MERCHANTMEN.

CAPTURED BY THE
j

GERMANS.
|

DASH FOR LIBERTY. !

-

?

I

BRISBANE, Wednesday. !

Up to the present ono of tho most thrilling
incidents of the war. so far as the Pacific

ia concerned, is the dash of the British
steamer Southport from the German island
of Kusale, in the Caroline Group, to Bris-j
bane. The steamer arrived off Pinkenba last!

evening, and this morning Captain A. Clopet, !

her commander, told tho following story.-
j

"We were in the harbour of Kusale when, on

August 14, the German Yvarshlp Geier arrived,
j

and YVO «ere seized. A German.officer came

on board, and informed me that war had been'

declared between Great Britain and Germany,!
and he seized all the ship's papers. Our flag;
Yvas hauled down, and ibe German flag

hoisted

for half an hour, Yvlille the Germans read

a proclamation to me that my ship had been

seized In the name of the Emperor. They did
not put me or any other member of my
crew on pinole. The Geler Yvas followed by
the German merchant steamer Tsingtau, of

Bremen, and this steamer eY'ontually came

alongside the Southport to preY-ent us put-
ting to sea. They removed nearly all the

eccentrics and other pirts of the machinery,
and took away the malu stop Y-lve.1 An

ofO;
ter of the Gelcr told us we would haY'e to

rpiiiain at Kusale until after the war was

o\rer. I pointed out to him that we were short
of provisions, and that the natives, on ac-

count of the cyclone, were also Bhort of food.

Tho officer replied that there -were cocoanuts

on the island. The Germans also told me that
on second consideration they would not sink

the Southport, but, by removing part of the

engines, I Y\'ould be compelled to remain In

Kusale. I pointed out to the officer that my

crew would be starved out, and I could not

be responsible for what Btarving men might
do on the island. The commander of the Geler

theieupon gave me an order on King Sigrah
to secure supplies of meat, etc., stating that

whatever I had would be paid for after the

war. What was to be done with my ship

would be decided in the Prize Court. Besides

taking our coal, the Germans on* the steamer

Tslngtau took some of our kerosene oil, and

everything they thought would be of use lo

them. They did not touch our
prox-lsions,

however, because xve had none to spare. It

was on Triday, September 4, that the Geler

came into port, followed by the Tslngtau. On
the following Monday the Tslngtau took her

departure at 6 o'clock in the morning, and

that evening the Geier departed, sailing in

a south-easterly diicctlon. This course I

think xxns a bluff, because the German would

alter her course as soon as darkness set In.

The Geler appeared to leave the harbour in

a great hurry. After her departure the en-

gineers of the Southport inspected the x-es

sel's machinery, and discovered that tho Ger-

man engineers on the Geier had not done their

work in disabling the engines as thoroughly

as they might have done. All the eccentrics,

for Instance, were not remox-ed. The engineers

of the Southport, by displaying their ingen-

uity, managed to fix; up the engines la such a

way that wc could get steam up on the ves-

sel, and go ahead, but xve could not go astern,

Wo were practically faced with starvation,

and I wish you to emphasise the fact that it

was only tho splendid work done by the en-

gineers that enabled the Southport to get up

sufficient bteam to go slowly ahead. The

Southport loft Kusnie on September l8, but

before leavihg I took on board three hundred

and fifty cocoanuts, and about 4001b of roots

of trees, which the' natives were already

eating, owing to the scarcity of food. At

night time all lights wero_ extinguished on

boord the Southport, and vye kept a strict

lookout day and night. In passing the Solo-

mon Islands we had a very anxious time, be-

cause we wero afraid that the ,Germap cruiser

would make her appearance. We nover saw a

X'esscl, however, until nearing Sandy Cape,

when the cargo steamer Westminster, bound

from Newcastle (Now South Wales) to Tand

Jong Priok, xvas sighted." Captain Clopot is

accompanied by his xvlfe.

STEAMERS RUN THE GAUNTLET.

In spite of wat conditions, and the risk ->f

meeting marauding Gorman ciuisets on the

high seas, oven>ea shipping continues to bo

|

as brisk as ever Thtee steamers, which had

run the gauntlet Buccessfullj, arrived in

Sydney yestetday These, were the Canadian

\ustralasiun P. M S Marama, from Yran

couver, the N Y K liner Inaba Maru, from

Kobe, and the Bunn, Philp Island steamer,

Tambo, from the Gilbert and Solomon

islands
The Marama mide the run across the

Pacific Yvith all lights obscured, and avoiding

the o'dlnary toute The Bteamer left Y'an

coUYer a day late,
as the Geiman cruiser

Nuinberg had been reported at Honolulu The

Y'essel is belioYed to have been within 30 01

40 miles of a German warship near Fanning

Ibland, but the enemy's ship was not sighted

At Suva the >. steamer took on boaid some

Geiman prisoners, who were landed at Auck-

land
STOPPED BY A WARSHIP.

The Jaoaneso mail steamer Inaba Maru

Yvas some days late in ai riving,
and this W.IG

due to piecautions being adopted to keep

out of the -nay of Geiman warships Slu

left Kobe on August 20, and, with lights out,

followed a ¿lg-zig courbe to Manila In Y lew

of leports regal ding the enemy's warships,

the steamet temalned at Manila for sl\ days

Toitunately tho «teamei did not meet any

hostile wai ships, though the passengers
Yie'o

! made aYvaie of the effoits being made to pro
.

I

tee! mel chant YCSoels belonging to the MlUb

I bj being stopped hi a fiiendly Yvaishio
|

which, aftei inquliing as to the Yessel

identity, instiucled hri to proceed

CAPTURED STEAMERS AT JALUIT
j

Messis Bums, Philp and Co's steamei I

rumbo, Y\nkh aiiiYed fiom the Gilbert and

Solomon islands e\pLilenced an exciting I

Yo>nge I he Tambo left Sydney on August S, I

when the position of Bl ¡Uah steim»rs in
th>-{

Pacific YVUS Y el j douottul It was the Tambo
|

j

YYhlch îeeeiYcd information regarding thr>|

iuptuii> at Jaluit by Geimans of the com-

pany's steamet Induni, and other steamers.

'Hie steaniei also learned of the piesence at

odluit of a Geiman wai ship

On Unding out the truo position at Julult,

the Tambo did not call theie She after
|

uni da met the company's steamet Moresby, i

and infoimed lui of the position The

Moiesoy i etui ned io S\dney on September I

24, and bl ought the news of the captuies nt

Jaluit
I

.... -f "n, nrnitio tho Tumbo

xls'it-d'luWl. Ocean Island Buturltari,

Ahiane and 'lanxva On the leturn xojnge

nnothf. eàll xvns made at Tulagi She loft I

ills poi foi Sjdncj on Septembe. 22, on

x hitit daU Me-sis Lexel Bios' steumi i

Kninmbaiireia
xv.is In poit theto I

At ridaBi Capt.ln Bukei. who look the

small xesrcl Choib»ul to the Solomon Islands

from Sydney. Joined the Tambo Captain

Bike! -tatet!
that ho enjojed flue v.ca-.be>

on the xojcfio jciosb
in the Choiseul, vvhith

was nc-ompíl-bc- in 12 d.xs He handed the

xcssel ox M Mtlols M Tulagi Captain Bikei

KtBtetl tint the wni was affecting people In

îhe islands, as thrv wet o tmahl, to dispose of

,, li loom Rceiuitinr had piacticallj btop

"1,1 a. main of the islands, nnd manv rt

ii lilting xessclD wcie laid up nt Tulagi on

at count of lack of xvoik

SHI/ilîD CAIÎUOKS.

PERTH, Wednesday

The Chamba of Commet LC jcsicrao car
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RED CROSS.

The receiving depot of the Red Cross So-

ciety is now in the basement of the Town

Hull, and rli goods should be sent there, with
the exception of produce books, games, etc,

which should bo sent to the Ash-street depot
and HofTnung's-chnmbers respectix'cly.

Miss radlth Walker has most generously

presented a complete up-to-date X-ray appa-

ratus f. r the u3e of the base hospital to be
sent to the

'

ont from Austt-lin.
In response to a cable asking whether fo )d

Btuff-i Mould be t-cceptcd for hospital use, a

cablegram v ¡ia jesterdny received from 'h.

High Cominin.iciicr:-"Parent society says

goods, fit tlttutlr.. frozen mutton, rabt,*ts,

butter most ni'cep'tble."
A patriotic dance and social will take place

durirp November la the Killara Hall, Kil-

lara. The dance will bo masquerade, plain,

and fancy -respes, and prizes will be gix-en

for the mose originnl . costumes, etc. The

social side of the ex-enwig xvlll be cards foi

non-dancers. The lion, secretaries are Miss

Grant-Forbes (Chatswood), and Mr. A. Leslie

Hounding (Xor.h Kydncji; lion, treasurer,
Miss Alma ¡.lim (North Sydnex").

At an enthusiastic meeting of the Kensing-
ton branch of the Red Cross Society, held
in the local School of Arts, the members
decided to subscribe a shilling a. month. The

balance-sheet showed that £ 17. 13s Od bad al-

ready been banked, and farther sums were

handed in, bringing the total to date to £192

115s
id. The proceeds of the patriotic con-

cert realised over £100.
An enthusiastic bnud of workers meets

every Friday afternon lu the Council-cham-
bers, Watson's Baj*. Every week a large
amount of work is given out, and numbers of

finished articles returned washed and ready
to pack. Up-to-date the branch has for-

warded 43 complete soldiers' bags, three medi-

cal bags, six dozen kit bags, three dozen

cushions, two and a half dozen flannel Jackets,
nino dozen knitted eye bandages, four dozen

pillow slips, three dozen pairs of shoulder
pads (two safety pins in each), one and a

half dozen Balaclava caps, five dozen blanket
mufflers, Besides these woollen mlts, xvarm

bedroom slippers, und crocheted and knitted
comforters have been placed in the bags. The
branch specialises in flannel Jackets, gloves
made of soft double coatlrg, and shoes made

of carpet felt and soft leather, a kind of moc-

casin boot. A sample of the lastnamed can

be seen at the Central Red Cross depot, 215

Gcoige-street.

The bon. secretary of the Sydney Lyceum
Club acknowledges £5, collected by. Mibs

Edith Kong Sing.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S GRATITUDE.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Her Excellency Lady Helen Munro Fer-

guson has rocolY'ed the following cable mes-

sages from tho High Commissioner in Lon-

don:

"Queen Alexandra wishes me to conY'cy to

youi in her Majejty's name, and that of the
council of the British Red Cross Society,
mo3t sincere nnd grateful thanks for the

splendid guts which the Australian branch

has made to the
resources of the' society.

Her Majesty gays such generosity shows how

the heart of Australia goes out to those

who aro fighting for the honour of the

Empire."
A meeting of tho central council of the

Australian Red Crous Society was held

yesterday. It YY'OS agreed, -'That for tho pro-

vision of extra fittings, appllancos, and com-

forts, Yvhlch may be fcund requisite in ths

Australian base, clearing, and stationary hos-

pitals, the Australian branch of tho Red

Cross Society set aside as a first instalment
the sum of £5000."

It Yvas then moved by her Excellency Lady
Helen Munro Ferguson, and seconded by thi*

Governor, that tho money provided by the

Australian branch for these- purposes should
?bo sent to the British Red Cross Society,
London, with instructions that such moneys

should be ear-marked for tho Australian hos-

pital units, so that tho Director-General
would be able to requisition for such sup-

plies, comforts, and appliances as from time

to time be might find necessary to purchaso."

líl-D CBOSS FUND.

Amount previously acknowledged," _l",965/7/3; Mrs.
MacKinnon, on account salo of produce, £3/18/0; St.

Mary's branch Hod Cross' Society (per Miss li. Ben-
nett), "16/0/1; Hrookljn branch Hcd Cross Society,
first instalment (per Miss M. E. Fletcher), £20; cash
sales, country branch, £1/13/; lioseville, 3/; Tweed
District lied Cross Sîocicty (per Mrs. E. Moore), £50;
Smithtown branch lied Cross

.

Society (per Mrs. S.

Seal), £23/1(1/6; Ballina branch lied Cross Society,
second instalment (per A. Wickham), £12; collected by
.las. Murray, lt.A.O.Il., £1/1/4; . Mrs. Allen, Box.
No. 47, £3/'2/2; error deposit, September 3, £3235/7/,
6d; Nemo, £10/10/; proceeds bazaar, second instal-
ment, by Heather

l'<_n,on, Eileen Ha rg, Celtic ami
Jutta Moses, 2/; Miss Gibson, country branch, cash

sales, £32/2/1; proceeds of fete organised by Hunter's
Hill Croquet Club

(per Mrs, Geo. Tidswell and Miss Jar-

vis), £40/10/4; the Guild of St. I'aul's Church of

England, Canley Y'ale (per Li.' L\ Fisher), £3/10,';
Presbyterian Ladies' College ex-Students' Union, £13;
cash sales, head

office, £6/3/10; cash sales, head office,

£3/8/2; eollrcted by Mrs. Larkin, . £1/0/2; half pro-
ceeds of lecture held in Homebush, and organised by
Itcd Cross

Society branch, £8; E. Currie, £1; New-
castle branch itcd Cross Society, for tile British Heil

Cioss Society, London
(per

II. Berkeley), £500; half

proceeds of two concerts organised by Mortlake Con-

gregational Sunday School (per C,,S. Tanner), £8/10/;
fort Kembla YVar Fund, third instalment (per li. 1*.

Williams), £3; W. C. Norman, £5/3/; Girls' Patriotic
Fund (per Miss Q. Mort), £2/5/10; the Lord Mayor's
Patriotic Fund, on account Coraki Patriotic Fund,
£17, and E. W. Tickle, £25- £ii; Hannam Vale

Patriotic Fund (per YV. Dedman), £3; Mr. Stewait,

2/0; Urana branch Red Cross Society (per
Mrs. \V.

Scott),
second instalment, £15; Dungog branch Red

Cross Society (per Miss L. Marlin), £22/11/;
Public school children, Morven, second instalment (per
A. H. U. VomiBT), 4/.

Denman BratKh Red Crasa -oei-tj per Mrs J H
J M hit 4th instalment -Concert, promoted bj Jil

N W illis £°G 2s ¿ti ehlldren s daiiec, organised by
Mesdames Battj and Hague -1-/10 sportH, pro
inotcd bj

Mr Max Mlute imcluiiiiig a pet lamb
given bj Miks Jlildi ^ lit] vvl ich realised the

1 ecori! puce of £-' - ) proeeeds of social and le

fie-lmicnt booth, total £P0/1/10 Mr» G White,
j.2 Mt Al 1 Ireland £1 1/, ed Leen 10/ Mr

ltjvmond ii, Mi 1 Iplncl _» «otal, £104/2/1
j

Ladies of Gloucester and listuct, pei M Lester,

£1"2 J If,' 0/ half proceeds of Blael Momit-i»

conceit (pei
x Xv -vevvtoiii £" li/- Miss Mull.

Ivntitson batanee ol collection eCp(Clnuei 2t 10/
li-llml uialell Mr» J neal _lu/l!/

Mo-illlll

Patriotic I
und -.10 1U/ Mis L Shaw £2/2/ Mis

Cold ton -.!' Mi» II W Wilgin, iii li Mrs

W 1 Wil»on i.2 Mm li H Curlew!» £1/1/ Key

1 W Iteeve ¿.1/1 Mm M Seott I eil, £1/1/

Mia J Crav, 10/0
Mi» G II Taj lor 10/ Mis

.lcock 10 Mr» Simpson 10/0 Mis W I ¡los»

£3/0/ Xlr« Shanahan £1/1/, Mrs. Britt-in, £1 1'

Xlrs Jas Joliii'on, £1/1/ Mis» lohnsoii, £1/ MI«. 1

lohii'ton 10/ Xlrs Breden and Mrs Burton, -.2/11 Al

Xlli-s D Ilellinrich (pioceeilf
of concert), -21/2/

Mr D Macaulev £1/1/ Mr Me. Johnston. 10/

Mu« T Johnston 10/ Mr- lliomp»oii and Miss

Darliv (proeeeils
of concert), £-0 Mr» N C flull

¿./i/ \lr« C Coward £2 Xlrs P Leahv £2/2

Iii." II e. Chapman, £1 Miss bmlth £1/1/, Mrs

'

l-re nont, 12/
Mi T I Miller £2/2/ Uottse to

itou»o .ollection I*er Mrs Lawry £11/0/10 Mrs

Corvi- £10/1-/6 Mis J M Cntilev -8/1)11, Mrs

Limit«, and Himi-S, £1/11/10, Iloman £-/4/7 Xlrs CHU

l,-TundCr.»e £10/1/- ML» Baird £0/10/1 Mi.

OlaitWd. £4/4/15, Mrs «Vi '

ng rhomas io f/i

Xtis xsl and Brogan £4/1«
"

Mrs
_Moedoitalt!

"lid

\fills £J 6/4 Mi» J S Hiagff £. Mis W 1

XX r- -0/11 0 Mrs earndell. £0/-/ Mrs T H

Lou-h ¿.¿W Mis X\ 1 Ko»» £1/0 0 Mrs /n

S I ÎJ Mi« Ovcnbould, -I/ISI Ml

1 d-_id« Í /W« Mix V Baile. £o/17 0 Mrs
1

f wv l»-i Mrs lleiirlivva* £'/8/l Mi» White

1" M Hoiiike £1 14 1 Mis Bortoi e o/

Xlation nithothiiii C1 IS," US i-.llfi.r_ bair- ni

.In- H ho pit I li- h'"c Jhwh ?m""',1
wir led ml firth« eontl lliutioil oí 100

baçr»
will io

",. ,h m- the
iiiir-nl wee- Pre nient Ile

M Ion \ f 'I« i» 'Mr- A » «-"") hon ,o.

I II nun Inn *-e< Iii« I It i'ii

P",,l, Willandra College -uiraniiirro £'
'

\

« iiT V Mile 1 Hie Borro Clerk Blanch Ted

Cr," ior-ietv per
H C Orme £«-/H/ Bolillo

- ,i. n<vi rio»«. Society fir»! in.tiilineiit, pet r

}" ,1 ,,_. £'ltwo boxes Bilfour Hotel '£3/11/1
timm'".-*?

-J?

"

¿holwood pel VIF I'M loir £'l

1,%,.^ iiiÏA Fo° 8" "77 «ox.» .<?"'/?' Mfe,cr

LADY DUDLEY'S AIM'EAU

The folloiilnc
donations baie hern rreened In M

loin ¿st enlim of II O'connell Mrect -Amount «1

T,l, ackiin» nlenl «f »I'1'1' .L'°"0
?'»?

1,m'
'£

7,.il _srt7 0-7 Guildford Pitriotn. Pin.). £22/7/2,

pro redsfoncer, held at Guildford £1.1/12/10 Port

Tlioinp'Oii, UM/. I «I»'. 4-""/i/J

COAL THAI Mí.

v NIlWCASTLi;, YVcdncfihiJ
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|
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THE GREAT PLAN..

¡FOUND IN RAILWAY

! CAR.

!

~

. GERMANY'S CAMPAIGN.

I

The cables informed us some timo ago tim;!

.a remarkable document detailing the German I

plan of campaign in the war, lind been found'

lin a German railway carriage and published I

in France several months before the war

actually broke out.
.

Its authenticity YYMS

generally doubted at the time, but, In vicv

of recent developments it would appear io

be quite genuine. The German pinn 01 cam-

paign, as set out in the document has be_i

carried out almost to the letter. It Is worthy
of note that the time'limit set for the eon

quest of Franco »vas one month.

The Under said:- "On December 15, 1913,
YVhcn returning from central Germany, 1 en-

tered a train to return to France, and huvlug
no papers ivtiutever

pf my Identity, to saY'o

trouble, I travelled In n first-class comput-.

menl; these, being-usually empty. I was in

groat fear for Germany was forbidden ter-

ritory to any officer of the French army.

Soon after the train started 1 found a port-
folio on the luggago ruck, and nt lirst tbougit

to give it up at the next station. _a,te.",

however, I realised that such a course woild

only bring me Into trouble. Arriving in

Frunce, I opened it and found that it coutain

ed full instructions to the general head-

quarters of the Seventh Army at Strasbourg
on Main. To guarantee its official authen-

tication, there was included a plan of the

concentration of tho German armies in case of

conflict Yvlth Europe, It being feared that in

tirnational complications would Y'ery soon re-

sult in war." ¡*

j

THE DOCUMENT.

The document was as follows,
-

The origin of tho European troubles will
bo in the east Yvhero Russia has special n

tercBts so Russia will be the first to arm

That will bo the moment foi us to decidí

wai on trance There it, no doubt that
Russia and France would take the offensive

so It Is necossarj for us to take the offensivu
ourselves But in fighting Ii anco YVe must
be prepaied to face bngland Up till now
we haYo always reckoned on Austria to look
after Russia but that is now doubtful for

a group of small countries have formed whl h
aie hostile to Austria though perhaps Bul

gaila and Turkey will counterbalance thest

small countiies It is certain that \usttl»

will be occupied so long that YYO must look

only to ourselves As to Italy one must

not oxpect anything other than that whlca
e\l ts between the contracting parties for

in Y lew of Italv s attachment to England and

tho dangers which tho combined fleets of

England and France would expose her to and

the profits sho Yvould receive from tbos»
counti les in case of theil victory we can

only look upon het neutrality as that of *

Yory doubtful alii No doubt Italy will w_it
to see which side PioYidence favours Spain
must be leckoned to bo Yvlth the Triple En

tente WhnteYer may be said the abovi

îeasons force us to believe we shall stand

alono-Austria and Germany to fight tho

Tiiple Entente The principal force of El >,

land is her fleet but fearing an InYnsion of

England she will be afraid to send to tha

Continent all net acthe at my so we must

lose no time in finishing ono or the other of

the powers in the Triple Entente

"WE SHALL USE BELGIUM."

"In any event, the possibility of England

deciding promptly to send her active army to

the Continent must be considered. It Is pos-

sible that England xvould land on our shore»,

but her landing in Belgium Interests us more,

as we shall use Belgium to march into

Prance, and xve should have to protect our

right and rear against English and Belgian

troops. But that Is not sufficient to make tis

act otherwise. .

"There is no doubt that 300,000 men on the

defensive can hold the frontier between Basin

and Strasbourg, and Strasbourg to Thionvillc

against any superior forre, however strong.

But if we kept to defensive, certainly Haly

would not sido with us, and xve give time to

England and France to raobolisc and land.

What results can xve hope for against Russia

while wo aro on the defensivo against France?

None; for wo can easily xvin and penetrate

far into Russia; but It is to bo feared Rusbia

xvlll not
'

givo all her strength and wait th"

Issiu of the offensive operations n ga fust

Frunce, If t'.io threo or four wooka Russia

needs to concentrate aro considered, we ai*3

certain to be quite' free against France during

thot time. It is moro time than we need to

obtain a decisix'o result if we take at once th.

offensive without losing any time

FRANCE THE CHIEF FOE.

"On account of Austria's position, there is

no doubt that wo have to leave in front of

Russia moro troops than xve have at pre-

sent.
If wo advance on French soil national

pride will not permit her military command-

ers to xvait for Russia to start, for that would

be too much of a sacrifice.

"By the power of her army and by its

degree of preparation for war, France is not

only our most powerful toe but the one that

will be the soonest ready. We aro certain

to see her ready at once to face UB, and, ow-

ing to the great number of men In the field,

the troubles of commissariat will force both

sides to a rapid and decisive battle. We can

see, without fear, from the second week, a

great engagement, and this, if favourable to

us, will force England, Spain, and Russia io

stop. This same victory will bring Italy, on

our side. It is quite possible that France,

unable to prolong the fighting, will accept the

terms that xve shall impose upon her; if not,

our second reserve can guard France, then

our great strength will be turned towards the

Russian armies.
"_i..f tf rlnrlne the great fight we antici
"BUt », UUI1UB lue 6i»" -o-. ??--.

nato Russia has mobilised and even invaded

Germanv, the forts would hold her on the

line of the Oder River.

To sum up, France is our principal foe.

Her immediate defeat Yvill clear the horizon,

'and allow us to carry forward our active

forces against-Russia. These considerations

lead us to give to the immediate offensive

almost the entire total of our active resour-

ces- io Insure us absolute superiority on the

'French field. Then follow the reserves, who

Yvill keep guard on the conquered territory (in

case our terms of pence are refused) and Yvill

guard the foits Unit will hold out perhaps

on our rear.

"On the Russian border it will be sufficient

to leave a minimum of active troops, rein-

forced by reset ves, to gain time we need to

finish with France, which Yvill be about four

weeks only. ,"

"The defence of the coast will be the same

as In 1870,
one side the fleet, and on land

the divisions of landsturm.

TWO BATTLEFIELDS

These principles being admitted there

follows the repartition of the xvhole fores

on two battlefields

First xx e must concentrate against Ti ance

a number far greater than hers superior ii

ouality to those she xxiii put foi ward to op

nose us Considering the necessity Ti ance

Is undei to maintain in Morocco a coi
ps

of

occupation and the difficulty (if xxe are quid )

foi her to biing them oxei ve must still

reckon 20 aimy corps against us Two of

the aimj corps must be on the Alps untU

Ualj has declared herself but these txxo

coi ps can be made up by the Biltish Aimj

Stil1 this loivos 20 coi ps-foughlj about

"00 000 men
Bx tnl ing the «gut es of th" Trench P-ii

lhmcnt xve mist leckon that 1000 000 men

can be on the field of whom 7=10 000 arc ne

lixo troops oi mai ching in fo.untlon

\fler ill there considerations of our 23

coi ps xve p. oposc to put -- ngalnst 1 lauco

y hli li ippicBonts 850 000 men plus Go 000 tax

alix and cnglncois then 2. divibloni of re

,"r.PB__400 000 mon This makes a tot ii

acntiist Irnnce of 1.0.000 mott Me «drill

dispose ngilnst tie for (supposedly rclnroiecd

hv the Biltish Mmx "0 000 moni I bupnloi

¡lix in liuinbet- of 30r 00O men of whom the e

ile li-OOO of fli-t quilltv lo. Hie dofen

«¡ixe towards Ruht-i. and willi a xioxv to stop

nine the onlj foicos K««-t-ln ii «apablo ,'

b liygins
forth in the find, foin «ce"s xxo

Lh. 1 haxe tinco aolixo umv co, ps US 000

"on nxe divibion» ..bonos SO 000 mon five

misions la-d-ehi SO 000 mon Totti -0 000

rhe la dlvlblont of ltndwchi iomiium"

"111 ho dlspo*=e1 of »b rollovvs boxen pin I

"on- foi roils 1" (ho "«"«it Ino foi tho feu li

In the cast Uno. foi the oast*? wheo they

will rclnfon o tho lintlbluini

OtM'UVIlONh- \-G\INST IU'SSI Y

"Tin- föne» intnidid tu uncí oin fioulioi
|

"" Rlll-sl.1
will I» lOllipOhod i.r lluu io.ps .

.Aho «HI ictlio II tbo opiint'nns __nln«-t

l'unoc take ImiRoi thnn HO e\poi
I i\|Hi

íoiitio al I'osm light .it Btof.l»ir. ami loft

"I DiuiUlB Hi" i oso, M on tin l-'th daj will

i. on tho lim "f linnMiul, on Iho Oil i,

.""tv io .is,1st .ni) or (bo -iboYo 'Iho effe.!-
j

ino t-lioiiglli of oin fimos III tho ci 1 «iii.

1" >7linnn mon v Ilion i- nulli OIIOIIRÍI Tor

foin" ttckh, duilns whio'i limo MC will ¡il-

illi t ,i do, isa o doreat on Ti anio, and thon

! lu ins bach tbo foin i again-! Russia ,

1

"

Di:i.'i;.M'i: or co YS>T

,

' NothuiR Miu-c 1S70 bai. hippciicd to chango!

MoltkoV pi'impíos .isaiuot
Iho landing <>i

I _re__i_ieu, so wu ehall do tue oainc acain.'

In case of British forces the coast will be

coY'êred by tho fleet, lecal gairisons, and tin

reserves of landwehr.
"The force we can consentíate by rall at

any giY-en place is
.

far superior to am

British force Yvhlch may land in our countrv.

If the British decido to land on our coast,

nothing would suit us better, for these 70,000

good troops will be loss with the French at

the decisive battle. Such a. landing could
only bo after a scilous defeat of our

squadrons (which is not to bo supposed), an I

our victory in the battle with France. But

Franco beaten, England will never dare to

fight.

OFFENSIVE AGAINST FRANCE.

"To employ our army of a million men will

need a front of aboitt 1100 kilometres Wo

could not Im-ade by the "outh, as that would

lead us into Switzerland. Tho Swiss army

Yvould be a great danger to our left, and
would take up too big a force, Ythich would

reduce our lotees against France. It only
leaves our

tight. The violation of Belgium's
neutrality would not stop us. If victory is

to be- obtained ut tho price of violations of

treaties, the treaty will not weigh in the bal-

ance, and victory will make new ones. Any-
how, who could enforce the respect of treaty

lights? The big Powers? No, they will all

be in the fight, so violation can only bring
us one more foe, but Belgium is nothing com-

pared to Switzerland. On the near side

Luxemburg offers us the door, and good rall

Yvays, some of which are'in our hands. So

here our right joips the French frontier on

the ueaiest point to Paris, the real heart of

France.

"The first Imperative necessity is to

realise for our right Yvlug a certain superior-
ity in active troops and reserY-es so as to go

forward and cut off the main French army

from Paris.
"We shall haY-e betYveen Belfort and

Epinnl, 112,000 men.
"We shall haY-e between Toul and \rerdun,

192,000 men.

"Region between Laon and Rhelms, 96,000
men.

"Add seven divisions of cavalry, 17,000

men.

"Total, 477,000 men.

"Ono hundred and tYVelve thousand men

will keep Belgium down, unless she gives in

after France's defe-ir, nnd asks for peace.

In this case, those added will make 589,000

against France.

"It will be Impossible ror tho Emperor to

command such a considerable force, so army

groups must be formed, which Yvill be:-First
army group of observation of Belgium; 2nd

army group, called right wing; 3rd army

group, called centre; 4th army group, called

loft wing.

ARMY OF OBESERVATION OF BELGIUM.
"This army will be concentrated (under

pretext of manoeuvres) at the camp of Mal

medy. Its direction will be, as soon as the

occupation of Belgium and Luxemburg has

been decided upon, on Durbuy, with advance

guard to Liege, Huy, and Namur, and be in

command of the grand quartermaster

general.
"Tho third day after the declaration of war,

wo shall have :t note ready to give Belgium,
excusing ourselves for invading, and in very

friendly terms. Our terms will bo made

known, making a clear allusion as to what

is to bo gained by kindness. The Belgian
army can only blay Its role by being rendv

before declaration, and, going forward on the
third day, leaving the camp ready for the

divisions of landYvehr and reserves."

NEW ZEALAND.

SPLENDID BODY OF MEN.

MORE ;T0 FOLLOW.

WELLINGTON, Sept. 25.

The New Zealand Expeditionary Force is

atout the toughest proposition that has ever

entered the field. Hard as nails, of good

phj-stque, well drilled, business-like, they pre-

sented the appearance of men who not only
knew wbero they wanted to go to, but how

to get there-with the further addition that

they wouldn't bo happy until they did get
there. This is no vain-glorious boasting;

press and public agree that tho pick of our

Territorial manhood has been organised.

Tho Primo Minister (Mr. Ma_~oy) address-

ing tho troops, said: "Now Zealand has made

up Its mind to do Its duty to the Empire,

Just as the Empire is doing its duty to hu-

manity by protecting the weaker nations of

the world ugainBt tyranny. . . .
That you

xy 111 do as xvell as your forefathers I have

not tho very least doubt. That you
xvill

do your country credit wherever you are I

feel sure.
. . .

You will encounter many

hardships, not only on the scone of operations,

but on tho way thereto, but remember that

5 ou aro enjoying the privilege of making

historj*. . . .
You will havo the right of

striking hard for right and liborty, and against

tyranny, and xvo know that that prlvllego

is safe in your bands."

Mr. Allen (Minister of Defonco) put the

thing In a somoxvbat different wax*. "You arc

going to do a great duty for the Empire, and

for your country," ho said, "This is a righte-

ous and a holy war on our part, and we look

to you who aro going to ajsist the mother

country, and to assist a weaker nation-weak

in numbers, but strong in heroic charactor,

that has borne the brunt of the campaign

so strongly and well-to do your duty. . .

My message to you is this: Take with you al

xvays the lemembrance and recollection that

though you belong to the Anglo-Saxon race,

and are Britons In one sense, in a nearer and

dearer sense you belong to your country of

Now Zealand.
"Wo have fulfilled to the full our bargain

with the mother country In respect to our

Expeditionary Force. We have realised with-

in the last few weeks that it Is our duty

to do more than we havo promised, and we

will send you away moro fully equipped with

splendid artillery
than xvas at first anticipat-

ed We are sending with you the best of

our officers." Reinforcements, he added,

xvould folloxv them, and the Government

intended not only to keep the force at full

strength, but, If
there was necessity, to in-

crease that strength." It need only be added

that the troops are in the best of heart,

and that the horses are declared by con-

noisseurs to be Al. They certainly look it.

JAPANESE RUSE.

HOW TO GET COAL.

Passengers by the N.Y.K. steamer Inaba

Maru, which arrived at Sydney yesterday from

Japan, tell stories of an Ingenious, yet in-

teresting ruse practiced on some German ships

outside of Manila harbour. After racing

at top speed to Manila from Kobe, the pas-

sengers
were apprised of the menacing prj

senee of several German warships. They

were held up at Manila for siu days, instead

of the usual 36 hours, and during their stay

were told that several steamers had taken

large supplies of coal from Manila, which it

xvns obvious was intended for the German

warships. Thoy were all captured, however,

soon after leaving the neutral xvaters ni

Manila Harbour, and there was considerable

c-lntlon lit the rather clover ruse which on.1

Japanese expressed in the words: "Very good;

sell them coal, get their ruoncj', then xvait

outside and catch thom."

Several times during the run from Manila

the steamer xvas "spoken," and held up by

warships, which, however,' xvoro olthor Brl

tib'.t, Japanese, or French, so that their safety

was guaranteed. During tile voyage a patrio-

tic fund vi us opened, which realised £150, ai

thuugh the complement of passengers was

much below the ordinary.

1ÍXKJIY'S_PATEI\TS.
MELBOURNE, YVcdnesday.

Houbl oYittcd in Austrntl i with regnrd lol

wh it w11, being dono bj the British Pallia

men! in lonncillon \lth pitcnta bold bj tin

oneini lo cku np the milt"i the I'cilci.il

\tloi noj Ooncril fYli Hughes) cabled lo

london foi piitii ni us of what bad boen

dono bj tin. Iniptrhl putliontirs loilu

bo )n (Iii ii i icplj In the effect that th

Hi ud ur li ni li ni boon gi\cn pom i li

malo Milos nul do such thingr IIB It thought

o\pediont foi susp ldlnr in Yiholo or in

¡luul in> pitont ni lb onst tbo poison on

lill d lo tho benoni 0r whiih Is tho subji I

I

ni inj S ite it » ir willi hn Mniestv til

I

Is ni, lb loud mi giant in finntii o'

| pi i
ions illioi thin Mich fciams i

lion

..ild il'h'i Tni h" »nile I mi of tin. pilent

lol riglsli ilion ni foi snob lo«-, pt
i nul

i

tin hurd nu» llilnlc flt llmnsia lo mil«

[nu lYoiilso oi » ii I
i

ii ntod uucntloiis

uni ugjlslcicd dt i.LS s,o liiblc lo bujpcu

?loo._ .

OUR TROOPS.

SHORTAGES IN THE

INFANTRY.

PARADE PROBABLE.

\Mien the question of i st.oet shoving bi-

llie First Anstiallan Imperial Expeditionary
Ioiec New South Wales section, xvus men

tloned to tho Slate Commandant Colonel Wal

lack, a foitnight 01 bo ngo, he felt that he

would not bo justified in shortening exen by
half a day, the time thoi available foi di ill

Now, bowexci he is touslderlng thlb muttei

He stated vestaduv afternoon that he in-

tended, upon this point, consulting with

Colonel MacLauiin the offlcci commanding
the riist Infantry Biigade This biigades

foin battalions would alone make an Imposing

bpoetucie The whole matter was howexer,

yet to be Onallj decided lhe Victorian sec-

tion mai ched tin ough the streets of Mel

bom ne on Frldnj last, and the people lined the

thoioughfares in theil thousands to eheei the

men on

Concern was oceasloued at the barracks yes-

terday when it was learned that the second

foice-supposed to havo ueeu filled-was still

.00 shoit of Its infantry strength Moro than

sufficient
men to cover any possible percent-

age ot medical
i ejections were enrolled

ibe eniolments yesterday totalled ISO The

main body of material under offei Was of ex.

cellent type Rejections weie theiefoie quite

few But theie were instances of men sent

down from the country who were not fit 01

xveie too old Medical practitioners should,
It is desired to be known lefuse to pass any

persons on the score of charity This applies

partieulartj to country doctors, xvho aie ex-

pected to supply ceitiflcates before the police

can iBsue the lallxvay nasses The service

does not require any but the best

men, and it is suggested as moie

charitable, if the doctors would by

refusing certificates, thus avoid these men

suffei lug the trouble of having to be retui ned

home as unsuitable Anothei aspect in which

the taxpayers are concerned is the wanton

xvasto of public money The Commonwealth

Government has to pay the Railway Depart-

ment foi all these passes later on

Lieutenant-Colonel .ntill ¡suggests that,

¡vberever It Is at all possible, the Intending

recruits should provide themselves with boots

xxlth thick soles, and an oxercoat These men

now being enrolled cannot be fitted out for

some weeks, and thero have been Instances

-« i-._"._" -.. ""_ i, "..lill--. In ri-nolnir
of lameness caused by drilling in dancing

pumps.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. ?. M'Glinn, in com-

mand of tho 6th Battalion Infantry, who ob-

tained the Queen's medal with six clasps for

service in South Africa, has been appointed

brigade major for tho 14th (Victorian) Bat-

talion, which is to be commanded by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel R. E. Courtney.

It is notified for general Information that

all applications for service should be ad-

dressed to tho military commandant at the

district headquarters. Such applications will

be acknowledged, and dealt with by tho selec-

tion committee appointed for this purpose.

The officer commanding the First Infantry

Brigade states that large supplies of old

clothing, hats, shirts, trousers, canvas shoes,

etc.,
would bo very acceptable. Parcels should

be addressed: "Officer Commanding Troops,
caro of tho ship's agents, the MacArthur Ship-

ping Company, Macquaria-placc, Sydney," who

will arrange to havo them placed on board.

Pay will bo distributed at the barracks to

duy from 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 p.m.

to 8.30 p.m., to agents entitled to collect

(military Bection) on holialt of thoso of the

Berrima Expeditionary Force. The naY'al sec-

tion Yvas paid yesterday at Rushcutter Bay.

Quotations are rcceivablo up to 3 p.m. to-

day by the senior ordnance officer, Ordnance

Department, George-street North, Circular

Quay, for the supply and delivery of 350 car-

digan Jackets, 2020 breeches (cord, woollen,

und mounted service), 14,320 abdominal belts.

A board, with Major R. C. Holman, D.S.O.,

A. and I. Staff, as president, has been ap-

pointed to inquire into :ho dearth of certain

remounts. A meeting will toko placo at No.

8 Remount Depot, Lix-crpool, on Monday next.

The naval and military affairs committee

of the Methodist Church met yesterday after-

noon. The Rev. F. Colwell presided.

The acting senior chaplain, the Rex*. C. J.

Prescott, submitted correspondence from the

chaplain-general, the Rex*. A. T. Holden, Mel-

bourne in reference to tho efforts made for

strengthening the chaplaincy staff of the

forces. He also submitted proposals, which

were adopted, for the more adequate supply of

the spiritual needs of the troops generally.

A' room has been set apart at the Vickery

Settlement-buildings, 139 Castloreagh-street,

for the free use of the troops. Any soldier
who wants writing material, any little re-

quisite, or desires a game of chess or domi-

noes, a book or paper to read, or
any

infor

'mation about the city, will find it there. Cap-

tain Dart will be In atendance dailj*. The

equipment has been provided by the women

students of the Teachers' College, who are

aiding in many ways the various war funds.

With Miss Ethel Mallarkj-, B.A., as president,
and the Misses Morris, Sim, Donohue, Dodds

(treasurer), and Dunlop (secretary) as com-

mittee, the work will be continued during the

war.

PERTH, Wednesday.

So far only soft drinks have been obtain-

able at the canteen at Blackboy Hill camp,

but from to-day beer Is to be on sale, the

profits to be used to provide comforts for

the men and requisites for the companies.

IN FRANCE.

MANUFACTURING CONTINUES.

A cable message from a prominent manu-

facturing firm in Lyons, has been received b;

M. Ducasse, of Ducasse and Company, of

this city, intimating that goods can be man i

factured and delivered regularly, and that

everything is going on well.

WAK TAX.

UNIONIST AGITATION.

PERTH, Wednesday.

The Labour Federation is circulating mem-

bers of raiUvays unions asltlng them and

other unionists to refrain from contribut-

ing to Y'oluntary emergency funds, and to

agitate for the impositiqn of a graduated

war tax.
_________________

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
-4

ALLEGED FATAL BLOW. I

PERTH. YVednesday.

"William Smythe was admitted to tho Torth

Hospital on Sunda}-, suffering from injuries
lo the head, and died on Tuesday morning.
Tho injuries aro alleged to nave boon caused

by a young man, who is now under arrest on

a" chargo of assault.

FL0UT1NC INDUSTRIAL LAWS.

In reply to tho New South Wales Minislor for

Works, V.r. Griffith's, published statement

that the industrial laws xverc Hooted by a

lurco section of Iho workers, the Attorncy

Guner-l (Mr. Wullt-r) says: "It is quito true

the Arbitration Ant has ticen flouted,
but

Kout lilli ha» certainly not como alone from the

workers its Mr. Grlrlitli profosaud to believe.

I piii-lit-iilarly deny Mr. Griffith's reported con

.-liislon- that, worker- aro as ii clnss "l-«utlib

lUtl xvlth the lutltihti-liil laws, or that they urn

In any xvuy inolinod to lioeii.uc Hie must li.vv

IcH- spctlon of Iho roinmunlly."

EARTHQUAKE.

WELLINGTON CN 55.). Wednesday.

A »or» simip (,iillu|iial>o was i ,|>oi lonu ii

n* \Y ellington and otlu'i place, it 1 u'cloi k

II is Hfloinonn, followed hy a si cund llgbtoi

slmUo -'0 mimili "i
la lot >>" dnmago Is i o

puitcd in the ni», bul r,ip, r.ininbol! Ilglit

housi'Uoopoi npmlh lint tin aiipmatus wat.

,lisiiiians"il hiiflKi'iillj lo pi neill, the light

bolus shown.

^

THE UNIONS.

WAGES BOARDS HELD UP.
,

'

LITHGOW, Wednesday;.
In the oouiso of an address to tho railwaj

men, delivered heio bv Mi R Coiish, otgan

isei fot the Amalgamated Railway and Tram-

way Serviré Association, the speakei said that

several w igcs board claimb \»ere now held

in nbcjnnte, owing to tho wai Theso in

cluaed No 1 Boatd, Permanent YVay and In-

terlocking Bom ii, .No -,
No u, and No 2

appeal YY'hen tilinga r-ssumed noimal con-

dition., again, all these would bo gone on

\»ith Yt piesent no ic-iuonablo man could

c\pott an ineieasc in wages Alanj largo finns

in feydnev »vere woiklng only half-time, and

He w lb convinced that tallway men did not

e\peit tne wages boaids to bo gone on with

under oui Ii unfoi lunate eli cumstunces On

the eontraiy, he kno v the> Yvere to a man

behind tho Emplie, and prepuied to beat theil

poillon of tho binden of defence (Applnuse )

PREFERENCE.
-é

I FEDERAL ACTION.

, MELBOURNE. Wednesdaj'.
I In accoidduce with the policy of the Teda

I<J1 Government of pieference to unionists,
tue Minlstei foi Home Affaiis (Mi Aichl

l.ald) to dav issued the following depaitmeu
tul Instiuctlons- When emplojlng lnboui,
othei things being equal, preftieuce must be

gix en to members of unions When i eglster
Ing, applleanls for employment must state
what union if tnj, they arc membeis of,
and when cnlled upon to st.ait xvoik must
show their peuee-eard or ticket of membei -

sh,|i All foicmon in ehaige ot work aie to
be notified as above'

Note - 'This dliectlou does not lpply to

arplicants foi permanent employment in the

Public Service of the Commonwealth nor to

temporaiy emplojoes employed undei the pro-
visions of section .0 of the Public Service
act

"

_______________________

NEWCASTLE.

FOOD PROSECUTION.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

At the Police Court this morning, before

Mr. Wilkinson, D.S.M., ChnB. V. Francis, an

Inspector under the Health Act, prosecuted

Jas, Clark, ship chandler, on one charge 01

selling adulterated butter, and another charge
of selling adulterated roast duck, as tinned
goods. Mr. J. Wood appeared for defendant,
xvho pleaded not guilty.

Jas. William Clark, manager of the New-
castle business foy. the defendant, said that
the butter bad been purchased in Sj'dney as

surplus ship's stores. He examined it som.

time ago, and found that it was bad. He

gave orders for It not to bo sold, not one tin

of it
had,

been offered for sale. He had

given Instructions to the Btoreman to put
tho tins of duck and other stuff on one sid»,

-valting for a favourable opportunity to take
them away to the garbage punt.

The magistrate said there was not tho

slightest doubt that the articles were exposed
for sale. It was a vory bad case. Defen-

dant was fined
£15 on each charge.

DIRTY BAKEHOUSE.

The Stockton Extended Co-operative Society
xvaB proceeded against by Inspector Chaa. V.

Francis, on a charge of keeping a dirty bake-

house- The magistrate fined defendant £8,

with 6s costs.

I AFTERNOON SHIFT PROSECUTION. I

Tho Court of Industrial Arbitration con-

tinued its sittings in Newcastle to-day when

the case was continued against Wm. Brennan,

secretary of tho Colliery Employees' Federa-

tion,
Who is charged with aiding In a strike

on September 1 last, by taking part in the

distribution of moneys to the employees. Mr.

Pitt, instructed hy MessrB. Sparke and Mil-

lard, appeared for tho Colliery Proprietors'
Defence Association; and Mr. YVatt, instruct-

ed by Messrs. Reid and Reid, for the defen-
dant.

Mr."Justlco Hej-don, after hearing evidence,
said that the evidenco disclosed a strike. Hav

ing given full consideration to tho matter, he

found that tho case had been made out. He

decided'to postpone the decision until he had

heard tbo other cases.

The case of tho Hebburn Company against
David WatBon, ex-prcBident of the Colliery

Employees' Federation, was called,
and tne

Court rose till to-morrow morning.

ISLAND TRAGEDY.

PROSPECTOR MURDERED.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.

A prospector named John Mcintosh, whilo

travelling in the Mapulu district, Papua, is

reported to tíavo boon murdered by cannibal

natives about-tho end of August or beginning

of September. The vlllago constablo arrested

the alleged culprits, who are now at Port

Moresby in custody.
_

_________________;

CASUALTIES.

FOUND SHOT.

John Jenkins, 30, íealdlng at 144 Baptist

street, Redfern, xxas found shot In Centen-

nial Paik, neal Yoi it-road', yesterday after-

noon, A seven-chambered revolver was

found alongside him Ho was conveyed to

Sydnoy Hospital, and admitted by Dr. Chap-

man in a critical condition.

SHIP'S OFFICER KILLED.

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

Edward Janet, chief officer of the ship

Crlllon,
was killed as the result of an acci-

dent xvhlch occurred while working on his

vessel this morning. He was standing near

the hatch of the ship while stone ballast

xvas being unloaded at the A.A. Co.'s wharf.

A basket containing some of the ballast was

hove out of the hold, and wben about 9ft

from the deck one of the lines broke, and

two large pieces of stone struck the officer

on the head. He received a fractured skull,

and died shortly after his admission to tbe

hospital.

INFANT MORTALITY.

The City Council claims credit for having

appointed the ilrst woman health visitor in

Australasia. It is stated that in 1904 tho

council, recognising the benefit which would

accrue from an education campaign in the

feeding and nurture of infants, appointed Miss

Ferguson, Y\'ho held the certificate of an in-

spector of The Royal Sanitary Institute, to

visit neYvly-born children.

The work has been carried out by Miss

Bloomfield since Miss Ferguson's resignation

in 1912. In 1909 the .Yvork
was extended by

the Board of Health to adjoining populous

suburbs by the appointment
of Mrs. Day, and

later,
of M¡ss Burne.

The record of infantile mortality for the

metropolitan area of Sydney shows a progres-

sive decline, having been as high as 119 per

1000 births in 1902, whilst It fell to 71 in 1911,

and last year Yvas 78 per 100O births.

COAL STRIKE.
- . *

RESUMPTION OF WORK.

NEWCASTLE,
_

Wednesday.

Nearly all the mlnere xvho yesterday

brought about a dislocation
of work at several

collieries,
as a means ofi protesting against

the proprietors' action in prosecuting the

federation and lodge 'officials on a charge of

assisting in the afternoon shift strike, re-

sumed work this morning. There was. one

exception, and that applied to the mon at

Lambton B colliery. Yesterday morning tho

wheelers arrived at the mouth of the pit, and

wore prepared to start).it
the usual hour,

when they were Informed that the minors

would not xvork Hint city. In ti retaliatory

kind of way the wheelers this morning acted

exactly as the miners did yesterday. Conse-

quently there was no «rork at the colliery

to-day. It is expected' that a resumption

will take place to-morriw.

A STABBING ¡AFFRAY.

George Gooding, 21. raiding nt US Wclls

slveet, Newtown, WHS slllibod with a sheath

knife in the loft breast lylo»»-
the henri last

nlchi ut tho corner of Mitchinson und Camp-

bell streets. St. Pelero. Ho »vas admitted lo

tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospital in a serious

condition.
_

!i_

j

LOCAL GOVmNMEÑT.
j

The Local Govoninietlj Asr.orlalion mot.

lnst nighl. The cliiilriiun,
rriiortutl thal he

hud' iittontl.'il ¡i eoiifetenoe. eoiibi-liiig of

rupiTMcntiitix-es
01 mo Lota I Government As

soiilnllo.i
anti lb" Hblifb -Wlntloii, to cmi

blilrl- Ibu miBResleil rorniillnn or ii lociil

lurent.. Tbc eniifereneejxrw- prepared li»

¡irrer- t" lb" iuserllon t>riu merely permis-

sive fl.iuso in Iho hill. Mt not I« any pro-

pina I of a eoiirrcle niittui, ivilhuiit llr.st ob

liilnlug the i"oni"ttrreiuT nilli.* v.irlotib IISMJ

eliitlons. ._ . .

I ROBBESIÏS.

?YORlcrdaj the residí nie ojMi
\ ^ Lue»,

rn Noitlmmbrilind iiYiuui i Pit, ishun w is

oitiio! bj
Hil Ms uni j, wiBii} Hld clothing

valued ut X-J wcic btolcn. 1

CANVAS HOUSES. ]
-»-- .J

FOR WORKERS..

SITE AT DACEYVILLE. ''

The Pi emier (YIi Holman) and tho Mi-113
tci for YA oiks (Mi Griffith visited the

Daceyville aiea ycsterdav and fixed on a s|to

for tho 600 dwellings It is proposed to erect

foi families of workmen YYorking for tho
GoYernment on reduced time

The erection of tho building» which will
consist of oregon fiâmes Y»ith luboioid roofs

and can»as Y»alls and with lough bilck fire

plaees w11 be put in hn.nl at once

The selection and allocation of the teñan*»

has been placed bj Mt Gilffith in the hand»
of a committee tho gentlemen Y\hom the

Ilnister is asking to constitute this body b>

ing Mt r Brennan Superintendent State
Laboui office a chairman (who will represeat
the Ministet) Ylr E J Kavanagh MLC,
secietary fajdnej Liboui Council Mr D

O Sullivan secietary Rnilwiy "Vi orkers and

Geneial Laboui ers Association and Mr

Yitbui Vernon seerettuy United _aboureis*
Protective bocletj

Ys soon as the tenants go Into occupation
the admliustiation of the aiea will be taken

ovei by the housing boaid A lent of IB

peí weel Y\ill be collected by the YYorks De

partment fio_ its worlmcn oeeupjlng tia

dwellings und this YYill be handed in a lump
sum to the housing boan! It is to bo de

finitel j undei stood foi the pi osent at any
late th it on]} Y»O 1 men emplojea by th

Goieinment on reduced time aie to _t eligible
fui these homes and that is soon as theda
conditions terminate they Yvill be expected tv

vacate
__________________

SEPTEMBER RAINS.
]

SHORTAGE INLAND.

PARCHED CONDITIONS IN PAR WEST

The monthly summary of the weather In
New South Wales shows a remarkable short-
age in rainfall in corfain districts.

During September four rainstorms affecte
New South Wales, but the resultant totals

were in great contrast In the various subdi-
visions.

Before the rainy tendencies which developed
In western parts wero able to prove of much

benefit their rapid translation to coastal area«

would result in nearly every instance la

meagre amounts west of the mountains. Tho

greatest Intensity In each case occurred oa

the central and south consts, and It was 'n

these parts alone that the monthly totals

excoeded the average.

On the whole, however, the rains In Sep-
tember wero a considerable improvement on.
those* of August, even the poor amounts ro-i

celved being conspicuously larger Inland.

The chief totals wero:-Kempsey, 1191
points, or 06B above the average; Port Mac-

quarie, 1170 points, or 765 above; Taree, 10l_

points, or 830 above; Port Stephens, 966 point«,
or 601 above; Bullabdelah, 912 points; Pater-

son, 892 points; Gresford, 856 points, or 615

above; Dungog, S3S points, or 670 above; Cape
Hawke, 810, or 497 above; and Moruya, 804

pointB, or 602 above.
In marked contrast to these excessive quan-

tities, xro find an entire absence of rain In tho

far western border districts, and also at one

or two places in Riverina and on the plains.

DROUGHT IN VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Interesting comments on the weather over

Victoria during September are given In tha
usual summary issued by the Meteorological
Bureau. It states:-"September adds a fifth
month to tho phenomenal drought affecting in-
land Victoria, and bad as the prevailing
months wero, this Is the Yvorst of the serie?.

Over most of the Mallee, Wimmera, ami

northern country so complete a failure of the
winter rainfall has never been known before.

In the south the rainfall is also very deficient,
not to so great an oxtent as in tho north, but

Btill sufficiently bo to threaten serious offoc'.s."

TOWN BLOCK DESTROYED.

CHARLEVILLE (Q.), Wednesday.
Early this morning a fire broko out in

Comino's fruit and refreshment rooms, situ

ated In tho centre of a block of buildings
Tho whole block xvas consumed The shops
and contents burnt weie -Ryan'«! billiaid

taloon and barber s shop, Pitman's boot

shop, MoWha's saddle! y shop, a vacant shop
Comino's refreshment rooms, and Espie'-.

Central stores Very little of the contents of

any of the shops wai saved The property
waB insured for £2000, and the loss on tho

buildings Is estimated nt about £3000

LATE SHIPPING.

NEWCASTLE CLEAR YNCES

NEW04STI.E, YVcdnosdav

The following: vessels were cleared at the Customs
House today -Ihumata, s, for Tauranga, via Gisborne,
Aldenham, s, for Kobe, via Brisbane and ports Cvcle,
s, for Adelaide and Port Pirie, Pilbarra, s, for Svd

nej, Brisbane, and Rockhampton, Wimmera, B, for

Hobart, via Sydney

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

MELBOünNt (o7flm)
-Arr Sept 30, Loongana .

X\arcatcii, 6, from Launceston, Anchtscs, s, Alatatua «,

Morinda. 6, from Sjdnev, Tvirani, P, from Port Sic

phens, nimboola, s, from Tremantle Dep Sept 30,

Otway, ft M S , and Port Albrnj, s, for London, Poi t

Hunter, s, for Sjdncj, Loongana, s, und Lararah, «,

'or Launceston Cooma, s for Townsville, Hebe, Iq,
for Hobart Wauchope, s, for King Island

Ill-XUVrLl (2400m)-\rr «ept 30, Canturv, a.

Katoomba s, fiom eastern Statea

.LBANY (2100m) -Dtp Sept 20, Yonkullila «,

for 1 îemantle

nUNBljUX. ~x.rr Sept SO, Indiamc, s, from Port

Pine _

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

DUNEDIN (1235m).-Arr: Sept. 30, Lauderdale, «,

from Huon._
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND
SHABES.j

A moderato volumo of business was trans-

acted on 'Chnngo yesterday nt prttctleiilly un

chnngod intes

Variations on earlier sales were
as fol

I Jown.
[

RISE. PALL.

nurns, Philp .« I'reih I'ooil anti lee Co. /0

Closing quotations wero:

Pnces.

BANKS.

'Austrahsia ........

A.st B. Coin."....
Ban. of N. Q.
City ol Sydney ..

Ditto,
new .

1,0*-. of Australia

Ditto, prel.
Com. ol Sjdncy ..

Ditto, new .

11, S ,
and A.

London Bank .

Ditto, prcf. .

National .I
N.S.W.

New Zealand .

Queensland
Nat. ..

Fojal of Queensland!
Union .I

DEPOSITS.
IA. B. 0. .

A. S. A., prcf.
Ditto,

def.

Ditto, deb.

(Queensland National

STEAM.
Adelaide .f

Balmain N. Ferry..
Howard Smith ....

Ditto, prcf, .

Tluddart, Parker ..

Ditto, new .

Newcastle .

North Coast .

ftydney
Ferries ...

Ditto, new .

Port Jackson ....

Union of New Z.

Ditto, prcf.

75 I 2Û

INSURANCE.
Australian Mutual

Colonial Mutual .

I. 0. A.

Mercantile Mutual

New Zealand.
. Queensland .

Rcl-iur-nce .

! United .

OAS.

Albury
.,

Australian
"A"

..

Ditto, "B".

Ditto,
"0" .,

Goulburn .

Katoomba .

Maitland .'.

Manly .

Ditto,
new ....

Ditto, last Issue

Mudgee .

Newcastle, "A"

.Ditto,
"B" ...

.Ditto,
"0"

.

. «North Shore,
"A"

cuto, "B" .

1 167 lfij

7/1/

20

12/Í7/6

m
v
10/5/

15/
11/0

17/3
10/7}
17/3

20/
!!./

sr
28/6

(I -18/
7 30/
0 35/

25/0
15/0

40/
21/8

10/0

13}

i BK-WEIUE-.
| 0. and W. Bro*. .

j
Perkins' .

Toohey's .

HTSOELLANEO CB.

'Aaron's Ex. Hotel

'Aerated
Bread

....

'Allen Taylor .

Arasl», Wireless .

Arthur Coclu ...

IA. and E. Ellis .

'Amt, Drug .

Aus- Mar. Fib. .

Atutrslüui Hotel .

Ditto, contg.
Avis, wood Pipes .

Aus- Picture Pat

Beard, Watson .

Ditto, pref.
Bowron Bros. ...

D.H. W. Supply .

.Brook« .

fiurns, Philp .

0. Anderson, Co. .

Colonial Sugar ...

Dalgety.
Dunlop.
Ditto, pref. .

Elec. _. and P. .,

Emu Bay .

Emu Gravel .

S. Bien and Co..

Fairymead Sugar
Firmer and Co. .

Ditto, pref. .

Fel-tielm, Gottheit

Predi Food .

Golds-rough, Mort

Goodlet,
Smith

.

Oreat-r Williams

Harrison, Jones .

Ditto, contg. ...

H. Jones Co-op. .

.Hotel Metropole
II. MTCende .

Ludowici .

Gardiner .

J. Ehirp, Sons ..

.King's Theatre
.,

Marali Clark' ....

Ditto, pref.,
-tetters .

Mick Simmons ...

-Itllacruln Sugar ,

Mofflin and Co,
.,

Mont de Píete,
...

Ditto, now .

Mort'« Dock .

Nicholson's .

Paris Mouse .

Paul and Gray ...

Perdriau
.

Perm. Trustee ....

Perp. Trust .

Pitt, Son, Badgery
P. 8. ltu-ber ....

P.. B. Gordon ...

R, snd Wrench
.,

Sargent's .

Silverton Trams ..

HO. Road Metal

Spencer-
.

Bum. Waygood ,
Ditto,

new
.,

Stanmore Près.,

prcf.
Run Newspaper ..

Sydney Exchange

Sydney Hydraullo
Ditto, eontg. ...

Kidney Ice Skating
W. E. Smith .

W. H. Soul .

W. T. Waters ...

Ditto, pref.

7/a

15/ 15/

16/ 10/

«2/
48/

4/3
18/

5/10/
46/
4/U

7/12/0

15/8
10/12/0

10/lb/
7/12/0

24/0
25/6

0/12/
81/6
14/9
18/6

8/0

62/6
46/
11/8
27/0

6/

12} 34/"
22/6

41/6

12}

>Wlnch_ombe, Ó. .

Wright, rieaton .

Wunderlich .

Ditto, pref. .

Wentworth Hotel

LAND sud BD.

Riymarket .

Intercolonial ...

I

,

COAIi.

Abermain .'

Ditto,
new

.

Bellambi .

Blair Athol .

Caledonian, pref. ..

Mctrop.,
10 p.

c.

Mount Kembla .

Newcastle .

North Bulli .

Fotith Greta ...

Ditto, new .

.Vale of Clwydd .

Walhcnd .

Wickham .

Ditto, pref.

H

12}

11/
10/6
25/

13/0
23/

21/10}
81/

IS

83/
85/
10/
20/

20/0
20/

4/8
14/0
20/6

23/
27/8

42/12/6
7/15/

20/0

41/6
21/6

8/10
41/

12/3

22/8
18/10/
10/16/
11/
25/
32/

.16/
0/

81/
10/8
28/6

32/8

24/8
27/6
17/6

8/0
22/6

10/7/0
16/
20/

11/10/

43/
17/6
18/
17/4}

0/
24/4}

21/
8/

21/6
46/8

18/
87/6
28/
24/0

6/4/

22/
15/
37/
22/0

11/

43/
11/10/

15/0
7/6

20/

4/0
01/
30/
21/
18/8
Bl/

28/6
28/6
12/8

80/
22/1}

'4/6

70/
02/6

49}

11/0

17/

20/
10/6

7-/6

gf23/

20/6
30/
20/ I

16/
40/ I

21/0

4/1

10/0
6/11/

10/

13/0
8/0

60/
46/

11/
27/5

5/0

42/
M/I

11/

10/6
26/
11/6

20/
27/

JP

10/0

21/0
20/
20/

6/6

21/
23/
20/

20/
33/
17/6

0/6

31/

86/

28/6

I I 1

82/

17/6 12/

24/0 22/
20/0 20/ ,

6/10/ 08/
10/ 10/

21/

6/12/6
7/0

6/
3/11

27/0

27/16/
10/
32/0

16/
24/

11}
10/

19/
18/
15/'

7/0
23/

00/
21/6

13/0
35/
21/

42/
Iii

15/6

35/

55/

21/
17/9

12/6

so/

M
12/1

20/B

Jl

3/0
3/0

29/
m

lo/o

Í & «"rid""1-
*"

Cum dividends,
t where dividends aro interim the averngo for the

»ear is emoted, t Cum right.. ft Ex righi«.

'

. STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The following nales woro reported:-Bank
|

it New South Wales, £37/15/; Union Bank,
'

I t_49/5/; Goldtbrough. Mort, and Co., 32/. i

Noon: Commercial Bank of Sj-dnoy, £22; I
Tooth and Co., 41/6; Australian Wood Pipe,

¡

15/; Fresh Food nnd leo, 25/; Bank ot New

Bouth Wales, £37/15/; Union Bank. £-10/5/.

Afternoon: New Zealand Insurance £5/10/;
Burns, Philp, and Co., 23/; Colonial Sugar,
'£42/12/6; Goldsbroush, Mort, and Co., 32/.

I
'}

FINANCIAL.

I COMMONWEALTH OVERSEA TRADE.

Tho oversea trade «f the Commonwealth
tor tho Hrst claht months of tho current year
compares »vlth thnt of tho corresponding
Jeriod last year us follows:

IMl ORTS.

rirst 8 month,:.
... .

,
1013. mu.

..old and tpcelc .

_1,0I7,-I3:i .. "iWI.f'O
Jlcrcliaiidisi .,.,

jn.ijH.Ma .. 52.77ii.7iM

Tot»l .£60,001,637 .. _53,C07,&7ü

" ,. EXPORTS.
^.olil and specie . _1,007,U3 .. _1,8S5,S1I
Jicrchandiso

.

30,710,205 .. 14,011,000

ToUl .__,Î07,Ï03 .. _45,£)00,7_il

I,

.0 lmrforti of merchandise, excluding gold,

I liuvo Increased hy some thron millions stcr

lllnpr, while exports hu» o inci eased by over four

million«.

I
SYDNEY HANK CLEARINC.8.

|

Tho nil iirlng nf tilo -.ydm j banks for Ilia

veil! indi'd »epUuiboi .") totalled _r,81)li>,

i K-iiiibt
-dfivni loi thu eoiieHpondlns »vede

hist y, io iho folIov>iug lomp-irlboii irmj h

undo of tim tot-ilu from Jin rrj 1 to netiebt

dates nf tin, jem, lieio ennuin Urti -

Inn I
lo o t

>-

iii is ],i7 -j( fi

lu, i lo ort 1 Kin l-l r> l

hu 1 to o i
i I no i s s

lu, i
,, ii i ill 11(7

inn I ti teil * mi
li it

lilli 1 to Se|I I lilli liT)! I30

Ian l to VII i mt I -i nu

There hi* thus benn an lui rp mo np to «' ile

HiiH yeal of ».22 Oil 071 The eleni lugs of thi

Mt thouin bmhn t»i september -8 totill"d

i S-1 ODO 1,05, in lnçre ibe of _1(, lr2 nl_

COMMONWEALTH BANK.

Tho transaction« of tho Commonwealth name

of Australia In Us savings branch, for the

wcok ended September 2S, and to date, have

boon:- ,
Week ended

Sept. ?S. To 'hie.

Accounts opened. No. !>,"(X1 .. IK1,"11

Deposita . £.U5,2¿n .. _ll,Ml,um¡

YVilhdc.-lw.lls . _6l,7il) .. JM,S3J,.>0

Depositors' balances on September 2S tolai

ied £5,308,507, against £3,237,*)7 on tho samo

day, last year.

ROBERT REID AND CO., LIMITED.

Tho annual repmt of tho above company,

r.urtlculms of which aro'to bund by i .ible,

shows that tho company has had a rather

nioio piosperous tima during the 12 months

ended July 10 covered hy the accounts The

following comparison may bo made

1011. 1312 lil» 31H

Net pioOt ._75,102 _84,n2> £52,17(1 £JV"0
Balance forward .. 0,71(1 1R.72J '!2"I71

12,170

Arailablo . 8I.8IS 03,010 St,r>J7 Ol.bli)

Appropriations
nebonturo intercut 7,12.1

'

7,_r, 7,125 7,121

Dividend, prcf, ... lï.oou 11,000 11,000 II,omi

To h)i
lorenc

... Í0.0OO 10,000
-

15,00(1

To Bcncral reseñe
- -

ÜO.oOO

Rrpayiiicnt reserve
-

- - VIOn

Di»-, ord. 10 p.t. . 10,500 18,100
IS 150 lS.l'itl

Forward . 1.1,721 »2,871 12,170
15,1)1

STAMP DUTY PROBLEMS.

"Trader" writes -

Sir.-A pro note with a duty stomp thereon to

the equivalent
»aloe of the note has bi cn retumid

from the bank unpaid, on the ground« that the pro

noto requires an imprik.ed dot» stamp YYliat la the

la»» or custom in reference to same? And why

should not the».' things hi» e been nude more i cnc-illy

knoivn when the stamp duties »vere imposed? Aho

if a pro note liter maturity
cm be impiesscd »vitli

the stamp value?

Ia Hiern a certain timo for PN'a to be stamped
after issuing; dale?

PN'B and. bills of exchange must bo stamp-

ed by impress Btamps, excepting in tho case

of foreign bills which may bo stamped with

adhesive stamps APN may bo stamped
after maturity on payment of tho penalty,

which will not exceed £20 Fourteen daj'B

are allowod in which to stamp n P N

HISTORY OF THE ACT

"B TE" writes -

Sir,-YY'onld yon be good enough to supply
me »vith

answers to the following questions
-

The Í, S YV Stamp Duties Act, on »vhit date, »ras

this Act repealed?

Ity »vhat Mini=try?
For »vhat purpose?

On wh-it date was the present law passed?

By nhich Ylinistrv?
For what purpose?

The Stamp Duties Act of 180S has not been
repealed, but an Act to repe-il stamp duties

on bills of exchange, P N 's, drifts, and re-

ceipts was paBsed by tho Carruthers Go-

vernment, and waB assented to on December

10, 1007 The present Act carno Into opera-

tion on April 0, 1014 It was passed bv tbo

Holman Government for the purpoBo of r\U*

ln_ revenue.

NOTES AWD COmüSNTS.
The Queenscliffe Gas and Coke Company,

Llmltod, has declared a dividend at the rate

of 5 per cent, per annum for tho half-year.

Chillagoe, Ltd., Intimates that owing to tho

Buspens' of all mining operatlona through
the olr.i ; of the metal markets, and tho

consequent, entire paralysis of traffic, It w'll
bo unable to meet debenture Interests due
on October 1.

FINANCIAL CABLES,
j

ROBERT REID AND CO.
T-ONDOJf. Sept 2

Robert Reid and Company's balance-sheet
shows that during the year tho

profit waB

£65,809. A dividend of 10 per cent, was de-
clared; a special reserve ot £15.000 and a re-

serve of £5000 for the repayment of mort-
gages wero sot apart. A sum of £15,301 ivas
carried forward.

INTEKSTATE EXCHANGES.

I
, ,

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
On 'Chanire to day Rales »»ero GoIdsbroiiRh. Ylort

62/, 82/8, Brighton Gas, 20/1, Melbourne Tranmiy

80/0, 86/3, Elberton Tramwu», 85/, 87/, elberton
Tramways, to day's sales 87/, 85/

BIHSHANT, YVednesd-iy
Todaj'n sales on 'Change »»ero Queensland Mtional

Bank, 70/.

WAK PROBLEMS.

DELIVERY OP SCRIP.

Mr C H Terry writes -

Sir,-In Jtilv I buy mining ecnp, forward at three

months, from Stock 1 xclunge Tiroker, ami re=ell

same to client of my own Ov Ing to wir Blmrcs
have

dropped,
and my client cannot tako up, and

says. I cannot compel lum to do FO nu the«e
particunr

shares viere not and are not on official list at Slock
Ti change

How do I stind with my client, and how do I

stand with the broker/ Docs the fact of the «.hires

not being
'

listed
'

at official dealing on Mock 1 \

cleingc make any
difference between mj client and

myself, or bntvveen mjsclf and the broker?

Thanking j mi in anticipation of your
Solution,

cither privately or
through jour columns

The fact of the sharoB not being; listed mikes
no difference yvhatsoever

LAND SALES. I

Lex wiitei - Mifht I assure Your corres-

pondent Aardo' that his purchase ot 1 ind on

terms from a Sydney firm (»»ho ueie agents foi
thb vendors) is In no »vuy effected should the

agents fllo their accounts as ho buggosts It

1B the vendoi who tranbf^rs tho property and

gives the titlo to the purchaser, not the agent
Kurthoi, that piymcnt 'o a duly authoiised
agent is, in law, payment to his principal

"

EMPLOYMENT AND RENT.

"Rent Payer" Yvrites -

Sir,-A fortnight ago I »ras put off from mr usual

place of cmploj-menl, for which finn I lia 1 »i-orked
o»er two' Jiirs The cause of dismissal was lidi
of supplies ol material coming fonvanl, on account

of the greit Inlcrnatioml disagreement on the Con
tlnent ¡unto being dcprhel of my regular employ
ment I have on'y been able to secure

jolu ol a

»cn pp-ismoilic luture of t»»o and three iltjs per »\eet

In »le»» of the ilioie »»h n I cm oil» nunn il u it

20 or 2.1 Iiouia' » ork -i »nel, ran ri\ lamilT d 'to

»»horn I pi» 1rs »»eekly) leirillj denurd hu full

rent each wee'i

Yoa ll.oiiKh tim Cioicrnmont lins tallon

power to pioOulir a montorlum, Yvhich Mould

prohnblv reilcic teninti of the need lu pry

rculu, it has not nctuilly dono «io Lind

lot di, can theiofoio Inblst upon r^nts bun¿
paid in full as usual

WvH RISKS, WHO PAYS'

I II write-
-

Sir,-lander this heading in "our .omirertial column

in lut Satin din s iron jon M itc

'

vs to fob lortrarli, til li It P«< to til» Inner

fiom tne limmen., the comb, no pi < 1
in Iwml it Hie

port of ship nent, ind «o lie nutt pin wir n k, if

nnv", mid nf"" '"ipplvng Hi«.1" prliciilis to tlio

leas« of »ir til, thin tin I» little tlritll that Ilil-

li k fill-, upon the bmor frnn tie iiioim nt the e/ods

lire nlicid on boin'
,

ivlnli in l\rlm_tliv'i llTilrl

'r-iiiimrelil collum we undcibti.nl v.u. li exprès the

oiililoii hit tin Im r nu renn n piv the «ur

liait, llioigli he c-lnnt nncel tin lontiarl

Thee lonfliitme opinions
t m e tloulilo to "hlppri

hv ere it ing liniert ililli In the mindi of Ultu hujer*.

is to yvhelhir ill" me bonni to I iv w11 n«l in

siirinip prcnum incurred on theil «.hipinenti uheroic

tin re is no doubt windeyer is to their liability

l'ntllr-dlv nil contncls for overicn ihipininls pro

vidu foi drift on the buyers, anil OH on the oulhroik

of win 1 ml ern in vmerici, 1 ondon nilli s.usli ill t

lifa ii to ncgonto .haft« Hilo«' areompiiiieil In v ir

risk uisur.i e .uliii"Uo, iliiipcra, in older to .In» ¡11

ronipli -itc wi li tontraot hid no option but to toicr

"iii tlie ci p of ihipment«
iHoat it the time of tim

oithr ik 01 the wir 11
id vi nth lud ilrej.lv len

duvvn foi b-iler in t\er ne uf '1. ir riejit 1 0

111 m Iel of «lunn« Hut Pno'L |U,:",,,'

'"
'"?;,". 1, hy

wir ri 1 111-iirtm.i, ind ilnppcro
had no option but

'V îTli' case Hut msiinnce is for Hie prokctlon of

tav.M untl i I"" I'» relsl.vcg-.oli vero «oil ir I.

elf, or > Iff. tho Inner io responsible for pu incut

0flil,,"thr,"iTil-'"\f Rto.li.
«old delivered .11 bond ii

.leVÛnillan rr dut«
1 ..j,

<l «1-^tl.. .Ii... the wa, Hil

''V-iï'uoiiî'rirr..,..,*«" f«-r unnn ,h,Pl,r In

correcting the fdw i.upc.itn
cn-tcd b>

lins "on.

"Vu*^ em 1 o-po.Hiont fails to dititinfruish the

dil oieneo in tho fuels In the two euset What

wo said in S.iturdiys I-S>uo le'ers to all ordl

ltuiy eil or fob contracts In Wcdnos

d v"«i i ~uo n conti set was cited which con-

ta. n*d tin o\pre.s elnii-O de ii In 5 with var

rl-h- The buyer «u» v*.'0 »e rhji. of n

total loss it ho so chooses, and tan finance

tho transaction. But if tho seller pays tim

additional premium, acting viitually as agent
for tim buyer, the lntter milBt piy in return.

The rill, in .ill inse'b i.. »vith the buyci, un-

less ho expi coaly eonlracls hlnrielf out of

it.

I

c¡(ivritN'iL\r roNTRYCia I

Arl ling nut of Um 'iitn»ir»\ »»Ililli its re

prohont-Hhih hil Milli tim Chief Kill»»nj

i omnilfisloni r on Septi mboi I, iilnti»o to tim

dlfllitillie» und i »»IIILII lonlrnetoib »ire la

bourlnr "» in, lo illutuih'mc-i of tindo inn

toquent upon (he », u tim hydne/ rh itnlier

of C oniiuoiro ha., m the 1 fimu tho f'li!>f

Comm' lonei i íoport of a conforonio »/hi li

i is held m Melbourne on Siipliinhi i l"i !>c

t»\i i f ommlosiortis of the Ne»» 3-iuth Y\ iii s

Qi e ii ilnid 1 iisnmiiiim i m1 VI lunn nil

»» ijii lilli un i tim,
» as in Id In dum-- tin

n lliln tn bi tul! u »»¡th i rn d to tin htipply

dm ¡urti), »mi i f rail» iy blores 111 it h m to

li iiipmlid int , »nitiil't mil the follow

in;? involutions »>rn agreed to

»It in ,n I >i I
li tal i nilli regard lo mi

pril 1 sion' » lil li
I I ie I ne n H I , i

ol lei lo sei ire ullin ni i| ininti lo in rt r i'»»i»

rennn mini for i ilifmllr lim ind foi lou Iu"i

Hie lonfruiiio li nf opinion th it iintci Um

i-antrmtt »vhlih the nil»» iji hive, thej
hu\r

i pi mi il-ini on ronds In tmh ovni imtslrlc

piitli "ho na» diairn to puiilitse but hint

no conti iel», mil am entitled to oidor on the

toel i
held bttlllcifnt to mc^t tlieir leiiuCic

ments

Airingeiuciitb to be undi with the contractor* for

Mipplj of I m en as to
-

li) Whit ilf -in») proportion
t.lln,il I rnmini'.hioncrr

Ml of Hie «In eliargcs for (r ifeht in I
»ir n^«

insiuiince?

The (oiifeience ia of opirion «lint a propor-

tion, not leib th in on hilf, ot the extra

iliaif.es on fieight and »»ar lisle iiiburnuco

mould bo borne by the eomuiisi ¡oners, but,

o»»inK to the vnyliiK conditions of rontrni t,
i

hcnei al rula to this ofLct cannot bo applied

-each tibe should bo con-jldciod on its merits

tin-1 In "onie i ibes no doubt it »»ill bo noces

si j to pay
moro than one hilt of the extra

eli lrges
(h) Y\l, it (if inj) proporlioi should c muTiisionerh

pi» of Hie e Ira ehar"cs in» ii» ni lu tr-imdnpinont

lilli le ron i, imient of go d »»Inch mav be on board

i (iimm flop »»Inch in dctunel by the aitlioritits

it ii ]oil m a lnti-.li pos e-sio i en'route to Yus

tlihi or 1 11 tal cn r('ii"e in i neutral port?

Iho confín uro lo ot opinion tint owing to

tho Y ii j int.
condition.) of contnetb mid Ino

(liffeieiit lets of el ruiiiB'nneeb that lins irisr

rich cnio of this Kind bliould bo dealt »»1th

on lib incuts

(r) «hat n tie hist airaigenici t Ihrj. em be

miule to obum roo
Is n inilTtuiel II a 11 ill h in

Ally a or a n ulril ciuntij in kail of , o do ot

flenran or All trim tn-uiuCii tun for iiîni i lontlaiN

l-\c been intuid ,, lo hut »\hirli gojili hil not

1/ccu imported o phil ped lo Aistialia before the

»»arl

Iho conference is of opinion that cxibtlng
tontracts bliould IK lontinued ulthout Y iria

tion B3 fn as prict'tible »»hero it lu sho»\n

by a contiattoi that extreme h-irdshlp »»ould

bo imposed upon him by îequlring him, to

supply inv item or it-ms at the conti act rite

eoi ildcntlon maj bo fciven to t,u»pt ntlmg tho

eontrnct as far as that item oi items aro

concerned, and to the ctbtilnlng of such ltom

oi Items either by direct purchases, or

through tho contractor as indentor at a com-

mission not to exceed 21 per cent

(3) Should eontricts for articles of German or Aus

trian inauuf-ictuic, »elileh had not been imported or

Lluppcd before the »»-Tr, he cancelled or su ponded?

Tho eonferonce is of opinion that cat h case

should bo dealt »\ith on Its meilts, accord-

ing to law and the pollcj of the Government
Those will bo pitted before tbo committee

appointed to act (Messrs W T Macpherson
W P Dunlop, G Ci ino, J M Sandj. J r

Elliott R I Connollj, and A J Hnnson)

anti a full report »»ill bo lodged at a general

meeting of contractors, »vhich »»ill be held at

the Chamber s premises on Tuebday next

I
STEAMER ADELAIDE AT 1.0 \NDA. I

"Conslßnco" writes
-

Sir,-Since Ifondnj's meeting of members of the

tv dncy Chamber of Commerce it has occur-oil to nie

that the offer of the German Australian «itcamship

rompinv for the continultlon of tho steamer's vov

ige ha« bien lilburn krstood I have made hirth«

inquines,
both from otlur con« guee» and from the

company, and find that the of.er merits every pup

port from eomlgi ces in the latter'« own Intciest

mil I "in pleased to note m your today's issue that

this has nlicady
bee-i explained by a member of the

con igncej' committee

\pait from the yjst saving to consignees in accept

Ing
the companj'a offei, an compared with the eo<t

o' rh-itiring a ste mer and the expense of tnn

shipping nearl/ 0000 tons of cargo, wlmh expense

at present is an u-ilnovvn item, eonrigtiees \jil re

alls", flr-tlj, that tnnshlpplng ruell a Inge miantitj
of cargo cannot ic iQrctetl vvithoiil the "l k of dim

age dunn- the evtra handling I bilteve Hure are

no sheds al I oanda, and the elim de IB tropical
Secott llv that the cargo in the oncarrj *ng steamei
ein lmidlv receive as good soaworthj «.lounge as it

now enjoys on board the steamer Atlcliide Thlrillj,
that confusion mutt arl e from the iinbilitj of Hep
ing the cargo for euch port strictly sépante in the

oncarrj ing steamer
These disadvantages resulting from tianshipmcnt

speak
for them, eli es

Attention is drawn to the fact that con-

signees hnvlns caigo on board tho S S Ade-

laide, now at Lonnda, Portugono West Afiica,
Dhould immediately lodge with tho Sydney
Chnmbor of Comme reo completo written state-
ments of their Roods, with c1 f laluoB Whore
goods or mnchltiery aro in who'o or pnit for

any Induatrlal undertaking, ol Government
contract, a brief eAplanatlon should be

ap-
pended

COMMERCIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Tho jute mirkot was In a quandary yos

tciday »vith retard to shut outs from tho

Soptombor steamers They »»ill boon havo to
decíate »\lth their Calcutta ^elleis whether

they Yvill take up the shut outs or whether

they »»ill cnncol If the lsmarla weio In

sltht the chances are that tho bulk of the

shut outb would bo cancelled but as there

ID no knowing »»hat has Happened to her im

portéis do not ltno»v »»hat to do That she

Ina not como in contact »»ltli tbo Lindon

noems clear as sho is lot mentioned In the

latest list of the Lmden s Yietlms Koinsur

alices Y»CIO effected on bel jeiteulay some

at 2 per eent and others at ¿ pel lent The

mallet »»as »»Ithout al oration Woolpackr
had fuithei sales at r/3 net CornsacltB »vere

liomin U at G/b net plus »val risk for delheij
in November _ranbue,s »»em easy at G/7 not

to Kills
Cream of tartai it was found impossible to

obtain A substituto in which tho chief eon

ntltucnt is phosphate of limo has found some

faYoui in Melbourno but <.o far tho large users

hero have not taken kindly to it Tho elf

and e quotation is In *ho Ylcinit»' of Jd per

lb rieio is somo likelihood of tho vino

tio»»eis bon s nppio end with a piopositlon
to manufacturo ci cam of trrtar locally

Hie met ii mniket »as quiet Most bus!

ness » as done In » iie= loth black and gal
» inised bales oi par el lotb of ". o 10 gal
» m led Y»ere m^de at -11/-/0 and for dis

tiibutlnr lots to the countiy the quotation
»»as £11/10/ Pincela of No 8 black »vire

»»ore pioeuiab'o at £3/12/6 and foi distri

buting lots £8/17/0 »»as asl ed In most qu ii

teis Io 12 gaIvanised4eontinued Yery scaico

and ^horo was u heavy demand for telephone
purposes \ few lots Yvoro pickod up at

£12/2/0 Wiro netting was BIOYV and pur

chabcs »»ero mado only from band to mouth

Tho bails price of tbo locally made netli ig

remained without nltcratiin at £38 Im

ported brands woro sellinp- on tho baBls of

£ In to £30 per ton 7lne sheets woro in re

que it uni prices »»oro extremely lirccuUi
from i-T to _4G bo n" asked I urthor snle3

nero mado to YYeitern Yustrilla Tinned

plates wero stead at 10/G
1 urlhoi business »» is dono in Unseed oil

and in turps Iloiled oil »vas » anted mid i

fe»» parcels of ilr t brirds »eio put through
it 1/1 luiponlino »as steady Sin ill par

eels rold it 1/ Vi bite lead was in rmall

I maud _n I the price of -.it, for Champion s

In i»vt »»no m lint lined with l'itriculty

Genuine »shlto lue in oil »»is leportd Iv

cable at £in pei ton fob london usu ii

terms toi piompt doll» el j Thl- represent
u id» mer if £8/10 pel Lim since tho war

Tipil oils Y»ei btcnlj The id» Hieing ten

deney prevlou ly noticed »»as no longer In

e»idence Ml i eed ollr fi run tin L ibt ho»\

e»er »»ere e-> tremol., di u mil »\eie in short

hlipplj
_

TARIFF DECISIONS.

Ihn following decision«! in Intci pi elation of

the tn iff ire announced by tho Ctrtoms De

p n trient
-

1 Jett riologici! products
etc r Árenla (late

Î

retu) HI Suriej quite Oil Lent rond London (Dr

Hojee ri tilf y iccine Item -St

Ungi bisltet boxe« r' vvorl stand* satin lined

It ni l8" (\)
Paint** colours van! he. cte anti fouling com

p sit Ion Iti m -to (C) Vntl foulitur composition
Item -KI (11) \nti corrosni rompo ition (Item

li (L), irovMcd county he g-ien iklc guide page
"0 1

I leee *-oods svauskin in the piece not bung
clrl o««ed deoi ion lu guide page US eaneelle

1

It in 12.1 (I y

ichi IP III! parts Hereof nolor vehicle pirts cut

out lu lfel for attie1 mci r to the pxlnust pipe ol

uotor eui ei tme Item It. (C)

I

TO-DAY'S HO-IEBUSIl OKF.-RINGS.
j

The number of sheep and of rattle ll_te
'

Coi to dav't, bulos it the licmibush jnidt, .villi

be it«; follows -

Sheep (inrliiding 1 mib->,
4"-Io'.

C ittlc (mel ulm- nive 1 "IP

PKOIIIBITEO EXPOiîTS.

MUAT TO BlU'riSr-i POSSESSIONS.

Mr. W. II. Barkloy, Collector of Customs,
announces:

1. In connection with Sj/dnoy order 815, and

tho proclamation issued In Oazotto No. 70 of

23rd instant (Sydney Ord.i No. 817), prohibit

ing tho export of meit from the Common

vve lilli uilesj the coneent lu writing of the

Mlnistei hiiH first been obtained foi Mich ex

poitition ti o follow in gropy of a wiro re

te-lvcd fiom tho Compt'olloi Gonei ii on th»

-Sill inslnnl m--living tho toi ms of tho pi o

elnni itlon Is to) winded to- infmmitton -

tililp-ient of mott to Britiih po*-se__ionh
m ty 'io permitted ly nvrulu linni o'

ilp-im rs rfiieh ur P nul O Oilenl

C uudlin Piclflt Union Corni .my Bin

In mt I
White btir vbortlcen Common

yvcilt'i lili] Donili Ion 1 an 1 A bin

\u tinliiii Oilenliil line tnl 1 eder ii

Sim o I lue

in vii olhoi cist" (le when shipped '.)

Dill! li
]

ossoLSiont bv Britiih itmimei

ollipi thnn lr-ruhi line.) i i utily must

he rl cn bj the -hip I i PAlent of oin

mi toi of v ilun of nu at lint such meit

will h lindel in i H-ltlih po <-p_sion

I
iit.H of bf* uritv tti hr **lv n hy -hip

ling nnipiiiir-B ii ni Ol Innen with the tot"

go if ni til t .in ii hi it this office

I ni ling i . (Ill-itc i In form 4- of the*

Cn loin Hr m.lulioi
s »lu reqi lud in c nine

I u y tit ill ililpui ntu nf weit iel milted lo

I (y.t J i JI llnrtPoie ("olnnibo nd lion

I on" j 1
(le p oriel will bo bel I itspnn

ii
J 1 mi tim I

rn luct'on to thlu nfn o or siteh

I m lim i Hiic-itcn tlulj eomplrted within i

rp inon ii Ip lune

4 I siortciii mu't In PiPiy inptinre ipply

lo MUK nfli e foi pel mit«! to ship meit fion

Hu f oin nonwcnllh

BRKADSTUPFS.

TUB Fin ST NEW WIIKAT.

The Ilrbt no»v »»heat of tho season 1014-15

airlYott jesteidaj It came from the faim of

Mi _1 iter, of Unan Baa, in tho northcin

»»heat nea The grain -.as stripped on Mon-

day, and its hat vesting bo emly makes a re-

told It ii a fair uumplo of »vheat, plump, and

well fonncd, and easily comes up to faq

standard (Glib) of tho scoBon 1013-14 Tho

letter accompanying the sample stated that

there would be llttlo »vheat reaped in tho dls

tiiet this »ear

Again thcio »vas no market business to rc

poit 'iho Government »»as simply handing

out »»heat to all thoso »vliom it thought made

grod a claim Tho price remained ii,ed at

Iii, but as fal as tam be ascertained no

p.» mont s liaYo yet boen mado lo tho people
li oni »vhom tim grrin »»as acteed It is rathci

a dlfieicnt business to that engaged in by tho

»»beat mci chant, »vho pays and expects to be

pu'd tash on delhory Some tioublo is being

experienced by the speculators They desire

lo innrel cortracts on the basis of 4/2, but

il'ioso to »»bom they hive to dnlhcr wheat in-

sist on iccohing the grain Ab tho spcculatoi
lannot buy giain no»v-the GoY'ernment »vill

lniYo nothing to do Y/ith hira-ho is looking
foi »»aid to au uupleasant timo at tho hands of

lils bujeiu
Sales of flour wero mudo at the proclaimed

piice of £0/10/. nrnn and pollaid wore easy

at £G.

At Darling Harbour jesterday 333 tons ot

»»heat and 102 tons of flour wero manifested

to arrive.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Kerosene American, 7/11 per
case of BJ gallons,

Ans

traban 7/2 per caBe

China look Cheong, No 1 (pure), «/, No 2, 6/9,
denaturated 4/ per gallon, in caBes,

Denzolino 10/8 per case of 8 galls., gasoline, 2/0 per
g-illon

Ilen2ine Ileavy 13/, ordinary 14/ per c_le of 8 gal
lons

( istor oil 3/8 in 10 half caso lots
Coi Norwegian, 2/0, Newfoundland, 2/6, Japanese,

°/f |
cr gallon

Linteod oil (per gallon) Australian raw, 8/8 Im

portel Ilrst ninds ra»» 4/, double boiled 2d extra
Cot on be d oil Tirst brands, 7/, in cases

Jap
meso Fibh î>o 1 Yokohama herring, 1/10 to 2/

per tallon or £22/10/ per ton
Motor Car Spirit 11/8 to 15/4 per case of 8 gol

lou

Ollie Oil South Aiiftrallan, 23/ dozen reputed
quarts 10/0 per dozen pints, imported, 13/ per gal
Ion

Stockholm Tir Importe! parcels bert 8/ per 5

gillon lruin up to 8/0 distributing Morrison a 0/6,

0/ for lo il loti

Hil curd No 1 0/8 in cases, Coba, rccoguised
bran 1* 0/0 per gallon

lltdleids f-0 pei ton nominal.

Turpentno (per gillon) lratt's, 8/6 net, Pinetree,
3/r usi ii teni a

YVhlto lynd I ¡rat brands £40 per ton in cwt lack
agrs reron 1 br"nrU £2 per ton less

Y\ool n rking oils Australian black, 2/0 other

colot rs 4/ importe 1 leading br-nd from 4/0 per
g lion fiv blown oil Australian 1/ per gallon

/'ne YMntt, do, Ault,linn, Green Seal, £34

TI v amount of wool manifested to arri-e at Darling
Harbour jcstcrdij totalled 2270 bales

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON, Sept. 28.

Bar silver was quoted to-day at 24d per

ounce standard, a fall of id.

LONDON, Sopt. 29.

SILVER.

Bar silver is quoted at 24Jd per ounce stand-

ard.

METALS.

Copper, spot 57, 3 months 57. per ton.

WHEAT.

Wheatprlcos tend In buyors' favour.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
Wheat quiet, 4/7 growers' lots, flour, £10/10/ fob

or delivered, bran and pollard llunor, 1/J¡ to 1/4. mill

dcor Pt Adelaide, 1/6 doltvered Adelaide, oats firm,

ilgoiiJii feed 3/1. ex stole, 3/3 f o b goori
feed Cupo

Inrlij, 3/0, hay and chaff firmer, haj ¿./IO/ dellveicd

Adelaide, chaff £0 ex trucks mile end, nnmintllj £7

fob, cornsacks 7/0 «pot, 0/9 season's, hranbags, 0/
spot

_nrijTtOUrrn\ Wednesday
Wheat, official, small sales, ./_, flour, official,

£10/10/, bran, £0/15/, pollard, £7, barley, llrni,

FnglWi, 1/0 to 4/3, Cipe 2/10 to 3/2, oats firm, with
Western Aus-traliln buvera, 2/11 to 1/1., maize, 1/11,
chaff firmer, £5 to AS/15/, hay firm, trusses £5/10/
to £7, sheaves ¿.4/16/ to £u straw rteady, i io

torlan, A.-/1-/ to £3 l-sininfin oaten JL.-/15/,

whuten £1/-/0, potatoes steady, ¿4 to £5/10/,
onions, £10/10/ to £11 Tia siles include SOO

pacl ages medium to fine Tay as Auction «ale of
.hnia-ed jute goods, ex Janus, was sstiafactorj, good
prices being obtained Jute goods otherwise inac
Hyp Cornsacks nominal, 7/0, branSag", 6/9, wool
packs off the market

I HELBOUItNE MEAT M UtKET. |
i

_ MELBOURNE,, YY'edoesday. |

Prices in the Metropolitan meat market for the »»eek
»»ere ao folloivs flotf, prime belies .14/ to 35/ per 1001b,
medium Ml to 32/, primo foroqtiai tors, 28/ to 30/ per
1001b, medium 20/ to 27/ primo Inndipnrteis, 33/ to
40/, medium 35/ to 87/, sheep, prime 1 7 8d to 4d per
lb, medium 3Jd to 33d, lamb, prime 12/ to 1.1/ each,
medium P/ to 11/. »cal, prut o large »calers 3Jd to 3Jd
pet lb, medium 2Jd to _1, prime small tabes 21d to

21d, medium 2d

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
CHEESE VERY WEAK.

The position of the cheese market yesterday
was exceedingly weak This waa caused
by two factors-one, the strong com-
petition of Queensland Tiakes, and tho other

reduced consumption owing to the war The
his groee.s woio buying in Brisbane at from
Cid to GJd per lb fob, and wore thuB ablo
to roliil really primo cheese at about the

same lovel as was ilem.nued for whoIe3alo
parcolu of Now South Wales brand«) But,
deopito the comparatively low price-, tno
groeora leportod that rales wore slow Ono of
the bis vholesalo houses is strongly in
favour of i further rcduetion, and It would not
be HUI prising to seo nriinn South Coast loaf
off01 ing Ira tho street' before tho ond of
the week at 7d per lb In the memtlme
ene oí two agents aio mid to be standing.
Ilim on "d Ui lab me merchants aro to ship
KOO nod of ched o to London by tho Roscom-
mon ni October 10 and arrangements aro bo
Ins ni"do foi furthci uhlpmcnts to follow

rhcio w is no ihai-ro in tho position of
egg New laid commanded

lOd, with a few
thoiro loti 10-tl, and casa eggs from 3}d to
Did a rio.en

Butt-*i w-is flrmlj held it 100/ per cwt do
llvered in ho\es for the loeal trado and 104/also In boyes, for export There will not
bo unv further movement in values this wock
I UCPP littvo now rcachod a lovel at which P\

port bushiest, ia poBslhlo and everybody
including speculators nnd co operatise agents-seemt

satisfied

Quotation1) wero -

DAIRY PRODUCE »
Ihren -«-iden /pj to /IO flitches /p to /0J middles

'10 to 11 ilioul lera ¡1 to /7J, special brands sides
/IO tilt h

/o. nuil Iles /HJ, shoulders /8 per lb
Bull r -

IPI cut lo be idded for boyes and part
ige 'o he nth lv ales selected brands, 101/, io
con hrv 7S/ t o 00/ per cwt

Chene-Prime loif and large, /7J good /OJ to II,rough /I. to /5, ..orthern Rivers
/7, special brands,« rer lb

IKT« "suburban new hid /IO, fey» extra choice to
101 "-pim, coi"t and ruilivaja /0J lo /0J î.orthern

Itivn /0J io /it duck
eggs, new laid /0J lo /IO»,i -»

eses /f) i dozen
11 ins *"iriglc iloth /li to 1/1, special -ran-3

1/2J,lo ii le iccitl lruds 1 " p-T lb
1 (sivi.t-Choice i/l to 1/31, good 1/1 lo 1/3, dark

i¡ i or lb

lionel -GOlh tin of choice
vve3tern, /5J to ft, good

/I ti /Jj tycrthcrn Rncis best
/I

to , J, goodrpi".i /' 1er 11. c I on /ii to /8 per dozen
Lud -I -c1 el

, ,}i> i» hulk /7J per lb
roui I III

Pjllivay an 1 nu r to .gi mcnls Old hens
t/0 lo

I 1 c lie i 1/1. joimif roo tels, "/li to 4 0
ehcice to

I ill lei 1/ lo / Muncon« 4/ In 4,0 rhoico 1 ,

lui". /
to ;(l, choice I due 3 0 to 4/ c1 oleo

I/ti
tin

I ey ¡.oubli rs, good 10/ to 12/, choice £1, bens

/
to

ni,
choice

«/ "ulncafowls, 1 0 to 5/6, pigeons
1/0 to / i P'ir

t ibin 1 in Coilsignments -Young roosters, 1/ to B/fl,

dione to
P/ sit ill from 21 bens fat 4/ to 4/(1, c1 oleo

lo r/o duel lngl.s'i 1/1 lo 4/ choice lo 1/9 Slus
roy I to / . ire r 0 dr ken >li«mv 17 to <"

_,0ic tu I r . i
'o

3/ i
- o 1

r

cock, medium to 12/0, good to V, choice to 20/, no

extra choleo turkcj-i lo hind, pigeons to 1/9, guinea

foivls to (1/ a r«'i

FORAGE AND GRAIN.
Forage and grain lines, njlhoußh quiet,

weio

lit ni Vosteidaj was the list d íy of the month,

and this, of comse, n-vutintcd foi tho pool

Inqulij
Pi'mc, iii j, yello- malro »»as araiu worlh In

10 a bnshi 1
»hilo Cunt o it- old nt up to

/I Weil in milling hi ought lo /3.

Quotations »»eri"

I OH U.I

I liifi-Yi lo
i ii Oilen

<

,/!, lo -Baton

Il.ni k Mm» -1 i maul in li lintrn, J.'/IO/, oil'n,
_t o e 2 ». i in,

nilen Hi» - "I lo
_r/in/ , ion

I ni ei ne -Ifuntri Kurr «nil 1 ii, r, £4/10/ luge

1 lei it Ixile!, from i. In/ mfuior and era« »,

fli.ll! £1 p r tun

CHUN AND HY nu nuns

Mai e Northern lind-, "Y, Urn , 10, Foft (rom
" '

»Idle 41 l/iireii uni Yillo»» l/in ii
buili'l

Hits - r,Minni in Glanl i -/l
,o !l spjrro»»l>ilL,

1/H YUeilin milling 1/2 lo lill; ii budlu 1

Pcai ulm, , mi i/o li
'

guv GO
i

bushel

Pirlfl -tape linne 1/
I

iiglisl, i rune 1/Í. bed,
2 to 2 t. i hu-Jml

l'inouï Millel - "nine lour hurl, £11, di coloured

-in I crool r
I,

"JO u Ion

I nu itoon

Rist lotuood, 17/, gool
II' lo 11/6 btrinr»!' ik

U to If
,

iron!) nk 11/ lo 11 im-scd I t" 10/0 lo

13/ b I lil orb »»owl 10/, gool ],/, rough 10/
to

11/
i ton

Y IGE I AM i i

Potalor'- T, smaniin ltr I--" iii" Plunketts, on 1

Bin»»nell«, Ltl/JV Pp to d tis, 1.1/1(1 a ton

Onion -Y »»-(on tn Prow ii "-pimrli 1.12, pulling,

£4 to il ,i ton

RAILWAY lUARKIiT.
In spile of the fact Hut yosterdny was the

¡

la3t of the month ¡> linn muk, t mied at tbo

railway fori^e and _rim sales and a Y\ill

filled jaid was disposed of nt sub-t intial

price!
A fair snpplj o' »»beaton ch iff T»HB on bind

and lominindod from 4/10 to fi/(, »»hllst oaten,

»»hich »»as pi Rent in limited quantltj, only
realised u/6 to 0/10 Lucerno hi ought 3/G and

3/11

Only ta o consignments of lucerno hay wcio

on hand, and »»oio disposed of at 4/8 ind 0/,

tho latter being paid for a pal eel faint by
B M Cohen, of West Tamworth, whilfat three

ti ticks of derilck Bim».- found hujers .it 2/9,

2/10, and 3/ per cut rospecthclj
Tho potato merket was igain unchanged,

and coiiioquently pilcos paid foi consign-
ment"* sold at auction »»eio simllai to tlioao

of tho previous dnj
A truck of oats, cout lining 70 bagB Bent

by the fnimors of Germanton, »»as eitel ed at

auction b\ Dalgety and Co
,

Ltd
,

ind 1 noel id

do»vn at _'/10 per bushel, and tho piocceus

giYen to the Chamber of Commerro rood

-und, and a consignment of potatoes from

IUidd and Wynn of Glen Iunos, Bold at auc-

tion for tho same puiposo, i
ealised 4/0 per

ewt

Consignments placed In position for balo -

Hay, stn»v, chaff, 70, grain, 15, potatoes, 26

Produce manifested to arrive -Hay, straw,

chaff, 104, grain, 24, potatoes, 33

YYheatrn Chaff-lojnlon, Ymrj»ale (10214) 0/",
(P1500) 0/3 (8129) 0/1, Hill, YVoodstock (040(1), paît

0/, ex Moniale (17089), 6/5, Pirlow and Co, Nar

romlne (2002), 4/10, ex fleurie Í111GJ), 0/1, ex Dubbo

(IJOofl), 5/0 M'baj, Bathurst (122S1), 0/n, Hood, The

noel (10130) 0,0, (12814) 0'5, ex Tumut (074S) b/0

(17S31) 5/0,
S und K

,
Harefield (17225), 6/3, S and

K . Minore (03B5), 6/0 per c»vt

Oaten Chaff -Lx Hillthorpe (18146), stra»v chaff

13, ex Orange (10111) 0/10, (5510) 0/, llulloch,

lilajney (18-58), 0/3, huong Sing, Ghn Innes (S931),

5/5 per cwt

Lucerne Chaff-Ex - (10087), 1/5, Duffy, Cano

»»Indra (11031), part 3/11, 14 bags dust 3/3 per cwt

Lucerne Hoy -B M Cohen, YVcst Tamivorth (164o7),

6/, falkiner, Scone (10573), 4/8 per ci»t

Iljo Straw -Powley, Spring Hill (16307), no offer

Derrick Stnrv-Lx Riglan (ieo'2), Bl, Griffen,
Kelso (16113), 2/9, Piatlej, Bathurst (10218), 2/10

per cwt

Oats-Harrison, Kooraivatta (2342), 100 bags 2/11J

per bushel

Darle} -Ex YTorrongong (18C06), 2/10 per bushel

Mon-c -Ex YVallangarra (11331) 8/0, (17301) 151

bags 3/8} per bushel

Potatoes-Lx Ouvra (1103), 55 bags 2/, 35 bags 3/7,

ex M' »lister (10505), 21 bars 2/5, (9 barrs 2/5, ox

Crook» eil (3720), 21 bags 3/7 44 bags _/7, (2C01).

25 lags 2/3, 103 bags 2/1 21 bags "/3,
ex Ii»Jii

(11112), 2/2, ex Ouvra (11972), part 2/1, CN Glencoe

(256) 2*9, ex Glen Innes (17550), 4/3, ex Mount Itus

sell (10751), 4/ per cit

FRUIT MARKET

TRADE DULL

Trade In the fruit
markets yesterday was

dull, and citrus fruits wore silently cheaper

Quotations were
-

Bananas -G M
, 22/ to 28/ a case, 0/ to 12/ a

burch Fiji 10/0 to 21/ a e-«e 5/ lo 10/
n bunch,

loose 10/ i case Tweed River, 9/ to 12/ a ease

Passionfru't -Choice fl/b, medium 4/ to 5/, -mall 2/

a half e-se

Pineiipiles,-Qicens, 7/ to ft/,
Commons and nip

le s 5/ to 8/
Lemon- -Local Choice 7/ to 7/6,

medium -/, »niall

5/ a leisher PSPP

Apples-ri_niinian FC choice 5/0 to 7/0, medium

3/ to 4/,
New Yorl 7/ to 10/, FCr, 0/ to 7/,

S P f , 2/0 to 14/ -T)> 4/ to 0/0 jam lots, 1/0

to 2/6 \merlcjii Klug David and Jonathans, 10/ to 17/

per bushel case

O-an^es -focal Choice 10/, medium 5/ to 7/, small

1/ to 4/ a bushel cm Seville, choice 0/, medium 4/

to 5/ Navel spccnl 19/, choice 14/ to 16/, medium 0/

to 10/, «mill 5 to 7/ a bushel case

Loquat«
-

Mammoth cloice V to 10/, medium 5/

to C1 a leilf CUPC, common, choice o/
to

6/ a half ca«e,
nice n m 0/ to */, small 4/ to 5/ n bushel case

Mim-inn«-bpecl-l 14/ io 16/, choice 11/ to 12/, me

dium 5/ to 7/, small 3/ to 4/ a bn_licl ci«.

Ml LBOUItM- Wednesday

In the Western Marl et to daj NSW mandarins
sold

11/ to 1-/ a case, oranges 0/ to 12/, passion
truit 13/ to 15/

VEGETABLE MAEîvET.
The mai hot for vegetables yosterday

was again film, a model ate demand reigned
and business yya«j fairly brisk Few altera-

tions in prices occuire

Quotations weie -

Beetroot, /0 to 1/3 per do-en bunches, cabbages /0
to 3/0 per doren, carrots, 1/ to 1/8 per dozen

bunches, caululowera, 1/ to 0/, celery, 1/ lo J/-,
cucumbers, 7/ to 10/ per bubhel case, eschalots, 1/ to

1/0,
French heans, 6/ to 7/ a bushel, herbs, 1/ to 1/0,

htiuce, 1/2 to 2/ a do_en, melons, ]i*m, 1/ to 1/4 a

dozen, mint, 1/ to 1/0, onions, brown, 14/ per ewt

ditto, white Spanish 10/, Sllitrsklns
10/, pickling

li, parslej, 1/6 to _/, parsnips, 1/0 to 2/ per dozen

bunches, peas, 2/0 to 4/C per bushel, potatoes, 3/ to

C/, Tasmanian, I'rovvnolla B/0, Bismarcks 0/b, Oír
mens 0/, Ciieulars 8/, Pinkeyes 7/, Itcdskins

8/0,
Up to dates 7/0 per cwt, Manhattans

7/, -nowlakes

G/, sweet potatoes, 7/, pumpkins, Queensland 1/0 to

f/ per do7-n, rhubarb, 1/6 to 3/ per dozen
bunches,

l-ism-nUn "it edes, 2/6 to 3/0 per cwt, ditto, local,
0/ tomatoes, extra choice 5/ to 0/, others 3/ to

4/ per
hilf wise, vegetable marrows, 4/ per dozen, watercress

2/ to S/ per dinon, white turnip, /0 to 1/, -pinach, lit

to 1/ per dozen

CALF SALES.
At the City Yards yostorday G95 calves,

mostly bobbies of a good quality, wero offered

at auction. Competition was active, and values
on the whole Yvero firm.

Quotations were:

Dest yearlings £5, good £4 to -4/16/, medium £3
to £4, light from 00/.

Best vealers 50/, good 40/ to 50/, medium 35/ to

10/, light from SO/.
Best bobbies 28/, good 20/ to 25/» medium 14/ to

10/, light from 7/.

STATION PItODUOC SALES.
V

the Sjdney vv ool Eclling Brol er. Association, Ltd,
report

-

Hubbitakina.-The market opened finn, and as salea

progressed hardened, closing rales showing an ad
vanee of Jd per

lb on most lines Quotations -Best;
Tiveeds /S to /-i per foot, kip, mineral ¡0 to /li},
avcra.o to good /0 to /7J mixed linea /4J to /6,
inferior /4 to /6, does and kittens

/3 to /1J
Leather -Useful lines of sole and kip had a steady

inquiry, and late prices were realised Quotations
-

Tweeds /8 to /£>} per foot, kip, mineral
/9 to /li},

bo_ hide, ¡0 to /IO! kip ordinary /20 to /20} per
lb, seconds /la to /IS, waxed, calf /24 to /32, year

Ung /23 to /30 splits, dressed /7 to /10J, soles /15 to

/17J,
medium

/14 to /15, light /13J to /14, damjgcd
/0 to /li harness, brown /1-J to /17 black /lo to
/IS, bag, 14/6 to 17/6 per side bridle 15/ to

18/0,
strap ia/« to 16/ basils, s/6 to 19/ per doz.

The unassociated brokers also held sale-.

ST00K TRUCKINCg.

Thr following stock trucks have hocn .ordered for
the forthcominc; Rales:-For OctoVr S, bri .hepp yiid
208 cattle vapsoiifl; for October 12, 441 ßhcpp and _G4
cattl« waggons.

AUCTION SVLES TO-DAY

ruRviTunr AND MLUCIIAMUSI:
I n I YYVSON anl LUTH-U Yleminic Trc-ider

menue Hibcrfleld at 11 lunilluie, etc
DIMS anl CO-At 131 1 li/jbcth street, Itedfern at

11, Piano Furniture Counter Show Oa a etc
li f-OHl-N ind SON-At 1"! Cieorgc-strcct North at

2 KI Pilnnh I urnlture etc
A C ILNMSb - Yt 10 «ist street North Sjdnej

Hi li 1 urnlture, eti

T P 11ST! I! -Al SO* Pitt street at
11, Clothing

Blanl el, etc , at 1
'

«0 Sundries, at 2 Jc»»c!lcr»,
eti

F UK ARS and CO-At "67A George street, at li,
_"rccrj Draper» fioekcrv, 1 urnlture etc

MIDW1TON and CO Yt 1 0 George street West, at
- 0 Piano Furniture etc

II WY"» -At 13j Regent street, at 2, Clothing,
Draper, le»»ellery etc

J
_ _L1

- Yt 30 Ldith street Ixiclihardt, at
10,

1 urnitiire etc

TAnM YND DUP.Y PRODUCE

MOSSSfW' and TI 118-At the Itooma at 1 30,
Eggs,

flutter Hone» etc at 2 15 Poultrj, etc
C I TIJHNEft an ! bONS -At the llooms at 1 15

Ducklings Chicks cte at 130 Lggs Poultry etc
rOül/IftY I UTlt-RS CO OITI! YTIY 1 SOUCI! -At

tie Koomi, it 12 ¿0 i'us etc at 1 30 -oultr»
Sue1 ers ctr

\\ ÎM.IIS and SON-U Quay And, at 11 Jfllch
Co»»

lioiisi s Y i mci is AV D lun'ii vi

\V INGI1 anl «ON -Yt their Bauiar Cmpcrlown
t 1« V 1130 and 1' Horses Y chulo., anl

Harne i

MlSri II \\101P3

lUOIl anl IDGAlt-On the Site, Chalmers street at
11, Hull ling tillen la

_

P01Y1I1 S TMSYYt O VMSLrD

For Cougl s Col 1 Bronchitis Asthm
i Irilucnia

Safe «ni Itch 1 e-'lilicics Insnrtlj
Iradi Mark -Lion Net and Moi,«"

Establlshc-1 1-4 '.old tj Chenil ti anl btoreWpcrs,
but bcivarc of ir taticis and substitutes -Ad»-t

Mother. _ r'end -Pedio Pomade for the head strike!
Infesting vermin ^en 1 Talbot'* 200 George st Yelling
ton Soul, all Chemists, 1/, with nit comb 1/C

- Vdvt
Coori lue» 1» »» 1th you when j ou cat Arnott a

.

Good
li ii nuts -Ad»_

,

I

MINING.
"'

MARKET VERY DULI.

BUSINESS VEKY 1-IM.Tl.D.

K-¡treme ritiietude ruled the market yesterday
pinrnln;:.- Thin is shown by tho fact that'

only f in* -tacks wero dealt in. At both

tin* mornii.fr and noon culls r.tePtts wero frnn

ly quoti-d, hut It wini mnnlfost that tho prices

vvi re purely formal. There was inclination
iitinwn by buyers and Bellera lo fret t0 dose

qur.rtPI-h.

Operators wero not In the least drpronseil

hy tim ahiivo ciro.miBtancc-. Intlccd, they

iioualflor that under i,ll the ciruutr.-tanoi's

tlio tone nf Um market is admirable. An

oiti. tippialnr put it: "It is' only in it British

rommtiniti- rviuld Mirli «?tradfa-ltiP-B be

shown. Tho rpr.triftirins imposed by tha

members of the Stock E-i'hni'.K- against limo

and lip.ar ;"*lc., !n!',*;p!j account- fur the res

Iriftptl liiiali]p|]K recorded, but it llUewlan
means that tho nales ri-porded aro senuinn
cash trnii.«uic(loi>-" Hence, optimism-wc

don't any it lu cliooi ful-pervade, tho market,

df*--pito the lack "f luislne-H.

What tlio market Inched. In bushiest! durin*,

thn aftPruoon, thoufjli
It wait a Hllgbt im

provcji.pr.t on tho very dull 'record of thr

inurning, was to tome c\tont counterbalanced

by the "tcady valuer, in the* sales booked anti

'(notations made, at tho last call of the day.
Hut Hu* record for 'tha wholo day was lu

t.triklns rout nutt with tho activity shown cn

Tup-dny. Why tilla ivas co, no one could cx

pl.'ii... There ii was, however, and telegrams
from the Bister Stock ....chango- of Adelaido

and Molhourno «.tilted that they WPI'O affectod

in a like manner.

'VUK SHARE »ÎARKMT.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo

ti.tions were:

COPPER. . £ a d £ s d

II.mipdpii-CIoni-.iriy, paid . 1115 4...
0 15 7.J

Mniiimoth t'oppei .
0 17 0.. 1 I 0

Moimi Cuthbert .
.-

..
0 11 0

Mount Mmgun .:. 114 0.. 114 «

Wallaloo and Moonta . 1 6 0 .. 1 7 0

'UN.

Carpalhla. contributing . 0 10 0.. 0 10 fl

Ditto, paul . 0 5 0.. 05 3

Sn.iihi'in Cro«s, contributing ....
n 0' 1 .. II

t) ft

Vpgetnblp Cieek . 0 3 4J.. 0 2 5

Wild Chcirj*, paid .- ..023

Tin-Dredging and Sluicing.
.

Tonckah llJihoii'Tin .
1 0 0 ..

1 1 0

Ditto Compound . 0 10 0 .. 0 10 8

-H/VKlt.
New South Wales, etc./'

Ani.ilfKunaled Zitie .
- .'. 0 17.fi

UritMi Broken Hilt .117 ft.. 0 l8 0

Br.ikrn Hill Proprietarj-,
ex dlv. 15 0..

-

Ditto,
linn iliv. 10 0.. -

-

Ditto,
Hlock 10 .'0 18 a ..

-

Ditto, Block II . tilt 0.. --

D.H. .Iiine.inn North . 0 4 3 .. 0 4 4J

rt.ll. North . 113 0.. 113 ft

11.11. South .-6 6 0 .. 5 7 0

H.H. Koiith, contributing .'4 18 0.. 5 0 0

/.ino Corporation,
ord..'. 0-11,0.. -

New Burragorang . 0 0 4... 0 6 7

COLD. '?

New South Wales, etc
'

'

riawkin'B lilli Reward . 0 4 0 .. 0 4. 4

Mount David . -, ..004

Occidental . 0. 1 6 .. 0 a 0

Gold-Dredclnff and Sluicing.
'

,

'

/

Araluen Redbank .,0 1 ... .
-

Queensland,

Charters Towers, etc.

Trvconnell ..-..0 £-.. 0 B 9

Victory . 0*1 0.. 0 1 0¡

Victoria.

Great Southern Consols .
0'S S .. -

Western Australia,
*

Bullfinch Proprietary
. 0 6 0..

-

Commodore ..* - ..086

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The Btoehs not listed on tho Stock Eichango

aro marted with tho letter U, Tho fol-

lowing sales wero reported:- (

MORNING.

COPPER.

Hampden-Cloncurry, 10/.

SILVER.

BH. North, 33/.

B.H. South (paid), £5/6/.
GOLD.

'-UN.

Carpathia (con.), 10/3.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

Hampdon, 15/6.

Mount Morgan, 84/.

SILVER.

B.H. Junction North, 4/4.

B H. South (con.), D9/.

Ne»v Burragorang, C/7.

GOLD.

Tonglcah Compound, 10/3.

Vegetable Crook, 2/41.

I

MINING NOTES.
...

I

A cable messaso despatched to the London

ofllco of tho Bullfinch Proprietary Gold Mine

(WA) states-"No 3 (northorn) series, 310

le» el, No 2 winze, from 58 to 75 feet, averageA

12/b over 62 Inches."

Tho secretary of tho
. Mount Da» Id Gold

Mino Y»ritos -"It has boen announced in thj

press that this company his obtained exemp-

tion of tbo labour conditions. This stato

mont Is misleading, »»Knout tho explanation

that, tho total aroa of this company's leases

entails a ceitaln number of mon being em-

ployed; but, ns »ve do not require this nula-

bor for tho »vork now boing carried out, wo

have periodically applied for partial exemp-
tion."

MINING IN TH_ STATE.

BATHURST, Wednesday.

During tho last sitting of tho Tuena Mining

Court, seY-oral local prospectors interviewed

tho »vardon on the question of'tho expedlencj
of throwing open to mining operations the
local polico paddock, at present reserved fin

police purposes. -Some of the deputationlsts
pointed out that gold had boon found in
proximity to tho paddock. The »varden pro-

mised careful consideration of the -matte,.
Tho question had been referred to him for

report, but ho was at tho present unable to
indicate what »vould ultimately bo done.

Two months' suspension of labour con-

ditions Yvas granted the lessees of tho Mount
Costigan Copnor Mino, near Tuena. The
treatment of thoir oro could be raised, but

such action was considered inadvisable.
Mr. Burke said that as tbo lessees had not

suffered loss on their leases, they might be

fairly expected at the present tinto to con-

tinuo somo useful doY-olopnient work. Others

might bo propared to »vork the mine, so he

could not tie up the mine for slx'months.

I

GREAT FITZROY MINES.
"~T~

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
Tho second ordinary gonoral meeting of the.

Great Fitzroy Mines, Limited, »vas held to-

day, Mr. J. L. Wharton presiding. lu movin¿
the adoption of the report and balance-sheet,
the chairma_ snid it »»-ould be necessary, ns

soon us possible, to arrange somo further

scheme of finance to repay tho ¡E7500 duo to

the Mount Morgan Company, and to develop
further the La Lokl min«. In tho .present

circumstances, however, It was considered use-

less to put any financial scheme before the

shareholders. The development work at the

La Lokl mino since the issue ot tho report
had continued satlsf-ctory. The motion for

the adoption of the roport was agreed to.

BROKEN HILL MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Wodnosday.
Driving north at tho ii ti. bouth. Mino at tile

250ft level, section J ia, a lodo of good sul

pbidos, 2ft Yvido, has boen exposod Tho
south diivo, at tbo 725ft level, section Jl

shows n lodo l8 luchos wide, nssayipg l8 G per
cent load and 11 pet cent zinc? Tho oro

body on »»cstern side, at the 1070ft lovel, is

said lo have unexpectedly enlarged No J

sill t has been deepened lo 1300 feet

I

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES. I

ADL.Ii.UDr-;, Wcdncitlaj.
lo day i riles wire

Moimi g Dullfiiieh Propnetarj 5/1 6,1,
Una Maj

_.?> / 1 Ina May Centn! 1 ./O

Noon S y Hi hum 1-inaction, 40/ HU function

Norlu, 4/. Tci evcrinu, 1/0, Ulna May Centril,

]|/
ah« dom: mips and ouotationj were -

Copper-Ilampdi ii b 15/U Mount li)oil, h
Wallaloo and Mooni i \i/P 24/ li JO/, ti 26/1

1 In
-

ron*,! nh '(arbour, h 1J/ Vegetable Crcik, b

-, a _//
liver -UroVtii Hills 27,3 h 2111, s -7/0, It H

HI c1 14 (pnf), h 111 l 7/ ditto, ord, b 4/4,
B II -Bio k 10 h 21/0, K 25/. British (old), 17/0 b
IS/ ? 18/1 British (new) li J li 15/, a 16/ B II

lunctlon Ivori'i 1/3 4/t 4/1 li IJ s 4/. Bil
North 31/ h ti/, R 31/" B li South (paid), £5/0/0,
X I« 0 J-'./fi/, b l/fl/, a £5/11/ ditto, com . b

£r/l/. s i Vi/ Sulphide (ord ), b 10/
Cold-like View ant Star b 4/, « 4/1 Associated,

0/7 h ti 5 liulnnch Propretarj 5/5, 5/4 b 5/3 s

5/11 Conmodoe Ii 2/11, s 1/1 Ureat Boulder, 11/41
b 13/1 1.11/75 Houldei No 1, s /0 Ivanhoe b 44,b
Vamos «/ 5/10 b 710, a 07, Muml Loch, h /3,

bons of -walla (e. div /C) B 22/
Ml l-OUItM, Wcdnesd-j

T-* -lav u s iles were -

Imenoon Amaleinwtel /Ino 10/0 10/0 North
Hellen Hill 1/0 Soulh (pud) '../f./ (smill lot)
iln p IPI 15 r

]j/ü Mount Cuthlirt, 10/1, Lode
ilill . o "/. Lona Miv £5 _j/l/, £Í Catheait,

It 0 New 1 nugi I ogan, 10/1 Mea 7/

BINDKO Wcdncsdaj
Todiya »il s - Iionbar- «/I, Nell Ciijnnc, 15

(.0)
\flcrnoon -Silver \tnal /mc 10/0, 10,11, Brill

Ii

r/t, llroken Hills 20/ lill South (paid), a.5 u/,
II II No th "

t oil
C pper lljnit

dru 11/6. 16/3, la/0, Mt Cuthbert,
1(1 10/

.in lol lilli -/(l 2/4 Tongkah Compound, 10/
«,old 1dm Miv CÍ £5/1/, \J i\ Nnilll, 1/ tu

i

nrt Ceil al, li
fl, 10/0

r mi-ipllcl.on 2/7. N vi

Langi Io" in Wl "en, II r - oilnell 2/6

To da-'i sales
CHAUII ri .OvvIItS Wcdncsdaj

wire -Papuan X1.

The beautiful OPHIR TEA, at 1/8 per lb, every
Grocer.-Advt.

A wonderful Biscuit with a wonderful
flavour-Ar-

nott- "Good Luck." Groccra supply,-Advt.

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
??i

- _>
..

--.
^

i

T H E "HE E A I D" H A P.
,

,
,,

Tho huge high pressure still maintulns tho same dimensions as previously, but has a'd-'
'

vanced further oust»vard. At 3 o'clock yostorday morning it only contained two centres, bli.... .';

had Increased In barometric Y.ilues;
this contre is situated about Tasmania. Tho mon- ./.

coonu!'lufluoncoti arc still »vell in evidence, und arc, if anything, far better defined than they ]',-"

»vere.

-l

''*.'

0»ving to these monsoonal dips a fe»v light showers have fallon In tho extreme) . >

NW of this State. Tho forerunner of a new Antarctic disturbance Is sho»vn on tho chart

te tho SW. of the Leeuwin. The pro3pcclB at present aro for some rain aloug the coast,

»vlth the possibility of It extending to the northern districts of Ne»v South Wales.

Ocean Forecast: Fresh to strong on tho New South Wales coast; smooth to moderate

cloo»vhero.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Common wealth Weather Burrau, Wednesday, 'i

SYDXKY HAIJsTAU».

A»'erage annual for 55 3'curs, 1703 pointa. I

A'.erago for 50 years, from January 1 to end of

September, 3070 pointh.
Total from January 1, 1011, to date. S017 points.
Total for corresponding period of 1013, 5551 points.
Barometer.-9 a.m., 30.373; 3 p.m., S0.3S3;

9 p.m.,
30.153.

Temperature.-9 a.m., 65.3; 3 p.m, 02.9; 0 p.m.,
00.3. Maximum, 07.0; minimum, 51.1.

Humidity.-0 a.m., 73; 3 p.m., 07; 9 p.m., S2.

YVInd Greatest Y'eloclly.-14 miles from south.

HAIN. ALL K_GIST11AT10NS.

Xeiv South Wnles (for the 54 hours ended at 0

a.m.).-Byron Bay 35 points. Jems Bay 3, Manning
Heads 3.

COASTAL' ItEPOltTS AT 6 r.M.

Tweed Heads, SE, fresh, One, nea moderate: Byron
Bay, E, light, line, sea slight; Ballina, lu, fine, sea

smooth; Clarence Heads, 11, light, Une, sea "mooth;
Woolgoolga, ESE, light, fine, bca smooth; Nambucca

Heads, SYV. light, line,
sea Miiootb; Port Macquarie,

SE, moderate, line, sea slight; Manning Head,., SE,

moderate, fine, sea smooth; Seal Rocks, NE, light, fine,

sea smooth; Port Stephens, NEf light,, cloudy, sen

smooth; Neivcastlc, S, cloudy, sea smooth; Lake Mac

ouarie Heads, 6 light, fine,
sea smooth; Catherine

Hill Bay, S, light, fine, sea smooth; Barrenjoey, SE,

strong, cloudy, bei rising; South Head, SE, frc_f»

dull, sea blight ; YVollongong, s\V, moderate, raining,
sea smooth; Kiama, SE, fresh, hemy rain, sea smooth;

Ciookli.ilen Heads, SSW, light, shoivcry, sea smooth;
.lends l!ay,NSE, fresh, cloudy, sra moderate; Ulladulla,

culm, line, tea slight;
Bateinan's Bay, SE, light.

'

cloudy, tea moderate; Moruya, S, moderate, cloudy, . ,

nea slight.

FORECAST FOR N.S.YT. AT 9 P.M.

Some showers along the coast and along the north-

ern border districts, »vith thunder; fine elscYvhere;
south-cast winds.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

(For the 21 hours ended at 9 a.nu)

Queenslond.-Cairns 28 point«, Mackay 2, Thargo-
mindah

10,
Cunnamulla 2.

c

Victoria.-Cape
Schanck 1 point.

-

,.

Tasmania.-Hobart 1 point, Hythe 0, Cape Sorell

6,
IVuratah 12, Zeehan 19, Stanley S, Sivansca 23.

AS1R0N0MICAL MEMORANDA FOR OCTOBER 1.

Sydney Observatory, YV'odnesduy.
Sun rise« at 0.32, sets at 5.57; Moon,

3.13 p.m., 3.55 a.m.; Mercury, 0.25 a.m., 7.40 p.m.;

Y'eni«, 7.27 a.m., 0.44 p.m.; Mars, 6.41 a.m., 7.50

p.in.; Jupitei, 1.20 p.m., 3.10 u.m. ; Saturn, 12,30

a.m., 10 30 a.m.

High »voter at Fort Denison, 0.52 a.m., 0.28 p.m.
'

Full Moon, October _ 3.59 p.m.

SHIPPING. I

-*- I

AltlllVALS.- Sept. 30.
-

Innba Maru, s, -ISO tons. Captain lomlnaga from

höbe, vu ports Passengers-Prof, Mrs. and Mia»

Moois, Mr Montague, Mr and Mrs È L-iasscur, Mira
1 t Paton Mr II Pink Mr and Mrs Showers, Miss

Mountain, Mr Cary Bums, Philp, und Co , Ltd ,

agents

Tambo, s 732 tons Captain Uoblnson from the

South Sea Island Put-engcrs-Captain Baker Mes-rs

Dingle Wilson, Moran, Bcrrj Burns, Philp, and "o
,

Ltd
, agents

Dalbauna, s, 40G3 tons Captain Tatham, from Deda

goa Baj W Crosby and Co agents
Mm ama, UMS, 0437 tons, t

aptaln Craw ford, from
\ ancouver, via ports Union S S Co

,
I td

,
agents

Uiimaroj s 5777 tons, Captain Wjlhc, from Wei

bill ton Iluddarl, Parker Ltd , agents
karitane s 1-70 tons Caolaiu licndill, from Devon

poit Union S S Co, ltd, agenta

COISTWISE--ulgilhar, s trom tho Macleay River,
Jsewcaotlc, s, Sph-iic, s Iteadj, s Cahiva, B, Lubra,

s, Milloo, s from Nmvca-tlc, Queen Bee, s, Wandra,
s, lhill Caine, e, Mj-all, s, and Commonwealth, s,

from the North Coa.it Kurrara, s Wallsend s Ilergi,
« B nandi- s, Ilillmcnds, c, Scu Gull, s, and Corr! ml,
s, from the. South Co lal

DEPARTURES.-Sept. SO.
'

Indraïema, *, for Auckland,

Aeon, F, ior Isevvcustle.

Uunvnh, p, for Brisbane ona Itoclihampton. I

Maheno, s, for Auckland
ITImnroi

R, for Xtwcistle and Melbourne.
j

Imperiol Transport, foi London, via Newcastle.

I _
PROjrCTCD DEPAniüllE«! -Oct. 1.

|

Vagara, RMS, for Aancou.er Wa porta, Ifatarim,
p, for

t-iiit-ipoie,
tia ports, Port

Phillip, B, for
London ..ml liverpool, Levuka, a, for J-ijian ports,
Soutliboroupli, h, for Port Pine, \m is ew castle, I rim,
t.,

for Gel ord and A\oy Woj, Banandra, s, for Mo
ruja and Huai Jason (lenIs B13), Edon» ßi 'or Wol
longonf,, Kuma, Bermagui, ratlin. Merimbula Eden,
UlLdnlh, Uttnian't, lim, and Neill.? ti, Yulgilbar, s,

for the M rlei' River, via Vcv « stle, Mitimbir, B,

for the Al wining HU cr Tambal, t,, foi the Bellinger
ltnci ¡Seron«', «, jor tho îsambucca River, Hunter,
b, for lscuu-,tl(

C LEAlIANCia.-Sept. 30.
linn» iii, s, _¡"3

tons, Captain Sno»»', for Brisbane
and Itoeldi imptnn.

Mjlieno, s, r,>82 toni, Captain Stevens, for Auckland.
Im penal Tiinsport, s, 4018 toiu. Captain Tranh

lind, loi London, vii Newcastle.

I'tinuiroi," s 5,77 les, Cap'ain Wyllie, for New
ea tlo "nil Yltlbouiiip.

Junta, s, _71 to", Uiptiiii 'finîmes, for Brlabano,
ni contiii.intion of »Ojage

Ching ha, ', :__| ion«, C'aptoin Gambull, for Hong
leone;, »ia OuecnKliipd poits and Manili,

Karitane, o, 1370 tons, Ciptnin Kendall, for Strahan,
Burnie, and Düionpcrt, \ia Kembla.

The Commonn-ealth and Dominion liner Port Pirie
haB arrived in Londou from Austi allan poris. Sho
L lo sall again on October 8 for Adelaide, Melbourne,
and Sjdnej.

8 \I\i-\l¡Y3 P'SiiNGEliS
|

lollowmg Is i hat of the passenger sailing irom
I

No 5 »\h-uf, Dalling llarboui ne 5 pin this day bj
tin Ca-jilijn Yiu ia!ulu It Yl B s'hgaij for Yan
lonu » i ,orts-Mi Yici» lire A»e-j and t»»o

c ldien .di li Loora Ylr Boers YIis4 II Birs»,
'I II S IiiT i », Mi 1 'Juan Mr LÍoruid Bor
»ii 1 Pi of 1 \ Uro »ii Yír ii II Cole Ml_
I ile Mi Ccjue lou!! i Yli Y M Collum, Mr
\1 "» Uiocsni n J P IIs- Mi I Clements Mis.
Che-'inin Min I t lcjr_ ml child, Mrs Y\ Cioivle

! It <_j»roid Prof II B Dixon Mr3 Dixon
Ylr J Dor nell» Mis«. Do»e Miss i Dennis Mr Y

1
dwarda Mr Oco S 1 d»»aids Mrs 1 d»»arils Mr

J 1 _»»en YIrs . »on Mr James Llder, Mr J L

linney, Mrs linne» and tw\> children Mr L 01o»er,
Misa Croom» ooJ Mr I J Hallett Mrs llillett,
MIsi Harris Ylr C Har Is Mr J Hopper, Mr R

0 Horning Prof H If li Hudson Y!r J Isher
»»cod Yin Ihhcruood Yliss Yt Innes Mr O Y lar

ritt Mrs ïarrett and t\»o children Mrs 1 V len
kins Mr. 7 Javcoek Mrs \ hajll Ylr J T Ker

ne> Ylihj hlssling Mr¿ Kohn Mr 1 R larsen Mr
Ocoae Lc»inger, Mrs 1 little M 5- V Little Yliss
Malone» Miss I 1> Martin Ylr Y'ontaguc Mr A

Mont¡,ómcr> Mr C C II M Dona] 1 Ylr Geo Mid
1er Ii Mulhr Mr A 1 Nish Mr\A YV O'Mara
Yfr 1 I Prince Mrs 0»»en Miss Yr Owen Yfr Y r
Pc rse YIrs P nr e, Mr J TI oole Mrs Poole Mrs

Powell Mi M 1 II lpli Ylr 11 1 lía» lier Mis I!

1 Ruiner Mm II I li»nir Mr- rtopson Vi
Ropou Mi Y» It '.IBU Mr I V> Stc»eus Mt

hliai is Mr "ill mil Pi t ha« She loi Mrs Sh Ids»

Mi Yr Sheldon Ylr llaTird Mrs "t fTorl Miss 1
li Hil Mr R I, sn lill Mi M I Sllidcrson, Ylr
W 1 Mtoi 1 ruine \[f Y bl I» »lr I r«on Ylr

I Teo»u>, Ylr V lillei Mr lirnchfnai} Yin Thom

on Ytrs 1» Tu, ii M \ I \i q M, r»i,as and
II re lullr Vi« ( YoMne Mr ï une Webb Mia

e I Milson Mi Y IWodheure Ylr Y 1 Youngs

îivr.utAH FOR PiNOAPoni:.

The Puru« Philp Mien er Vitar un will "il fr«m
the vvcbl side of t irculii Qinv ut ti 10 n in this div
'or Siiuriiore via tlrisbuip iovvii-y lile Cuirn Fli ir

daj Isla n 1
Danvin Sounbija Sainir-inc; an' Ra

tula transhlppinp; for all Dutch I ni.t Indi i IOIIH °ln
will lake the folio-Ino; passenger» -Mi* llolt-e Ml«1
Holtze Mre I ethhri lee -levens Airs Hudson Berne
Mr*, t t Poole MIK Wnjfnrl It U-irlnir VIM

Holtze -Ii«, M T Banl s Mis*. Cotton Piofcor llul
son Beire Mr lethbridge Sti cur, Mr ^ N B
Carr, Mr A r Cotton Ml W D Bird Mr C (.

Poole, Mr lohn Woods, Mr trott Robinson Mi
HolUe Mr A r Coleman Mr T C B White, Vr

II Hobson Mr Juc-foii, Mr Aithtir Mr II II

Burns Mr M Î*. Allorac, Mi I -hotnpson Mt
C I Smith

WÎVI'KA von rai.

T^ic folio« ins pimengcrs will sail for I.iutoka
Sm i nil Lev ulta, from the AUSV Company'*i
wharf I line street at 12 noon this day, by the
i-tcainer levuka -Mrs Ineltson Mr- Stacey, Vu
r luton C Palmer Air« C Ilford and rhild, Miss -act-

ion Miss Stncej, Allis Stioev, Miss Guim o, Alias >

Waller, Ml« Scott, Ilov tad ron Mr r Mackie, Air
W T Dlion Mr C I Ilirri» Mr G Mitchell, Air
1 A I iniont, Mr Ii ton C Palmer Mr A Butlu,
Mt I 1' Men lau, vi I Wentworth, Mr I' Blrs<,
Mt O Cooke Mr 1 W Shoihan, Mr O Cobcroft,
Mr 1- Hadfield, Afr ft i, igeant

Kin.AAiiuNr.il\ 'io Aimiviî.
Merin. I-cvora' Pacifie Plantations, Ltd., report Ihat'

(he steamer Kul-nihiii'gin will enter the Head« ntl
daylicht Hu» mnriilne. «ml, on beinir (fronted

pratlejiie,
will berth at No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.

|

T<"Lrt:rt\pi!ir SIUPPINO.

TOWNSVILLE (l-asin).-An-; Sept. 30, Sword Firii,
behr, and

Hopewell, i., fron, Manhoroiigh,
PUT TOP (1050111).-Dcp: Kept. 30, Ulll.era, t, tor

Cairn«.
BOWEN (1155m).-Arr: Kept. .T.. Lamnicroo, s, from

Cuirin.; Interlay, s, from Townsville. Dep: Sept. 30,
A, imac,

f, for Calms.
,

PORT ALMA.-Arr- . Sept. 30, Wyreema,
is,

from
Cilru«; Rom'ul'i, s. from Melbourne.

'

CAPE CAPRICORN.-Pasted:
Kept. 30, Nairnshirc, «,

for Itoeldi.inipton; YVodong.t, *, for lîripbune.
BRISBANE (510m).-Arr: Sept. 30, Matunga, «, from

Papua. Dop: Sept. SO, Canberra, », for Melbourne:

1-inciil.ile, t, for Newcastle.

DOUBLE ISLAND.-Passed: Sept. SO, Gabo, s, far

HoeMwnipton.
. ,

Twin:!! HEADS (374m).-Am Sept. SO, Coolcbar, c,

3,10 p.m. Dep: Sept. SO, Latona, dredge, 5.15 p.m,
BYRON DAY" (315m).-Dep: Kept. 20, Orara, s, 7.S0

P-ni.
_

1

niCIIMOMD RIVER HEADS (331m).-Air: Sept. 3d, -

Myee, », 5.15 J.ni., and St. George, s, 7.55 a.m., from

noith. Dop. Stpt. SO, C'oolebar, s, 7.5. j.in., tor
north. Brundah, r, t.,lf> a.m., for south.

CLARENCE HU >DS (-Oljiiij.-Dep: Sept. SO, Kyogle.
s, Ö.-.I a.m., for bj dney. T,

SOUTH SOLITARY, (SSOin).-Passed: Sept. SO, Wy-
andra, i-, 12.30 p.m., "orth; steamer, T.J.B.t*.,' 11 -

a.m., and Brundah, s, 2 p.m., south.

COFF'- IIAItBOUIt (_10m,).-*-Arr: Sept. SO, Noore

har, s,
i at daylight, fiom Sydnej-. Dep: Sept. -0,

Duranbah, -, for north, duilng night. Sepe. SO,
Noorebjr, s, S p.m., for Sjdney.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (_23m).-Dep: Sept. SO, Astral,
s, i a.m., for Sidney.

SMOKY CAPE (205m).-Passed: ''Sept. SO, steamer,, , , ,,

black funnel, 10 a.m., Coramhu, a, 3 p.m., Mokau, f. .'

5.10 p.m., and Burringbar, s, 5.10 p.m., north; Taa

man, s, 3 p.m., and Kyogle, s, 3.20 p.m., south -
.

POUT MACIJUARII". (174m).-Dep: Sept. 30, Tramp,
ach, 2.30 p.m.

TACKING POINT (lflOm).-Passed: Sept. 30, Tramp,
sch, 3.10 p.m., and stcam-r, yellow funnel, black top,
5.30 p.m., south.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (150m).-Dep: Sept. 80, . . .

Jap, a, 5.15 a.m. i¿
CROWDY HEAD (1-7m).-Passed: Sept. 30, Aslrol,

I, -.25 p.m., south.
MA.NMAü H1:ADS (lain.),-Dep: Sept. SO, Maianbar,-

-
«

s, . p.m.
.

'
- -.

CAPE HAWKE (l_8ra).-Dep: Sept. SO, Tuncurry, I,IW
-.35 p.m., for Sydney. ,-..

» .',.

SEAL BOCKS (lO.m.)-Passed: Sept. 30, Hastings, _ _ _
a, 1.16 p.m., Eitaroy, a, 4._5 p.m., Ithea, tug, .wi«--,..-f.

punt in tow, 1.35 p.m., and Ballenguna, », -1,50 p.ra.,.
norih. . :.

-

POUT STEPHENS (aim).-Sept. b0, Shannon,- »eh,* »r ?

at anchor in bay, 8.30 ii.m. An : Sept. SO, Karuah,
s, 1.65 a.m., Blaxland, s, 10.30 a.m., and Magdalene, .>

.

s, 11.10 a.m. Di-p: Sept. SO, Shannon, _ch, 2 p.ia.i. _
*?

and Blaxland, s, C.S0 p.m., for south. Parsed: Sept., ,,,

30, Pulgiubar, b, 1,20 p.m., north; Nerong, s, 11.14". -

a.m., Douglas Mawson, s, 10.-10 a.m., ltocklilj-, s, 0.-5"
a.m., Orara, s, 1.40 p.m., Jap, _,

-1.20 p.m" Tay I'.,
"

s, 5.10 p.m'., and Kiilamlungra, s, 5.20 p.m., south.
~

'

NEWCASTLE (C2m),-Arr: Sept. 20, Dauntless!, t, ." .

from Port Stephens. Sept. 30. Hunter, s, Myolai '«,

Archer, E, Age, s, Fit_roj-, s, Yuloo, B, Alloc, s, P(il-_. ,,

lengnrra, s, Pulganbar s, Yambacoona, a, .Ulimaroa, ,

'., from Sjdnej; Williams », from Port Stephens; Au-
-

Rest, s, from Vulpanlso; Warrimoo, 6. from Auckland:-*
'''"

Pilbara, -, fruin Brlsbnpe; Inchmoor, s, from A'de- - .
'

laidee; Orara, s, from Byron Bsj-. Dep: Sept. 20, WooV«-*
s, for Melbourne; Uskmoor. », for Port Pirie; Queen . *

Die. f.,

Newcastle, s, for Sj'dney, Sept. 30, Karjitiji, , -..

*.,
for Poll Stephens; Pelaw Main, s, Alice, s, Cav/in-, _

f-th, Gnlavi, s, Lubra, 8, A'uico, s, for Sydney; Wtviri- -..

bet* v, for Melbourne: Ballengarra, a, for Port -Tae

ou-.iie; Rilginbar, s. for tho Clarence; Mount Carm-l. A1
-li. for Valparaíso : Aldenham, e, for nrisbano. -1

WOLf.ONOO.VO (44m).-Arr: Sept. 30, Malachite,"»,
0 a.m., from Sydney. i. i >_i_»

KIAMA (5Din).-Arr: Sept. SO, Kiama, », 5 a-nt.,--'
from Sj'dney. Dep: Sept. 30, Kinma, », 11 a.m., lor "';

Sjdney, J,;
CROOKHAVEN HEADS (71m).-Arr: Sept. SO, Ber

magul, H, 0.C0 a.m., from 8ydney. Dep: Sept. 30, 3
Bermagui, a, 3.15 p.m., for Sydney.

.TE11VIS BAY (87m).-Passed: Sept. 30, Wee Clyde, --.

s, ti a.m., south.
-

?*

NAROOMA.-Passed: Sept. 30, Our Jack, », 10-,-'
a.m., north. .

.
,

MORUYA HEADS (Mm).-Parsed : Sept. BO: Alle«
'

Taylor Co.'s «, 11.30 a.m., north.
(

BERMAGUI*SOUTII (lOOinj.-Arr: Sept 30, Eden,,». .

2.10 p.m., from Tathra. Dep: Sept. 30, Eden, s, 3.30
-,

'

p.m., for Sydney.
EDEN (210m).-Arr: Sept. 29, Eden, a, 7 p.m.,

" '

from Sydney. Sept. 30: Walratlpu, », 1.80 p.m.,
from Launceston. Dep: Sept 80, Our Jack, », li.30

a.m., Eden,- », 7.8 a.m., and Wakatlpu, », 2.10 p.m.,. .,

for Sydney. . '.

GREEN CAPE (218m).-Poned: Bept. 80, Manu.»,
,

.

H, 3.40 p.m., north. '
'

r"

GABO (2_Sm).-Pissed: Sept.* 80, ^Karoola, », 8.20
a.m.

; Kyarra, B, 10.33 a.m., and atcinift .yellow
funnel, black top, white band, 3.55 p.m., west.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY
(420m).-P-asc-i. Sept.

30, Knight of tho Carter, e, 7 a.m., outwards.

STANLEY (Taa.) (553m).-Dep: Sept. 30,' Marra-
-

'"

wall, h. 815 a.m., for Melbourne.
BURVTE (Tas.1 (Sltlm).-AIT: Sept. 80, Oonah, »,

- .

5.20 ii ni., from Melbourne. . «.*

PORT ADI'LAIHE (lnsitn).-Sept 30, Indarra, »,

from Krcm-ntlc; Moldavia, R.M.S.," (rom London.
Den: Sept. 30, Ajana, 8, for Melhoumoi Mildavia,
R.AI.S., for Melbourne. -. .

. ,

-

NEYY' znALíND EHIPPTNO,
BLUFF (llO'in,).-Hornolcn, i, Irom Ncivca-tle.

'

?."

THE MAILS. ','
'

-_,"-,-.
'

THIS DAT. ' .

¡South Australia.-Oicrland, 5.30 p m.

<\ ittoiii.-Oierland, 5,30 and 8 n.m.

¡Queensland-Oierlaiul, 3 30 p.m.
" .

Urunga.-Tambar, 10 30 a.m.

Morlc.-iv River.-Yulgilbar. 10 SO a.m, '

Lord Howe
Island, Norfolk Ibl.ind, and Kew

tïcbrldsï.ia
Per steamer, 10 30 a.m. i .. in

Lautoko, Sinn, and Levuka
(irijl).-.fyM.S,,, _cv_i»,

10.30 n m.

f don, etc.-Lden, 2.30 p.m.
'

'
'

Fanning Island, Honolulu, Canada, and United Statt*
of America.-R.M.S. Ningiin, 3 p.m. -

»

Auckland, N.5Î. (direct).-R.M.S. Niagara. 8 p.m.
Letters and pickets only for the United Kingdom and

Continent of Europe, »ia \ancouvir.-R.M.S. Nia--"
gara, 3 p.m. *

s " »

_Nambucca Heads.-Nerong, 3 SO p.m.
"

Weitem
Australia, »ia Adelaide and Albany.-Warilda',

w
"

5 30 pin.
- . "'

Tasmania, »ia Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 pin.

FRIDAY.
Coff'» Harbour and

Jetty.-Nourcbar, 6 a.m.

rden.-Sjdnej, 8 30 u.in.

'1 uneiirrj, etc.-TuncuriJ. 10 a.m. '

Wellington, etc., N 2, (direct).-Manuka, 10.30, _m.

Monte Y'ideo, Buenos Ajrcs, Cliili, .ind Kio
Janeiro,via YY'cllington.-Manuka and Corinthlc, 10.30 a.m.

iHobart
(direct).-YViiniueia, 1 30

p.m.
Nelson's Ba»\ »ii Neweistlo.-Karuah, 3.80 p m.

Tasmania, »ia Melbourne. -Marrawah, 6.30 p.m.
"

I
"

The poktal authorities notif.i the extension from the5th proMmo of til, sen lees of lettergrams lo BUN
nu,Id, t "nplielltown, Euston, Glen Inne«, Gosfo-d,
Guuihgdi, Jerilderie, Junee, Ylittigorg, Moulainoln, ,

Yin i.ellbrooli, Qui,indi, Singleton, Tenterfield, Urara,
Wentworth, und

Y\'nllorgan¿,
nt which plaees lettrf

prirrs «111 bo accepted for transmission bctiveen th,.' 1

boura of 7 and 8
p.m._ r

,

Prrity, goodness, and flavour aro delightfully cor». -

bl_cet in Arnott'« "Good Luck" lilscul-.-Advt.- >
« t

Arnott's "Good Luck" Biscuit» have a
.distinctiv».."",,.,

Ha» our tliat.i» puro and nut-like.-Advt.
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I

5 THE TUEF.

At tho annual meeting of tho Bathurst Trot-

ting Club tho following officers wero elected:

ProBldent, Mr. \V. H. Crago; vice-president»,
Mcsbrs. A. Rigby, M. Meaghcr, J. J. Sullivan,

und W. H. Webb; hon. treasurer, Mr. YV.

Grotetont; hon. secretary, Mr. L. J. Moeklor.
Thu Menangle Park Racing Club holds its

Beeond race meeting this afternoon, r

1

Final forfeits fall duo at 4 p.m. to-day for

the A J.C. Derby, Epsom Handicap, tho Met-

ropolitan, and Breeders' Plato, and all horses

romalnlng In after that hour will bo deemed

acceptors, Incurring tho full labilities for

tho stakes.

LATEST SCRATCniNGrS.

The following scratchlngB were recorded

fenterdny:

A.J.C. SPRING MEETING.'

All engagements: Plantain, Donald, Equip-
age, Cathedral.

First Hurdle Race: St. Leo, Cannon Whcol,
Zooholmo, Gancsa.

Derby: Lingard, Velours, Sir Reginald.
Kpsoni Handicap: Aleestonle, Stainer, Vel-

ours, Balranald.

Tho Metropolitan: Balranald, Foramorz,
Chorublnl, Coat o' Mail, Velours, Chid.

,

Breeders' Plate: Long Reef.

Gimcrack Stakes: Moldora.

Trial Stnkos: N.G.E., Adglo.
Second Hurdle Race: St. Leo, Cannon Wheel,

,

' Gauesa.

1

VICTORIAN SCRATCHINGS.

? Toorak Handicap: Tinana.
> Caulfield Guineas: Roboval.

.

i AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.
Tho monthly meeting of the A.J.C. commit-

tee was held yesterday.
Tho appolntmont of Mr. M. O'Connor as

deputy stipendiary Bteward by the Northern

und Nortli-Yvostern District Racing Associa-

tion was approved.
Mr. H. Davies' appolntmont to act as stew-

ard at tho Yalpunga Racing Club's fixture on

October 8 and 9 was approved.
The disqualifications Incurred by G. Buck

end tho mare Lady Buck for having taken

part in unregistered meotlngs Yvero removed.

L..
'

.VICTORIA PARK RACINQ CLUB.

l"
'

TEDDY BEAU YYINS CUP.
I "Hie Victoria Park Racing Club's meeting yesterday

«as »veil attended. The seven events listed wero ex-

tended to nine races, owing to two divisions. The

principal race-the Commonwealth Cup-»vas »von by
,

Teddy Bear, who »»-as well supported, and started at
H to 2. Lady Blue was favourite, and My Peggy
hod plenty of

support at i to 1 and 7 to 2. De-

tails:

Spring Stake» of MO «ovs, «econd 80 and third 20

tova fiom prize, 8f.-North Star, by Moorefield-In

uplration more, Ayre, Bat 21b
(J, Gaynor), 1; Pitta

worth Gun, Ost (F. Dwyer), 2; Blair Und, 8st (J.

Dillon), 3. Other starters: ïarrum, list 21b; Troon,

'.»st 131b; Dormer, Ost 101b; Merv'» Pride, »st 81b;

bupcrb, 9st; Clarence,
«st 81b; Trustworthy, 8st 61b;

,

St. Moritz, 8st; Single, 7st 121b; Decorate, _t Mb;
Purple Straiv, 7st 101b; Mundic, 7st 101b; Bcnrohan,

7st 01b; Miss Luna, 7rt 81b; Scruple, 7st 71b; Carwyna,

7st 71b. Betting: 4 to 1 v Pittsworth Gun, 9 to a V

M leo Luna, 7 to 1 each v Dormer and North Star, 8 to

1 each v Superb and TrusUvorthy, 10 to 1 v Blair

Lind, 10 to 30 to 1 v other«. Won by a neck. Time,

lm Ulo.
.

1 Appro» ed Stake« of 100 BOVB, «econd 16 and third

D tova from the prize, 6f.-First division: Martin B.,

by MooreOeld-Inspiration mare, Oyra, 8st 51b (F.

Dwyer), 1; Bchottiscbe, 8st (H. Dove), 2; Homo,
ist 181b, ino. «lb o»cr (M. Hayes), 3. Other starters:

hand
Soap,

8st 111b; Tinvanc, 8st 101b;
Miss Celia. 8ot

101b; Swanker, Set 01b; Phaat Lad, Rat 01b; Malt

Minnie, 8st 01b; Sophora, 8st 51b; Hemp, 8st 61b;

Bobella, 8st 41b;
Miss Katherine, 8st 41b; Linnctte,

B'-t 31b, Uarrali, Sat; Rcnllght, 8st 31b,
Inch 61b over;

Caprice, 7st 101b; Riding Habit, 7st 101b; Northern

lineen, 7st 101b, The Rose, 7st 01b; Renoria, 7st 121b,

inc. Sib over. Betting: 4 to 1 each v Miss Celia and

Slartln B., 5 to 1 v Schottische, 8 to 1 each v Tin

»ano and Homo, 16 to 20 to 1 each v other«. Won by
half a length, lime, Ira 25a. Second division: Raptdo,

liy Projectile- Panther, 5jrs, Sst (ÎÎ, Tauko), 1;
"

Try Again, 8st 21b (A. Harris), 2; Gratia, 8st (YV.

Grifllths), 3. Other «tartera: Uncle Tim, 8st -,1b;

Miss Fuss, 8st; My Mo, 8st; Tonga Bean,
8st; Lady

Canada, 8st; Lady Aroxes, 8st; Judge Me, 8st; Lumar,

Sst; Clifford, 8st; Isolation, 8st; Nibbo, Sst;
L.V.O.,

fist; Belemlna, Sst; YVollsford, 7st 121b; Sarook,
7st

121b; Pharala, 7st 121b. Betting: 3 to 1 v Ropido,

4 to 1 each v Clifford and L.V.O., 7 to 1 v Lady
, Aroxes, 8 to 1 v Isolation, 20 to 1 each v Try Again

mid Gratis, 10 to 20 to 1 v others. Won hy five

lengths. Time, lm 2«.

' Hurdle Race of loo «ovs,
second 15 and third 5 ,'ovs

from lite prize; lim.-Itojal Smoke, by Louis *IH.

(imp.)-Cigarette, ared, lOst 01b (Y\'. narri?), 1: Roctl

iweed, 8st 71b (G. Brown), 2; Little Trent,' Ont (C.

'Naulty), 3. Other starters: Tally Ho, lO.t .lib; Sea

l_rk, Ost 01b; Mortlte, Hit 711,; Tosha, Ost (iib. lue.

Elb o»er; Goodie, Ost' 21b; Carson, Ost; Mhs Favr,

!V,t; Butter Kcot-h, 8st nib, Inc. 21b over; Ida T.,

>!_. 71b; Lord Pla)ful, 8-t Oil,, inc. 21b over; G0011

Friend. Sst 71b; Loranco, 81! 71b. Betting: 2 lo 1 v

Tally Ho, 3 to 1 v Sea Lark, 7 to 1 each v To«lia

mid Rovnl Smol e, 12 lo 1 each v Little Trent and

, Jlockwced, 10 to 20 to 1 v others. YVon by a length.

Time, 2m 47*s. Caison and Mus Favor fell; Tosha lost

'

rider.
Fourteon-onp Handicap of 100 «ovs,

second 15 end

third 5 soi-3 from the prize; (If.-Yiliiamo, by Murillo

flmp.)-Amanda, ugcil, 7st 131b (II. YVattcrson), 1;

, (speedometer, Ort Bib (W. Manning), 2; Berg, 8st Sib

(M. noyes), 3. Other starten: Thelma C. Dot 71b;

Atherdon, Sst 121b; Miss Coolie, 8st 111b; Tliea Merv,

Rsl 01b; Iris, 8sl 51b; Dunedoo, Sst; Sir Merv, Sst;

Morpeth, 8st ; Ylhs firbcau, 7M 101b; Livcrctt, 7st Sib;

Slnrj-, 7«t 71b;
Clothn, 7st 111b, inc. 41b o»er: Itoek

311}', 7"t 111b, ¡ne. 41b o»cr; Yllce Mimer, 7st 71b;

Warrah Lam, 7st 71b; Ayinor Queen, 7bt 71b. Belling:

fi lo 2 v Berg, 0 lo 1 eich v Irin and Adnama, 7

lol each v Atherdon and M.-ny, 8 to 1 v Speedometer,

10 to 23 to 1 v others. YVon by a head. Time, lm

30".

v
Maiden Handicap of 100 «o»'s, second 15 and third 5

ÜO»'Í from the prize; of.-Fini division: John Porter,

by Truijsing Cup (imp.)-Ln'cii- (imp.), 61m, Ost (M.

Hayes), 1; Sylvancll. Sst (II. Miller), 2; Riposta, ¡-st

<A. Thomas), 3. Otho, starters: Kell, Sst 121b; Maud

llmily, 8st 101b; Charles the First, 8s| 71b; Snoik,

Sst 71b; Larras, 8,t 31b, Sunp.m, Sst; Curried Rice, :\t;

Sliralpha, 8st; YVongrabelle, Sst; Roj.il Flora, 7st 121b;

Pinev Ridge,
7st 101b; Irish Minnie, 7ft 101b. Betting:

f, to i v John Porter, 2 to 1 v Sjlvonell, 8 lo 1 v

Ttojal
Flora, 10 to I v Riposta, 10 to 30 lo 1 v others.

Wim by half ii
length. Time, Im lös. Seeond division:

Gold 'frist, b\ Sir Tristram (imp.)-Nniillna, .'Ivre, Sst

ill. YVattcrbon), I; Mount Fame, 8st (li. YVhltbread),

E. Other starters: Diamond Huckle, 8^t 31b; Mldnig.il,

Sst 31b; Loud Report, S-t; Mrs Am»', 8st; Llewellvn,

Sst: Cool Bill, Rsl; Edderton, 8st; Colnyr, 8st; Gajle-oii

Lass, 8st; Flnmstead, 8st; Lucky Nugget, Sst 41b, Inc.

41b over: Aniico, Sst; YY'nr Girl Sst. Hettlnp;: 2 to 1 v

«old Trist, 3 to 1 ». Midnight,
0 to 1 v War Girl.

7 to 1 v lîddcrlon, 8 to 1 each v Diamond Buckle i.ud

Colayr, 12 to 1 v Moimi F111110, lo to 30 to 1 v others.

Won by half a length. Time, lm 17s. No third

.placed.
'

' Commonwp-illh Cup of 500 6o»*s; second 100 and third

HO sovn fruin the prize, lm Sf.-Teddy Blur, hy Sir

Tristram (imp)-tsiniiiierisquo,
6» rs, Sst SU, (T. YV'iilsh).

' 3; Lady Blue, 8st 51b (li. l)o»e), 2; PoHchtc, Ost 1211,

(T. M'Uratb), .'!. Other slatters: Mv PegET, lost lib;

Aillian, »st 81b: Hillston, 0»t; .Scarlette Trent, 8st 111b,

lYrotlior, Ssl 41b; Argyle, M. 31b; Pen/a, 7st 121b;

Purple Straw', 7st 101b; Ihn Aiti-t, 7st 101b; Pirogloiv,

1st 71b; Miss Lthcl, 7st 71b. Betting: 3 to 1 v Lady

Hine, 7 to 2 v My Pe.rgy, -I to 1 ». Todd) Bear, 7 to

J v Postelitc, 8 to 1 v Arilinn, 10 to 20 to 1 v

ethers. Won hy two lengths.
Time, -ni 2.1s.

Fourteen-tw'o Handicap of 100 sovs; wcond 15 and

lliiid 5 «ovs from the prize, Of.-Miss Noni, by San

Franeibco (imp)-Alcmcue. 0»rs, Ost 71b (W. norris), 1;

Doughboy, Ost 121b (O. Oriltlths), 2: Blown Uves,
7st

71b (II. DOYC), 3. Other starters: Ma.»thorn, »st 2U>;

Hoy Queen, Sst 121b; Ragtime, Sst »lb; Siher lluioc,
.

Sst; Tibicina, Sst; All There,
7st lilli; Greedy, 7st

71b;
Prion Bom, 7st 71b; Cljsmic, 7st 71b, Suelu»-en,

7BI 01b (Inc.
21b over); Poesy, "st 71b; Liicrcttc, 7st

71b; Orcoon, 7st 01b .(inc. 21b o»-er); Bally Rowan,

7st 12!b (inc.
51b over);

Gundaroo King, 7st 7!b;

Naughty, 7st 71b. Betting: 6 to 4 v Ragtime, 4 to 1

r Doughboy, 0 to 2 v Miss Noni, 8 to 1 v Siher

Havoc, 15 to 1 v Brown Eyes, 10 to 30 to 1 v others.

¡IVon by half a length. Time, lm lOJa.

I

EPSOM RACING CLUB

The Epsom Racing Club's meeting was held to day,

In fine weather, and there was a good attendance

Oetalls
-

Trial Handicap, 51 -C Costello s So Near, by Bun

doo--Glcnarkec mare, 8st 01b (L 1 isher) 1, 1

WIiitbonrne's Eurobin,
fist 21b (G Row) 2, R John

»ton « Majella, all 31b,
7st 31b (J

li Hull) !.

Other iitarter6 Ncßllpe, Ost 41b Comedí Queen, Ott

riilneua all 41b Sit Gardenvale nil 51- 7st dib

Cotterell, 7st 121b,
Lord Capulet, 7sl 121b Twist-bout

«11 51b, 7st 71h Golden Charm all 51b 7st 51b

Barwidgee 7st 101b Icarian all 41b 7st Sib, AVooU

mis,
7st 91b Liquation 7st 71b Poppeia

7st 71b

Mercer, 7st 01b, Held Trix, 7st Oil. Zingi,
7st 41b,

I leur D Or, 7st 41b Ciudle, Ost 12ni Betting
5 to

8 v Majella 8 to 1 each v So Noir, Neglige, and

Poppern, 10 to 1 each v Lurobin Mercer and ¿Ingi

A\ on by a neck three quarters
of a length betiv ccn

cecond and third Time, lm 2.»

Brush SI. eplechisc
_m 2lrlis-J Phillips' Chiller

hoj, bj Glut Chit-Splendid mare, lost 71b (B Ciscil

1 T Dursons Ludivig, lOst 51b (A Carter), 2, W

Voir'a Statistician Ost 71b (J 1 Ivvards)
A Other

»tariere Ailnato list 81b rircvvork», lost 91b, Cms

well lOst 81b Bob Scott, -st 71b Terga Ost 31b,

Jlifloman, Ost, Seventeen, Oht Betting 7 to 2 each v

Ludwig and Chattcrboj, 9 to 2 v Fireworks,
5 to 1

v Stoti-tlc-ian,
7 tu 1 v Minnto 12 to 1 y Boh Scott

Won bv five lengths
10 lengths between second and

third
Bob Scott ian off, and Causvvell fell Time,

-m .13s

1-psoni
Plate, Of -J GIceson'B Lipola, by Orzll-La

Tcrtc 7st 51b (O Row) 1 C lullovv s AMiguaH

Fit lib (G 1-trriton) 2 O AVheelcr s Lyncctio
7st 21b

(R Smart), 3 Other starters Brown Leaf, 8st 71b Re

lalltr B»t 61b Winning Pet 7*t 71b Irish Gol!,

Tst lib,
lung Murillo 7st Betting 0 to 4 y Volt

Kunrd,
7 to 2 v Lvnccits, 4 to 1 v Lipola,

S to 1

V Winning Po.t 7 to 1 v Recaller Won bv three

quarter» of n length three lengths between second

anr third Tinicc lm 14}s

1 p
oin Uiudic-ip lui

- \ Cirkeel s Alinstone tv

Bli c1 stone-Aimmttc 8st (W Alinter), 1 L Rober.

ion's Torbiuc 7ht olb (T Milonej) 2 7 Brcen's

Ho evlew, "st 1Mb ino lib over (R Harn-.) t Other

Mailors Svlvinmor« ft-t Gib Loch A11101 S-t Iii,

Coolmruiivah, "st 21vi Uidcslno 7st kin Cavity 7at

01b Unas*. 7st 01b Silver Streal "st 21b Runtjgoi,

«st 101b, Ordinal «it 71b Betting 5 to 5 y Alm

htone 7 to 2 v Svlvinmore li to ! i Roseview, fl *o

3 v Coolagunvah, 10 to 1 \ Audeiine 20 to 1 v lor

turo Won bj thrie lengths
a length between se-

cond and third Time, lm 41Js

1 pson
1 in se, ff- I 1 oul-ham's The Tuck, bj Fuir

Tucl -Malooisc IM (W loulsham), 1 W Hall's Da

¡ruigec, -i-l r.lh me lib over (I. I isher) 2 G 1 oui

«ham's Stmlhn.il or, S*-t 101b (AY
Smart) 3 Othei

»tartera Dcvvberrj
S

t
121b \rgold, Sst 51b Bo

rangée Sst 41b active Lad Sst 41o, Fancv Step S.t

Bill °t Pierre Sst lib Tortleo, 7st 121b hpeglcishen,

7st 81b Full Tone all 21b, carr "bt tlb,
Orinoco,

nil 31b Ort 71b Betting 2 to 1 v Borangee, 7 to

_ each v The Tuck and St Pierre, 8 to 1 v Dew

-crrj, 12 to 1 v Fancy Step, 14 to 1 y Btrathnayer Won

hy four length», a length and a half between second

lund third Time, lm 16s.
'

Jumpers' Flat lace, 1}---T Hán-ta' Ben-emer, by

f-j_ae_-Canb-n-, Sat «lb (C1.
Jj»_r-ir_), I, Ooooan uki

:
"" MW-TORE WINS EPSOM ILVNDICAP.

'' MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

C-flrey'- Treba, 8st
(J. Harrison), 2; Davis'

Belfast,
8st 81b (G. Ross), 3, Other Btarters: Socotra, 9-t
111b; Yuranigh'« Daughter, Ost 91b; Moocnbar, Jit
4lb; Flcetline, Ost 21b; Portlock, Sst bib; Golden
Princes-, 8st 81b; Zcnalban, 8st lib; Buckram, 8st;

M-idland, 8st; Anchor Brand, 8st. Betting: 5 to 1
each v Bessemer and Zcnalban, 6 to 1 v Golden Prin-
cess, 7 to 1 each v

Belfast, Socotra, and Portlock, S
to 1 v Treba. Won hy hnlf .i length, a

length be-
tween second and third. 'l'une, 2m 12s.

I QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.
|

OCTOBHl MLETIlvG

_
BRISIUNE Tue_day

The following are tho final accepianees for the
Queensland Guineas, run m connection with the Q T C. ,
October meeting on Saturday next - y

Queensland Quinns of SOO sors
,

lm -Lord Lvnd i
hurst, Delinaer-, Aicmoirist, kenilworth Lad, Rolad, I

Fog Bell, Feather Ldge, Lovacro, Rufus Alan, Sweet
Sixteen. Moltema, Resent Bird, Guninnle.

AUSTRALIAN TROTTING CLUB.
|

following uro the handicaps for the Australian Trot
ting Cluh meeting to morrow -

I ncotinge Handicap, lui If- Rogina'n Diley, Plain
Bill, Alummtll

Bob, Pickaway, Chatswool, I eslu, I
Franklin, Valacv, Girrin""ton, scr Del wan Belli, 10
bh , Bravo, 60 bli .nloiutlo, 80 bli I

Unhoppled Handicap, Dm-Myall King, Sllvcnlilc,
I

Rcnu
Pointer, Paul Huon, scr

,
Claia Huon, Little

Doetoi, 30 bh
,

Sailoi Punce, 00 bli , Dcel-iation, 100
bh

,
Anne

Dalj, Dal*v \ , 12U bh
,

lim Cleve, 130
bh

, Strathdar, 150 bh
,

Honest lad, 100 bli
,

Winn

Alto, 215 bh

Fljmg Afile-Retford
Bellt, Griccivood, scr , Parole's

Piomise, Hu Nut, 10 bli
,

tweet Mimi Sunny South,
25 bh

, Colmena, "0 bli /Medlow Bith, Dillon Bells,
C5 bh

Progressive Huilciap lm If-Dome, Alllknuid, Mit-s

Wilkes, Brazil Jnr
,

her
, Rebel King, 10 bli Princet-s

Direct Millwood, .0 bli Moiiiitiiin Wood, May M ,

Tired Tim, JO bli , Hen, Bobbie, 40 lib
,

A letoi Albert,
50 bh

Novice Unhoppled Handicap, lim -Sergeant,
Dixie's

Winn, May De* ter, Good Girl, The -inna, Alchinney
Bells, Selim, Lady Mphi, Desmond, i-er

, Blackpool,
*>0 bh

, Bauhinia, 50 bli , IIB, lit) bli

ATI' Handicap, Hi, -Daisy \
,

scr
, Bobbie, 15

bli
,

Miss Coi outdo, Winifred, Clarewood, Rockmore,

Jim Clove, Grnccwood, 25 bh , The Nut. 50 bli , Dan

Dillon, 05 bh Harvov Huon, 75 bli
,

Adelaide Direct,
8a bh

,
Medlow Hath, 125 bil

GOLF.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.

OHAMPIONSIHP~TOURNAMENT.
The annual championship tournomciil of the University

Golf Club »vas held ut tilt* Rose Bay HnkB yesterday in

splendid »»-eather. Dr. Phillip Sydney Jouei »von the

championship with a score of 100, his rounds being SI

and S3. The stroke competition »vas »»-on by Mr. 11. II.

Merewether, who, »vith a handicap of six, returned .1

gross caitl of 83, his net scoie of 77 just heating Mr.
IV. A. YVindeycr's score from kcrateli of 73. The bogey

handicap »vas »von by Mr. T. Y'. Read, who, with a han-

dicap of nine, returned a card of 1 down. Details:

University Championship.
Dr. P. S. Jones . 81+83=100
J. II. Bro»vn .

83+87=170

II. H. Mere»vether . 83+87=170
Stroke Competition.

H. H. Merewether .
83-0=77

YV. A. YVindcyor . 78 «cr. "78

Rev. P. 8. YVoddy . »2-12=80

C.N.Richardson . 89-8=81

Dr. P. S. Jones .. 81 scr. SI

J. H. Brown .
83-1=82

Bogey Competition.

T. V. Read (0). 4 do»»n.

A. II. Uther (6), 8 down.

N. MacTaggart (8), 8 down. ?

J. li. Barrisklll (IS), 8 do»vn.

There were 33 entries.

LAWN TENNIS.
.

LADIES' COMPETITION.
B Grade (Section I.) Final.

I

HABERFIELD v KILLARA.

Played at Double Bay, and won by Ha-cr_eld.

Singlis.
Miss Lonsdale (IL) v Mrs. AVillis (K.), 7-5, 8-«.

Mi_s Cowan v Miss Bartlett, 0-4, 9-7.

Misa Rodd v Miss AValker, 3-0, 4-0.

MÍES May v Miss Mills, 0-4, 0-3.

Totals: Haberfield, 5 set» 44 games; Killara, 3 »eta

41 gamea.
Doubles.

Misses Lonsdale-Covvan (H.) v Misses AValker-MIUs

(IC), Bl, 0-11.
r

Misses Lonsdale-Cowan v Mrs. WilliE-Mto Bartlett,
0-2, 0-0.

Misses Itodd-May v Misses AValkor-MIlls, 7-5, 3-D.

Misses Rodd-May v Mrs. AVillis-Miss Bartlett, 6-3, 8-8.

Totals: Haberfield, 0 sets 49 games; Killara, 2 sots
31 games.

Grand totals: Haberfield, 11 sets 03 gamea; Killora, 6
sets 72 gamea.

ATHLETICS.

riiLCTRIC LIGHT MEETING. '

Tile last Sjdncj A AC was the onli club seen in
action at the Sporls Ground last night Result« -

60}di handicap-R N lilli, lljds, 1, A L har

wood "fods ° YY hcenc 4_ Is ¿ time, 6 3 5«.

35-3 ds handicap-R. P YVarner, scr
, 1 J II Hood,

20»ds, 2 I M
lynch, 20jds , 3 Time, 4) 4 5s

Running bro id lump lu,. Heap -L Jackson all 4ft
Oin 2"ft lin, 1 4 Horam all 3ft Oin, 2Ht Oin, 2 «,

Young all 4ft uni C Lutton, nil 4ft Oin, dead

heat »t 21ft lin for third

1 bree quarter
mile handicap -S Rolfe, 110yds , 1, Y

C 1 lliott 75,ds .. I M RedgroYo flOjds., J

WOMEN'S HOCKEY.

ENGLISH TEAM IN NEW ZEALAND.
. WELLINGTON (N.Z.), AVcdncsday.

-lie English
ladies' hockey team defeated the New I

Zealand ladies' team by 0 goala to 5,
the match being

won on the call of time.

\
BOWIS.

PETERSHAM v CHEMISTS.

Plaj'ed at Petersham, and won by the local club by
24 points.

P. O.

E. Tj'lor. G- Rogers, M'Evvan, Line . 20 ..
-

Burner, Geake, A. Rogers, Butcher. -
..

7

Pratt, Gnrrard, Potts, Morgan . B4 ..

-

Schofield, Majhcw, Hean, Redmond .
-

.. 15

Crothers, J. Sear!, Johnson, O'Neill. 10
..

-

Gorkham, Lavcrack, Law (sub.), Lloyd ....

-

.. 28

Totals ..". 03 .. 45

AMUSEMENTS.

TIED CROSS MATINEE.

À concert will be given nt the little Theatre io
morrow at 1 o dock In aid af the Rtd Cross ami

Hclffian funds l__adinff artists will contiibutc to au

attractive programme organised b)
Miss K O Connor

and VIM Lily Bo.'c, hon tccrctanes The plan _s

at Pali ne* s

STRATHFIELD PATRIOTIC CONCERT.

On Tiictdu} ocntnc; last a concert, w13 piven in the

Ashfield Town Hill in aid of tlir Tied Cioss funda

(Strathfield branch) _.\nionp>t
Ino

inanj successful
contributions mention inn} be mad of Miss Mihel

lïntchelor, who \\¡J heard to ad\unti"c in 4,Sois of

ViHtmlm*" it. «as nibo Mi«i Leah Mt or* m "Uure's
a lind'* Ahsq Vera Sainpio 1 (.mo'ioknrii.-.t), MÍSK

M Quillt 11 (piano), Mcahrs I Mow it Caller, Lei and

1 ric Hnrff rd. I-iuinnn Mir den, lred li drU
.

mid Hubert Spratt also -i<-_,i t d Dunne; the interval

Mr JTarrj Heale auctioned a I mon lack and 1 wara

tali, which realised ¿,-3 17s (K1 The concert as 1

uholf was regarded as one of the moat cnjo>ablc of

tin. j car .

SMI nil II ID PATRIOTIC CONCLRT

A patriotic concert wrm held in the fai-thflehl Town

Hall on _iicsdn> evening, which wis orffimssd
h\

Mi j Melita Anthonv, whore own enjoyable vocal con

triljittions formed items in u programme to which

Messrs .1 J Herford, \Ifred Barry, J Bate, 1 en

wick Vaster Kui CrelUn, und Miss C Tieilb>
aho

contributed with completo acceptance Hie hill was

picfed, and enthusiasm WHS th_ order of the night

HT ALOYSIUS Y»AR CONGI RT

An entertainment original!} intended to illustrate a

lecture on Tennyson »»as ingenious!} udiptcd to a

more popular form at the Ropcrtor»
Theatre last

night by the St Alojsius College, and in this »va»'

i cro»td of people supported the bo»s lu their foncer!

in aid of *'Our Soldiers Going on ben ice
'

During

the lnlenil the athletic spoils trophic, nero distn

buted b» Mr Arthur Darlo», «ben the Rector of

tile college (Re»
l'athcr McCurtm) explained that in

place of pri7ri the boj
s luid agreed to accept ccr

tiflcatcs In this n_y £80 had been forwarded to the

Mayor of North Sydney for charitable war funds,

and that cienlng's entertainment »rotild still-further

incieise the »»or contributions (Loud cheers')

The evening opened »»itb patriotic
melodies by Mr

Te»»i3's orchestra, the »vholc audience standing for tho

"Yfarsclllaisc
'

Yltliough the touching n-clody of

the Russian Anthoni »»as not rciogniáed, »»ben ron

ilcrcd »vitb spirit mid nclincis of »oleo b» Miss

Manie Punch, the audience rose neilin for tbo more

familiar tune of "Cod f_»c the hing
" Amongst ibo

rccitallonb,
snei lal mention must be made of Yliss

Anderson's
"The Lady of Shilrtt,

'

in »»hieb the dn

matic climax »»as touclungl» achic»ed, the »»bolo effort

being remarkably good and the recitations of Yhss

Hotran were albo »»artnlj appreciated G Tnmncl

Richard's musical »oicc enabled bim to do justice to

the "Ode on the Death of the Duke of Wellington"

to Chopin's funeral March play eil bv Miss Courtney ,

and Prank Barloi», in the unlfoim of a British

hussar, carne off »»itb credit in 1 ho f barge of the

1 Mit Brigade
" Ytifsci B M'Hhotio, burke Ilcloilt

Ylissrs I L lennon (cornet)
Mr Roy Moore, bid

M'Donild, M M'Incrnev, J Seymour Allen, N Ruble,

and It rlcrnc», ol«o a sislrd Mr Ic»»is's n«uslc in

muted tones happily suggested the atmospheic of

"Tlic Lady of Sholott
"

AUSTRALIAN AUTHORS.

Hr. A. O Stephens Eave the last lecture of his

penes of "Eieninirs with Australian Authors" nt the

Roval Societv's Room» last night, when Sir William

Cullen presided. The subject
was "The Serious

Muse." Mr. Stephens dealt principally with Hubert

Church. J. B. Stephen",
Brrnurd O'Dovd, and James

Hcbblcthvvalte.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
. .*

KELBOUR-TE, Wednesday.
In the live »tock mar'ict to laj 232o fit cattle were

varded including MO from New South Wales The

1 ilk of the y irdinc; was of secondirj quilitj there

being again a small proportion
of prime Competition

tv
is 1 een throtipho it for all prime pens of biillocl s

and cows at a slight advance on last weeks ncrcase 1

v dues closing *ilcs tieliip- vcij firm Middling and

inferior quality
showed no alteration in vulues the

demand for this class hemp; irregular Quotations

Heit pens of bullocks fifi to £17/1/
extra pins of

bullocks to £10/1J/ oil- bristi to -.20 with buIlocliB

exhibited at Royal Show from £10/10/ to C.0/10/

Cool irns of htillocks -.1-/10/ to £14/10/ good

light and handy weights -.11/1./ to £11 70 i« nd

.in 1
lnitrior from J.5/10/ Heit pens of ..own £10/10/

to Jbll/17/6
i\tra to £1"/15/

odd cows »o £11/17 G

with cow exlnbitcl at Roiil Show from -.14// to

£10/10/ good pens oi cows, -8/15/ to,£0/1" 0 second.

I
em of euvvi £'lt to _S/j/ inferior cows from li/

tot calves-8S0 were penned tlie hulk being

graziers' aorta ^ e-j few prime vcale-s wer. for

ward The demand for good to prime sorts wos

ir-ogulor,
but values »how c1 no material alteration

Inferior «ort» »hovved a decline from late ratea

Why don't yon try Arnott'« "Good Luck" BtoculUt

_b_

ANGLICAN SYNOD.

MISSIONARY WORK IN INDIA.

THE FIRST SERVICE.

When the Anglican Synod lesumed 1U sit

tings yebtcidnj Ylr Roheit /tthlnr the io
glstrar of tho by nod »»ho h ii, boen C3 years in
the Her,Ice of Hie diocese »»is picsented »vl'h
nn iilumln ited iddrebs a gold pell and pencil

-case and an inl stund hythe Yichbishop who

complimented Mr Ytltini, upon the excellent
»»oiIt ho hid accomplished

The woik missionai iefa or the diocese had
accomplished timing the p ist y, ni s »»as next
dealt »vith

An appeal foi fiiianei il support for tho mis

slons at Yat r it lb. (Queensland) and lu Ncv
Ixuine i » ero mude hy Ile» f cell King

The R»Y 0 H Crins»»Ick »»lu, foi u mini

bei of venu has set id io a missionary in

pecenn
Indii deplored tbo fact that in tho

'schools, and colleges o£ India tho education

gheii »»as of a seculai cb uacter This »vas

by order of the ßiitish GOYOInruent Theil,
was to be no icliglon taught Sedltloi

among Hie student population of India ac

coidlng to ninny _ieit authorities has sprunr

fiom the sj3tem of serulai eduiatlon added

Mi Cians»vlck Mr Crms»»iclc appealed to

inei based Ilnniicinl support for tho homo baso

in oidor to cn iblo him to carry on tho »vork

upon a laigcr call. A tenchei and his

family could be maintained for the sum of

12s 6d a month

Aichlencon D Arcy Irvine quoted a number

of authoiitiob to sho»v Hint the first divino

service bel 1 in Australia took place on Tebiu

ary 1 1788 and »j-s conducted by tho Rev

Richai ii Johnson Ho moved therofoie that

on the first Sunday in February services bo

hejd in ovciy pmlsh throughout the dlocoso

to commcmoi itt the event

Cnuon Bellingham opposed the motion

Thoio »»as ample pi oof to shoY» that Mr

Johnson held the fust ser»Ice on Januniy 27

and not on Tcbruaij 3

Tho motion wa can led

The following lesoluLlon in tho namo ol

tho R"V W L Langley »»as adopted
- That

tho Church of 1 nglanl Deaconess Institution

and the homes oiganiscd and conducted by
its council and committees YIZ the Child

ions Home at MariickYillo nnd tho Home

of Peaco for the Dying at Mnrrle!t»ille arc

doing a good Y»ork foi tho Chut cb and com

munity and the synod recommends the instltu

tion to the support of all membeis of the

Church
'

rho "synod also carried the follow

Ing íesoliitlon by tho Rev A A

-eates - That the synod appiOYOS the

efforts that ha»e Leon mado by the

social problem committee to disseminate
infoimation and create public opinion on the

Bubject dealt with in Its íopoit and calls foi

the sympathetic co operation of all church

people Y»ith the YVOIIC of the committee in

particular »vith tho courses of lectures and

discussions that are reing arranged
At 10 o clock the synod adjourned until to-

day
__________________

IATE MR. H. GULLET, M.L.C.
-»-

.

ESTATE VALUED AT £137,831.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES.

Probato has been granted of the will of

the late Mr.. Henrj' Gullet, M.L.C., the well
known Australian journalist, who died at his

residenco, Hindlell, Wahroonga, on August i

last. Testator appointed hlB Bon-in-Iaw,
Thomas William Heney, Journalist, and lils

daughter, Lucy Edith Gullet, spinster, exe-

cutor, executrix, and trustees of his estate.
He devised his dwelling-noiiBe, together with
the furniture, musical Instruments, plate, and

household effects (other than books) to his

trustoos, upon trust for his daughters Min-

nie Dorothea and Lucy Edith Gullet for life,

and while they kept house together; and at

tho termination of such period upon trust

to sell and convert into money, and to divide

the proceeds equally among his four daugh-

ters, Amy Florence Heney, Minnie Dorothea

.Gullet, Lucy Edith Gullet, and Winifred
Ethcrlngton. With regard to _1B library, tes-

tator dosirod that his son-in-law and daugh-

ters should each select a book or work, com-

prehending one or moro volumes as a memen-

to; tho remainder ho bequeathed to his daugh-
ter Mianlo Dorothea absolutely. Ho ex-

pressed a desire that his daughter Minnie,

after she had no further uso for them, Ehould

offer as a gift to tho trustees of tho Public

Library such books as they might wish to add

to the library; that she should present to the
library of the Shakespeare Society of New

South Walos such editions of Shakespeare or

works of Shakespearian criticism as "ho might
choose tis ti donation; and that she should

offer his books on a-tronomy and his astiono

tnical telescope and littings as a donation to

tho Sydnoy branch of the Astronomical Asso-

ciation. Ho declared that the expression of

his desire in the interests of tho trustees of

the Public LIbrarj', the Shakespeare Society,
aud the Astronomical Association should not

abridge his daughter's absolute ownership, or

create any equity in favour of the trustees of

those institutions. He directed his trustees

lo offer to tho. trustees of tho National Art

Gallery as a donation his portrait by Julian

Ashton.
Testator bequeathed the residuo of his estate

to'liis trustees upon trust, to sell, call in,

and convert tho samo Into money (with powor

to postpone such sale and convor3ion as thoy

thought fit), and to divide tho proceeds among

his four daughters /in equal shares, subject to

payment of following legacies:-Thomas Wil-

liam Henoy, for his labour as executor, and as

a mark of his friendship and regard, £G00; to

his old friends and colleagues. Dr. Frederick

William Ward and Julian Ashton, nrtist, £350

each; £200 each to certain relations; £100

each to the Women's Hospital, Crown-streot,

Seamen's Instituto of Sydney, Queon Victoria

Home for Consumptives, Industrial Blind In-

stitution, William-street, Sydney, Royal Prince

Alfred Hospital, RQj'al Shipwreck Relief and

Humane Socloty, Sydney City Mission, Charity

Organisation Society, Church of England,

Wahroonga; Sydnoy Hospital, Homo for In-

curables, Institution for the Deaf and Dumb;

£50 each to the Surgical Appliances Aid

Society, North Sydney Bonovolent Socloty,

Children'- Hospital, Globe, Infants' Home,

Ashfield, Royal North Shore Hospital, and tho

Kindergarten Union.

Tho net value of the estate was sworn
at

£13",S-I 9s, bf which £120,583 8s represented

shares in public companies._

LATE MR. G. N. LARKIN.

Probato has been granted of the will of the

late Mi George Nicholas Larkin, of Turra-

murra, Crow's Nest-road, North Sydney, who

died on August 20 last Testator appointed his

widow, Ellen Larkin, lils daughter, Alico Jane

Lodgo, wife of Thomas Campion Lodge, of

Leuia, and his son, Gooige Nicholas Lirkin,

dentist, of North Sjdnoy, o-ecuttlcea, ccocu

tor, and trustee of his estate, the wholo of

which ho bequeathed to his widow and child-

ren

The net value of the estate was «worn at

£41,025 Sa Bd, the bulk of which eo_-isted of

ieal estate______

JEWISH FESTIVAL.
-4

The Jewish Festhal of the Day of Atone

mont Yvas held yesterday At the Synagogue,

in Elizabeth streot at tho oarly morning sei

Y leo the Rev Mr Philippstein officiated The

Re» Mr AY'olinski conducted the ordinary

morning servieo ind the i-endlng of tho law

»vas given 'bv the Rev Mi Llnfold The

afto noon servieo »» is conducted by tho Rev

Mr Wolinski lho leading of the Pbalms

tho feerraon
and concluding bonico, wore

given by Rabbi Cohen

Services Y»oro also held at Loigh House

and other centies_

THE BURSARY SYSTEM.

The Bursaiy Board in its annual report

shows' that,
as a result of examination- held

at the close of 1913 303 bin.ii les were

rv- aided for a four-j ear course of secondai y

Instruction, 17 bursaiica weio nwaidcd on tho

rtsults of tho intermediate ceitlflcate .exami-

nation, and 24 bursaries on the result of the

lca\ing ceitlfi-ato examination
This is the Becond year of the board's ope-

rations, and at present d26 bovs and girls

hold bursarlos under the Act Of these, 582

are attending secondai y schools and 44 aro

attending Unhernitj lectureB Of the 303

bursaries iwardod as i result of the quallfj

ing certificate examination, 106 boys and 38

F/irls
aro attending the metropolitan and State

secondary schools, 7Û boys and 41 gills, country

Stato secondary schools, 12 bojs and seven

gula are attending non-State registered

schools Throe bursary holders resigned after

i shoit attendance while«.!-, who weio awaid-

cd bursaries did not enrol

BÜRGLARS DISTURBED.
-?

I

During the eaily hours of Wednesday morn-

ing an attempt Y»as mado by threo men to

bieak into Mi R Straub'b je»» ellery shop in

Cruich-stieet, Panamatta When tho ln

tiuders Y»ere on the roof of the back part

of the building, Mr R Tre»lilian, who sleeps

.an the pi omises, »vas a»» aliened by the noise,

j
ind, opening the b ick »»mdo»», he fired a shot

i

at a figure on tho ioo~f The thiee men,

scurried otqr the roof of the adjoining prem

| iseB, dropped down Into the nott yard, and ran

I

off.
__________________

I

Baked bj- Arnott-«m to be goodl Arnott'l "Good

_s__" fl_cuiU.__4rt. _
.

"

. . I

REVENUE RETURNS.
1

-»

A GOOD QUARTER

£209,040 lNCBEASB.

Tho State revenue returns for the quarter
ended yesterday disclose a gratifying
crease o£ £20!),040, as compared with the

corresponding period Inst year.

The details aro:

I
| Business

(Govern- I Under
I mental. Itakingi.

Totals.

Quarter ended-
I

"

I

i <

September so. min I

£i,-..,iisri| £2 ni>3,s_ft| CI.OIO.EIO
September -J, 1014

l,jl_,4-7 2,5S2 4231 4,l-.i,S-0
lucrcaic-

| a>,4l*'| Jt*t,D9S¡ Mü.040
Comparative* statement uf ¿he consolidated i ey enuc

received during quarter ended September 30, 1013, and
quarter ended Septcmbr Si), 10t4;'

I Qu merl
Quarter

Head of Revenue or I cadet endei
Receipt. [Sept. 30, Sept. 30,

_'_} 101.1

Governmental

CommonwealtU return
Stamps .

Land tax .

Income tar
.

License-
.

Land revenue
.

Receipts for service
rendered -Pilotage,!
harbour' dues, etc.
Kees

.

Other services
.

Water conservation
|(

and Irrigation Oom-|

Renta-"-.elusive of
land

.

Fines and forfeiluies
Country Towns V.V.S.

and S., interest

Superannuation Act .

Forestry revenue
..

Darling Harbour re

mimed area.

Interest on transfer-
red properties

Unclassified
receipt»

Net (Governmental) |1,-2_,0S!

Business
undertakings

Rallwajs
Tramway»
Sjdncy Harbour Trust

Metropolitan water

ratea.
Metropolitan sewerage

ultra .

Hunter District water
rates .

Hunter District »ewer

agc rites

Total
Less refunds

Kct
(business)

Gross 'Totals .|_,974,-0SÍ4,--7,249

_V)tal net ' revenucl
and 'receipts pro-
per .|S,-1C,-10|4,125,850 -

209,040

VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The Victorian revenue for the past quarter

amounted to £2,090,219, an Increase of £80,770
compared with the corresponding period of
last year. The railway revonuo showed an

increase of £60,003.

SANITARY INSPECTORS

CONFERENCE.

-»
-*

Up to ti* present the sanitary Inspectors
si tho Stato have been divided luto three

organisations, the Sanitary Inspectors' Asso-

ciation, the Health Inspector»' Society, and

tlio Sanitary Inspectors' Institute. It bas

now boen ,doclded that tho three bodies will

In the futuro be carried on as tho Health In-

spectors' Society.
At tho sitting of tho conforenee yesterday,

wben Mr. J, Hiles presided, the following
officers woro elected for tho now society:
Prosidcnt, Mr. J. J. Hiles; vice-president, Mr,

J. L. Walters; secretary, Mr. W. P. Young;
treasurer, Mr. W. J. Devino; trustees, Messrs.

J. F. B. Nicholson and J. Watson; commit-

tee, Messrs. A. II. Judd, F. Fitzpatrick, Crac

koiithorpo, W. IS. Gundry, J. S. Adam, and C.

W. Bardsley.
At the afternoon session Mr. 13. Cresswick,

Chief Inspector, Dopartmonl of Publie Health,
gavo a lectura on "Tho Prevention of Nui-

sances and Simplo Aid to Sanitation." .
Mr. J. L. Bruco, lecturer at Sydney Tech-

nical College, dealt with tho subject of "Roof
Water and Roof Water Storage."

A conversazione was hold In the evening.

DEATH OF MR. T, FERGUS.
(

The death is announced from Dunodin of Mr.

T. Fergus, director of tho Bank of Now Zea-

land, and ex-Minister for Public Works In tho
Atkinson Administration, aged C3 years.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Wednesday.

FOR SALE
(Continued from Pago 7 )

QUA*»
Ladies and Gentn s Canadian Co lumea ncv

_no reas offer ef Neweai,eiicv Co ogee

Û5 DB 12 Boro BL excellent condition

cheap \ B t corge st YY cat P O

riMllll L rooms I itchen fully fun i'hed for Hole
J- cheap 113 Cooper si Surr» Hills_
DIAYIO\l)

RINO (Ladys) _"5 can borrow £20 on

it at Y[ de P Cla»v setting 3 Diamonds

_IIRST V »TFR Box 1SOT O P O

BOOT TRYDr-Co-nplete Plant for Sale 7 sets
latest lasts und km» es good order suit heavy

work or Yl S_I M Pul»» ich Hill P O

BUK IHR S IRONS now at Birts Meat Market

Dirimí, Il îaoïii Carriers 1 ails 30 tons i.0

per ton s utaî le for Cooling Chambers

_M-
MI \N U 14

»

George street YVcst

S LO HI) Gil Iron lit "d p sheet 4ft to Sft 3d per
- ft free leb» O Sa»»vor 97 Co iib irn st cat»

¡S »LI IS Uo\es 16n/ thss BI7C- lOin \ Sin to 31in x

3_-lin_\pplv Harris_Y Botaiyrd Alexandria

¡«OLID Crncd Oal aft Sdeboirl Oak Dining Suit
^

lift «eats uns ive Oft Lxt Table uc\» sacrifice

.1
Y\ii mall orthcotc street Iliberüeld

L>°
ilmosc new Apply

r\ Pledge M D P £10 Lady s Diamond Necklet and
L Pendant beautiful stones rost -10 6cll ricket

Mrs A CbMMlisi- Ldgccliff P O

PA«Î>LD
£2 M DP Gent s Cold Keyleta YVntch

and pair Hca»
To YVido

IV
Paira £12 M D P Gent a Y cry Largo Single

stone Diamond RlhG perfect stone cost £30 Sell
Ticket 16« A O T P O YVilliam street

PLEDGED
£2 Gent s Heavy Double Gold Curb

Albert cost £0 Ticket for 10s

_To Trustful P O Paddington

/tLHNT S lBct. Double Case Keyless ltotherham

vXYVatcli perfect order pledge 1 M D P £0 cost

£"1 Sell liikct IJS_ lo t cu une Glelie P O

SOMT
thick Linoleum Furniture, and Blinds, nearly

ne», lor °alc elicai _Yendor_Herald_

GRAMOPHONE
cabinet hornless with two doors

to sound chamber. 12 and 10 Records, £3 15s

Room 10 Adams chambers 48» George st

ICL
CH1STS 20 all Boris, f ounters Soda Fountain,

Fittings, etc Mayne B 117 Liverpool st, city

FOR Sale cheap quantity Corr Iron and TimbTr
E,i t for room 1° »10 b3 1 nroore rd i»e»»to»CT,

ASS1YH Oik Bcdrm Suite Oik Dining room Furn

Dil ner Y\ tggon sacrifice 53 Percival rd Stanmore

\Dfï SS-Ball bearing
Roller CIOTHFS LIM S

j i for all tin s 183 Castlereagh st

M

M_
I"

ADY will Sell »ery handsome Y eliot Pile TYBI_

J ti OTU lerfcctlj new cost £4 for _° bargiin

Thelma Post office Oxford street eil}

S~IÑGLF
Bed-toads Y\ ire att ,

18/0 Stretchers 8/11

Not, the 011» id 1 Phca-m 31 Oxford st Bondi lull

F61T"°"aic"
Seiving

Machine Treadle, Fitts £3 cash

C1
fl« C o "f It errl Intel I Ik tnn, she Is

PUBLIC COMPANIES

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Established 1849

Head Office 87 1 itt street Sydney
Dil LCTORS

Hon A W Meeks MIO Chairman.

lion J T YYalker Deputj Chairman

Hon R J Black M L C Hoi James Burns MLO

lion r I 11 inchcombc M L C Ydnan Knox, Lsq ,

KC S11 Alcxr MacCormicl MD

General Manager and Actuarj
Richard leece 1 I Y 1 I Y 1 SS

Secret o H ^ Appiïlj

The LYRCEST YIL1UYL III I
OI MCI in AUSTRAL

ASH and the BFST BOMJSIAYTNG OITICL

IN THI »\ORLD

Cish Bonus d uded e»ery j ear

Amount distributed for 1913 £0=3 100

Yielding revcrslomi» additions to policies of £1 "30 000

Accumulated Funds £31 COO ODO

Al nual income >.
« °->0 003

Thi Societj
»ran» cts e»erj class of Ordinary and

Indus rial Assurante Businesi

Claims ire pud immediately on proof of death and

title_

TO LET.

A SNAP -3 rms and kit rt 10e gas stove lino

and blinds £8 0O YY est st V Sjdncy_

A RNCLttFt.-Super Cotta I, 5 r E all con»-,

A-17«, 17l Od. 1-, 20* 2_ «d. A. Ooádard, Àrnolifc

_TO IET._
ASH! ILLD, T\ oodland st off" Palace st -TV B Cott,

4 l k every cony 15s vvel Tel 89 Ash

SHI HLD- Htr Cottage -os Cottage» "Us Apart
menta, rot Ashfield 1 rop Lach 16 Cliarlotte-st

ASUPMUORt_Oir\«l 4 rooma ml k 80 Park
? -T! St 1 eters

Jil_
RNCLIII L -New Se» I del Ilk Cottage 3 rms

,

*- lit even lorn 1 s (Id Pelt m ni op; station

RNCLllll -Colt it,«* I md I in« and lit cv

17a 01_18__
0-, ".s "fli Pelt min opp stn.

A'
A tl'MD 111)1*51 lino- bim Is el

clwip .-...

?"- 1 o i 11 b o 1 lot 1 __Tictoila 0\l d ts D list

At-LL.V
1 I Door «vin lo let Mutable

_oflirc Mon _viorkim __27 _Oiib*ie\
>t _Hcnt_10s

A lUl II I ! -HI
Gotti¡,L j roon 1 it all conv

?*-?* '"'go y_ ii st lion li*s vk I firtis Denison st.

ARN« fill! -Ne v nie t ott ti lit lath ptrj,
_h______l. coins M un«light rairueiv st \roclie
A Ni \M)\i i - s

tt louage 4 rn> ill offices it
?_-____!?_yi I li ¡I Cro' t

I ore«t lodge
A MIO! «j in iv nooM si i

uj trade near

-_-_J 'J« M t'ai
i iheip_¡_ \ ,Civ

ji _N_\n dn.e
A MiOl an 1 Rm lis *-hop dble fro it 10s House-"->*- lins "j ¿I Hiioo lind Itur 4_l Of »t P
A DULL IRONT SI10I d,u] Urge Hm~"dipyard

-.__
etc dp ej_Sho v 1-s 131 Oxford si Pudd

ANNVNDU1 lu Ticv t - mc II "se 1 rms 1 it

- ""_? "_-.____î>oirJ_J___N___on__t_____icliliirdt
AT tt 0011 MIK \ Ino

-

looms llou-o Hist claw

",,i ,slUu"
» (on osito May rlcl

I cpol) lim blinds
?¡-JJ "o

_Jk_.ii__iPPl____Li.^forVr.trcct _
A '

,IU '!N
-Mo inn ^ .?..»'?

< « 1 T niB Till com

-j-g-j-lU«!
" ' H Mil I \ oí p stn Auburn.

A u!lL] >lm"c, ,J,°
Uclln°n* ti cet Alexunilrm

b-Ironv W-T°í,s 'i"C c",' umln .'»»'«"".? enclosed

RODD iff 3i""\ i,,a"di
tram lj/ BRI-BAN1

KUDD Unioi I ink c1 m 1 crs rsl p,u srTCQt

AV'V.TV "T^^-^n-Tr^FrT-ñTri-C3- dontiil llou_. no, spid Jctm p; st ii d rei_-a offer taken for fiirnltur 11\ i MIHI AGI NCT1 Mfrel ireet M.lso, s I " ... r».J.',J
"TP^¡01

NCi

^ItNCLirr,
-Ne« DI Brick TUL. ¡ ,_.__ roon«?«"». Kit

,
J b throom

large allot mci t bower Os

11 T ULTIMA.,,
'

-_ opp btitlon

A^s^iii ^Pïn,,M ""'/""'»Y1
B'*<* Cottage 0

goodr?eC-.n.nlf-r°nierm
1 """"^ *

'""'. m,t 2Ss 6<>

anÍ}IJoI;K,1rcI",l,::JN0?vvnerCO,H^
4- Ut

11 ICIIHMtDT-t ood Lncl Cottage 4 rooms kit
and uiHcc. perfect cider Inc. 9b|o | 1 nd T"t _k
"cel

BTltro**, and M _s
jrr-r----_ Dulwich Hill 1er nlnus

JJ L-Co" .JL1 "rra\- ">".* É¡TTuñd Moves 1
gar f trees ey. Airs Ii Alpin rd " ii by

1

rms, kit every cony

B--_Mu
IS/ Maller, Belmore

ONDI-ltiri Coll n com pim o gas stove

-LU!-' '" "' ''ott t.od Kelso Avoca st
<VMiKJOv\lv_\cv W11 Cottams 4rm to I el

-1_-_j_l-r vvl T Harris Hull 1er
Crcoiyirrc r 1

_B0_ííI_,l,r<!tlí,C'mÍílC
"r tral" '"*?' HtTTn-T?*-*

Kit d.1 wklv Dummer and flrool lion 11 rd
T>ANIvS10\\N-S,x \ircs «II Collage ntj water.*.*

loultij luna eli nut J /( A _K.CA.ULA.,
Anetioncei i i li it hirstat_

*""".

TJUMMN No (, li ibcrl
stuct, close trim, anoJ-»

opposite tye« I owei
1 ouse-Cottage, of i room»kit. etc 3 s ivecl Set i remises first

BACMIOUS1 in 1 ( 01 Dm 14 "inn ."pi op OPO
riliMIOKM Only -/-Ney Home i rms fu tnT*-> y lews A|plv \ioni Sir us st stop_
/""JOT-!

It I 4 rms kit dosel vers
goa cooker

v-__ »"s Brunie
_J\___linirtori st_nr O flricn »t Pondi

rjOOGl
l _< ott 4 i-oin lit all tonys

¿"RaleighN-* st off
Carrington id Coogee

_

COUCH-To let Hi t ott all modern cony., i
mm surf ypply 11 tula Mount .t_v_

{"T011TG1 to let sublet rent 17s Od in
advance,v- no clul Iron CO Metroiohtan r

I rnmor«._/"TOTTAGl to Let iiicom temit b iv furniture ro

_____rcas effer rcf Tpph 4 Ragl m_st _l__rl
i

norton

COOG1F at Beach-Mina O Donncll st I urnlshTd
f l-ooins

everj conven gah stove

C0^'--- - roon¡!',.utíhen ha]1 .fard
conveniences

ç.'
'""" ^ "

c

refereices 01 S lames rd Waverley_
lOrr^GL 4 rms kit all cony

Alc_indria, faaig1
lirk -0 Mverson C8. I itt st near Hunter st

O-TAGE Randwick 4 rooms kit, near tram 25s
_vveel Toowoomba Irthur st_

OO.TTACD
to Lot 4 rooms kitchen cicrj conven!

ence
Botnnj roa 1 Alexandria.

_O M HQwr so Botanj street nedfem.

ppoon -Driel Cottage close to tram contg S
v> rooms nil all convs tOs week

I AChHOUSI and GO^ DLR 14 Martin
pi op 0 P 0

COTTVGr to irT 4 rooms, kit balli cop tubs"
ntl even eon rent

10/ bin lmo £5 Apply
Sill IMRD Butcher Ti ellii gton riir sts, Zetland

C¡OTTMIL,
bnck 6 rooms, oto, light ani ga-

le ir S ii i er nül stn and tram 21s wit for
term RI T NO1 IIS

__H-ivv-tlior_ie_parade _IIabcrfleld

CIUIIHINO
Cottage Coogee £1 M mir 25s Cre

moric " s 6d Hindu ick "li, others all tub
tirhs Huinphreja mid 1 erguson "28 Pitt st City 4031

ClLvrSWOOD
late Cove-Lovely Ne v COITUr

4 room» all offices, nice position good surrouni

ings Reduced Rental 21a I B T\yrLR, "0 Titt
street Plioue City 1037, or Chats 7 0_

COOG11
NORTH -ïvciv DI Brick COTTAGE 4 ex

tia I"e rms and kit 2 mina tram ¿7/0 or with

COOGE1-Natty Brick COTTAGE, i roora» and
kitchen gas, sewer, everj conviinience ncnr

tram 5 minutes from beach ""a Od WILLIAMS.
WHTTL Coogee Branch or City 01-2_

000(11-loll,
v eil furn Cottuc . I edrooms

ir nv mg lind dining rooms kitchen glasse I in
verauliii gn tlove i,lfrl us newt* inins from
li cb_111 Rl I ORD Ivoptmo btTCct

CltOM
« M ST Cloi-c Id Section -Brick Cottage

4 large rooms 1 ltchcn laut d 1 ith etc Rent

2./Ü \ II SCHWARTZ

Iel NS 1253_Crow s Nest

CIROTDON
-^eyy DF Cottogc 3 rms and convs

; Oí í rmo and convs "Os 4 tra. and convs,
2_3 Od, 5 rms and convs _"s

_A IICKFTT Malvern Hill Crojdon

CAtiTLRBURT
-Splendil brick Cott cont 5 rms

oíd kit laund and ill conv slate roof, large
allot hiudj stn 21s ter week

EMTELD Tower Hall - rmc I nek Residence of 7 rms

etc back and front glassed In balconies 25s per wk

CATII ''H' -Several Cottigcs from 10s tip to -"s Od

Anilv TV 1 BlITIFR IslateAgclt Campsie

O ITT -Offices or Sample Rooms or Rooms suit

able for Photographers Tailors Dressmakers or

T\orlnooms all sires to suit tenants Splendid daj

light every convenience FIcctric light ml power

throughout Tissengcr aid goods lift Rents from

10/ upwards Neit to Winn a and opposite Bns"b s

e-raer of Liverpool and Oxford streets A great bus!

less centre l_n M S CH VMBPRS 12 Oxford street

city Apply K' I NE S 1"0 King st citv Tel

City «"OH_
Hy -2 Bta illful I irgc I* LOORS 61ft frontage to

Oxford st I j "Oft througl to
Liverpool st or

owner will let portion of lion lo suitable tenant.

?-Ilcndid thjlip-ht
md everj convenience in new up

todito bulldini, Moderate rents. IvoU to Mini» and

corner of 0 for! an I liverpool streets KI LN1 S

CIIvTIBLRS 1° Oxford street cid Apply IvrTNE S

1 0 hing street city Iel City ""0-_

CITY
SHOP PRFJflSE--TI ose magnificent »hops in

UNIvER-in CHAMBERS Elizabeth
street,

»t

King street tram stop ncaiing completion »nd ready

for occupation short!)
Particulars of rental etc from_

B \T- RODD ind PUHVES Ltd ,

_1- Castlereagh strect.

ÂRLINGHURSr -1 urni.lied House to Let 4 bed

3>

D

H

D'

I l-iio etc 83 Womer lb avenue_

MOT NI -DI Blv. Cott ¡Tis k etc 24s elev

I
o CIOFC tiajn_ _T Henley College st__D ino; ne

LIM K11 MIL-Cottage 4 mis k. etc l8» buy
¿.is Butler \gcnt Dulvvicli Hill

D

UlttlCIl 111LI at term-Cottage S ,

nlci tv i ro md 21s M 1 Butler Dulwich Hill

"Î B IIou e fi rooms and conv
, N Sjdney good

, views lent -J/-/- lM-. if
jrequlrçd

Phoi t lily SOvt PrVNT and CO 107 rht st

B'-OUBLÏ
BAT -Nid ^ew DI Brick COTT 4

rms kit and nil office- Innd 40ft front 25s

GI OIIC I R THIRCOOD 40 LU-abcth street cltj

\PI1ÑFÍÍLRSI -lliifurn Re idcnce contg 2 Eclf

tot tallied Hits eieli3rms kit batlirm heater

electric light radiator for heating £2 10s

S r \ V_ON_im Ls0Vi _LW_l!_J'iW st«ct___

^ÖUBLL B\T
-

lo let 1DI Dot Brie! COlTfGF

._- 4 good rooms I ltchcn bathioom laundrj ill con

veniences near d trim Rent lo good
tenant 2"s 6d

lerwcel 1 hone 417 Maverlej M S HTnhNtSS

Bathurst street Moollahro
_ _

DARIIM-
POINT OTTÎRLOOhraG HARBOUR.

Modern Residence cottg draw din breakfast

rooms 6 bedrooms bathroom lauitdrj kit everj con

venlencc suitable for letting as Plata.

RENT £110 PLR A^N^T^^

Annlv Bayview 116 Darling Point ro--.

TTilGHT STABLLS to 'Let "1 Keualnston--t, city

ItsraNETILLE-Clean »nd oorof Home « rm»

kit all conv» mod rental Apply 80 Sydney-at.

ENMORE-New
Homes 4 room-, 25/ and 22/0 P

Slin v and Co Challis House opp OPO_

I~7iîvMORE
Terminus-To L<*t Superior RFS 6 rm».

li I
I

etc full 1 TSiley 94 Pitt st_

-VMOR11 Sec -House 0 rms conv 80s sell Uno,

lit firn cheap __l_Iibertyst _ _

EKVORE
PARK close to Tram and Park -SEMI

DFT BPICh C01TAG1 4 rooms hall kit, and

all modern convs RLNT "3s Od PER TVFEK

J M CRANE Ocean House -4 Moore-street

F'
iVE-RMD M B COTTAOL 12s 6d per week Frank

I-vck anl Co R"" »av Rhone Ldg 8"P

Ï'TTACTORT
or Store new central position

S floors

. Vo^etl cr or separate 1 M Butler 1» William st

F~ÖRLST
IODGF-Modern Cottngc 4 r h k all

o vs °1 R M Stone Ross st Torcst Lodge

F5ÏÏI
ST*I OTJGT"-Hereford st -Clean House 5 large

, 1
cv cuiv rt led 2-S TI Hajcs 1(18

Ï'
^LRNIalll D Cott waterside sub within 20 min

p O "

hrdrms SOs wklv Box 1044 OPO

rooms and

FUR.NISHFD
Bondi near Surf Brick COPT,

rooms offices for 12 monthj..
W fe

f

F
_J B TATT.FR "0 Pitt street"

URN1SHED Mosman
4 rooms ofilces new furn

B TAT-TO. 70 Pitt street_

FTTRNISHED
Cottages -Coogee £2 I. Sjd 60»

Rose Baj 17s Od Mosman "9 Manly- 35» many

others Humphreys and 1 erguson 228 Pitt st 0 4081

FURN1SHI
D Double Baj House 8 rms and olDcrs

iras stove lui cut suit boirdcra or residential c1

rm .W10? or pell £S0 Slocombe 112 Creagh st

FVCTOI
T Store Mork«hop "5ft x 70ft good bhed

anl yard at oick suit any business good light

opp trim stop Botany road Alexandria low rent

MUT
_

I"361 RS -Í1 ^nlnil_!
street Clcbe

I
"TI UM.HID- Pymble comfortable Brick Cottage
?*

r n lit ey rv cot lenience gis. stove balli

hcatei f-irlcn
tennis I iwn orchard stable paddocl

rent *° 10s terms W Cien B nnockbum st Pymble

FURNISIILDIOTI
VGI looms etc at tóllMI LD

foi e\ccptional!j 1,001 tenuiit Send pirt
culan,

immeIiitelv GIO F MLVTHIRILl^ Ashfield, and

lid Pitt street_
ULNiSIirn Coo-ee ideal home 5 rms conv ver

ai-lal lawn 4 I eds ttretchetfa min turn beach

lui cut reit 5 others
°

IÛ 35/ 00/ 81

Lravfo I - iv lor in" Royal Hotel Ran lw iel

FURNISiIlD
it Chatswood a su] enor Brick Tilla

to
I ct 4 mmu c tation superior

new furniture

F

F ICTORT TO I TÍ fTflNL FLOORS TO LLT

Goods L ft and All Conveniences

Right m the Heart of City
Will Let as a TMiole or Separately

TV ROBERTS, Hawson place,

TeL. «ty 2-08 «P. Sydney St_tio_,

_._TO^ IET._
TflORLST LODGE, 183 YVIgram road (1e«e Balmain or

.*-
Lilyfield tram epping Racecourse) -House, 6 rs

Kit, 85/ personal references wanted Vacant Mon

doj
BACKUOUS1 ond GOYDER 14 Marun place

CÉLIBE-Non
Br Colt, 4 nns., 17/0 near tram

?< Shaw Challis House opp
O P O_

GLLBt -8 Rooms nice locality, sell Uno, blinds

207 Glebe rd Clebe Point_

G LI Bl 11 -Cott 4 rms , kit, laundry gas and

ordinip stoic, rent 2 s Od_Apply 41 Boyce st

C^Ll
Bl «0 Uarghan street -HOUSE 0 rms , kit

-T "0/ person ii lofcronces »»anted Apply Contractor

(Mr Pari es) on job
_BAOM10USL and f.OYDI R 14 Martin place

GLEBE
I OUT-COU At L 5 rooms, all con«,

splendid position Kent "oi
w T TATI al)d DIVL(

_^________1 3 Glebe Point road

t-l OUbl to Let 3 rooms, rent l"s incoinii g tenant
-1-1- buy furniture Yppl} 115 Bo irke st_

H°
LJ- ni IPs rim

w
H°
n°
HOU1E,

1 rooms kit lien an I con» , cheap
rent

_.Kii No 0 Smltl st Yfimekillle_

no1 SI 4 rooms kitehcn 1 ilcon» eon» enieiices

»arl iii SO richest I

khe_
HOUS1

mi ml kit all eonvs and htablcs -,

_mu
fimu ti ni Arpl» 1 0 Annan hie si A d ile

TTOBM 4 1
1 »» li rt 10s 1 hn Is Uno etc

*_.__- _Yfte r p m_43 Augustus si 11 more_
XTOl SI Y letona si fitted as " «el contiinc 1 1 lal

-»--»- eaih I looms lit bath eti < cctne ]i"lil

Applj D4 Surrcj st Darlu glmrst_
HURISTOM

J-Hil.- Choice Coll ige 6 rms uni
1 it _J others Is -G1 nil as nr tram in 1

train H Manning an 1 Co trim temi Hurlstone Ik

HOUS1
6 rms lit all con» loues st Ultimo _0

neal Technical College House i nis lit eon»

Rennlest Redfern nr Bourke ai 1 Cloicland sis los

House 4 nns lut all con» O Connell st Newto»»»
nr King si "PS M.crson IT Bl eli OS. Titt street

TOHNsrON SI Stanmore -lo I et ne»v Brick Lot

[_tage fire ligl t CO Albín» rd, Stanmore
_

KINSING10N
noir Coogee train

-

a rms 30/ in

1» d n U|_ bl n_t llallis House
opj_

G I O

KFNSlhGlON
South -4 rooms 1 il b r stabling

_iicie land rent _l Is ICQ Pabuci st Darlinghurst

KENSINGTON-Brick
Cottogc 1 um d tram G

rooms an 1 kit, "7s 01

_

SniIMAN and AILLN

TTTVSINf ION -
Residences, in goa 1 positions ivith

?*-*? good grounds containing 0 7 loims kitchens
rents £. £'/r/ £ /IO/

|\V II S1II1MYN
' ?---'-'

,or "0 I ¡tt st

I MCHH Milli -Cou te 37 Y»ctherlll»t 4 ,.

?\f_gjas_£JJ^k_»rranilah all con»s -2s ed per »»1,

TARI I HOLS! sut boarling louse largo j ard,
M-i good position jj- Ituth» cn st og Oxford st

T HC11HMIÜ1 -(.ntl II, 4 rooms klti li n "lïïTofflees

-»-^gool ordir_Stanton an 1 Sou ltd I"1) littst

T IlCHHYRDr-ro lu 4 looms brick Cottage 18s
?XJ_ l-oo 1 tenait_Appl» r Railwa» st Petersham_

iriLl tOOIUl- Ilk Colt i ltc »ard sheds
?

slut cul min cirte s 11 lol 10 3 Ran 1 viclt

EI01IHARÜ r -4 rmd Cottage r3 Cd Apply Sut

~J_fon, ( ro, e st or 30' Cro»»n st, Surr. Hills

T IDCOYfBL -Neu Cottoe. close station 4 rooi is

-«-Horaces 17s Others from 1 a 01 II I SMITH! RS
II Iconil e op) Station »

1ICIIIIMIDT noir tram -Nely Briek Cottage, X
.- rooms an I 1 itclien e\ con»

,
21s per »»eck

BOIAKY-Nciv Cottages s rooms lit billi copper
in I ml s rent HB

ALE\A\DRH-Cottage 1 rooms anl kitchen bath
copper tubs l"s Od SMITH and HARRIS

Wcntivorth Court C1 I Hzabeth street
Tel City 810_Sidney

MANLY-FURNISHED CO nAGES Robey, Hanson,
anl Strong, Ltd opp__Pler

M
MA

OTORS -4 ne»v Lock up Stalls elco "light every
con» central poflllon Appl. 4 Georg,, st West

l«C01 -Bllcl Hi e ¡car tim i lins kit
.i el » biles lui/f Donild Co»»ard st

c1

MODLRN Ne»» Cottage 7 nils hirb »len Id sec

rr tram ferr} Star Agci c. 1<1, Alfred st N 3

MOSMAN
-Cot. 18s »Os 2'h 00 "j 2 s 01 "Os

1-s Od Roll« Murphy 00 A» enuc rd T 101° Vos

"jVrAIYIRN HILI Rijrht at Crov Ion Station-Cosy
-t'J.

New Mo Jem Y illa corner position 0 good rooms

k. all conveniences, elcctno Relit 30/ INTMICO
LOM YL INY I.S1-YII N r CO Lt 1 4 an I C C rcagh st

MAROUBRA
111 loins- Ne»» Vi eek en I Cottage

furnished lo»c1} »ie»»s and splcn lid position
: boich 2fl Od per »leek C II YVALhI It

121 M estl ourne street I clcrsham Iel Pet 1118

MARRICUVILLI
1 levated Position -Dot D 1 Bk

Cottage 4 rooms kite! cn through hill c\ cry con

lence »cnetiin blinds ]a»»n garlen asphalt paths
side entrince s Gd per »lecl adult familv preferred
See owner before o clock Bellevue, High street

Marrick\lllc off Sell»» ebel btrcet

w
TIUIRYL BAY -tun comf Cottage 9 rms 1 ra

i fen y mo ¡erato rent Velour Heiald Office

lion I

NL

e lit,lit gas b nr trams

01 Macaulay rd Stanmore

"VTÓRIII SYD suit profession 1 gentlemen or prl
-Li vate lamil» Residence fi

rms all offices excel

....
? Id se Toi es ii I Berrie 131 'Miller st T 1143 N 3

.VTORTII SYDNLY C hoire Position , loso to Pork and

-1> Trin -Det 1IOUS1 I mi kit ne vly reno

vated tUlNDA 1 Merlin street "orth Sjdnej
hejs nd 1 rtieulirs t pposite___^_

.VfORlII SYI1NIY I"
llajlerrj street-Ootta|,c t

_M rooms lil 0/ »acant Siturdaj person
ii refer

enees »»ii ted Apply on pren isi*

11 YCMUll *-l and f OY DFlt 14 Martin plací

NORTH
SYDN1Y facing I ark - YVcll furnished

CO IT Al I
Inch class pi ino 7 rooms lut

on»b gis ind fuel stoic

Y\ (II 1 YND "0, Miller street North sydney

f^TI-YYTOYY N -Cottage 4 looms kitchen lanndr»,
-_S ele Its

GLEUI -Brick Duelling 0 rooms kitchen, bath

liundr} etc cicrj comcnlonco 30s

ST inrns-Brid Cottage 3 rooms kitchen burn

di} i te 14s

1
KIN an 1 CO lill nmorc road Newtown

FHClSond Rooms contrail» bitnatc I ind all eon

»enieiurs lift etc Subiel "8 Hunter st_

OHICl
Pitt st 1 clivcen Hunter und Moore »ts large

_ roomjiiid [li'ite ndec 18s 01 Immy 70 Pitt st

O HICL beautifully lighlel fronting hingst ino

len n 1 id 10 "S Tempi court SI Ibribctiibt

Apply 217

or
ON HUGHTS-Ne»» Cottage newly furnished hind}

to surf eierv convenience to Let Ypply 37

Osborne road Maul}

O II 1C1S- ONL 2 OR IARC1' SLIT- of 01FIOLS

_ central pos
tion »»eil hellte 1 in I »entllatod pas

scntrcr and goods lift rent moderate Ypply
scngcron ^ _ , , An)^ j_ , i

_ lhVib 111 street

On
ICES. -YLMOUTH C1IYYIU1-RS 11 I Itt street

Near G P 0

Comfortable SUTTL on 1st floor to LFT Splendid

light and every convenience Suitible for Solicitors,

Architects or oilier Professional Man

Also small Office 15a

Appl; Office No 2 Ground Floor

Î11CLS OR C1 UB PR1 »USES

O'
CHALLIS HOUSI -Spacious Floor nailible no»v

occupied bv Auton obile Club of Al stralia suitable for

club premises legal
offices chimbera or consulting

rooms

^RLA YBOU1 8000 bQ rLLT

Card to »ic»v from

BUT RODD aidPURVES ltd

_13_ Ca tlcrcagh street

-FF1CES OTFICLS 01 MCI S 01 HCES

7/0 10/
_

l"/0 10/

To men now working In dingy offices going blind

for want of light in ill health for want of fresh ali

I con sa»e you by letting sou a »»eil lighted and nell

ventilated roomy Office I mest Address in Sydney

lid tram section to all siburbs, trams right at door

within a stone s throw of Sydnev Railwa} Stadan

Most Central and Ideal Position Telephone and Lice

trio Light
_ ROBFRTS Rawson place

Tel , Citr_2506._opp Sydney Station

PAD'TON
438 Glcnmo-e rd 1 min Rushcuttcr Baj

tram-Ylod 0-mi House cier» eonv "*s Cd »1

-ADDINGTON n\E Y\ AYS-Modem nOUSl , 6

rooms hall kitchen and all conveniences

RENT "7s Od PER YYEEK

7 YV CRANL Ocean House J Moore street

PETERSHAM
-Brewongle 4» YY est street Detached

Brick House containing 3 rooms hall all con

veniences rent 25s Apply to Pointers on premises

Cot out of Addison road tram at corner of Kew

Cantrrbno road and Livingstone road_

PETLRSHAM-Detached
Brick HOUSE, 6 rooms

kit etc 22a 6d

STANMORE-Brick COTTAGE, modern 5 rooms Idt

chen etc ,
22s Od

ST PFTFRS near Train and Tram -Dct D F Brick

COTTAGF, 4 rooms, kit cte 18s
0 II CRAMMOND

PFTERSllAYf opp Station

FTTRSHAYI YfARRIChYILI 1 RD -Cott 5 room?

kit etc
"

s

B»LMAI> -2 Cotte 4 rooms kit each Rent 13s 3d

Ti 4Y FRI FT -Cott, 4 rooms kit, etc , £1

Y\AYI RIPY-Cott 4 rooms kit etc £1 2s 6d

YY COI I AURA -House 4 rooms kit etc £1 Is

DOURI T BAY -Cott 4 room kit otc , £1 2s Od

SUMYIFR HILL -Cott 4 rooms 1 It etc £1

SUrni TOLL, Residence 4 rooms kit 18s

MOt_A\ -Co 4 rooms kit etc, £1 2s Od

ABBOTT K1RR and CO

_23_Yfoore street, city_

OSEBERY-Modem Cottage i rms kitchen all

ónices 22/C Stanton and Son Ltd 120 Pitt st

W

Rc

ANDYYTCK -Cottages 4 rms JO/ 0 nns S'/O
i oilers Cn» foi 1 Tivlor pi_t Ro}aI_Htl Jl»»k

OSF BAY -2 Ne»» Bk Cottage 4 rms kit etc

Rent ni Broi ghtm s l8 O ¿ford st Paddington

EDrLRN -House 5 r kitchen las Cd first n o, th s

rent in al» ance 34 Rennick st next Sill ester

"OS! BYY-Superior N » Cottage Willerforco

_* j»onie 1 hree rooms kit 11} bltlirm eos

stole »JS week C H YY Estate Ygent Rose Bi}

RYDL côTHill-DI Brie! Cottage 4 room kit

"len just reno»lied 20s li I SYflTHEHS 0

Pitt st an 1
I Idcnmbe

_

EOS!-
B\Y -Cottage neir tram 4 rooms kitchen

ornees cirleii »a/ L S Carrero Ygent Rose

Rn Telephone Elgccliff 010_

RUSHCUTTI
R B YY No 5 Hu ipdei st off t len

i more roi I clo=e to « bite Citi -House 3 rms

lit etc Tubt been renoiatcl 1 01 »»I I»e» oil c

IUU»HOU&l_j___t 01 DMI_li Marlu li op C 1 0

\NDY\iCI»
YIYRYNOA Robert s a»ot uc -Cottage

4 roome hall I Hebel and ill corns

IXCHI1M LOCU1TY RENT ii 1 per week

7 »\ CR YN r Ocean House "4 Moore street

ANDUICK (lea»e
tran at Perouse road) 5 0 anl

5 Itlelbt-Bncl Cottages 3 large rooms, v,ide

hall, kitchen etc in good order, rent 20s

CIIYS R CADD 04 Pitt street

or CRAlYlOrD ond TAILOR,

TO LET.

RANDYVIOK,
20 HALLIGH STREET -SEMI DLT COI1

l'YOk 4 rooms ball, kitchen, and all modern
convs RENT ti is l'l 1 IV LL1»

T ft CRYNI Octal, House, 24 Moore street

SI ANYIORL-House to let sup duelling, all
5 mr. kit Yin, Tiny. Hush Ttriilirp rri Shin0 rai«

,
kit Mrs Hazcllush Bridge rd, Stannum

HOP DWELL, Rozelle main rd opp Pictures line

block £1 le« roon- let Coss 2B C rcai.li Et

JURGLRY. and YVAlliNc, ROOYI in the best position
.O m MACQUYR1LSTRLFT Rent £2 2s per week

BAIT, RODD, and PUHVES Ltd ,

_11 Castlcn ich street

OHOP end Duelling lan,e neighbourhood, bult hair
>>^ dresser and tobacconist or my bus Appl» i n

pi em 120 Raglan st, Y\ aterloo, fe»» »da train 22/0

SHOP
double fronted andD»»elln" if 1 r , 1 Uc

- t only Ida ed situated in business portion of

Balmain, splendid stand for Grocer, Smallgoods Drain

or rsl Agent (, Boswell, Co 03 Llizubcth st nt}

STAN
MORL M YRRICKY II LE in 111 i»»iirra road 1

door» \ Ulsou rd tram -Ne»» D 1 Cott, a gem, r,

r, kit
, Hund, gas ut

,
clec light 25s to careful

adult, _Y\ird, 77 r'mattard Ann'dalc_I _LU01

SANS «OUCT-KIAORA, Dolls Pt -P T Y\ B

tott 3 l I oil colilfl ground, 1"
IV ARD, 77 Parr,matta road, Annan 1 ile

Tel T1381_,
¡JUMYIIR HILL-HAlllRnLLD
O YIo lern Cottatc Home 0 etc, 10s or with rar

ge, r s ed p »» 4 minutes tram or train

I-RNTR, TYTf und CO
,

ÇJUMMER II7LL
'.^ House 7 am

Cottage,
1 etc, J

Otlnpr not Bpeciilly adicruscd

TURN PR. ".ATI and al

CHOI G1 ORGL STRFET, rlt} up to date double
?J fronted aicmgc frontage "0ft !,} lOOIt deep also

yard nt
rear, sim up to dito Hirnitiirr- mau Draper,

Ironmongery mil 011 s»nie, on the hist bide in bett

hloelv

W ROIirR ffRaivson pi ice

Tel Ci|} 2 D3_opp S» Inev Slation

mo 1 1 I Midi),, Villu 20s mi pi «I mar station,

JL_Bumood \ppl; No 1 1 Isie st Bur»»ood_

»Uli cart ApplY 0, Arthur st North Sydne»
I 1 T Y letona st II, ree consisting

of .' self

.J_ 1 lltj__IP__4 Surre» st
Darlinghurst

all COU Ml \pply Rosalie, Arthui
on in ir llrieliton a» enuc

_

C AMI ( unions Hall,
Manda

fllO I I 1~öoTtt""ÖRhl OOMS LOW HI NT 243 Cms
J-

tlereigh st ni}_^____^______

r*pO 11 r 4 i oom B Cottigi all cony bick and
-i- front cuts IS/ Haider Chatswood a» ernie_

TO LIT, 7 roomed Biuk House l.d Foction close

to Ncntoiin Illilwa} Station Yu-tralla street, 27s

Od_1 C PARMI Y Oeean House Moore st. clt}

a YO 1 I 1
"

rooino 1 House e»er» convenience ISs per
- »»eel trim at door linos £0 Arnolds Picture

rnnie Ylikers "4 Oxford street Pad hngton_
mo 111 1\ \Y 1 1 11 Y, Rouse 0 I irge rooms kitchen,

-*- and c»cr» conienicnco 2 min trim hand} beach,

ocean »dei» good }ird C ?» lio1» Chillis House

mo I ct noiv mo 1 House imfurn 1 lat 3 rooms,

a- kit 1 Ir» sep bath 11» pintr}
g stove

phone Apply L»emngs Stoke l»clld a» Rush Ha}

TO ILT I e ise of Refreshment Hall and solo rifcllts

for eellinc, in the itrc for summer months Appl»

with »»ritten pi biatlon- 2 pin
Bonus nURLINCTON IHlATRr Darlinghurst

TO I ET on I/Cisc YYORhSHOP facing Botany road

Alexindrla 40ft x 100ft position with top floor

office equipment and lorge block I md attached Also

other Blocks of Land suitable stables or factor} sites

_fl Y» 110YV1
,

30 Botan» street Redfern.

TO
LL1 AT MOSMVN,

BRUNDYII Risidence contg largo entrance hall

8 good rooms oil modem conveniences kitchen etc

Imme hate po session Appl} Residence, Mandolong
and Militirv rouis Tran bto->a at door_

mo I ET,

SHOP, best block In Oxford street, Paddington,

counter and -helling complete

SHOP -Fine double-fronted SHOP, in best position

George street, up to dato fronts 15ft frontage

widening to oOft at rear, by 100ft deep Lease

SHOP -rino CORNLR SHOP with tip top dwelling

oi SEVEN One largo rooms laigo Inkchouse ml

loft stible and }ard back md side entrañe
»

on right bide of the best businesi block of hu,,

street New to»» n

YV ROB1 RI-, Rawson place

Tel, Citv 2503 opp S}dney Station

\A7ARRAYV1 1 -A new YV B Cottage 4 r 1

ir w h lill con , one acre of ground 100 fniit trees

in lull gro»»th, 10 to 12 min from the tin U 01 a

neck Apply I LCkl RT ¡K10 Darling st Rorcllc

lele, YV 13^_

WAV! II LI \ -Sup Cotl ,
7 r

,
40s 0 r , !0s 4 r ,

ill ne»v ihoie utos ur tram

IIROV11 -Cutts -ib 7r 45s Yilla 0 r, 30s.

RAN DY\ ICI» -t otts Cl 30s 4 r - b Bondi 22ß Od

YV AY HILLY-1\ei» ^IOP and I), best poa 40s

(I HAI I ORAN Clnrlne Cross Tel Ma» 00

LET
DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURF R1MOVALS

It means safety
and satisfaction to everyone about

to move YVe undertake Remo»als thorough!}, and

with the greatest tare, sa» lug you every particle of

trouble and onxletj Vu. emplo» Special Men only,

who understand the handling and packin-
of 1 urnlture

and Effects and are equipped with the most
up to -date

PantcchniconB and Yans

For full particulars DAY1D JONES, ltd

Telephone 0336 City (10 lines)_
FLATS -See under heading "Residential

'

Flats
"

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

l.racmar l la
lioirI ml He i Io lik Fin-If

Al ML rec di s Uinswatu i i I) hurst -^ cry ¡sup
foniworintion for pning guest lol JOS \A m _.

Al M l\lOH 11 und U Dark, i»t
Dliurst-9 and

I> llilcom Koonin t,oot tiMc If» Iel_
'sr, Darlinghurst-Doiblc 1

tilt Ima Indica or gent» im

Jf) Da j sunter rd-Double Balcony
mcuit Itoird opt

A 1 .RLi, COURT, MANLY -1 irst class Residen

tial and Boarding Establishment 'Phone 210

AT OC1 YNT Ml V,, Ocean Beach, Manly -Superior
_ACCOYIY10DATION_ Tel ,_1K_

APYRIMCN1- Single
Beds Lady or Gent, Id

ton I» ni st home corofs 61 or 03 Brougham st_D

AT 13 _t inlcy street citv -

Single furnished Room,

als»_Shiio_Room 7 nu I 1/
____

Al JO f raigend st Darlmgbursl -Comf Lirgc Airy
lino, l sub .> eeutn with bfist mod li heatel

AT 106 Hunter st -Front Balcon} Bed sitting

_ROOM comfort ihlc single Room, gent

AH ULA, Be ich rd, Rushcutttr Bay-Single Bed

i oom vacant _Tel_^ 1301 dge_ _

AT DLltWI.NT, 25 YVynyjrd Bqu ire Tcl"7~2oÎ8

Clt} _Y_
Al YIRGIMA, 77 0 Madei} st Tel, 2d1 YYIP

lum st

A'
A1

1 1 »IHIIOLYII 47Iliillipst S}dne} -Beiutifully
Bed sitting Room li ikon» Iel QUO Clt}

A' T 10 Yl omerah a»mue

A T 10TTS I OIN! Clluts»»ortli Mansion Macleay st

Sup »ccom nc»_i_ia ginnt (.mee I u~ Vi in st

T 6« Ujper rittst Kirribilli-Bed Sitting Room,
? use ding nu kit also kingle 1 ooma_

A± _
A LARGE iront Balcony Room, furnished «ult M

_

Couj le or fnpnds all con» g 30 Suffolk st Padd

A N Unfur Bal
, Os, l^urn Rms 5a, fls Dble 1C

_______________

Best 4,1 Otford st Pnddingto

AT 400 Park ixl, Centennial Pul Pad Hngton -Largo

_»»eil turn Room gas stoic no children Ila Pi

AYY_fLFURN
front Room suit Sf C

I

rl ollnml IS »nidia rd Olel_

AT 31 Albion st Paddington
- Sinrio Room excellent

I o lp ¡bip __R»" suit M C I oar 1 ontional

AT STRATHMORE, ISO Macquarie
st-VACANCIES

Tel City 1-T3_
Al 'I 1ICTORIA STRFET

?r\- SI PI R10P Y\ 11 L rURNISHED ROOMS

Terms Yle lente_
A JURN Double and Single Rooms, all oom

-e^- Northumbirlind a» enuc Stanmore at Johnston

fet
Section off V irramatta roid

Al PINE IIOUfeL, 201 5 Victoria street Darlinghurst
-Neivl» built and constructed for convenience of

boarders CO bal bedrooms smoki draw rms. Ace.

'i b Id sec Madame PFSTARDIN1. T, 72 Wm st

AT MO »NA S2 Bajs»»atcr
rd Darlinghurst -Superior

Accoim odation all rooms nc\»ly renovated, excep
tioinll} clean excellent table

Tele, hone 1"" Y\ ilhnni st_Mrs O REHAGO

AT MACOUARir HOUSL

1"0 M »COUARlt STRFET,
0| pósito Botanic Gardens

Telephone dl» 44S5_

AT STRADBROKE Bl YYalkcr street Lavender Baj

".UPL11IOR BO\RDTNG FSTABLISIIYfl NT

Double and Single Rooms every
comfort excellent

emsine mod terms Ypplv Manageress Tel 70 NS

AltLINTGTON
and ARCYDU 207 Victorii st Pir

lin»lmrst-Superior
BOARD and RESIDFhCr,

Double and Single ROOMS vacant

Iel I Win st_Mrs DrNbHIRI

AT \T\ YD\
(1 MYCirVY STUFET POTTS PT

«INCH I OOY'S I ROYI «i

not Bl r ROOYis ritOYi Ä

FIATS YYI1I1 BO\RD FltOYf T3s

_PllONI 1"4 YYIL1IYMST /

T ClirMORNr POIM HOPFIOUN not sr

HICHCLYSS UP10DYT1 TSl »BL1SHYITNT

o minute from neu wharf eight minutes from clt}

Y\ater 1 rout ige

Billiards Tem is S»» norning

Phone Mosmin 6^ Mrs T OS GRFPN

A

ACCOM'ilOD
YflON for i limited n imber of Cuests

12 lins tit» excellât t^ble c»er} aecommo

djtioii priiatc s»\imming baths hot and cild »\atei,

lr-rge vtiandahs, beautiful lawns, merlooluug har

bout.
T-YDSCOTTE, 00 Kurraba road Neutral Bay

Leave Ferr} it Kurraba YVharf

'Phone North S»dnej 1013

Can apply H MTNTOSU, 321 Pitt-rt, dtj.

'Sitjai, 2S9iV_..H-,

!
APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDEHt^

CHRISTI IN Ladj wishes to meet ii Lluy~ÙT*ffi,
her Home with hu

tai"

_CHRISTIAN, i>r>__ Sjdnej
OUtD md lisiicnee for gent, cierj comf-nTS:
'_

4 Darley rauf Mar Iv M,s, li l onstiblc
"B

B RANMIOIMI ri-ht it vlmrf, MOSMVS -"_,",

______n_._daj__oii__inilcuisine Phone >,/! £"
;0\RD ml RCM leuce foi I or I gentil , co-TiS
_e_o____tlJ______,,pl, .01 Gleimio, r >

111 ]|S
;Aic ito ",, mT-_r..t-Ti tT~-T-T,t-7-Tl^
'also Hoon. 2 bl Is j7 Ormond _t_J it! Jim.).»

MD TI C ROOM, tingle nl<_ »oom, suit two frtaST
I ._-)..min from inm

- M marist j ninore

'

BO \RD and Iles foi j "-. 'mm w th -omcTTiS

|"D0V.I1D and HW, 1

Aninlelsi, &i"i--¡r-j
.^^ei-sitj Ige I d_iooni niit_f_iri.

Is l> M ¿5

.T-JONDI
1UN01ION -Viimjiket. H.rrolí7t~0rfvr

:Jj»>T_J¿=íur_LX^^
T]0\DI-2 uiifiirn Rooms it mol lentT-ÏTwïï

|-H-^I-__-__t'lTbi_Jnn_i-ima st Bon li

T

TtACIlllOR ofleis IESCLIUIN, paling raHTm
\j->

quarters, pnv house Dirlmg Pt lUnj 2
.-J_I'21tl£_____ir^B_£IH_I_0l__jj_" r 1 C1 P0^

T-JOAHI) ami Itcsidcnee, at Minlj, Haul if iliylüu_t3
-»-> and fiirnUied double be li,on, mil Mttiigroa. Î

b__dr__3_i_j__d__,__i]r__^
t ibli IMion

_

M""y liff

1-JONI1I
I only llooniffinni.liid, suiri'~o7T"Ctn7:-L»

1 ile ling, sop entraiici gis cool cr 1 all, all J
eisj vill lei-h, 7s _lln- iionli p 0

'

pi Nili NMAL, 1'v.HK -Mell furnibhi OOFo-PlS*. bttiif- ROOM
_

J, (oil r I

fPJATIPBHI ST, 15, Mils l>._-\ ic~foFB^-Sr_b].
\J ind Single Rooms, Jimbour views, reasonable.

C°n '
'

rT.1."0 Un.fur"
R<*>»» yacmt, cookinc stov:

__ Pine Cottage Moore st 0T Heidi st
_

'

COORIr-rasnun Cirrst (lloael, cnd)^-_-_birS
._Single ROOMS v II mt ilcp 1 nrni-lic 1 rít

C10O<
! I -Vim i (ott i-i. Belmore rd'-_ UnturiitC3I ROOMS to LI r 7/ no children

umu">''W

/"<<XK 11 -Moll rum Iteilroom nuit gentil irÄ
v^ _cp gas stove com, Ttceiibjnga

nrooli¡t*

CRLMORNL-Loreto, Milson rd 1 lal Itoo-CïHt
___front ne near ferry m .ouple or two \,\S,

(""HIT -Clem, comfortabe rurni*>hcd Iront ltïoïTî

____ krt____;____toiilbi____t,
near

Riley st_
("TI

I AN Single Double ROOMS vicaiit milt work-.*~>
girls lo ml opt 83 Dowling st Redfern

H

CTOOL.L1
- Comfortable Rooms, with parliôT-Tîni

.*

boird, at Red Corn, Brook street Llrclrle Heft
_ inlnutci tram and surf terms modérale
/"WTIORNr -Superior Board and RcsIdencTaTïïoï
*-> ha, cor Murdock and Morcncc sts (new bulli

lug mid furniture) splendid harbour views, 2 all
'rim Smile nul Double Rooms Iel, 13'0 Moimi

T"*sARLlS<» PI , 91 Heuii rd -Dide Bil RoonîT;
--J. """ M c ,nnli op'toinl Iel ? 1 dg *igri

DOURI
I Bed sitting Itioni, verv large, eleau,~brí5ii

_ lib_l_.0_Albio___t m_ Momenj hospital

TVIIURSI, 12 Victoria st -Well furnlshc 1 Ilül~-5m

-»/_
ilso I rout Dimble Jlooin, kit , laundrj, Id KCUoi

T\ TRLINGHURSr, 27 TVoolcott st -Double «nd Bl»

?V gie Rooms
j_i_d_in_c_

or B people, all cony

I TVltllSt il li KSI RD (tot)-Vieilli front "do-H

-_______ooiii_il_o_ It om suit >

or 3 hands modem?

"TkTRIlMlIUltSl -large bale ítoora, d '."¡TIJ-7

nooms, gis Htoie, everj- com_ß_Cnugend-«t

DTRLKNGHURS-,
137 Dowling st-A large untan

íshcd balcony
Do_uble__R_oom _

OTlUINLllURSl - lol» i, 8) IHnders-st -Stibc*
-»-'

lioj_nl_Rc___2w Hil other tims, Id section

|ARI 1st,HI IMII) (111/ -Hilconv RooinrêûïT
cniciiceD_

f )ARr INdll'ltSl, 34 (
i »genii st -Comf f_i_"i_S5

-L-__Apirtinents,_qiilet,
relinrd home, moderate rent

P) IIURM Iir IC.11 Ife 1 liven ooHf^.incJc TTovví

?*-' stairs Room Imnkfi*. pi lomil modcrati

T>ARI IM H SI -

he'lett ¡,t -Hack Bale RoonTiui
?l-/ m <_or 2 fríen Is I oird opt__hl , Mm t TOI

"rVjARIISl.HLRb], IO Ct ug nil si-llhl 1 iir~lt55¡

?'S tu Id biiit 2 genln oi ladies 1 kfst if icqulrcd

DARIlNf,IItjl_5r
!B Victoni st - Toll finn 1(5

_sitl llooni 11 f t opt i hone 731 William 1

TA HI RSI -Clem any 1 irn *-inglt HOOyi to V
J-' jTJS el ry coin 3j_M omi rill iv enuc

D OUBLI Bale Room, Fitt rm atlielnl overlTt

L iv ender Ray, tint m c 7 Arthur st S, N
_.).

T> VKLIN-IIURii. -lvismot 0 md i Mooleottstt

±f. Superior Poird an 1 Resilience Iel 1113 Mm ti

"TVOUHI I 1 iirnislicd Room to
1

ct ne of kitchen

-L/ g is stole, ill convs no children Iii Appl
after 1 pin 4-1 Unirles streit Pel trab mi

DUUlNCIIUnsi
BOM) (IOS) HvMMiDKS

IIK.H C1 \SS I 1 SID1 \ri \L C11TM-I RS

Singh Hil Heil Silt Room also Rooms, suit lui

friends L.ns ring elie halt lint watt r -"*» *-l

ETIIty
lur^e Bjleony Room, use I itc

till «m st IS" Ilourle
t_

IjTRONl ROOM to 1 I I, unfurnished, uso o* kllchc.

y 1 71 Nnvmm-t N.wlivvn_
1

ÎTrilRN
Room, suit 1 lily cngig d during (hy, 2d sea]

1
Helle vue II Irim Cultage Agt ,

3-0 Otf st, TVllui

FLRMS1ÏI
D Balcony Room and I

lout Room, use o

_l_t_ne ir - ition lo 7 tile Ty ernie 1 ctersl am

Tf-RN fnnt 1 OOif, mit resp

F URNISIIID House* to Let, Paddington AppH
Abbott« Noicltv Shop 417 Pitt bt, Haymarket

Tr'eTRWSIIl
D ITIOI.T nnd Balcony ROOM, suit !

? gentn or married couple 155 Bourke st_
ÏjTURN

I ront Roora, double, use I il gis stove, trac

1 to door -»il see mod 1% tineen
st Wooli».-,

17TURMS11FD
I ront Room also Single Loom, to La

- -i O Connell st, îycwtoivn_
FURN 1 lont Double Room, use kitchen suit M S

no çlnldn II prit flin 41 King °t Ivcwtott.

/"_J_1
I BE PT -T ac for a few Tradesmen or Bi-uia

^JT Men ill con , c1 tram line moil 207 Bridge rtL

G~ 1 Lill -Call at C5 Deni cut st, furnished and uiilut

Dide and Sgle Rooina, also nice Cottage to bet

H ALP largo 1IOUSL, ideal position, 2d ferry.

_nuns wharf 17s Oil wk Snails Bay Hertld

HAT 11 AH 01 Ocean st Moolldira, J min Bcllev-i

Hill tram Tóemeles Motor gar Iel_SO" Fd¡a*

H\BI
RI HID -Half large modern furn Cottage I

bedrniH priv
breakfast nn

,
bith kit gas and I

h, bhady garden close tram suit familj, terms moa

linniie News.igent II il_crfic_d_ lejininub_

iflURIBILLI
-Vacant, very Iirge unfurn BcdSlE

_--
Room iil'o sm uiif Room, k Cara Mia Parkes it

K1RRIBIILI
-rum

, large Bed-Silting kette ver,

_ov erlooking harbour, moderate 120 Carabclla-,

LARQL bright Rooms bUit
'

gentn lip mese jref

b fist, nice* pos, facing Ccutcn Pk 805 Herald

all cony enicaccsJ

'

AVrNDlll BTY, 62 I.ay ender st -Bil Bcd-6ittiti^

J Room, suit refined married couple Moderate

ADT, just starting house, lins Accommodation
foil

^ from 0 to 10 boarders married couple- bus girls,)

gentlemen Kincumber Crown 'trect P 0

LOVELY
Verandah Room vacant, 2 gentlemen -ar-

bour View, »lccplncr out accommodation tram at

gîte TALTSINGT, riorence street, Cremorne

Telephone Mosman 1227_

MOSMTV
- lnidom, Musgiave-st,

1 min ferry Lorft

baleonj
Rooms, every cony "wini bath f, j_W

MObMVK -Unfurn, 3 citarming rooms use Kit,

neir trim nnd Balmoral PcicTi 'Phone. Mos 111

MOSMIN,
14 Dalton rd-Private Boird and II«,

double anti alnrlc looms, vvorlting man moderate

M_
.""" ".

everj convenience tenus £1 per wee!_

MILSON
S FOIN 1, 12 1 ltrroy 1 -Comf Poard

l'e iilciice 1 gentp goo 1 table C1 i cr vf.cl

OSM \N, 11 Heydon st, minuto from Spit JllM

lion -Tpartment__ Purnibhed velandan
".

ÖORI PTRlv, 130 Hinders st

It (I Ilr Rill every cc

MOSTITV
-Lidv can accommodate . or 4 centleiaw

good house, lovely balconies, slcepine. out accoir

iiiodjtlou if reo. telcpiione ei-crv comf oierl-g taj

1 min from fern Rotherwood 1 Mosmjn-strfct.

NORTHSYDNEY Heights -Splendid Accommodstta

for Boai-era and MC 2B5 1 mest st off McrlilHt

rulRAIi BAT -Th- Mallaringa Mansions, Loict

Mjcomberd sw baths bllds T 11-1 1267 N5

rURNISHLD ROOMS 12 Jto_
N

"VrrM TOWN -Oood Board and Rea, young l_dj|

iy terms mod No 6 L Tycnue. Newtown I

TvvJICE
1 ront Room, furn , suit in c use of Wtc-oJ

iA handy tram orjriiu _40 Cinrendon_nd,__t«tanc)r_|

.vmnOM N, near Btation -Singlo Bale
Rooni7»itiij

_LN btqrd resp man, comf home 47 Stationl'

.VrORTII SYDNLT
IN WY ILLA,

Upper litt street

Double and Single Rooms Harbour

nis court Nice grounds
~

son s Point I c1 4S8_--1

PIIL1SIIV.M
lindel 1"2 CrvstalBt-2 rolns mn

stn Sup nor Vi oin Tieineics_.

PRIT
TfL Home, married couple or single men,

1.&

per vieel r*l Citv rd opposite
the Park

"pilli
MP b1, 128,-Double and Single

Rooms t«

PÄcino MANSIONS;
~"

OPP DOM TIN, TTST SYDNEY
100 Double and fa ugle Rooms

BOARD and RLSIDI NCI from "Ps p____«i__

T>ANDMlClv-Si Dot Ho I uni Bed s'tt Itctn

i-ti yicnit \slnl Vi
c i

I opp Torn Rall

EOM VII LI
-\

icinej io gcntlemin in private lam

i Hy near stati in I li Post otllce Ro^lil!--.

ÂMJWICIv - Uincvnni Allson rd nr Coogee BA

-\ cm les bingil md Double Rooms_Z~JLJ-_-_-.

-ÖÖMV-to l/!t, oppo ite Gaol \pplj
"17 Oí

V foul H D irlinglnip-t_
JINGI 1 and Double KOOMI, rccominendel D-dlef

Henrj and Co lr0 Iving st

S'
.UMTll R lill L. - 2 Unfiiiii Rooms to

Let,
big

bal

conj will let one near tram 4" lae tey fit_

TAÑMOPL- Single Room, high tUs home Tii-I

-» le« ill ( ordon cresc nt min stn Pet _1H_

STTNMOItr
7 Cambridge st - Nicolj furn Oo\A\t

Sin-le Bil Room bruni opt min rnmorc_t__g

CJ1ANMORL- Neitlj furn Dble anil Sglc B lio»»»

^J tvnli loird nlliied home li Hiriovvr] Stan»

STVNMORL
Shannon Do-n, 12S Connu a rd-Sop

rum Prout
J_oti!_l__n«i

«if lioom gas ill cos.

QOP lum Hilf Cottigc to
sup

folk no cliildr«

CJ \pplv finie rourlist_ M-iverlcj_

QTTNT10R1 -Double Inn loom, u'c dilling, W**

O gc near lohnstou st_M Tlbanj
rd

¡TTTIHIIIID
_

".j
-> TVCvNUIS TOUSGARA, Gordon street, ¡x

conj Rooms 5 in mutes stition_-_

ÇJUl'EHIOll BOARD and KI SIDPNCL at reduce

STANMORi.-I
l-l Bil loom Mull io viv

ter-j
li bath, ehctnc li_ht excellent cm mi Tere I

1
II M Til I MAU, Goldon eli^Lnt

. ct lill*_
2

liiinutc3_^t"___J

rnilltl I gentlcintn eau have conifortiblc A-LO-MOj
X I) M ION it tia Kailvv iv ivtniic St minore

?

IO LU, it Gladesville, 1 large
ROOM

.NTcws Agent_.
JO wT, two Unfurniflhcd ROOVtS use

30 fliomas st, Ashfield

-(Continued °- noxt ->_£-.)
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APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE;.
filo LI r, t»»o unfurl I oom1, tu t me, gas sto»c,

IIYO Lil, 1 urulslicd I lout hoom, UEO eoma, suit

J_JIM ii, olij elil'i 63 Albion st,_Aiiuoiidule_
rpoiLl.lng "lloni nuit _ Irlinils orñunied couple,

X_iii i
*-| _|L uñón ]UJ

I)U£ellj,t_YYioll
lira

rro LI r, »»cllturniiJicd fiont »luom, ibistrs Pouble

J _or bingle, moiler iU 1H Arthur st, Moore Park

ItYO Let J uiiiuim li d ItOOMs, lus, me balcon}

1 Lunn_4 I orl f« st Ne »to
\n_

aYOILP,
Milson i Pt, large lim bale Room, suit

. tor friends or couple,
use kit -0 Burton st

flYO 1 et luri,c llrv (rum. Room, with «replace, llir

c mslied or unfuiulslie 1 11 Yliagher bt, Cluppcnd ile

rpo Let S unliu m-nit! ItOOMs u c of kitchen, etc

-I koro Y o, be,» mour st, Croj don_

r 110 LI 1 2 IJnfurn Rooms, use kit
,

huit couple,

X Se i» le,» Y II li feru.t Rqiid»»iel_
ipuo Unturn liont lloonib to Let, Ysilii priv Eng

I lau,, l_i
,i

weeli 12 rrtward st, \\oolluh_
_

fjiO IL!, large Iront Room o»er shop, no children,

-le 10s »vk Ne»»land s Eastern ay, Kensington
_

rptVO lar|,e unlinn Rooms »»1th baleen}, all eon\s

X 10« 28 lerryrd 01 be Point_

flMYlO Ulifun, Rooms "lil kltehell suit quiet couple
ul

X friends Ardill n chieh}
s| off I or»}th st, Glebe P

riYO LLT, tv.o huge unfurmshed 1 ooms, »vith u*o kit

I 47 lohnst 1'ctersh nu_.

rp\\0 homely »oung men, share front »crandah lied

J room single heil prliatu lamil} IRA1ALQAR,
313 1 etcrbham road »tirrlek\ille__^__
rpO I FT, 1 Furnished Room, and i Unfurnished

X Rooms or MU the house Y crona, 1 bli} st, opp

Nar Picture», Routh IiinUlon_

rpo Lot, lu bin ill irnatc fuimlj single Room, »vith

X sleep out balcon}, 1 min from -tallon I'rlnte,

I 0 _l__ood_________

UM llllMSHl I) Hileonv Itoom, all corns 115

II in on ii», i
ne II irllnsliui.it_

IP
1 T'N1

'

.,' trr.

ÜMURNISH1
D large Balcony Room, lo»» rent, min

Booth bt train
104

Trafalgar st, Anuinthle

\ï7in()YV and Piughtci »»Kb KO«! home »»mid shore

»V Billie with nie« people '1
Brereton a»enuc, Mar

nelrrlllc, close Atlhsoiirotd tram__

"YTOUNO Cent can lia»c coinf Home (bingle bale

1 rni ) 20 Per», nt st 1 oiest litige nr Grace Bros

USIM.SS lad» wishes Board and Residence Arn

cliff nrefirred Ynplv YV B Herald BranchB_
BUSH

L¡,b laily

city or bandi sub Slate le mi- I) / ,
¡Uri ld_

ANO R required b} Young Man, private family,

single room, cul} Ireakfas. bath essential, Glebd

illitnct_Stale
tcrirw (moderate) _B X

, Herald_

BOARO
and RKSIDFNCE »»Tinted, »»Uli ( hrlstlan prl

»ate fiimil} b} young Cent, Petersham or Stan

more preferred, tcrma moderate J B , P 0 ,
Ha»marf>t

BUS1N1SS
Man »»ill na}

.5/
to 30/ per »»eck for

Mipenor Board, »»ith privito family, or High
ilass Boarding li

mee poor loenlit} or chcan tariff need

not oppl} Darlinghurst Section pre ened

_li'L, Herald Branch.

C^t

1 NTI1 MAN ret] Single Bedroom, »»eckend meals

Toni} Pidtl ornea close Irani Rex, 1> 0
, Manly

/Xl Nil I MAN rtq lloird lind Res »vith prl» fain,

VX DtiHtighurst it i,t*l_,htimiihooiI, bale room prcf ,

Kt- cxihniieed 1 OS Po t oilier Balmain East

K1
NS1N010N - Wanted, luinishcd Room, use kit

_ellen, Yl C ,
lio children Y» M hen Ington P O

L\l)l
tle«lr a nliniil lloird Res, in Moï, Yale, or

neir tunis mo lirate Rp'-t Herald Ornee_

LY111
going bUBine _ requires Bcuitl and Residence

_In pi I» ito f nuil} | in}_Hinjiri,
1» Yl , 'f/rald

TM3Y
m business nil dav, »»lib 4 girlj going to

?^ school 0, 10, 14, 13, »»ants Urge rnrulshed Room,
use dining ri oin etc , hand} to » ater, coad burround

nigs Lowest terina

_M YD YM _% _Goorge strcet_YV_t.

"A |"ANLY
- Y> anted, for the summer Board and Resi

.Iel
dence, or 1 furimhcd Rooms married couple »vita

children }oungest 7 }cirs P irticulars, terms, etc,

Urgent _It N_S Rozelle P 0_
(ATI YDY }g

man » oui 1
like Bourd and Res with

!-7 uork people A Y\}iine 10 Brougham it, Glebe

AND U, "Minglo ROOYI stead» »lorkins, min, nea,

Oxford st Couutr}, Osford bt PO_

WANUI),
Board, Iles bolt

wjshlig,
no hinein»,

} oulli, Ylofliiiaii t rein
,

mod Ib lian c, Herald

\\Ti D 1 lae Unfurnished Room with boirûT~for

IUSIUCH lui» ni ir holt Mum ,
Crem Q \_1 IPI

N'llip, by hu-iness 1 ul> lloaid, handy city

ei ins_MoJ_ lierai 1 King st
__________^__

YN 111),
Board und Iles , I} j oung lad},

refined

family Petersham prof Rita,
Petersham

P O

w

w

WA"

Wf little att
kind pt r

Wgf'bo';gd home Obi

W7 AM ED, rc-pcctablo Board und Resldcnco, single

room, vicinity Glebe Pt S~t> Herald

WAMLD, Board for Llderly Lad» in quiet Com

fortablo Houie, Neutral Bay or Cremorne, 2o/ per

neck O YY li Herald Ofllcc_

WYNTI-D,
by Mother and Son 2 Furn Balconv

Rooms use of I it, Stanmore or I moore pre!

Reply Yl M HainnrUt P 0

W,A
TAN TLB, li Lad}, Boa-d, In

U nursing home, lor about

Hating lowest terms I ad) Herald
_

WANTLD by in c
,

no rlillili-n lirgo Hu ony Room,

with kitchenette, tenus motionne, good loo lity,

nr tram train Permanent P O -mininer Hill

ANTED, Manly Funilshcd Bedroom, Married

Couple und Child, use kitchen gas stove linen,

cutler},
in quiet cottage home, near euri and boat,

?>bout 15/ full partleular's
No 811 »crail_

W~WTFD, lurnished Room (cool), with quiet
ie

flned people
Ad»eitlser Ins ever} thing ior use.

Rent 0/, nr burrv Ullis prelerred Mu S, 403

< ro»yii_st,_SuiT}_!Illls_
B and R ,

Arhflcld or Summer

remit Clovelly, Mosman I' O

_llibeifleltl
Ilex

_

"vrOITNi. Men »»ant Boatd and Res. »vilb
prlv famil},

l Newtown riref O it ,
P 0

,
Macdonaldtown_

?\rîjïlSG h\PV, student,
»»isbefl Board »nth pnvatc

J famil} B S ,
10 Albcrt-st, I ciclilnrdt_

"\TOllN_"Gcntlciuiii »»ants good B and R-, Coogee
J Terms and parties

Y Y /
,_!____C_rJ'agh_st__

\rOlING Business Litly
child "

requires Comfort

X iblc Boird,
with rellnctl faniilv, »vherc child mr,ti

(or, Jdrlif nrcl moil State term_Pen_Henld
OUNG Tradesman »vanta supenor pcrmincn* LOARD

and R1_1D1N0E with pnvatc famil», earl» brear

fist all home comforts, Enmore or Ilcdlern preferred,

rio other boarders
'

_TRADI-SMAN, P 0 Nevtonm

1 \ TtMSTRONS S Res Agency,
Alldls elis Bondi 7 -

i V Rms . Board and Re- I um Unfurn I lata

~A COOMMODATION,
A. CUY, SFASIDE SFBURBS,

FIIRNISITEP and UM URTtSHKB FIATS ROOMS,

'or COrrY&tS 110APD und RLcIPrNCF

We will conduct you fo inspect
No fees charged

BOURUL and CO
,

Churchill chambers

opp Her Majest} s Theatre,

Phone Cltv 48""_ill
Ylarl et stn et

OARD Rl COMYfl ND1 P, 1 URMSni !> <md UN1TJR

' Nisin P ii Yi- i
oovs ruiiNiBin p iiousrs

1 0 M DING HOUSES and ItrSIPI NTIAL CHAYHIFRS

10P SAI1 Mr- Sennour ISO Kiln st T °03, C}

J YOÎJ RLOUIU1 ÍKÍARP ROOMS FLATS

HOLSI-S SUMYII R RFSOItrS Rents Collected

Apply Miss MACLYCHLANS AGFNCY, (est 1800),

Fquilible_350_ Gcor-e street T Cat» 0026_

MRS
SYDV1Y RObYRTS "7 Castlere_i;h st recoin

mends Bran! Rooms Plats, etc, oil localities

PLATS -See under heading "Residential
riats

"

B'

D

_HOTELS_
FFDERAL

PALACI HOTEL, MLLBODRNE.

LARG1 ST HOT TI. IN AUSTRALIA

Two Pining Rooms and Cafe

YTrlte for Tariff Card_

HOTEL
SrEYVÄRT,

SAN FRANCISCO

A High class Hotel » cr} favourably
known to tra» ellen from Australia,
New Zealand, and the Orient. Head.

quarters
for Britishers in Ban Fran

rasco îsc»v steel and concrete struc-

ture. Third annexe just completed 850

rooms, 260 connecting bathrooms Every
comfort and eonienienco Beautifully
furnished Famous for ita cuisine and

service Located in the heart of tilo

shopping, theatre, and cato districts
On atreot c», lima to all parta of tho

cit} Our omnibuses with uniformed
attendants meet all steamers and trajn_
Traveller» are urged to make Hcscr» atloni

by letter or »wireless, In order to bo
i-sured the moi,, eatls ictcry accommodation.
Cabin Addxcsj, *

Iraweto
*

Boonu »»1th Mull", 10» a d«y and »rp

Room» »vltliout YIeals Ss a day «nd up

^fYrrther^particulara
may be obtained on application

_fii Margaret Stewart Proprietor«.

_COTTNTBY ELSQRTS.
T PRLrli l!l_Y(n7vl, «Ul »Voy-fïïfrTT;

.^_cnrv Mincnjjjn cjitlen^bnut ».n 1 Wool

.OLACK1II VTH -r mt r¡Ti^-,m,r~smeon~Tr?r,
___.°nipl nice »loj. r t> IOJ rotiico BMI, I o

/M.0M1I.I \-\Uuto Iodpc_ito^i^or"»,67ro7-~c"iêT}

>_!______>___«çnr__Kurf
lorlerms apply Mr> Ylason

(^.LiuiiNGONu-con , oinfleTiTiriTrTiûli77ô"rNJ
summer, or Unlum , for temi,

ii

,,0.1 mo and

mjNbri R JMnes_ CciTingong or Hi \ ]0F G P 0

I£Y/TTÍ!l¡0ol» "Blue YlounliTuTT-N-IJnrOnTfiTnT,
?___'J__L ?__-!_ -Jrojji ?>»,]! norn ne lliztllni!'

K^l^l^JtoottouU°
^ mr" ~rh°M

]£ALOOMBA,
floKnil^-iTTa-M-itlon st.-àup Ace',

JA.
H_t.i1u__Ftn 2___»»i___0i_^i}__MjB_ Dillon

1C T°°M,"l ~l )K?m' fn'wngton "vernie -Sup Ae
-L^°_.J__iL__i«___2i7 wk 1 117 Mr» Smyth

[£A100YI!H
Hard,, Dr hlnnlsTit-T7^l7n_f

-_-_Ki_> ____/i!r__i__i,___iJ]e f >, s.¡nli|r

T^AIOOYIllY,
(riifinu Mila Mel rl^i sT^-CÔinï-AT

'

Jr-if'-U_nrirj:njbU_55_d_
rut Mr. Murri}

I^Aroo'lIH
Mount lopin hatiiiinl 1 st - Cotu.-XV

*? c"" '.oo 1 inhl_ fi_jl_i». S/ wk Mrs Smith

I'lloOMllA
lum lottTTir-Tin-FTtc-s^raT

})£ "

"£_____T_i_t_Pa,P _r roo
i«,, Hincón

].
AIOOYIUA-lo Let I 1 rnishe I lb_rnT~fnTbl7~nTl

>lrT_
?" 'Htr^r, '*%Z"J?" I, $"

' ° '«. « "«»'

K"T,°PM1' \
-^D< l?»nil. Merriwa Btñirn_íomñTo

-T_".. l'oni
for J' itm.

lood tuW" Central to
ngiril Os da», 30o »»eel Phono, -02

-_Prop Mrs Y\ MASON'

AlOOMBY.
SUSS1 X.

,,il,RS,,ÏP,°J'n0r
A,ÍT., KATOOMBA and

K

.uiUNi^uiTr-^^nVrV^T^ioN
UhlCLf-j C11S1 I MOP!!! »II 1»Rlir

.ri,,,.-r
-~ _M-£ "IWMIII

i^^,\rri;'Nr;v,,'7or\1^^
U i(

ii

) -V^_^__JIJJ ii 1

'h "'_v :TTiT7a"

ij»Z» ~,m 1V

'l
""."l^f^' t ."?

~

1 room "7,"_nñ

\W1MI»
miH Wck Cottage, Bo,»ralL< bedrooms."»

' »
sitting room«, etc

, mod EM, T 0
,

BowraL

COÏÏNTRY RESORTS.

w?,_
WOY MOT-4 nu lum Cottage, anti 2 Hirn

Rooms to Let, boat bath A lacobson, dairy

W~5\
"WOY- I-rfTLONG, WAGSPAlt, Plctty

Beach lurnished Cot-iges, boat, linen, etc

_ITCIv MURPHY TVliite Ferry

CRONULLA-Wanted
bin nicely furn Cott, every

ctrc, few vvls 1 embank Loftus st. Ashfield

Ki.

PERSONALj-JÍD MISSING .FRIENDS

ALICE BEMI, call for letter, Q Post Office, old

_friend Anv-outi, Aubuni t*o-t Office_
Í

T*,-liti. -AltilUt, _y, 4..-0, would li-e meet do
-L' mi.ticatcd ( ut uniilar age,

weans or without,
Muntry i,irl prctcricd, view Matumony

leplj R M ,_Herjld_Oí-ce,__3jdnc)_
ZOLLST, .0, small means, Government position,
VT vvibhes to corretpond with lady,

view to Mat,
countr, girl preferred L\ohani,c photo..

_1 1 L Haymarket P O

JACK,-Sorry
to disappoint Sunday night, vvrltn

-gain
to C L Miteiley I' O

L1

I

kean, in the County of Cork in Ireland, Colonel, late

1 iverpool (Mh hing s) Regiment who died in the

month uf Juinnrv, 11114 ¡vo\t of kin of the deceased
ire

requislpil to conum incite it once with the under

signed Solicitéis for the I state, vvitli proof of their

.lunns Diteil this 20th lUj of Tub, 1014
U IL1 IATf I HT and *-ONS

Colicltorb, li 1 owcr Mount street

_Dublin Ireland

MISS RUSHÎ picata communicate with O A P,
242 Walker st, Jvorth bjdnej_

"\
j

- COMl Iiitoduj. Urgent Bnniore

UNCTUTTION wrong jesterdaj , I meant the G 1* O

Or von buggctst vyh_^c,__igrce_to__a_^htn__
1

I T> C -Answer advcrfi-cmout, important Old -rlend

RLITNED
joung Lady like mike acquaintance of

two as tame, at once, musical, holiday trip.
Sat

urday_Apply Thora, William st Post office

EC Ladj. 32, good family, like to meet refined

Man hood position, y levy Matrimony

_Ashfield Post office

SUNBETM-If
this should mecfyour eye, no letCr

from Dixie yet Is Petmoth In trouble, or Hit

I

Am anxious about jon all

¡IAN, 30, desires _

_addresses not rec J H
,

Tle-andria P O

WILL the GciitlcniBii who kindly
assi-tcd in moy

utg 1 stltionary Motor Car, corner Glebe and

Cowper street-, Glebe, on Ihursdaj last, call at 260

George street?________

YOUNGman, 22, working, -ko corresp with yng

lady abt bamo age, y mat_CW, Hornsbj__P
O

YOUNGgent, 25, desires acq
nice yg lady, view

matrimony L R P., O P O ,_Sydnev _

Viv G lidy like acq resp gent, good pos , Prpt,
_-_y_rnat ,_photo jret Clarrj,_ George st TV PO

VOUÏyG ladj, irrcp character, gd opp ,
fond home

JL life, desires meet superior tradesman, about,8»,

view matrimony, no objection
widower one child

C , Bondi Junction P O_

BAYlLR"b
ALSTRALASIAN DUrClITL BURLAU

Agent- throughout Australiern Commended by

Judge- and Police Secret and delicate inquiries Li

dence collected Lost I rlend«, Huh'oands, M ives traced

Mod I ces Tel , City
tia'- 03 Pitt bt opp Herald

i'OOKb AU-TRALIAN DI ITCIlV 1
AGLNCT,

T_ 4 ROMLbfRLLr, SYDNLT, Commended

by Judges, Magistrates
Barristers and Public

Officer».

Agents In Fnglond, \merie_, New Zealand, «nd Au»

trallon cites A large staff kept for all chuwea of

confidcnUnl work Missing Friends and Unclaimed

1 states I-e Office retained by the leading Sydnoy
Solicitor» for 20 years _ _ _

PRIVAT?
DETECTIVE OFFlCr -All work strictly

confidential J S Fdward», 05 Market st Sydney

I0ST AND FOUND.

HI TNDCMir, dart gieen tik n awtj from Jamieson

I mp Reu bimpbon Co
.

Pnntcrs 0 famiçson lan?

OS! «ear Wollstonecraft Stn Irifh lerner linder

_>_ plew rom Minter 40^ Pitt st rlti Reward

LOST
Tuci Inv, Cold 1 ngrai ed Bangle, hctw A oliffe,

Carlton M _Kog n v, _Mar_h ill \viiial_st, Arne

I"
0«T, (ertifleite of litlc, Regd ,

6f foi 243, re

J «ard Howling solicitor, 11 pitt *t_

LOST
Tues hctw V P O Mosman i oil Paper»

(si etches mechanism) Tinder pi_ring City 87ho

LOST Saturdaj, Siller Terrier DOO £2 reward 4J

_L_phnaje__iianly_
O-T ( old Ml DAI Reward 1 Gilroy, 30 Car

'

rmtrto i st
JT^H'^ttJ/ Wire

_ _

__

OST, Arncliffe Sta , Gold Bracelet, kcnp«a.e Re
I ward Mi MiMnhon Herman si hogarth
"OST, Blacl and Tin Bitch neir St Leonard's

__ statioji_R_*ward_E Bridgwatcr, 10 Sophia st N 8

LOS1,
Cable Banglo~_ct St \ mcont » He sp

and

Guee Bros row St inhope Bilfotir rd hong ton

.*-? mirouurn i inner rucase rciiirn » ionium tv iv

LOST,
or taken by miM-1 e, Bag of samples boots

_and shoes revv Rp1 incon Cirter Tori: st city

LOST bet railway and Darl , stone and prl Pen

_dint 1 ci p'ikc "0 Thomas st Ultimo Revv iri

LOST,
ou Durwood Station Envelope,

with photo

-

-r'Ph» Ret to If Tlicliirdv 8 -hi Avenue Ntn

LOST between TTnverloj and Enmore, Gold Chain

lind Pemlint Revv IIP Enmore rd Tel
,

L1717

OST, a Chestnut l"SvY, branded II Reward
?> Boss Crescent st Dobroyde Pt Haberfield_I

I I Obi from 2111 Glebe rd. Glebe Pt, "light Brown

|

JL- Bulldog (I
mths old_1 mder rewirded_

LOS
T bet Lavender st and Ctrc. Qiny, C.reenstonc

_Ileirt rev. lost Prop Ofllre Ferry Wharf

LOST bet Wa P O and Bondi 1 P N tor 10s,

No "JO - 0 Plcise return S P School Way

LOST
Silver Half Hunter Witch in "Elizabeth st

opposite Belmore Park Apply Toreman, Sydney
Citj Mission Reward_

L_ort
Plumber s Bag Tools, bet Parramatta d,

Uve

Dock and Hurlstone Pmk reward ' W Slilth

Pluml cr (.nnleld street Tive Dock_

LOS!,
mod Drtuglit Bay C. Wing bild face, 8 wh

leg-, brnndel AF nur cid- rcwaril O MUL
111 RON___ Tielorlast Mexuiirin

_

LObl,
bill ei

Purse, North Sydney Ferry TlrUct,

Money, Needle, and attachment rewaid

_24 Castlereagh at, .op__rioor

LOST,
Gold Bar BROOCH (gift), dummy attached

cr Market and Lil- bts Will lady seen picking up

I ret or write Row Seattle Alfred B1 M ay crlcv

LOST
1 stone

Cold,
2 Diamonds and one Lmerald

RING corner Carlisle and Norton streets (keep
ike) Goori rivvird Monaro, Carlisle st Leichhardt

LOS1,
PARCH nt Snows, containing white em

broiderj dress underskirt, camisole, stocl ings,

gold brooch Imr ornim Revv 17 T letona bt Drmjnc

LOST
or Strayed, 2 Bay Ponies and 1 Grey Pony,

from The Win-on pandock, on tho 27th Sept
finder please

return to The Warren paddock, Premier
street Marrickville Reward

T OVT OR S1RTYED ONL BAT PONT from the
Convent paddock, The Warren, Marrickville, on

27th September 1914 wl Ile forehead roach back, near

side hind fctlocl white, answers to Tnx Finder please
return lo Mirric'cilllc Convent_

Lit'ON teen tal Ing Parcel Dress Material from
shelf M Jlahon s, Lay Bay whlrf, iVednesday

-

"1
_

ictiiin to lost P-onertj Office bave 'rouble

EM MID -Lost, Silver mounted Umbrella, Tlctoria

Pirk Rac-co-r-e jesterdaj Mrs Gcddle Pas
toral-chamberB Goulburn Bt city

_

RFWARD
£5-Lost, Sunday, Roan Draught Gelding

bnnded 43 D near shoulder, star under
saddle,

has hog mane also Bay Bald ficed Draught Gelding

2 white hind legs, 1 white front leg, verj fat, brands

Invisible HICGINS,

_4 Albert street. ttorclle

Rfi

Plumer, Criterion Theatre

FOUND
PIG Owner can have bamo

bj pajing et

_penses Stafford Bros , 132 Sussex t_
MASCOT

POUND-lor Sale, lhi_ Day,"
at 12 o c1

,

Piebald Lehllng near »boulder W over RJ, Black
flelmnir near »"miller .' foin Nanny Coats_

RANDWICK lOUND-Baj Mare, brand like a club
w Hil eight uni'er Heir rhoulder 12 hands Chest

nut Mare, brand C*C over blotch, star over forehead
.

nml shod 14 hundí jellow Jersey Springer, lrinJed
li with n under Red Strawberry Heifer OH ne i

rump T clio v lerscy II ircr brind I*, with C _nd»r,
Bhrk Trrsev Heifer Fb-C under off rump

_MISCELLANEOUS
_

LADY
with comfortable home would tako on "he. ,

own refined httlo girl
over 7 jcara, to till the

|

11 ice of i daughter, orphan preferred Open w eck

M C_Otford street P O_
WAN1LD,

refined per on, cere biby bov 4 months ,

RC pnferred M'nte Mrs M, George street
|

West PO_
WANTFP,

leftncd Home for
uri, 10 vcirs, clot

foun 1 _L It ,
P O , Strathfield

w,
adort Baby Roi, 1 mouth

Wl

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A DI NI VITNOIILI -IlUBERl TOLHURST, Rift ,

iVcie, 10 George st Met, opp lire Station, aLo

So 0 Rothmav chambers, opp Bon Marche
Expert 11

Pundi s nxtraclloiu Fee» 1/ ind 2/0 Artificial Teeth
from £1/1/ a 6et Crown and Bridges a speciality
trinco Crail» Tel TI 12.17__________

ACCOUNTANCT
CO TCHING

Results blould be your
guide in the choice of an

Accountanej Coach It is on results wo ask
you to train with »r I Trthur Turner, r C P y

of the MBt During the past two jrirs Mi
1 timer Ins coiched 110 successful students foi

public
ctams securing I OLRT1 L\ first places

No other colley or coach Ins a lecoid anything
Ik- Unit Mnte to diy tor detiils and proofs

TinROPOiir\N rusiNiss coiLrci

"40 lift" '.v dm y rim s from liverpool st

A --TV CRLDL TACTS

A. rO IADIFS

who ure Hitlcrmg from SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS
IIRSr-Tint the ev tem of ILLCTROLTSIS is re 1

cognised bj tnc Medical Profc ion as a PLRM \SEsn
|

CUR?
bl-COND-Tlat 1 have practised tin process con

H amil tay after du for lOlRTELN TLAIS

Svilnc it my present uri Iress

rillRD-l given
IRIPTIN GL \R \NTl F to re'llnd

nur n LS if I fail lo give von «iti fiction

I
OUI III -ONI IILSDR1D POLNPS RE» U.D if|

the I
nrs ixl ovrl fiem jon or iiom pjticntb pre

uolislv trcitrd ever (.row agim

I II Til-VU". H MRS remove 1 I It LI Of CHVRGLI
jut ti couvnc von tint tin re is icij little, ram

o =nrs
ii

jfiin fleet

C\II AND li TI V CH VT with ne vvlen sou ram,

io town Ivcn lounr i II 1 attention y ill lo
6¡ioivn|

ion Iv me 1 treat all ile» mjsclf per onallj
1ACE M ASS VI I V SPLCULln

NOTT ADDR1SS MIS-, TITLDL TI VDDOCRS, .

10.1 K1NGSTR1I r corner KING and PITT STRI-ETS

'Phone, CITY 103.
'

TTRITI! 1011 BOOKLET. ]

PHOFESSIOIvTS, Til APES, ETC.

AUl
OF ILETH, from ¿1 Is, Gold I Mings from

10. Oil, Amalgam Fillings, fr ",
Painless L trac

tions Bridge »York, Porecluiu Crowns spec
Consult

free The London Dental Institute 03 King st, Sjdnci

BlOORAPIl full} taught, dallv,
¿I Is Positions

_ found, city subs l»a»n, 0 Rawson Piree chambers

BOOKKEEPING-It
the ei-e oí your bubine» doe»

not warrant the sendees o' a permanent book

keeper communicate wi*h me Tull and c ireful at
tention will be gi» cn at a nominal charge, «Lo

monthly stat-iionts attended to

_Accountant, Box 2415, OPO

alAUFI
_t!R reeks SITUATION, on} car, running le

pairs M7. Post nlRce Ne»»lo»/1_

CIHAUrlLlJit,
Mechanic, rtquncs Position, country

1
preferred 8 }eirs expenenct

_ClLA_dyEUR, Co_Church st,
J>arramstta

CASH
ORDLRS given oiileadlng Talleri repayable by

weekly pa}menus of 1/ for cudi Í. Apply Tra»c1

1er, S Vie»v st YYaicrlcy Traiollei oil» c»er}where

DI-LbsMAiilNG
- Muline ILAN cuts lack* and tita

Blouses, Orte.u Coat arl S-iris pinect fit

Paper patterns to measure J"> Sidney Arcade, Gio .t

NGINLPRIYI RS I \aniliiationa, No» 17 Candi

dites coached Y\ecks 110 rble» st, Y\a»eii-l

FIRST
CLY<_ Canientcr and Joiner eeiks bltuatljn,

countr.» preferred A B , 1 cichhardt P 0

HANDYMAN wisheo WORK »vith Plumber, expor

__lenced Inij-st
small sum _601 Herald

JOURNALISM,
School of roin calling, pleut» room

at top, Wc put you there 0 Rawson pi ClimbT

LADY, resident jtuninorc, duur» Pupil", Piano 1«

lesson ¿1 Is p°r quarter Piano,
1> 0 1 nmore

INOTII'Ht, t\K
d t,0OG sen lees and pieniiuin fe

J
1

nrtiri on iii-nmc he}loird Bo\ roi Rl'O

MLDICAL -Locnms, Assistants supplied Prictict.«

_Transferred Backhouse t.oyder, 14 Martin plaoc

MILLINrRY
"-hapes Amerton and I rench Sailors Is,

Poll} »urden« and Children F, to coici Od, Smart

Hats )^ 0 I M Ime Horcll 62? Goorge_rtrcct_

"IVfilLINTRY SCHOOL-Pilly lessons Course 03s
.k'X

quarterly, li Letsons Os, YAoik and Toa. guar

Night Glasse._Mdme Hascll fi22 Ocorgo street
_

TCfÄ-SYLL, M1PICALLY KICOUMINOLD
IVX Ytr A D WOR11I, Masbcur.

103 120 2nd floor, Strand Arcade and Seavlow,

Upper Spit road. Mosman Tel , City OSO". 773 Mos

MEN,
rmart, wanted to karn thoiough tuition lu

Motor Prning and Running Repairs,
Y'ulcanislng,

rurnlng, and 1 ltti
ig. 7 cars to be instructed on Ap

ply 741 Ccorge Mrect, next Lyne Theatre

M°;

ÄNU1AC1URLR. and Others-Melbourne Monufac

turora' Agent,
» ¡siting S}dncy, wislie« Sola Agen

de., for fow lines Prepared to purchase and carr»

stocks, well known Hardware, Cbcml.t«, Painting Trade,

etc Hold Federal and Slate Goyt contracts Can lu

nish e.cclrcfs Irvington,_Gordon
and Ootch, Sydney

»TOTOB DRIVING RUNNINO REPAIRS.

LV1 INPIYIPUAL TUITION ON M0P1 RN CARS

Traffic Drl.ing I nglnc Management Repairs
PAILY LL8SONS UNTIL COMP1TLNT

PROrlCILNCY AND LICENSE GUYUANTLED
YVc teach cory gcai change-gato, notch, quadrant,

etc-and do not charge extra for petrol or oil

FFE £3 2s, »vith Assistance to Secure Poältion

REQFN1 MOTOR COLLEGE (LSTAB 4 YEARS),
23 Regent street (near Central Station)_

[OrOR
ORIMNfi -If Taught ihorouttdy

means an

occupation mid salary far BIIOIÜ most other pro
fessions 1 leich }Ou in 10 to 20 days to bo a com

Ïietont
Ylotor Pmer and Mechanic cr Rotund jour

loncy if I fall I guarantee the Pollen License Car

lent pupils fric of charge for test 40"! -luleuts have

been trained in this school this year lach student

reed» es the License at the-I raffle Outee, not Subur

ban If you wish to obtain and hold a position
It

must be the eil} lest -Its tim hardest Cill and in

spect tlie premises It's tile largest
and best equipped

school in til« State You »»dil be like the oilier fe!

low You II start a course 1 very student helped by
the Principal to obtain a position

when course is

finished Cour-c, ¿1 10s for ear and services

THE SURRY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg),

_81 Campbell street, ncad Elizabeth st

TVfl-N IVAN TIP
ill S\ DNrY MOTOR SCHOOL

PAIM1R AND YVIILIYM S1H1FTS
Before Joining ask to toe »»hat }ou are going to leam

and practice
on l\c Teach Eicrythinir In Motoring

lourteen Cola for Tuition Buch os 18 20 bp Flat

15 20 Talbot, 13.20 De Dion, 10 lip Oldsmpblle
20 h p

I
ord 40 1, p lluinber 10 h p Flanders, 12 li p Clement

ii Stoewei Car«), _0 Mapleton, Air Compressors, Llec

trie Motol, Tyio Utting and Repairs Screw cuttinf,

Lath«, Botch PuiI Ignition, 20 Carburetter» Tyro Y ni

coulson, complete workshlp
The

1 irgcst
and oldest in

Austulla Eatüb 3 years Testimonials hy the score

1UII COURSr -35/07 NO EXTRAS

No connection »»dth our old pupils »vho luu schools

in Svdnn Clarees dally flam to 5 p m F»cjti:u_
Clnrfr?, 7 to 10 Mon YVed and rridoj

SYDNEY. MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg),
Consulting Automohilc Fngincer", Crntral Motor Garage,

Palmir and »Y lllhm streets Tel lill YY'illlam st.

PASrR\~CO0h,
gd at bnod, des Pos, gd reis,

to»vn or ctry White, 111 Princes st Sidney

O"
We can train you to become an expert Accountant

quick.}, eflleientl}, and at a low cost

A small expense of spare time and money on your

part
means nn assure

1
income and a permanent

position of trust and rcapon*ibilii_
It costa you nothing to inic-tigito tbo advaitige

of stud»-inç
our splcn fid Accountancj Course

Big I'rospeetusHfrec-of inteicstlng infonnatlcn and
adncc-Free on application Get a coi y noir

"Is study \»orth »vhile?

Why not inve.tigote?"

HEYnNOYVAY AND ROBIRTSON'S
AUSTRALASIYV CORRESPONOENCI SCHOOLS ltd,

COLLIN1! 1I0U3F, COIIINSSTRL1T, MLLBOURNI

OTUTTEHING AND STYMMLRING

MR I MoDOUG VI L,

Specialist In the Cure of Impediments of Speech
(Dr \V}!hoH Method),

THE GRrAT^ST AUTHORIIY IN GREAT BRITAIN

ON THE CURL OF STAMMLRING.

Address, METROPOLE HOTEL. SYDNEY

SlUHC ENGINELR YVANTLD

How often do you EC? this announcement
in Ibo Po.ilions Yacant' rolumn of the

dull} prcasu Frequcntl» YMi} not quuliiy.
lou can do to through 11s Seid foi fr e

cop} of our Booklet and Information on

.

llo»v to Become 1 Shire I ngineer
'

w
WA

M »RAY 11 LI li, with till hnis ilel c1 icq otu Hier Rool
Morel ccpt rs only "d cull hill. Uerilil

mitAY
1

11
I

li good ion, all our city mil "ibmls,
X

1
isi e.rocb im| rs, 1 ti »»Ith bull» tout dis

gd, i)k srlllng linn Travcllir tro» Ion I'D

TWOBusiness Men »vith good
connections throughout

Rrisb-aie and Qneinsluid. wish to negotiate likine,
o»cr ju} lines of good, reliable Agencies sure of tat

isfactor}
results A B

^___Oonlon
in

1 Cotch, Bnsbanc
_

UPIIOLST-HLR
(late 1 aimer und Co) Suites etc.,

ie cover. I Yliitc Oldfield 17 Allen st Glebe Pt

TXTANlLP, qaunfity M \f -SCRIPl 11PLP, elie ipi}

VV State price
to S14 Ueral 1_

lOLLSALr Meat Trade -Wu!
,

. osition practical
or ilerical,

ese Lnglisli refs No SOO Herald

'OOP CAR» Lit, allround mau MM S bltuitlon lil

bluet factor} Ypply "08 Herald___^
^PLP, COACH in mcclnm.ul drawing AppI»
t 1) Ut 1 ni 1 Ofllee_

YOUNGlady »»anting Positon tn doctor s or don

_tibt s_rooms,_t__and_d att M \ ,_Herald_Bnch

"VOUNG Cent, fed e\p ,
beeks l'oj a- Uo I kee] el or

X Vsslsl nu cn station »d er.e Hld I r kin,; st

"t/ OUNG Married Man wants YYork good motor ant
X hoioc timer lober mil reliable refs , town or

country
A TAYLOR YY hart rond Coin ord_

"VrOUNG MAN, 21, tmurl uni willint with carpenter

X nig e p , wants permanent po.itlon,
where car

pentering or cabinetinaking could be learred Glin (rd

prom for mil pos Appl» I) 1 , Blakehurst P O

_PARTNE5SIIIPS._
PVl IITISLII lu» mi. tlOeO »vlbhe to | irelwse lill

^X in |ir 1 hut in »nif pnf Ul L _B_i _t_I' O

AUCllONLLRs,,
House, and Land cleir» j 1000 a

voir cual}, J--50 I»in Henry,
35 Bligh st

_

ACHY Commercial Agency Business 10 }tan
established offert, exception illy bound purínor-lnp

opening to mun of eool addicss cleiib J- JO p

_ simio ¡u" N'IPUAM qui CO 81 1 li-abetb st

AN 1NLH0HIO PLIÍOII tcmnerate md attible
wanted, to iss st ui olicsub C11Y BUSlSlbS

No knoivledge required £t week and Half oharo III

profits to lifcht
man Pilco ¿30

_1 AKI b j Castlereagh street

AMIL 1NCOYIF for Lid» or Cent
,

ostab city Bus!
ness contenía! work 10 to G p it

,
books show

X2 lui »»It ea
pjitner _

time profits tlhlsible

,1101 lb!}, no exp rienee necc sar», bu° taug ii, £n[
H\hU3V CO_ Id I li¡_betlijt 1 irtnereliip. Ytljuster,
A" C OLDEN lWl'SfMLNl 1 Oil tl^

-e__ Hilf slur 11 will known ml old _ tabhshed

Biuin" s huuing ginnntecd net uierago
|

roflts £S
»tek lnconiii l

lught profitable piolt sion » ah ns}
di le»

L»»ry ina. ur, courted 1 1 NNON s 1 it?ei n,

chamber 1 D5 Cullerei.li btrei t ( rou ni Fbnr
_

A Ctïï MLRr-HANT requ res Half shir Par!n-r as

«^\ Praicllci (Interstate) Large turnover _c eral

hll,hl} lemulierutiit tontracta in land Guaran eed

-alary ¿5 » c k und Bli re profi s No oxpeneilce
1

eeeb

su} brlciidid fiturc lor an inibitiajs pe on

PRICE ¿2J0
I AKI à I -.sllcrcnçh street corner Hunter strprt

FEW-OD »1NCS
IN 1,1 NI INI BUSINI-Sr-î

THAT UlLI ST »NP PYYIldn INY 1 5T1G ATION

A SPLL'PIP OPPORfLMlY for beginner 111 1 te um e

grow biz One not «im 1 of work can male bil,

mono} t" 10s to £1 »»" J share in our 1 tug
Y MYNUFYCH HI It, finding lils bu'iuca gio w

1 a,

apu, rate o»in^
to result of » ai his no»» dec dei

to en erUiu e rgetic man a- his pirti^r lie is

deal ng with bunJrcils cf stor 'repito (lies c\er}

proof of tig profits and proie this a gr at rinnen

for the outla} o' ¿io» Si'ary 13 lo li vi i

eli re 111 c\er»fthiug »Ionrty ret i-nablc if not

suitable
LSTATE Y&rNT, c'-, \»ith splendid city <onnechon

Lig » line for someone,
J.0 »ii ind ^ share ill

eienlhing Í "00 Income, ,night ill r quircnieits

STOCIe md STYT.10N YGIN"!,!, urning o»cr ¿CO 1,000

»carl»
1 shore fir ¿150

lYIIORTIR 11 Jcwtllen u 11 1 1 rlropble
YY ic etc

h s re minc optrn
' foi partner Iwcnt} jeir-,

eonntction * hhnr- 1
1 ¿-III

Wfcll 1.NOYYN 01T\ COMJil HCI tL GI NT with

bin' r ml merclnnl icis etc
1 tlcirous 01

nie 11g a 11 an cr í,ood uncirán c with ou
1 a,

rapiollitlii to le, n lo lal» illili,^ of Hie c n in,

1 ipi
1

1
beant » ill 1 c a pt 1 1 r e 1 iw s

s

il m ta wl with hbejil »'me in
¡

roll

I B' LI, Hld I_0_Bill_c1) 1 £r_l lr_ 1J_ lcn_e_t

T>Ol)i»l»l
EP-.I cr A oiiuuiit or dtnt.l ii 01 ti

r^
net 'lui » k lim Henri High st

BOY 1 ulm upiliui, fie.it ia ieq
¿10 ill m

_o euploib lund I» ", Penn ji_B 1 Ii «t

BL IM-, (INI requued to "tale nu ilsoItTc
min e rieur of Bu nus return'n^ * '0

pir we

cipible rf ret 1 1 n ¿to w ill poem pro-ine or

»rill absolutel» se me in omi!
, putner with ecurit»

und will liu.aif um t'l w in ill »me foi 1° lncuth
Ills pro"t to bia» 1,1 1 alneos Yl unlit rCilincd _ rfl,

Uni 1 krui e 11 h 1 1 ill
,

a, I dflurii iN <. eil

it in r 1 » II Is 1 1 I _'l »Io ,L

/-tO,''vll I f I YL Bl 'IN M rt In 1, tu
lui; liq In

V.' H r »11 » lib -111 1
-\ jptril, I, ni rintc

L1010 1 ¿ OUI, li ret,, nil lull ure! ei r» 11

!o_tl_"llion
, 1 s ni nil liiujjim»_rsl "li t

CON
II At rOlt and PHOl I lill «AIISVUN 1 t r7T7

eitert mi a »illtuhlc 1 artner who ian KUI bi-
sen ices and invest say ¿300 ft, X500 in

li s busmes
Books »»ill bear cierv imcstlgntlon and btan 1 Account
ants Audit Binker'o Reference pi»cn No Ygenta
entertained. SUCCESS, Herald Office

PARTNERSHIPS.

("vTOllll-
Clenntrs and Djers very Uno proposal, for

J £251 Ii in Henry - Bligh st

DISIM/LC1
VNT used cierj where, si

lvar Henry, 35 Bligh st
_

IJILOURlblllNG
Lst Agcnoj, large rent roll, reqs

:_R_rt_., wages £3 inri
_ profit« 14 Moore st

GO
AIILAD PARTNER yvnntcd, light duties liberal

remuneration Small capital
0 Lindon court

(Ironnd Moor), 107 Castlereagh street, city_

aOODOpening for Tradesman, maker, with moue

rato capita], take _ «hare in fStablUhcd
bus!

ness, money
secured ture £4 wee- can be Increaseu

bj smart man BOOTS Dulwich lilli P 0__

H ALI SHARL PARTNUtSIIIP oilercd In one of the

best Manufacturing Businesses in Sydnej thorough

Investigation courted Profile annually
£2000 Any

one interested would do well to call and see us

Half share,
-.1-00

_CORMLTY and CO ,
S2A Pitt »treet.

MTNUFACrUHLU
open to «ecept Partner in a very

lucrative bus Ige profits, silarj £3 vvk £100

JilNTS and GHI Ft« Culwulla clibrs 07 O rcigh
st

MANU1ACTURINC,
Bus, output i. SO 000 requires

linancial or Sleep Partner to Invest £10 000 to

£80?n0 guaianteel dibmtures uni profits, all Investi

gallon courted IT VvJlbMtT, 3j Wish strcet__

MANU1
ACT CHING BUSINESS-Gentleman offered

HAI I SHARr In mai.nlflcent proposition, »ecurliy

lalued 4,1000 capital required to extend balary £5

yy_d_J__J jir_Ml___£fO_^__Tjarra_t__sim^
st

MOt/lîvO
PIC-URL bllOM, touring tPtovvn» weekly,

within indina 50 mile» of Hjdnoy Plant valued

over £300 oiler steady man Partnership »alary £3
'

neck travelling expenses and si aro profits piper not

nee-ess full i share ¿150 cash £100 hila no lasj

V gin Investment Scott an I Scolt
li I in street_

MOTOR
URTI Controlling the v mid s two lest

Motor Vj-cnrt-s, is willing
to take In PVRTNIR

Sold list jeir and nie selling now more liie.Ii gri le

cars thin anj other firm mid nude not profit
of

£1100 £-000 for Half share rcquliel to expand

business Pi cry proof given The lest opportunitj

vcr offered Oi
Ij

ttiuine busincsn men need api ij

Bot 1180 G P O

-i

til

lid geni
£5 1 oliius. 41 > Otfd st Ps I

lady i

OUMÑU -jug
I li

gin bus, -

0~
M HUNDWDTOUÑDS Invest. HiTiT-U ltiiovvn

citj

business sure return -.4 week each -ian, buit

clerk or salcsmuu full J "lure £100 half to bank
'?COTT and SCOTT "0 PIT! ST ill I T (2nd floor)

ÖN'L
1IL-.DIU-0 lOUNDb iNvLSll D In genuine and

well connected Business will return for Incomer

handsome living
and splendid prospects

for big ex

tension Hilf share to right
mon for £100 I LNNON

1 CO i Itrevnii c1 uni cm "8 Cistlerpagh street

JVRTNUl wanted, touring picture show, ready to

?

start, £55, 1 share 302_Eli_abeth st, Sydney

JARINLR, or Ltd.) to take over
1 ire,e Residential

iii nbera Urgent P O Petersham
_

>AR1SbR, Lstate anti Bus Agency, rent roll, »otind

_invest, £55, no agents J._JleL .
Oxford st P O

DOULniY FVRM freehold,
value £000, requires

.

£350 nil in bus Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh st_

TURIN
TERS and Publibhcrs require practical

Man,

cure income guaranteed Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh at

JOUI 1RY FARM 0 acres incubators, big live stock,

_£225 Ii an Henry, SS Bligh st_

PVllTNLR
required, bj Licensed Auctioneers,

wllh

_kiiowl Estate Bus No money reqd_R O , Herald

PARTsnt
-.20 guar -3 wkly llon't bo afraid to

_seo this Bargain Blake 2S Moore »t_

PARKER_C i nt Do:_
pAlLNirt for New Bull ling Constiuctioi will Sell

.- Half Interest to Buildoi or Contractor

No 10 Put Ollie, chimben, 114 Pitt streit

PTR1SLR
rcqurcl lo ncsist in «.tension of City

Business i lescnling cxecp opportunities for de

velopmcnt .mount rend _,"60 most to Joint account

IQNAS and GHI I N Culwulla chbrs 07 C reagh »t

"JJiVUTNrR vvmteU for Profitable Oit)
Commercial

X Business, man of gool address Returns avenge

£"0 per
week balan, £4 v "o-lj, arrange.!, nnd

profits lull half »hare £100

_CCiRIil "T and CO S2A Pitt street

PARTNERSHIP
offered mr-art joung man In Bound

citj bus ,
central office books and bank proof of

bus done ev invent* courted snl al vvk, J share

profits -ULLIlAll SHVRL £1000 Part to balk

- VRRVNT and bIMlSON

_7211 King Btreet.

Qv
131

I
1AHI L MAN offeies1 r omtion us Assistant Mana

-" ger in sall t buburl an Picture -hoi, sal £3 vvk,
and 1. p o intérêt on enj ital invested Books open

to cvorj investigation Hiklilv Recommended

J_COTT and srori j"o_Ltn STREFH mti___iift)

SLI I NTT IIV ? Tournis secure» Half Share m reliable

Li
J BUS OI ner tin hie to cany on »Ingle handed

SALARY £- guaranteed Books o| cn for Inspection

li-i^-..--1
t UTI V,

f ilwiillq hbr. __07
C reaghst

QOUND OH MNO OI II BLI) *-MVRI M VN I OR i.10

KJ for lulf bhaia in Il.jinc--, r-Uhli hed manj jeir»

Salary 4.2 IO. week °-iiirantecd flin lu a very fine

opportunity
foi a TTORRHt I LEON'S, 1 lizean

clamlicl. -3 l latlrrrigli stipct,_pround Ffoor_

TA7TVCH), PVRTNLR with Llmell.ht Plctin

V» Show io tour country horses and vins supplied

Vpplj__U J_*tt_í>_,I_.>_lo t
pilleo, Tlerrjlands_

W VOTED DVCK-R, ti I intnre T I' I iirmturo Bus ,

now being nuleri alien 1 etab rash furn house

Good »erin Hy an I inlercbt AMT lierai!

Wb, have a remiine client who wMies lo invest up

lo _5-Q h-lf biro psitner hlj.
in a good, sound

hu ince

A 1AGGI R an 1 CO , 110 Pitt street

.POSITIONS VACANT.

A N eiper io nig
youan icil ulle elaine tea and

rutn-tii ent lunm I
irl i IPI i

sou lo Hld

A LADT A» Istdnt nql, lto_,ittrv Olllce £_ vvk

si, II cjiitil re line I Ralston "7 Illa Bt

ASSISTANTS,
Prom Tlnn» -ruo Grocers CartcrB,

45s Merchait aid -riccis 1 mplojment Bureau,

JOHN BETLIUDGE, J P
,

2S Moole sire t
_

A
bilVltl Invoice ni Li patch LLLRK wanted

with wlolesj'c b

ftL,ool-, e penence Apply own

handwriting ftatn g ige sal exp SU Hera! t

A --PLI MUD oicning foi active intelligent Toune,

-__*- Mm deslióles of travelling otinlrj tlistlicls Cond

usllj sold Unes Mi <mu| lea ti carn Initial oullaj

piaeticallv nil UHtiiuit- sit et s oí venture ilcpei lue,

upon di¡,re" / al ind ¡nlellic,eiico di plijed Hcplj

I N I Ilcnl I (lillee

A~
TPIT 11 MOORI SI HI I r TO D VT TOR CITY,

COUNTRT OR 1-ri VN!) POHilCN« Bl iT P VT
,

ION« CONTRACTS IAR1S VDV V^ C ! D (IIVRfrS

Itci eiabh Ml Ivlnd of lol« Ne^otiat'd AULT

I1DIRVL ï Ml I OT MI NT IVCHVNCT

I__I L'J-i_
'1 MOORI STRFFT

A CIVAL VTCANCIIS 111 VDT CAM NOM

X t HOt 1R 52/0 11-ONMOM.l R tal p charge SO/
CIVAL VTCANCIIS 111 VDT

t HOt 1R 52/0 11-ONMOM.l R

SM-bWOMIN «1/ 40/,
CI1RKS CIII MIST-, TIP

ISIS 1 IJRNITUR1 SALPSMIN ACCOUNT VN1S, on I

thrrs, invite I
< til This is the only »lice for good

Billets CONSTANTS BURI TU ,0 HIT bl RUI_

AIPI1CVUONS
JIO ¡nvllel lor the pn ilion of

C1 IRK and TCCOUN1ANT io talc charge ot

Io til Matters at Iniagi
British Solomon Islmris

Irotectoralc Initinl baliry ¿"00 per annum witn

lartuilly
furnibhed quirtcr-

three yein probation

lv appointment with prol al llitv permanent Im

perul api olí tment an 1 eoiibequei t
pension

rights

buihle man ate bctveen 2- and id, with clean re

curl and N b W reliances to ccrtifj ability to handle

emeral post ii bus ness

T\ litten appliontioi s onlj to

Till- 1ST VND INbPl CTOR
HURNb, 1I1IL1, and CO ITD,

10 Bridge street,

_Sydnej

ASSISTVNT6
AND 1 MPLOYL1Í, -TAM NOTICL

ME VKI Till LI VD1NC I Ml LO/MLNT VGLNTS

IN VLSTR VLI V

WAMID 2 IIOUSIMVIDS 1 M V1TRESS CITY

_
JUNIOR CROCI lib COUN1KT 1 I UR COTT-tR

10 11RIS 10R OllICL OlLVMNC TOP MAGLS

ML als» wnt Persons to Register as follows -

2 CULIS MOM N ANU MIN COOIvS GEVLRALS,

BTlvl US TIVRRIID COUII FS CO VCIISMITIIb,

ST TI ION' OV1 IS1 IS iOIlNDVRT 1 1DLRS,

I ROrFSSIO**! VL AND SMI 11 D TP VDLS

VSMISTVNTS VND VLI KINDS OF 1MPIOYÎES

blLKINO l'MPI OYM? NT Till USAI OVCL Applj

COVIMONM1 VI Til EV IIANGL

200 CUI M I 1 1 V t IIVTini RS (II COM! IIOOR),
1- PV-vlIl I V \t It STRI I T Till KINÜST_

BOOT
lit VDP -T\ inte! a i oo 1 RI P VIRI R P Lar

1 ileeticr Peioiihorl Rindwiek

T50Y ago lo vvintcl Tpplj 130 II TV Stevrart

J Ilaniltou ste 1st
_floor_ _

BUI CHI it -Mantel Sltopu
in for I H hu T Con

dil lite M Whit, C1 aril s »t Lrskineville

BRICIvI
IT I R wan ed, for 'ew djj« Mr Styles

__CJII I II lee ht M itsou a B ¡y_

Î>0Oi
1RVD1 -Mintcl M kel alfo Hojs John

Hut i mid Sou Itl Trifilgirst
Newtown

and

rtOOl 11 VD1 -Mantel Man, for nibb ng down

L)Jij-hn
*- nltli and Hu te i, 1 li ard st Redfern

P Do, hn, job, Fitzroy st

"OOOU-TV mteI IUNIOU GIRLS (or Sales with I

J-»
ivi_i i_He

II lpsn Dil«Iel Hill_

15001
II VDI -MVN loi scouiir"~äTl brtiibti it

J VV Jl *_
ii 1 «ni_Uc\___d_n_

pOOt
TI »DI Vi id loreuun 1 Initiier u»ed 10

-LJ'_t
im j_I 1 le 1 Hoot Co Ho i k st Waterloo

"ROO! Ill VDI -Mintc I Replier Vp]lj TI Co lern"

-« J
Mo_

"OOOl TRAHI

cniier

_ _Mit_c_ieilJ_Çlpl_e_
-\ mted -mart Tr iv oller city and

r_11_I P n Riots fin phi P o

look aft

s nileB°V_ _
BOOl

li TDÏ -li ii» for Hit lil r M chine wanted

Ti M
iti_e

\1 etero »hie st 1 actory_ _

BOO!
PR VDI -Mantel Bei di Han. Earíy~lU

C1. llk_Cr_2b \__jvejiy_
' 3

rîRlChl TTIIls IIODCTRHllTT~läd,)er work"
lair

_lop
lob

_

BOT,
tuart, wantoÎ~ït once uôïil opening

'

JVML- MILSON, Iionmong r

_._._
Ashfield

BIO
OPIK VI OR experienced 1 Icctrician M ¡reman

etc unlcrrt ni Dv nmo anl 1 irel eil» Reis
l RIINCTON lill TIRr Liven ool and 1 orbes stree

Dirlin-lmrbt _to day o o " m iack Tnvm call

"OOVt -Me can do with two smart BOYS In our Hill
J--» gor/1 opportunities fer the right Touth» to leam

tin l_.lnet
ANCUS and TvNNl-R HI

_ct» uTd Moullini Mills Auburn

("I
VNT VS«1 R«. -T rcliil le Men bon Tto IiousJTanT

\J ii 1'U? i-iO'-lcr' 10 to 12 1 Q iy| I,, JJ

{ (THISI IMVK1 It"-Mantell I îrsTcïaTs Men-r
V-/ U s

_|^ Ivni. it Ne toy
ii

rtVNV V--LRS ladip» and gentn Vpply-ârtor~ir"Pâ"
NJ trots Vrt I' Com Um» Imp Arcade, 10 untt

C" iMlvi' ^!V oran

'° "c "ly l"f,s "'L "

oM.ls;!_N-í i8 c;Vieitrei,7ti!,i'l}~I,cw^
naaáTs ?

Billy ord
avenue, Eliü

^r^jôbT^liêîm,

Guiólo iiinir-^arrnita
_'________-__________*?

' 'rrnri» Bt

0^,\^,',!!? V"! \ X *

m,\ Tmnn_,ioi)- 400"raT
' ^ rinittaii I Uer linn I li ne 120. pP¡

r-tlltl'l NI! R gool" wanted
T- f

I nenne I II
Iflel I

rtOTl lilli 11 ii» Eli
T on/!-,

r l 1TLR (I idll Ho iris Rofe Apph m

l_o\ "Hit Hen,) 1 0,|lre

/Til VI I Hits TND -OUIR~T.,UIVMCV-TÎ_.TT
N II URVL lMHOTJtlNl ITtllVNc/l

^

_21 TiOORL hTItr 1 T

-ntcd lv iii, gooTTtJir

1 vi 1 1 1 1
_

s\ v 1 it v

ti- I li t

Dc
_tKli_

TgNCINl
DRU IIP, lof^St?

^ ...red for Queensland "must UvTcraÄver's
Certlfidtc Vpily lo o clock. 1. G MATUTK.

c5

CO, 107 Kent-licet, Sydney.

«AThlNb and

POSITIONS VACANT.

ENGINFLÜS
DRA.TSMI'N, TURN! R» UTTERS,

BOILUlMAhFRS SMITHS, RI GISTLR TODAY

HDHtAL tMPIOYMENT 1-»CHANG!
TYKE HIT_

11 YlOORl STREFT

Ï71IRS1
CLASS Coat Machiner, Y est Miclunist Trous.

? Michinl-t 2 7 Jacula, 230 Clarence st_

UUP EAHOUllHt, lick and Sho\ol Man Apply

_Building, Av, nue rd, Mosman,_near_Fcrr}_

GOOD Ilodcanlcr »»anted St "George s crescent,

Drummo.» ne_^_____

GOODS110I H must bo "ood general smith, for coun

Hy 08 Gordon st Paddington_

aIRL
rmart ai

Appi-ntlco
for Dressmaking Dcp,

7s Cd to commence C P To} IS7 Oxford st

ROCLR - M
anted, smart BOY Appl} J Hall, Oro

ccr Hampden rd Artarmon_._

GENLRAL CLERK, knowledge double entry bpok

keeping essential, prc\ious motor tyre experience

I rof Apply by letter enclosing copies
of testimonial«,

st it. age and sal reg Qgulols 1 vre Co '04 Clarence au,

GOYLRNESSIS
Required-Matriculation

subjects

hit» Irl 1150, others, private families Child s

Nurse bo» ti
other

positions light
duties bunabie for

'--?-.s Yliss Ylnel a bl in s L YV Agcnc} 3 0 George st

YU Dill bal 1, -Wanted i Gool Man for eicnings

andj.
t rl

__

C W YYhait Darling st, B malu

ODCARRIEH Ramford sCsurry Hillls R Hill
H
H
m

Hj.

fAIRDRI'SSHt -MAN for Inda} night and Satur

-Ja} c1 JUC" of penn D Kau Mitchell rd Meian

"YIRDR1SSLRM-YVtd , a Trades nan 3 clonings.

Satur h}s YIcOiniic", 073 Birling at Rozelle

TARNI SS MAKUt-YUti Rci ilr llaiid ut once

? White and Co »¡¡J larmniotlu rd Annandale _

'AY rOOILRYTIM llUTlLR 1 YCTOI Y CO, Lt 1

_. APPL1CY1I0\S »lill cuplcb of references, for the

position
of WORKING MYsYGIR will bo roceficd ip

lo Ibu 7th October Applicants to baie « thorough

kno»» ledge o( butter and ice making and capable
of

working a Tange suc*ion gas plant and Lindo refrigera

tor Salary
¿4 per week Applicant to state

earliest date can take up duties
W J FAHFY

_Secretary
TUMOR CLERK required one leaiing school pro

*J ferrcd Commencing balar}
-"I-* Appl/

COLONIAI MUTUAL URE INJURANCr. CO,

_"4
Pitt stl ort

APY for Rendent tal and linploymt Agenc}, »mall

i capital leg Mis S Robar.» 77 Costlercaglut

LFADrP IlghU- GlazleiJ wanted also otrong Youth

Lion Cottier Co Yi I achlan aven Rushcutter B

LABOURLRS
«anted used to trenches Apply Job,

Malvern a» ernie Croydon_

LAB »»ith come experience of »vood machinery pre

ferred Emp Labour Office,
HO Phillip st

LTAP
QLAZ1I I! »vanted Apply John Ashwin and

Co II Pixon st______

LABOURLR
for Bricklayer

and general
vvork must

be bundy man Ypply J YVoUth DInccn, Pastry

cook iQl Marncl » Hie road Marrickville_

TAPY CANY ASS! RS .alary and commission,
con

X-T slant Spion
lid lines I arge

incomes

_MACROW,_Li,i,.teil_S.!j'ltt strect,_Bydney

LADY USHER WANMTD lim Yustralian Picture

Palace Oxford st Call 0 80 a m Must be smart

and ready for »iori_

LADIES-25
Tailles »ranted of good appearance

and

per onalit» flic applicants
can earn £S weekly

during
thili spare dening time Lill pcrsonall},

between 10 an 1 12 and 0 and 0

YMIIUCAN DANCINO ACAIÏMIY,
C1 t amplioll stieet (neir Adeli hi Theatre)

ILL1NF1.Y -W td , }iig, smart Sliuicrnakci Mrs

Atloori No»» Ctintrrbur» rd Pul Jlill, opp _P O

MACHINIsr
«ante I

also Girls for fane}
leather

tra lo 1 athen Bros llemc'iimp lane '?urry
HUlr

XciUIMSrs for Coats wanted, to lut
in pockets,

also lmpro»crs for Linlnei

HENRY ALEXANDER and CO, 852 Kent street

Cbetiveen lung and Market streets)

MAOH1MSIS
-YVunttd, Machinists and Tinlshcrs for

Robes and B irts Apply
PAINTER and CO

,

N

Robes and B irts App
L A PAIN1_

44 Campbell street OPP Adelphi
Theatre

URS! S CrNTRI -lrobs for tminin" school, c try

cxper Nurse £40 Prob for prnatc hosp, ctr},

truned Nurse' Si ter Com» eil 0 Mi ore st

JCJtl truned Nurses____

1-.A1N11H

- Wanted good Painter
,

»PP-i
Ne»v

Cpt
1 tage cor Highgate st irnj l»mgslai_l_ril_

Stritbf d

T5AÍÑT11 -One BRUSH HAND 7 30 00 Ha}berry

X st Nth S»dnc}
li Westwood_

TJLUMBritb
- Win ed smart Hand, used new work

Brown, 12> YVcston rd Rorcllt.

T>A1MIP1 must lo good tradesman Apply 40

X_Beattie st Balmain_

]3RF_,S1
RS -I irst c1 iss I lesser »vanted A J He

- freu qui Co l»cnt House Ii»erjonl_Ht_

15IUY1BLR
wanted good wnitiry hand Apply

eirl» 41 Y Y oiing KI Redfern_.

P

>L»STLHLHS - 2 gool Men reeks and Mawle

McClnrc s_Jol
I ll>-.boJJ_ s-t _city_

JLAbinilll I YEOURER Ramnyrd opp YYattlc

st Hubirfield carl»

ITYSTPRERS LYHOUlt It »ranted New cottog"3,

1 eqeh st und Yt Arthur pindi Pul»»ich lill!

P AN1ST- Wanted, Mau tecust play skatinj,
dune

_tng
iruslr Centén Park Blik Bondi function

PAIN
TUS- YVtd g1 band to finish eotts ,

Clif

Ion r 1 I n_tlo_7__n_ce_Pi» 11 Irelinl_

PdlTwl
R (lemale) ft r bkirtb,

cjnslan Lnterpribe

Yin. Co Ktnr___Unuso_SS
I pool-st "nd floor

TTvpntii YWR too i

t
\n ii

_._L,__,r,_.',_-.'L_-. -lli _*"
.ti, iii^_L____i1_JL1_._J-fc~i-!12---,_

. Jil h-ndy man, able to do little sign»»riling

Burlington iheatre to di» after S w m_

A1M1 RH good Apply Undercliff 311 New South

llei 1 r! Just below Edgecliff
P O

pAINl
X_ But

F__._____
PI UMBER*-YY n"ca 12s per ia}

»vo »big 4 day

per week Appl} Foreman Bancroft Publn

School _!_ito2n_?S_
»f L m)

ÏÎÎOTOC i Al HY
»Vanted at once

First class I YPY RETOUCH! R.

HARRINGTONS LTO
'

1 hotographic Merchant«,
*^0 Ceorrt street

YIART Cann 'era wanto 1 cither rex good com

:i Glasgow Register
"9 Elizabeth st

POHL-MYNS CLrni» wnted mist bo registered

» IL \ Y /_Herall Office_
__Â"l p (, _instructor » antel Cuitennlal~"Park Runs

II, b 1 notion_._

YIART BOY wanted wages
12s to start Appl}

_

I
Bon h__ __,?__!_

SHIRTS
-Mi hinists all branches also cxp Ylach

ii i is for Hitting on bin Is constant ctnploymenl

fondonderr» 1JJ _J
iw on House 4 1 >3 ." larmce st

S~YÏÂRT
BOY »»ho his Just

left'sehool required In

life A«»minee Olllce l'/i! wcrklv to commence

Appl» In own handwiiting, ttiting ige lo Box 75

G P O _"_

QTRAW
HAT TRAPF -YY YM_D, Mocker, mil

¡5 Spooners for all classes of Striw and Panama

»vork Al-o MACHINISTS for Striw YVork

STANTLAND and SANDHT, LTD

comer of I hillip and Young streets,
Waterloo

Tike Zetland or Crovm street trams.

TAILOItrSSI
S -Coatmal er, permanent, Coogan and

Button hingst

X
1A1LORS - Coatmaker, for country

Britton _Kl_g st_

|
rilAlLORl SbLS-lrous Macbnsto aid 1 bushers,

Knie

T
Miclinsts, Impvs Apps M'»rtl tlr 77 Y prk st

11
YU ORI ss - Lxp Coit Hani to work with tailor

. Brooks in 1 Co "70 Heill} s el, opp Paling "

in síteles constunt

_Kent Use I pool st

alWO
LYBÖUHLRS wintcd lames Martins new

- I ill," Co,coil West_Ç_ M Carths_
mo TY1L01ÎS- Coat Hands, ilso Ttomcrs and Vest

X Hands L lhome Lrltlge Newtown

aIO 1 111 SSI Its - Y» td i 1st class 1 rctser, to piece
?

out
\||,1}

._> Clc»Unil st off (co st lie'feln

riYAllORLSSLb-\ td Coit »lira it once eonbtant

J_lug'ie>bt wages Heuler on Wall el bl, Nth S}_

rpO Palents-Strong Youth for llorseshoointr Open
I 3 tai I_L,nl __ Junction at North S}tlne»

rriAlLOM SSLS -1 HOLM Ho li YNPS w intcd 1 rice

X and Co 114 Hingst
_

IT* YILORS
-

1 irst clabs ladles Tailors it once, perm
X eil larmer 240 littst__^

MYAN OR -Small 10B YI VhLR required, for countn
1 Aijly 10 o clock .liuradu)

_l*t 1 loor 1 Barrack
btreet,_S}dnc}

TAILORLfSES
-TRQXISEPS MYCHlNlSlb wanted

W I BL\Ct»YIORI und CO

_Phillip in 1 M irrlott St-rects Redfern

rnO G tOCLItb or 1RO» MON! 1
US-Waited Man lor

i mo-ith to assist stocl taking Al ply Btatin.

requir I NAH in 1 COI I ti M ». Y ale

TO TAHORL«SLS-Winlel 2 1 mt cla_j COYT

HAND^ good wae.es, eomtnut

It Ü HAGON,
1 0 King street

TI YU ORLSfcl-S -Wanted first ela»s lluttonhole Ylach
i- iiiht Constant wolli

J lEARCr, Yorl clumbers
Klj 11» erpool strect

liAH OUI S LS -1 ¡rat c1 Coat Machinists constant

X po.ltlon high »vages

A J HLrill N and CO

_hut lions 1 urrpool str-et

YN S AGI NCY (1 si ii 1«00) !_0 CcorRc st -

Ylitron li Nurte
>

urie prt»
rt c

-

mis notlicr

"W_______l>û l'rtilntlouTS ( hild i» I m nnssiee

m YILOHLSSES^
-

X »\ intcd Y1_3T M\CHlNI_rs

Permanent Position for Rood Uanda

TACOBS mi CO Lil 1 rsl Inc and Pa\ streets

TO rSTYTE AGLNTb CLuRhS ,-YVc want a li»e Mon
Young k n progiesriio complete 1 now h tige

e»ery branch of tie lu incs take , ersonal interest in

estai and dciclopmint of no»» butines» big 6 ope for

right man strictly confident! il Y our Chine Peral 1

roo »lYCHINISf-
'

""

X \»c leoulre "ood MACHINIST for Coit I ¡ninga

also TROlbFHS MYCIII 1ST used to pockets Highest

»ages
Mr Oil!

^

OOWING BROS ,

_,_Oeorp-c street

n/ORESSES -YVantcd Michimsls for Button

good »»ages, Machinists for trousers factor}

Constant work

L. P GROTH IIS nnd LOTZE,
-.

Austral buildings,

'__Parker street Haymarket

fJYA

^HORESSEa

YYanted, COAT TABLF HANDS, for Finishing

M- Potts

~

1I0D11U REID and CO, ltd.
Balle ur street

CIIIIPENPALE
off G orge street West

rpYT>TwT~»NT>
&T7Míaiñi]ivi(r-HiTM~rATLl

X
,

n I RI LIS11 R fo, \ CITIONS na i udor -.

'

MrnCHlNTl OI III IK, _i n _ri\,mp,
01

I
K1 li .. Itl' ti -OliaiORS YYORK

L io cio \rtoi\r\Nis o' i in

"

1> X]
'"Uli. n.!oO!,VVlS

' " r«'' ""»onTble
'?'

»I I LY II IlilN \1 1 Y or YY KI pi

Til) rill! KM IMPIOYYUVI 1 YCH YNG1
11 MOORI yiRFLI SYPNhY /

'

_N1\P (OMMUitlM iHYMi'nK a.B

-__L_!e!L_S______f_jr___>Iii_ire, 4SI Wattles.
"VTIOLIN an 1 tollo »vantel CMiff_eo)l tln-h, -"."i

\
Burlington Theatre, D ___? _f_ '¿¿S*' ¿^

.

_P0SITI0NS_JACA1TT._____
.V7-ACANCV bright nt-UIfCit joung Lady, loxa

V Masbage Manicure,
etc Wo premium, goodI opnor

tumty ¿his Slnw Strand
Toilet- Parlour». Strand Arc

rrrÀvri D 4 y IIC Girls ior"*c"fe-tioncr
» shop, _,ood

Wit-----0 Amriv^mcrlcan C?*Z«T,« °°T'-"
-VÑ11D PfUMBLR, constant job to good n»--.

Apply TV Ricli-r Is, Oraoge_--__

W~NTrD~~im7rî
DreMtiuker by the day Te Aro,

Hotel VII ion st elt)__-_
ANT1D »mart BOT, just . la"»"*

?¡*°°1 (Wo-cv
Room l8 Mentvvoithco"rt Elizabeth Bt Byoncy

» I ..oom JO 'U'innuiiii w-..- ___-_-_-/>' 1""

-AM1_D first ela s lrouscrs Hands Osborne, Gate»,

and Co , 100 Pitt st Siring;_f y ann co , eui, rue st -).--w

-TD liar,, city bini, Trc >'wt^-J*"«"
bu"

Premium reonlred Blake T-B Moor,-«-.
? ? ITCmUlllI ll'i|»H"> .Jit.«.-

? -

-

--,

\\ 7AN 11 D good tniilesii-in, comer 8ali-bury-Bt and

W Belmore id,
Claremont F'tate,

Htn-tvlllo

wt,
isc uno re iu. ^ui-mmn. ?-v_._______,

Nil Ü Olficc Boi with "«'" «P«'/1"'^
"bout

AS1J u omeo i-oi »im ""?"",;', .iTX'

10 j
ra Vdply_vv__A_re____Bo_*^l!)->L__----_

V-TÏD~_~MAti to drive team of horne- Apply

KUI y IPI 1 llHgn_--.
-VNÏLD PIO'C VNDbllOVtL MEN Belmore rd,

Coogc nett 1 o t o-lec_

WANTLD _Tlet. .Io,
bower

__-çnnçctlon
rock and

WA»

W muck Irr-1 -..i. i»,tt -ml
Liverpool

fts city

?AÑ1ID" vViggoi BOY Apply M Oaufin, Bone

TV vrka Old Uotanj.rd Mascot_w
W"~TYÍTD

a Pla terer » Labourer or Bodcarrler

l«-iii-in__t__ir Nel»on rd Coacprd_.

Ficnch Polisbet odd Job B Smith,

_Martin st Haberfield ._,

v N1 ] D blgnvvriter Apply Weston rd,
Pictut.

Shmv. Roselie 1 Rodge---_P---)tCT -

WAG,Ji,

TTTANil O French Foi-.' cr for Flono, trade price

' '_AI nlv 71 AlneBt Darlinglon__nr__Deaf _Dumb
VVVNTTD BOiS for (.eiicril

work In factory But

> « dell Bros 1 tel I nc-ey at
_

TN1KD »teadj sober Man to tlrivo private
cab

A| lv tf Harcorn non le Dirlinglim-t\VA?,

WAMI D fe-uu liadcsliu
e rt

_____ l__£_rlv_N __
_

WANTED binart Boy for tailoring «nd mercery

«hop_0_lacohson and Co ,202 King «t,
Ntvvn

WVTiLD,
Vu dcville Arti U to show one night

week Stlte ternis C A Herald_

WXD Plumber to laj
water on at cou , Putney

One in distrlot i pf Apply 00 Pitt st, Redfern

WAMI Ü l.IRL assist in shoo duties smart tidy

No otacr icel apply Arden Cafe. Coogee

WANTLD a QUAHRYMAN Tpply on Job, foot of

_C-iii pbell st Klrn-nlh Point North Sydney

WANTED HOTS for lactorj 1 owente Co, White

st Leichhardt No Saturday work_

w ANTLD Hairdresser, for 1 week P Demote,
Wardell rd Marrickville nr Wardell station

ANTED g-od Dressmaker by daj Mre Barker,

VU St John e rd. 1 orest Lodge

ANTLD, WHEELWRIGHT -t once Top -wages

OASSrLL and bOI,S,
Ourimbah

Wi AN11.D energetic Man for organising
vrork prev

. . e_p pref Ap bet 12 ond 1 Committee Room«

P itriot__ Art
JJnlon 10_Impcrlal

Arcade (upstairs)_

WANÏFD, 2 first class Hairdresser» for Bathurst and

Brisbane Apply 1 WILD, Vice Regal Hairdrossera

30 Sydney Arcade_
-ANTED tui liporlcnc.il

LINOTYPE OPLKATOR

must bo a fully competent nand Apply at ones/

_TUF DAILY POSI Hobart

yfTtANrED, BURRAGA DIS-RIOT HOSl UAL, 1 KO

VV BAIIONER experienced Vpplication closes 10th

September Reference» nectssarj APnl¡v_onrT wy

VÍTANTFD »mart J_S^CÏ_-ÏK Apply, stating age

VV and -alary required, to arJli1' ...

co D JCTCH-.LL and CO, ltd,
Box 120 'dPO

WOfTFD an energtlio OLER-, must have a thor

tnowicdgo of Lotatc Agency,
e.collent jrospeots

for capable man Applications treated a» coi-ldcntial

Expcr and oalarj rcqd . to Initiative Bo*i 2420,
DPO

?yfÇTÂNTI D lil I. MOD LDI Iib experienced for soil

VV and rairvvalcr pipes ond fittinm Apply
HIRTI rn_s7 LTD .NETirft-7 LTD

Alexandria.

-ANTT-D, 8 YOUNG MLN a» Travellers Assistants

packing experience Apply with copj of referv

encca lo

__f_____AOER, Box 1680, O P O

ANTED a Competent HTT-d- and TURNLR one

used to dryprcm brick v/orks machinery pre

(erred Apply
Manager

VAIE OF CLWYDD COI LIFRY AND

BRICK. WORK8 LITHGOW

W YOUNG I TDIEB,

rapablo for Sale» and Millinery.

AlffiRICTN HAT STORES,
btrnnl Apply 10 to 1

_Alta »mart 1I71IOR_

W INOFltSOIiL MACHINE MFV, UîNFRS, an

TVIirCILllB
Apply to

THE MANAGER
PFIAW MAIV COLTJERY

WTNTFD a good oil round MAOHINIiäT, one cap
able of ccmtrolllit, n number of gills, must be o

ncnt and good nachlrdst flood wages to »uitiblc

woman Send copies f refc encea to
LO\ l63 C P O

_SI ltlng rilan reg ilrrd
_

V\?ÄNn:D lTltVPFlS, CKOCns SATTsWÖMLV
T V MIL! INTRS BnOliitFP I R' CI11 IvS, ßRANCH

MVWGiRS 1IIVVLLL1RS BVCk STOR1-MEN, CUT.

and COUNTRT, to register
for 10SITIONS

OALI or WRITE

THF FFDTRAL LTIIIOYMIN1 FXOHTNOE,
PrtLMITR POSTllOV M GOTIATORS,

11 M°GR1 STHrTT SYDNEY,
_

fVNTED,
TUMOR YOUNG IADÜEß

for our Children s Hat Dcpirtmcnt.

Apply TO DAY it 0 a m to
Mr ROTHSCIIMIDT.

GRACE DROIHFRS

THE MODEL STORF

BROADWAT

\Y

W T" TFD,
A -UN,

BLsIiriTS, LTD,
_

yo S3 George street

WANTID MANAGI R for the HUNDÂB1 RQ DIS

1IIIING COMPTNT ITD, BUNDTBI RG mint
lo competent I usincss min with knowle Ige of Spirit
Tride ,, 1 finnli r with Distillery v ork

Vpplicitions
will lo received up to October 17 and

in ist I iccompanled by copies, oí Tc-tiinoniahi from

former Lmployers

Apply to
THF CPNTCRTI TM VAGER

TUL THLLAQUIN SLCJ Til CO LTD
,

_Bundaberg, Quoonslan 1

w TNTI D,
by

DAVID IONES LTD,
MARLBOROUGH STREET,

SURRT HILLS

SKIRT TIVCHIN1-,IS
(4),

SHIFT MVC1IINISTS (0),
TROU-LRb MVCllINISlb (4),

inaiD-ST WACH-. TCTTÏÏÏ- BEST OPERATORS

Apply
Mr Moir

Teleihone 702 Redf-m

NO WORK STTURDTT_
"vrOUNG GIRL vvinted for confectlonci s Must be

J___r\ip__c eel_1J0T George st North
_ _

yOUNGIAÜT wanted to learn Hairdressing Mass,
Hairwork Thor tuit Prem reqd after flnishiiig

lenna sal Letters to Ians Herald Office hingst

SERVANTS WANTED.

4
A
A'
A1«

-ObNG Mdii wanted as Hou c1 eel er, for a gent
and e,cn u-cful \t,t, cvp ,

etc Bci\ -C1, C. I o'

1 M HU ILL and COORI lu Lil/ _t -Til kinds
of 1 J moi s wann t, ti - i and wollen_

72 Lnmore rd -M anted 0 and L _oi 2
lultb HIM, 15s, L H Gell

,
child

3, 1-s,
ItiLLi a -1 oJ 1 l_u-ctiitt-ilu ill ellj

Hy hil 0/ M li IS/ Len ctiy

A.
on use,- viiuib eiiüi- Hoi li Junction -

W id ill km I» Doin Sen int»
hlgiic-t v fares

ÄUOUSLMTID tv VllRLSS wai ted (,ood wageb, reis

_ii i i at Woo iq ira_

A-OUNt,
CUL itb^l houevoik and 2 children

lill sOOiv
Treher ii J Bo ii I irj streets Roseville

B VRMAID bl p o II ] bil -_/ also
_ / Cook

b luil t onti
o/ laitijmaid Ki toomba

'ti' le i vi U vi ivi It b loj I liAibcth si
~

c\|ieiiciicc 1 Wiiurns wai tid
_u/

lor llr»t clac
co liny hold lau jaicl Apply BRAHAN1 S

_

I i i i i ti st

Hv_
Al li VRD-LLT s l"j 1 lit st -M anted Japanese,

Ci "-Ice Luok eouuirj hotel Woman Cook,
J 1 cr i d Daughter Cooli ind nouben aid Houseman
* 'i r_M litre » hold H(.«ci-ald City tuio_

1 the r rmer nd *- it I r 1 abolir 1 \c'ian"e-Dairy
- Hal I I

C1 n -o/ Man milk clear sciub icnce

ec o/ C neta I lain Iljid j/ lal able milk,
s-._f ir 1 or_J_-_J____!£_?___4-1 Kent at Sidnej

Al Ml**. I VWRDb 2J llUVULiribiTiTLl

, Giri'e'l'.r« , -.0/ 2V co utij rifcrcncea
required

cook 7/ü Tool 1 mu h ces
_,,/ countij

Ho s i 11 M i i c - 1 0 conn lcrcul loom countrj
»or li- Ho le irr 1/ lui I ti o try 11 oc

Al Mi M K1 N7IF H, a Custlurcagh ti opp Hotel
Tttairilm -Cool Lau IHM J Cook oilj

f illy 10 »ubirix, mideaj dinner Woman willi o

vounc, el Hil _0s Loiy Helps stil urhs 15a Gei eral
"t* no waihltg jouug icspictable Lad, for itatlon
1^ to n.

_

AT ISP VLL S Öl I ICI S C8 HUNTER STREFl
-e-M Mil R HUB I TlLRirNCF, 0"/ SI 1 I P OUT

1VNTRTMVN HUH FTPLRllVCli 27/, ItVL IN
VI VKR1LD C OUI H I onl H, g |," u- UATOOVIBA 20/
I OR 111 1 SI li I. IIOll L Ml TI UN UNI »0/
I *. Til MVN HSfMll COILLGh -0 n fcrenccs
lutSLMVN lOVIML HOTLI lil RON DTT "0/
COOK II 1 lAUNDir«, SNCLFTON 0/ OTHERS
'

VilV_JllIls Hoi oin ii Is \\ liresfes several other»

A1

A1

Al IVV b VI I NO (ll)te City .00)),
lui CVbllbltl VG1ISTR1 LT

V VI RlrD CÛUILL j.» comm hotel ivlfo cook, roan

nroo i gool Ups MTCIILNJI V J 2us
T IN COOK ml BUiLP 2JS blition can recommend
MtTIVN CUOvS V) I DRESS! S Ta i0s
H VII VI VID MU TRI SSI*» ,0n 17« 01 16»
M VI TRI S*. 1 s rd l,o HOUSl M VII) 17» (Id same htl

HOI-ITIUI) v V1TR1S«!S 17bt)d i-aiiio hotel
ssiit vv litron» on Sun only

"""" '-"?

fee» fare» nail

VRVi Mu v nted cxper not necessirv Aiply after

"_J V ' *'" ' lir ' "P" Uiimti Whf Sussex st

BAItstvlDb
bjlooii Fiburlo, also I ubllc. city. "ÄT

llond_JS_Hiaihcllist_
i 10MI Hone ii I i.1 month off I mid aged woman

V__J_!S_f" -"rf »_L° Mil-rd Nent B

C10JII
1 HouBii a d Miitn-bb evenings Irec

vvai,e3 10/
J r f rences "V Walker »i L/ivendcr fliy

'

("OTII.1LM Nursery li iii.il' v-gïTlS/-Mrl
KJ Harlin ii-eil Keilli NcvvSoiiih Head rri

jftOTIl
T

J

oner il rers re(- Vpply Thiir lay mofn
\J in- Mrs Greene 4 I arneleuth w| D hurst

plJVlt Hone oficrcd Li li C_YQ children viînïi
**-. fternoop ____ vg 4'_Tliirilc-t,___iIarr_u_^y___ie;

CtOOK
un oui ti iroughlj "tonipctent reidy tut

J_ I nn__ta_e_l if 7 I rorgp al

"NOOK \ .t_rt it 1 MU ."¡.ripean" city ciuE Ti
'

_ _'
"

ï__ li_'J_ü»l»» i_Siirl r lim st

/-?jtiMl
flN oi nu willi,i, Girl to train~«TnTlI

\J fn-ili m yi»,,1l,r min tv, Mrs
c.i!iirboi!

(j I iviigs Bail
0-H hm, M Balmain Iel M lito

ÇiW\ I 11 NI ( 1 NI Ifvr-for'en jinimTiT-c-Tt-rV
?y

on ti-im line m, btove vvegc« £1 Applj Chan
dos Ho lgson av

I'lenioriic, or 1 lim n mi Mo«
/~100K L VUNDRLSS ¡to

- ?"

" . "-- */AKR.i_VA> Hampden avenue,
ToL, 636 Edgecliff. n_>Ouliai F-jBt.

c
SERVANTS WANTED._

lOMPl MAID, .moll cottage,
2 in fuinily, good

1

"wages Apply after 2pm Annerly, M Pherson

at, Cremorne Junction Tel ,
i3S lim_

/"YOMPHI'NT »outg COOK, assist Apply with

V_ references Mrs W T MACPHERSON,
Duntrulm,

Tel 100- Edgecliff_3" Darling Point rd

COOLS 20s, __
2nd Cook Man 30s

Laundrea. li rod 82s ed _ dress 1 d*y wk ,
6a

Parlounnald, 20» al«. House-maid, l8«

Lady Help, country town 15s, IO»

Cook 2 in fam, country,
2J« WK YYOODIN, 5"

Post Onion chamber, 114A Pitt »t., opp O P O_

COOlu
Bur 2*, Od int 12 Wahroonga 2 adults

2-s Od Dubbo and Mudgee district« (2), 26s N

Sub , »5s N Slioro Line Jus N line, 2_, etc Laiin

dress 0 days perm barb sub 2 du} s Ne»vtu»vn, 0

H md, station,
NW line compt Nurses (2) £1.

II md VtaltrcE-ci colleges los and 17s Ii and Pa

town and ctr» Gens C ond I 8 , etc MISS ROYYT

I oi don Bank chambers Market st opp George Hotel

IjrtlliF
COOK for li It Rooms counlr}

_3 10s

yy keep Shi 1 MPLOY Eil 10 30 BU YRP
I STATION GROOM milk uioful 20« If suit SE« 6d

BULLOCK DHIV1 R 30s station FARM HAND plough,

drue 25s. »AHM HAND milk plough 20«

WAITRESS 20« country hotel LDRLSSHMAID 25»,

hotel countr} COOK I DRLSS, 25s station

WOMAN COOK 35s lcep hotel Western Line, GOOB

PLACE KITCIH NMAN KTP1

CARLOS II SIMMONDS and BONS

_ _168 Ca»tloreagh EtTeet

MPIOYFlr.' LABOUR OH ICI ÏÏÛ PHIL1JP ST

Married Couple for bachelor* man kill beef £100

Station Hands experienced »»ith poison cart* 2 s Od

Station llmdy Mun _s Oil lado for station los

Woram Cook ""sod Hoii'emill l"s Od

fUNÑ?-. II 10,1 C/ïlcie "li bl Citv 8733 -

_J cijcrals _rpok coui hy hotel_

G1

ttMuWlT-tLLlABl I »GI NCI

X1 ., Hiralcthbtie
CHEI DI CUISINL lor first class hotel must possess

references

DRIY FR for hotel 20/ Y ARDM \N hotel a»/

_p<OOD GIMKYI or Working II keeper 11s Apply
VX niter IO I lie Crango neoconsOeld ponde I lu If 1

GIN BKRVM.1 walking dill 1
i ol olj refs After

_

I p m 71 Mount Y croon st 1 ore'i I odgo .

GfcNj
RAL »vanted »oung prill illili, g roui 4.1 »k

88 Peioushirest (Sliamrock Cafe) near Sulwi»

EN! HAL good cook 20s 18s Gen Ï6s H mañT

_12s Sourr s .g.ucy Bumood rd BurwooJ__

GARD!
Ntlt lequitcd for one day every alternóte

week Apply J li COLEMAN, Buildei, Pal

housie streot_Haberfield_**
GENERAL,

exrforicnccd 2 famll} all duties small

home quiet home YVrite Mr» HASTINGS
SCOTT Hoxton Purl Liverpool_
/"_JLNLRAL middle aged Person, with references good
VX home and »vago« for Lad}, in suburbs

_QUFLNSIAND HOTEL I rsHnc street

ROOM, married, for Singleton district, must be

smart steady, and expeit
YVALTHLR and STLVLNSON, LIMITED,

_baddhre 383 George street

I
<"-lkNLHAL »»anted small lamil} close city, »»agra

I

VX 15s Apply between li and 12 to day,
Mrs BUTLER Basement Royal Insurance Co

,

_corner
of ritt and Spring street-.

If^ipOD

Home for YV floubcl eeper, return for fen
lees,

VX pocketmoney ös »\eek Ylust be fond children

Lasy place Yppl» at once te
Mrs M MOI RIS,

_Saillie street Pore Hill

GYRPENLR
-Married Yian required for countr} sill,

ation must be
t,iorougl ly experienced in all

branches, and capable of tilling chaine of large

grounds and controlling
men Cottage free, and

good sahl» for first class man

Apply by letter ont}, enclosing copies of references,
and stating age,

BrARL and SONS,

_80 ICing strçet__Sydney__

GROOMmill etc, station, 25s YV 1 Gardener,
»egtbls, .as N 1, Youth, ride, etc, l.s, nr

Oraste Min Cook sud Baker 4C_, Riverina
Mar

Couple, man station useful, »»lfe »vorklng housokpr,
bachelor £81 nr

Orange,
Cook (woman), useful girl

not objected 3_s hotel W 1 22» Od, st» , 3 in family,

_ 1 -"s Gd S line H maid Laundrcs», 20s, stn, ¡s 1
,

Housemaid ISs institution 81 cection city, General

Ser» ant, child not objected "5s W 1
, Friends,

or

Mother and Oiughter, £101, C. land

Miss YYILTON, 4 Costleieigh st, 6th floor,

_lake lift, nr Hunter
«^reet

H KEEP*'I mid aged without cneiimb ctr),
one

gent State »»ayes reg , Trust»»ortby
Bondi F 0

HOUSHU1 PER for country hotel excellent po_~ñ

mint have refs 11} an 101 Castlereagh st

OUSFMAIP smart girl »vlth reference« good posi

_lion Apply Qucenclnn
1 Hotel lrskincst

HOUSEMAID
assist waiting niub. have peru

rcfi

Aft, 0 Queen s Club cor hing and Macquarie sti

OUSF mid Parlour Moid, prl» íatñ retí ÎÔ
Challis aveniio Pott« Pt Iel, Win st 312

HOUSEhl LPrR, gent countr} 21s Groom, gar

den uacful, country C2 10a Cook, cafe 30a,

and I ,
yng "Ps C YMPlin I OH 1 llriheth st

I JTOUSt 1 M MI) stn li>/ II 1 Maid JO/, subs
X-L lothcr an! D lighter for «tition Gc icnl 3

I ftduUs no wash or ironing General 2 adults 20/

_ Mrs__ntrYOR IONIA II Mooro strop t

H1TTYIANNS
PASTOR YL1STS AG1NCY

01 llLahctb st Tel, Cit} 4611 tutah 10 jrars

STATION court,] man mi'k kill an 1 useful, »»lie

h keeper 1 gent, _fj. intv 10 YV 1

CHI E--L I OOK COS 2» L, klte'icnmiin kopi
MYN COOK and BAKER, "5?, « to cook for, Orange

hue
STYTÍON HAND 20» milk, kill groom BOOGABI
BULIOCK DRIYLR, 10» per da}, N COAST, intv

11 a 111

-Alt LR OUT, 4ffs N CO 1ST, No 1 bench and

Canadian bench

MIDDLE \GFD MAN "0. Fin Scone, garden, useful

lyLOICflMAN
and TcamHci, 80*, Q, LAND STATION

K
LAD_10s__
irCIirÑ and LSriLl MAN Arply bael cntnnce

13 Macquirlc st eil}

AP\ Help and General »»anted Appl} Mrs YYil
'

ker. Linwood, Terry rd, H)de Tel, R»de 11"

AUNUlll -UanTêa lirstelits Shirt
tin

i
Coll r

?1 Ylicblnlst start 01 ce 3$o 0 .foi 1 st 1 addington

AOY "HELP, dome-trailed small familj,
no »viah

hg. reference« YMlllin, st 437

î.cn»Tr s Laun

APY HELP requited ublf to cook good »\ugcs to
J ener^tlc perpo, 1 omi P ,0, e bprlngw o 1

LA1ÏY
If! LP or Nurse cale 1 chill another Tul 1

kqt Ap|l} hltMlRNOCl» corner Cook and

Francis streets, Ranll»»lck_

LADY
NUIIM-T BURI AU -I Nilli1 L ST*

MUPCH £45 INI \Nr Birl 8 yis PUBBO

¿J2 INI ANT 0 niths boy I 1»ILI ARA £5

HORNSBY, 1, 0 mid , }cois. 1130 COMPANION

STYTION prefer voung miisic.il play
tennis nile

and drue nil duties L," Mi's Rofe 100 Pitt street

LAUNORYY1YN
3_s f >r llr t c1 tss co «1» hotel

close to S}dne} Lui opean or Japanc e oui}, must

bo good man

PORTER, 2Ds leading country lotel worth £3 to -1

a week »mart aclnc lian YYITH COOP COUN

TRY BEF1. ONI Y NO APPLIOAifO s ENTI R

TAINED YVlTIIOUl COUNTRY RilHtlNCLS

lYVAiriLSS 17b Od to _0s for country eora hotel

t!inlnn room Southern line

IBARYIAIU 20s for Iib.» eira line need not be full!

c\pcrienced
but must be sn ii t and capable

YTTLNPYNT 1011 PlNIISls 11 Al act us Working

Housekeeper 12s ii
1 m ist ble p on premi e

MISS M,CN AJ Mil

wrNTWORTH coun 1 <j_ri_ij___sr___ cm 3371

I M0
I .¡»flODLl AGLR YIAN wanted ible to dig mik co»v

-?'X (.eierully useful 10b »veik open 3 dus, l8 miles

Itrom Sydne}
SOI _H_erild_OHlce_

MCOUPLLSMin nul) andTl ill, YVife cook 1 droso

£104 Nurabri intv 11 2 adults Trumao £00
ato New 1 noland £101 Cool climate

BOUNBAUY lllOLR. 22/0 must be expeneneed YVitb
refs lnt\ Il slnrp

Cook anl Baker 30/, General Station Hand 20/

DAIRY. HAND 20/ STYTION ROLSLABOUT N G0/

M Y1DS DI PI

COOK (only) no bikitg 20/ a'so L tires» H multi

«.ure
[lace Jl/, II uni V Maid kept

HOUSi KL1 ! 1 It to 1 Ociit no baking, UEed to the

I îsh ubout 30 réf. cseutiul

COOK and L Pt L»S i people no baking W Line

."/t t»vo othor Maid» kept

HOUSI Y1A1P (onl}) s ,1M 17 0 exe position

|

Tel City 1872
_

SIMPSON. BROS lj-hzobethst
-\T_mSIRY GOYlRNlsS 3 elildr i el I U }rî

X\ Noith line £41 Lady Help 1 letou 00/ I Help
NI "0/ Mrs lie» or Iones ii M on street_
"VrURBE thoroiifehly oxp

for 1 chill, IG montlis old

-L-N station Southern line A|pl»
Mrs srCLR BOW I Lil,

_

Brant» ood Edgecliff

KESP
General small adult fam i ottige gis stoic

refs _Mrs. San I rs Condoi st Burivoo I_

RLflABLl
YYOMYN cottage

nulli foul} cisy

i|
lare

pd
»vages HimuTaiiq Gool »ond st hen gin

CUDVEY HOSIIIAI
to -

W mted a SYfART MAN as Bedroom Stc» ard a

vlA-THl for relieving
work £101 per annum

'Pib the »LAP rottn It 0 o m_

rpwo Mirrie 1~Cinplci.
for lot ls""~ïïlaiva.ra and IÏÂr

X d n vife cool n 11 broom ce ,_, in 1 40b

also Ylin Cook YV1 LCK 11" t
istlereagh

si

WTTU a Woman lo »»aub «id iro,ri lav i week"

< V Aire Garnst} Ne vi n rl off Chalmer rrl h fiel 1

\T7\NrLP COOK ni 1 I UNOHES15 G»elo "Mona

»V rd Dai ling ! oint _1 el
_

"11 ljgeclirf_

WYNTED,
a GLNCHYL 2 in fimilj, £1 »»eel

Glebe r 1_
ANTED compjt 3oung

House and Parlour Maid,

w *1 floofst Bondi

w
w

7ANTED Parloi r Yin 1 dru ii g room onl} Apply I

l_^c^_^}Jde__t__l.otts l___.nl _________

ANT1D KITCHEN M MP lily Matron, Horne
lor Incurable«_Tclcplm e, .5 Ryde

iiy hotel, 26

_
___H»tt«_

TTTJ-NflD good COOK and LAUNbRESS Cham

* V berlaln Hotel Uaj market
_

WANTED,
good G1 NLRAL «-«Istance

glien Apply
I.»

letter Mr nirne« Wiritah, YVoy »Voy
___

WANiTli,
Girl, «h»l«t with children homily lamil»,

10/ Mr» Alelstelu, M Oxford st. Pad llngtoi
_

-rt^AN'TEO, BARMAID, good ref Apply City Hotel

WANTLD,
GENFRAL «mall family ÖS login, I

opp St Pavld s Church Palhouslc gt, IlahorflcM

\T_7AN rLP, clean young GIRL to assist honsoivork

Vv_Ypply Normanhui-t Miller a» Ashfield_

WANTr-P,
a Light GEÑTllA! BirraireTuit

family
ill dnticb 08 I

lliwl et.h_»t Yslulel
1

WAN 1_P compl Ucneial good »vuges lib outingâ
Mrb Cull_Boronlo II ind-st Ashflelil_

WAMEbGeneral «nd Nurseglrl mollicr and daugh
tor piof 110 Cistlcrcigli

«t nr Mirket «I

w AN TLP a dornest }0Uig I_ad» to assist light
ti ities ret gd Home sm rein 1 ellx, ncrald Beb

WANTEP,
a General for cottage, ga« stove

Ytply
Ml io! i, Newington rd, Marrickville_

WTD, unort Girl all dillie« good home Mrs"
I ocl ott,_çr_Jj_rricc

in I Canterburj rds Pul Hill

W'YN.ID
\1 (irl loiiäChold dutie« gd »»OL.«

Altei 10 P R Criffltlu AU C bury rrl Dm U

\%7YMED }ng Girl or mid ugt 1 peraon Haht duVV li« H_McW (HI ,ms MngtHnnon Ms, lemne

WYNTFT)
SC-TCFiríMAN AppU" 1 _in_ï_j;-ÎÎ

Ylielea} bl lotli Pollll
_ _?"

*l

VXMN1ED dully from 8 till
_. go_d"" Woman for

> 1
I re_ork Yorilji

Yumba rd Bellcme uni

r\rAMLD, YVoltrc_3 BIBO
beginner, for rcstaurlinT

> » start jit once 157 King st, _Noivto»vn c1 stn'

WANTED COOK and HOUSLMAID, hotel, JIoûjl
taina, one table, good hame

O. A., Port offlo*. UUifow.

SERVANTS WANTiäD.

WANTED,
a smart WAITRLSS, «lecp in, £1 »

week Grind Pacific, Coogee______

WAM1D, HOL .MCI I* PUt, 1er country, child noC

o.Jcctcri to 2 Aguo tenace Davis st Surry H.

WTD , j g TV oman Genera!, 15/ vk, no washing.

Mubt »tart at once 44 Irakine »t._
Apply

w AN1I1J »"go-d MAM COOK, for Dining Rooms.

;.pptj »7 Mount ft. North Sydney___
A VI ID, gund, »mart LADT IlhLP. Applj bet

w ville rd, 1 r-ititi

ITTAN.rD Ctr), issibt in I lichen Centennial Cafe,
TT 407 Oxford st, Paddington_

WANTrD, light GENLRAL nod home Mrs Mid

den, Queen « avenue,_hogirah_

w ?isilD, ii once, smart Kitchen and General .. -

ful Min vloiccdes Bljsvvaler rd DJinrsl _HteK.

-MM), young G1 M It TI, to af-ist, good hoi

VppIv IM Rigctltst, Redfern

VCTVNIFD, omait Ivltchenmiild, goo-l wage.
-

>
V_iftern _an

I bun off Rlv D R ,
HI Devon hire

\7jrV\lTJD, light Gen-ill, ill duties,
no vvi h

V\ sniii 11 nlult fimuli 1 Irjiuuirost Dnmiiij)

w
vc

w
w
w
w
w

7 VNTLÜ, t cneral goo
I II maid mutt li ne personl

re-fu Apply Measengpr a Hotel ftcr 0 o clock
.

VN1FD, llOUbi MAID VV TIlRLsb, also M Til HI bb.

20 ij Victoria st Darlliijliurst_
7ANT1 D, General,

lor countrj town, private homi,
-niall Jomilj wage» 20s HI Vi ooloo» st

B.huist.

ANT1 Ü young id-i-k* t vi' COOK wages (
.

btirt it inte Melroee fill, 75 Pintln rd _Tti_l_.e

VNU I), lei on to look altir huTk Lndj, it once

Vliplj li t.niton e* MixiHihri

._
Mother- llilp no washing,

t lirk Crjnlrnnk, Pirk rd Burw d

VV

w

TANTLD took ul once, must hi sober nun A|i
'

pli cirlv Ita Kingbt Newtown_
TAN1ID "mort joimg Man, milk and deliver ..

I (lirltcK licor i
st Lclilllnrtlt_

w

TVN1ID, j tig House and Pirlour Muid Apply
-tttr 10 *-lanlej to TV ivtrlpv st. TVavcrle;

_

VNILD, a CJciienl light place, gas »tuve, irre

pni 1
1 Portland V illas PP-KIUI st. Bondi_

WAÑMíD, -mart WAllRIbS Lyceum Cafe, 21t

_r itt st_
?.7C7ANTLD, »mort energetic young Lady, to obslft at

YV counter O Hool cr, Pastrjcoo-, IlurwoodjrtLJiur

\T'VNTFD, a MOM TV, for kitchen. "Grand Pacific,
li (oogee_______

WlfiH.lt,
comp General, no waah. lib outings.

Tlrs_Richard«. Broughlra, Ahhotsf d rd, Homebush

W~ANITD, TIan, milk and deliver, must be good

jnilker, goodwages Cii_i__ross,____mic__-___, JRockd.

WOIUllNG
IIOUSLK1 UM'I», for country nun,

_

children, Woman ibout -0, 20/ Apply
Mrs Tltrv OR lONl-J. 14 Moore ¡street

» V G
TANTFD, young Gill a» Nurse, 2 children, coui'ry

Qirl not objected to Write, Mr» 1AIRVT1- VT1ILR,

Bonnie lean Gale road, Maroubra______
W/ANILD, OLN'HAL lour In familj, wilges £1

\ » per week Applj In letter,
Mrs KNIGHT, Hie fool-out,

North Harbour Manly.

ANT1D, respectable Toung Woman, a» Working

Housekeeper for hotel, must bo clem, -mart, and

good cook Applj II P
,

Post office, TIanlj
_

VNTl D, House and Parlour Mild, for pnvite fam-

ily wagla A.1 Applj to OLLMIURS1, Tarran

abhe rd Dirling Point_

WAMFB, com Gi.« or L Hl-LP. for country

town, all duties, fond children Apply
87 Lavender »trcet. North Sjdntj _

ANTED, Cremorne, clean and tidj j ming GIRL,
aa GENIERAL, muat be good plain cook and laun-

dress, 3 adults, gas stove and copper, good wagra

'__-_-ä_-i?L»_JIiT1i--9_-_
AITRLSS, 18/, N Syd, II MAID L

Dill;
b3 -»

,

Bur, Mid aged OEN . cldcrlj ladj, 10/, Manlj,

Cook, 20/, HP Maid, 18/, some place. Killara

Miss nUNOLHFOHD, C5 Morket-st (0/ Cohen s, tailor)

WANTED,
compt. Cook Laundress Applj Thin -

day morning to Mr» R H. BLOYtFIELD,T-m irl
.

Ticlayvnuy street. Woollahra.
*

Telephone, Edgecln.

620_

WAN1ED, Lady Help for town on Richmond River,

assist daughter nursing
lnraUd father, maid kept,

A.1 per week Open 3 day» State etpcrience and IC

fcrcnccs K N
. Henlri OuTcc_-_

VJTED, »mart, clean, and respcctabl« OENER TL,

adult family (a), all duties, able to cook well,

good homo and liberal outing», near station, refcrences

b_BRALMAR, RedmjTO rood, StrathfieW __

ANTED, expcrlenc-d OAKD__*IEll, personal refer-

ence». Apply
Mrs MTR.TIN MACADAM, Bryntysilio,

_St -larkVrood. Darling roint.

ANTFD, Handy MAN, poultry, help ni garden,

wages 30s,
board out Applj, with references,

Thur-doy morning Mrs KL.FP,

_Broughton, Church »tipet, Burwood.

AN1ED, competent joimg Ccneril, fimtlj 4, per

eoiial references, wages 20/. Apply before 12 cr

oft«*r 6, LINDLN, (st, liarl-'B road,
llandwick. Tel.

HU Rand______
WANTFD,* *'

SMART YOUNG HOUSEMAID,
,

light
duties

_101 JJacqinnn slwet

fTTANll Ü, A OA1'ABI F. COOK, AT ONCL

YV THL 1'INFS,

w AMI D,
s PABLOURMAID.

THE PEFL,
Kli-aliath Jlay road

w 'AMI 1), competent young House parlour MV1IT,

ppisonal references Applj
Mrs MARUN MVCVDAM, nryntysilio,

SI Mirk B road Darling
Polnl

w 'ANTI D, competent joung COOK GrNTRAl no

laundry, personol references Apply
Mrs MTRTLN MAC VDAM, Bnntj-ilio,

SI Mirksroid Dalling Point

WAN1I D, competent GI NI'ML, honseimn kept 1

in fimily, wugefi C1 per vipek, in yvishng, I

dij
a veck, every Sunday afternoon Api ly'

» Mrs H WA'vSIT,

_Llantha»,_i
mu street, hthnthflel I

WANTID,
Young K1TCI1FNMAID Personal r<¿

frrenccs

Apply
Mn C F TAITtrAX

_Finne New ^nuth Held road Double Ttiv

WANT1D,
n gool stenly Mnn as Cfl TNI II must luva

pomonal references ii« it i» a position ut trust

Tpply 7 a in J liiirn lij,
TINSMOltniS, Draper,

_Liu rfifol shed, rill

WORKING
H KI I PI R, N TV line _0" l ii 11 I p y

(schcol, 20«, look, 20-, li ml WnitiTsit, 17s, 1, ,,

mu recom , inty 11 o'e , Temp li ml TVallrt«s I ;

1 riends, 20s eich slntion. Cool I drct >ii Mam n,

Tforee, others General, with ii ililli], ]1s, ctrj ,

I nlj Help, ctrj ,
lntv li, ol'o Moss Tile, Cook ><S

lim , C I rires» ¿os, I) 1) 20s, Rani itlici .

Gen S rvnnt, Glebe, 203___!r_ McClusIj, 70 Hunter t.

^trOUNC GIRL i» Nut.tri HOUSIMVID, ligTiFpIiT ,

-Z- refs Mrs I 'Iim-pn 1 Osbourne i I Tlmlv

fOUNO OENrRTL, all duties, 2 adults, good home,
*-

personal refs Apply
K

,
P O

.
pennant Hills

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A irVIALF COOK require» position Applj MÎT3

AY OUN G woman wanta Duties däTlj, MarrlcltTillë
or I nmore preferred Willi uns, Mairlclry P O.

"¡X
lRLSIMOlUHT I elbon wal te "Fcsfthïïi

""

JÜ- (li i,l s

.

Y

A
_if loi Nub Ison st, C ro i s_N

'STUDY MTN, milk, groom, arlie u-ef buso.

cleiilng, citj, entry Busliinan, Hld Br,

AH! 11 VULL Pet., IB jr*
'

es.p mental mir i
",

reeks Pos, h> dnj, gentío folk Culistmit O 1 ci

A RUI ABI H MA Moi king H keeper or Gc*r~to
-e_- aged couple Good_rcfB_Gregg» 72 tninorc r 1

Al BMIDSIUY'S, 186 Pitt st -VV oltlng, flrrt elita

_SI iîV VNTS Cltj 0310_ ""_
ATOUNC. lady wculd like light Housework, mo n

jm-'l.
iinlv A C, Posto'llci, George at Met

WAITING 1 ngagement 1 Ii-t r]äis~_Ioii un» l

_VV iltor_als__lIptcl Lsefiils Bar lien 1 , j-pt City

A HI CP Useful
Ilanrij Man w ints bit 1<- 11 ibi

____L '1 rpfB innil fal , bl,it plaie 80S Her il 1.

AsVIARl jg Vian wants Po*, .uhnrbiii diirj,
__

gool milker
rer-iniiiciiilpil_'Phone cily_4l)L,_

A r 27 Dalllnghiirst road - Willung, M~oT¿, HousS

-e^X. kuper hi ex|itiltiired, rclltiwl, honest Womin,
wl'h win (0), IIIP Mimll sihuj, gootl home, aiiyivhcic,
-...

_.i...-i
- i

-Hy ircninmenried

i Usiful Uousciinii, phill cook good ref,
wigo rnliif hoini M It

,
P O , TVJ1|[ mi

All MAN wiiiit» Pu», town or clrv , 4 je
* rtfb TV__ Armstrong 111) lone» it Pjiriiioin_

I»T Lxp f
enirn) Srryant, to 2 01 I

mlulib, n IV lira.
»

Mci liKkj ___()_Ifinitt
r Ht_ Iel, 0207 Cltj

BT Toung VV ninan OH llousrtiial
I,

lu ¿¡noll bout Iii g

__h_i j_li c_t amp win« » I' O

BT 1
vi I lid Mm, gool too1 li ¡7êp7f IIOIPL

1)
house.

Inch ql" excrp peu ipf« ICCPI t

_wi-ps
rpt corni linn- Dinuis llpinld Bl inc*i

BT Iliiite mid Pirlour Mall
(ico'th7 _!r, vrs >,~well

traine!, allen I silver, eli um re oin refs Ie
go-id iddicss ills» VML10V, 1 Cwtli reach sireet.
Tri City

-ai2_
COOK

(Mini join
_tr mimili Non a__ l|p_

CAN RI I DM 1 Ti, Nlir-Tot Vu," l 0v 111
e

11 vvorl

'

PC
nts Mib Hun -Pifird 1

, Tin I t bt

iOTIPT I
hllllren o îtose lllrin f|,id~per<-lefs ¡T.

? Mai lev
_U__nh_

urne rd Bri I v 1!,

CAPABtinioiutTii
y nuls I oslllon lluwl, |T7\nl

lent 100I Vpplv j_li) (mlgpiiri HI, DHHHHIIIIIM.
/"VOvW Cool inr^llle lTql ne Po Ilion-1 nïïriir;.
V_f house hotel invwleri* j prnt b 111 c n ,cl, |.

IIVLIILUR (. VRD1-N1 R
1 \p ,dk7 Po bill'"

rc| s y Hiring ble lill refb M S lil ni I.c
ÍTVTiritllNCED

tardpnei w7intb I hi ns_wi,r" duli
-I or oJicr work fxl Reins st I <

11 hlrirclt

EXPFRILNCID
Orchard Haul »e k»""po-~riiiiil7r~

lind illHlrlct prefptred Apply BOO llirild Ofllii.,

E\P joiiiig I"idv wants Po» ll'mild, cjtj orTiibt
_wiges HV,_rPholi___J}__0J_nddIi_g|£n^

/TAJÍD1ÑT?"!!, r-xpcrlcneed, winn Work, P'it7jHa~l7ñT:
v^

daily nr wkly Parke», BO lily«
rpnol rd V lilli Id

/iARUrNiI., mill -god, liiiilcr-tiiiuU work Iii,
',

VJ veg How», eli*
O-rdciur,

22\ Custlp,
1 urb I

CJ.OOD
LOOK, JJ, require» Position, ut w\~ \vT

T ply till 313 I lltnbelh »I_
C5.AUDFNIÍR,

compt ,
all round man, «tcad_r.~ri.il ii le,

T 2 j earn rcf«
, silt linvale home recomí iciul

Tel
.

4707 SIMMONDS 188 t astlciiatji (ml

RÎLIMOMTN, M-T, wishes POs, llT~cTer7
ladj llilp, «mill fam , tuite itali chir*"e, ¡.I uni

rcf» terip», Devon, 21 1'nrk ril, C en'eiininl 1 ul
*

H PAD M Airi-Hf-olel, iPstyiinintTlirst ihn |7».
1 ,7

d-HMia-geri Apply Pnre Honild. King si Sid.

H'MAID,
exper, w lubes sit, R'vvick 1,1 (ii ie

_pnferred Apply No EOT f-yliney HernM

K1TOHLNMTID
or Hilp hi Klteheii ClnrlttTe

Afjiton Darlimttoii Post offl»!*

L, III
I P or U'kcepcr iliaingd ,

m i, gool
-mil sn'tirv uf» Cottorfi PO 1

'

3AUN
ORT Work or Glenning lrlñiiilfui I um IrT

J_ take home C It C1
,

Npivtovvn p o

LADY vvislieji Plain Sficcdlovvork Mrndl i"~"< ii 4/
_*lav fire- A New« Tgont, rvijj'ifonl A VA hi,.

LADY wanta Po» aa Housekeeper, Itigi or MIIIIII
I

I

flooil^roilt, rrfs Madam M, Mnvcrhv Pt)

LIGHT
Gouer.I Miks Position,* betweeirLeiilsIiinï

and Strathfield, good rofe_Granl, PO, Bri croft

MAID or Maid CompaiUon, "good lmgulnt "Vnierlt.
Iircferrcd, e ccllcnt rcf« htatca. Hirahl ilriiuh.

TK>_inON required u Udj*~TÍO¡p7~i-h7|F~iañ-l?7
,

m".alB "P ? -0011
JP'âln «"t rieasé »tate wagci

and all particular». Paul. Her«» Branch._
_ (Continu-4 on n.-t pa-«,) J
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TMPORTANT NOTICE.

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
Desire to tuinoun-o thai their Establish-

ment »vill remain

OPEN TO-MORROW, TRIDAY,

IJNTIL_L0 P.M.

FOR THE RACES.

FOR THE HOLIDAY.

FOR THE SEASIBE.
FOR GOLF, CROQUET, TENNIS, etc.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
NO ADVANCE IN THE PRICES.

AH our BMSOII'B Stocks ha» e come to hand,
Direct Iroin the M inufactnrcrs,

at Old Prices.
Thousands and 'I hmu-tidb of Pair» of

Gioic

at Lowest Prices.

SPECIAL:

COO Doren 12 BUTTON LENGTH LISLE
GLOY'ES:

In Berner, Grey, Pastille, Black, and

White.
PRICE. 1/ PAIR.

12-BHTTON LENGTH SUFDE-1INISH LISLE
GLOVES -

In Bej»cr, Grey, Fast elie, Black, and
White.

PRICES. 1/11», 2/6, 2/11, 3/11 PAIR.
la-HUITON LrVGTfl VELVET-FINISH

LISLE GLOY'LS.

In Pastelle, Crey, Tussore, Black, and

White.
PRICES, 1/11}, 2/S, 3/11 PAUL

GLOVES fitted on at the Clove Counter» by
« Expert Gio» ers.

No __<___ In sf.e- arc made at our Glove
Counters.

You get Gloves to ill. you.

BUY YOUR
KID OLOTES

TO-DAY,
AND 8AVE MONEY.

It's not likely we »hall ever be able to

repeat the following to 6cll at these

price»:
8-BUTTON FRENCH KIP GLOVES:

With Self or Black Points, In Pastelle,
Grey, Beaver, Brown, Black, and YVhite.

PRICES, 3/11, 4/11, 5/11 PAIR.
8-BUTTON LENGTH WHITE TRENCH KID

GLOY'ES

PRICES 8/0, 4/11, 0/11 PAIR.
8-BUTTON LENGTH FRENCH KID

GLOVES:
In slades of Pastelle, Grev, Mole»,

Beaver, Brown, Blick, and WHiite,
PRICES, ./li, 5/11 PAIR.

UNBUTTON LENGTH YVHITE TRENCH KID
aLOVES:

PR1CES 6/11, 7/11, 8/11 PAHt.
Ifl-BUTTON LENGTn (turn the elbow),

Win m TRENCH KID OLOVE3:

I'RIOES, 8/0, 8/11, 0/11, 10/0 PAIR.

¡ WASHABLE GLOVES.
Î-BUTTON YVHITE WASHABLE DOESKIN

GLOVES:

PRICES, 2/11, 4/11 PAIR,
8-BUTTON LENGTH WASHABLE DOE-

SKIN GLOVES:

White and Natural Shade.

PRICE, 4/11 PAIR.
12-BUTTON LENCTH WASHABLE DOE-

SKIN GLOVES:

White and Natunl.

PRICE, 0/11 PAIR.
JKBUTTON aOLF CHAMOIS GLOY'ES:

Natural Shade

PRICE, 3/11 PAIR.

1/, 1/, 1/ PER PAIR.
IMITATION MOCHA GLOVES:

Strap and Dome at wrist. Natural
shade onl»'.

PRICE, 1/ PAIR.

CfLOVES

ARE BEST

BOUGHT

WAT'S IN PITT-STREET.

The Correct Sizes in Steel
Knitting

Needles (our own importing), 4 in
a net, for making Soldiers'

Cap.,
Socks, end Mufflers, just arrived.
Please call early.

SEE WINNS'

HOLIDAY APPAREL EIRST.
OUR VALUES AND ASSORTMENTS WIL_

COKTINCn YOU OT THE USELESSNES3
OF SEEKING FURTHER.

' LADIES' HOLIDAY HATS
IN

_NTRTI\_MI-D AND READY-TO-WEARS

ARE RIGHT IN STYLE AS WELL AS PRICE.

LADIES' UNTRIMMEO HOLIDAY HATS.
IN NEW STYLE REAL PANAMAS, 0/11, 8/11, 10/11.

12/11.
IN BLEACHED PAN-DAN, imitation panama, in coarse

plait. YVonderful Value for 3/11 and 1/11. ,

LADIES' PLAITEP RAFT1A HATS, in White Panama

shapes, 1/11.
CHILDREN'S RATTLY TIATS, 1/8.
GIRLS' STrt.AYV COLLEGE HATS, 1/0 and 1/11.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEARS.
WHITE PIQUE HATS, in Sailor shape, with Black

or Coloured ribbon band., 2/11.
LADIES' YVHI1E TENNIS HATS in rtitchcd linenne,

Black or Coloured bands, 3/0 and 3/11.
LADITS' COLOURED LINEN HAT'S, m YVlutc. Sixe,

Na»y, Black, Brown, Tuiror», Pink, Eky, Grey,

2/11, 3/0. and 3/11.
MAID'S SIZE, 2/0, 2/9, 2/11
CHILDREN'S SIZE, 1/, 1/0,

2/3.

LADIES' SATEEN HAT'S,
Sailor shape and full crown,

finished with rosette, In Grey, Brown, Red, Willie,

lim al. Na»-}. Fa»Tn, and Black, 4/0.

YVHITE SOTT CniP, Panama shape Hats, trnnmea

Silk Ottoman Scarf, 4/0. ,-,,,-,,.

BLEACHED RAFFIA HATS, trimmed Black Velvet

OTTOMAN? SILK 'llATS, In Black, White, Navy, Pink,

Champagne, with soft crowm, trimmed email flower

PAINTY* LITTLE PULL-ON* HAT, with floral crepe
prown and straw brim. 8/11. _ _ __

O'niTR STYIJES AVD PRICES DISPLAYED POR

YOUR INSPECTION.

SILK AND NINON VEILINGS

."FOR HOLIDAYING AND MOTORING

AT BARGAIN PRICES. '

TAKE THE PRECAUTION AND BUY ONE OT

THESE CHEAP VEILS for tile holidays, you'H prob

"Um SILK raiLINO NET, with satin stripe border,
"

in Moss Green, Sky, Grey, and Cream, 7Jd yard.
¡JOIn SILK VE1LINO, in Sky, Violet, Mole, Grey, and

Emerald, ll*d yard _
»Oin HEMSTITCHED NINON VEILING, in Cream,

Hello , Na»-y, and Sky, lljd »ard.

20in SILK Y'EILIN'O, in Cream, YVhite, Brown, Sky,

Violet, and Pink, 1/8 yard.

20In SILK VEILING, ¡n Ylolct, Sky, Cream, and

Cliiirpngne,
1/0 yard.

,_.._.. ,

I7ln SILK VEILING, with satin rtripc border each

side, in V. Rose and lied, 1/7 yaid.

AT THE ELEVENTTI HOUR

WK CAN FIT YOU with «

Ready-to wear
Robe, Blouse, ßWrt,

or any other Apparrl for

the holiday, and please you with

our excellent »nine«.

WINNS', LTD.,
M TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), STONEY.

OUR FASHION CATALOG is just imiicd, and will

he pceted to an} country address by return. IT YYTLL

HELP YOU TO SAVE MONLY and get eood shopping
?««vice.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
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DAINTY RLOUSES

FOR HOLIDAY WEAR
AT WATERS' LOW PRICES

.iTou,eC0l..d
not col*elie an}thing dHillier

tuan the Blouses wo aio bliowing for the bolt

_."7,nor ."I11 »>g Hire rea unub e in
inceCall and sec them toda} You will be

pleased » lil, |1,_ > lncl} that ,.,, nn snow

Sou as well us their »vondcrful »alue

SPLOYf VAIUI IN PINI =Hh IAP Bl OUSTS
on-, silo ii 1er effect jrett» turndo»n col

Cn0,f_"_.,S1 ,lcnoN or CRIAM JYP
»LOUS! S ne t de ipns 01 d cut 7/11,

"

10/J 13/11 lj/Il |, /

SPORT Sllliij B10L«IS in Striped Crepe
Gre» u I White Cerhe on I Wl te Royal

x, ".ü,1 ...,,lc
I 'W i I »lik 13/11

WHITI MLS1IN BIOLSIS I mbroidercd Tront
long bhonldtr

i fleet Yery spécial »alue,

W1IITI TAPYNLSI CltFPT Bl OUS1 Tancy?.

lit Stupe R_glan lecic lurndown Col
li "ill

PIÇI I Y » IITING COYTS
long

sleoics squaro
lull , iluic 1 Ni»} and Wliitc Stripe,

,

fin I
_ n, or 1 o » 10/11

ARTITlll»! Mik SP*" 1 COATS Roll Col
lar So.h , 1 Ta ParK Saxr Gre},
Vieux Rose and C1 i ¡ agne 10/11

WELL-CUT SKIRTS.
TY HIT! RA UN! SKIRT*,

deep tuck do.vn
centre fionl folded I ind round skirt be
lo»» hips h," Iel »iib buttons 1"/D

CR] AM RATINE SKIRTS deep slot seam do.vn
centre front tin K1 e 1 tabs and buttons,
feathered back fin top nilli .trap and
buttons 16/11

WHITE UM N °I»IRTS deep tuck down centre
front

flnlshinf,
it hem 0 Done Washing But

tons f-wtcnei bael Olllsl ed trouser strap,

_

23 to -8 in »vol t 37 to 41 in length 5/11
STRIP!P GARBERPINI SKIRT open at foot,

Pearl Buttoi s Strap ButtonB and Trill ut
back 23 to 28 in iv.lst 1" lo 43 in length

7/11
PLAIN GARBTRPINE TFNN1S SKIRTS, in

..Cream and Wlitc all sizes 8/11
WHIT! MUSLIN SKIRTS litest cut and "hape

hem stitched ba que inlet Insertion, open at
hem all sires 10/3

SPTCIA! LI\L IN OLP BLEACH WHITE

LIN! N 3 flounces all sizes 18/8
JAP SILK SKIRTS in Cream »cry good quail

ty latest cut 2>l/0

BLACK TAFFETA SKIRT Aeroplane frills, very
smart and pretty li sizes 35/0

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

K_NG AND GEORGE STRLETS SYDNEY.

SMALL PRICES FOR

.EATHER AND SON

AT ARNOLD'S!

WE ARE IN THE LOW
PRICE ZONE, AND
HENCE ^OU CAN GET

IT CHEAPER AT
ARNOLD S

BOYS-TELL YOUR FATHERS

ABOUT THLSE

BOYS-GALATEA SAILOR BLOUSES 2/U, 8/6, 4/6
BOYS-CRASH SAILOR BLOUSES, Sizes 1 to 4, 2/3,

8/0 3/11
BOYS-WHITE DRILL SAILOR BLOUSES, Sizes 1 to

0 2/U 3/11
BOYS-GALATEA NORTOLK TOPS, 8/11, 4/6
BOIS -CRASH NOR!OIK TOPS 8/0 6/11, 0/6

BOYS-BLACK, ALPACA, NORFOLK TOPS, 0/11,

0/6, 10/0
BOYS-CRASH TUNIC TOPS 2/11, 3/6, 8/11, 6/«

THESE ARE MONEY SAVERS.

BOYS-GALATEA TUNIC TOPS 8/11 5/6

BOYS-DIAGONAL SERGE TUNIC TOPS 7/0 8/11

BOYS-DIAGONAL SEROF TUNIC SUITS, 11/0, 13/0

ROYS-CRASH TUNIC SUITS 6/0 5/11, 0/11, 7/11

B0_S-TWETB TUNIC SUITS. 7/11

SED THESE

BOYS- DIAGONAI SFRGE CONWAY SUITS, White
,

Oicrcollsrs 13/0, 15/0
BOYS-CRASH CONWAY SUITS, White OTcrcollars,

"IXL.
BOYS- WIUTT DRILL CONWAY SUITS, Blue Over

collars 0/11

BOYS-K.B TIYLEO I.ORTOLK SUITS, Special at

17/6
Also at 11/6 13/0 10/0, 10/6 21/, 22/6

BOYS-1» 11 3 0ARMENT SUITS Special at ._/.

Also at 10/0, 10/0, 22/6, 27/0, 80/

LONG TROUSERS SPECIALS

BO-S and YOUTHS LONG TROUSERS SUITS ready
to »»car, in stylish designs cut, St, and style

Fqual to order Special at 80/
AIBO at 25/, 27/0, 32/0, 85/, 40/, 45/

SAC SUIT MONEY SAVERS.
MEN S S B SAO SUITS, ready to wear, in smart

Greys and Browns, cut, fit,
and

style equal to

order Special at 45/
Also at "5/ 30/, 35/ 40/, 60/, 55/

Y1ENS TWFTD TROUSERS Special at 0/1L
Ylso at 4/11, 5/11, 0/11, 8/11, 10/0, 11/6. 13/0

-5/0

MEN'S SUMMER SPECIALS

YfFNS WHITE DRnL TROUSERS 4/11, 6/11, 0/11

YfFNS STRIPFD DRIIL TROUSERS 6/11, 0/11, 7/0
MENS YYII1TF DRILL SACS 5/11 0/11
YILNS ALPACA SACS, 8/11, 10/0, 13/6, 15/0

SAY'S CASH ON SniRTS

MTNT OOIOURED FASHION SHIRTS In latest de-

signs and colourings Special at 4/11

Also at 2/6 ¿/li, 8/11, 4/0, 5/6

MEN'S EASY SHIRTS AT EASY

l PRICES

MFNS WHITE MTRCFRISED COLLAR and POCKET
SHIRTS Special

at
3/11

Also at 1/11 2/11 4/0 4/11

MEN S Y",
HITE TLORAI COLLAR and POCKET

SHIRTS 8/11 4/11 6/0 6/11

YIEN S BLACK MERCFRISLD COLLAR and POCKET

SHIRTS 2/U 3/11 4/0

MEN S HAUY YRD COLI YR and POCKET SHIRTS,

2/U 3/0
V"

MEN S lT-ANNr

8/11

2/U 3/0, 3/11

MENS 1_AN!NHL1TE PYJAMA SUITS Special at

Also at 4/U, 6/13, 0/U, 10/6, 12/6, 14/6

THE SMARTEST SUITS TO

ORDER.
|

ORDER Tailoring ia our Speciality, and our Speciil

Line Is 711/ equal lo 81/
value clse»vhere others

at 60/ 55/ 03/, 76/. 81/ 00/ 0-/. It»/, 10a/,

110/ Cut lit, and St} le guaranteed

LEAVE A TRIAL ORDER.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

Wh»re Shopping is Always a Tlcasurc,

OXFORD AND CROWN STREETS,

SYDNEY.,
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YOU CAN SECURE

SMART HOLIDAY ATTIRE

READY TO WEAR

AT DAVID JONES'.
Everything }ou will need for the holida»- you

eau purchase rcatly-lo-wear at David June,, and

be assured of obtaining tlic mot up-to-date and

fashionable gooda ut the kc.nc-t pusaiblc »-alue..

Practical Flocks,
VI ashing SI: rts 'anil Blou-es,

Hats, Gio»es, Hosier}, i-hots. and dainty acces-

sories suco as Yells, etc. The articles mentioned

bcloiv represent a fc»v indispensable, requirements;

but a personal inspi clio,, l_ neei-¡.-ar} to realise

»»hat a van assortment ol "holiday"
needs Is

now di-plit} ed.

SMART, YET BECOMING, FROCKS

TOR THE HOLlDAYà.

Practical Holiday
Frocks of the popular Jap.

, Crepe', in Shades of Saxe, Sky, Shell, Grey, and

Navy, aie priced at U/H and 13/11. Tbcy are

mude with loose magyar houcas and turn

back, collars of white .lap. Crepe. The skin, i»

I

in a smart imitation tunic effect. Sizes, 31-12

inch bust measure.

Y'cry smart Frocks are made of Tartan drlped
Y'oilc. The Raglan Blousis arc piped »vith Silk,

and have a turn-back Ivory Voile Collar. -lie

skirts hang Y'ery gracefully In the nc»v tunic

style. Shades, Shell, Tan, fcaxe, and Kavjt

Tartan Y'oile. Price . 20/6 and 85/U

WHITE LINEN' SKIRTS.

An attractive Holiday Skirt Is Of white Linen,

buttoning right do»vn the front, and ca ed at

back »vith strap and buttons. Deep hem at fool.

Price ._. Î/0

IDEAL HOLIDAY HATS, TROM 5/11.
'

Stitched White Linen Hats, ready to weat, trim-

med »vith Corded Ribbon bands and pleated

cockades,
and lined under brim In aladea oi

Tan, Navy, Saxe, Rose, and Cherry. Price, 5/11.
Untrimmed Panama Hats in smart .hapes,

de-

lightfully cool and light. Price from 8/U, 10/0,

13/0, to 21/.
TWO SPLENDID BLOUSE
STYLES IN MUSLIN AND SILK.

Excellent for Holiday
wear ure some Americana

Shirt Blouses of YYhite Muslin, which introduce

the new feature of Pique Collara and Cuffs, They
fasten in. front with Crochet bli tons. YY'ido

black silk bows give a smart and novel finish

to the blouses. Price .,. 7/11

Ivory Japanese Silk Shirt Blouses, made in a

Raglan Style, arc very practical for summer wear,
and »»'ill »»ash and »vear splendidl»'. They haye

small turned-bock revers and smart roll collara

Price 12/0. Also same st} le in Linen Muslin.

Price, 7/6.
NINON VEILS.

Y'cils aro indispensable for holiday wear, an,*

during the Lot summer days. YY'e have a One
selection of Ninon Y'cils in the ne»»'est and pret-
tiest colourings. They aro hemstitched, and

loot »cry attroctive on a bat. U yard Ion?.
Price 2/6. 2 yards lonir, Price. 3/0,

'VIHTE WASHING BELTS, I/o EACH.

We are showing an excellent line of YVhlte Wash-

ing Belts, embroidered in four different designs.

They fasten In
front,

with the nervest American

detachable lound pearl Ruckles, »vhich can be
taken off when the belt is to be washed. Prie*

1/0.
HOSIERY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.'

Plain YVhlte Cotton Hose, 1/, 1/0, 2/g per pair.
Chiffon Lisle Thread Hose, In White or Blick.

Price. 1/3 pair.
Fine Lisle YVhite Hose, light and cool; 1/6, IrU,
2/3, 3/11 pair.

SMART YVHITE SHOES.

White Canvas Lace Shoes, Pump soles »nd Cuban
heels. Price, 8/U pair.
YVhlte Can,_s Derby Lace Shoes, »mart shwe.

Price, 13/6 pair. ,
.

White Canvas Sailor Tie Shoes, pump solea ««id

_Cuban heels. Prices. 8/11. 10/6. and 13/6.
-TDEPE-FINISIIED WASHING GLOVES.

Fine Suede-fliiWied Lisle Gloves, eight-button
length, arc priced at 2/0 per pair. White only.
They are perfect fn fit and closely resemble real
suede when on the hand. They fasten with two

pearl domes, and will wash and wear splendidly.

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.
DAINTY GUIPURE LACE COLLARS
IN SEVERAL SMART SHAPES.

SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY), lOJd EACH.
Usual Price. _/6 each
You can make a selection from quite a vaiictv of
thesu

collars, in exceedingly pretty designs. There
are collars of Guipure, Net, and Oriental Laces In
Pans and YVhite, some in the epaulet shapes that

aro so «mort worn with
coats, and many others,

that will make a dainty finish to a blou.e or

frock.
Just for to-day only yon will have the opportunity
of purchasing these collars at 10Jd each, »vhich is

indeed remn/loible x-aluo, the usual price being

There isa special display of these collin in one

or our Birrack-street windows; also in the n-ck
weir dcpirtmcnt, ground floor.'

Distant residents must mail their orders imme-
diately on receipt ,of till, nnnomiucmcnt. and the
collars will be sent at the reduced price, carriage

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPPOSITE

G.P.O., SYDNEY.

Tel., 0330 City.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The latest models of our British-made
_

SAMES PIAN0S7 They are most artis-

tic in design, and »vii! bear the closest
inspection.

YVhen buying a Piano don't overlook
tbc claims of

BRITAIN'S BEST- PIANO,

THE DELIGHTFUL SAMES.

It is faithfully built in every par-

ticular. YY'e honestly lccommcud it

to our customers, and as a further side«

guard fully guarantee it.

You will find the tone rich and clear.
A poor-toned piano is dear whiforer

price }ou pay for it-then, why
risk purchasing one 7 »vhen you can

have n rich-toned SAMES Piano in
jour

home »vitbout delay on

PALING'S EASY TERMS.

Our IHustrated Catalogue and Price

List »vill be Bent post free on
request.

YVhite for them to-day.
YVe take old Pianos as part payment of

a new SAMES Piano.

W. H. PALING AND CO.. LTD.,

833 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

TXOW SPENCER NOLAN,

THE DENTIST,

HAS PROGRESSED

is evidenced by his cer-lncrcasing

practice. At 133 Liverpool-street,

over Alnsw'orth's, next to Snow-'s,

further new Surgeries have been

fitted »vith e»cry applloiico that

makes for Dentistry
of the highest /

grade.
Spencer Nolan'6 wide experience

of 83 years"
in practising Dentistry

in all its branches assures that

your
teeth will receive the most

capable
attention if you

come to

either of his surgeries. Painless

fillings and extractions are guaranteed,

and my lo»vcr fees »»'culd sa»e you

money.

SPENCER NOLAN

THE DENTIST,
133 Liverpool-street, above Alnsivorth'i

next to Snow''s;

And 28 Oxford-street,
next-to Winn's.

>; addition to giving
tbu most brilliant

ami lnslin-r «hine.

Cherry Blossom acts

as a preccr»'iti»c for

al! kinds of leather.

BE SUEE YOU . GET

CHEERY BLOSSOM POLISH."

It is n fovourite among smart

people of all «e-es, and is re-

garded as tlic premia boot

polish.

It keeps boots and shoes and

all leather (.em's
sott and

supple,
anti rentiers them proof

ugalnsl water and dusl.

Sold c»ci »»»'hore In p.ttenl quick

opening
tins . tint open

»vith a

click, by using a coin.

Managing Agents for Australia:

SWIFT AND COMPANY', Ltd , Geelong House,

? street. Sidney.

-Jil.»IE 6IUO.N ilucs not pt-Kiurc hair, but it doc.

clcansc and soothe the .kin. . _

'ALL A-BLOOM.

In our MILLINLRY DEPARTMENT we on* thowing

|a
Rare Collection o( HORTICULTURAL TRIUMPHS,

Spring Blossoms in profusion. All the favourite

flower», in Natural and Art Colouring», and in
[evcrj variety ol growth-bud, blosbom, trill, clus-
ter, posj, or single tpceimcn. "Tome into the gar-
den. Maud," and see the lovely flow«..

UNRIVALLED VALUE IN

FLOWERS
OF EVERY VARIETY.

PRETTY POSIES of TINY MIXED" FLOWERS, new

colouring», 4,d, 6d, 8Jd, nid, and 1/.

DAINTY TRAILS, 1/, 1/3, 1/0, 1/ilJ.

VIOLETS, etc., 6J, Sid, 10Jd, and 1/.

LOVFLY SPRAY of TWO LARGE ROSES and FOLI-

AGE, Pink, Creme, White, Tengo. Red., etc.,
Only Bjd.

LARGE TRAILS (0 Rosea) ROSES and FOLIAGE, all

colours. 2/0.

SELEOT CHOICE OF FLOWERS in all NEW COL-

OURINGS.

SILK FLOWERS, tor Diy anil Evening Wear.

FRENCH and ENGLISH SPRAYS and TRAILS.

FREIGHT PAID ON ALL DRAPERY

PARCELS,
IRREBPEO-TVE OF SIZE OR VALUE, ALL OVER

AUSTRALIA.

OUR NEW SPRING MAGAZINE,
THE

|
"TRAVELLING SALESMAN,"

|

IS NOW READY TO POST.
KINDLY SEND US YOUR ADDRESS.

SAVE GREEN COUPONS,
WmCH WE GIVE FREELY.

I WE PAY THE COST OF Till. COUPONS; YOU REAP
1

THE BI'NEFir.
|

GREEN COUPONS, us jou
arc

well aware, give the
|

best value.

ARTICLES, dainty or solid, useful or omamcti

are blocked in profusion, and JJ.
given in cstchangc

|

for
OREEN COUPONS.

REMEMBER THE COLOUR.

WITH GREEN COUPONS, which we give freely, you
I

ian
practicallj furnish a House,

bedeck a Boudoir,
|

or array yourself in Jewels. Therefore, deal with

MA-RCUS CLARK & CO., LTD,,|
CENTRAL-SqUARE, STDNEY,

'

WnO GIVE CUSTOMERS GREEN COUPONS.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

POPULAR SPORTS COATS.

These amort little Coats are indispensable to the

Holiday Girl, and Just now we aro showing especially

pretty styles at the following remarkably low prices
.

MERCERISED COTTON SPORTS COATS

PRICES . 6/11, 13/8, 16/0.1

I WOOL THREE-PIECE, INCLUDINCJ COAT, CAP, AND

SCARF.

PRICES . 0/11 and 9/8. |

IARTBTCIAL SILK SPORTS COATS, TT.RY SMART.
PRICES . frpm 17/0 to 60/.

'-'HOLIDAY STYLES

BLOUSES.

Tvo have an infinite variety of smart Blouses, em-

bracing the latest ideas, and fashioned of the material»
most In vogue. Our House enjoys the reputation for

showing the most attrnctii c goods of this class.

STYLES UN MUSLIN, from . 1/11 to 21/.

NOVEL FLORAL OREPE MODES .2/11 to 14/6.

PRETTY COTTON VOH.E WAISTS . 4/11 to 30/.

JAP. SILK BLOUSES . 5/6 to 21/.

An inspection
of our BLOUSE MODES for afternoon

land AT HOME WEAR, In Crepe
de Chine, Ninon,

Satin, and Loee, will prove n positive delight Take

lift to Second Floor.

Our CATALOGUE Is now ready, and will be forward-
]

|

ed on receipt of a card.

OPEN TO-MORROW (FRIDAY) NIGHT AS USUAL

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.;

-.9-5.1 GEOROE-STREET.

Between Liverpool and Goulburn streets, Sydney.

'Phone: 4S00, City.

IjyO
ALL YOUR _ . HOLIDAY

SHOPPING TO-DAY

AT

SNOW'S
*

HOUSEWARMING.
'

A foggy morning
In Port Jackson

rectntlj com cried

the best of harbours

into o Baj of Doubt.

Bells on the different

points clanged, fog horns

-and whistles weie kept

going, ond flnallj a

safe landing
was effected.

' 'There nrc time» when

business seems lo be

blanketed bj I og But
the TVhincrs and
Cioalteis do not improve

,

matters Anj good

Captain will odmit
that it's better to
keep going, even ut
half speed, than to stop
or reverse

engines,
and

Ipvitc disaster from
traft following in the
wake.

The good foghorri of* Advertising is blowing

*

SNOW'S,
and the lookout reports

"All Clear" ahead for

Holiday Wear.

NECK FIXINGS.

LADIES' PTRIS and WHITE GUIPURE and

NET COLLARi:TTl"S, In Sunshine Pointed

Peter Pana, Net Lilj Roll Collars, Jabots,

etc. Iloiisewarming Price,
"

1/01
each.

LADIES' WIHli: MUSLIN COLLARS, edged

Lace and Insertion, ciinshtiie, Roll, and

Square shapeB Hou'ewormlng Price. 7Jd ti

EMBROIDER! D FINL TVIIITE MUSLIN and

1>AIN HPVISTITCHED LILY ROLL COL-

LARS Houswornilng Price», 1/OJ, 1/0},

and 1/114 cieh

LADirS' M-. ond FDELWEISS CROSSOVER

FRONTS, without collar 2/8,
bcttti qua

l'tv with collar ¡711

LADIES' SILK CROSSOVER FRONT, with

Roll Collar How-civ tr-iing Price .1/0 <"i.

Large Sire, Hl'MSTITClII D UP SILK SUN-

SHINE and ROLL COLLVR Hoiiseyvnrmiiig

Puce, 1/0J cieh

LITTLE TOUCHES.

SLEETr, nm! BLOl sp TRILLING, in Parla

and White ljne, I lo*_l Ninon, etc. Housc

vvarmn,- Piice, "Jil nul

18in White and Pans SHTDO'V PIECE LACP,
yen smart for tninspiretit blousis Rcgu

lar value, I/o Houscvvjriinng Price, *3,d

yard
'

SYDNEY SNOW, LÍJ)..

Specialists in I idus' inri Childi on'» Appirtl,

T'ai cluster in I llon-e Draptll,
cornu oi Pitt mo Liverpool sticcts,

'S-YDXEY.

1
-Hi- -

FASHIONS AT FARMER'S
FOR

.

RACE & HOLIDAY WEAR.
Our Windows and Showrooms arc displaying the
hmartcst and mo^t up-to-date phases o! style for
«ear during the Croat Spring Racinj Carnival.|
Many models were reserved specially for this fa¡>h

,ionab.e crept, and every
smart

novelty has been
included. These l.ace and Holiday Fashions strike

forcibly the note of -.¡Minct-on» yet the call for

erononiy inseparable
from

to-day's
rnnditions has

by no means been forgotten.

*

rarmer's keen

?aluea will be appreciated by one and all.

COSTUMES FOR RACE WEAR
AT, REMARKABLY SMALL COST.

In providing Race Gown», Farmer's have studied
the utily erial desire for reasonable price,

with
the result th.. r-harmjiie mo.lcl frocks arc avail

,able
at

very mo'leriite turna. Notice the follow-

ing London-made Model.
SPLENDID t

II IO« ¡.MART MACE WEAR.

Chnrniinc. i.oun, in lamy hnireord white voile.

A new, fascinating materiil. ITc^ittned with white
Medici collar and vest, Raglan slcevi-s, full-length

tunic, with the fine cord on the straight, while the

untiei-skirt has cord made in circle. A chic and

pretty contrast. London-made, perfect fit.

PRICE, 84/.
Other Gowns for Race or Evening Wear up to

1- eras.

SECOND FLOOU, riTT-STItEET.

FARMER'S RACE SHOES.

Fanner's Selection of Race Footwear 1» dlntln

fruit-ied for smartness, quality, and value. Only
the mo- skilled workmen, urine the flnest mate-

rial», could produce such thoroughly dainty styles.
Our v-hii» au* keen notwithstanding.
Noto the following exclusive line, representative
of the many beautiful model» now available.

LADIES' WHITE SUEDE GnOROITN SHOES, smart

Spanish heels _nd Pump Solea. PRICE, S9/6 PAW.
Can also be had in Black Patent and Black Suede
for the same

price.
SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

PURE SILK HOSIERY. .
NOTE THE KERN PRICE
OF TUE SPECIAL LINE QUOTED.

To meet the Drescnt demand for economy, we are

offering particularly good value In Ladles' Silk

Hosiery.
'I his line of Pure Silk Hose, with self clock«,
may he had in a (rrcat variety of shades to match

the newest Race Gowns. These Stockings arc

prlced at 8/0 pair-a remarkably low price, con-

sidering their high quality and beautiful colour-
ings.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

FRENCH HANDBAGS.
LATHiST MODELS
Füll HACE WEAR.

Tile effects in the new French Handbag» are un-

usually charming, and quite In harmony with all

that i» smart and «elusive. We invite inspection
ot. thc'inouy new styles now on view in the Fancy
Department, Oeorge-sticet »hop:- /

LADIES' FRENCH HANDBAGS, In new «hade» of

Biscuit, and Apricot Striped Glvrlnc' Silk, with
Black I'rame3 and Black Trimming». Very »mart.

PRICES, 30/, 36/.

FANCY DEPARTMENT, GEORGE-STREET SHOP.

BEAUTIFUL RIBBONS.
ARE IMPORTANT ACCESSORIES

OF THE RACE GOWN.

Ribbon has never played
a more Important part In

the Gown than It does to-day, consequently
Art

ha» never before devised so many lovely Ribbon
.

designs. The display of Beautiful Ribbon» nt

Farmer's i» remarked on by every visitor, but the'r

charm Is only fully appreciated when they are

adapted as the finishing touch to dainty gowns,

especially where they arc used for the new sash or

belt effects. Our assortment of Floral, Stripe, and

Ched: Ribbons IB eJ-'optlo-ally fine, and value» in

every class are keen.
! We

quote
the following as an example i

VELVET FI.OHTL RIHRON, rich Satin ground,
with

raised velvet roses an. leaves in contrasting ton»s.

Colours: White, Save, Nattier, Lime, Tango, Dark

Brown, Black, Navy, Purple, Myrtle, Cherry, Cnr

dinnl. Mole, VÍCUT Rose, and Reseda.

Widths, 5j 53 81 inches.

PRICES -1/11 4/11 7/0 yard.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SIIOj?.

W13 PAY1 CARRIAGE.
'

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, HARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

VKTAI. HAS NOT DISARRANGED

THE BUSINESS PROGRAMME

AT ¿DOWELLAND HUGHES'

WHATS TOE USE OF SEEING ONLY

THE DARK SIDE OF THINGS, AND

OF TALKING OURSELVES ? AND

EVERYBODY AROUND US INTO

SPASMS? THROW AN INKSTAND ,.

AT THE DEVIL AND LET HIM FIND

SOMEONE ELSE TO ENTERTAIN Hilt

AS MARTEN LUTHER IS SAID TO

HAVE DONE WHEN LOW SPIRITED.

GIVE TTIE GO-BY'TO THE MUM

.1113 AND MUMMERS AND COM-
BINE WITH THE HOPEFUL A1\D ,

HELPFUL.

HOLIDAYS. ARE IN VIEW, THE NEWS FROM

ABROAD IS SATISFACTORY, LET THIS
'

BE A CHEERFUL WEEK-END.

THIS' STORE GOES STRAIGHT ON

WITH ITS ABUNDANT STOCKS, WITH LARGE

RESERVE STOCKS, AND WITH ITS WHOLE FORCE

OF EMPLOYEES. ' IT IS DAILY READY TO

SERVE AN EXPECTANT' PUBLIC THAT CAN

KNOW BUT LITTLE OF THE ACTUAL WAR

BEYOND THE STATEMENTS IN THIS

NEWSPAPER.

ROBES, READY TO WEAR.
To meet the need» 'of Maids and their elders who

ore going u-holidnying -this week-end.

MAIDS' AND GIRLS' WHITE VOILR ROBE9,\rrim
mod with lace. They have a deep tuck round

the skirt, forming a tunic, finished with hem-

stitching and satin belt in various shades,' Sizes,

SO to 61; 18/11.
'

MAIDS' CREPE , ROBES, good quality, with
double

flounce and White Silk hetrstitehed Collar and

Cuffs. Kid Belt, in all the latest shades. Sizes,
'

45 to 51; 15/U.
LADIES' WHITE- VOILE ROBES, nicely trimmed in-

sertion and but>.i.- Finished with Satin Belt in

various shades;
15/11.

FLORAL VOILE ROBUS, with plain Cuffs, Vest, and

Collar, In all popular shades: 21/.
LADIES' CREPE-DE-CIIINE ROBES In a variety of

the latest designs. Trimmed with Human stripe
Silk nnd Frill». In Navy, Saxe, Brown, Grey,
and Black; 47/6 to 65/.

SAMPLE ROBES,
Fresh and new nnd pretty as can he.

WHITE VOILE RODES,, in many »tylca. Trimmed

Guipure, Val. Lace, and edgings. From 42/ to
4 Guineas.

COATS and SKIRTS in fancy Cord. White groundi
with Red, nrown, Saxe, Navy, am! niaek dots.

Nicely finished with
'

eponge cloth Collars and

Cull»; U/S).
Ty

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,
x

LIMITED, --
"l

"The Store that Studies Your Pocket,"

? 382-3S4 GEORGE-STREET (NEAR

¡t

"

G.P.O.), SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd,
'

00-OPERATIY1Î.
HOLIDAY SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.

GEMS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ARTICLES OF DRESS THAT YOU WILL REQUIRE
FOR THE HOLIDAY. \

AT PRICES THAT WILL STILL LEAVE YOU SOME
THING TO SPEND ON THE HOLIDAY.

IN OUR"SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Ladles' Glaco
.

Derby Shoe.,
seivn

soles, Cuban heels.
Price, 7/11.

Ladles' White Suede Court Shoes, pump solea, covered

licola. Pi ice, 8/8.
Ladles' Glace 1-bnr Shoes, pump soles, Cuban heeh.

Price, 7/0.
Children's White Buckskin Ankle Strap Sko--, shea

2 to 0. Price, 2/0.
llX OUR COSTUME DEPARTMENT.

Ladies* Wldte Jap. Silk Mouses, latest cut, trimm.'d

dainty pearl buttons. Price, 5/11,

Cream Delaine Blouses, Raglan Yoke effect, trimmed

coutniBting collar and cuffs, fiulsked ball buttons.
?' Price, 8/11.

Maida' White Voile One-piece Robes, with bas'iic,

trimmed insertion and edging to mateh, "nish.-d

coloured satin belt and latest pearl outtons.
Price, 13/0.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. .

Tussora Silk. Special Importation from Shantung
enables us to Bell the best value at the fulleiv.-ig

low prices, -" and 31 inches wide. Prices, 1/ IT.

1/01. 1/(1, 1/111, 21*1, '2/0, 8/8. ::/0, and 3/11 ya.-I.

1003 Yards of .lap. Silk, with Spots, 23ili wide, in

Whilfl grounds, with Red and Oreen Spots, also

Black gronud with White spot. While they last,

1/tli.

45ÍU Small Check Whipcordi. In ¡-hades of Blue, Cin-

namon, Nnvy. Note width and irite, l/'il.

IN OCR UNDERCLOTHING DEP.vltT.ME»'!'.

Ladies' Jlailapolani Knickers, trimmed Embr:>ii!-r_i

uni! Lace, all the new henson'*, goods. Trices from

1/31, 1/1). 2/0, 3/3, .mil 3/11.

TVc P.iy Freight on nil Dr.ipcrv, Clotning, Hoi's :.nd

Shoes, throughout the Cummonvvciiltli.

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO-OP. CO:,
h vu.,

3G--I---S PITT-STREET,

near Liverpool-street.

FOR THEJHOLLDAY.
MONEY-SAVING EVENTS

WHICH ARE SURE TO ATTRACT IMMENSE OROYVDS

TO THE

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
BRIGHT AND EARLY TO-DAY.

PRICES ARE, IF ANYTHING, LOWER-NOT
HIGHER- \T TOY'S, AND PRICES WILL REMAIN A3

;.t>W
AS WE CAN' KEEP THEM, AND AS LONG AS

iWT. CAN KEEP THEM DOWN!
DESIRABLE GOODS, IikL'.USE OF STYLE AND

i T1L1TT- RELIABLE IN EVL..IY INSTANCE-JUST AS

RLPKESENTbD-PKR'EP AT SUBSTANTIAL SAY'INGS.
10U HAVE A CHOICE OK FABRICS, COLOURS,

ANO PERFLCT-TllTl-NC! STYLES, OK T1U. VERY

NEYVEST. AND TO CHOOSE THOM OUR SUPERB
'-TOCK IS A SATISFACTION IN'PLLO. NOYVHEHE
1'I.SE IN TOWN IS IT POSSIBLE TO SECURE ANY

|
THING LIKE THEM AT ANYTHING LIKE THE PRICE.

MEN'S SUITS.
READY-TO-WEAR SUITS, MAOE BY EXPERIENCED

WORKPEOPLE IS OUR O.YN WORKROOMS.
EQUAL TO ORPER-MADE GARY! I NTS, CUT IN

THE VERY LATEST STYLE. \>1111 SEAM AND
YT_NT BACK, TROUSLRS YV1TH PERMANENT

TURN-UP BOTTOMS.
MEN'S FANCY WORSTED SUITS, in Grey shades, siies

S to 7 . 32/0, 37/6.
For stout men, 35/, 10/.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, in Dark Grey end Brown

shades, ablcs 8 to 7 ./. .7/6
For stout men, 60/.

MEN'S UP-TO-DATE BLUE STRIPED YVORSTED SUITS,
sizes 8 to 7 . 52/6

For stout men, 65/.
MEN'S .TWO-PIECE ALL-WOOL FLANNEL SUITS, in

Greys and Navies, plain or striped, the best ready
to-wear In Sydney, sizes 3 to 7 . 32/6.

For stout men, 35/.
MENU. TUSSORETTE TWO-PIECE SUITS, trousers

made with flap hip pocket and permanent turn-up

bottoms, all sl7cs. 21/.
MEN'S TUSSORE SILK TYY'O-PIECE SUITS, trousers

made with permanent turn-up
bottoms, sizes S to 7.

37/0, 60/.
For stout men, 40/, 52/6.

YOUTTIS' FANCY WORSTED SUITS, in Greys and

Browns, all sires . 80/, 35/.
Y-OUTIIS' WORSTED SUITS, in al! shades, all sizes,

12/, 45/, 47/0.
YOUTHS' NAVY BLUE SERGE BUTTS, all sires,

30/, 32/6, 35/, 37/0, 12/, 45/, 47/6.

MEN'S TROUSERS.

MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS, In Greys
and Browns,

sizes 8 to 7 . 0/11.
For stout men, 0/0.

MEN'S STRIPED YVORSTED TROUSERS, in all shades,
sizes 8 to 7 . 7/11, 0/11, 11/6, 13/6, 14/6.

For stout men, 8/0, 10/6, 12/6, 14/fl, 15/6.

MEN'S GEELONG TWEED TROUSERS, in Grey and

Fawn, sizes 3 to 7 . 13/6.
For stout men, 14/0.

MEN'S aARBINETTE CRICKETING TROUSERS, made

with nap hip pocket
and permanent turn-up bot-

toms, sizes 3 to 7 ....#. 6/11.
MEN'S CREAM FLANNEL OR1CKET1NG TROUSERS,

made »rlh flap hip pocket and permaennt turn-up

MEN'S CREAM SERGE CRICKETING TROUSERS,
made »vith flap hip pocket and permanent turn-up

bottoms, sizes 8 to 7 . 12/6.
For stout men, 18/0.

MEN'S CREAM UNSHRINKABLE OARBICORD CRICK-

ETING TROUSERS, made with flap hip pocket
and permanent turn-up bottoms, sizes 3 to 7.

14/6, 15/11.

_

For stout men, 15/0, 10/11.
MEN'S WHITE DRILL TROUSERS, made with perma-

nent turn-up bottoms, sires 8 to 7 . 4/1L
For stout men, 6/0.

MEN'S STRIPED AND PLAIN CRASH TROUSERS,
made with permanent turn-up bottoms, sizes 3 to 7

6/11.
For stout men, 0/0.

MEN'S TUSSORE SILK TROUSERS, made with per-
manent turn-up bottoms, sizes 3 to 7 . 15/11.

Tor stout men, 10/0.

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS.
The boys want new clothes, and you are probably

anxious to get them fixed up in real smart, good

wearing Suits, at a minimum cost. Bring them to

Toy's. Fo.v's Boys' Olothlnir Is BO cut that It ad

Justs itself to the figure »»1th perfect grace. Thousands

of Toy's
Suits go into Australian homes every }ear,

nnd each one bears evidence to the difference betivcen

Foy's method of manufacture and the ordinary way.

There is no ncetl to remind yon that Toy's »-lues are

unique in Australasio.
BOYS' RUGBY SUITS, Tweed or Serge, to fit boys

from 0 to 15 years, three garments, plain knick-

ers, 18/11, 22/6, 25/. to 39/0.

Do., do., do., with
Golf Knickers, lft/11, 2.1/, 27/6, to

39/0. _ ,

BOY'S' 'TWEED NORFOLK- SUITS, latest style«, 12/6,

14/6. 10/11, to 22/0.
BOYS' TWEED "RANGER" SUITS, with leather belt,

8/11, 13/11, 14/11.
BOYS' "HANGER" SUITS, with leather belt, in sum-

mer washim. materials, 0/11 suit; made In all

sizes,
in Plain and Striped

Linen Crash, Whito

Drill, Plain Na»'y. and Striped Galatea,
all guaran-

teed good tub clothes.
BOYS' NORFOLK COATS. In Black and Grey Strined

Alpaca,
cool and hord-wearing, 8/11, 0/11, 11/0.

Do., do., in YVhite Drill omi Plain or Striped
Linen

Crash eil »l'es. B'n 5/11.
BOY'S* NORFOLK COATS, in Plain Navy, or Novy

Striped Galatea, latest styles and well fitting,

4/6.
BOYS' AMFRICAN SAILOR BLOUSES, in Striped

Galatea, 2/0}.
GALATEA AND DRILL TUNICS, to fit boys 8 to 6

years old, 8/11.

-ROYS' TUNIC SIÏÏTS, in Navy Berge. 10/S, 14/0, J6/11.

BOYS' STRONG SCnOOL IÍNIOKERS, plain, 3/0, 4/6,
5/11.

BOYS' Do., Do., Do., Golf Shape, 4/0, 6/11, 7/6, to

fit boya up to IB years.

LADIES'"SHOES.
MATCHLESS VALUES.

IN FOYS' SHOTS TnE FFET YLWAY9 FE*

REAtlTTFULLY LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE, AND

THF. WE»RFR IS READY FOR THE RACE« OR ANY

SMMTT FUNCTION. SO PERFECT ARE THEIR

rrn.NO PROPERTIES THAT THE SHOES nnstTHT.

LY FEEL AS THOlTCn THFY nAVE REEN MADE

SPECIALLY. EVERY TIME THEY' ARE YVf)RN THE

WFARFR rVPFnîFVCr"! A ST.VSF. OF CATTSF .CTTON.

WONDERFULLY LIKE THAT ENJOYTP IN A PMYRT

PARISIAN GOWN': ANP THIS FEFTTNI IS TVTF.N,

RTTirn BY KNOTVTN'O TTUT T"E S"OES ARE EX-

CLUSIVE TN STYLE. EXQUISITELY FINISHED, AND

MODERATELY PRICED. .

SMART SHOFS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.!

LADIES' FINE WHTTF. OANVAS BUTTON STIOES,

full round toe, white covered heels, pupmp soles,
7/0. 8/11. 10/11

LAP1FS' FINF YYTHTE CANVAS ANKLE STRAP OR

COURT SnOE, white cm'orM heel, nts the foot,

and erins the ankle: 7'6 VII, SMI 11/0.

CHILDREN'S FINE YVHITE OANVAS SHOES, 1-Bar or

Ankle cimn "HATLY'S MAKE," sizes, 7-10, 4/11;
11-1, 6/11: 2-5, 0/11.

TvAPIFR' PYTFNT COLT fBrsl Patent for Weir)
ANKLE STRAP or COURT SnOE. fit« the foot

and trrlti« the ankle,' pump solo,
Cuban heel:

12/0. 14/0,' 10/(1.

LAPIF.S' PATENT COLT 1-BAR or 2-BAR SHOE, short
fronts, full round toe, pump sole, Cuban neel;
12/9, 16/fl.

"

i

LADIES' FTNE RLACK OLACE 1-BAR SHOE, Rho-t
fronts, full round toe, pump sole, Cuban bivi

8/11. 10/1) 12/n.

LADIES'. FINE BLACK KID COURT SnOE, short
front, f,,1l round toe, high Cuban heel; 8/11
in/n. i?/0. i

LAPIES' PATENT COLT DERBY SHOE, straight
caps, short front, full mund toe, welted sole
Cuban heel; 12/D, 13/0, 10/0.

^^J."0" VALUES as we tell yon about to
i'. LAPH.S, lhere Is no nee-t for »vrds FTG

T_"7. hT *

WnT
"' TAUnvn tt-nt i. far' more

effective thin spe-d. . . . Just n WARNING word
PON'T PELAY, BE HERE EARLY.

'

THE TTCWE OV Goon VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

Or
- knew thpm well, ana

succeeding peñera tiona in
their turn liave learned to
appreciate tíie delimite

erfcpness, incomparable
flavour, nnd perfect digesti-
bility of

ARNOTT'S
SHREDDED

WHEATJIEAL .

BISCUITS.

It is well »»'orth while to

try these old-time favourites.

TRY .THEM WITH BUTTER.

^OTHERS!
YVben buying Knickeis for your Boy, look at

the lining us »»eil as the material. See if It

is biiinde'd thus

LINED WITH

FERGUSON'S SILESIA. ,

It means greater comfort, botte*

ahapc to the Knickers, and

longer »»cir. Look for the Fer-

guson tab inside the garment.

Temi-on's Calicos and Press Linings you al-

ready kno»»'.

I

V »

\

- ATTENTION.

SHREWD SHOPPERS.

TO DAY.

I

McCATHIES, LTD.,
/

INAUGURATE

J

A

SALE

A

SALE

OF

HIGH-CLASS

DLPORTED COSTUMES.

HIGH-CLASS

IMPORTED COSTUMES.

McCATHIES, LTD.,

HAVE PURCHASED

HAVE PUROHASBD

2000 SUMMER COSTUMES

EACH ONE THE VERY LATEST

WORD IN FASHION,

AND

« ALL BOUGHT

AT

EXACTLY ONE-THlRD OF

THEIR USUAL COST.

It'» a
great opportunity to buy splendidly

worthy CTistumes at one third of their value

And mich lovely Gowns they are

**

JUST POP IN EARLY AND IN
SPECT

YOU'LL NOT BE ASKED TO
BUY.

But it will do your
heart good to see the

lovely GarmentsjBt
such absurdly low prices

COSTUMES WORTH EROM

25/6 TO l8 GNS.
i

GOING FROM 10/6 TO 6 GNS

EACH

We say this in earnest for the knowing
ones will take care that these rare bargain,
won t »taj long

*

ANOTHER PLUM LINE.

FANCY RIBBONS.

DON'T MISS THEM

THE PRICES "WILL ASTONISH

YOU.

AFTER TLL YOU "KANT
.

BEAT

McCATHIES,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY.
'

\ .

107 TO 201 PITT STREET.

/

y

i ~r_._._i- i

PITT-STREET HORDERNS' J
'

RACE AND HOLIDAY
MILLINERY.

Whilst much consideration is giren
to the many details of the Goivn to

be »vorn at the Race Carnival the .

Hat should be given just as much
' *

thought.
With a fondness for Beauly and

Originality In the dazzling display

'. PITT-STREET HORDERNS/
.» ou're sure to find in tile charming
creations in London and Parisian

Millinery. Hie model to match jour
. l_i»vn. Frock.

4

ONE CHARMING CREATION of Pole Lemon Straw
.

of the
polly Varden Shape is trimmed Lemon

Ostrich Mount, Black Glycerine Ribbon, and
finished with 'large Silk Rose to match.
PRICE

. S Guinea«.
FOR THE "EPSOM" IS A BECOMING SMALL HAT.

in fine Pedal Stra»v, trimmed Y'ieux Rose Feather

Mount, «Üb new Roiettc of Tulle to match
mount.
PRICE

. _,
VERY SMART HAT TOR THE "METROP." IS A

Broopcd .Shape, Stylishly trimmed with Lim,
Feather Mount, turned up at 6lde.

'

PRICE . BP/*
FOR THE "DERBY" FROCK IS AN UP-TO-DATE

HAT in Njttlei, Acroplianc, New Sailor Shape,
trimmed Shaded Feather Mount in Fronl, Foliage
Round Cro»»'u.

rn'ci: . 45/«

READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
For Picnic, Seaside, or Mountain YVcar.

BLEACHED BOWEN HATS, in three smart, di«.
tinrt Miapes, nice

qualin-,
Y'el»et Band and Bow

at side.

_

PIMCi: . 7/6 each.
PANAMA HATS, smart

shapes, good quality, black
corded band and bow.
PRICE '. 18/6 "eh.

BLEACHED PANDANS, nicely trimmed with Draped
Silk Scarf, in Nattier, YVhlte, Rose, etc.
PRICE .1.0/11, 10/6, 11/8. 11/t.

In .Shantung Silk.
TRICE . 10/t

DAINTY HATS. In New Sailor Shape, and with Floral
Ninon Croivns, »vith Satin Straw Band and Brim,
Scarf of. Ribbon or »\ltli Smart Bow at «Ide.
PRICE

. U/H
Oilier

stylo from 17/(1. In assorted colours.
PRETTY DROOP SHAPES, in White Silk with Ans

killing and Flraw brims. Colours, Lieht Sale,
New Grey, Cinnamon, New Gold," White.
PRICE . 10/11 each.

GHILS' HATS, in Bleached Pan Dan, bound with
Cerise

Ribbon, band, and bow of same, ribbon
in other shades. Tan, Na».', etc.
PRICE . 5/11 «eh.

RUSH HATS FOR CHILDREN, bound with Royal
Blue Leather Band and Bow of came round
ero»»-n.

PRICE .,. 1/,

Colours, Sky, Tan, Cardinal, DROOP SHAPB
RUSn HATS, bound in Sky only.

?PRICE. 1/8 each.
CHILD'S PEDAL STRAYV HATS, fine quality, pliable

< brims that can be turned up or flown, band of
cream ribbon round crown, fancy bow at side.
PRICE . 5/0 <__.

DAINTY HATS, for little girls, about 2J to i
years,

in Creme Pedal Straw, droop shape, band round
cro»vn, fastened at side »vith loops of satin rib-
bon and ornament.
PRICE . 4/11 each

WE DELIVER FREE
ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, CLOTHING. BOOTS

AND SnOES TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

EVERYBODY HELPING.
._m _

vnmi OUR
ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT.
Ladies »vho are anxious to assist with Red Cross

Work by knitting comforts, etc., for our soldiers,
»re reminded .that ,»ve arc distributinor (Free on Ap-
plication). Instruction Sheets for Knitting the foi

lo»»ing articlea, viz. :-Seamless, ncolleis Socks, Bala.
clara

Caps, Cholera Belts, or Body Binders. Thcsd

may be had in our Won! Pepartment.

_
FROM OUR

BIG SUB.FLOOR,
DAINTY AND EXCLUSIVE HAND BAGS for the Race,

and Ordinary YVear. Large shipment iiist opened,
only one of each, and the last of their kind that

'

will be seen In Sydney for .onie time.
BLACK MOIRE HAND BAGS, latest shapes and style*

4/3, ./Of 6/8, 11/0, 12/0, 18/0. 15/, 10/6, 25/ each.
ALSO Y.'HITE MOIRE HAND BAGS, 11/0, 18/6, It/,

10/8 each.

H0RDERN~BR0THERS, Í

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
'

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXi

SOUND TEETH MEAN
'

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS.

Where*« the sense in looking
forward to the Eight-hour woek»

end Holiday with the "hope
my tooth won't begin to ache"

feeling. Let us attend to

your
teeth

to-day.
We will

sa»', thcru if we can,
but if

they are,toe far gone we will

give you
a perfectly natural

looking Set o! Artificial
Teeth on

AN UNBREAKABLE PLATE,
FROM ONE GUINEA.

These Plates are our own ,

speciality-they aro

'

ABSOLUTliLV UNBREAKABLE
throw them with force on

the floor-stand on

them-they »dil not

break; and all our Seta

are fitted with

THE "NATIONAL" INTBRC______iG_r» I

ABLE TEETH.
__,

Á

T__o Teeth aro "Spedal"-they
"

make a perfect fit against the »

Gum Plate, and where other Tee* \
are needed on an existing Plat» \

they may be added in a few n_nt-t__
'

,\
.

Let ua look YOUR cane over to-day
.

J
-»ve »»dil give

our expert adrice

free of all charge.

SPECIAL TO COUNTRY RESIDENT«.
. The "National"

Dentists »»-111 ? .

visit all important centres

from Sydney to Bourke.

Sydney >o Tenterfield,

Sydney to Albury. For

date of announcement of

location seo local

papers in each town.

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,
LTD., -____

"Liverpool House" (over Nat. Lewi»1),

CORNER LIVERPOOL and CASTLEREAGH STBKEB,
SY'DNEY.

Hours! Dally,
from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. ¡

Saturdays, from 8 a.m to 1 p.m. (only), ,

COOK RETTER FOR LESS, j

The big Item which housewives have to con- 1

tend with »»'hen cooking
is the cost of fuel.

J

You can sai'c 5/ in tho _ on your
billa by

,

installing a "Success" Stove. ,

This splendid sieve is constructed In tuch a I

perfect »»'ay that every atom of beat is utilised. ,'

Consequently food is cooked better and quicker

and the fuel consumed is 25 per cent. leBS than
J

»vith other makjs. This haa been proved by
(

the hurdreds of »vomeu »»'ho use the "Success." .

Your cooking
will be a real pleasure after yo» ,

instal one. >

"Success" No. 2 is strongly
built from care-

fully selected
materials, and will, therefore,

..
stand a great deal of hard »year. It is th«

right size for a large home. Has ample

boiling surface and roomy oven. Requires
no

building in. Price, 57/0;
»vith special firebox

-for »vood'fuel, '»2/.

'

Inspect
our Showroom display when con-

venient. If unable to call,
Bend for Illustrate*

.

Catalogue.

W. T. CARMICHAEL,
t

Dent. H.. Oladstonc-street and Marrickvillc-roa*,

MARRICKVILLE, SYDNEY.

SvnNEY
MORN'IN'Q HKBALB.

YD* ONE l'ENNÏ Pfctf COPY,

ta Advance, _-o_t runl, to I'er
(.uarter.

ADVi-lUi_K-lENT-. .

GENERAL ADVLlt'iibl.NU is 'tiargcd at the rate of

*
ffiSsAL ÖÄÄ^i .Pecial

rat«*

D1 Bl i.; URRÍAÜES",1 DEATHS, IN .MÜMOR1AMS,

and RETURNTHANES, up to 0 lines. 3/;
each adiU

To^VmilTIlS and DEATHS cannot be to

serted in Ulla Jounul unless e_ü___d with the nan«

and _ddi__s ol the- |,ci"mi by »bom they are "»»?

Notice- of MARRIAGES cannot, be Inserted unie«

...tilled aa correct by the oulcwtiiig Minister or Re

All 'Advertisements chat god to account must bata

the authorisation of insertion. The number of timet

they aie to appear mu.t be slated; otherwise they,

will be lu-ciiul until counteimanded. No verbal

somntunication
will be attended to.

While every care Is exert ited, the Proprietors do no1

hold mc.iu.cl» es retpoiiMblc for ..ou-lnserUou of adver-

tisements through ac_d_nt_ ur jtbenvise, and they re-

serve to themselves the right of omitting advertise-

ments received and paid lor in the usual course of

busine__ 11 they appear
to be objectionable.

AnVFRTI-.EYlE.NlS aro cla-sllk-d as far as possibla

foi the comeniencc of rcadcr-e BUT NO CLASSIFI-

CATION' CAN RE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OP

Tilla ADVERTISEMENT IS DISriN'CTI.Y STATED W

THE ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF. AND ON THE M.S.

No Guarantee is gi»en that Ydvertisemcnts shall ap-

pear under any special heading.

Advertisers in the country nay make payment of.

Cheque. Monov-ordcT Postal Note, or Postage Stamps.

Exchange should be added to country Cheques. ,

For the convenience of nilvcr'i.c-S, replies to «n

vertlseirects mr" be sent to the Herald Ofllce, Hunter

street, alco to the Brand, Oflkr, Klng-street; but tua

Proprietors do cot
accept any responsibility

m tau

She Pillar Bo., at Sydney Railway Station for re-

ceipt
of Adi'ertisemcnt» and Communications is clear«

every week day at S.K0 and 0.80 p.m.; Sunday»
at 8.84

p.m.
_TELEPHONE:

_CTTY. OT.. (four lines..

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Palrfix ami

Sons, at the Omeo of the "Sydney Morning Hernia,

Pitt and Hunter streets, Thursday. October 1, Ipi

.'')


